
Campus issues 

Krhti Johnsun·., :,tory b nnt nec.e--.sar
il} typical, hut it\ nut altogether 
ulypicul either. Which i~ \\hy 11 

helps C\platn the "'-"fl'oC ur <lhenatinn 
mnn} whn gr.nluatcll I rum lhl! Umvcr...ity 
uuring the p.tsl ;10 years f&:Cl tuwaru the 
HI~IIIUIIIlll 

Johnson graduutl'.tl in I 9HO Wllh :t llepcc 
in a • ft•umalt ·m. 

13m tunny tlnng.s lmppcm:tlun hc1 wuy In 
t.:nmmcnccmcnt. Fi1'il, ~he wu~ notified 
thlll sh~: wuldn't ~mduuh! hccau:.c her 
GPA w.t\ too IO\\- the ~ult nlll D the 
rcgi1-otrar's 11ltkc claimed ,.fw'tl n:c:et\l:d 
in a du~s .,hc:.<lnc\cr tulo.en. 

When that mi,undcrstanding wa' lln<tlly 
clcur.:tl up, 'hl' rcecivct.l a new nutiri~.:il
tiun informing her that ~he ... till ~.:uultln 't 

graduate txx·ausc there wa~ no record nl' 
her e\'cr havang been .1 Univer\it) stu 
llcnt. Sn ... he and her advisers luhltied lu 
fh that prohlem-antl succcc~lctl hcvond 
their wildest e>.pecl<ltions . -

··t wnund up heang on thl.' program when 

If YUU hk~: What you're 'tltlflg 10 1\itJ.I'k, 
you' re gom{! to love whut., wwung lor 
ynu on the World-Wide Wch nnd Gopher. 

You'IIJ!C:I nil 1he ,~nric:s ynn see here nnd 
ellp.mdec.l versiun• of ~ume \lnrie,, J..\ well a.s 
full lclll ol hpccchc:s ond reports. Plus on the 
Wc:h, yuu ·II get c.lo-it-yuw'<oelr bullclln ll<lanl~ 
fo1 upmJUn~. unnoull~:cmcnlb, evcnlb. ami 
tree clill>\lltctllL4h ami ca .. y hnk.' 111 Jut~ of 
41lhcr tnlonnati\lll mMc.lc: and oUhldl! the U. 

Ytlu'll find u .. un the Web .11 
hnp://www. umn.edulun:lutcllciost.:. n.e 
Gopher patlt ts Ncwo;-+Utuvcrsity ol 
Minnc:..\!1Ul New' {U Relallons)-+Kio,t. . 

If you need ht!lp gcumg hooked up to the 
Weh ur Gupher. Cilllthe 01\uihutec.l 
Compulmg Scmccs llclp Lmc ul 626-1276. 

I gmduuted," she recall~ with a 
~our laugh. "and then on the pro· 
gmm the next quarter too. Alter 
being tuh.l 1 didn't huve a high 
o1111Ugh GPA tn gradunlt: untllht~t 
I wasn't a student anyway, I 
ended up gr:tJuaung t\\ ace!" 

A last rnwute mh.bap can occw 10 

nny large mswulloiUII.:setung, of 
cuur);c. Unfnrtnnulcl) fur 
John~on. hc1 gmduutiun ~ult.l 
wa:. un ull-too lilting end to a 
burcuucmtically bynmtinc: umkr· 
gn•duuto: expcrien~c . 

I 

CLAIIT Re~oidentiul College. nre making 
inroutb into the Univer.ilty'~ commuter 
campus status: in fact. this year, an aston
ishing 70 percent of all freshmen are liv
ing in dormitorie!). 

And wilh more stuuent5 living on cam
pu.-.. there are mun: opportunities for 
them to engage m the kind of acuvalies 
that form lhe lasiJng memonc. ... wluch 
arc. in tum. Ute ba.<.i~> of aJumnl loyalty. 

r:ur Virginia Gray. n professur in political 

l;lllll:ll'\ [l)% 

The Newspaper by 
and for Universil) of 
Minnesota Faculty 
and Staff · 

The U also now offer:. :;muller classc:.. 
mon: small-group le1101.ing opporturuties, 
lower student-to-adviser ratios. more 
classes taught by regular facuhy and 
fewer by TA':., better fadlitielJ, nnd more. 

Overall, the Univer:.ity hn.' spent $10 
million irnpro\'tng the undergraduate 
eJrpenence. And to hear current srudents 
la1k about it, the money hu.~ been well 
spent 

;,1 like Ute computer services:· say~> Brent 
Kurko,ki. a o:emor 
in family socaal "ci 
cnce. " l like the 
fact thnt llhe ~ocr
vicco; I arc included 
111 lhc stmlcnl scr-
.. icc li:c und I can 
usc them any tim~.:." 

Say., Rucchdlc 
Rainey, n sem(lr in 
dtl·mil·at engineer
ing, ''Wh~n I \\alt.: 
llhllllldth~ 

Uul\'cr:;H), I dun't 
tlunl.. ul it as Jll'l 
thi., big, intimidat
ing plac.:. T f&:CI 
really contlortablc 
and 1 feel hke il I 
hu\c .my prohlem~> 
I J...nO\\ who tu go 
to." 

Jclhn~on mtcnded the Univel'\ity 
during what W;l' .. , for nt.tn) re••
'>Uih, arguubl) the lcm fl<lllll 10 

the unllcl'}?mduatc cxpcnence. 
Must oh'>cncr... ugrce that there is 
a kind ul '' atcrshcd among 
Univcl'\ily alumni: those who 
gr.1duutcd prior to l'>b" tend to 
haYc warm lcding!i about the 
tnsutullon Thosl.' who graduated 
nhen\artl tend to hnvc: lcctings 
rnngmg I rom ambivalence w out
and out nhenmmn 

"Unul tbc 1961ls. there wa., u 
V1hrnnt cumpus hfe at the 

11116 1950 Gopher ,_.,... phtlttl6f Wfllc,. .,.. ropltr 11 • trill~/ 
,.rtJSfttlltltHI of the rich CMfPIIS II,. of tut m, • rlchiHIIS tlHI Unlr.rsltr II 
IIOtll trylllf to restore. The Gopher cu.tJ publlcetloll In 1967. 

'The pruleso;oro; are 
more thnn UCCCSSI 

hie here." suys Tum 
Rysavy, a junior in 
mtemationul bu:-.i· 
~~~~. "They· n: 
uJway~ awilahh: for 
us • • . you read tn 
the papcl UIIC c.lay 

Univer~ity," ~uys Thomas de RnmlZ, 
markctmg mamtger 10 Umver:.ity 
Relation~. "In the old dnys. there were 
bureuucruuc huops and long hnc!.. 10 dcul 
wtth too, hut people !>till left w1th a posi
tive feeling. 

"But over U1e '60" and '70~. the envirnn
ment became so crowded und decentrul
tud that it wa.., really detnmcntalto that 
~em.e of .,hared expem:nce thtu ts so fun
damental In a sense uf community." 

Not every undergmdunte, it shoulu he 
pomtcd out, left the Univer;ity fcding 
altciUitcd. tic Ranitz hJmsclr. a l9K7 
~dunte of CLA, o;uys he loved hio; umc 
at the U. BUt enough students felt discn 
fnmcluscd that. the Umvcrslly decided to 
undertake a m1uur mat mil -.e wmed at 
improving sllldcnt life. 

The Undcrgrnduate lnitiat1ve hru; already 
created perceptible difference.,<, in the 
undergruduuw tl~pcrit:nce. Effort!> to rui.;,e 
the percentare of o;tudents who hve on 
campus. including the fonnation of u 

o;cicnce and long-time faculty leader, ..,tu
dent involvement is Lruly the key tu con 
necllon. '1n my expenence. Ulc studenL\ 
whu hke at herc mnst ure lhO'>C who gel 
involve(.] in \Orne '!mull community on 
campus--something other lhnn clnsses. •· 

Mcunwhale, with U2000 tdcnllfying 
"u.,cr-fnendltness" ns one of the 
University's major objectives. mnny sub
stantive steps have been taken to mu.kc 
auemlwg the U aud LivUlg on cwnpus 
more-well- nser-fnendly. Those 
change!> mclude on hne computer regt&· 
trnuon and comprehensive access to 
course information on the lntemeL: a new 
~tudent ID curd that not only eliminates 
the need for a fee lltatcmem. hut also 
doubles as u phone card and ATM; touch· 
tone phone accc,.,J., to informatiun ab<lut 
gr.tde..,. financial a.id .,taiU!.. anu \tudcnt 
employment opportunitie'>, and the for
mutcon of nn llffice dl.'Votcd <,pecarically 
to cummumty building on campw.. 

that something wa..., 
discovcretl in n 

pby~ic5 lab at Lhe Uruve~ity ol' 
Mannesota and then you find out thai's 
your professor "ho wa.., JU'\t lectunng 
about two hour:. earlier in cla.s~. ·· 

In putting together n presentation for the 
most rc.:ccnt Suuc of the Univer:.ity 
addrcs~. de Ranit.£ henrd these and simi
lar '>enument" expressed by many untlcr
graduatcs-and tbeJr instructors and 
advisers. "What o:urpno;ed us wa.'> that 
people who'd been here a long timc-20 
or 30 ycurs-were udumunL m their 
assertion that n change hod occurred." 

Dc.sp.1h! these improvemt:nt~. the U !ilill 
faces some problem~>. It must reach those 
ulumnt who graduated during the paM 30 
years and reestablbh or built! relation
'hip~ with them. Even there, however, 
innuvativc upproac:hc' urc beginning to 
pa) off. 

The Alumna A-;socaauun. for t.:xamplc, 
ha.'> expcncnced increastng o;uecCJ.,J., 

continued on page 6 
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1 Other campuses News 

UMD's master 
plan focuses on 
campus's 
northern setting 

Ceh:brnting UMD'l> nuturnl ~uing of 
lake views. forest~. and ruvme!> iJ. 
nne of the chief goal<; of that cum

pu!oo 's new ma..,tl!r plan. due to be: 
approved by the regents in Mal'ch. 
Building on UMD's conne!Ctedne1>'>, com
pm.:tne!>'>, and ellicienc.:y .L.., a campu'> and 
increa~mg tl!i outreach and accc~sibtlity 
to the city and the region arc the two 
uth~r core vuluc ... idcntilicd in the ma.,tcr 
plan 

The nanC·Illc.!tnbcr cwnpus master plan.. ~ 
ni11g ad-. isory commmce. along wub con- ~ 
sulLUnl'> from the Mmneapolt'> archnec- f 
mrnl linn of llnmmcl Green & .§ 
Abruhrunson. developed the mnster plan 
niter anal ping the phyo;acaJ and archnec
tuml uspcc!Ji of I he campus wtd solicJilng 
bmud campus and community iuput. 
These values m tum should be used to 

Skfltcb of • ~ nlkn1 m11111 Tlsl:bltr CrHt .. tiWIJIIII ~. pMt of tte 
tHIUifCe tiHI110rtiJ flltlllb ..,CI of tbe eMail"'· 

Disability guides 
now available 

Two new disnbility access guidebooks 
coveong both students llltd MaiT ure 
now available. The guidebooks. 

which contain t.he procedure:;. ~;ervicl!l., 
and resource~ for en!.uring acct!l>!> to t.hJ! 
University for people wnh disabilities. 
have !'teen issued to each depanment. 
1l1ey ure also uvuilabk at Univl!t'Sity 
Btx~kstores und in an electronic fonnat on 
the World-Wid~ Web fhUp;//www.di'>
scrv.l>lU.urnn.edu/AG·S/ (Mudent ven.ion) 
nr http:/lwww.dis'ierv.stu. umn.edu/ AU-1:/ 
(employee Wf"innll 

t~h year Dl~tbilit} Services, tile unit 
within the Otncc of the AsMX:iatc ViC\.' 
Prc.s~tlcnt for Mtnont} Allaars ami 
D1vcrsny Uuu puhh-.hetltheo.;e gu1debo<>ks, 
serves approximately 1,200 'itudcnts and 
300 employees wtth disubllitics. 

D1sah1lity Services will ulso be oJTermg 
free dtsabllllY UCCCSS tru.inwg SCliSIUJJS U1 

.. ebumry and May. Call them ot 624-4037 
to reg1slcr or looJ... for more mfonnation on 
the February Kwsk calendar pa~e. 

guadc future phy.sicul changes to UMD. 

Regional/northern setting 
Dnlnth I!> chnmcten7.cd by its dense 
forcstJ., by the vc1 mil ion grlll1ttc seen 
alon~ Skyline Dnve and used m many of 
the dty's buildmg foundations. and by 
the many strellJ'TU, runnmg down Lhc 
cuy'!. bluff!> toward Lake Superior The 
ma.'iter plan proposes to capitalize on 

Academic village concept 
The tmponance of UMD's compnctne<;s 
and ultcrconnectedncss led the planntng 
commiuee ro thtnk of it a.<: an academic 
village In practice this will mean th:u 
future building wiU be done through ver
tical expansion and sensitive infill in 
order to protL"Ct tbc long views und to 

keep UMD u compact community ruther 
thM o rambling. spread-out one. 

both of the:.c objcclaves. u new entry mud 
would be c:stablbhl!d tbat would diven 
traffic uff adjacen1 residential ~treets and 
offer motorist!> a striking panommic 
approach and campus vbta. and a new 
ring mud around the campus would be 
created. which would include parking at 
key entrance.-,. 

Professional 
development 
funds available 

l fund supporting the profcssaonal 
velopment of University employ

the~e nuturnl nm1hcm landscape feature..,, 
recognizing that ru. a newer campu:. 
UMO doe<; not have historic pre-war 
building~ to h:nd it charucter 

Specific 1deas mclude reclatmmg Tascher 
Creek to create a green link frum the 
campus to east side clly parks: restoring 
the nauve hill~ide rree cover by planung 
btrch, maple, nspcn and evergreens to 
creme a more gentle transition between 
natural UJ"ea.'l and neighborhoods and the 
cumpus; reclaiming other slJ'eum.s, hold
mg ponds, and 1 ock outcroppmgs on 
campus; and preserving open space and 
wooded arens by restricting the expan
sion ot surface parking lot5. 

PJ1111ners also bope to extend UMD's 
intemul courtyard system to bring light 
and nutumJ landscapes into view (espe
cially imponant on a cnmpu~ where so 
much pedestrian cin:ulation takes place 
indoors), and to e.o;tablish a central lawn 
in front of lhe campuli cenlc:r thai would 
serve both as a kind of •·front door" to 
the 4:runpu~o ami a.'> a gathering spot for 
events. 

Tit~: Duluth campus mru.tcr plan 11. part of 
a systemwide planning procc.,s; m~tcr 
plans an: also being established for the 
1\vm Cilics. Morris, Md Crookston cam
puses, all of wllach wdl come before Lhc 
regents in the next five months. For more 
infonnation. contact lhc Masler Planning 
Office ut 6121625-7355. 

represented by lhc Civil SC!f\ icc 
Commmee 1s avrulublc through lhnl group. 
The fund can he used to pay regi'itrnuon 
fees for conferences. workshops. or cours
es LO update skills related to civil service 
cmployL-es' JObs. 

lndivtduab may apply for one-tunc 
gran~ of up to $100 and depanments 
may request matching fund.' of up to 
$200 for in-hoube staff development pro
gram!). 

Community outreach and acciSI 
A important part of the muster plan is to 
create greater visibility for the campu!. as 
well as one main entrance to it. To meet 

M11ch of this information was drwwt from 
the Duluth Camp11s Master Plan Update 
from the Master Planning Office and 
ftvm a document wrillen by Frank 
Edgerton Martin ()!Hammel Green & 
Abrahamson, Inc 

Applicationl> are avallable from Wendy 
William~on, Department of Economics, 
1035 Management and Economics, 625· 
2307. wendy@alJas.sOCM:i.umn.edu. 

I Careerscap~es 
I 

Sign up now for 1996 
career enrichment 
workshops 

With the new year comes ne" beginnings. If you're 
unhappy ln your job. or looking for ways to make 
it more rullllling. re..wlvc to do something uhout 

yuur career Lhb year 

Get o;tancd by ... igning up tor nn Employee Career 
Enrichment Progmm wurk-;hup Tn register fur a work· 
<,hnp. "end your name. plume number. C<unpu.., udt.lre.'>-'>, e
mail audre~c;. nnd which workshop(s) and datctsl you will 
aucnu to the center at 13 I 3 5th SL S E., SUite 220, 617-
1041, cshutrng@muroon.tc.umn.l!du (e-ITUitl), or 
627-4349 (lax). 

First Step: Introduction to Career Planning 
We recommend 'Luning wllh Lhc m-<lepth or 'lhun cour.c 
~elf-exploration as a prcrequasitc to other oiTenngs. 

I Creating a Meaningful Workllfe: ln-l)epth SeJr 
Exploration 

Junuary ] l lUll II: lO a. m , 110 Donhowe (I~~ Bank) 

Fchumry 7, 9:!KI·Nonu. 145 CluOfl Old!! !St Paul) 

You'll ,get an overv1ew of caJCI!J' plwming and will partic
Ipate in interactive self-ru,~mcnt exercises. learn whut's 
im)'l(mttntto you. 1demif) your ideal worJ... :ntutltion. fig· 
ure uut "'hut mullvate'> ) uu, and get -.ug~esliuns fur trilll~
fcrring your idt!a-. into actions. 

2 I Kiosk january 1996 

I Creating a Meaningful Worldile: A Short Course 

January 17, 4:30-6 p.m., 145 ClaOff Bldg. (St. Pnul) 

Tuesday, February 27, 9-10:30 a.m .. 210 Donhowe 

If you don't need an in-depth exploration, this short 
course as for you. We'lllughhght the c.\senuol clements of 
successful career plannmg and help you start the process 
on your own. 

Second Step: Self-Assessment 
(ln slep 2. you cnn choose any or oil workshops.) 

I Self-Exploration "ith the Campbell lntere~l and 
Skills Surve~ (CISS) 

Part l. January 23. Noon- I p.m .. 210 Donhowe (fake CISSl 

Part 2. January 30, Noon-2 p.m. 210 Donho\\e 
(Interpret CISS) 

Get a rrumework for undcr..tanding your pattern or intcr
e~ts and skill-.. und compare your re..~ponses with those of 
profe.,.,ionals in a variety ol occupations ($1 0 fee paid at 
lin.t session) 

I Id~Ufylog Your MotJvaled Skills 

r-cbruary 14. 9.30-1 UO a.m .. 210 Don howe 

f'tplore the ~klll!. you've gained over your hfetunc. par
uciput.: 111 exerci,c.'> designed to 11lummate the '>kills yuu 
prize the mo~L. and go on a brrunstorming expedition m 
identify rnreers that need your skills. 

I fuplorlog \'nuc lnle.resls ~ith the New Strong 
Interest lmt>nlory (S[() 

Pan I. f.ebmarv 14. Noon· I p.m .. 210 Donhowe tT akc Sill 

Pan 2. February 21, Noon-2 p.m., 210 Donhowe 
(Interpret Sll) 

Identify your intcre.~ts and learn whach career; best match 
your preferences. By the end of the workshop, you'll 
lwve u list of new curet!~'); tu explore ($10 fee paid at lirst 
session). 

I Assessing Your Personality with the Myers-Briggs 
Type lndicutor 

Part I. February 21. 2:30-3:30 p.m .. 210 Donhowe 

Part 2. rebruary 28. 2:30-4 "0 p.m .. 21Cl Ounhowe 

Learn to bc:ltcr undcr:.tand the innate personality '>trengths 
you bring to lhe workplace und match them t<~ the !-inti or 
worJ... that bring-. out your best ($1 0 fcc paitlut llrst ses
sion). 

Third Step: Implementing Your Goals 
I Joh Search Stratej.!lt!!> 

Murch n. 9 II m.-Noon, 210 Donhnwe 

We'll roc~ on how lo marl\el your<.cll for Internal and 
external Jnh op[l(lnumticc;, covenng npphcahons. re!>umes, 
interviewing, und cxpluring the "hidden JOb markeL" 

I Gelling There: 1nkinJ! Action em Your Career Plans 

Febi'Wlry 20. 2:J0-4: 10 p.m., 145 CiaO IT Bldg (SL Paul) 

March 5. 9-11 a.m .. 210 Dunhowc 

f·ocus on ways to make career decisions. lind the ~uppon 
you need, ~cl reasonable goals, overcome llJlXtety Wld 
resastancc. :mel luke the rish that w1ll tum your dreams 
IIllO n:aJity. 
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Faculty 

01/m Will'-', protesstJr Df SltC,.I fiiDft, l'fiCDmiJr•lrdl 13Ciall, JHSitlre tie.,_, frtJIIps 
for _, who batter. 

Social work professor 
studies treatment groups 
for men who batter 
J c OJ. Simpson muJ directed plenty 

of ullcntion toward partner hattcnng 
n the African Amcricun community. 

where it's us much o problem ;c, itt:. 10 the 
white commumty. But Umven;ity of 
Minn~otn MXial work professor Oliver 
William:. want!. people to knuw that evlin 
if the io;,uc i!. tJ1e 
same, the treatment 

to uudcrstu11dmg the oppression t11cy cre
ole," say~ Wilham&. " If oman is 1n touch 
w1th the teclings that mci!ITTl cnuscs -
hopele:.sne:.s. helplessnt.!S:.. 1solution, con
fusn>n. etc -lk: cttn understand that all 
the:,c \Umc feeling!> are felt hy the female 
v1ctims of male 

abu!>l!. This ge~ 
him in touch with 

shouldn't be And 
the chief diiTerence. 
he \U&gCSh, io; thlll 
African Amcrkun 
men whCI hallcr 
-;huuld I~ in mdully 
homogeneous treat· 
ment groups. 

"African American 
men are more likely 

what~tbe'.., d~· 

ing with. and 
give~ ~orne 

immciliucy to 
it." 

Wtlliums's opuuons 
come out of the n.:uc
llous he £111 in hi1o 
1990 survey of -II 

to talk about 
racism in a homo
geneous group·" 

A Dctrmt native. 
Willin.rns lil"it 
bccnme interest 
cd 111 wmkm~ 

with buueren. 
while he W!ib a 

African American 
rncn. wmc ofv.hom 
were part of mciully ltliM:d treauncm 
gmups :md S4)ffiC of whllm were m all
African Amcric;m group,. CI'Cilting .rn 
atmosph..:re conducive to c.:hungc mean~ 
liN cre<tting un atmnsphere nf tru~L. 'ays 
William,, and b:Lc;eu un these men·, 
an!.wcrs ami his own cxpcncnccs, he 
hclicv~ th:ll th1s 1~ ea.o;ier in rucially 'm1i
lur groups. 

bienc.llihips. too, are developed more ea<:l
ly in sume·ruce groups. he say ... And t11c.o;c 
fm:ndslups. whtch extend bcyund the 
bound~ ol the treatment pmgrnm. can be 
an imponant ~upport clement in helpmg 
men succeed 

"Afncun Amcneun men un.: rnmc likely to 
tolk about certnm issue. ... such a-. ruc1sm 
they've expenenced on the job, m a homo
geneous group than in u heterogenoou~o 
one," Williams satd in a recent interview. 
"They often feel they cun't talk about 
mcisrn in ~a mixed group tx.ocausc tJ1c 
t!ppres:.or b in the room." 

AIU1uugh he never allow., African 
American men m hi~ groups to use mcism 
as an excu~e for battering. Win1ams does 
believe it'' helpful for them to "gel sup
port for U1e part of it tllat is real and be 
confronted on the other 'ltu ff ·· t n other 
words, the-.c men need to have their expe· 
nence of mcasm-and the very real ruge it 
cremes- acknowledged before they are 
chullengcd about the violence they have 
shown toword the1r purtncn;. 

Indeed, discm.smg their experience of 
raw.m may he key to helptn!! thc.o;c men 
emphath1ze with the women they're abus
ing. "lf men can tl.Dden.t.und the oppre!.::.ion 
they expetief\C\!. they should be more open 

child v. clfarc 
wor~cr in 

Michigan and begun recognizing domestic 
violcn"'C in many of his cm.t!!>. Before long 
he wa' co-fm.:ilil.llting hatk!rers' group'>. 

Today, .tltmg with hi!. teac..J1ing und 
research, Williams contmue.' to lead hat· 
terers' treatment group,, tl'> wcli.L\ to tmm 
oUti!J'\ to do so. I lis Involvement ruakc~ 
him aware nf the ilifficultie!. or formmg 
all-African American group:. in certain 
commumtic.'>. where t11e1r numbers :ue not 
great However, he believes there are 
halfway measure.\ that can be tal:en. ruch 
as having ru. least two Nrican American 
men in any group ond t:rn.irung facilitators 
to handle and negnlmte metal mutters. 

Willmms is currently conductmg o smdy
due for completion tlus month-in which 
he b tcstmg hb hypoth~is that cultumlly 
focused treatment approaches among bat· 
wn:n. will inm!use compl\!tion rutes and 
reduce reddiva~m. 

A!. for the Simpson case!, Williall'lb hus 
mixed feeling~ about the spotJighl it hru. 
cast on his life's won... " It wa<. ()0'-itive in 
Uuu it drew attention to the 1\sue of 
domesuc v1ohmce:· he says. "hut 11 W!lh 

negative m that the media made il ~m as 
if African American' weren't against 
domestic violence. Actually. it\ JUSt that 
they never underestimate the level or 
mch.m lluu ex1sts instiwuorutlly and JUdi
Cially in !hi..; country. They've either expe
rienced it themselves or known someone 
who bns." 

He' d nlso like to sec some of the energy 
spent on thut one CU.\C directed instead 
toword mnlong things :.afer for nil battered 
women. Wilhulll!. suys. 

-Lyneue Lomb 

Staff 

Tea & ceremony: 
Irish impresario transforms 
St. Paul's food service 
l

l's 3:15 on n Tuesday afternoon, but 
the norrow hnllwoy outs1de the St. 
Poul Student Center's Cherrywood 

Room 1:.n 't h lied wrth ~tudcnts. lnl>tcnd. 
it's cmmmed with dozeru; of the elegant
ly ~~d putnm~ Clf one uf the T\\ m 
Ciues • houe:.t cruzes-high tea on lhe St. 
Puul campus 

What await~ guests when the door~ linul
ly npen nt 3:10 .rnd they ure e~corted to 
their tables by a Victonan garbed young 
man 1~ les:. a thnmg cxpencnce
although the tea. pil~tric' <md delicate 
linger -.a.ndwiche!. arc ell.cellent-thun u 
vh~tm of a bygone and perhaps never
wac; era. a ume of punctilious ~crvice and 
pmk1es-up decorum. 

The performance aspect of the ceremony 
is underscored by the staff's holiday sea· 
son Dackens1un costumes-rented from 
the Guthrie--us well us by the rctro out
fits showca'icd by muny of the fcmuJe 
patrons. Today. for exnmplc. the private 
dimng room adjoining the Chcrrywood 
Room coot.uins u group of women who 
t-eem to be: holding u private fashion 
!>how of pre· War JT em hats 

The teus are the hr.Unchild of Margaret 
Sinnot. the Jri..,h-bom food nJll!rntiOnl> 
manager for the St. Paul Student Center, 
who wa~ recently appointed catenng 
manuger as weJl 

"I alway' li~ed the too~ o( the 
Chcrrywooc.l Room. but didn't like the 
fact that 11 oltered only cafeteria-style 
servace:· -;he says. "I felt that wnh the 
setting- the paneled wall!. and the conif 
crous tree!> outSJdc the wiudow- we 
could tnm th1s 1nto n hoven. 

"And I pcn.onaiJy hkc teu. I take it every 
dn)." 

Sinnot. who came to the Twin Crti~ \O 

her Minnesotan hu!>· 
btmd could attend 
Concordia College., b 
a long way fmm 
home. ·nu! tiny vil· 
luge of Screen. 
Trelam.l. JUSt ·~ few 
milt:.-. down the road 
from Wexford, was. 
she recall~; with n 
laugh, "A pub, a 
church. and n 
school." 

But uny though n 
was, Screen rs where 
Siuuot wus exposed 

Ccrt Cutoring College m Dublm, Smnot 
spent ten years workmg for one of 
Ireland's top hotelier.;. In urn~:, sh~: 

became the cham·!> chtef makeo\cr 
expc:rt. bringing acquired pmpertic' up to 
her uncmnprumismgly high ~tandard' 

For despite her ~oft 'outhe:lst Ire lund 
acet:nt, Sinnut ha:-. u wcll-dc!>ervt:d repu
tation fur heing, like her muU1cr, a per
fectionist She adm1b that she can be 
quite hard vn those whn unn' t meet her 
:.tandards of sci"\ 1cc and courtc~y. but 
nr.lds, "I ta~e ultimate respon~ibiliLy, 

phoning clients If we have a mi.,take. 
Who! I hke I from my employec-.1 j.., a lot 
of room and guec;t awareness. But l also 
give credit where it is r.lue and pa~s nlong 
compliments," she say~. 

The teus have proven so successful that 
Sirmut now schedules them two or three 
times o month. Although after seveml 
ravoroble med1a meuuon!> the tens have 
begun dmwmg customcn; from beyond 
the University. Sinnot ensures that most 
table!> remam available for University 
staff and faculty. 

ln turn, the teas have spun off another 
Sinnot project-eandlelight dinner.., 
complete with live mu'>ic, held in lhe 
center'!> Northstor Ballroom. The ftr..t. 
featuring fl13nt~t Max Morath, was, in 
her word\, "a grent <,Uccc.,s ·• Next year 
she hope., to augment the music with 
dmmauc pcrlnrmances. 

Smnot 1~ clearly nothmg 1f nm ambi
tious. bur then only someone with her 
combination of drive and creativity could 
huve ClliiCCIVCd of holdmg cluborutc high 
teas in whm wos fom1erly o strictly msll
tutiOna11>cttmg. When it becnme clear 
thtll there would be little monc) for the 
fine china and sterhng !>hi! envas1oned. 
for l!xample. Sinnt>t bc.1ught mismatched 

)Ct~ from 
Gn<ldwill and 
garage suh:s. ulti
IIUilt:ly ~etting up 
the Lea'! for under 
'iii.OOO. 

to the mtluences that 
shaped her career. • 
one of whom wru; her ~ 
service-oriented and e 
perfectionistic moth· i 
cr. "Whatever job~> I 
my family ha." f 
worked, we have 
always introduced cus
tomer serv1ce. l guess 
we got that from my 

...,.,., IIIIIHit, fHtl .,_.tl,. Mfl 
~terl•l ,.,..,., for tt. $t. fWI SbHieltt 
c.ter 

Although Sinnot'<; 
O\\ n energy ond 
vision are largely 
rcsponsable Jor her 
~uccess, 'lhe pomt' 
out that she was 
also 10 the nght 
pluce ul the right 
lJmc. "Our dncc
tors want to make 
thb the bel>! food 
service m the 
country." she 
explains. "They 
aren't :.cconu· 
guessing me They 
an: hearing good 
things rrom people 
who attend our 

rnorn. who is a great entertainer w1d sto
ryteller" 

And it wos while worktng on btannuuJ 
theatrical productions m Screen's punsh 
hall Lhnt Sinnm absorbed important 
lessons in seiJ-presenuuion. Though not 
an actor herself. sbe possesses an iostmc· 
tJve Ouir [or the dmmutic, ulong with u 
perronner's energy und chunsma. 1l1ese 
quolities have helped her dare to push 
forward mnovutavc ideo!> a more l1mid or 
convenllonul person might never ut.tcmpt. 

After earning a four-yl!al' degree from 

dence in me." 

events :md that hac; 
gavcn tl1em conli-

But enough confidence to give the nod to 
her latest adea? HaVIng pencmued the 
invisible barrier between the Univel"iity 
and the larger community. Sin not would 
now like to cap11.11lize on that break
through by persuadiug tltc Uruversity to 
buJid u hotel next to the student center. 

Sound crazy? Maybe. But a year ugo. so 
did the 1den of holding high tea on the 
St. Puul campus. 

- Rich Broderick 
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Editorial 

.,., ....... 
IFIIIy Cauer Manlp:mem 

RCM) waU be a 1opac: of much dis
on an 1996. ~ a decisiun

rnakins concept. RCM bas COOBiderable 
mcanms to lhosc familiar with publac 
und privnte orgarnzabons thut have 
adopted n. And. because most OIJilntZB 

t1ons have adapted it to their own needs. 
une could also say 11 has just about us 
many meruJinp n.o; it has pructilloners 

We an: takina SlCpllto adopt-and 
adapt~ponsibllity center manage 
mcna. and I want to shan: my own 
thoughts on what thiS concept ia---tlnd 
Isn't 

The Umvennty of Mlnnesoca has long 
depended on and bcnefined fmm-
aubs&antially decentrubz.ed dec:isJOn· 
makina. To be !Wre, d&=nuaJizauon has 
produced more lhan a few difticultaes of 
miud l.ipala. but the c:ommon &eDSe 

f~~~:t ranams thai key Plannins and bud
ptiaa docisiODII ~ best made 81 cJoae 
as possible to lbe real wort o( ........,ina. 
research, and OUba:h in depamill!lll&s. 
coUepa. provaiiBl-. .. caDiplllel 

Oarprablema whb ~ dld
llion-talldDJ have been ........... 
... who ....... be IIIOit rnpoulb\e 
for pllnaiDJ IIIII bulfaednldecllicllll 
have never bid cllllr l'elllOIIIibW&y and 
aucbority tor "efeadlll lrlsy--. 
nollbly the ........... .,...., aad 
111e geoeradaa _.lllociiWIJ or Widoa. 
lndinlct c:ost recoveriea, and lillie funds. 

On May S. 1995, Senior Va Preaideals 
Jim blflnte and Bob Erickson dacribed 
rhe pcunlial of Raponaibility Cealer 
Management (RCM) IL'l a dedsion·mak
•na conceplw rationalize our planning 
and budgctmg effons An RCM 
Working Conuruttee. co-du.Li.n:d by 
ASSOCJute Vice Presidcnlll Bob Kvavtk 
and D1ck Pfut7..enreuter. waa asked to 
BSSeS.'I RCM. to formulate n model that 
~omplemenblthe academk value!~ and 
objectives of the University of 
Mumesota. and to oulline the Jitcp& 

reqwred to fully impl&mleOllhe RCM 
model. 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Though Umvcrsity COilllntllec~ and 
tu.sk forces do have some rewunis, 
they are often nnythmg but plensam. 

Ncvcrtheles:o.. it's Important for U~> u.s c1vil 
'en "-e cmployc:cs ro inve:;t our energies m 
!>UCh aCIIVI!il!'t. 

Within the con,uhatlve proces!. of 
Uni\er<.ity governance, ci~·il service 
employee~ are oflcn disndvuntugcd com
patc4..1 \\ilh oU1er groups. Panics represent
ing faculty. P&A. and bargaming umts are 
frequently better po~ilmned IU wurl wii1Jin 
the hurenu~oT.u:y to gel what they want 
Fueuhy hnve tleJCible enough schedules to 
allcnu imponant governance ..C\l;tons. as 
well as COJOYing auminiSl!lUJve a~.:ceprance 
ol their centrality to the m~titutton. P&A 
have much of tllc faculty'' flcJtibility, and 
al~;o have many of the Umvcrsny'o; adnun
tstrnton; within thetr ranks Rnrgammg 
11111ts prm ide the1r groups w1tlt paid stu IT 
who :.pend umc lookmg out tor the1r 
members' mterests. Potenunlly. each of 
thc:.c group~ could be promoting progmms 
and dtci:.ions that would come w t.hc 

expense of the less orgllllizcd civil scrvtcc 
employees. 

But tJus 11> 11 price we have repeatedly and 
dcllbcrutl!ly cho~en 10 pay We've refused 
bargaimng unit -.tatu!oo, und cdehmt~ the 
prof~l>ionulism and mdcpcndence of 
action that mo~t of u:. :.~m to have 
We've 11et lhOI we're knowledgeable 
enough. dcdicuted enough, und ~lubbom 
enough to hold our own 111 Umversuy gov· 
em a nee 

Civ1l ~rvice ~talT have adopted a philoso
phy that we don't need lo pay other pro· 
fcsMonuls to look out for our welfare. 
We· ve chosen Instead to re.'>pc:cl our own 
professionalism and rely on our own 
knowledge to keep the reM of the 
Umversity honest in their dcahngs with us 
UnLJl now our strotcgy has worked: We've 
stuycd preuy even wttll the otltcr 
University g.roup!-i. But lime~> ure changing. 

Oown:.inng. across the Umvcr..1ty I!> bkcly 
only to wors\!n ns U2000 reallocations 
conunuc. inflation cut' 01 the hudget. \tulc 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Financial 
planning for 
the future U 

M 
innc.'>ota must remain one of the 
leading univcrsilie:. in the ntttiun. 
To du :.o, we must exu:nd the lime 

hori1on uf our v1~1on 10 lool beyond 
today\ prohlcm' to find tomorrow\ o,olu 
tioru.. Ow futun: can be found only by 
-.eek.mg <:oluLJon.c; to th~: problems of the 
next celliUry, not by looking at tCii.lay·s 
budgctucy shonfall 

First. we must have the ncadcm1c v1sion 10 

Imagine whut we want to become. We 
have adopted a vision in U'.!OOO, a vts1on 
we will need to conunuc to revise and 
updute. 

Second. we muht hove a finnncinl plan 111 

4• Ki~kj:utUary 1996 

plncc with wlucb to realize tllut vu.ion. We 
face three immediate challenges tn devel
oping that plan: Federal funding (primarily 
for rtl!>carch und outreach) is shnnki.ug w 
muny areas; stare funding (pnmanly for 
in&trucuon). nt least under p~nt legisla
tive mnndntes. 1:. ::.chcduled to full by $27 
milhon in 1997; and changel) in 1\vin 
Citie:. urea health care deli\ cry have 
deprived the Univt:rslt) of million:. of dol
l;m, that it would nonnally hu\e u~d to 
1.upport academic health sciences pm
granL~. 

Thc'>e are hig pn>blcms that reqUire u~ to 
look to our cwTCnt rc.-.ourcc.-. and l.lcvelop 
new one.-; They are not insunnountuble 
problem., unlcs' we ~hOO),C to ignore 
them 

We aho have <;orne Important opponumUCl> 
that we -.houhin't m1ss. For example. we 
may be able to use technology to bcner 
tcaclt our own studcms and to reach others. 

The RCM Working Group submiucd Its 
draft report this ratl emphasizing that 

I RCM would not be a radical cbllnge 
an the UnMnity of Minnesota, sinc:e 
many of lbc key compoacata and prac
tlcleiiPOG'Jital With the JIDIIIIl1C c:oocept 
of RCM .., alnlldy m plla aod have 
beeu fw ~CN~~elime: .ad 

2. Tbe .. by ..... at the ........ 
ins JIIOCIIIII 111111 I mendoDed edlr--1118 
........... of .... lllddle ..... 
lllld lilac ... tl.tllltfDD. iadllalt.a 
IICOUfl!hltllllh .. llafbpt ~.,.. 
ll!allde-.......... ..,.... 
'llrd1ni121lwaddaa.._,.ID dlelefaar ..................... 
lbe o..l.Advlay Owa•._ aa 
RclpNIIIillllty 0.. r.flnlaemenl, Wll 
appointed November 21. IU1d ia cbain:d 
by Fred Mormon. ()ppcnhcimer wour 
& Donnelly Professor of Law. Thil com
manee'a charge Ui to consider .a. draft 
report. analyze Issues railled by the work 
group~~. anc1 eapac members or abe 
Unavenity commuaity fully and IICtlvely 
m an ongomg consulllll.ive procca. 

Whatever we call our vers1on we·~ 

pmhably better off nul ruunmg 11 ut all
our goal 15 to adopt man&8'!ffiC'II prnc· 
ticcs that balance rcsponsibillti~ and 
authority at the proper dedsion-makang 
Ievell!, phasing in some changes dunng 
1996-97, and beJinnms full lmplernenta· 
tion with 1997-98 

comribuuon.; remam light, and federal 
fund~ ure drmonucully duwnished. Jli.stury 
suggests that our group will rake n pmpor· 
tionntcl}' lnrger h11. nncJ that's on top of n 
layoff list longer than It has been in years. 

So fur we have succeeded in retaining pur
ity witJ1 tJte other major employee group~ 
n1 the University, but only with constant 
vigilance Parity require'> u~o to participate 
am.J tnlernct "1th centml admm1~1tators. 
contribute to UniveNiy 'ic.onate and a~o;em
bly commitll:c wur~ and adv,)Catc civil 
service purttcipation tlll 'ieru'Ch cununiltces 
und policy tnq~ forces 

It's ab!iolutely neces.w-y that we mvest 
time and efton m 1h1s. It's impormnt tor 
our conunuing welfare a.~ intiivicJunl 
employees. ns well ns for U1e ovcmll 
health nf thts mst1tu1icm If we don't sci 
our own ugendu. others will set 11 for U!.. 

l.arn· A. Etkm 

Lam A. EtSan 1s commumcat1o11s coordi· 
twtor for thl' Cit·il S~mnt Commillt'C' 

In crcaung a linancwJ plan to achieve our 
Umversily of me future. we must look mto 
that future We cannot let our'ielvc~ be 
CmtslruuJCd by the inuncdiHIC prohlcnu, of 
today. Instead, we mus1 choose a goal
both in our academic plan and our fimm 
c1al plan-and construct tt way to gct 
there. Then we must st.urt moving in that 
direction 

Jf our goals are obscured by a myopic con
centration tm the budget problem~ of the 
current year, we will never :.t.urt on our 
mi<o,ion. If they are ob~cured by an obses
SIOn wuh a perfect plan, we win never be 
under way. 

Academic and financial planning will 
require change. Ernergmg fields will 
rcqu1re cmphasi~o and resources; mnture 
licltb may lind 11 necessary to ytcld lhc.tr 
position.'i. The University of today is om 
the University of 1955 or 1915. The 
UruvcrsJly of the next century will not be 

idcmicnl to the one today-except in tts 

never-ending. quest for new knowledge 
and lbe change thai Oows from it. 

If change is foreseen , expected. and 
planned f01. tt can be accomplished m an 
orderly and nondbruptive way. lf 1t :.unply 
occurs. it can be: very painful. We rnusr 
therefore fores1..>c and plan for change. for 
it Ill ineviwble. 

We need 10 e~tublil-h rcaliMk academic 
anu financial plan~ to m~l the next centu
ry. U2000 gives u.~ the academic plan. We 
now must develop the linanc1al plan to 
make It work. 

-Fred L. Mt~rrisml 

Fn.•J L Morri.wm i.l Oppe!nlu•imer Wolff & 
Dom~ll.v Proje.\sor of Luw tmd c:lum cif 
the Senate Cmmmttt't' nn Fmance and 
Plonnir~g. 



Editorial 

Get ready for 
the electronic 
generation 

Are you grm\ mg weary ol all the: 
hype uhnut the WorJJ-Wide Wch'! 
You ha\cn' t ~cen anything yet! 11 

ynu don' t know ho'' 10 lind c;omethmg 
nn the wch, )llU' re alrend} lar bchmd. 
Very .MKlll 11 you don' l knu\\ huw lu read 
und wrile a \\Ch page, )Ou'JI no longer he 
con~idcrcd litemtc h) student:. entering 
the Univel'!iity. If yuu haven't heard about 
Jav;~, it\ timl.' to stun e"punding your 
huri1uns. 

The Un1vcrsi1y IKt\ long heen a leader in 
prm iding computer und cnmmunieutiuns 
t:upahiliucs 111 nur cummunit}. Thi~ lc:td· 
ership cnntanuetl an rroviding net\\orl.: 
and Internet ncccss tu C\CI) l>mglc lncul · 
ty lllCIIlher, cmrluycc. and 'iiUdent al the 
Uni\ crsity. Kight nnw our ucce'" tu cum· 
pulcr,, (.'UIIllliUIIiCalillll\ fucilitic~ , anlitn 
the lllh:rlll't IS '>eCtHUJ hi 11\lne, 

Thut's till' gotKincw-.. The bud lll'WS I!. 
that wc don' t have ;m) lime to pat uur
<;c(vcs 11n the had; allll re<.t un our laurel'>. 
With the de\clupmem of thc Worlt1-W1t1c 
Wch, tins ficltll'> mm mg fa..,tcr than any
thing t.ocicty has cxpcricnccd before uml 
as pcncta.IIIIIS mmc laccts nl society than 
ulmo:.t till ) uthc1 !\ocial or cconmni~ 
dc,clnpmrnt in hi~llll) . The compctitinn 
fur lcadcll;hip fKlS 1tiuns is licrce. 

Take 11 moment 111 lcK1k had. The lntemr.:t 
htLs been ·'' .tilahlc here at the Univcr,ity 
' incc it hcgun nl'<lrly I\Hl dccad~ agn. 
During the eurl) ycurs it was primuril) .1 
communicuuon and research wol h1r aca
demiC" wtLI militury .md government 
urganitllliuns, Just u couple year-. ngn 
when the Unt\el'llrt} liN pn>vitlcd uni
ve~al :access 111 the lmemel. '"' purptl\C 
wa" only "Ill gl\'e every <otudcm wtc-matl 
account." 

Two ycurs ugo, pmgmmmcrs at the 
Universil) ul lllinui~ developed Mu!.aic, 
u World-Wide Wch hm\lser progrum. In 
early 1994, only 11 fc\1 month:. after 
Mosaic was released. the web bct.~e the 
most frequently u-;c:d pan of the Internet. 
A fe\1 month ;after that. a private curptl· 
mtiun was funned ttl de\clOp and market 
Nehcape. n hnm-.er program that quickly 
eclipsed Musaic. Ju,t a few months after 
that, u dnzcn mu1or corporations were 
W<lrl,ing nn their nwn web ~oftware. 

lWay, nut only dt)Cs uJmo-;t every ~ignil 

icunt University. re..can:h. and gon:m
ment organiz.utum hu\·e th own web Site, 
om't are lJUicld) tummg the web 1010 

their primary tnlnrm:.ltion deli"el) mt.-ch· 

FLVClVI\ Tiotl$ IPI 

PvBuc of'ulzo!V 
M R f>£ ~E oo tT. 

unisrn . Becau~e ol the de' doprncnt of 
the \\eh, the Internet i~ IHlW lx~oming un 
imponnnt tool in husuu: s. cntcn:unment, 
schllul. the: humc:, and ju<.l ah11ut every· 
where elo,c.- you tum. Ynu cun't open u 
lll'W)paper ur maga~im.• w turn un the 
lch:' i'iun \\llhout .,ccing the URL lor 
umennl.'·, \\Ch .,ite. 

I've had the opp..lrtumty tune;tte and 
uevelnp the Web66 Project in the 
Unhersity\ College ul &lUl':tllun unu 
I Iuman Development. a part ol wluch '' 
maintaining a n:gastry of K-12 "choul 
\\eh page . Ju.,t IM months :tgntlw lir•a 
t..-12 ~;chool web <;ite was estahli,hcd; 
now ulmol't 2,000 K-1 ') "chool~ tn 40 
countnes hnvc their own web home 
page~. Studcnh ut these school' ure usmg 
the wch to conduct re~earch , puhli'h their 
o\ln \Iori..:, und communicute unu collab
tl!Uh.: \\ith people f111nt rtmund the world 
1111 n daily ha.,is . 

llu.: wch revolution in cornrnumcallons 
\\ill he e\c:ry hit us pcrva,ivc us the rcm
lutinn crc;Ued hy the invcntiun ulthc 
prinllng pres' wa .. 500 rear' ugu. llllla) ·, 
chillln:n an· really tu tal.~· un th1" nt'\\ 
lct.:hnulugy, int.:tlrplll.ltc 11 tnl<lthcu the~ . 

and U'l' 11 \\ 1thout hc<;ll,tlum. I he'e arl.' 
the ~hilurcn "hu will be entering our 
Untverstty "tarting nc.\t year. 

Will "'c he ready lur them'? 

-·SUf'lrl'll H. Collm~ 

Srrpltm £. Colfm, I\ 1111 mwly\flpm· 
g tfllllllll'T wirlr I>i~mlmrcd Colllfllllt' r 

,.,., .,('('\, /lis e·mlliladtlrt'\\ i.1 
.w•t·{!t• wrhflft.r·olnl.wllll . nltt 

Be an expert: Get on 
, the University 
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Campus issues 

President forms 
human resources 
working group 

A
" p;u1 nlthc \lnili·er.,ity's reengi
nccring. Pre,idcnt Nih I la.\\elmu 
ha.' tum1ed a Wurking Group on 

lluman Rc,nurcc:. charged with anal }l

ing and ~ugge~ting impmvemenlli in tl1b 
vital 'Phcre. 

SJX't:llically. thi! group. made up of hath 
Umvero•aty and out:-tde members, ts con
centrating on four major areas· recnm 
111cntmad stulluag, -.talf development umJ 
revaew. emplo)'menl grievances und dis
pute re~olution and compemauon . 

For cummittt!e chaar Chari~ Oenn). 
retired c.:hainnan uf the board of ADC 
Tclet.:tllnmunicutiuth. understanding tl1c 
academic en\ ironment ha.•;n ' 1 alwa) s 
N.-cn eu_~y. "The firM thing to ltmm [ha; 
l:x.--cnlthat the Univcrsit) b a wurld upan 
frum till' C<lJ'fllll\lh: , gnvernment, or mlll· 
profit sc~·tm~. and the ~ulutiom we 
might re.tdily ptllJ)(I'>c in thu\1: place~ 
may be mapprnpriah: h&:re," he o,;ly'> 

" It"<: u dallkuh lc <.unto learn: · 

But learn it wnrktng gmup memhcl'\ 
hav&:. a_, the 13-mcmhcr ~.:ummittee ha.' 
in recent \\ecks listcnl!'d tu human 
re."ourccs stull tmd oth~r cxpcns dascuss 
pcrt.onnrl pn1blcms lncmg the Una\crt.ity. 
Aller rcccl\ mg these hriclings. sap. 
Denn). till' gmup's 11\'\l o,tcps are 111 lilr· 
mulate human IC~mm:cs principles hasctl 
on the Unhcr:-1l)'s values and ib U:WOO 
mi-,sann Matcmcnt. to look at cx.i!'tting 
Uni\'crsit) pn~x:durc.' and pmctice~. lll 
rcvie\\ the ~ystcms current!)' in place. 
and Ill present their linal recommenda
titliiS to the Prc.';ident nnd the ht,ard nf 
n:~anMay. 

Universal} cummilh!C mcmbcr.;-Rcgl!'nt 
Jcnn Kellcler, gc<tgr.sphy pmlc.,~or Juhn 
Adam.,, human re..ources executive 
assistant Linda Blake. a.'sociatc vice 
president lor human rc ... ources Carol 
Carrier. vctcrinury medacine profe$sor 
Dan Feeney, Uni\'ersity Llbrane!> depart· 
ment director Charlene Mason. and 
Gmduutc School executive ao;-;io;tant 
Cuml Siegel-have hecn "wonderfully 
cooperative, punicipati\ie, ulld highly 
enlightening.'' ay' Denny. who add<, 
thut they hove •·,poken fmnkly. forth 
rightly, und '' ith :.ome fervor" about the 
issues at hund . 

Committee members from the local busi
ness cummunity not only :.erve as "..cmi· 
disunerestcJ p.utic..,," say) Denny, hut 
also bnng "rc:markuhle experti-.e in the 
.,uhject'> we're reviewing." 

Despite the dtlliculues of contmntmg a 
human resnun:e<. ftituatiun in which \talf 
may be a.'kcd ••to worl. in wuy., lllinuca 
ble tu thetr nwn immediate good lor the 
hencfit ol the tn!-tlh uuon," Denny 
bchcves Ill the necessity and imporwm:c 
of the worl.;tng group', ta;;k. 

Aud although the WISwers aren' t yet 
entirely clear, he 'liY'· "we' re coming 
out of the darl.: und beginning to sec 
:.orne of the major •~su~ we'll huve to 
deal \ltth ." 

-Lynetr~ Laml> 

Kudos 
I Ju,\nnc .Juci.._-.cm , duel linunCI:tlnlli· 
ccr for the Ac-.Jdcmic llcalth Center. hx1l,; 

11\er .L'i the Universil) 'l> )tCJliur \ll.le pn~si · 

dent l(lr linant.:e and opcralton~ J.muary I . 

I Anny J\lujor Sharon K. Lur.on. 
a~M-.ciate pmfes~ur ol1mh1ur) ~cience 
~111d t.·ommandunt of tlldeh. dcpanment 
of military --cicnce, rccc.:ived the Ann)' 
l\lihtal)' Ouhtamling Vuluntcer Service 
MeJaiiMOVSMllilr .. her e'crnplal)' 
Vllluntcer servace in a m)nad ul ucti' I· 
ties and urganit.ation' thrnughllut the 
luc:tl cnmmunity." 

I l)onatd R. Riley, ;w.ocHIIC ,·ace pr&:,i
dcnt for ucudcmic afl uir.. and Ul'llng 

director olthc onu.:c ol lnlonnution 
rechnnlugy, has been elected chUirman 
of thc Board of Tru~tees ol' Hducnm. a 
nonprotit con!>oruum d.cd.tcutcJ to the 
transfom1ation of learning through 
infunnatiun IL-chnuln!l)'• 

I Willurd G. Manning, pmfe~sor in tht• 
Jn,tltutc for Hca.lth Servicc.s Kcscarch in 
tht: School of Publk Hc:Jith, hus been 
&:lcl'll'd to the Institute uf Mcdic.:inc: 
(IOMl 

I Ll'onurd A. Pellukic"'icl, .aswdatc 
prufc.,,ur uf :.lavic lungu.lgl!'s .111d litera · 
ture,, recei\ ed u 1995 Di,ttngut,hed 
reaching A\\ard from Cuntinulllg 
Ulu~·:uwn and futcnsiiJn and n 

1211.000 gnrnt fmm the U.S. 
l ntnm~o~tinn AgcnC) ·, Cnllcgc und 
University ,\liiJiutaun' l'rognun <inuu 
lur Faculty lhchange. 

I Regent~;' Profes.'tor of History 1•11ul 
Murph) w~" elected n;uiunal prc~i<lcnt 
nf the American Sudety lea Legal 
llt'>lOC)' w tL' annual mc:cung 111 

Hou,ton. Texas, 111 Cktnhcr. 

I t•aatrick Redig. dircctur nl the Ruptor 
Center. and Bud TordotT. renrcd din.>c
tor nf the Bell Museum of Nnturul 
Hbtury. received the Torn C.ade A"'atd 
(lor "IJ,mtficant advance:. in caplive 
pn1pugation and reintmductinn of rap
tors) at the unnuul meeting tlf the Raptor 
Re-.ean:h foundation in Duluth in 
Nmernher. 

I The Unlvt!rsity of MlnnHOta Army 
ROTC pmgram wu.' named to the Artn) 
ROTC Commanding General's "All
Pro" Tr.simng Team lor the 1994·115 
~chtKll )'Car. The U wu.o• nne of only 
eight 'chO<>I~ in lls n:giun to receive thi!-t 
W"-tlnction, which recognt7es the collec
uve lroining cxccllcnce of ih cadets. 

I Mnrgurct K. Hostetter won the: l 995 
Ruscnlhul Award in Academic 
Ped1alncs. Hostetter hao, used the uward 
money to endow a Junior Faculry 
Enhancement A\\ard in the U\ 
Depanmeot of Pcdiutric..,, 

I William J, Cr.ti~. u'~i,tant dircctur of 
the Center for Uman and Regional 
Alfuirs, hu.' hcen eh:ctr.:d the firM presi
dent of Lhe newly fontled Univcl'liily 
Consontum lor Getlgntphlc lnfnrmution 
licaence. 

I KamU Ugurbll. a pnlfe,.,or of radiolo
gy. wa' -.clcctr.:d in Nnvemhcr tu serve 
us tlte Margaret F. and I larold 0 . 
Petcr..on Chair 10 NeurorndUIIogy. 

I Richard Gold.-.teln. Regent'>' 
Pmfes.;or of Mechanical Hngmecnng 
w1d heud of the mcchanacal engmccnng 
department. bus b1..'Cn elected prcsadcm 
ot the Amencan Scx:1cty of Mcchunicul 
I :nganeers ( ASME) lntcmuuonal 

I David HolT. ru.s1~tant profc:..,or of 
agriculturul bllhlnc.'s ut the Uniwl'lity of 
Minnesota. Crook...lon. received the 
Future Farmer.. of Americ-.s':. lfunnrary 
American Fanner Degree. the highc'lt 
honorary award presented by thut orgu
nii.Utinn, 
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Q & A: New life for Northrop 

Q 
I've heard about un umbitiou!> 

•rlun to rcnovute Nonllrop 
• Audiwrium, und also a plan to 

'-m~~:~ dnwn We!.hrook Hall h. thi\ really 
going Lu happen'~ Whafs the tJmehue'! 

A 
The regent<; passed a rc'uluiiM 

••n late Ot:tobcr <~uthorit.ing the 
aplanmng s~agc ol u majur reno

vation of Nonhrop. In its new incammion 
planncl" 'tsualizc IL n~ the symbol of tht: 
Uruvcro;ity nt the head ot the mall, n plncc 
fnr celebmt10ns. meetmgs, lectures. and 
debate~ ldetl" include building u hull 
within the hull. reducmg "eultu!! [rom 
5.000 to about 3.000. and conccnrmtlllg 
progmmming on educational confe,cnces 
mth~.:.r than on visittng Broadway shows. 
Regents nfficc!-. and meeting room!>
now lcx:uted in Monill Hall-would be 
moved to Northrop. A major food 'erv1ce 
center with .,ummcnime outdoor seuting 
\Hmh.l abo be included. 

The next ~tep i> to "try to lUke the.-.e great 
1dca~ amJ tum them mto more of a plan." 
say!> dtrectur or project development 
Linda McCracken Hunt, a '>tagc c;he pro· 
jects to be thrc:c: or four months away. 

Aflcr that, planner'!; can estimnte cost!. 
and look for way!> 10 finance the proJCCL 

Bonding 
contmued from page 1 

1'\!Uchang new gruduate:.. ln a recent pro
motional campaign aimed at uumcting 
member-. the h1ghest ~ponse rotc was 
from alumni who had gr-aduated wilhin 
the past live years. 

In rhc pa~l two years, meanwhile, region
al chapters of the VMAA have douhled, 
fromJO to 60. In 199-+. U1c assoc1allon's 
mentoring program, which matche~ 
alumni mentorc; with Univel"'iity students, 
facihtutcd mentor rclat.ionship!. between 
I .:'iOO alumm and ~tudents-up from 500 
only a couple of years earlier. 

Still. a general sense of tmgmcnllluon 
and .loss of community is shurcd by some 
uluUllll. faculty, and slafi. Wb.tle there ure 
many rensons why lhi!i. IS the case, cer
tain events and trendl. most share the 
bulk of the blame: 

1 Budgetary restraints. Problem:; 
caused by budget con:;iderauons began 
during lhe mid- to late-'70s Thot wa.~ 
the era when the Univmity entered a 
cycle of retrenchment from which it ha!l 
never completely emerged-and, with 
public funding declining as a share of the 
Umven.ity\ lola! budget, IS notltkely to 
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Conl-truction won't stan :my l>Ooner than 
a year from nuw. McCr-acl..en-Hunt ~ay~. 
udding that ''the whole budget side of this 
i~ not rc:.ulvcd." 

Althnugh the hull within n hnll would 
cn:utc a mure intimate '>pace, anu euuca
liOilal confc.renccs might tw more appro
print~ for the venue than Broadway 
lihows, the propuscd changes wuuh.l 
unuoubteuly rueun u revenue lo!.:-. for 
c()ncens and Lectures If the food 
Serv1ccs decide., that " fund -.crvacc cen
ter would be a money maker. they mtght 
finance part of the project. 

As for Wesbrook. McCracken-Hunt says 
thut hccuusc nf its structural problems. 
phumers urc ullcmptmg to dctcmune Lf II 
t ~> worth l>avmg. Wate1 mf1hmtion 1s 
cnusmr mold and mtldew. nnd ~we nre 
probabl} ut u pomt where the basement 
can't be occupted." In lhc lontt run. it 
might make mnre sense to knock 
Wc:;brool do\\ II and relocate it!i cx:cu 
pant!i, tbu-. creating more of an entry 
image for Nonhrop, -;he says. 

Although Northrop Audilllrium i'> also 
~ohowang sign!. of wear, ~ay~ McCrad:en 
Hunt. bccalt!>e it'-. lhe UmvcrMty's Icon 
''there o,houltln't be any debate abnut 
restoring it to it~ grandeur,'' 

:.hake off for lhe foreseeable future. 

"The extent to which you nre competing 
f()r resource!. w1lh othen. ms1de an in!ili· 
tution hw. a real effect on UhULutionul 
loyalty," observe!> Gerogc Robb. an a.,:;o
ciate vice president of in'>titutional rela
tiOnl>. Prior to the lute 1970~. competition 
wa.' lor additional money. "There were 
wanner.- and not wanner.., but never 
loscn.;· say!. Rubb. "U you necdeu 
money for a college or a new huiltling. 
you mnde a requec;t in competition with 
olhers, but the wor<~t version of no wns 
' Not now.' People\ ba.se budgets were 
not pan of the competition." 

Also, says Robb, "If you're womed 
about the future of your program, it's 
b.urtler to worry about the University us u 
whole." 

And lhat. m pan has led to: 

1 The fragmen ted Unlvenity. The r.1pid 
growth of the !.tudent body. mcreasing 
specialization, and competition for scarce 
re~oearch and other moni~ hnve created a 
l'.ntgmented perception of lht: Univer~ity. 

"There is .,o much prc!.~ure now to get 
grant!. and U1ey are ~o much harder to get 
now than before," explain!i one young 
profe!.sor in the social ~ctence.'>. "And 
when TA money is cut lhere'c; additional 
pressure to get grant money to 'iUppon 

Research update 

NRC funds visits 
to federal labs 

T
he National Research Council wilt 
award ahuut 420 full time research 
U.\!>OCialc..,hlps in 1996 lhe a .... ard.., 

will fund academic invesllgalol"'l to work 
in residence .11 over 100 fctlcrul Jabur.uo
nes. Associates investigate problem~ uf 
lhear own choosmg. prov1ded they nre 
compnuble with the h(lSI Jahonuory. 

Compeutton 1s open to Ph.D. scienusts 
nnd cnginccl"!l. AN:~cimcc:h1p" are ror one 
or two ycurs, and renewable for up to 
three yeurs. Senior mvc~11gutors may 
ICtjUCst ~horter period~>. Awunls provtdc 
sllpends bcgmnin~ ut $32,()()() per year, 
plus relocation and tmvel expenses, facil· 
ilies. equlpllll:nt, and liUppon M:rvices. 

The NRC uccepts a~sociate~hip applica
tion!> t.hJOughout tl1e year. For more 
information. :;ec 

http://www.nn~.edu/ruplwelcome.html 

NSF seeks 
bio sciences 
info resources 
proposals 

t c Natwnal Sc1ence 1-oundntion has 
nnounccd 11 cross-<hsciptinary 
ffon to suppo11 the design. dcvcJ

opmenL 1mplemcntuuon. and use of 
mfonnuuon resource&. RC3earch coltabo
rutiun invoJnng acadcmic or commercial 
cumputer ~cienU!>ts and infonnution
n:trieval 1-peciahsts j., strongly encour
uged. 

The program ~eeks to fund the following: 
Development or dutabU!JeS crucial to bio
logical science: maintenance and expan
sion of interdisciplinury dat<~hasc.-.: devel
opment or algorithtm and software fur 
management and analysis of b1ological 
mfonnauon; reo:earch into new duta 
structures and dnw management sy~wms: 
standurdtzatwn of nomenclnrure, concep
tual rmKiels. and semantic content; 
exchuuge of ideas 111 hllllog.1cul datubuse 
n:seurch: training uf people will1 ex per-

srudents. Everything converges 011 devcl
opmg your own ~ch career ruther 
than your ti~ to the University." 

Among alumni. that :-.enM: of frugmcntu· 
tion sometime!. lingers beyond gradua
tion. l.a.'ol spring the Alumni Association 
did a mailing to IT graduate!> and another 
to CLA gmduat.e:.. "The re.'>pon!>e ntte)) 

from the IT alums wa~ -;ignificantly 
h1ghcr than from CLA gr.lds." reporu AI 
Andcl"'ion, UMAA's director of market
ing and membcNhip. The reason? 
Andel"'ion speculate.' that it\ bccau": of 
the very different kinds or undergraduate 
experiences ulumni enJoyed m the two 
colleges. 

1 The U as Economic Engine. Lnrgely 
because of increased compctit.ion for 
suue and other public funding. the 
University over the past 20 yearn has 
tended to push 1~ economic benefits to 
the public and the Leg1slature more 
heavily than its other ru.!>el!>. While those 
fmancaal plu!.es are real. there'!> n price 
to be paid for empha.o;izmg economics 
rather than the old Rouser !>l'irit. 

"My metaphor," says de Ranitz, "is that 
we are like the Hawaiian lslandl> witl1out 
the water When theYe's a research brenk
through or the hockey team wms a 
championship. lhen you have U1e peaks. 
And when there'' money trouble or a 

lise in bolh biology and duwbase theory 
and melluxb; and development and use 
of 111fonnotmn rcsourt·es. 

Typ1cal award:. lor dntuhuse nnd tool pro
totyping and tmplementlltlon vary from 
$50,000 to ~300.000 J>l!r year for two to 
three yeill'b. Propo~b are due January 
I 0 Applicnnts nre encouroged to lin.t 
di'>CUl>s thcir idea.\ w1th appropriate infor
mation officer.-. For information see 
http://www.nsf.gov. call 703/~06-1470, 
or write birdba@ln!.f.gt>v 

Eight U faculty 
to give papers at 
AAAS meeting 

Eight University of Minncsow faculty 
w1U present papers at the annua.l 
meetmg of the Amencan 

A~socintmn fm the Advunccmcnl of 
Scu.!ncc (AAASl m February, and a nunh 
member of the University 11> Of!Wnizmg 
one of the rnceting's symposia. Those 
facult> are Fay Thompson. envmmmen
tal health and "mfety: Melil.!iu Andel"'ion. 
educational policy and adnllnibtration. 
Vemun Ruttan, agricultural and applied 
economics; Vernon Cardwell, agronomy 
and plant genetic~; Jame!. Ellis, biologi
cal <;c1ence~; Heh.:n Longino. women's 
~Ludies; The(ldore Lahu7.a, lood ~cience 
and nutrition. Lawrence School, veteri
nary pathobiology. Sally Gregory 
Kohlstcdt, history of <;cience and tech
nology; and Mart.. Brenner, acung vice 
president lor research. 

The AAAS meets in Bultimore February 
8-13. A complete o;chedule 1s available at 
http://www.unus.org/mcctingslmcctings.h 
tm. 

-Piul Norr:ross 

Phil Norr:m'(.\ ix t'diwr o/Resean:h 
Review, tl numthly magCIZmt t'twuing 
re.1earr:ll udmitri.1traticm, upJxmrmrtie.l, 
and re.wlts for tllr University rif 
M imre.\olel 

Crmdl'mNijmm Kc~earch Rev1ew. 
Dt•ct•mhl'r /995. Complt>tl' ft:\1 1.1 ami/· 
able Ill gophu.tJrtltl Llllm.rdu/Rt'.\t'tlrrlr 
Puhlicminn.t/OR1TA P11hlirmimu 

scundal, you have the va.llcys R.tghr now, 
we don't huvc the emotwnalt.ics lo llllrn 
lhc ~up between the highs and the lows." 

Without that connection. the h1glu. and 
lowl> are accentuated. A':t de Rarutz 
points out. poll., Jlldicu'-'= that people 
have a good idea of the Umversity's bot
tom line impact on the state. "The next 
~tep we hnve to do i!. to build the emo
t.ioMI connection in addition to lhe intel
lectual one that already exil>L,." 

There arc other cultural reasoru. why 
some people have had a tough time 
bonding tu the U. But wilh camcM tlis
cussion under way about the problum 
and how to address at, and wtlh d1rected 
lniUatives already havmg hatln major 
effect. there is much reason to hope. It IS 

quite narura.l for smdents, faculry. staff. 
und u.lumni to want to feel a sense of 
counectiou to uu uu.titullon that., after ull, 
plays l\UCh o eentml role in their lives. 

Com;ider, if you will. the cuse of Kristi 
Johnwn. Des'}lite her negative undergrnd· 
uute experience!.. and after yean. of 
ignoring. requests from tbe Univers.ity. a 
few year.- ago even she decided to make 
a donation to the '>Ulttainuble agriculture 
program. 

- Richard Bmderid. 



Faculty 

Learning 
from 
Lundie 
Architecture 
professor's book 
explores popular 
Minnesota house 
designer's work 

It wa.o., while ~ufrering through tediouJ. 
annual fall faculty mcetmgs al the 
Lrutthcapc Arboretum that architecture 

MoM of them, as weU :u. many of Ius 
1\vin Cities houses. are not terribly large 
or prcJXI~~~~ing 'tructure!> Write!. 
Mullinger in hi' book, ''Lundie appeared 
to prefer the small, modest, and inti
mute" 

Nol exactly a formula for architeciur.tl 
fame, c.-.pccially in the modernist cru 
during which Lundie dtd most of his 
work ( 1920-1960). But unlike contempo
mneJ. such a.o; Philtp Johnson or 
Lc Corbusier. Lundic wu-.n't ohses-.ed 
with bemg constantly original or mven
t.ive. htstead, he took pride, '<ay<> 
Mulfinger. jn drnwmg on htstoricnl and 
rcgtonul msp1111tinns 10 h1s work. mclud
ing b1s1cn. scuhoard/Cupc Cod stn1c 
turc.~. Scandimman houses. Engh~oh 
Cotswold cottages, French ~.:ountry hous·· 

professor Dale Mtuu~lli~m~g~e:r~ti:rs:t _____________ l 
hcatt.l of _ 

C.1o. and more 

A~ a result. his 
huuses and 
cahin!>, far 
from being 
:.turk nut
roofed mnd
emi<,t boxes, 
ure replete 
with o;uch 
cozy nnd 
channing 
elements as 
dormer;, 
gables. 
Dutch and 
round
topped 
door~>, 

carved 
orna
ment. 

Minnesota 
nrchnect 
Edwin Lundic. 
"l:.very year 
when 1 got 
lx1rcd I would 
lool.. up ul the 
cealing m the 
lircplucc room 
oJ the Snyder 
Buiraing and 
think. I really 

Tltl' t\rdtitcl'tllre of 

£\)WIN LUNDlE 

1 I' :...• u l \11 t-H i l.ll 
I lA , • • ' 

like lhi:, room. r 
wonder who 
th.:.'>ignl.!d it?" suy ... 
Mullingcr, who 
hal> taught at lhe U 
since 1976 
"Finally one yeru-1 
asked, Whnt el'le 
did thas guy do'r' 

And <>o it wn~ that 
Mulfingcr. himself u 

L-----------------: exquisite door hard-

founder und princ1pul ot lhe l2-year-old 
residential architectural finn Mulfinger. 
Susunka, Mahady & Partners. developc.d 
a fascinataon with the late Lundie, 
desitmer of the Lutsen Lodge. His inter
c.~t. which ~larted with visiting Lundie 
projects and advanced to teachjng l>Cmi
nan. on the late architect, has most 
reccnUy led him to write lhe 120-page 
photo boo!.. /he Architecture uf Edwin 
umJie, pubhshed lhas fall by Minnesota 
Historical Society Press. 

Lundie, who, like Mulfinger, confined 
htm.self mostly to rcsidentjaJ projects, is 
perhaps best known for his North Shore 
cabins, whach are disunguashed by thetr 
cmftsmanship, attcnuon to detrul, fanct
lul carvmgs. and charming fireplaces. 

ware, window seaL'>, and movable ~hut
ters. Lundie house<;, whatever ~tyle they 
evoke, arc warm and welcommg hom~. 
place.'> in which a pci">>n might like to 
curt up with a good book. 

''He organil.Cd each room wholistu:ally 
and then pul rooms together mther ca.,u
aiJy and informalJy," says Mulfinger. 
"His houses feel comfortable because 
they strike a familiar chord with people" 

His clients were nothing if not devoted 
to Lundie, many of them retaining him 
repentedJy over Ius long career. Quatc a 
few examples of his work still remain an 
SL Paul. Rochester, und the North Shore, 
and whenever Lundie houses are up for 
sale they are snatched up by apprectative 
buyers. 

Despite llli. popularity. how
ever, fame has been rather 
-.low in coming to thi:, prolif
ic architect, a situation that i:. 
probably less a renection or 
the quality of hi., work than 
of the modesty of hb charac
ter, speculate.~ Mulfinger. 
··nc wu.o., a quiet, discreet 
man, not a 'ielf-promoter:· 
o;ays Mullinger .. He found 
hts clicnL'i through word of 
mouth, he dtdn't want to he 
famous, he never wmte any
thing. lie was a workaholic 
who would spend hours 
detuihng u hmge or a drum 
plug chum, "u muster cruflJ.· 
man who poured ht!. hfc mto 
hill work." 

Lundic.:\ .:urcful cmft~>mun
ship is happily 'till available 
to Minnesotan:. nut jul>t 
through hb huilding!o, but 
ulo;o through the large collcc
tion of hh work contuined in 
the Northw~t Architectural 
Archive.c; (see accompanying 
artadc). purt ol Unavcrsity 
Libraries. Mulfinger was 
helped enormou<~ly by this 
collccuon, hu '>ays. whach 
was gaven to U1e Univer;uy 
tn the early '8Ch by Lundie's 
fnmily and the Minnesota 
Museum of An. 

Even the most c111·sory look 
through bJs ljocJy dctu.U.ed 
sketches of heanhs, door
wuyl>, and bay wandows 
mukC), mamf~t the pru;:.ion. 
romance. and di~dpline that 
Lunwe brought to hi!. craft. 
Hi~ arc not groundbreak:ing 
buildings, but they are 
undoubtedly well-loved ones. 

"Lundic taught me 10 take 
pride in small and modest 
things, and in beautiful back
ground things.'' c;ays 
Mulflnger. •'fo Lake pride 111 

architecture that doesn't need 
to shout to draw unemion to 
itself, lhn.t is most concerned 
with how it's bdng experi
enced by it\ everyday users." 

-L..mette Lamb 
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~ ~ Calendar of events 
'J' 

t.a• 01/f12-111/1~"F•ces and lmagiiS of Women st the 
lntsrnatlons/ Women's ConfetBncs In Beij ing" 
Paul Whitney Larson Gallery, St. Paul Student Center. 
Featuring vibrant photographs and videos created by 
artists Terry Berthiaume Hawthorne and Donna Kelly. 

~ 01/04-111/30-1995 ArbotBtum Photo ContiiSt Display 
Snyder Bulldtng, Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. 
Display of winners and other entrants In annual Arboretum 
photo contest 

G• 01/05·01/11-Brlan Wilson: I Just Wasn't Made for 
These nmes 
7:15 & 9:15p.m. Bell Museum Auditorium The 
acclaimed documentary about the troubled genius of the 
Beach Boys. 

§· 01105--6uf1St bc/1:111, RIISS/sn rlo/111/st Sary Ronkln 
snd Bulprfalf plsn/st '1/o/tll:ll Pefro'IB. 

8 p.m .. Ferguson Recital Hall. Tickets: $10, $5 for students. 

tE:> 01~TIIe R..Uc s.uu, r.,. ,_,Ikon, 
Cillo, M#l AIBUntllr ,.,laky, p/aD 
8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Selections from Gneg and 
Rachmaninoff. FFI: 624-0326 

~ 111/117-F•IIJ Fnn: ""-'1 Floww Actlrlty 
1 p.m.-3 p.m .• Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Winter 
activity for the whole family. FFI: 443-2460 

@> 01/tll ,.., lift/tal, J•lg ,., ... , cla11H1t, aslstMI 
by RlcbMd lrarchllk, 11»e, .-.., 1111111, p/uo 
8 p m , Ferguson Recital Hall. Works by Tate, Devlenne, 
Rueft. Gilson Tower, and 
lutoslawskl Co-spon
sored by the Schubert 
Club. 

01/09-Unirerslty 
Ttombon• Choir and 
Qusrtm Recltllll 
8 p.m .. Ferguson Recital 
Hall Features Douglas 
Wright. principal trombon
ist. Minnesota Orchestra. 
:Tickets· $5 FFI: 624·4148 

U:· 01/1o---Engllsh 
Afternoon Tn 
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m., 
Cherrywood Restaurant, 
St Paul Student Center. 
FFI: 624-9254 

~ 01/12-Receptlon for 

Dennis Spesrs will snterlllin at 
ths st. Psu/ student CenttJr 
candlelight diMBt January 18. 

"Faces and lmsges of Women" Exhibit 
6·30 p m ·9 p.m .. Paul Whitney Larson Gallery, St. Paul 
Student Center. Including a presentation by the girl editors 
of New Moon magazine on their experience in Beijing 

@ 01/12-111/111-Fresh lUll 
7:15pm. Bell Museum Aud1torium.The post-atomic first 
feature by Independent video and film director Chu-Lea 
Cheang. 

t.S> 01/12·01/18--«lcklng and Screaming 
9:15p.m. Bell Museum Auditorium. A Friends-like film 
chronicling the tales of a group of twentysomethmgs. their 
problems and fun 

@ 01/13---ltbJtlf Cl_,, Sytrg Oldllf lM 
9 a.m., Ferguson ReCital Hall Lee was the first Alncan 
American woman on the Metropolitan Opera staff and is a 
world-renowned vocal coach. Her students have included 
Kathleen Battle. Jessye Norman, and Wilhelmina 
Fernandez, and she has concertized with Paul Robeson. 

@ 01/14-'lhltrlpft SpllctKU/111 

4 p.m .. House of Hope Church, Summit and Avon, St. 
Paul. Featuring Manny Laureano. principal trumpet. 
Minnesota Orchestra and Gary Bordner, princlpaltrumpeL 
St. Paul Chamber Orchestra 

@ 01/14-lllnd•ltJJ tOIJtlt Blrtllay Conurt 
2 p m., Weisman Art Museum The program will include 
sonatas for harp, oboe, and viola d'amore, as well as 
Hlndem1th's romantic cantata Die Serenaden, sung by 
soprano Marla Jette. FFI. 625-9495 

EEl> 01/14-brtlog•• sllh IICIJire: "SIIslnghurst: Tile 
BMriBn ud lhl GllniBtlltllllkn" 
1:30 p.m.-3 p.m .. Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. 
History and slide tour of the gardens of Slsslnghurst 
England. 
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@> 01/14--Dr. 11Mf111 LJdh• K/ng Jr. MlmiJrilll CiJIICIIft 
8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Featuring Sounds of 
Blackness and the Reginald Buckner Memorial Ensemble. 
FFI· 624-2345 

@ 01/15--Celttlntlon of PlutJ IJied In D'"ere•t 
CllltJJffiS 
9 a.m. -11 a.m .• Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Explore 
the uses of plants for foods, music, and art m the Afllcan
Amencan. Japanese. and Native Amencan culture. 

t1:;:> 01/17-Potttry Workshop 
6:30 p.m ·8 p.m . Paul Whitney Larson Gallery, St. Paul 
Student Center. Workshop facilitated by Marilyn Cuneo 
and Naima Richmond is part or a weeklong celebration of 
the International Women's Conference 10 BeiJing 

e 01/18-CMdJ.IIfbt 
Dlnntll Conurt SerlttS: 
Dennis Spnrs 
6:30 p.m .. St. Paul Student 
Center. EnJOY the musical 
stylings ot caberet smger 
Dennis Spears along w1th a 
dinner of Thai barbecued 
game hens. bay scallops 
and avocado appetizer, and 
white chocolate mousse. 
Tickets $26 or $22, 624-
2345 

~q,. 01!1~1alogue with 
Artists: ''Faces and lmagiiS 
of Women at the 
lntern.Uonal Women's 
Confenmce In Bsljlng" 
7:30 p m.-9:30 p.m , Paul 
Whitney Larson Gallery, St 
Paul Student Center 

@ 01!21-Mm 
Harritt Tubman, 
Toussaint L'Ourerture, 
snd John Brown
Dramatic Rttadlngs In 
the Galleries 
1 p.m , Weisman Art 
Museum Christopher 
Edwards and Joe 
Wilson Jr. graduate 
students In the depart
ment of theatre and 
dance, will perform 
readings and plays 
related to the Jacob 
Lawrence exhibition. 
FFI 625-9495 

ii:> 01/21-P/cturlng 
Afrlc•n·AmMICJJJJ 
H/storr-A 
Co11rersatlon rtlt/J 
Jllcob urm~nc1 1111d 
John Wright 
2 p.m., Weisman Art 
Museum Join artist 
Jacob Lawrence and 
African American histo

ry scholar John Wright as they discuss lawrence's work 
and Its relationship to other images of African American 
history. FFI 625-9495 

e 01/21-FMII/J F••: bck Dltlllctlre Hike 
1 p.m.-3 p.m, Minnesota Landscape Arboretum Hike out
doors to find and identify animal tracks. 

~ !> 01/22-&onrerutlon ud ClJffH with Gwtndolyn 
111/ght 
10:30 a.m .. We1sman Art Museum Artist Gwendolyn 
Kmght will discuss her own work and the work of her hus
band. Jacob Lawrence. FFI. 625-9495 

~ 01/U-Eng/lsh Aftetnoon Tea 
3:30 p.m 5:30p.m • Cherrywood Restaurant, SL Paul 
Student Center. FFJ· 624-9254 

€to 01/25-FIICU/ty 
Recital, Clifton Ware, 
tenor 
2:30 p.m Ferguson 
Recital Hall 

Go 01/25--Jarz Combo 
I, II 
8 p.m., Ferguson Recital 
Hall 

§ · 01/26-lnterlor 
Landscaping: Common 
and UnUSIJsl 
Ho~p11nts 

10 a.m ·Noon. 
Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum Cost. $25; 
registration by mail. FFI : 
443-2460, ext 106 

I§> 01/19---Btass Choir 
1nd Symphonic Chota 

~ 01/26-SymphOIIIC 
An eMhiblt of prints by noted 11rt1st JactJb Lllrrrence ttt/11 be on dlsp/61 Wind Enst~t~~ble lnd 
.t tht W11#sllta11 Art M,... from J••NfY 21 through MMch 11. Sympho11lc Band 

8 p.m., Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. 

8 p.m .• St Louis Church, 
506 Cedar Ave .• St. Paul 

e 0111.....,_1 T•ylor 
.Dance Company 
8 p.m., Northrop Auditorium. Wit, athleticism and mtelli
gence are the hallmarks of the Paul Taylor Dance 
Company. FFI . 625-6003 

@ 01/2D--Cratlllg Top/MilS rtltiJ #lllttJs 
10 a m.-Noon, Minnesota landscape Arboretum. All class 
registration must be by mall, and all class materials are 
included m $40 registration tee unless stated otherwise 
FFI: 443-2460, ext. 106 

e 01/21-113/17-.. Jacob LArm~nce: Tlllrty Yars of Pr111tJ 
(196S·1913f' 
Weisman Art Museum More than 70 works by one of 
America's greatest living artists are on display In an exhib
it organized by the Bellevue An Museum in Bellevue. 
Washington Lawrence Is known for communicating his 
concern with everyday reality, the dignity of the poor. tree
dam and JUStice. FFI: 625·9678 

©> 01/29--BriiSS Choir 111d S.lnt l'a•l C.thed111/ Choir 
8 p.m., Cathedral of Saint Paul. 239 Selby Ave .• St Paul 

liEl> 01/ 30-At:Mitmllc Festlnl, Unlrm/ty Drchfttn 
8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Program includes Brahms' 
Academic Festival Overture, the world prem1ere of a com
position by Charles Griffin, and wmners of the Universtty 
Symphony's concerto auditions. 

~ 01/31--Dad//H for C-11/CIItiOtiS Tlclnrolof/IS 
CollfetBIICB Pro/HIAIS 
Deadline for submitting a proposal for the U of M 
Commumcators Forum's spnng conference, "On the 
Web/On the Page: Choosing and Usmg Commumcahons 
Technologies" FFI Lnurie Gardner, 624-4106 or Kathy 
Allen, 625-3588 



ca-mpus issues -- - ----- -- - -
- - - -

Biweekly payroll to 
begin in September 

~ay~ Ahunc S1naff, director of budget nntl 
linance 111 thl· Office of the Provcht for 
Prule!i-.iun.tl Studies anJ 11 member ul 
the payroll task f(1rce. 

''One of our mnJor goals wac; to bring a 
meusurc of sonny back to the depart
ments," Sinilf suy.-.. "We have hands· on 
payroll peopk in our group." I r you are umung lhl' lacuhy and ~Uill 

who are ll~lW puidtwicl! a ollloth. ~tan 
plnnnmg J(lr a change 111 Scptcmhcr. 

1l1e Unin·r Hy hu' moved 11110 the 
t.lewih:d plwwing phw.e lor u single 
htweekly payroll 'Y'tcm beginning 
September 13. 

Under the new li}"•tcm cmployt.-c:; wuuld 
be paid every other Wcdnu11duy. 26 ltmc:. 
u year. 

Cum:ntly about half ol all employee:. are 
paitl scmunonthly und th~ other hull 
biweekly. Scnurnnnthly paymll docu
rncnts nrc uhnulled !Ieven day~ before 
p;~ydny tor unllcapated hours ruther than 
lo1 :u:um\ time 'IHlrkcd On the h1wcckl} 
payroll, employees \l.ork utwo-Y.oek: pay 
pcnod und nrc pmd I 0 calendar day-. 
Inter. 11tc com·en;1on w1lltnke some 
adjusting und budgeting. 

"We v.untto male ~ure people ha\l'l ude
quatl! lwd time," say:. ~soc1ntc vice 
pre. ... ident RkhunJ Pfuu.cnreuter. "Even 
though \'IC haven't re!-nlvcdullthc issues, 
Y.e want pec:lplc to knuw \'\e't..: rno\ ing 
rnrwun.J." Pfut1cnrcuter and members of 
t1 payroll w~J..: force have cunt.uht.'tl wide· 
ly wuh l<u.:ulty anti Mull' gmup~ un ull 
campuses an the past o,evcml naunth,, 

I 
I you l1kc \\ hur ynu'n.• ~ang m Kind;., 
)OU'rc gomg 10 love wtuil'~ \\Dillng for 
)IIU nnthc Wr•rhl·Wnl< Web .111d Gopher 

Yuu' ll gct111J lhc lllflc.!i yuu sec hc1e, .uuJ 
.:'~ p,mdccJ VCI1>1UIIb Ill "IIIIC bhJIIC.\, II\ ~ dl US 

lull tc:l\lul ~f'C\'diCS blltf ICflllflli, I'IUS 1111 the: 
Wd•. yuu'll J;l!l dn·ll·ynur ell bullc:un boards 
tur uprnruriS, llmmuno:cmcnts, c~cnts, 111101 

tn.-c: cla.~.-.11ietl aJs :md casy hnks tn lnL~ nf 
olht·r inrormnuon mstcJc 1111d out~1tle lhc U. 

You'll find us on the Web ut 
bllpJ/"' ww,umn.e.lulurcl;srclklrok.1 he 
Gopher ratb is r-;cw -tllniVcr,lly ot 
Minnesota News cU Rdu11nns~K10sk. 

If )o)U ncctl help getting hoo~cd up to the 
Web or Gopher. call the 01 tnhutcd 
Coruputmg Ser.1~es llelr l~rne at 62t>-4:!76. 

In the conversion. the final ~mimunthl) 
chec~ wtll be issued till hiday, 
September 13 (covcnng Scpt..:mbcr 
l- 151. The fmt biweekly check will be 
i'sued on October 9 (covcnng September 
16-30). Yon con see the pmhlcm you'll 
hove to go an cxtrn I() doy' between pay
checks. 

Snme JX!Llplc "ho have cx.perience with 
the current !'~meekly payroll have 
cxpre:.sed '~cpticism uhout the time suv
ing,, Sinifl' a''ures them that the new 
Jlayrnll W(ln't he the .. arne Ill> the current 
biweeKly payroll. The sy~tem will he 

redesigned .u1d 
will be much 
easier to U\C, To help cmpluyee~ 

manage during that 
time bct"'ecn "One of our Shl: l'U)'S. 

A big advan
tage ol Lhc chccJ..:s, the 

University will offer 
mterc~t-frce loan' to 
unyone affected by 
tbc COn'I'Cr.ion, 
Employee~ who npt 
for loan~ will pay 
them back in 'mall 
installmcnls deducted 
from their subSt."tJUCIII 
paychecks. To help 
gmduate aJ>:.btanK 
tuition due dute." will 
be delayed. 

_ major goals with 
biweekly 'payroll· 
was to bring a 
measure of sanity 
back to the 
departments." 

•. _.DlW~JY pa_y
roU for tne 

. . . 

I I I 

ll\'C:rpaymcnt,, 
Currently, 
M!ltlimonthly 
paychecb 
cover time 
worJ.ed up to 

The University will ahn 
rrovide budgeting work-
sheets, a help line. and gencml infurma
tion meetings to help with pcrsunal hud
gcllng. 

Cll!arl}. th..: ~::hangc will cause dbntptlon 
1u1 employ~ ... and 11 lt:t\ been cunllover
si:ll in some I.JU:lners. Two earlier pmpos
.tls fur :1 biv.eckl}' payrull were dmppcd 
because of the nppo,tuon. Su why tin it 
00\\'l 

One r~hon. althuugh not Lhe mo~t press
ing. is tlutt the change will result 111 ome 
COl>t saviug.s ut 11 time when f\!$0Uil'C.S urc 
scnn::e. llu: convcn.n)n Will cui the total 
numtx.~ of pa)mlls run per year lmm 50 
Ill :!h, thus sa' mg the U nhout $150.000 
.111nuall). 

~lure important. Pl'utzenreuh~l ~>Dy.s. is 
"th~ time und effort it Will ~a'e peuple 111 

the cullt:ge" nnJ departments und ndmin 
i ... tmll\'C unit>." 

A ,inglc payl'l'IJ systcm will hcl(ltit 
stl'\:amliru: J..:partmcntal wurkluat.b, he 
o.;ay-., becuuse it will cut paJlC.'rwurk, ~im
plil)' payroll procc~'ing. und dccrcllliC 
truming time tur acc<IUnlanh, u<.lmiui-.tm· 
wrs. dcpanmental payroll -.tuff. anti man
agers. 

"We kno"' lhnt over the ln<;t five to even 
yean; tlcpanment:; have been rctrcnchctl 
und have had to cut 11tafr, und the 
demand:. on people·~ time ha~c grown," 

and inclutlmg 
lhe day the 

check 1s i~'ucd, meaning the 
UlllVCI'Sity anuciputes thc Ume worked 
••ml payo; for itrn :ld\ance. When 
emplnyecs don't work the e~pcctcd num
ber ol dayo;, they are overpaid and the 
Umvcr,ity hu~ to recover the overpay
mcul. 

In ll)(J4. Sinift -my-.. the Univer,ity mullc 
:t totnlnf 9,360 overpayments. amounting 
to a total e..<.timnt~d .11 $1 million. "All 
but $15,000 to $20,000 wa~ n.'Cuvc:rcd, 
v.hich is \cry good. but it was f1l the ~o;O\l 
of pa) 11dl Mafl time." 

Once they urc used tu the hi" cci..Jy pay· 
roll. empl1lyees ma) find that it ha~ bcHh 
od\'ontages nod llt~athantages . Paytl:l} 
will be cvel') other Wcdnc,day. chnunat· 
ang the occasiumll three weekend' 10 a 
Nl\'1 wathnut t1 chcd. But m''nthly mnrt· 
guge nr rent ant.! loan payments might I!C 
harder 111 manage. 1'<1) check" "'rll Oc: 
\llnlC\\ hUI ~10:1llcr. hut the thii.!C·pay· 
check months twacc a year will be wei
rome. 

Another hcucfil ul the biweekly payroll 
i~ that overtime, bonuses, nnd overload 
pitymcnts \I. ill be rolled into regular puy
checl..s anJ taxed :.1t the consbtent rotc 
rather than i~sued 10 a separute check und 
taxed at the higher :.upplemental rJte. 
Also. ~acatinn and id..-leave accrual can 
be shown on pay ~tub:., nonuc:Wemic 
ucro s-the· boanJ pay incn:ase-. will ~how 

I' i' 1.11 I I II' 
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up nn paychccl.' ooncr because th~y 
will be hundlctl centrally, und new hire~ 
will rce..:111e thctr first paycheck-. o;oon~r. 

Weighing all the pms nnd wn,, the ta<ik 
force d!!cidcd the biweekly p;~ynlll made 
scn~e. •• It's vel') pcr-;on.llto us. We get 
paid, too," ~IIY' Stntll. 

Here nrc unswcr.. tu I'UIIlC frequently 
u:.L.cd I.JUCstiuns: 

Q: Ho"' cun I culculotc my new net tal..e· 
homr.: P<IY per paychcd.:'! 

A: The Univcr1oity will ~upply dcp.trt· 
men!\ with tux lonnulu~ to help ycm fig· 
ure out how much you'll bring hllme 
every two weeks. 

Q: What will happen to my l'l<.·ncfits? 

A: Yuur benefit~ w1ll C(tntinuc uninter
rupted. lmtmlly, your hcnelit lleduction' 
may rcmam the same or may dec:rcao;e 
for !he n:maindcr of !he calendar year • 
After thm, your t•ontributinns per pay 
penoJ wall decrease lightly because 
the) ' II be detluctt.od from 26 paychecks 
in<>tead nf 14. 

Q: How \I. ill m) deductions (rec sporto, 
mcmhcn.hip~ . child support. SCCU und 
Fedcr:il Credit Union loan payment:.. 
etc.) be allt.'cted7 

A: The \UIIIe a,, )uur benelits: they \\ill 
be tul..en in 26 c~Junl payments in<,tead <lf 
24. 

Q: If I tok~· hnmc two checks n month 
mo~t n1unlh.,, ami no"' the chet:l..s arc 
smaller than in the pao;t, hn" will I mnt.;e 
my m{mlhly payment' (rnnngagc. c:1r. 
etc.) unttl Olll' ut those month:. wtlh three 
chcch comes ulnng'J 

A: AILhuugh you' ll o;till bnng home the 
~nme .unount per }car. you ma} ha\'C hi 

make adJustments in how Y•lU hudget Tu 
help w11h pcmmal budgeting, the 
Univer it) "ill provide budgcring wnrk
, hop • o hiwcd.:l) project help liu..:, :mrl 
genernl infonnation mectntgll. 

Q: Will C\ eryone he paid on on houri) 
busls'! 

A: No. 11tusc who receive offietnl 
notice..., of ppointmcnt will not be paid 
hourly. Ft•r e:mmple, someone Y.llh u 12-
month upporntment cum:ntly paid in 24 
checks "nuld sllllf ll} he paiu the lK!mc 
gnts~ ,11:11) divitlctl intn 26 pay~·hcd:~ 
lor llw surnc pcritXI. 

Q: Whut Will he the cu't ol Cll ll\ cr .. inn? 

A: Ont.·· time t'llltver~lon dia'(·t cu~t' will 
be uppmxunatdy $500,000, :10 :unuunt 
tl1at ts ell.pected to tx: recovered h) 'U\'· 
ings 111 the lirst twn yenr-; , 

-Mar~rcen Smith 

r r 



News 

Working toward 
a University
Fairview 
partnership 

When R. uhcrtulh:rus wu~ rccruiteu 
I rum Han aJd "'head the 
Mcdu.:al '·u.:hn<•l'~ Dcp;tl1mcnt ul 

,'ll'UJmurgcry 111 IIJK9, hi" appunllllll'llt 
~·~~~ :-.cell ns an cxdung match l'll.!twecn a 
di'>tingui-;hcd -;urgeon and an equally dt\
unglllshcd c.lcpanmcm. But in 1995, 
llcros, cbaructcrucd by Academic llculth 
Ct•ntcr (AHCl Provo'lt Williu.n1 Brody as 
"uuc of the top five vuscuhu neurosur 
gcons tn the country." dcciued to leave 
the l'mverstty. The reason: Minne:.otu's 
frcn:ticd munugcd cart: marl.ct Wtl'> dmin· 
ing the largt: paLient pool he needed to 
conduct research. 

Lu!-ting faculty or Hero~\ \tatun! h Ul the 
heurl of the Boaru of Rep.:nh' decision 
Junum)' 12 tn uppruw ,, 'mcmurandum 
Ill' unucr~laJtding" th. 1 muve-. the 
Uni\er.ity nf Minne .. 1ta llmpital aml 
Clink a giant '-IC(l dv'c1 to jvining the 
J"aarvle\\ IJeuJth Sy,lcnt. 

Suda u partnc,..,lup v.oulu have 'eclllcd 
incuneei\;abk :1 ucc;adc ago, in the day' 
''hen "ht!ttlth plan" meant in,urancc that 
pau.J lor care dch\'creLI by Ull) U(Ktor 
anywhere. lbduy, however, Jl means u 
dost·d' net work of healrh cure profession · 
t1ls. tlcii\CI) !>ilcs, UJit.l insmum:c.: compa· 
nic~ thtll won't p<t) the bill fur the patient 
who go~.s oubidc lhL network. Unle .... th..: 
Unh c~ity':. hospital cun jmn 'uch il m:t 
'"ork. it wtll he lucked uut ~1r the patient 
pool required for cducati(ln and re'eurch. 
~ay AHC t1ffidals. Antl that put-. the \'1!.1) 

life ur tht! Mediwl l)ehtKII .II ri!-.1. . 

I he mcmuramJum ul unuchl;mJing is .m 
uuthnc mther than a 11nal agreement. but 
it dtl\'<; indicate very 'criuus mh.:nuon .... 
und lllll\t!Nt) stall arc now worl.tng full 
time to get a final :tgrccmcm .. calcd hv 
June ~0. l ndl'r 1crms of the agreement. 
the Untvcr,ity wouh.l sdltts 719·bed 

News 

U of M signs 
agreement with 
Coca-Cola 

he L uf M ami M1dwe~1 Cuca-Cola 
Hollhng C'nrpor:l!J(In 'igned a tO
year partnc~hip atm:\!mcnt in 

Janu;try givtng Cuke cxdustvc !.Oit dnnk 
vending nghts lur the Twin Clues cam
P'"· The agreement i .. expected Lo bring 
the Univcn.ll~ \!8 million dollars. mak
tng 11 b)' lar Lhe moo;! comprchcns•vc and 
lucrative beverage commct ever s1gncc.l 
by a higllcr cJucallllll iuslllutum, uccllld· 
mg 111 McKinley Ro-,JOn, vice pre:.tdent 
fm sludcnt development und athlet1c:.. 
!Th~: previous large:.t w.t~ a I 0 year. $15 
milhon deal between Pc;:nn State 
Uni\c~ity and Pepsi ·Cnlu 1 

or the $::!8 milliun, $15 mill inn is guar
lllllccJ. $6 mill inn nf which will be 
donated uplhllll UllU c.Jepm,iled IIllO an 
enduwml.'nt to suppon 'fle<:tli<.· 
Unl\l.'~ity otljc:clivc' o.,uch a.-; gcmlcr 
cqutt} HI alhlcllc' anu campus life 
enhancement'. 

The <agtccmclll culminates a yearlong 
clfurt by the Univef'ity 10 creme n 
national model for beverage partnering 
in lugher education. A Uruvcrstty-w•dc 
beverage counc1l was formed 111 Jnmmry 
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clinical care and for 
rebl!a.rch and education," 
Cl!rru suys. 

To some. it -.ccnl!> like u 
marriagt' made in heaven 
The Univc1.,ity need.., the 
patient ba .. l! Fail'\'il!w cun 
J11'tl'•itk with lh six hospt · 
lab, 27 clinic~ .• utd t:n
uwncr~hip uf the 
Preferred One health 
plan, Fatrvicw needs 11 

tcnmry care partner to 
cnmplett: ns continuum of 
care and enable it to bid 
on mnJOT commcts. 

At tb1 .. momcut, though, 
not evc1 yunc " con
vinced. BarJ:Iainin,:! unit 
reprt::.cntut avc~ of 
AFSCME . .llld the 
Teumster.. have made it 
clear that tht!y thinJ.. the 
pmce--.~ has movcu ((X) 

quickly and too privately. 
Others are cuncerncd 
about the mi \ed mum age 
between a puhltc l."ntily 
umlu p1ivule curpuratinn. 

l~----~----------------------------------------~ 

Brndy uuesn't sec that a' 
v.;urri-.urne. ··We're 11111 
turning ihe ho,punl over 
111 a big for-prolit bust
nc,.,," Brouy ~ays. 
"F:ur\'11!\\' IS IIIII U fill · 
pmti1 cut it), it ha ... n lonp 
tludition ur ' publil utili
!)' -typt! :.crvke. It '~ n 

good lit " 

E\eryon.: agret:s thut 
some jot'>' \\ill he h,.,,, 
hut, ~ys Cerra. "Tht! 
potcnrial to pre~erve JOhs 
.10d 'reate them j, greater 

Fllrrlew R/~11rsid11 Mllfllc.l C.ntllr, a SHII frtm1 1M Unlmslty of 11111,..18 CMnP• (top}, ••d the Unlrerslty of 
Mlnneuhl Hasp/til lml Clllllt: (Niow} 

ho~pit.1l to the Fairvic\\ Health Sy ... tcm. 
In cxdtanpc. Fain iew \wulu puy the 
hospital'-. ~ 1-lll million deht .. tnd •L'>sume 
manugerial and lln;mcial ri'l.. lor the 
UJ'll.!rutlon. UT\·IHC and F:tirviev. 
1{1\'CNde Medtl':t t Center ~<llllllU~ wuul\.1 
be .1 div1~inn nf the fo:tirviC\\ Sy,tcm 

1995 in antldp<tlion or the Junl! 30. 
1996. cXplrullon lli' the current cuntldC.:I 
with Pl!p~i lh c.:hargo! WU.'> tu e~plorl! 
new '"'IY' of punnering I<> incll!a\C re\
cnue to the tll~titutiun in a lime of 
declining state und ft>deral ~upron. 

When the Univer~ity snhctted bllh 111 

Ocwhl:r, "tKHh Col..e and Pep ... i respum.l
cd with <:.rcahvc UllU .l~rc-.-.iw JliUj')OS

<tl' that addre-~:o.e~ our finandal us well a' 
nun-financwlnhjeCII\ICS," '\U)'S 80\lOn. 
Cole wa' ultimmcly cho.;cn because 
thctr proposal represented "the best 
financial pmgr.tm w nh the least linnncml 
risk." 

\1orc than JU!it a conmu;t In sell sndn, I he 
parlneNiup ulso ullows I'm the Llll\cr:o.il) 
to lup min Cn(.;c's eonsiLic1able murl.et
in£ cxpcrtt'e in ~>elling up pr0&'11lm:. 
aimed Ut ntuking CUmpu~ life Tnl.lll! fun . 
Some tdeu..' 'uggcstcd 111 the Ct)l..c pm .. 
po.;;ll tncludt! pm\iding incominf frc,h
men "ith "gnody hugs' ' during mienta
liun week and hnlding ~pcciul spring 
l'>reul\ ncti\'itie., tor "ludent' whcl ... ta:r in 
the Twin Ciues a1\!a. Cot..c ha' .al'o cmn
rntttcU lU 'J>IIIl'llring acuuemic prugr.Ulls, 
~uch us intcrn-;h1ps und a spe•tker series 
un career t.levt:lopmcnt, 0\!-. well as cnm
munity prugr-.uns, such as htnng 
Univcr;uy Mudent-. to lUlor inner-cny 
juluor h1gh nnd high <:chool students 

MedicaLSchool Dt!:tn Fmnk Cerr:a say~ it 
wuuld he sumethint: nf u 'iU~r divt,iun, 
hecau<>e the Urmer...ity wnuld have 
majorit} repr~entaJinn nn 1111.' lli\'hiun·., 
Bnard uf Tntslee~ .• md abn rneml'!t!r...hip 
un the Fuir\'icw Sy,tcm board. 

''Tills \\Ill be the llagship 101 high-end 

-

U of M, governor 
differ on capital 
budget request 

A' the lcgtslauve sc~).ion begun 111 

uud-Jauuury, the L mvers1ty ul' 
Mmm:sotu tllld Governor ,\me 

Carbon were about \34 m1llion ttpan in 
fundin~ reque:.tt> lor the UnivcNtty. 
Pw..it.lcnt Hus,elmnc;"Ulled the governor·, 
pmpu~ul "buth gt:nemus und thuughtful," 
nottng dual "while hb lbt of projc:c!'> for 
the Univer!,it) diffc~ in 'ome rc!-.pect' 
fmm nur ov. n. mure often Utu.n not we 
>tgree un priurillcs for Ute in~UtUllllll " 

Governor Carlson's e<lpital budget plan 
im:hn.Je, $15::! mill inn lur higher edllell· 
linn . nf which $98 million would go 
tuwaru the Umver..ny ol Minnesota. The 
wtul indude" $74 m'lliun lur proJects in 
the lJni\'el"oil~ 's capital request: Sill mil· 
lion to addrc'' -.ruct) dcliCJC:ncic' and 
deferred mrumcmmce needs ~6 nulltuu 
to renew nhsnlctc dnssmmm. on the 
T" iu Cit1c.:' cumpus, $43 m1ll10n tor con 
struetinn of the Mtnne!>olu LibraC) 
Acces:. Center (l>ometlntes called the 
archive~). und $6.5 Ttlilhun for rcmouel 
in!! w1d ne" conMruetton for the 
Academic Hetlllh Center. One-third dehl 
-.cl".icc would be waived on the firM two 
it.ems nnly. 

\li ith fo~irvic\\ than v. ilhuut it," 

- Mary Shajl"r 

Etlitnr't llfllt•: At pres~ timl' a bill had 
ban i111mdul'l'd in till' lrgirlmurr. m 
block rht• pmpo.~ed mt'f'Nt' l: !'or tletw/.1 
nmtm·t urrlmr(fi }fold. tr•.uum.edu. 

In addition .. the gm em or pmpo~erJ se\'er
ul item' the Univer:.ity hull nnt rctlliC!-.I
t:d-:!.21 mill inn tu rl!nn\ ate und bu!ld un 
.tdditinn tu the Architcc.:ture Building. 
\I Omilliun to t:onMruct .an Olympic
stLcd s~.;c sheet und temu .. lat:lhty next ttl 
Muriuc~.;1 1\rena. and 'P million to hutld 
a bridge over the Mtssis.,ippi River 
between UOJ\'CNL)' llospna.l anJ 
l•ain:tcw R1vcrsulc Mt•rhcul Center. 
which n1c wml.mg towurt.l a lllelgCL 

The Unh cr..ity's. top priontie~ nn: the 
health Ltnd life .. all:ty item:.. facilitil!~ and 
classfl)(lffi rene\\ at. ant.llh!! Minnesota 
Lil'>ntry Ac.:cc'lt Center. Although the 
G\l\'ern(lr ll!cummcndcd full) funding 
the I ihr:JC)' center, ht: did nut recumml!'nu 
fully runding the lir...l two items. Nuw II 
b uptn the leg"lutur~. talgetc<J tu he 
done by early Apnl. to <Jcciuc: lum much 
mnncy tn give the llnivcr~il) und where 
tu d..:signute thnl it gu 

.vrhc Unl\'crslly '" thnnkfullnr the gov
c:nwr', recummcndatjons hut we're corn
milled to our prioriucs and we're staytng 
w11h Lhc rcqueo;t approved hy the Rnard 
of Regents m November," suy-. Richurd 
PI utLcurculer ussrx:mte vice president 
for budget nnd fi nance. 



Faculty 

Gisselman says 
"I do, I do" to U 
G ury Ciissclmun ".11. ulreud} 

-.cvcr.1l )(Urs imo his tim!! u~ 
nn1~lll' lili'CChlr nf the 

Ariwna Theatre Cornpan), a 
rcgiunal rcpcnor) compan) simi-
1m to the Guthrie. "h(n he tt~urcd 
San Diego'li Glnhc Titcatn:. "The 
kllu" wkmg me through kept 
~a) mg. ·u~~~hnun. Gi"elman I 
knuv. th.u n.anu:.' " he rccalb. 

Ahuut hallway thmugh the tuur. 
Gi~~lman's gun.k 'uuuunly bright· 
ent•d. "I k tumcd tUlU blurted out 'I 
Do! II)C)!,' " Gi~selman sa)s with 
a laugh I Dl'! I Do1• ul cuursc, is 
the name ul the mus1cal corned) 
that l'ninycd 11~ nf the lon!!C~I 
runs in thc.uncul lusrmy nt the 
Ch<~nha:....cn Dione• Th~:arres, 

\\hich Gi~sclman co· founded m 
1969 amJ whurc hu ~rvcd as 
artistic director until 1980. 

"I don't mind if I will always be 
al>!>OCiutcd with Chanha.~." he 
admit, , " I loved the audicn~ 
there. I till do. It's an audience 

then one per1onnance each in Thien and 
Red Lake Falb, Minnc.•.ota. and in Nc" 
Rocklord. North Oakow 

haliutl opera on u tann'1 G1sselmWl thinks 
the 1deu mu.kcs perle~:~ sense 

'The st(lry 1~ a clussic.: c-tJmutl!ditztkll'urtt' 
conlccllnn ul \tar-cms-.ed lover;, ml't:lk· 
en 1ucnliticll, and u sc)f.q) led "t.loctOI" 
who comes tu lll\\11 promoun!! an chxtr 
nt lme. '"lltc chitnl~· ter.; urc somewhat 
stock. hut the music really distiuguishl·s 
the opera," :.uy:> Gi~!>clman. '"Tile shu1.1. 1s 
\Cl) Iunny. \cry complicated and it take' 
plncc in 11 lumung region." 

In addition tu Eli Hr. Gjo,,cJmun "111 uJo..o 
lx- directing Tilt• llullml of Oub1 Dm·. 
which runs Murch 1-3 ut the Tl!tl M.mn 
Cnncert Hall. Unlike Eli rir, Bally Dnt' is 
~ all-American us un opera ~~.m get: set 
in Colur.u.ln en the la.st century. it cun
ccms the mi ad\enture., of Homcc Tahm, 
1.1.hosc.· Mate hies" Mine ) aciJ.cd mal hun' 
ol dollars worth ol -.alver ore. Aller lu., 
death, Taour\ much younger second 
wift·-thc Buhy ~IC nf the title-eventu
ally 'larvetl w death in u shact.. adjacent 
to the Matchle~s. convinced thm \liver 
pricc.o; would revive Wld she'd become a 
mill ionian: ouce again . 

i all .,ung," he o,ay~ . "When the whole 
'>how b .. ung. a tr.uhlimnatiun takes 
place. It's the quahty ul lh<ll tmnslimna
tinn rhat jo, of great intcn:.-'1 tel me," 

Gio,selman. a Twin Citie' native, hall tl 
gnu.Junte lclluw~ohip 111 the llni\cl"oity', 
thl!atcr llcparuucut and directed the 
Hluommgton Cint• Theatre hl'lore help
ing to luund Ch•mha~--cn Dinnc1 Theatre" 
"hile ull an his twcnucs. "What nn 
oppnnunny rn be.- h:mdct.l at uge 27!" he 
rcc:all' 

"Chanlusscn chlh:n·d tnun nthcr thnncr 
theaters of thut pc1 iod hee.1u~e we r.111 11 
'" u theater. fan.t and tmemust," he ""Y"· 
"We hud competition fmm Themrc-ln·the 
Ruunll, the Guthne. umlthu Children\ 
llleJtre Cumpany. undthat made u' teet 
\\IC had 10 do the Oe\1 \\C (.'OIIId," 

It \\U.s fonunate a., well, he e.'plairh. that 
nt that time the Guthrie'~ sc:t'>on "·" 
~hurtcr than it as nuw ami thus acturs 
fmm il'l comp;llly wcre avaalatlle in the 
oii-SC<N)n to perfc1nn .11 Chanhno,-.en. 

that \ C"<CIIc:d uhout gotng OUitO 
the thentcr; nn audaence that maght not go 
to sec a ~how someplace d~. but once 
expo~;ed might become n potential audi
ence for other thente". 

"It 's true. though People do sort of look 
for gmvy ' p<lts on yuur ue when they 
rind out yuu 'it.aned a dinner theater." 

Gi,sclmun io; nnl likely to get gravy '>pots 

on his tie dunng his tum tl'i \'l'iiung pro
fe~r in the School of Mu~ic, but he 
mtght want to watch where he !>leps. Next 
spring he will direct n,~ Elilir cif Lo1·e. 
un upern by Donizetti The: show, with 
University students in the pnnc1pal role:. 
and u chorus made up of local res1dents, 
will be pcrfonned on rann-. two perfor
mance~ at the Gibb .. Fann an St Paul, 

lntere:.tingly. given that hi:. primary 
respon!>ibiht) at the U will be to dire(;t 
operus. Gio.;!>tlman has never directed one 
before, although hc hi!!> directed about 60 
musicals. He look!. forward to exploring 
the ~-amilnritie~ and differences between 
the two genre ... 

"What operu offers that you don't ulwny~; 
c"'pcncncc 111 mu~o•calo, i!. lhnt the dia
logue doe., not simply 1ntensafy unul the 
char:acter; hn:ak into o,ong -the daaloguc 

In addition to direcung operu.,, Gi,~lman 
wall abo re tcuchmg dunng lw. two quu.r
ll!rs at the U. Although he doe~o have 
cln.c;.~room experience at Macula.stc:r 
College. the Univcrsit) of Ari1ona, and 
elsewhere, his ovcrull cxpcnence IS fnr 
more professional than pruleo,-.orial. 
Nonetheless, he see.c; a Mrong uffinity 
between directing and teaching. 

"When you're working in the rehearsal 
room. you are alway~o teaching and being 
tnught," he observe!.. '1'here'' a greut 
deal of intemction and investigation and 
resean:h and exptrimcntntlon. J u~o~ like in 
a cla.,.,room" 

- Rirh Bmderick 

Faculty . I 

All faculty should 
participate in 
amending Tenure Code 

F
--ucuhy nrc cncouro~gcdtu parucip:uc in current di.;cus

sions C.\flCCicd to produce changes 111 tlw Regulallnn' 
Cun ·cnung Fncuhy Tenure (Tenure CoJcl If )OU 

ha\e 11111 prcvaousl) pa111CJpateu m lac.:ult) gmcm:mcc, n·~ 

imp!1n:mt lor ycru 10 undcrswmlrhc JlliiCl''' lnr amending 
thl· Tenure C11Je.: ami to know tiM you cun inllm:m:c rhe 
uutc.:mlll'. 'I hu ~cconJ of two tacult:y fururm un tenun: will 
ne hl'!d Fchrual) 1\ at 2 p.m. in the Humphrey Ccnh.:r 

Yuu "huuld t<ake part in thi~ (lnK:e~' hccuuse the i:.suc' anJ 
the changes hcing cnn idered could :tlfect )uur future usn 
l'.tculty mcmllcr lb \\ell a.' the direction ul the Universit} 
for 111!11\) ) CUI'S tu cume. 

The tY.n 111rn>t conrm~er-.aal of the po sahlc (;hangcs 111 the 
Tenure Couc concern pru\'i,um' lor allnwmg la)ufh ul 
tl!nured laculty it a dcp•.nmcnt 11r p111grarn is elinunat~>tl 
.ulll pwvasiun~ lur alluwmg reduct1uns m bot\C ,a),lflc:~ ol 
tenured tucuhy. Layol h an: nut pcnnatte.:duntler th~ prc
-;cm 'tenure C11tl~ unit'''- till.' B11artl ol Regent-. tlcdares :. 
ti<;eal emcrgcn~;y. In thc abscm:c of a lisc.tl emcr~em:y. the 
fl'nurc Cndc ptovtd"" tor n:a.,,tgnmcm ut h!llUrctl l;ec.:ult) 

1.1. 1thin the I m\'ersuy syc;tcm. Rcducunns 111 ba.'iC salary 
ure nut pcrmiiiCII under the current Tenure Code except 
With the ogrec:mcnt nf I he faculty memhcr 

rhc fllliC!.:: s hll maJ..ing a dlall£e 111 the 'lemue Codt: is IL' 

lolhm s: rut umcndmcnt to thl! cuJc h ltrsr wn'tllcrcll hy the 
femm: Sulx:ommntue nnd, if upplll\ed, i:. M"nl In three adJi
llun.al \:OIIIIlliii~'C..'> ul' the Uni\et-.11) lu~.:uhy gmem<li11.'C l>)'" 

tt.'rn (F.Il'llh) Altair:-. Judicial, :md Cl•tNihilthc) llthcS~.: 
l'Uilllltittces .1ll11ppn•\c the .amendment (the). ul c:ouN!'. 
11.1\C the opportunity to rnoJif) the tunenclment), it then 
gut'S hl lhc F:u.~lty Senate and, 1f (1:1''>~-'' h) the senatt:. Itt 

the Bo:ud (II Regent" for apprnval. I he Bo:an.lnl Rt>gents 
cuuiJ umlatcrally .uncnd the (;uOC, but that is unhktly. 

Although faculty can intlucnce this process nt SC\cmllc\· 
cb. their rnput y,;ould probably be mo~t c llccii\C utthe 
begmnrng nf the: proce:.' when tht• amendment '' ''ill 
being cnn~tdcrcd by the tenure ~ubc:ummi11ec uml the 
Fucully Allo.in. Committee. 

Yuu urc \\elcomc tu n.:quc:.t time to appear hcfnrc these 
~umntitt~cs ur tu M:lld your comme.:nts tu tlw Semate Office 
at .. c:natc:®rnuillli)X ,ntai1.umn.c:du. You ahu c:m intlucncc 
the prclCe's Y.hcnthc.umendmentt~ ~on,idercd in the 
fuculty Scn.11e, "here your elected unit tl'pi'C.<ielllativcs 
!SCC h~l of llnivcrsll~·\\idl! -.cnaturs in thl' /Y!Jj.!XJ 
'itmlrm-Stti!J Diru'Mf'\'1 will \'utc: on the umundm.:nt. 
Become anforn\Ctl on the 1 'ue regnn.lmg e:JCh umcnd
mcntund runk.c )(lUr opmmno, knoy,;n to )IIUr utut's sena
tors bet nrc tht' scheduled \Clll!. 

- \fun II. llt·mp.H'J 

\fmy 1:. J>c•mp.11~.1· h cz biotl~t•mt.\lt)' pmjcY.\Of' 111 till' 
Mt•thl'lll .\!'lwol, dum oj tltt! Subcmlll/llllt'c' 011 ltmm·, 
\ 't 'llt//1" I ircult\' 1\j]air:1 Com1111t11'1 , mul flllll'lllhl'l ' of tJ,,. 
l"uculi\ IAtlmmlltratitm nc,rkmlJ Gnntf' m1 !i·mlft!. 

Tenure process update 

0
\cr the pa,tthn.-e )can.. fo.~cuh) umMrhallvc nnd gm 
cmunle k':!tkrship has ~n \\orl..mg \\llh Um\er..Jty 
adnunio,tmuun undthc Bu.mi ul RC!;CIIl"> udJn:.o.,smg a 

~rics uf human l'e'IOUrees issue' und m<lnagcmcnt pmh· 
lcm .. that ufli:cr fanllty life and IH>rJ.; in carrying nut the 
·tcuching, rcsean:h. und nmrem:h rni.,,iun~ nf the Uni\ l!r,ity. 
lllesc ellons w•nc•tle "ith u que,tmn that ha~ nri•cn hoth 
insnlc: the Una\Cr.>ll~ ami out-ide (the l..cg"I•IIUn:. the 
Go1emor. the pulllicl: Iluw ~'"the 111\Cr.>ll} mauu.un 
f;ICulty and 1.1ff m(lmlc anJ impm' e perfonrutnce rn 
nccnmpli!Jung lis UI\Cf'SC mi~~ion' dunng un em of pel"'i' · 
tent umlcrtundmg l 

Ccnunlas<oues under eon'i,Jcraliun (.'all he ~urnmanteu a~ 
hlllll\\ ~: 

1 Shouldluwlty 1cnurc be held only 111 the.: depanrm:m'! 
1\mluruler what ran:unNanl'C' "hnullltacult~ member; be 
liuhle 111 tcnnma1uu1 it the ,j,e ol 1hci1 dcpamncm " 
n:du-.;eu'.' 

1 Should it he po!>.'iihlc for the ba.c;e sal:ll)' of o foculry 
mcmher tu he redu(;eJ'! 

I Should 111\11'1: arJX•intment uptiun..-such :t:. ICIIUI'e fur 
pan-time: laculr). rolling contr.tCL,, etc.-he: JevelupeJ to 
pennit more tlexihility in foculry hire'? 

1 Should the Univu!".IIY limit the pcn:entag~ nl fuculry in 
tenured position~? 

1 How mn tht' lJmver;uy improve the management ol the 
J'lt:IMIIIIIcf Jllll\:e'o'>'! 

1 Should any nl rhe a hove change,, if ;ulopt('d, npply to 
(.;UITCnl f,I(;Uity, UIIU il :.0, UlldCI WhJtlCilll\'! 

To .1dcii'C$, thc:sl• tJUl' tiun' and to cnonlm.11e this )c:u 's dis
cu,~tuns regarding tc.:nn.' ol faculty appointment~. FCC 
Chan Curl /\dams ltnJ S~nmr Vice Pre<.1dcnt ror Academic 
AITain. h. I~ Infante ·•flp<lllllcd u FHcUh) 
Gmcnmntt/Admini,tr.ati\c Worl.in!! Gr11up in Octohcr 
199.5 m:u.k up nl m) -<If; Caml A. Canicr. a, .. oc:eatc v•~·c 
prc,ldt:nl fur human rc'I'Urt:es; ~I:U)' E. 11cmp~y. hiu
dtCIIliPotry prnle,.,m in the 1\ lcuac.al SdttH.JI and chuir uf the 
tenure 'iUIX:Ilmrnillc~· ul' the Senate Committee on Fuculty 
All air;: Daniel 1\ . F.1rbcr. pn1rcw>r in the l.1m SchtKll mtll 
uc.:tmg a...sodatc ~k'C pre,idenl tur ucuuemic .tiT airs: f1aul G. 
QtiiC. Rt•gents' Pmlc,sor ot' Pcdtatnc' m the \.lt'tlll.'al 
School; um.l \.tan hew V. Tirrell. pmf ·ssm liOtl hc.1d (II 
chclllll.'UI c:ngmccring. 

The Working Gmup prepared 11 discussum t.locumcnl cnti· 
tied "! •acuity Appmnuneru~. 'Icnurc, anJ the Rcsc:trch 
Univerl>lly- ls,ues .md 1\hemullvc-.," wlm:h I' avaal:thle on 
Gopher I Univer,ity ul M1nncwtu Cw11pu' 
Lnfonnaliun/Univcrstt) Senate & Twin Ctt1e\ Cuupu" 
Av..c::mhly DIICUIIIenl'ofi enure D•~u,,.ion lxx:umenr I and 
in the Senate Ollkc, 427 Murrill Hull 
1 senate@ maillxl\,lllail.umn.cdu. 6121 tl:!..'i -93691. 

lltis lliscus..\inn lhJCurncnt prm it!~ the ha.~is fnr 11 scric!i ol 
f£-uhy-lc:J Univcnolt) -\\ide tonun.~ tu di!>CU.\.'> facult) 
uppomrmcnts and fncult) tenure. A hnct prelientation took 
pl.acc til th" !it:n.atl' n1retmg Junuury II . lltc finot fnculty 
lllrulll \\US hell.! J,II\Ual) 25 and ol ~UIId Will~ held 
Fehnuuy ~ rnm1l Jl.m. tn 4 p.m. in llw lluntphrey Center'" 
Cnwks 1\uditunurn. 

The ptnpo\l' ul thl''l' hlnm1s as tn di~cu~' qu~tmns und 
l''ucs fal ing the Uni' crMty •• tnd hi tdcnul'y :IJlplllpn.lll' 
moJalicuuuns to thc Rcgulauun~ Cuncem111g Fa~·ult~ 
'Tenure 1 !enure Cndcl Faculty and administr.ui\·c gmup 
IK•JIC tu h.l\e th1s m:lller rc'ohct.l hy rmJ.II)t)(, , 

-Jolrn ;\dam.f 

Joltn t\t/(l]m is t1 geowaplr-' pm}t'lmr, tlw immrduur pa.w 
J1rnidc·lll of /Itt FCC. and a mwrha tif the 
Fumltr/Admini.ltratimr WorkinK Group on 'Ji-nurt'. 
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Edito1rial 

n...IID~~aa.-. ... ......, 
we Ute lt.«-.hlnlpidilt...,.. ..... it---...... --

'. ' ....... 
111111 ~toii!Yfewoar.,.. 
lion of lallleiD dift'cnaltypM ol 
aaiamnenta widrin the Uniwnily, the 
prcadwa we employ ia aWIIdiaallld 
removanaialUI'C.IIId die way fleiiUI'ed 
fleuby members are cvllulled aad 
I8Walded. By 10 doing. we can avoid 
IWO dtnpn, cDmll1 ialaferaK:c wilb 
lbc Univcnily's wadiliDIII of cmploy
meot Jft ways lbal may not be llllllilive 
10 die Amda11+ol values afaaaMni
&y. ... ialllnll1 clhillaliaamDia wilb ....... .,.... ............. ...., 
....-.. ~ lhl UnivellitJ n•••••ltr. 
·~--Ma~~~~·a~• .. • 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

In praise of 
collegiality 

want to comment on collegiality, a 
defining characteristic of a community 
ol scholar.. that I believe we need to 

emphasize In the face of a haghly 
volatile and comJ'.)Iltative environment, 
collegaality may give U'> the edge th11L we 
need What do T mean by collegiality? 

I Collegiality is inclusive. Faculty may 
be the cc;~enlaal organ of our college, but 
we arc not itS only member!>. StudenL'\, 
staff. ndministramrs. and regents (not 
necessarily in !bat order) share our com
mon purpose. Alumni. legisJaton;, other 
supporters, and our various clientele (I' II 
OVOid the dreaded term CIIStOtnl!TS} nre 
aJso memben; of our extended college. 
Thts i:. not nn environment m which :scp
urutl! inu:resL'> should pit fucuhy again!>! 
adminbtr.ttion. admini!>Lruuon against 
li!gt:nts. or student.-. against faculty. A':t 
we: face 11 highly volntile and competitive 
environment, one of our strength~ should 
be our shared valu~ 

I Colleg,hillly b empowering. k mcm
bers of our unique colJege. we are in a 
sen'e self-governing. The citi7.enc; of the 
state huve dclcgutcd authonty to L11c 
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Board ol Regents. The board has delegat
ed nutboriry to tbe senate and the admm· 
istrution. For cxtunplc, the senate 1s 
charged with "general legislanve amhon
t} over educalaonal matters concerning 
more than one campus or the Uoaversily 
as a whole." and the ·•power to enact reg
ulations for the governing of facuhy, aca
demic prof~ionah, and students in 
tho~.e relations with the Univer;ily which 
affects the Univer.iry ru. n whole .... In 
tum, the senate recognw:s campus and 
provosl.lll governance. and so on. Shared 
authori ty mtltivnte!> commitment A<o we 
fucc a highly volatile and compeullve 
envaronment. one or our strengl11s should 
he our 'hured governance. 

I Collegiality 1!i demanding. Forging 
shared vaJues wilhin our diverse coUege 
is tough, gnndmg work. It requirus mutu
al respect Mon.:nver, outhonty brmgs 
with it 1csponMh1hty. We mu!>t motiVate 
our!>elves to be proactave. not simply to 
respond to !>Omeone el!>e'~ directives 
Problems with tenure. with re.o;ource 
shonfalb. and With the need to change 
trnditional ways of accomplbhing our 
work an: pruhlem.., that we recogni.te, not 
ones that are foi~ted on us b) -.omeone 
el-.e. Jn the anteresl of our college. we 
should tukl! the leac.l an recognizing the 
nccd for and the desirubillt)' of change. 

... ..... .-.tDtheflcefA .... 
more lucralive opportUaidel. A...., 
eenan l)'llem. properly applied, i11 cnti· 
cairo &be UmWII'IIty of Minnelola's coa
linued abDity lO IIUact and main die 
best mindl in Iliff national llld imcma
lioaltl ~far llleaL 
'Daun i1 1101 u iDdividull cnliii""'C'PI, 
IDIIM!Ibina bellOwed limply beclule an 
iadMdul1 blppena 10 ~to a certabl 
Gllep)' fl•uplopawL ....... ia 
elllll!llt llldleotet. ills--......... .... ..., ......... 
--~Ill!~ -

talbeead..._-.,.....,...rar 
....._ IIIII far .aldealic ......... ......-

Fonunntely. collegiality should ensure 
tbnt many hands arc brought to each task.. 
As we face n lughly volatile and competi
tive enVIronment, one of our greatest 
strength& should be our shared responsi 
biluy. 

I 

ln an earlier column in Kiosk (August 14, 
1995), I \LreS!>ed the importance of com
munication and noted the c;teps that the 
Faculty Consultruave Commaltee (FCC) 
hus been taking !hit. year to fuciHUitc 
good communication. Although such 
efTons take ume and energy, the results 
have been valuable. TI1us we will contin
ue the mccungs of FCC represemnuves 
and depnmncm heads; the meetings of 
deans. sCllators, and FCC reprcscntnuves; 
the senate mceungs addressmg the 
chonge 10 semesters 1ssues; the forums 
discus~ing tenure: the meetings m whtch 
FCC memben; and Regents' professon. 
discus~ speciui1Ssues: the effort to inau
gurate 11 faculty con~ultative ~ltUcture at 
the pmvostallt:veL and the email nnd 
print muteriah that en\ure the timely di!.
tribution of relevant information. 

-Carl Adam.\ 

Carl A clams i.f cllatr of tilt! Depanmmt nf 
lnfnnnation anti Dui.rum Sri~nct'l cmtl 
d1air uf tile FCC. 

CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMITTEE 

I .JEQ appeals: TI1e C'1vil Service 
CollUlUttcc's funcllons mcludc hearing 
uppeals of human re\ource dec1sion" 
regarding Job Evolunnon Quesuonnuare 
(JEQ) appeal!>. IJEQ is the prtx:e:.s 
whereby civil ~e.rvants can get their jobs 
rech.L~~ilicd if th~ nature of their duties 
It& subMamially changcd l Although 
there b not a.' much need for appeal!) 
hearings '>ince the nnw-unioni1.cd gmups 
left the c:ommiltce's constituency, it 
n:main" an imponant prtltecuon avail
able to cavil service employee!;. A JEQ 
appeal heanng n:quare!. the partacapalion 
of a three-person hearing panel; 14 
members of the Civil Service Committee 
are trruned to hear these appeals. 

I Vacation donation coordination: 
Committee member Maureen Brown hns 
heen appointed to serve in an advocate 
role, which includes being un infommJ 
condu1L fo1 connecting people who need 
vacation tame donations with those who 
might be willing to provide them. The 
intention is to connect these people 
while maintaining a degree of privacy 
for the people in need 

If you have vacation time available to 
donme-if. for instance, you are muxcd 
out and lose time regularly-or you 
expect to need ~ome donated time, 
please c:cmtacl Brown at 
mbrown @csom.umn.cc.lu . 

I Contacting commlltec members: The 
Cival Servacc Comnuttee wants to hear 
from you 11 you hnve nny concerns we 
can pursue on your behalf. We can be 
individually contncted by phone or 
e-mrul (contact mformation is avatlable 
in the / 995-96 Student-Stuff Dirrc·ton•) 
or through the commattce's rcgularly 
momtored e-mail address: 
CSC-Iist@mail.tc.umn.edu. 

Current members of the committee and 
their provo~Ulllcampus associations are: 
Linda Molc:nda. chair; Sue Carlson 
Weinberg, co-chaar. Maureen Brown. 
professional 'iLudiec;; Don CavuJier. 
Crookston. Ann Millie Durus.bia .. ut 
large; Larry Etkin. professional <otudies; 
John felipe, ex offic1o, cquuJ opponuni
ty/affinruwve action; Peggy Hamlin, 
profess1onal studies; Richard Haney, 
Duluth; Robcn Lundquist, Academic 
Health Center; Anne Mockovak., 11ft.S, 

sc1euces & engineering, Barbara 
Nesheam, Academ1c Health Center; 
George Ogbonna. nt lllf'ge; Jeffrey 
Schaub. arts. :.eiences & engmeering; 
Mary Jane Towle. Acutlemic Health 
Centc:r. Wendy Williamson. ans. sci
encc.ls & engineering 

-Um')' £tkl11 

u~rn• Etkill i.\ mmtmmlt·cuicm.\ coordi 
11owr for tlu•. Cil'il s~rvice Committee 
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Point/Counterpoint 

Universities should switch 
emphasis from research to teaching 

U
niH~r . ily rcsc<~rch hus prcKlucc:c.J :1 downward 'fllr.tl m tnstructuu.tal quality and an 
upwurd spiral in ruition 111 most univc!".ilics. The only wuy thul lhis cycle can he 
bmJ..I!n is by forcing prole!>-;Ors bad: into cJa.,snxlms w1d uul ul luburulorics--hy 

cutung unheNt)<urp(lrut~ tie:.. 

A lirst ... tcp in rc\ ..:r..ing the c.Ju\\.n\\.an.l ec.Jucutiunul spirul would be the enactment ol !>lUte 
1.1w' thut require pmfe"ur.. at swte univer-.ities 111 teach a minimum number of course' 
(e.g .. three) each 'eme~ter. All pmfe~;sors-including c.Jcpanment chairs. cndnwt.!d pruli:s
'un;, w1d grnm-funded ~hei'S-'>bould be required tu teach the minimum. This 
rcqurrcment would place more empha,is on u:.~ching. d~ cia.'') ~ite.!. and remme the 
incenlr\e lor profe,,on. to pursue corporull! contrnct:;. It would aho make it more likely 
thut teachcr-schulll!". wuuld IIlli\~ anto adm.iru.tr.uive pu t:., r..tther lhan having :.uch po:.L' 
Jill~ by pmfcssionnl adminl\tmtur. who have hlllt: regartllor teuchang ur 
scholun;hip. 

Another tepto reverse thrs 'iprral would be to mandate that teaching, not 
research contr.u:t.<: and gront·gc:ning, be given the greate\t weight in the 
tenure 1111d promotion procc..,~. 1l1u~ proiC:..,sors who havl! neglccll:d thear 
cJa.., ... room responsibiliuc., for t."'n,ulung, comrnct re..earch, and other cor
p<lntle work would be penalized, mther than reword~ 

To accomplish these goal~;, rcf(lrmers must change the compo~ition of 
uni\'Cr-.iries' boards of trustees, which are now dominated by corporate 
CEO~> . Trust~ of ~>Wtf! unive!".itics need to repre.-.enl theu populations, 
rather than bu1.ine:.s. One way to accomplish this change in repref;COUI· 
tiun would be to enact legi~lation mandating that these boartb of tnbtec~ 
marror thcar '>tate's population. 

Another tep-one that would help rever-e the shift of publu.: money to the private !ICC· 

tor- would he to change the tax code. City. county, and '>tnt~ government•, need to 
revoke the taJC-exempl stmu .. of centers, institutes. and lull<lmtorie' that conduct corpo
rate re~earch at private unavc:rsillc., B~au~ theJ>C center.> function U..'> corpomte R&D 
J,,borutoric:., they ~hould be: uuc:d ll'i thuugh the) were corponue. ruther than 
tn'tructi(ln:rl, facilitieo, . The taJCe collected from these centers could he u ed lor oona 
lidC' Ctlucntional program~. l>Uch us student scholurshap~. 

On n nnuonal level. the 19~() Umversit} and Smull Busine'' Patent Procedure~ Act 
needs to he rescmded. It as llus law that allow\ universities to virtually hand over to cor
porutions rc'>earch handed by taxpayers, provading a rnujor incllnllvc fur corporations to 
cultivntc cJo<;c tiC! to universaue' 

Moreover, academic orguna7.auonc; need to change their a." umption,, a.'> the Amencan 
Psychologrcal Association recently did. nod require professors to disclose thear consult· 
ing. contmcts. stock ownen.hip. und other conflicts ol mtercst m pubhshed research ani
cle~. Profe-.~ors' conflicll. of intere1>t should nor only he disclosc:d in arlicles, but readers 
~hould 11l~n be wumed that the findings ore to be viewed ns tentative unril independently 
replicat~d . Acadenuc orguniwlions aho need lo e:.lablish stiff sanctions. such w. the 
e~puh1on of mernbe" who violull! their connict of intere~t rule!>. 

Umver:-atJcs nectl to adopt ~im1lur, but mu\:h more MtenuoW> policies, ~uch :b prohibiung 
prule.<>sors from puhlishmg research in ~hich t~y have any financial stake. Profe:.sors 
who violutc the-..c policies ~hnuld be fired. 

-l..t~wrrncr C Salrr 

f'mm Lc.1sang the Ivory Tower: The Corporo~te Tukec.wer of Academia hv Ltlwrenct C. 
Soft'\', Snmh End Prets. Copyright /995 Lawre11r•· C Solr)~ Amilalllt! for $13 fmm 
Sourlr End Press by ~·a//inglW0/533-8478. Rrprmted wif/1 pemu.wmr. 

WlH'tfiC<' Soley is currrnrly tllr Ct)/nik Chair of Cmnmwucatwn at Marqur.Ut~ 
Um\·t·nit.''. Reforr Jommg Marqur11c. ht' wa1 a pmjnwr at tlrr Unn·c•r.uty oj MiwleJotcJ. 
Journalism Quarterly, Journal of Advero,rng a11d Journal of Markeung Educnuon all 
fmmcl Soley to be u11c of tlrt! nwst frttqut'ntlv puhirl'ilt'd I?Searr:llt'r:r in mtl.l'f cmnmw11ctJ· 
lion topic.\ durinK the 1980.\. He r.~ the author oj Leasing the Jvury Tower, 111e News 
Shapcn.. R.ulio Wurtnrc. and Clandestine Rud1o Hmadcusting (wlllr J. Niclroi~J. whtclr 

•m1 .1dectetl at nnt! of the out.ltundin~ book.t cif /987 b) Choice mar,:cmnc. fit' it thl' 
cort:Cifllt'lll of :.e1·cral rcJt'urr:h all'ards, i11dudms the American Accldemy of Adl·uti:.ing· 
Jmmwl oj Acii'Cmisill,fl:r Be\1 Article Awanl and tlrr SrK'ien· rif Pnife.,,ionul Journalist~' 
Sigma Dt'lta Chi Awcml for f'r:\rturiJ in jcmmali.\m. 

fo 

Research focus only enriches 
the life of universities 

In /,eming tire Jmry Towu, Lany Snlc) reveal-; that he either kn(lw~ little ahout uni
ver~ily rc~re~1 or thai he i' ~ riting fur un audience that will not catch his blatunt 
ml .. rcprc.')Cntatlons. 

One of Soley' theme~ I\ th.U increased runding for univcn.lly· ba.-..cc.J n:.\c.:alch IS re~pun

~·blc for nsmg tullwn. lie conveniently ignore., U1attu11ion rates have ~ptr.th:d upwan.l at 
ull collegec; and universities, the majnrity nf which do nnt h;tw large re~earth prugrnm' 
A' evidence for a link, he cue~ rising "univcr-.itr c:\pcm.liturc.s" on research, as 11 these 
lund came ouaul general unhersity culler.. Wld would otherwa~ he available tor 
in. tructional program and 'cholarsh1ps. lie abo cntic11es indu,try funding ol univcr-.ity 
research. as af 1t were ~;omchow subven.1ve in intent and domrnating in ellect. 

In fnct, the vast majority of university reo;ean:h funding comes lrom exh:r· 
nul, publlc sources, primunly fcdcml agcncie~ such lb the Nmaunal 
lnMilutes of Henlth wrd the Nauonal Sctence Foundation. Award!' are 
made in response to creauvc projccL'i pmposcd by faculty who have the 
expcrtt~e and n::.oun:l!ll to pcrforn1 research, tminiug. amJ public senicc 
projects that fit the mi!>!>ion .. of their univer.~itie~ ond funding agencre,, 

The Universny of Mionc~otu recch·e.s most ol its rcM!aleh fundrng lor sci
ence and engmeering proJeCts that match federal and ~>tate pnont1e.,, not 
those tlf indu!>try. Our distribution of n:seurch funding b typical of major 
re~h univer:.itiel., wath only a few unaversitres. such a' Mll. reccJving 
a much larger percentage from industry. 

Soley a.">Serts that research uctivity detracts fmm instructional quality, 
agnonng the learning opportumties that take ploce ouhide the cla.\Smom. 

U.S. rc)>Cai'Ch univer.atie~ offer a unique teaming tm 1ronmcnt in which students and 
profe!.s.OI".> lihure tl1e excitement of dascovering and applyang new knowledge and tech· 
nologies to improve the world. Supponang thrs researcMeamingl,crvice environment 
requare~ that some flll.!uhy spend mun.: tunc than otlle!". competing for cxtemul 'IUflJ)l}rt 
and directing proJects. 

These proJC\:ts do nor drain antemal reS<lurec~. howe\er, since mu 1 exll!mal sponson; 
pmvtdc funds l()r both the direct and indirec1 CO'>l'> of projects. Direct co'ts include the 
equipment ami supplie' needed for each proJeCt, a.o; well a~ the salaries and fnnge bene· 
tits covering the time in which faculty, slaU. and student personnel work on the project. 
Indirect costs include lubomtory 1>pa~:c, nperatu)ll, und muintcnunce; research use of 
librnrie~>. and .tluric:. of admini~trotivc staft mvolvcd m grunts rnunagcmcnt. The 
University of Minne:.otu's indirect cost rule b about averngt.'--47 percent uf direct 
cosl!r-bringing in about $45 million annlUIII) to support the University's research lnlm
<>tructure and new initiatives. 

A~ for cutting unive!".ity-corporate ties and rescinding fed..:ral patent and technology 
tran~fcr laws, Soley again mi~repre!>Cnts. There i!> no need for corporations to pay for 
close ties to unlver..itiel. to gain acce.~s to t~payer-fumled research, bccau~e tho~ 
results nre already pubhcly available an journals or through freedom of information 
request!i. Companil!.) of all ~it~ fund univcr..ity research, mostly to solve technical prob
lem the company cannot ~I vel oo its own or to develop und test the commerc1al pos~t
biluies ot univcr-.ny invenuons Univer-.ity-indu-,try re!>C:arch and 1.1'1Uning panner.hap~ 
pro111de faculty and rudents with valuable insight into the practical problem\ facing 
andustry. 

Before rhc I 9RO patent law, federal ogene tell owned invenuon .. yet lacked the resources 
to patent und transfer them lo uadu~try. Titc law gave umvcr-.iuc.s the nght to a.s'en own
ership of their federally sponsored invenuons Wld to hcen~e them to companre.,, prefer
ably small one.s, cupable of developmg ond -.elling product' based upon the inventions. 
The law abo requires univers1Ue:. to !>hare licen!.ing and royuJty income with imentor-. 
und their re .. earch pmgl1llll:.. Subltequenl I awl> have set !>tandunh thor univcf'itic' and 
n:!>earchers must follnw to prevent cunOicts of mtcrest from undermining the public'., 
Interest in objective rcJ>Curch 

A 1993 study hy the As-.O<:iution of University Technology Manag.:rs found that 'incc 
U\e 1980 pah:nt Ill\\. was enacted. uni\er..ities have bt!cn re~Jllm~ible for new pnKlucts 
\1ilued at over .S9 hi Ilion, for the retention or creati(ln of mer 53.000 jobs, and for pay
ment uf over $1.8 hillion in tall;e:.. Suley should con .. ull tudenb woo helped make these: 
cconurnit.· contnbutions or who took advantage ol a n:'>CUJ"ch university's leaming envi
mnmcnt before he 'ound'> a retreat to the ivory tower. 

-Mirlwel Pcml Mtmre 

Mkha~/ Paul Mrltlf'C 1.1 Jire,·wr cif cmnnumicaJicms fur tlw Ut~n·cr.Hty of Murnc·wtu \ 
O,blu of Res~an II and 'J~chnn/og\' I ranifa. 

. 
Letters to the editor 

After reading l~IIT) Etlin'' article 111 

Kiod:. about the cavil scrv1ce com· 
miucc (January 11ll16, page 41. I 

fL"CI thai :IS a ~ r\ rl servant and a prtllCs· 
ional employee I .shuuld rc~pond . I am 

not at all Omten:d hy h1~ chnroctcntaunn 
nt' nnn-uniomzcd civ1l servants. I lr pm· 
rruys us us "knowledgeable. dedicated, 
Wld rubborn enough to hold our nwn " 

He also then admn~ lh:tl members of 11 

union arc better rerresl.'ntcd and bcuer 
pu~oitiunt.!d to gel \\.hal the) want und 
need fmm rhc Unin:rsity. ·That fuct i~o 
ob~·inu., \\.hen one compares what State 
uf l\linne.,uiU ClllpiO)CC:. get paiJ for 
domg the same jol'h we do here .11 the U. 
It i~ uho obvrous from recent AFSCME 

negouatroll'> with the U thai there is un 
advantage Ill bcang rcpn:,ented. 

ff. a.' I!tlins ~ys, "time' are changmg,'' 
then I thanJ,; lh.•t my coworJ,;cr~ ure 
\..m)wledgcuhlc, dec.Jicutcd. und stubhom 
enough to chunge w1th those times. Fur 
my-.eiJ', I \\Ill wciC(Itnc thl' c.Jay \\.hen 
\\.hen nil ei' it scrvanls cnn gu 111 rhc 
Umvc['>llY '' 1th true represcnumon nnd 
e~pre' our conccmo;, 

It ', nnt a dill} word. 1\lr. Etkm. Unum! 

RmuiCJII ((II f'rntrr 
Aui.\lt/111 \nrlltHI 

Oc'fklrtmmt tif Ortlwpcdtc \·ur~uy 
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Careerscapes 

Taking stock: A 
look at self
assessment 

Ralph \Vuluo Emer.on swd ... Scll
tru•a is the tiN .;ecrer ol 'iUcces\," 
To succc~sfully manage )'OUr career, 

you need to lin-t know yourscll. your 
<;trt>ngths and pnonues. nnd be able to 
cnmmumcatc rhc<;c to others In curccr 

devclupJUcut tenus tlus mcaus self 
assessment_ l nte. .. s yon huvc spent tlrne 
ussco;sing your!>elL )'OU may hove difficul 
ty defining and ui:hu:vmg goah. and thus 
~clling yoursc.:lf to a potential employer 

What is sell -assessment'' Sdf·aM.cs!.mcnt 
is the pmce!o.~ nf taking Muck of youN!If: 
yuur ilhilitics, inten:sts, v.tlue-., ami pt:r
sunulity Self-a.'>~M.mcnt is an ongoing 
prucess. A., your life situation .,hift!.. so 
dn) our pnoritics. and the role wurk plays 
iu your life. 

llow cun 1 go about the proc4!Ss? Then: 
arc many ways to u.s!.CSs yourself The 
method you choose depend!; on your 
time. Jeammg style, and need for struc 
LUre. Here nrc three common approaches: 

I Career assessment innntories: Career 
assessment mvcntorics offer an cffcclivc 
stmtcgy 10 osscss yourself. The process 

ORTTA update 

Legislature 
seeks proposals 
for natural 
resource R&D 

T
he Lc:gaslative Commi~saon on 
Minnc~uta Resoul'ce., (LCMRJ hu.' 
publi~hcd ih biennial call for pro

posab. The I CMR has a~llll $20 million 
tu lund umpeting pmJXI,al-. lor work 
th~o~t "Ill "help nturntatn anu enhance 
Minnc. .. uta' '> natur.JI resuurcl!c'>." 

The current LCMR cumpetitiun '' for 
wmk to tuke place in the next haennwm. 
July IIJIJ7 thrnugh Juau: 199(). Propo,ub 
are due l·chruo.try 23. 

Umvc''"} projc1.t' fundctlm the pre\'!· 
ou!' LCMR compcution. lor wnrk in 
I IJCJ5-1 'JIJ7 mcludc ~orne I I tnW'iliga· 
I IIIIlS in h111lngical pest control uud 17 
ulhL:r pnlJCCts wD!!ing frum wetland 
rc~toration and environmental education 
tn .tgriculturo~l pollution control Jnd m111c 
rcclmnatauu. Th\! avcr.agc award as 
SII2.00U. In the 1993- llJ9.'i hacnnaum. 1J 
• awartl!. to the Univel'sit} from the LCMR 
.tvcntged $1 32.000 each. 

E-.pluinmg yuur work pn.IJ)Crly rur a lcg
,,lator', car. and 1.'\pec.:aally explt1inmg 
ju'l hn\\ tt fits th~· T C?..fR ·., agenda. i'> 
e"cnlial tu winning an LCMI~ grunt. suy' 
\\'illi:1m Mom'>h, directur uJ' the 
U111VCNiy'~ nc .. agn Center fur the 
Anh.:ric:un Urban Lundscupc:. ··rvc been 
Ill a loL of hcarrng~ where people prc;;cm 
imcrc,ting projects hut they haven' t 
lounu the rdcvant hook." he says. 
"Kl1m\ mg whul issues un· cnu;mlto the 
legislat111~ 1s t:riticul. II require' u lot of 
t01ethought. ptcpur..tuon. and tt:!>tlllg ol 
ideas." 

Topic.s uf intert:!>t 

n,, I MCR "rll ghc paiCirit} ttl prop1"als 
that fit one of ih 16 "~tratcgics for fumJ
ing." The .. tratcgi~o-s cull for rc,e,lft'h und 
dcvcloprnent wnrk on the folluwing top· 
acs: 

I Pn.tlecuon, enhancement, reuse, or 
antcrpretaLion of historic ~itel> 

ij l Kiosk February 1996 

\!ntnil!- responding to a num~r of ques· 
uons. !>coring your re!>ponses. und rccci~

career experiences and work relation
ships: and thl! Minncww tmponuncc 

in~ a profile. Career 
invcntorh:-. nc.:cd t('l be 
intcrpn:ted by u 
tr.tined prore~-.aonal. 
either through a 
WUrk~hop Ul tiiiC-Oil· 
une coun-.dang. Yuu 
may need Ill tuke 'iev
crJI tnvemoracs to 
have a t:(lmplett.> pic
ture ol ~ho yuu are. 
Some ,uggcstions 
anclude the Stron!! 
lntcresr Inventory 
($11), which 1dentllics 
your 1ntere.~L' while 
compnnng your 
ruspon:.es \\itb actual 
worll.crs an a \anety 
of careers. the 
Camphcll lntcre!>t and 
Skills Survey CCfSS), 
which allow~ you 10 
examine your anter
ests and skJII!. samul
taneously; the Myci'\
Briggs Type tmlicator 
(MBTI), which 
a$SCS'ieS your pre-

Employee 
Assistance 
Program 
services 
OrganiZillionaJ change:; at the 
University impact every employ« 
in one way or anothe~ If you are 
e"penc:ncing stresll that is adfcct
mg your personal or wortc life io a 
ncgabvc way, plcale feel fne 10 
contact lbe Employee Aaaiataac:e 
Program 1162'7-4242. 

We are a shan-1em1 COUDidlng 
and referral prognan dill is free 
and confidential for all civil •
vace and barpiniDs unit employ
ees at the UmvcnilJ Contact us at 
1313 Fifth S1n1iL S.E. 1 103, 
UTEC Buildin& MlftlleiPOiiJ, 
MN SS414; 627-4242 or (fu) 
627-4343. 

Questionnaire <M rQ). 
which examines your 
work values. hl!lpiug you 
detcrmanc which need~ 
;md value!. .1re rno\1 
ampurtunt an the work 
\etting. 

Mol>! uf these lnvcntoncs 
ure avatlahle through 
tlnaversaty workshop); 
and cl:lS$CS, a.s well as 
throuJ!)l communacy 
otTenngs Two IJmvcrsity 
tesuun:cs urc dcscnbcd 
below. 

I Career wor k!ihopli 
und classes: Workshop~ 
Jnd cl.l!>ses offer you a 
structured fonnat for 
.,clf-c:t.plormion They 
cun be topic ~pcdlic 
(e.g., how to write a 
resume). or general (e.g .. 
crcuung a meaningful 
worklifc). Most u~c 
career ac;se.c;sment inven-
tories and group exercis
es to explore who you 

ferred work style and helps you recogruze 
how your work preferences impact your 

are and what you are looking for an work:. 
To get tl1e most out of the experience. be 

I Rcductaon of nonpoint-'>ource pollution 

1 Farmang practices that protect and 
enhance wildlife hnbllut, the cnvamn
ancnt, .md human health 

I CollabornLive tmimng cffons to reduce 
toxic pollution due to cutnsLCophcs 

ing 624-9004 or sending a note to 
gopher@orttn umn edu. 

Further infonnnuon is available from, and 
propo~uls ~hould be subnuttcd to, The 
Legaslativc Commission on Minnesota 
Resources, Room 65, State Office 
Blllldmg, 100 Cnnstitulion Ave., Sr. Paul, 
MN 55 155:6 1212%-2406: Jcmr@•com· 

prepared to 1-hure your thought~ and idea:; 
openly. 

The Employee Career Enrichment 
Program offen. a variety of wurkl>hop~ 
ftlCusing un ~elf-a.<.~e<.<.ment Other than a 
!>mull testing fcc, there 11> n(l churgc for 
cnmlling. l·or ~urrcnl offering~. (;he(; b. 
Gopher fullowing thi-. mute Unlvcr~aty 

of Minnc~ow Campus tnfunmuion 
>ln1unnuuon for Employec~>lluman 
Resource,-Per;onnei>Employee Career 
Enrichmcm PrngrJm. ur call o27 ·I 04 I. 

CEE\ Prncucul Scholar clus~c<: also otter 
opportumues for self assessment. fo'or a 
qwck start to Ute procc~s. lhc cluss Career 
Oecu.nms. StrntL:g1cs for C'hangc is n 
goud option. It mL:clS fm stX consecutive 
weeks. und focu:.es on assessing your JOb. 
your goal!.. and your..clf Umvcrstt} 
employecl> Wtlrking at lcm.t 75 percent 
time can mkc Praeucal Schtllar cla~se!> for 
half-price Contact the Prnctical Scholar 
at 624-8880 for more infonnation. 

I Self-help Book<;: There are many career 
book!> on Ute m>~rkct today, mo!)t of which 
ancluue a .. enc!. ol excrcases and rcadang!> 
to help you through the self-<l'i'icssmcnt 
prOCCs!.. Two classic career cxplorntion 
books arc Richard Bolles's Wlwt CultJr is 
Your Parachurr? and Janet Hagberg and 
R1chard Leader's Tile lnvemurers. 
Excursions in life arul Career Renewal. 

missions.lcg ... tatc.mn.uo;; TOO 612/296-
9896 or 800/657-3550 

-Piri/ Nurrms.t 

Repnnud from Research Revaew, 
Jamwr\' 1906. and also available at 

gopher:llgopht'r.oma.umn.t•du/Rest:Cirr:ll 
P11hlimt1on.~/0RTrA P11hlirat1oru. 

1 Nuturul rcsmm:c dc~.:1siuu muking by 
u:.e of geographic infonnnl1on :.ystcms. 
compnrattve ri'k :J!>~es~ment. or cconumac 
.ami c:xtcmality umtlyses Coffee shop opens in Williamson Hall 
I Ciuzen occe"s ttl o;late agency nutural 
rc~nurce inrunn<tti<m via the lntemct 

su~t.ainuhh: dcvelupment incentive .. nnd 
pn11.1ke~. im:lut.ling rcuc\\.ahle energy 

I Em·imtmacnwl ccJucmion activitie,, 
induuing huuling anu !>JXIflfhhing activi
ties 

I 13cm;hnturb. induiling baolugacal antli
catol'\, lor kc} nutuml rc"ourceo; 

I l· nhanemg native li-.h and moJiu<;k pop
ulauons an rhcar n:nur:tl communitrcs 

I h·aluatutg and mtti!!UUng lhc aflcct" of 
urhunizutiun 1111 Mmncsotu•s 1mlttml 
rCSOUII:C!'I 

I Lund ncqubruon to mil agate th~.; ampaclS 
of urbnna.wtion on batx.lh l!n.ity. \\ Lltllik • 
and other naturJI re~uurc~.:., 

I Acquaring. prurectmg. and cnhandug 
critical hahitm-. 

1 Acquiring ur develupiny ~.:orriliur con
nection~ 111 protect hindi\ ersity 

1 Rcwgewtion '' ith nati'e .,pecie., 

I f:.cnlogacally \nunumeUuxJ., to contnll 
M eradicate tl~"tructive exotic -.pecies 

The LCMR ·., ~.;ntc.no fur ~v.tlunung pru
po .. ab con~·cm prtlJCCts' environmental 
-.iguiJkancc. cunsi-.rcnc) \\ ith an LCMR 
lunding "lrntcgy. lcveragrnl! ol other 
tunds, innovmion , coordmnllnn and pan 
m:r,lup, con1.1stcncy wllh "sustu111uhle 
dt:\·clopmcnL" puumsc ut dcu1 result~. 
nddmon to the infonnuuon base. das:.emi 
notion of rc,.Uitl>. uccclerutron of work 
lnathcr than !)Uppluntmg of cx1~Ung 
funds). and ~tatev. ide si~'llificance 

The complete LCMR reque.,t for propO!>
al~o-which defines its prioritic.,, (;-ri teria, 
und propohl11 requirement., in greater 
deta.il-i<. avaalable from URITA by call-

Tlrosa of filii wbo've bH11 longing for Intis should know that your dm• Juts t:DIB true-Tire 
CUp, I t:IIDtfUI new coffee btlr, opeoed IJif the &II Bat Ill mld·o.ctJIJJI»r. LIJt:afiHI/11 1M llltrBI 
,.,._, Wllliaflson 11811 and lion. Caflltllria, The Cop Is ope• frtNrr 7:311 • ·• · to 4 p.m. titfHM· 
.,.111111 ulls Ulldwlt:ba, SIJIIfl$, allldl, ud 11:#1 t:ram .. RillS the IISIIII IIIR Df IDIItmllt 
t:.,. t:Mt:octloa • .,_,., htf1 Do•....,.ck t:I'HIU footl.,.lc. dlm:tor RII$UI/ LlmlrHz 
wltlllwl"' ''the ,.,.,_l,d" IHIIIIIId tills llfnllmiiHJ. b fliT the jn.-cnwl111 t:lllt,.. ,_ •Ill,,. ..,.,_ ,.,,..,. ,."" tJte food,.," ,., • .,..,.,. /_, • ,., • ca• N , " 
......... ,.,.m. 



R~esearch findings 

Minnesotans 
losing the battle 
of the bulge 

Bet\' ccn I1JI(II unu I 9'JO. the 
MmnooUI Hcan Health l'm£1U!ll 
(Mlll!Pl conducu:d educauon pro· 

£1l1111S aimed Ul reducing the nsk ructofs 
lor heart Ui-.C:JSC-tlllC OJ \\hich IS ohC!ii• 
ty in three MinncM•Ia communities. Tiu: 
pn•grnms included nnuduh cduc-.ttinn 
c:l.1ss li•r \\dglu comml. an cmplu}cr-run 
wmk l'itc \\eight cmurul pn1gntm. o home 
.:orre'J'ICII\Jcncc course ftu wcig.hl ""'· 
uml" weight gain pl'\:vcntion pmg1am. 
1\ccording tn a stud) hy C(litkmiulug) 
prntcssor l{ol'lcn Jcllre). while cru:h pm
gnuu hclpcu pantclp:mb lo-.e weight in 
the 'hort run, the rn,gram as n whole wn~ 
nut 'ucccs .. tul in reducing oJ'I!,ity. In la«:t, 
ubc.'ll) actually incrca'>cd 'uh~tantl<llly in 
horh the MllliP c'~mmuruue ... and an three 
comparahlc cummutllllc.S thul didn' t par
IICipate m thr prngnun 

To save the tiger 

T
ige~ h\ c in only 13 A'> ian l'Ounutes, 
where thc'''c hccn pushed into 
~omalll!ndavcs, threc-quancr:- ''' 

\~ohkh C1m1.un only uh1.1u1 50 hteethng 
indav1du.ab. BI(IIOptsl J.l.. Da,,d !')nulh. 
who has s1m.licd ugcrs in l"ep:1l tur 18 
)elll , ll)S 111111 ~>ill'-."e 199CJ,Iigcrs hnH' 
fnccd po:u:hmg C\CI)Whcre lhc) ll\l', l'hl' 
ri'\C ~cems 10 ~•ern I rom increa~mg ;~lllu 
cncc in Cluna. Y.herc ugcr hones arc 
pnzcJ a' malicin.•ls. In n recent tuLly. 
Smith :.nd others lonnd thlll poach•ng can 
w1pe ou1 Jl<!C~el~ nt 11gcrs cwn 20 ycurs 
.11tc1 poadung cca.o;c~ . .Suuah und Jim Kirh 
ul lhl' IJ's \1innes.lln l:.xtcnsum ~en ICC 
lilt beginning u pRIJt"CI wllh ~mn" 10 lind 
wuys tu ehmma\c po:u:hing.1hcy'll 
launch a WW\\' lh!lne page to cnhM con· 
CCI11Cd people Wlllld\\ idl' in fllanmng a 
e.unp.tign •~· reduce tigl!r bone usc. Ll1~1 
month, .Srnilh und sc\cml ;hian cul
leagu~ held a conference in Rangkok 10 
lll:lll \\ OrldWHJC llgl!l (lOpUI:ltion~. 

U.S. foreign aid 
policy in trouble, 
says U economist 

11<:1 icnn fon:.~gu a'M~tancc policy as 
II need nl SC!IIOIIS and lhllfOIIgh 
xnmina1i1m, ·•rtuc.s RcgctHs' 

Pr111cs"'1r (ll ApplieJ Economil'S Vc111 
Ruuan in IJj, upcurning hook. Unitnl 
Sflltt'l l>e~·,•lopmcllf 1\\ \i'iltlll< ,. Policv: 
n~t' Domestic Politics of Fortign 
&. mrnuuc Aiel. Srnce the I IJ5!k--und ahcr 
rnnn· than SilK! hilliun in uid-our nation· 
al in1c1c~b untJ mural re~rx111~ihi litic~ ha\.: 
ch.tngi!J .. agnihcanll} . "' u rc .. ull, uur 

-

commitment to furcignno,!>btunc..: has fat 
wred. und corresponding policil!.' und pru· 
gr.tms are in di,<trrJy. says Ruuun. 

Hot jobs for '96 

Hc:thh cure nnd r:omputcr-rrl.tlcd rm
tc_ .... i.ms dommutc th1' vcur's hot JOh 
Ja,l complied lor Hollt'Y mag:uanl' h) 

mduslnul rdatlons ll'dtucr M!llcnhn 
Cohrn."l11c wlnnl'rs, 111 nrder: I. ph)!>lc.ll 
1hcmpiq; :!. doctor: 3 compu1cr cngmecr: 
4. computer (IJUI)) st: 5 nurse: 6. rJthologi
caltcchnuluga,l: 7. cornpuu:r progr:unmer: 
H. clergy; lJ. pharnwci,t; and I 0, 'IJCCinl 
cducaliuu !cachet. Also in d.:mamJ, hut not 
making Lhc top ten. are tc.~chcr.--e.,pe
cially high school h:ucl~rs of math, sci· 
cncc ami lilllgua~cs. 

Brother, can you 
get a loan? 

S
tudies have 'hownthal hlu~ks ilfl' 
ll!s' lil..ely "'he uppRl\t-d lor b.ml\ 
loans than \\hiles, but i-. this due 10 

dtscmnmauon or lhc bad l"Tedll nsk ollhc 
upphc.uu.;'! llumphrcy Jn.,lllute proleSS4'r 
Samuel Myers Jr. MUdlt:J thuu<;antls or 
hu• upphcauun' .md tountl lhat many 
hlacks dtd mdt'Cd, hu' c poor cretin. htn 
lhC) were pcualin:d rm il more SC\CrCI) 
lh;m "etc whttes Wtlh suuil:u crc<li1 hr~>IO· 
ries. "Bad credit is 11111 n lllUJOr h:ththly tor 
whit~ ... he sah.J. "~111 cml) an: their loan' 
11ppru,eJ more uflcn. they're nppn~Vcd for 
l.u-ger amounts rel.tti\'C 1t1 thc:ir income." 
M)Crs found rhal lc ... :. than n 1enrh of 1he 
mciul gap in loan dcni.tl rates is tied 111 

hall cn:tlll "'" \\ hilc almu't threc·tJlr.•rt~·r.. 
c;m he rracccl1o discnmin.tlion . Bl.ack~: 
tl..n ha\"e u better chance ot gcttmg 1o.1n 
upp1m cd 111 area.' "here llll"' rc ... •dcnb 
nrc hlack. :m indil'uuon 1l1a1 they're hcing 
rcdlincll out nl whuc lh!lghhmhtk~tls. 

Is there a doctor 
in the ... county? 

Primary cure phy:oi~ian, in rur.tl .m:a~ 
tend to cJuqcr in region~ rmher thnn 
di~tributc thcrnsehes e\'enl}. which 

lhluh.:s flh)·~iciun m•mlahiliay 111 111.m~ 

(lhtCClt, uccnrdmg to" -.1udy hy Rnhl'n 
Cuunnt •• Ill ..... ,,SUIIII prufc,sur ur hCJtlth 
lll:tll.lgement anJ JlOliC). Connor Juullll 
that n1ral area' \\ tlh relauvely l.u-gc nmn· 
llO'S uf young cluldren luwc [XlOr occess 
111 phyMclan~ .mJ th.tt -.ociuecunumic 1'.11!
mr~ hu'e a hugt• imp;u:l un phy<.ir.:ian/pop· 
ulutiun ratin' \lso, .1n::ts wnh I.'CUII(llllil'S 

h~d on manufullunng and 3J:!Cil'Uhurc 
June lc\\a doclnl" than do area' wuh 
w huc-culhu and ttlllil ·hascd ccorHtlllil's. 

Dinkytown detour begins February 22 

Q & A: Art rental on campus 

Q 
Where can I rcn1 u11 on 

• campu .... and how much 
•due~ il co t'l 

A The only plru.:e on campus 
•,u rent nriginul art i~ ut 
•the Wei-.man An 

Museum', -.lore, !A1lens nf land· 
SCit(~ und cityscupc.s. nh~tracts 
:md photogrn(lh~. prunanl) h) 
211th ccntllr) nrtl~h. ure tl\mlahlc 
111 tins cnllccllon. 

htll time Um\eiSII) empln~ces 
cnn rent 1hrce pteces ut u time~ art
\\orks nrc rented nn a )t!nlly h.N 
at the: rutl' ul $3fl pt•r "nrk per 
yc:u. Ocpanmem~ can rem art at 
lhc 'arne rnte, u"ing the•r CUFS 
numhcr-.. Wnrks cannot be 
exchanged dunng the year. tbuugb 
the mu!>eUm reserve~ the righr lo 
rccnll uny work at uny time for 

,..,. ,.,,.,..llatlfer &lei• • ,.,,_, Peter 
Erlcball piM:tlatt,.,. ,-.. • .,.,. ~ I• 
tile ll'eilaM Att-.,.,., 

re...can:h or exhihitiun purpo11~. 

Titc Univcr-.il) ·., un n:mal prugrnm 
began in 1936, when rrproductiom. unc..l 
rrint~ .,..ere rented 111 qudcnts for 25 
cents J'l!r .lcutlemil' tJU<lrtCI , 

The Mu,cum Store'~> huul"i are In :un 

Kudos 
I Judith Krit1mirc, head ol the mu n.· 
dcp:trtlllCill Ul U~tr), \\US ciCCICd pr~l· 

dent ol the 1'.111011111 t\!;'oci;Hil'll of 
Sdwol' ol \1usi~· !Nt\S\11 Reglnn•l, 
'' hh:h mcludc~ Mumcsola, Wiscunstn, 
!'onh und Srnllh D.tl..:ot.t. anJ llhnui-.. 
She •s thl' liN woman pre,iucnt ul a 
N1\SM region 

l.loarhim J, SaH!MWr~, nssncintl' prn · 
Jl!,t>ur ul '>OCIUlngy, I CCC I\ cd l he ll)l)S 
DH.llnt;uisho.J Book t\'oloard ul rhc 
lnlcmational l)i\ i ion, A me ric :m su~.ICI) 
uf Criminolog~. at the SliCict) , Jlllllt.ll 
mcelmg in Bm.lnn. 'I he ''inning hook io; 
C11111tmr"titr!: l'r'lriii'·Co/lor Crime: 
/{(l(umtllitic'\, Commtmic 111i1111, Pm~t•r 

(Urll\er-.uy of Penn~yl\ anm Pre''• 
19941. 

I fhe ()epartmcnl uf Afro-American 
und African Stud it~., ha'i rct:civcd '' 
alm.-c·ye:tr. $:!50,(Kl0 grant rmm the Ft11c..l 
l·oundauon lor "A Coll,tbontii\'C 
Progmm m Afm·Amenl'lln unJ African 
Studies, Puhhc Pnlic} 111 Communuie..o; ul 
C'ulw .111d Glohal Lcammg." l{o<;e 
Btcwct, chnir ul the tlcpartmcnl, say 
tl1.11 rhe grunt "'ill suppurl a vant:l) uf 
progr.unmatic tlliiWii\c., met lhc IIC.\1 

three ) ~·ars 

I E\cl)n s. Fln·ho\\ . a nrofcs\Uf in I he 
Dc(lartmcnt nf Gcnmm, Scanc..lina\ i.m 
<md Dutch, rcccnll) rccei\cu a grant 
lrom the Minne:.nta liumanilic." 
Cornmi .. sinn In cnntinuc collecting intcr
vic\\t; ut Gcrntan·speukang J\tittnc.,Ulurh 
around the .. tate. 

I Oanld Uom and Edward Smchu\\ICI.. 
Dep:tnmenl nl Otularyngnlog). Oh •~ion 
nf Fu,·ial Plaslll' uml Rlocon .. trucll H~ 
Sur~c•y. co-etlucd thl' recl!ntly pubhsheo 
honk 1\'tJIIIId lftoalw~ tor tlrP. 
OtalarYIIgnlogist·llt•e~J e111d Nt't k 
Surgco11 1\\'.B, S.tundcr, IY95r. 

I \'ernon Curd\\ ell, prolcssnr ul ugron· 
umy and plant gcnetu:s. \I.a.' elcclcd 
m''l11hcr-;ll·largc htlhc Executive 
Cnmmiltcl' uf 1hc Council of Scientific 
Suctcly Pre,1dent:. ut 1hat gmup·~ 
Dccemhcr mccung 111 Wa,hingtnn. D C. 

I Benjamin I. Clarke. a ..... i:,tanl prole~
c;l)r of hiuchemi!>lf)' ami mnlcculnr hinln· 
gy ut lho.: Um\ crsil) ul Minne.,ol:l, 
Duluth\ Sdmul ul ~kdu:me, ha-. 
recel\·etl fuodmg lrom the l'auonal 
ln~litutcs of lleallh lor two pmgr.uus 10 
truan American Indian~ ami Ala:.l\tul 
nuuvc" n.' b•omed~eal researchers. 

to S p.m. Tuc<.dny,. Wedoc,duys, uml 
Friday': 10 u.m . to 8 p.m. TI1ursduy~; 
.tnc..l II ,,,m to 5 p.m. Saturday:. llllc..l 
Sundav:.. f<,r mnrc tnlonnntion. call 
6:!'\ l)495. 

Known cnllccti\CI) .ts lhe ''Rridges 
Progmms,'" the 1wo Nil I pwpo,als incor
Jlllrule 11 nurtunng ~;U IIUrnl en\ lmnrncnl 
W 1th olll .tClllkmi~· (IC\'clopmcnl flf••CC"S 

,,, \UCCesslully rccnut untltratn 
American hul~oiii\/AI.t~kan n:uivc' tor 
oocc:al.mrc:tll' nnd doctnrnl Jcgrcc:s in 
'cu:ncc. 

I Gerald Niemi. N:nurul Resource., 
Rl'~ardl ln,Luutc, liML>. ltil" hccn 
selcc100 10 serve us one ut ::!5 CX!)frts 

naunnw lllc lo c\ aluatc I he EPA's 
Ecolo!!ical Ril>l\ Asscs~lltcnl Gunlclmes. 

l lJMD's new Educutionnl 
Administration l>m:lurutt: Pru~rum 
hcgnn January 5. Nine (ll the 26 students 
cnmllctl arc !'arhe Americnn. which is 
be lic,·ctl 10 be the lurgcM number of 
Nuii\C Aml!rican., enrnlh:d in a dnctor.tl 
p1ogr.un 111 lhe lJ nitcd State'>. 

Klosk February 1~ 17 
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I ~- Calendar of events , 
C> T1tnHiftiJ2/1f-.. ,.lu,. ~Fire~ of 
hlwtl., & l'rlltls" 
Kathenne E. Nash Gallery, West Bank Retrospective exhi
bitiOn by U of M Professor Emeritus Malcolm Myers. FFI: 
624-6518; 625-8096 

0 TbrHfb 112/ZS-''s..tl ,._, ..... V'WfHIS" 
Goldstein Gallery, 244 McNeal Hall, St. Paul campus. 
Contemporary work done m seed beads by a vanety of 
artists and trad1t1ons from all over the world. FFI : 624-
9700. 

0 112/01-c,..tl•l EffKtln Tnts (F.c•lty •II TA 
Ellrlc-.lff ,.,} 
2:15 p m.-4:10 p m. Free for faculty and teaching assiS
tants on the Twin Cities campus FFI : 627-4330; e-mail to 
t-ennch@gold.tc.umn.edu. 

~· 02/112 tlfrNP oz,w.....Midnlght DIICifl 
9:15 p.m. daily. Nicholson Hall Auditorium. Tickets: $5 
general, $4 students/seniors. $3 for U Film Society mem· 
bers. FFI: 627-4431 

@ fJ2.I(J2 """"'* IJZIIJf-TIIe lllld• 
7 p m. Dally; 2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Bell Museum 
Aud•tonum. Twm Peaks meets Chicago Hope in this 
award·wmmng four·and·a·half·hour lilm by Danish direc
tor Lars Von Tner (director of l entropa), who's currently 
all the rage in Europe. FFI· 624-7083 

e 02/112 ,.IJ2/17-T.wtfl 
8 p.m • University Theatre, Rang Center. Nationally 
acclaimed director Jack Going stages Moliere's comic 
masterpiece. Tickets: $9, discounts tor faculty and staff. 
FFI : 624-2345 

G> IJZIII3-C•btt ll.tloal Folkloric Due• EnsMIII• 
8 p.m, Northrop Auditorium. Cuba's dazzling dance and 
music group performs In the U.S tor the first time m 15 
years. Tickets: $21.50. $16.50, $11: 624-2345 

C} 112/07-Jotllnl• ,...., ,.,., 
8 p m. Ted Mann Concert Hall . Red-hot saxophonisVcom
poser/bandleader's concert w1ll feature musicians with 
whom he recorded his latest two-CO set, ~spirit of the 
Moment"· P1anist Peter Marlin, basSist Christopher 
Thomas, and drummer Brian Blade. Tickets: $18, $16. FA: 
624-2345 

e t12101-F,_ • ,._ WrNt.s.op: ,., 1 
4:30 p.m.·6 p.m .. Boynton Health Center, Great 
Conference Room Dr. Robert South and Or. Ana M. Sierra 
discuss the physiological connection between our bod1es 
and food 

e> 021118-1Utlflal E•tl•l 
D,_,., SetNIII., 0., 
Noon·2 p.m. and 6 p.m.-8 p.m ., 
Boynton Health Service, Second 
floor Designed to Increase eat
Ing disorders awareness. Identity 
Individuals at risk for an eating 
disorder, and refer those In need 
for further evaluation. FFI : 625· 
8475 

€:> fl2/B, 10, 12-DI ..... 
S.'-
8 p.m .• Walker An Center. Punk-
opera diva Galas presents her 
powerful new "Schrel X" with 
visceral, high-energy vocals 
Copresented by Northrop 
Auditorium and Walker Art 
Center.Tickets: S16, 624·2345 or 
375·7622 

0 ll2/DI--F•CIIIty F.,. 11• r.,.,. 
2 p m., Cowles Aud1tonum, 
Humphrey Ccr1te1. 

e 112/14, IJ2/15-The Social Life of Slaall Urbla Spaces 
3 p.m February 14, 7 p.m. February 15 This witty and 
original film by William H. Why1e explores the interaction 
between city dwellers and their environment. usmg hme 
lapse photography. Judith Martin, director of the U's 
urban studies program. will lead a d1scuss1on about the 
film and its Implications for the Twm Ciltes after each 
screening, FFI: 625-9683 

e 11/14 FN4111Nr.httll 
4:30 p.m .-6 p.m .• Boynton Health Center, Great 
Conference Room. Rebecca Ruggles will explore the emo
tional connection we have wtth food. 

G> 1J2115-IH4 Selfta *ltfltrltl• Mrluf1 CNKII 
Aaul,_,l., 
10 a.m .• Earle Brown Center. Registration requ1red; lun
cheon mcluded. $10/person. FFI: 624-2787 

~ IJ2!15---4Mintllt1 
,.,.,, Ft~t:~~lty S.Ut., 
••d TC Clrlrfla btlftlbly 
liNt I., 
2 p.m.-5 p.m .. 25 Law 
Building 

o IJ2/1f-llft r ... .., 
C.ldntlH 
7·30 p m., Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. Skits. 
dance, and song by 
Umvers1ty of Minnesota 
Vietnamese students. 
Sponsored by the 
Vietnamese Student 
Association. FFI: 625-
2978 

@• 02/16 thrDUJh 
IJ2/1B-Aatf•n Film 
Fatl~•l 

e 02/tD-E..,Ie W.tcllllfJ JHp 
Tour Minnesota's hot spots for 
winter eagle watching, Read's 
Land1ng and Wabasha along the 

,.,, SkuiMitlttlr and Pa•l H Conlo'n will .,.. I• 
Moi!Me'J claslc c,_.,Tirtafft, which,.. .. •t U11fmslty 
TIIUt1t Ftlbtdf1 2. 

Weisman Art Museum. 
limes vary. As a part of 
the worldwide celebration 
of the Austnnn millenni
um in 1996, the Center 
for Austrian Studies and 

scenic bluffs of the Mississippi 
River. FFI:612·624·3031 

IJ2!13-7H..,. to c.nt ... 
8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Jazz Ensemble I and 
Singers. Admission: $5, $3 students and seniors. FA: 
624·2345 

8 1 1\losk ~·cbruary 1996 

the Weisman Art 
Museum will present 

"Beyond The Sound of Music: Austrian Exiles in European 
and Amencan Film," a three-day festival of films and 
mformal lectures. FFI : 625·9494 

0 IJ2!17-u./ntllt1 ,.,.,., Dr ....... ,.,t:W, 
.,. CIMt 
8 p.m .• Ted Mann Concert Hall. Clark is a visiting profes
sor of orchestral studies. Performance is with viollniS1 

Sidney Wetss, former concertmaster of the Ch1cago 
Symphony Orchestra and Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Orchestra. FFI: 625-2978 

e IJ2/17_,_ bzar: DbJ«ts, .._,, ...,, 111111 

Deaewfl•tJ•• 
10 a.m.-5 p.m., McNeal Hall. Items lor sale as well as 
demonstrations of beadmakmg 

e fJ2/17-urtiM Ball .,_. 
8 p.m., Northrop Auditorium. Co·presented by Northrop 
Audltonum and Walker Art Center.Tickets: S21 .50, $16.50, 
$11 : 624·2345 

~ 1J211B--Tosllllle•l"" 
7 p.m .. Walker Art Center. A sharp blend of traditional 
African and congregational singing blues. R&B. and '70s 
retro rock. Co-presented by Northrop Auditorium and 
Walker Art Center.nckets: $12, 624-2345 or 375-7622 

@ IJ2/11 ,.. •• ,.. ,., ,, • .... , .. c.., SHon 
Wlltltlmas Wlltlll,. INrr 
11 a m.-noon, Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Two nat
uralists will bring several animals to the Arboretum for 
informal demonstrations. 

e ti1AII--Fat/g/ "' DlnrsJtr. ,_,,., C.ltrltn Md 
,. ,.,.,.,.., Am 
Th1s festival of film. live entertainment. workshops, and 
exhibits begins this month and runs through March. It 
marks the 30th anniversary of the Umversity's 
Immigration History Research Center. For limes, dates 
and a complete schedule of events, call 627-4208. 

U• 112/21)--SeiMc• Mil TocltiHIIOf1 Day..,.,., 
6 p.m . Marriott City Center, 30 S. Seventh St., 
Minneapolis. 
Sponsored by the 
University's Institute 
of Technology 
Alumni Society. 
George B. 
Rathmann. chair, 
president, and CEO 
of ICOS Corp., will 
be the keynote 
speaker. FFI: 626-
8282 

~ca. 
Mertca 
7:30 p.m.,Oak Street 
Cinema. Th1s Ella 
Kazan-directed 1963 
111m 1s an epic, lav· 
IShly artistic por- .-.....,...,.,,.,.,.. ,.,_, 7 
trayal of a Greek ., ,. rw-. c.c.t #WI. 
man's dreams of 
passage to America 
in the late 19th cen-
tury. Discussion 
leader Is Vasllikle Demos. associate professor of sociolo
gy, University of Minnesota, Morris. 

G> ti2/2D-SIIOIIUA Cel•lntltm-MIISic tlf J. L. 
Z.l.., 
8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Featunng School of Musrc 
faculty members, guest artists, and the S1udent group 
Liberace Trio. FFI: 625·2978 

e> D2/21--6ndl• t Wrltllfl Ass/f.,_,. (F.culty 11H TA 
Enrlc/Hnelft ,_) 
3 p.m.·5 p.m. Chris Anson, director of compositiOn and 
communication and professor of English, w1ll tac1htate. 
Registration required. 627-4330 or tennch@gokUc.umn.edu. 

©> 112/21-FtiiHI& Mt»>l: hrt Ill 
4:30 p.m.·6 p m., Boynton Health Center, Great 
Conference Room. Lauren Oujirl Will cover the sociocul
tural perspective on food . 

e 112/21-Dbtlll•l•l u.. Vtllc• "' ,,. Studtmt •ml Cll•nt 
8:30 a m.·3 p.m., 32 Earle Brown Center. Sponsored by 
University of Minnesota Quality, OHice of Human 
Resources. FFI: 624·6550 

€:!· 02127-bt I IDWI Df Til 
7:15 & 9 30 p.m., Oak Street Cinema. fh1s Wayne Wang
directed 1989 him recreates tho male Chinese American 
commumty m pre-World War II New York Chinatown and 
the begmnmgs of gender panty. Discussion leader is Ange 
Hwang, instructor of video production, Metro State 
University, and founder of Asian Media Access. 



Cam us issues 

Uniform 
grading policy 
stirs faculty, 
student interest 

grnding thmughout 
the Univc:r tl), wtth 
exemptions for the 
l.nw Sch,-.11 nnc.l the 
mcllu:n1 schools m the 
Twm Cutes nml 
Duluth hccausc they 
lollnw u.ttiunnl smd· 
ing norms. 

The smuc:gy ol send. 
mg the pc:•ltcy tn the 
C:tmpug IISSCillhllc.<i 1' 

No m.11tl'r hnv. much pmfcs~nrs 
might \\.1111 thdr stmll•nts to study 
sh~'!Crl) li>r thC' lu"e nf leurning. the 

undenh1hle fact is that students l'flrC 

.1hout gmch:!.. Fal·uh) members c:1re, tnt•. 
nhout ~'' ing gruJcs lltnl fun ly rcllcct n 
sautlcnt'-; pcrfommnce 

II tsn't surpmmtg. then. thut 11 proposed 
new poh yon umfonn dt wht 
\\ou1J ruW plus nml mmus grndes 111 the 
cum:m s)stem, hilS gcncmtcd n lot of 
interest "Even though \\C'\c been \\nrl.:
ing on 11 for m-er t1 )Car 110\\, the clo~r 
it gets to L"Oming to u vote. the more peo· 
pie get amolved," nys Lnum Koch, 
chair nf the Scnure Cornmillec on 
&lucution:d Pulil:) CSCI;P) und un us!>o· 
ciute profes ur in the Gencrnl College. 

' llte UniH!r,ity Senute wall \ote April II! 
on v. hethcr In ~nd the J)ltlicy tn the fnur 
C:UllflUS ,t,S~;Illhlic~. Till' l'JJrlic'l the lll'W 

gr.tding sy~tem cuultl gu intu eth:ct 
would be J ull 11197. 

One IIIUJllr gualnl the policy •~ untlurm 

II ynu bke "'h:u }OU're ~>ecmg tn lih•lA, 
)1111're gotng to luve Y.1t.~t'5 waning lur 
)OU ou1hc Wmld-Widc Wch and <Jupher 

You'll gl'llllllhl" \tnries Y•)U !'t:C here. ilJid 
Cltpandcd H'rsioni nr hVIIIC ~Iones, ~~~ \1/CJIUS 

full tcllt ul J"l'r<:hC>S 11110 n:puns. Plus on the 
Wch, ynu'll get dn it·ynurscll hullctin b<lurds 
lor opimuu,, lllllll•unccrncnts, cvcttls, und 
lrcc etas liicd uJs und Ci!~Y hnt.:s hi lob or 
other utformuuun 10~1dc und outside the tJ. 

You'lllind us on 1he Wch 111 
hnp:/lwww umn e.tu/urc1otr/loc))};. TI1c 
Gopher path is NeM-.Umversily \If 
Mumc::50(a News (U Rcl;auons)-tKim.l. 

If you n«d help getting hooked up to the 
Web or Gopher. call the Dimibutcd 
Computing Services llelp l.tne 111 626-4276. 

iut~mlcd to uddii.!SS 
concern-. ahuut campus uuttummv t\ ftcr 
Iukin£ u ~lmw vote ut rhc ""' <.e;;llc 
meeting. sa)~ K•~<:h. it :•Pili:lii"Cllthat the 
~uonlinate campuse wete nut 'o much 
ngainst the f!<tlicy as they Y.ere ngninq 
ha\ ing it \'Oictlw1 by the scnutc iuste:1d 
ol h) their own u.c;:>emblie:;. 

The b1gges1 ~c Jn the gi]!IJ!l& y • 
tcm woulu he the nddnum or pi usc...; nnd 
mmuses. \\Inch would hring the U in 
hne "'tth thc pmcucc nt most other 
chools An A would be \\onh 4 00 grade 

roints, an A· 3 67, u B+ 3.33. a B 3 fMl. 
nnd so tonh. ll1e S-N s) "tcm would 
contmue U5 3Jl nhemathc to the A-1· ys· 
tern. 

'Ote Duluth ct~m
pus und 1he 
Carh110 Sehoul 

The Umversuy-\\ulc polic) originally 
hnd n pro' tSton to m:d;c the usc of pluse5 
and minuses optional for mqructors. 
h\Cil though th:U prtWISIOn rnh ni\W hecn 
been dmppcd. the rcruny remrun that nu 
cmc cun fur~·e 11 taculty member to gr\"e a 

parlKular gruclc. 

"You can't dictute In a 

faculty member u 

uf Management 
ulrcally u'e plus
c~ and minuse~ . 

Underlying 
grading philo:.ophy." 
Koch say>.. ··cenilin 
fuculty members 
hc:lie\c lhlllUU :.IU· 
dent~ ure capahle of 
A'-. und R\, Other 
l;teulty members 
hclic\e student ... 
don't receive A'-. 
unlc" Lhc w urk is 
extmordtnary. 'There 
i" no Wll) to dictnh.' 
that that can't hap
pen. Some taculty 

At the Carlson 
School. where the 
plu' tniiiU., S.)'~tCIII 

ha~ been in cltc.:t 
for four )CUTS, "the 
fncuhy very much 
\\Unted tn do 11. 

:nul it h!l!i li\·cd up 

to our ~.\pc!Clll· 
lions," SU)S Jerry 
Rinehan. director 

the grading 
discussion is 
the larger 
concern over 
grade inflation. 

of undergraduate 
pmgmm~. 

"It g~ves faculty a lut more chuices in the 
grade system The differences hetwec:n 
the student who ju 1 mi!>scd :~n A nnll the 
student \\ ho JW.I nu~sec.l u C :ue critical. 
You could 'ay that .1bout each of the 
cuts " 

One huppy rco;ult ol the ch:tngc fllr 1ucul
ty has been that discu)i'iun~ with IIIII· 
dents ab<!Ul gr.tdes "have been less 
mtcnse bec::;tuse less 1s at stake," 
Rinehan snys. 'The fncuhy have uppre
ciated that." 

A 11urvey uf 5tudent.; found trutt must of 
them dtdn't ha'<e ~trung leelings une way 
or the other about the plus·mmus system. 
'That was actually reassuring," Rinehnrt 
Sltys. The biggest problem~. especially 111 

first. came when one teacher wus using 
pluses and minuses and tlnothcr wasn't, 

he l>llY~>· 

may sny 1h01 the1r 
g.rudcs can't be •I.S 

Iindy tuned as plu~s and minu~-.. 

"We believe in th..: intcgril) of the fru:ul· 
ty memheh, thut the) would foliO\\ the 
')'tern~" be t they clluld,'' Koch ~uy:-. . 

S1•mt> uf the diM.·u-.~ion has centered on 
\\hc:thcr ~tutlcn t~ guin ur lo:.e from a 
plu~-nunus ~)'-.tem. Rinehurt ~>~ it 
appears that the plu~c~ and mmuse\ hal
uncc c<~ch uthcr out <~ml lhe nvcmll effect 
un GJ>A is neghg1blc. Al UMD. he 
repons, the convc"ton to the plus-minus 
~y~tcm resulted in n dmp in ovemll gr.ulc 
pmnt uveruge of just .001. 

The tudents with the most to lo'c would 
be tbo.;e w1th 4.0 GPAs who now mtght 
recct"c: un occasional A·, Rmehart say~. 
The prupo!.ed Uni\lc~ity policy origi011l· 
ly included an A+ to counter the A·. but 
that idea :.tirred l>lrong opposition and 
has been dropped Although mo:.t 

ju11t 8 ." 

The ~ewspapcr bv 
and for UniversitY of 
Minnesota Faculty 
and Staff · 

chuols h:!\'e pluses und 
minuses. \ery lew ha\c an 
A+. Ku<:h Sll) s. 

With or w uhout pluses nnd 
minuses, the current grnding 
system dnesn't gino: enough 
mh•nnauon. contends Elmer 
Birne). professor of ccolugy. 
e\olutmn, .md hch.J\ 111r. lie 
propttSC .1 thrce-culumn grade 
that woulu 1nclutk ;1 IL'tter 
grudc, the ~tullcnt's rank in 
clus~. :md thl' JlerCciiUIS~ ul 

J11'"~1hle pntlll~ cameJ 

" In 11 d.l"!>. with gro~' grndc 
mllntioll, a stmll·n t might Sl'l a 

grudc ''' A. 30140, 68, which 
w ~miJ he much mure cnhght· 
cning than ju~t the A." he 
snys "Converse!). in n class 
With extreme grnde conscr
\"nllsm D srudc of B. 2/42, 92 
would mean .1 lot more than 

Birney' proposul, endorsctl by the 
College of Btolugn.'UI Sc1encc • cducn
uon:ll J)ltltcy eommiuee. wns serious!) 
considrred hy tht• SCEP. says Koch. hut 
wus ultimately dwpped for N:mg too 
trouhlesmne und costly. 

Beyond that. ~he SiiJs. "many people un 
the SCEP thought wc might he doing it 
:11 the e'tpcn:.e ul our r.tudcnts going on 
tu gruduale schcml.'' Birn~:y disagrees. " I 
think it would put them ut il wunderful 
ud,antagc.'' he says. "You cuull.l t-ee 
whut lllll~c grudes mean." 

Unllcrlymg \OillC ul uu .. ui~cussinn i:. the 
larger cnn\.'Cfll over gr:ulc inllatlllll mt 
the Twm C1ties c:unpus. In l"kccmher th\' 
SCllP reported that 111 1'187. 44 percent 
ul grudu.umg semor.; had tiPt\'s hc:IU\\ 
3.0. hut b) 19<)'\, nnly 31 percent did 
Lil.:cw ISC, in I fJR7. b percent uJ students 
had averages het\\een 3.81 and 4 o. but 
hy 1995 fully 9.4 percent dttl 

Arc numb!.·~ hl;c th1s s1gns of galloping 
grndc intlutiun? "You can' t rcully Sll) it's 

gmLic intlntiun wllhout niOH~ mtonna· 
tulll, hut gl:mcmg 111 the data, that rmght 
he the lir..t thing th.ll "ornc.:s ln mind." 
Kodt ,,ty~>. 

With other urgent i .. sucs un its ugcndu. 
inc lulling -.emcstcr conversion 'tandards 
a' \\Cit tl' the unilurm grude pulicy, the 
SCEP has nut had lime tu ~criou~ly Mudy 
gr.llJc mllutiun tht'> yeur. say~ the SCEI) 
chmr, hut ~he cuntirms thul it 's on the 
group's agcndu. In all the discu-. ... ion' 
about grudcs. Koch say ... tl ha'i been 
helptultn reMote what an A means and 
\\hat u 8 mcam •. "We're not changing 
Lhc meamng of the grrules" 111 the pro
posed policy, "he <.ay'>, but over time fac
ulty rnernhc~ "kind of develop our own 
ootioru of whut grades mean ." 

- Muurren Smith 

/vr 



Campus tour 

A Walking tour of the U of M's 
Minneapolis campus 
Part 1: The old campus 

Although cvcryum: on campus knuws 
Northrop Hall and the Weisman Art 
Museum. the other building:. tend 

10 get nvcrl()okcd. Fnun un~u.:nt Grc~k 
and Roman Ill the medic\·al tn modem. 
the Minncup(lli\ c:unpu~ is ;I veritable 
lliU\l'UIII ut archill'~tuml style:.. c\'el) 
carnpu\ huihling tell~ two '>torie~ . The 
lin> I IS ht~·.u.Je, a stu!) ul styll• uml '}Ill · 

hoi. I he .,ccund, hu.Jtlen rrurn the eye, b 
th~· still)' of dream .... ideal ... ruwer. (lnli
tks .• tnd people. rur 
a glunpM: ol buth. 
we olfcr thi); tour in 
three pans. (11\c 'cc
ond and thud pans 
w1ll appear m the 
Apnl nnd Muy 1ssucs 

nf Kiml.:.l 

The Univcrsit} of 
Mmnesotu slru!!gled 
in111 e,i-.tence 
between 11!51 and 
1867. Cnnstruction 
ol Old Main. the 
lir~t hu1lll1ng on 
wlwt j, nm\ the 
MinncapoJj, cam
pu:.. hcgan in 1857, 
a yeur bclure 
Minnesota hecume a 
~•me. Imerrupteu by 
the lmancaal pwuc 
of I K57 und the 

Main was completed ami for many }car:. 
hnUl!l!d the whole Umvcl'ity. The gmml 
lnur·,tory stunc Mructure hunted 111 1 t)()4, 

hut u hmnt.c plaque. dnn:ued by the: clu-,s 
of 189fl, '>till M:mds in fmnt of Shevlin 
Hull Ull till: she ur Old Main' ... front duor. 

The uld-c:mnpus perind is reprc...entell hy 
huild111gs tl~cted befo1~ 1908: Bunnn 
Hall, Elldy fl ail, P11lsbul) Hall. Folwell 
1 l:tll, I he Armt~ry, ami ulher.. Thirteen 
arc Ji.,tctl in tlu: N;at iunal llhtoric.;al regis

ter ( fhc otht'rs .tre Cluld 
Dr:vl!lopment, Mus1~: 
Educnuon, and Jones, 
Nicholson. Pattee, Shevlin. 
Wet~hrook, and Wulhng 
I huls.) Arclutccturul 
revival w11.' the mode of 
Lhc period. so each build
ing hu:. ih ov. n :.lyle. 

Bunnn Hall b Gred. 
n.:v~val. Architc!(;t L.S . 
Buflinglon insi~ted tlll a 
cla:-.sic:al building tn hou'e 
U1e library. The rcgcm, 
agreed, bul llaUied with 
him nver the 'inurcc nf 
~1\llll! In he used: Ill! want
ed Oh1o bufl ,md they 
wanted Minnesotll Kettle 
R1vcr stone. He won. 
Sculpted tigures in the 
fnC7c thtll udnms the 
upper fac;ade of Burton 

n:prescnt ::.ctcncc. ::.culp· 
ture. nrchile~o:ture. pamting. 
and lltcruture. One uf the 
mnst altracti\'e 'tud) 
~pace~ on campm• today i!. 
in Burtun. 

Ci\ il War. cunstiUC· 
Lion of the build· 
ing- and the 
University itself:.. e; 
lluumJcret.f and wu.'-! 
n't rumpletet.f until J 
I 0 year'> later when ;; 
rcgenl Jnhn S. l 
Pill-.hury u-.ct.l his 
int1ucnce to revive 
tlw anMHuuon. Old 

"" Armory Building was constnJcted 
In 1896. 

Eddy Hall, ;a red hrid. 
Qu..:cn Anne rc\'ival with 
hruwthLOnc Lnm und u 
~;late mol, built 111 I MMfl. is 

- ---- -

News 
- --

Ergonomics task 
force organized 

Suffering from sore arms or wrists. 
the lullOrlUlllltc phystcul muuiJesta
riom. of a computer age'! Rest easy, 

for now you can both have your worlsta· 
taon'l> ergonomic~> evaluated and VIsit II 

cumpu~ sh<)wt'()(lm to try out ergonoml· 
c<tll) correct chain., keyboards. and other 
equipment. 

Thi' hm. ull come ubuul he~,;uu!>e the U 

nntl AFSCME Council 6 recently tlecidell 
11's vttal ror staff to be aware of good 
ergonom~e work practice.\. TI1o:.e two 
gmup:. have Utu~ jomed forces to educate 
cnmpu~ computer u~r; and management 
ubout computer health ISsues. 

To have ~omeone fn1m Envmmmenwl 
I lcalth and Safety evaluate your worksm 
uon tor no fee, call Net I Carlson at 626-
571-1 or Greg Cusuru ut 626,')338 To 
muke un uppoiu1111cut to view chau-s Ill 
workstation~> at the U'!> show room in 124 
Elliot Hnll. contact Cun Gnescl at 626-
0365. A '>tall member 1~ aJwuy~ uvtulablc 
there on Thuf);days l~ween J() a.m. und 
nnon, !The o;hO\\ mom will move to II 
A pplcby Hull April I). 

Tn lc:am even more ahnut nrlice 
ergnnumic resou1ccs, tool\ up the Wotld· 
W1d,• Wen sue <Jt 

htlp.//www.ui,,cn.,tu.unm.cuu/TC/crgu/. 
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Yc1u cwt aho lintl hnk~ to other 
ergonomic site-. there. when: ynu'll find 
infnrmaliun em U\ uiding 'umulativc Lmu-
11111 di,urder-.. buying new ctjutprnent. 
selling up W(lrk ... t<lllllns. and doing eller
cise' tu reduce wurl..plucc injuric,, 

Handling change 
in the workplace 

The Umven.ity wori...1Jince has experi
enced a good deal of organizational 
change in the pw.t few yean.. AU 

mdications ">uggeM Lhe rote of change 
will continue for )evcml year; to come. 
St.res~. dbplac:cmcmt. and rear uccompu
nie~ Lhi., change proce!>s for many of us. 
Although there are no way'o to avo1d the 
\i!C.\s uf change, Lhcm: are way!) to help 
employees cure 

The University Employee As!>b.tancc 
Program (U-EAP) and Lhe Olfrce of 
I Iuman Resources are off~:nng to pre~oent 
to tlep:mmcnts a two-hour workshop on 
ctfecuve ~rrategte<: for dealing with 
clumge in lhc workplace. 

The workshop will be offered hoth wm
tel and spnng quarters th1s year nnd 1s 
lirrutcd to a mmunum of 15 and a mruu
mum of 25 to 30 dvil .. en icl!/baf!!uining 
unit participunh Department ur units or 
It::.:. than 15 participants mu~t combine 
with anotht.!r unit 

Fnr mme inlormutiun alxlUt the prog1am, 

:-
0 ... 
E 
:;! 
1i 
.s .. 
~ ~~------------------------------------------------~ aura *" Is alkNt m ira/style lllllldl•l tla/Judllf LS. hffliiJfo. 

the oldest hulldmg sull 'itanding on cam
pu!>. It!> nriginaJ weather vw1c """'' 
rc~torcd in I 983. Look carefully and 
you'll ~ec panemcd bnckwork around 
the windows. 

Folwell ~ ~ rhe femme fatale of the old 
campus. Butlt for 5.-115,000 in I ~07. it 111 

Jacobean re\ i\ .al style with Gothic. 
RcnUis~ance .. und Burnque femure:.. The 
el\terim, or hricl and imiwuon grJnite in 
h!trd entia. •~ aJnmct.l by !)Culptuml 
Gothic figure~ and 26 chimneys. ln\ide 
ure llulian murhl~ wall~. carved oak 
duors anu fireplace!.. unlllrostetl gla..,s 
window~-. in the oal door., 

The Am1ury j., <t medieval yelluw-brick 
cu.'.th:. PlnqUC!> on ~~llher 'ide of the fmnt 
dour conunemorJtc the Mtnncsma alum
ni and qudcnt:. Wh(l rued in the Spwlish
Arncricnn War. The monument m front of 
the b111ldmg mcmnriuh1.cs umc stmleuL\ 

wlio left scliool to tight mthe war. 

Pilbbur} HaJJ wm; per.unully linunccd 
hy JohnS. Palbhury. whu ... crvcd as go\ 
cmnr fn1m I 876 to I R82. rt wa~ built in 
1889 in thl! Richu1'do,unian Rumancsquc 
'lt}'le. with mm.onr} wull., and low arc hell 

cnnt:.u;t Dav1d Juhn~nn , U-I.!AP, ;al 617-
4242. 

Intercultural 
conference to 
be held at U 

Aone-day conference des1gncd to 
help :.tudents, :.Laff. and faculty 
learn about other cultures. study 

interculturnl communication skills. and 
understand cultural diffcNnCel> will be 
held at the University April 20. 

The lntcrculturol Encounters Conference 

entryway ... to house the ~c tenccs. 

Ch.:~mmg in 1985 revealed lung-fnrguucn 
decorative worl.. and two-toned \tone. 

Concerned Umt the Jack of architccturu..l 
cuhcsivcuco;s and u UJJified pltm fur Lhc 
campus suggested u lnck of cducutionnl 
focus, Lhe resent5 held a compcullon m 
1908 to de.,ign a campu~ phm and uum
licd un:hitccturul '>tylc Calis Gilbert. J 

Minm.:~(ltil native who abo de!>igncd the 
Minnc!~ow ..,talc capitol and the Supreme 
Coun huilding in Washington, D.C., won 
the competition Allhnugh hi~ pion was 
greatly molhlicll, the re~ull was what 1~ 
ntl\\ known 11.' Northrop M:lll. 

Ne:u month. 7;,,, tilt· mull mul tilt' ttt'Wtr 

f:.'a.1·t Html.: lmiltling.v 

-MUf'RUTt!l Wolff 

Marr:arcr Wolf! 1s a tour RUJde and spc· 
rwl rl•ent.\· rrmrdinatnr f'nr Uni1•enrty 

Rdutitm.l. She 11 r/1 uffn walk. in.~ lour~ of 
Hlmpu.\ Tlrflnclm• twmu durinfC ~pt·uuc 
quartt•r ( bq,:irmill.l! March 25) jor [aC'IIII\• 
lllld \ft~fl. f'n 1·i~11 IIJI, l'alf /rc•r til 62-/· 
li504. 

Rt'J"illlt•d /irmr Minnesuta mu.~u:itll'. 

1 .. a ch;ulcc fur mcmhcrs ul the 
Univer..ity cnmmumty to exph)re issue:-. 
ut intcrcullur.tl living HnJ learning in a 
challengmg tntcrd1JJlgc. A cooperauve 
elfnn of many offices and Mudent orgu
ni,.uuons on the Twin Cities cnmpu'>, the 
conference Will feature a variety ol mter
acllvc sessums-both intmductory and 
udvuncctl 111 uuture as woll us un urt 

d1~plny. 

Thll nll-duy conferencll. which will be 
helt.l at the SL Paul Student Center. i~ 
expected to cost approximately $6. For 
more information or to register. contact 
Barbara Kappler at 625-2010. 



Research 

Empowering girls and 
women in sports 
College of Education's Kane leads 
pioneering research center 

WICn Ulli\CNIY ulumna 
Dorothy t.tcNdll 
lud:cr nskctltt m fund· 

tng rc~('arch 1111 \\ 111m•n in 'pun 
'hc\J he n piom·e1, Mat) Jo 
Kane told hc1 tlml tu be a pin· 
n~:c1 in thai urcu all she nc~.:Jcu 
\\a' It> give the ll more than 
$511. 

' J ucker cnLiellup giving ~tightly 
more I null ion to he cxncl
v.hich m IW3 funded the 
Dorothy McNeill and Elbmlge 
Ashcraft I uckcr ch:ur fnr 
\\ 11111Cil anu gtrl~ 111 !>port~. exer
CISe scterwc, nnd recrcatllln, the 
cornerstone upon whu.:h the 
Center rnr I<c c:trCh on Ci1rb 
& Women 111 Spon \\us huih. 

Knnc, 1111 assnciotc pmfcs,.or 
of kine~iology \\ ho 1s no" 
d1rc tor of the center. culls ~ 
'lltckcr·~ g1ft "n mimclc." a :0 
mimcle thai tlumk In nddi· l 
til•uul suppt>lt llurn the 
Cinuluutc: Sdtoc1l. the dcpnnmenl 
of 1\inl·~iillugy .mLIIcisurc ~lull· 

MMY Jo K111111, dl,.ctor of tiW Ctlntllf for RftUfCh on Blrls 
& Wom11n In Sport 

k·s. I he College 11f 

hducnuun, nnll oth· 
crs-h.ts kept nn 
grov.tng MIICC lhc 
ccmcr' loundmg 111 

19Q4 

She cite~ the ljlleo;lion nt 
\\hcthcr fem.dc athletes 
nrc more hkel) 111 ha\e 
cntmg ch1>0rders Many 
people bclic\C tht!i to he 
true. saylt Kane.. but i!i it 
uccunne" And tl so, nrc 
gtrls Ill\ olved 111 ccrt:tin 
'JlUriS Mil h US 1:\) II II IUS• 

Ill'S morr \ uln~rahll•'1 

Thr datn urc nu:v.cd thus 
lur. und much more 
need~ to he kno\\ n 

"We know ~purts g1\C 
gtrh po~iti\C things, 
such a!. ~>Clf-rcspcct .tnd 
po\\ cr." s.t} s Knnc. "but 
we nl su I; no\\ t hut m 

1nd<i Krule 
describes thcccn· 
l~'r'!i cl'fm ts ,ts 
locu~ed on three 
urc$ JX1rt~onng 

und promoling cui· 
l.thoroti vc rc!.cMch. 
locusing on research 
thalnl.lkC.\ n diller
cncc 1111hc II\ e.-:. ,,f 
girl~ and \\Omen. 
nml etlu aung peo
ple tluough outrcnch 
and puhhc cr. icc: 

"We \\IIIII Hl ld~ntily 

\\hat "orks ahnut 
&ptllts lor gub and 

Doroth1 Mc..,/1 Ttlcktlf, '45, tmdOftfl 1 
riiS6MCh clulr for tiiDmlln 1111d girls In 
sports. 

.;omc SJXH1s. succc~~ 11, 

.u1 nthlctc lcalb "' pur:.u
lllg tltmlrti~-.-,lrcngth. 

\\omen ami h111ld 'truclllrc:. thai \\ 1!1 
pass thlll inlunnatinn on, hut ~o~.c ulso 
V.11111 tu 1dentif) pmhlcms fur females 111 
ports and to uuen enc UJid de\ clop pre· 

\Cntion lr:ttegies," !ill) Kunc. 

J.u·ge !ill~'. ClllllJ'X'Iiii\C· 
ne~!>- that r1rl' the 

nnttthcsl' ur thl culture's tlellnlllon uf 
hcmg lcmalc. This can ct up n chiw
phrenll: cn\'ironmcm lor gtrls." 

The ccmcr IS most oommlltcd to uppon-

ing intcrLiisctplinary rcscaich, sa)'' 1\unc, 
lor "these is~>ues nrc cumpltcutcd und 
need a team upproach tu solve them "To 
th:u end. Kunc ha., put 11\grthcr a net
v.url\ ul .tflili.lletl schulars thruughuut 
the lJniwr~ny-in the cnllege~ of lihcrnl 
.InS, cchu:ati1111, Unu hlllllllll ~t:olngy U'o 

\\ell as in thl." ~1cdicul Sdtl>nl. 

One tnpil' the ccnler hopes tn '11(10 t:Kiilc 
in nn tntertl1sciplin:lf) Ja,hton ., injury 
rutcs urnnng lcmale mt111.1ry pcrsnnnc:l 
Sports sociologist Knne. ~pon 1"-)'Chulo
£) grndwue studt'lll Shelly Shutf..:r .• uul 
ussocrntr protcs,nr ul nnhop:tedi\' 
~mscry I 11.11 Arem.h rct.-cmly suhmmcd 11 

!!hUll propo~nl ru the Dcpanment ol 
Detcnsc lor 11 rcsl'arch project nn that 
Mthjc\.'t. 

Another ol the center's intcrdt,Ciphnal) 
efforts is a fCJlOII nnthc titncss und .tth· 
lctic ncti\it) of girl~ IR and under-joint-
1) sponsured h) the President's Council 
for Sports und Physicul Fitnc,s-\\luch 
\\Ill be rch:ascd Ill Wa,hington this JUIIl". 

The report, whtch \\ iiii'C cnmpila.l h) 
pons MX'IIllugt.'IIS, SfX1Ih p-.ychnloglsts. 

IIIIU C\Crl'ISC 'iUl'llll,ts, \\Ill .tdtln.: ... , 
"what we 1\nu\\ :th(lut £lrl'' litnc" .mtl 
;uhlctil' ucti\lly. \\lwt we ncctl to kn\1\\, 
und where we "hnulll gt> lmm here," ~ll)S 
Kane, potnung out that rc:sc:Jrch on this 
topic 1s ~1111111 it~ infnnc) 

The center 1s nlso in the cmiy .. tagcs of 
pur uint; n p:u1ne1.lup "'tth the city nl 
Mmncupoll~ 1hm v.oult.l look nt the 
impact ,1f spons mentors on )llung urban 
glt I!. (II ri,.k. 

Thl• uulrcnch comp<llll!lll 111 the center's 
111isswn is ltnthcre<l h) Its Distinguished 
l..cctuu: Sencs, winch hus featured 
..,pcechc..'i nn )OUth <;parts und gtrl'i, 
ostcopot os1s und \\omen, and \\ umcn 111 

the outdoors nus month's lecture (sec 
uccomp:mytngnntcle. thic; page)" 1ll he 

IVCII h. M~~nnh Run1111 Nelson. nuthor 
111 liJl• CUJlllll\ CfSIUI bonk 77u• .Stmngc•r 
nf•mt•n r;,.,, /he /ll(lrtr \trn UJI'l' 

Pt~t~t/11.11/ "We try 111 bring in scholars 
\\ lm cun <\JlC.tk In hmallcr issue.-. IUid on 
~·uttmg edge loptcs," 'lt)'::- Kune. 

Hchmd nllthe crf•lrt. rc,carch. am! Icc· 
turcs lies the guiding principle 11f this 
nev. center, u prindple that prings reUih· 
I} to ~lary Jo Kane\ llpl>. " ( \\IIIII 
wmncn's in\OI\cment in ~p<>rt'i to he 
linn ted only b) I heir Cl\\ n interests. uhili· 
tie", unJ tll'lllcnllon, nul h} lahels ami 
gcntkr ~terl'lll) pc .. ;· 'he .;a}'· "II 'hnuhl 
be uhout lhl'll\ .111d nul uhuut the "K'ial 
con~tructs u1 hem!! buth remalc and an 
athlete 111 tlw. cuhure-·onstntct' lhnl 
lnml \\lliiiCn wtJ ulumatdy the1r collin· 
hut IIIIlS IU SCICICI)'." 

Tu~·kcr, \\hO tr.uluatcd frum the 
Unt\crsll) "nh u decree in rccrc:tllonal 
l~der!-htp 10 1945-in an em when 

V.\lllltll weren't C\Cn ulln\\cd 
hl cumpett! in in~rcullcgiutc 
spc1rt~-couldn't ugrec more. 
"Wtmwn huv..: :t lui to uiTc1." 
'he 'il)S. "I think it's uouut 
tim~ they had lhe opp<~nunit}.'' 

- L:ynclft' J,mnb 

.,.._ ,,.,a frolll ,.,, 'D 
U•INtSitJ of Mlssi$$/Hillfllllltlc .,.,_, .. ,. ,., ....... 
,., '*-** ttiiiiTM ,. ,. _.,.'s /HI(tnplof _,. Md ,_. .,.,.,.,, 

COIIt 10 calli. 

...... ctl ............... wilb 

........ ............ book 
C1mC CIUL sap Nel-. wbo will 
~pat •die Ualv•lilf .. Hw ... oy 
ee.r Mlln:b 6 on ""TTie CauriF to 
Compolc: Won-. Ways o1 Wiaaina 
an Spona and Ufe. 

'fbe vintl~ of die I'UCIIOOIIhc I 

I'CCJC!lvod hasn't surpriled her •Y 
Nelloa. for dcapitc the ieplns of 
football and buketball playcn 
who ve been IU'I'eSied for domel&ic 
violence IJid rape moa men still 
doo l WMI 10 bear lboullbe coancc 
lion between vaolencc and dleir 
favnnlc !ipOI1II 'I ve boca callcd a 
man-hater: a fenu-ou.a. IIDd 11 labillll 

'Cnticazins football a .. like cnlict7Jng 
the Pope " she says. addmsahal even 
tboulh men don't want to lldmowl 
edp tt.lbe O.J Slmp!IOO case a far 
from hc1111 an iMJiated tncadent 'The 
lootball aallW'e lcaehe\ men to have 
c:ontempl for women 

71w ~r ._, Grt allo dil

··•~tf.I\I!QI Ill rlllllle 
~ R'1tle t k room 1 lC-

ual abuse COICbcl anfilc:t on female 
•lh ...... ud. die homoarode olemems 
0 1111111 ...... aporta. IIIIIOill Olber 
IDpiCI. Nea.at...... -.Aw. ....,. ....... a..,,.,,_...-..,_, A 
a.,t., ............... 
J 991) ila cuaipedlke awtauwr who 
~bulllld'IWS&titbld 
Ual~ fclllltll:df ...... far ... ~ ,. ............. .. 
Mblwn Spon tmd FIIIIU$ mqaazi-. 
she is now writina hor lh1rd book. 
aen•vety uded nw ~ 10 
~...,., I..IJIMJ Mil 
llllblt«y.. ..... U11a 10 be 
....... iiiiW7byWUU.. 
Moauw. 
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Editorial _ 1 

Ia IBiifDSjdidlljialiiiiJdii-..P: 
iiMIIIIIII ... , .. dliiita: 
VliWIIli&J ...... .... ........ Ql' 
.._....... .... tuDIIJ; ....... Clr ..... ......... . 
.. ......, ... bloiiiiCtk!llt ... ...... 

--~----.. .. 
Whl1e lbele1hemet~ 
In llllltlq~ ........... 
llalemeat ofpaallle - impalllal.l 
bava faiGd ..... opllans wilblhe c:bln-
collom. f'I'O"OIII. llld deans. I have mo 
uked ~ ProlaucD l'rllii;;'Scaaf 
(chur) Elh!DIImcbeid Riobanl 
Goldstein and Geo&p Rap; and Delaa 
Raben Bruininksad.Robsl Bide 1D 
ane u a ad hoc COIOt1'liae 10......, 
and m:ommend 10 me a UnMntty piO
I'il 'Jbc. Sorauf commiaec 1eepaoded 
wllh an aoellcat report. c:ontlimng c.. 
fulJy drawn concJIUioaa and rec:ommen
dadons lba& llirady ape whb. and 
which IIWOIIIII'ill below 

The commfttee l'eJeCU a aeaertl pnJfilc 
billed on topes. lbemel, or apecdftc: 
~h asencSu because they are 100 

hmtted IU1d too penshable "The commu 

aUi the UIII,.IIW'Dd 
INIIJIIIU move quickly iD rapo~~~~e to 
lhlftiaa IOCil1 aeodl ad lnteiiiCIUII 
, ....... Tiley lllo tejed lbe Jda Of 
• ...., ""W'Di*II"IDd "lalerl -.abe 
..................... lliMdid 

instead is " .a proflJe dill reflecls tbe 
Umvorsuy's f'undamcnbil characlcr 

What. lbcn 15 thai c:baraGiar? Tbc c:om
outtee' usw~ lilQPit aad 
IIIJiisldforwanl-ls aae I find ft1818Jr

I11J t.:ause it COidiiiiiS lbe f'undamenlal 

principles now~ UnWnllq 
2000 

"TTie Ualvanlly of Miaaeeolli pro. 
ftlc bu boca. 1114111&11114 ...... 10 
be. tbll ofaauUQr ....,...•••rala 
~willa itJ f.llrpbip CU1PR ........................ 

'1111~ ......... ... ,._ftiuad .................. ~ 
albawJedae -- rill•=' ..... ... 
lbo c:oauailflla fadh .. die 
Um~a~~M4nowr. 
... CIOPIJJUIIeo ....... --.. lf'l)jop 
of IIIJderaradk•-., padu-. IIIII .... 
•oaallllldems is inexlrbb.ly lied 10 lbc 
Uoivcnlity's raaearch m1aion m tbat 
lllldeqp'aduMc ..................... 
ailulua1 opponunily at.paiddplliDJ ia 
I\WII'eb lbll new J1111C1'11:iQ11 of IICifiDl. 
ll'lllld &m*ltaonals aae involved in dis
c:ovcrinl aadlor applybta new knowl
edp: and &bat tbe Umvc111ity offcn; 
I'CIOifda ICholara a iCIICUdenll tach 
crs.. 
Further, tbe commtnee-MIJieSUI tlult die 
1111'111 "lad pal" Implies a pnmaJ 
UniYMily canu-.....ID du•em1Mdna 
kaowledac baCh ••tbtn-beyaad ... 
waJJa of academa Tbe UmwaitJ 1!1 dia
tinpilhcd m that tt seeks to put Ill 
" basic rescan;h mto pnactice lbroup 
profC811onal educa11011. outni8Ch and 
knowledp aad lechnical b....... .. 
Plal1ty. llld Ulifquely IIIIIOftlllild-pilat 
unlversides. tbe UnivenltY of 
Mmnesoca's llaplup campus as" local 
cd 10 1 major mctropoUian urea and in a 
slAte wllh s1gmficanl rurularea!o and 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Rules review 

T
he Civil Ser\'icc Commttlee i'> in the 
middle or •• ntlc-hy-rule revieW nf 
the Ci\'il Sen icc Rule.,, Tile '>Uix:orn

tnltt..:c wmktng on thi~ review hu.' found 
that m:my rule change' have been neccssi
tuted by recent change~ in the University's 
mluu mstmt1 vc su-uctw'C 

1l1c tevic\11 cnnunillcc '' curn:nlly look
ing at rule II !Authonzed Leaves of 
Abscm:cl. and will shonly begin worlo..ing 
on rule::. 12 CScnwrit}. Ltyofl. and 
Re~i~nationl and 13 <Dbdplin~. 
Dbmis,al, and Pmt"-ction from 
Rctalintinn), 

~c\ cntl ~IC\'ilnt is~ues have uJread) ll\:cn 
~uhnuttcd tor con,idcrution. For example. 
b '>l'ninrily really the most appropriate 
dctemtining fu~tm ftlr chnicc uf :w:~ilahlc 
vacation time'/ Because or ... trkt applicu
tinns ul senwnty prctcrencc, cmrloyees m 
som(' oiTicc~ are elfectivcty locked out nf 
taking vncmion during ccrulin popular 
vacullun weeks, ~uch ns the winter holi
do} "• July 4, clc The commtttee i<> con
l>idering whether some fnnn nf rotating 
choice would be more lair. 

The committee ~ alo,o conMdenng the 
suggestion that some ftmn of salary pay
out he instituted for staff who are maxed 
out on vacation accumulation. but unable 
to use their accruing vacation. With the 
Unrversity's downsi1ing, many people 
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have round themselves tn demanding jobs 
for whtch then: is no hack.up, therefore 
cflccttvcly ptcvcnlmg them from laking 
long vacation~>. 

HI!! commiucc y,iJJ all.o be conl>id.cnog 
chu.ngmg the onc:-ycar llmimtion lor rein
'llatemenl of seniority. 

The rules review subcommittee ncedo; you 
to speuk up about your ..-iew ... on the!\!! 
hsucs, and to sugge~t uUu~rs Ulat requare 
review. Comment'< on :lll rules are wei· 
~:nmc TI1cy \htluiJ be ... uhmittetl to Mary 
June Tuwlc (Surgc.:ry. Bo>. 195 UMHC. 
Minneap<>hs: or (a.\ 625-H496: or 
tow 11:003 @I maroon.h ... umn.edu ), 

Hospital merger concerns 
The Cival Service Comrnillee i'> com:ernetl 
that the Academic I lealth Center employ
ees H rcpre,crus may have unut!t!ress~:tl 
concerns related to tbc proposed merger 
of t ·mvcl"\ity of Minnesota llospimJ and 
Cltnic w11h hurvtcw Rlvcrhidc Medical 
Center. Plea.'!! contact commtttee member 
Mnun:cn Brown (mbrown@csom.umn.ednl 
af you huve identified iil1 i~ue that the com
mmee should help to rcwlve. 

Professional development funds 
still available 
The Civil Scrv1ce Committee mamtains a 
fund 10 suppon professional development 
of nonbo:opimJ. nonbargaimng uml civil 
servace employees. Money is ovatlable for 

quote~ thaelabcnhn 
camained m die~ lao priilciplea 

Elustiq quality m areas of IUl'eG8Ih 
lDWil be protected ad I10Ul'isiMidt 
even enhanced, for tbe qualfty aln:ady 
bunt Ill lbe UniVIl'Btty's peatea 8S10L 

We~ retaln,lllid aUjrpmt 
lbe JIICIIt taleoled ~- tbal 
pel DWit be liba 11118 CiMii ... MIWI 
Ia all admillisathe dedsions, bud-... -~ ..... 

It Is linpanant diat tbe standard~ we 
IDiinllln ror all of our teachins pro-
111111 be • hlp alhc staadlrds we 
1Didatlin for oar a'liUarch. 

ba.IGidanlc ~~\VI must be 
plblllbe beaefila lilY PfOirllll 

Pftllllll*••'e~COiill-thll 11 
..,. .. malt: Ieaiie or 

whaiiKH to change. wluu not 10 invest 
10 

Finally we must continue 10 ~ an 
COVUOIIIDCIII that admowlcdpa aad 
...... clvetlily lllld to incn!IID lbe 
presence and paadclpllion ~ 
il!paesenlrld JIUUPI rn our waddon» 
and tudent body: 

pambn prolilca one for each CIOOI'diilatc 
campus. need 10 be refined and COD
rurned. 

--

unending conference:; and work~hops. or 
for taking course« to updmc skills related 
to ctvil service employees' JObs 

lndh 1duah. may uppl) fnr gnmts of up Lo 
~ LOO; dcpanment!> may t'Cyuc~t malchmg 
funds or up ro $200 for Ill-house staff 
development progrnms dcstgntld 10 bene
fit a group of ~.:ivil service emrloyc:el>. For 
informatiun and applications conwct 
Wendy Willium!>nn (l)cpunment of 
Economic.,, J 035 Munagement & 
Econom•c~: 625-2307: or 
wcndy@l.llla. .... soc'>ci.umn.c:du). 

Upcoming meeting 
The nl!xl Civil Service Cnmmilll!e 
monthly m~cung \~til he held <ln March 
2 I. Refer to Brwf for the time and place. 
And pleao;c lcc:l tree to contact any mcm
hcr ot the committee "'ith your concern:-. 
ur yucsuuns about c1val o;crvicc employ
mem i!'sue.,, 

-Larf') A. Erkm 

l.arry t:rkin (U\E@ t'd..l.m~s.umn.edll) is 
u senior t'dllor for rile Minnesota 
Extension Sen·ice and tile nllnmmura· 
tions coonlinator for till.' Cil'll Sen•ice 
CCimmittee. 

I 

FCC 

Misunderstood 
faculty members 

Every ye.1r during the lc:gi:olutivc s~
-.ion. 1 am reminded that muny peo
ple dnn 't undcr..tnnd the juh ol a 

fucuhy member. Many ot my friemb 
t.hlll'l eith~r. lr they lind nut I huw puh
lt~hcd u ho1.1k . their react inn i' amaLe-
11\cnl . l u:.ually reply, "That\ tn} job
tu wntc hooks," hut the1r reaction say' 
they think uthenvi'>c Over the 
Chnsuna' holiday:.. l heard. "It must be 
nice Ill have allthut umt< oil,'' when. 
likc mo,t f:u .. Llhy memocr;, I wa' grud
tng, prcpanng lor next quanet ··s cour:.cs. 
working on research. and wnllng leuen; 
ol rccnnnncrulnlion for o;tudcnts The 
pcrccpl1un i~ thut unlc~~ clus,cs nrc i 11 

M!:.sion. we have nothing to du. 

J .. ubmtt that tbc public's mi:.undcrstand· 
ing ''a failure on our pan . After all. we 
are the cduculol"\. Su wh} do we let MU

ucnt .. graduutc v. uhuut ha\ ing uaugh1 
them nrnlUI all the re~an:h and ~c:l"\'icc 
work w~ lin'! Why uu we huve neighhnr. 
\\ ho t.hinl.: our juh end!> when th~ belt 
rings? \\ hy du we hav~· Jegi,l<ttnl"\ \\ hu 
think sh hull!'\ is a light tea~·hing luau 
t:tnJ they mean pc:r day, nut per '' ~di)'! 
lic~o'lttt'c.l we ha\cn't wlu thern what 11 1' 
we do. 

l here tore, I challenge each one of u~ to 
take c\'cry uppnnnnity, U\C cn•ry possi
ble "leuchuhle mwncnl," lo cxplamuur 
jobs. fir .. t. mak~ 'ure that ymn current 
'-luJcn" know "hat you do onNdc the 
cla."room. Tell them "'hat's involv~:tl in 
d11ing re~earc:h 111 )tlUr lil!ld-hov. fund· 
ing i~ pmcurcd. how data i' gathered. 
huw theory i., gcnctUtcu, hc>w many 
uralt' arc \Hill~ll tu prck.IUI.'C a tftHIIily 
f13pc.'r. what the odds un: of g~ttmg puh· 
li:.hcd. E\1!1) graJuatc uf thi:-. Unncr.;ll} 
should be :thlc lo expl:un w\ult faculll 
mcmhen. Jo. 

Second. when people make commcnh 
ahout your having the ~ummcr off. take 
the tnnc to cxpltun ClUll'tly what Jl ts you 
accomplish ovtlr lhc .. ummet. Dou'l just 
:;ay th111 you "did research," because 
nm .. t pcuph: dun'tluto\\ whut that 
entails. lnsb.:ad, tdlthc:rn thut you're 
writing a hook. tell them what suhject 
it'~ em and htlW long you'll "pend doing 
the research dlld the writing for that 
hool.. Mm.t p~ople reali1e thai writing 11 
hook mvoJve' re<~l wnrJ... but they may 
not undcrstund Uu1t you cun·t ''an wnt
ing it until you've done the re..carch. Or 
cxplum that you are spending three 
months wriung a grunt proposal that 
only has a 10 percent chance of bemg 
funded. Speak in rcm1s ol spcdlic worJ.. 
proJects, mtbcr t1um JUSt vaguely refer
rio~ ro "research.'' 

Third. let people know thot u lot of the 
teaching function goes on oUtside the 
du..,~room. Fur C)( ample. each one ol us 
rern:~ents a nuni-emrloyntt:lll burl!au 
fnr mar studenh. Most people would 
'un!>id~r it vttluahle to help current and 
lonn~r stutl~nt\ get juhs, hut they rnuy 
not recngnize t"xacll)' how much time 
that function t.1kes. 

Thi!> i .. nul II caJJ I.CI p<trtray OUI"\C!Ve'o ;!<, 

martyr .. or tu hc1re olhcr.. wilb our onr.:r
ous workloads. But I tlu believe thnl if 
all or us used lhcsc "teachable 
momemro." appropriately. lcuang U1e rub
tic know ell:actly what and how much we 
do, we would have more community 
suppon. 

-Virxmw Gruy 

Virxinia Grtl) IS wee chaimwn of rhe 
FCC and a pmfi·uar of political sci
ence. 



The importance 
of supporting 
the arts 

T
he tuture ol the three lcdentl ngcn
dcs tlt.1t pro\ ide: fundmg for the an:. 
o1au.l humuniuc .. -thc N.U1ut1.1l 

Endowment for the Art,, lh~· Natuuml 
Endn\\ ment fur the Hum,tmll~''· und the 
Institute fur Mu cum Sen il:cs- ill 
unch:ar 

\\hat u clcnr. h('"evcr, '' that even if 
these ugenc1C!; m:magc to sun·ivc the 
threat~ tu their very l':l.i tem:e, 
thcar tumls "''"he gre~1tly 
rcdun~ll and they will cnnunue In 
be under II great UC:ll or pressure 
fur yeur to come. The: luteM 
inlommllun I've recea\'cd ht'"'" 
th.u the Nnuonnl Endm\ ment lnr 
the Art~ I NEA) hus I'ICCu cut 411 
pcf(ent, the National Endcm mcut 
li11 the llumrmitic" (NPlll has 
llcen t:ut J7 percent. nnd the 
lll'·IIIIIIC rnr Mu,eurn Scf\ ice 
luL~ been cut 27 percent. The 
NEA h:b reduccll it \'isu;~l nnli 
gmnl stolf 11IC111hcr:. f mm 16 IO 5 
uml changed 11s gtmlclinr tu 
eliminate nil grant' tu urh~h ami 
mdivldu;.tls , It will t1bu Mricll) 
linnt thl• number of npplicntinno; 
each orgnnmllton IIUIY submit, 
and \\Ill he mnkang IC\\ct gnmts 
u\'cnlll hi kccpahc umuunts tL~ 
high liS JlClS.\IhJc. 

l11c Nbll w11l make grunts only 
to p10jecto; ol natiuual m nue•
natillnal !.igmfkance. unci h •• s 
:1id that nhhough they will try 

to maintnan orne geogn1phicul 
IMI,mce. \CI) l.uge institution!; 
in mujf>f me 1 ropol i t:m ,,re.ts ..., i IJ 
umluuhtedl} 11.1\c .m ,,u,nnt.l~c. f 

. e 
All the feueml ugenc1c.\ that ~ 

fund puhlt~ progrums an the arts : 
will be focusmg on proJects of f 
'cry w1dc publi up peal nnd 
Ul'Ccsslllllity, fhl'~ will no Iunger 
be lundiug puhht· pm~n.11ns ul 
gre.tl ~d111larl} sigmfit:am:c hut smuller 
uudiencc UlliW. 

Memhel1i uf the Unhcrsil) community 
must lctthcar repre~ntati\Cl> amJ senator.; 
kno\1. huw imponant the ans :tre to the 
tire we cnjny in the T\\in Cities, und huw 
fcdeHtl J'um.hng helps ~ccp OUr CUillfliUni· 

ty VII;! I r he ~trcngth ol our cuhuml im.ti
tutann' 111 Minne....ota means \\e nmk 13th 
in terms of total l~cr.U arts !>UJ"pOrt 
rccca~o:ed, even though \\C r.an).; only 27th 
m popul:uinn Strong nctaun b) cultural 
organi7..ation§, their bourds, and audience' 
arc the rea.;on the\C agcnc1cs have 'ur-

vhcJ tllll~ far. 

Unfortunately, 111 this JlCtlllt I believe that 
tlu..• hl:'t \H' can hope l11r i~ "urvival. If 
thl' nrh ngcndc can Mlf\'1\ c thi~ au •• ck, 
there is at Jca-.t :1 dumce that they may 
gaan lundang increa-.es when the poliu,·al 
chm:uc changes. II they nre eliminated, 
hO\\CVCf. I bcltl'\'C II WIIJ he nHliiY IIIOIC 

p:ar' hcforc: they c:oultl he n:imtated-il 
1ndeed they ever arc. 

Cut' wthc NEA und the NL!H wall also 
hun the l nivcr~ity'o; urt~ unll humaniuc~ 
programs directly. fm then "IIPfXlrt has 
been essential. 0\el the past ten )t:;u·s 
these :agem:i\."S ha,·e provided nearly 

.$' milliun In University dep.tnrnent.~ and 
schnl.llli. The Wca,mun Art Museum ha\ 
been nwnrded more thnn 30 percent (II 
that tunJmg. The denw•e nlthese agen
Cies wall have n significant impact nn the 
mu,cum, 1llld on the nns und humanities 
gencnally at the Uruversuy. 

Fcdeml rund!. helped the IIIU\CUfll clean. 
reJ'rurne. and in~t.all ih Amt•ricun cnllcl·
tiun in the ne\1. museum. und pmliided 
re,carch, plannmg. nnd implementation 
funds for -.everal major exhihitillll~ and 
f'UhJic:ttillll' on ~oubjects ,JS dive~C U~ 

Minne!>ma Jolt.: .an nnd theawr d~'ign lnr 
Masonic initiutiun rituals. NEA fumlmg 
helped the mu~cum prc~ent it~ lipnng 
exhabitiun ''" anci.:nt Nathe American 
painted pnucry made b) the Mimbres 
pt:ople. 

The NEA and 'HI ha\'c uiS(J helped pre· 
sent dant:e prugr.uns nt Nurthrnp 
Audatnriurn and train m:tnrs in thc theater 
llcpanmcnt and tc:u:hcrs throughout the 
Un1vcrsny. Fcdcrallunds lrorn thc'e 
ugcncie' helped Univer!'.il)' scholars orga
nize symposia. re.'•e"'rch. and publicalluns 
about Shakespeare. Dante, Strindhcrg. 
Culumhus, medaevul caue • and thl" 
M1ssi,,ippi Rive1,mnong many other 

l>Ubjct:b. 

I hu\e heard people 'uggcst thut 
go' cmauent has no role in l>UP· 
porting the arb Cllld humanities. 
Yet in Europe. gm•cmmcnts rccog
nilc th.tt thl' uns are pan ur the 
enmurny, untl add c''cntiul vnali
ty tl> modem lite. Mo't Eurnpc••n 
countries UJll'"" their mu .. cuans. 
on:he,tr:1s, llan~'CI1i, poch, and 
,. 1sual llrtt!'>ls to .1 fur gre:ucr extent 
lh411l the" U.S. gO\CIIIIIlCOt C\'Cf 

ha,. 

Man) p:nnungs were crcatelltmd 
symphnntc.~ were wraucn-indeed 
much tlmt helps define Wc•ilcrn 
ci\lli:t.aliun Clime ubuut-bccuusc 
of govcmment p.urunage. The 
churches und ruyuh)' of Eumpc 
und A~Ja pw' 1dcd the patronage 
that in turn gave "' pricdc~s trea
'urc~ uf an. mdtitccwrc, ffiU!-.il.'. 
und litcmture. Fur hunurcd.-. of 
years, thl! lllUJI't in!>litutinn~ ,,f 
"OC:ICI} h:wc patroni1.al the :ms 
that helped dcline the <~!!C. 

It w1ll be 11 trcmemlou:. lnss to the 
ru1s und hunulnallcli hoth un (lllr 
campus uml thmughnut our enun
uy II 0111 go\CIIllliCill tlecid~·s to 
turn liS back on thas nnhlc trudl· 
tion. 

-L,nuld K111g 

lv ndd K111g i~ clift'< tm uf tilt! 
llnil'CI'.Iitr\ J'rc·cft>rtc k R. m·i.\11/l/11 

An Muwum. 

- - - -- - ---- - - -

Letters to the editor 

1'1111 RIIDrlu, ,...._ of lett« llrltlll 
,.,,.. Jolulllllot ( ... ·~·· ,.,. ,.,,, ,. . ,.,..,., ,.,,., ... ,., ,. 
ltlt:M.., .-lc ,.... ~,.tis .,., ,.. ,,.,. ,.. ...,. ,.., ., ,,., 
lllt:IHI., tile .UIIIte - lite cltatrl. 

M
y hm,hand j, a hue player. antlth..: 
in.,tument:ali't pictured on page 7 
of the February i~'ue of Kimt i~ 

trnt playing a lute. The in\trument pic
tured look_' more like a \'iota da gamba to 
me. I JU.\t !bought you'd lil..c to know. 

MarlC'Ilr Johmltll) 
A.1.1i.1ftlllf f~Ju,·utiull Spt•t·wlut 

CIA /..aniJUllgt' Crntrr 

EJu11r rtp/iu: Oku)~ so l're ronc/u.m·rly 
pmwn my ignnrcmce of early mu.ttcal 

insmtmt'llt.\. In the imaests tJ/ ui'C'W'riC')~ 
rradl'rs wt/1 pleme reju m rlw culpll't'llf 
plwtogmplt (1/ a gc'IIUI/Ie /Uf(' plcl)'rt: 

I
JU~l lini-.hl!d reading the hll&:sl i"ue of 
Kiosk. Thank yuu for n qual if)· puhlica
tion. In rny opinion you are uc~ompJi,h· 

ing }our gualul contributing a -.en'e uf 
Unilirnity t'ommumt). I appreciut..: the 
upbe".tt f(JCus on the n:sourccll ut the 
Unavcr.ny, front our :Jrthitc:ctural heritage 
("Where are U?"), tn lhoughtful cclitnrials 
!"In pr:uM: ol cullcgiality''). tu 1.'UrCer 
pl:ummg (Carcer..cupcs). 

Keep up the good wur~. 

)t·,m ncnlwm 
Atlmmi.rtmlll'~ l>ul!Cior 

nl'{Wrtment II} Oplltha/molllg\' 

Correction: 111 thr FI'#Jruary is.mc. tire 
/lame: of the co·etlitor of tlu• rrcr111 hook 
Wound He:1ling rllr the Otohlf)'ngulogi~t
Head nnd Neck Surgeon JHll mi'.upe/I~J. 

He i.~ Dm·id Hom, Drpanment uf 
Ow/aryngolngy. Dirision f1[ Fm i11/ 
Pla.Hic unJ Rr,·tm.lfmctive Suf'Rt'l)'. 

Kiosk March 1996 I 5 
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Q Wlh:re mt caampu)o can I rent 
•mom fnr \\Cdding rcCC:(ltinn' 
• ond 01hcr IUIBC cvcms? 

A Furgt'l those suhurhan hotel han· 
• quct moms \\ tth then chunning 
• ,U.,JlC-ndcd cctling' and rubber 

chicken dinners. :mll look m teal! to your 
\Cry ll\\0 place of cmplnymcnt. ·1 he 
Um\crSII) or Mumsc•tu oflcrs smnc uf the 
'1\van Ct11~ • mo .. t unu~uul. ulben 
unl;nown. locmu•ns lor c,ttcrl·d jMrtics 
und rcccrmnns. !'he sites 111 this li 1 range 
from the trmhlumaltulhc dnwnnghl 
stt.u1ge, hut e.1ch 1s II\ mlablc lo1 rcntul to 
t nivcr,ity st .• ll, .uu.J ~:an nccnnunoduh: at 
lea!'! I ;'ill pcnplc. ~n~t of rlwm \\ clcorne 
outsidl! cuterct'lt und an: uvailahlc wccl\9 

d.ty)o, C\ cning:.. und "cckcmls. Some 
rcc1nirc 11 rcnt.tl l~·c. hut nc,ne hus n 'us
pcmlc!l ceiling. 

1 Ball Museum, 10 Church St. 
S.E., Minneapolis 
lm.tgmc the thrill of munching n salmon 
canupc bcnc.tth u gri:aJy' tealnus st:1re 

(but don't \\011)-the stuffed ones dun'l 
drool!. llu: museum's diornma halls can 
hnld up to 200 for dmncr, .md its lobh) 
urea cnn nccommodntc h.mds l{entallcc..c; 
slillt nt $250 l·or tnur.., cnll Byron 
\\eb tcr 111 624-0225. l·or rcntnls, cttll 
Gmger De Roster Ill flltt-2231. 

1 Ted Mann Concert Hall, 2128 
Fourth St. S., Mpls. 
If )OU'ct nnher ga7c al .1 river th.m n bear, 

~.:on~idcr renting till' J'ul Mutm Cllnccrt 
11.111. Ncstlctl intlu: \HKKI~ umJ mcrlunk-
111~ lh~ 1\JiS!iiSSI('fll ltt\'l.~r's W~l b,ml\, 
1111~ r.wtlll) tJIIcrs MIIJIC (II the Jli'CIIIC:\1 
VIC\\ S ,1\':tll.lhlc: 1111 C.IIIIJlUS, ·1 he Juhh} 
can nt'(<>lllOIIIdtltc up In 501! for dinner. 
nent:ll ICC1i tun ul $1.500 Cull Lmda 
1-J\hCI til h2()·2224. 

1 Coffman Memorial Union, 300 
Washington Ave. S.E., Mpls. 
I or more than 50 )Car-.., the umon has 
bcc:n the lmdllllllllll SUCI<tl {;Uthcnng JlOI 

on campus lfyou'\c got n trul) gtant 
blowout planned, Coffman's Great Hall is 
the plncc for you· II can hold up 10 600 
lor Jmncr If yum plwt nrc ltghtly nwr~ 
mo<lcl>t, the \iltsM s1pp1 nnd I errore 
Rooms arc 11\IUI.Ihlc fm lllllnllcr (l.lrtacs. 
Rcutul r.1tcs Mmt at S26H Outstdc enter-

Careerscapes 
Informational 
interviewing 

I
f )nu'\e rcl'C:rtll) looJ..cd for n joh. 
)IIU'\e prohahly hcntJ ul "infoml>ltiun-
111 in ten icw in g." MuM jnh seeker" "'e 

inromUIIIOilnJ inten•te\\ ing .11 StllllC p<lllll 

111 the process.\\ hut mnn) Jll~plc Iotito 
re:thzc 1s that tnlnmuauonal 1111ervae\\ mg 
C:.ll be \l'iCflll C\CII If )OU plan lo Stu) in 
)OUr t:uncntllcld.1lu culumnl\ugge!>IS 
wuy:s h> make the most ol tin~ \'ulu:thlc 
tool. 

What is an Informational 
interview? 
An tnfllnnultnllllllrttcn IC\\ i~ 11 meeting, 
l}'pl1.':11ly bracf, \\ llh !>UiliCUIIC \\llrktng Ill 

nr knowl~:dgcnhle ul :111 m~a yuu'rc mlcr
csl~:d 111. It 1 u lime tu gath~·r informa· 
Hun. get lecdhud uhmJt yuu1 hack· 
~mund, ami \oht:ll advan• ahnul how to 

m:umge your l'UI'I.'Cr. You can uo;c thrs 
mlurmmiun lo icJCIIlll y proh::-.:-.ionul 
development IICL'("•· d~:vclopu curccr 
path, m to tlevclopu strutcg} to brc<~k 
IIIlO a IICW Jl!b 01 lldd. 

Why should I go on one? 
1111nnnaunn.11 mtcf\ IC\Ii mg is 1111 cxccllcm 
WH) tu explore the rcalittcs ol :t job or 
llcld hy going right to the horse' mouth. 

6 11\iu.k ,\tarch 19')6 

1 St. Paul Student Canter, 
2017 Buford Ava., St. Paul 
Th1• mmt popular reception .<.pot 
1111 cmupu~ 1s till tJu: St. Pnul cam· 
pus-ut tJte \CI) ~lllnKll\c tllilcnl 
center. \\ hich cun accnmmodah! 
partie..\ or Ufl II• .500 peuplc. Call 
lor 1he1r \\t:dding planning kit. 
"hich cnvcrs tnm,pon.!lion. hotel, 
pmking. h .. .ncnJi11g. und more. 
l{cnwltur the :-.i••rth,tar Ballroom 
'tnn~ nt $700; the Terr.tt'e o,tan:. 111 

t15CJ Um\'cn.ity Onennl! Sen icc 
IS the cxclu~avc caterer. Ctll 
Cynth1.1 l·cll~ at h25-H751. 

PMiy/nf lllfldst the rnter '"d 1M rnterltn11l: Tire UIIINrSity Aquet/c Cent11 (below} • nd the Bell Muuum 
(•boWl} ' " ~~mont 1M more IIIIIISII•I rtc.,lon situ you c•n ""' oo cMrpus. 1 Cha"ywood Room, St. 

Paul Dining Center, 2011 
Buford Ave., St. Paul 

cr~ an.• wckomc. Cull Curia 
Volkman Lien at 625-3\.175. 

1 Marluccl Arena, 1901 
Fourth St. S.E., Sports 
Pavilion, 1923 University 
Ave. S.E., Williams 
Arena, 1901 Fourth St. 
S.E., all Mpls. 
Jocks might linJ these venue 
perfect fnr binhdays nntl 
spun,·rcl.llcd cclchr:HIOns
thc club mom tue bright. 
moocrn, :md ollcr greut \ tC\\~> 
of the actwn Tuwcl snuppmg 
'" optilln,tl. bndt 11f theM" 
three rtlOI\l'i 1. olll ,ICCOII\n1<ldall' 

up to 1.'i0 pcopl~ 1\\,UI.Ihtht) 
IS ltC£1 to :Uh(CII(.' C\'CIIIS anJ 
catcnng mu'l he pro\'ILicd hy 
L1 Cntcring Scn·1cc. l~cnt;tl 
niles st,ut :u $1 110 C.1ll Rohiu 
Wcsthng nt 625-5804. 

1 Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum, 3675 
Arboretum Dr., 
Chanhassen 
I he ,\rborctum und lis llt;llll 
fnc1ht), thr Sn)tkr Butlding. nre 
rented to mcmhcrs onl~. but thcar 60 
m~:mhcr-.lup fcc's n bargain for gnnung 
you nccc.'s to Mmnesotu's most beamilul 
garden. Amplified IIIUSIC unu d.lJICIIIS 
aren't allt)\\cd ldltlu horn hnnkmg, hal· 
loon relea~mg. uml m·c throwm~l. hut the 

snto ~p~:ak. Bcnclits iul'ludc: l11lmmutiu11 
tailored to ymu ncccJ,, rcg11•nal mlonna 
tion, u cham.'C to p111cticc )'l'llr intcnicw· 
mg ,.J...ilh. a Wll) to hulld pmfes 11111al net· 
\liork'. und a dtance for yuu 111 h~ the 
interviewer. \\ ithout the pressure of :an 
tl'tual job intc:n ic\\. 

How do I conduct one? 
A goud time In do inromta11onal inter· 
\ iewing b ufter gmng through n sell· 
as"K",,mcnt proc~s. 1\no\\ mg your..clf 
(goals, intcre...;ts. kills, \'nlucs) w11l help 
)'OU a,l; lh!: right t!UCSII!JIIS ltl J:lUidC) our 
c:areer tJcci,lon' 

Th~· rii'>t \tCp ,, II) tdenltly u~'up;IIIUnS or 

tieiJ, that "'und :appculmg tu )IIU, 'lltcrc 
.arc m11ny wn)·~ 111 get ideas: t.aking ~ctt
a."c:s,IIICIII invcnturics. rC\ IC\\ mg currcm 
JUb P'''ung.' at the Untvcrsuy. rcodmg 
want ads. and brow~ing career guidl'' 

lhc next step j, 111 illl·ntity pcnplc \\ho 
arc tu:tuully wm l.;ing iu thib pw.itiun ur 
licld. One ul the ea!>IClil \\ ol}l' Ill Ju this I) 

ltl start\\ ith pcnplc you J..nnw, und haanch 
out. E\cn if )IIU .J,m' t ktlll\\ llll)tm~ in 
the: pankulnr lidd or uct:upation you're 
rntere.,tec.l in. chancei> nrc cme 1ll your 
friend~ or ncighhon. doc: . Suggc.,uuns 
fur idcntif) ing c:ontucts: tnemh and 
neighhc11"', rclau' co,, unum nr ernphl)CC 
gmup rcpre.,entnthcs. neighhorhoud 

Arboretum's rood scn·tcc-kno\\ II locnl 
I) for 1ts mlllglllutl\c mem1-offcro; hoth 
stundanl uml \Cg~tunnn menus. Rcntul 
Hites mdoors stan at S 151!; outdour rutcs 
nt $375. C.11l Carol Spandl ut 443-2460, 
ext 772 

cunununitics, profc!>::.iort:1l groups .111d 
a,-.ociutiun,, hu~mc~-. contact'>. 

How do I approach someone? 
When yuu contact a rc,uurt:c ~rMm. 
1!.\pl:tin wh) )OU are \!nlling or\\ riting. 
nnd ho" you gnl his ~>r hr:r name . .Stres 
that yuu me nut a:,king fvr a joh. hut 
mthcr are gatherin~ informt~tinn. A-.J.. 1f 
)nu cnn set up a hriel meeting. 

~ 1nsl people are vel) recepll\ e and even 
n:aiiCrcU 10 he n~ked IO dn :m infomta
tionuJ int~r\ icw. lluwcvcr, }IIU need to 
dcmum.tr:lle re,pect fur )OUr cnntacl n11d 
c:n'>ure that the pmcc,., j, a P'''iii\C' t•nc 
by kccpmg the mccung brict 1 usu.11l) 15 
tu 211 minute' I nm.J ncgmi:uing thi~ time 
up I rom. keeping to your .;chcdulcd lime 
ullmment unless you nre tnntcrl hi !till) 

hmgcr, fCIIIUUIIII!f. ncllihJe on Where and 
''" hl·n ynu meet, prcp:tnn~ for the meet
ing. finding out '" much •~ you cun nhout 
yom contad' nrg<~nitatum ur lidJ. and 

fullowing up\\ ith 11 thank yuu note. 

lnevtwhl) . 'orne pt:nplc -.irnpl) 11re nut 
inh!~tcd in prn\'iding an inf,,nnathm.tl 
in ten icw. If I hi' happens, tJaank them lor 
thctr tune, and n.'k for 'uggco,tmn' nl 
othcr fli.'oplc hi CClntad. 

II )our cclchrutiun cull' lin u more inti
mule 'etllng. hut you hkc the St. Paul 
('~unpus, con~itll."r the St. P.IUI Dining 
Center. On the !Oecoml niKlr )OU'II fintl 
the lu~hly p.mcllcu Chert) wu .. l() l{oom
sue of the Jlllpulur Enghsh alternoon 
teas \\ lud1 can ilt:Oommoillltc up lo I.:!U 
people:. <"nlll.tndn L..onic ut 625-0247. 

1 University Aquatic Center, 1910 
University Ave. S.E., Mpls. 
llus lc\ amh.111 of Universit) facilitie~ Cllll 

uccornmod:1tc up to 700 for dinner. :tllo\\
ing lm ulrno~t unlumtcu cntcrtuinmcnt 
110 thihttc., how uhout a ") nchrunucd 
'\\\1m pcrlonnuncc pr(.'~dllmcr or .1 lliHng 
'ihc)\\ fur dcssctt'/ Rc11tul mh:' :o.tw1 at 
$1,750 ... ull Ou;uw l'niCII :11 h2.'i-MOO 

1 The Weisman Art Museum 
333 E. River Rd., Minneapolis 
A ran) site Ill iL .. CJWII h·il wruppcl, lhc 
museum cotnhanc~ ciL'IC.'-101) wandliWS 
,mel poh~lu.:d \\OOd llnors wrth n stunnmg 
\'IC\\ ol the Mumcapolts kyltne. The 
guiiCI) spa!.'C L'ltn .1ccommollute 300 for 
dmner u11d 500 for u ret:cpuon. The 
muo;eum·~ rentnl poltcy llO more reqncuve 
than must. hut the hurdlc.s .m~ wnnh 11 to 
Sllll£ th1s hcautirul :.pace. Rental 1alc.!> 
SIUrt lit S951J. C.lll Lance Potter at 625· 
9683. 

-.\'ma \'ht•pherrl 

What questions should I ask? 
Custnmu.e que~lloll\ tu meet your "[ICCif
k neetllO JlctC Ufl' II IC\\ gc:ncml quC<i• 

tinns; 

I lin\ chtl )IIU ITlU\'C IIllO lllls po~ltion? 

I What urc typical career paUt" lor peu
plc in thi' ficJ.J? 

I What do you dn in nt~pical tla)? 

I \\ h:u ure the best nnd \\orllt parts ot 
tlus JOb? 

I Wh.11 needs ur ch.JIIcngcs do yuu :ullk
tp:ttc lor lin~ organ11.atmn or field? 

lis there .111yonc c"c yuu \\uuld rccnm
mr:nd I speak \\ ith'! 

What can I expect? 
Yuu 'huuld expect an inlonnalivc :;c::.::.ion 
during ~ luch ynu !.'an li!am din:t:tly ahuut 
II jnh I II held 

Ynu shuuld nnt expect thb meeting to hc 
a joh intc:avi~w. 111 e\CIIttle<~u lull jnh 
npcning. rhi' may huppen. hut it is nul 
lh~· purpn e ul the meeting. 

- Kat!' \1 hlll'jt'n 

Klltt• Srhtlt'}t'r,\ 1\ 1Im Cltlf oj tlu 
lhriH'r.l/1)' ~f Emplm·rc Carra 
Ewit hmrm /'mgram (()27-4354 or 
k•,\l'lltl@ tiUlll/1111,11 .111111/.t't/U). 



Staff 

Harmonious 
career: 
Longtime 
School of Music 
staffer remains 
committed to U 

It's lum.l to bdu:ve that Pat Solstnd. an 
a:•sndat..: admmiM<HUr in th\: Sehoul of 
Mw.ic, Ill old enough tt1 have worl..ed 

111 the Univel'iity nf MinneMita fm 32 
ycur.. 

Rut ye.,, .,he 1n.,i,t-;, eye .. dancmg '' ith 
plc:hurc:: 111 confuunoing the interviewer, 
she ~gan her University career in 
'i<'pt~·rnlwr 11Jf,3 as u ~t'nror clerk rn the 
Sehoul ol Dcmi,lry. 

Whal h..-. chauged 111 the l1111Vl'rs1ty nvcr 
those three decade!>'! 

Well l)ilhtric~. for one thing. When she 
\tarh:d in 19tH. Snlsuu.J' ~ annual p.ty ~ u .. 
$2,92~. len nwntll'• lah:r .. he .. teppt:d up 
to a juh .1~ scactary in the Schooluf 
Mu,ic, muking ,, ~hc1pl"ing h:ap ttl 
S.tMH a yeur. 

Allhuugh Sul-.tau tlccluu:s tu reveal her 
CUITCOI o;{ll;lf), o;hc n:purts llcing fni)TC 

than snti~lieu "ith her current l~ncfit~ . "I 
hUH! luur IIIOIIths of \'UCUIIOII Lillie (the 
mu"l on the hool..s. Wuh all m~ year' ul' 
service, I cum ahout twice the vacutitln 
t1111c thal academic~ cam. I thtnlthc 
Umverslly 1s mcrcclibly generous" 

But till: Uuiver~ity hcnc.fit Solstud most 
values i& not vacatiOn tune but the 
English litcrnture degree l)hc earned m 
1984. afu:r yean. of taking cou~ on 
Regents' Sclmlarshlp!.. She h~ ulso 
taken two yean. of Spanish ttl the U. "It\ 
kind of a circular pattern: ln my pr~ent 
job, I feelthut I'm giving bach. to the 
Umven.ity. for the time otT lor clnsse~ 
am.l l<lr tuitron. what I learned. wnting. 
proofrea.Lhng, cdlting.'' (Sobtad spendl> 
hoi( her time ~tdministering the School of 
Music's office anti the other half doing 
promouon nnd media rdauons work ) 
"Someumes r m even called on for qu1ck 
Spanish Uilnslation~ ... 

Snlancs aren't the only things thm have 
chaug.cd fo1 Umvcrslly stuff over the last 
30 yea~. Technology. too, 1s mthcr dif
ferent from what 1t wos 111 rhe eorly '60~. 
Solstud poml.l. out. ··we were u~mg car 
hun paper in mammltypcwriters. ditto 
machine,, thcrmufaxe~. und mimeo· 
gmph~. \l.hereas tooay we have cmnpul
en.. e-mail. fa>.c~o. NCR p11pcr. anti 
copier\ that cln dupleJCing. hluw up 
1111agc~ llr 'hrink them, and print in 
cnlur ' 

Soctal nrceties have also b1.-en trans
formed 'olnce the Kennedy admmt\tf3 · 
lion. o;hc 'a)'s. ''I wa.' clo~r to the ugc of 
the student-: then. and "" a member ot' the 
~uppon 't<tff I nlway.-. calletl pcuple pro
fi!~-.or, mister, 1111'"· ur mbsus. Now it\ 
ulllirst name.; and 1· m a.<> old :1s or oh.lcr 
than moqt faculty" 

The Srhnol of Mu~ll" promott:d Solstud to 
scnim sccrctul'} 111 1965, ond ~ohc !>tuyed 
there for ten yean •. 1ben ~he moved 
among a couple ol other campus Jobl> 
~fnre sen ling in for I~ ycur' as prim.:ipal 
secretary in the Dl!partrncnt nl Conccns 
and Lectures. She tulh ahout the thrill uf 
llcing involved in hol1l.ing pcrformunccs 
b) the IU..cs of Bary!'thnlkov. Milne..,, illltl 
Sill~> . 

"01 wursc. t lovc being around buth .. tu
dcnts und taculty, too They've hurh gC>t 
toughjuh~. I .tm ulwilyll leuming.llcing 
challcng~o'tJ, cxcit~.'ll. I can' t hccumc HK• 

•mud llJ'OUJ1d all this vomh and creauvity" 

Subtad lm ... bccu h<ICk ut tlu: School or 
Mu~ic ... incc IY'JO. Despite her IS-year 
ubscncc, ~hc has ncwrthcle:ol) mnnoged to 
wmJ.; for e\ery pcnllancnt chair of the 
"'-'hool sim:e 19M; Paul Ohef1!. Roy 
S~htu.:~~lcr, lloyd lJit:m. Karen WniiT. und 
mm. Vern Suttun. 

AJthnugh 'he gtvcs high mark~ Ill em:h <11' 
the music chair .... .,hc " ~·specially 
imprcsM:d \\ ith her ~ourrent hu.,., "Vern 
allo\\' c:tch ur hb 'it :an tu 'oii'Cic:h ;l\ f.u a. .. 
pos .. tble, .. Suhwd ...uy~. "I u .. tl.'-'>tgmng 111c 
the re'ptm.,tbtlny ol medi:1 contuCI!\ lm:. 
made me grow. 

·~[he opporruruty to work with our won
derful cnmmumty supporters the Judson 
Bcm1sc~, Ehnw Bell. tlu: George 
Pennock&, Mmy Ann l·eldmnn-as well 
u~ locnl world dtu.:. mu:.1cium :.uch as 
Skrowae.tew:.k.i. Eiji Ouc:, Pulitzer Pri.te
wmner Dominack Af'llento. Grnmmy 
Award-winner Margo Gam:tt, and alum~ 
Libby Lun.en and Stc:phen Paulul> is one 
that is afforded few 

"Piu-.. we have such a marvelow. fadJny. 
The Ted Mann Concen Hall IS o;o gor
geous. And I've got the most beautiful 
view on campus from my office. We've 
really got a good thmg going here." 

SolsUld can't help but chuckle when she 
remembers the school's old home m Seem 
Hull, where its students ~arcd a smge 
w1tl1 the Umvcrsity Theatre, as well as 
wilh the bats who sw!Klpccl down riunug 
perlormonccs. 

So after 32 yenrs of diva:.. studcn(l). ond 
ba(l), is Sobtw..l cun!>Jdenng rd.irement 
yet'! "M) retiremc:nt date is sc:t: OJ.() I 
OJ I rememhcr thinl..mg \\hen the 
Kubrick ntm wa.~ out year~ ago that 2001 
wa~ ... u far away. Wl."ll, it\ getting dn~~r 
nnw'" 

- Mary· Ml'l\e1• 

-

Facu ~lty 

Because of 
a moose 
UMD researcher 
studies impact 
of moose on 
northern forest 

J
ohn Pastor was never interested m 
animal:. before he got to Duluth. A 
scniur re:.earch a .... ncitttl! ut UMD\ 

NmurJI Resources Re-.earch lnMtiUh: 
(NRRI), he bad u Ph.D. in :.nil~>ciCJlcc 
and fore~try from the Unive~ity of 
Wi~con,in-Mmli-;nn ;md an intt)rest in the 
effc:ct of t.rec\ un ">il compu~ition. 

"We were taught in soil o;cience and 
fore.-.try ~:oursc~o that animal~ tlun't uficd 
the environment and the lung-term rertil
it} of the ~oil," ~ay' Pnstor. who arrived 
ut UMD uuerly umntt:restl!d 111 the vari
ous beasts ol the nonhwoods boreal 
woods. 

Soon however. NRRI colleagues told 
htnl thut cxnmplcs of the pure ~pruce uml 
pure ru.pcn for~b whose soil he sou!!ht 
to analyze could be found on ble 
Royale. when: u 19-l(h-eru furc:.t "c.:rvicc 
cnclo~un: wa~ l..eepmg muo~e uut of cer
tain. 

Mll<IM!, yuu M!e, prefcr to dine: on the 
leave' of a.'>pcn. hin:h und otht.!r 
ducrduous tree ... only rcsnr11ng 
to a Ill I of huh am fir late io t.lte 
wint..:r when they're de.,perate. 

Therefore, in places where the 
cndo~ure' hntl kept them out. 
the land wns full of aspen and 
u~o1>cn lcuvc~. und thus U1e soil 
fertrhty wa~ hi):!her, "herem• in 
pluccs ''here the moo:.c hud 
gr.u.cd. mo~tl) conifcrou~o trcc:. 
wc!re left. cau~mg the :.oil to he 
much more ilcidic. 

Since nne mllO'oC cun cal eight 

tracking eolian. attached la~t yeur. (The 
mnu~e were cuptured \\ ith nets druppcd 
l'rom helicupter... On~·e truppetl in the 
neb. th!!y were qu1ckly hnhhkd, hlinu
fuh.Jcu, and the c:ulltll'\ htllteu on, man1 · 
mil.ing Utcir ~>truggle time.) 

Unlil.c lf'.Jcking collars thut lliU\t be 
monunretl b) mrplane. the glubitl po"
tionmg 1-ystem cullars used on these 
mc~tJO,c have antenna utwc.:h~:tl that cunutct 
a satellite and ~tivc the moo,e's locnuon 
within IS meters Once n momh the 
rc.,cun:hers fly over ilil' area and tlown· 
load the datu via mdio IHKlkup. 

Ol COUIM!. tbc n:sc;m:hcrs ul11u hun: tu 
plot the lund cardully. so that when a 
moose '' 'ho\\ n Ill be in u given sector 
Lhc} kno" what l..utd uf t.rer.:s aud t.:nain 
arc in that sectur. 

NRRI\ mnoM! research. which b done in 
cnnjunctinn with Yo'\el' Cnhen of the 
Dcpa11ment nf Fi~herle-: and Wilulife un 
the St. Paul campu,, will have pmfounu 
implicatrun-. for fore't management prac
tice, Pa!.ltlr point., nut Pur cx~unt,lc, 
although ch!nr-cuuing docs rcgcnemtc: 
aspen lor the moose. 11 also reduces the 
conifer \he Iter tho~ help-. them survive. 

Recently rhe moose population ha.-: been 
mcrcusmg m Minnesota (they number 
here 111 the thnuto.unds) und 1s cxpundu1g 
throuf!hom the Rocl..')' MounHuns and 
New England. Wi~consm. and Michigan 
(2.500 hvl! 011 Isle Royule alom:. the 
highest densuy of moose in the world. 
accurding to Pastor). hut \ctcntbL-. have 
nn idea why. ''A moose·, survival 

tu ten pounds uf le;1ve-. a day, :a 
'otngle animal can make quttc an 
impact. Pastor was stunned hy 
hi~ tlnding ... wwc ltad h;u·dly 
ever tailed abuut animul~ in my 
cla.o;scs-JUSt chmatc. suil. and 
trct·~-and yet the only l.ltffcr· 
cncc in soil compulouiun wa. .. 
whether there was a moose 
there." he says. "A 'lohtory tmi
mal thul human:. nucly see w1c; 
controlhn11 whot was ~wing on in 
the fo~t." 

Jolm ,.,, ..,.,..,llllso8tca llatl.n:ll 1mn.t. 
resarcb ast~clm • II _,. 11rpert 

indeed. says Pastor. one moo~ 
eating mnre than two bite~ per ~uare 
meter per year in an area is cnoul!h to 
cau~;e a change in veget.aricm that lcnd.'i to 
U decline in '>Oil fenility. 

G1ven that kind of evidence of the 
1m pact of moo~ on the landscape, Pal>tor 
and hh colleagues at NRRI decided tu 
examine the animal.,' hehnvior more 
clo~ely. 

To du '10, postdoctorul wildlife conscrvu· 
lion ~cudcm Ron Moen first developed u 
computer modellllat examines the ener
gy halonce of the moose The model 
showed that uuly n few deciSIOns Lhc 
moo:-e can make 111 terms of energy 
expenditure and rno\'emem are the nght 
ones. And yet in real life most moose do 
!oUfVIVI!. 

The next ~lcp. then. wa.-; to com11are the 
cmnputcr model ugain~t the reul-life 
Ul'tivitie!-. of "unc aetuul ml1(1'oC Thut\ 
huppcn111g right nuw. a.'> Pa.,tor anti Moen 
lrJcl- live ntOtl'e 1n Voyageurs Nallonul 
Paak that un: wearing ~recial ~atellth: 

depends on the location uf iL., food." 
Pastor poims out. " If the food ts too 

'>prcad out. he dies. Right now moose are 
o,uccc:.!!ful, hut wc know ~ourpri~oingly lit
tle about them, and about mammah in 
general, for Lhat matter We have very lit
tle hard data on how they usc l11e envl
romm:nt." 

Pu~tor hupc'> Lhut hi~> rescnrch will be 
used and applied by forest manager\. 
allowing them to make better dcct'iron\ 
about umber management. and tltcrcforc 
uvo1d controversies like the one over the 
spotted owl. "'Because we didn't know 
unythiug ubnnt the spotted owl. the only 
strotcgy wu.' to not cut any t1mber nt ull. 
lf we can dc\•elop a good model. we con 
usc alto cutt1mber without hurtmg nni· 
mal habttal 

"Knowledge is always heuer than a.'>ser
tions," the ~oil .,cit.!ntbHumed-moose 
'>Cienti'>t npinc!-.. "and in the long run sci
enti\L" an: dteullCI 1111111 lu" yer ... " 

l.ytwttt• Lmn/1 
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@ Through fi3/Z8-''AI/ the World's A Stap," 
lt~alf'3llu1Jlmlry BIISIM'Clt Celltflf' nlllblt 
Great American History Theatre lobby (Science Museum 
of Minnesota), 30 E. 10th St.. St. Paul (moves to Rarig 
Center March 28-30). Exhibit showcases nine Immigrant 
performing arts personalities and organizations. with pho
tographs, playbills. sheet music. and scripts drawn from 
IHRC collections. 

@> 03/01 IJid 4'W2--Ghosts 
8 p.m .• Rang Center. Arena Theatre. Final two perfor
mance~ of this Henrik Ibsen masterpiece. Tickets. 624-
2345 

@ 03/01 throrgh D.V3-The Ballad at Baby Doe 
8 p.m. March 1 and 2. 2 p.m. March 3, Ted Mann Concert 
Hall. University Opera 
Theatre and the 
University Symphony 
Orchestra perform 
Douglas Moore's classic 
opera Tickets: $12. $1 0 
students and seniors. 
624-2345. 

§> 3/r12 through 
09/f11-"The Peregrine 
Falun: Return Df an 
ERdsngered Spec/tiS" 
Bell Museum of Natural 
History. Tickets: $3 
adults. $2 children and 
seniors. FFI: 624·7083 

o 3/f13-'711klng 
Chances: Crestlfllty •t 
the UnlfiBISity JIIZZ 
l'erfDI"ffUUDCe" 
2 p.m., William G. 
Shepherd Room, 
Weisman Art Museum. A 
Sunday afternoon Jazz 

e 031011-Str1•1 Fair 
8 a.m.-5 p.m .• Ferguson Hall. 
All-day fan will include 
exhibits of instruments, 
workshops. and a recital. 
Admission· $10 adults. $6 
students. FFI: 476·3226 

e 113119-Trsrt/Dflll: ''6snlnl 
of the hclflc Mottllwnt" 
1:30 p.rn.-3 p.m., Mmnesota Landscape 
Arboretum. Slide lecture of the fascinatmg gar
dens of Vancouver. Victoria and Seattle. Speaker 
Mike Zins, an extension horticulturist. will be hosting 
an Arboretum-sponsored tnp to this region In July. 

e> 113/fD-Bscll FMirtl: lltllrtrl/t1 of 
,I,,Uilta Ch_, Slngn Md ChsmbtH 
OrchfiStn, conducted bT T1IDius 
Lancaster 
4 p.m., Arst Lutheran Church of 
Columbia Heights, 1555 40th Ave. NE. 
Columbia Heights. $5 donation request
ed. 

e. 03111--Bsch FfiStlrsl Lllctllre 
4 p.m .. 225 Ferguson Hall. Lecture by 
Scottish composer James MacMillan. 

t3> 03/12 through 04/05-TIIB ,lnnfiSDta 
llstfoosl Print Biennial 
Katherme E. Nash Gallery. A national 
pnnt competitive exh1b1hon of 
more than 450 entnes. 
Sponsored by the Department 
of Art. FFI: 624·7530 

©> 03/12-Jon R.Katzenbach 
speech: "The Secret of 'Real 
CWIB'" 

concert and read1ng by Th• nul pMfonunca ofGhosta will take place at 
John Wright. Ron B p.m. on March 1 and 2 at Rarlg Ctmtllf. 

Noon-2 p m . 62 Earle Brown 
Center, St . Paul campus. 
Satellite telconterence pre
sented by Katzenbach. the 
nationally recognized organi· McCurdy and the Faculty 

Jazz Quintet pertorm 
Langston Hughes's Ask 
Your Mama In word. image, and music. 

1£9 ~/nth A1111nl U11lntSIIJ of "''""fiSDts Bach 
FMivt~l. 
4 p.m., House of Hope Presbyterian Church, 797 Summit 
Ave., St Paul. All-Bach organ recital by Nancy Lancaster. 
FFI: 624-5740. 

zational consultant and coau
thor or The Wisdom of Teams 

and Real Change Leaders 

r.....r 113112-lsslsslppl Masala f"'lrsltslr, 
director. 1993). 

"TN ,..,,. Falcon: Ret11m of a11 E•d•npnld S,.Cia" 
will be D11 dlspl., at the Bell ,,.., t1f .. ,.,., Hlst1Jf1 from 
ltlsrclt 2 through Augl/lt. 

@> 03121-Jonathsn Welnllf spHCh: "The Impact of .,.,.,lid Care on U.S. l'hrsfcfsn Wtriforce Rtltlllff'llllflnf' 
2'30 p.m.-4 p.m., Room 2·350 Moos Tower. Weiner, 
Johns Hopkins Untverslty public health professor. will dis· 
cuss his controversial JAMA article, which predicted that 
the growth of managed care plans will lead to a significant 
surplus of medical specialists throughout the nation FFI 
624-6151. 

@> 03122-Bsll 
FDiciDriCD d6 Bahls 
8 p.m .. Northrop 
Auditonum. Tickets: 
$21.50, $16.50, $11 ; 
call 624-2345 

@ 113123 IJid 03/24-
SIIglrbush 1'1ncake 
Brunch and ,.,,, Tour 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m .. 
Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum. Tickets: $5 
for adults, $3 for chll· 
dren. FFI: 443-2460 

@ 03123-
"ConSfltTIItlon's 
Frlrlre: ReasDa for 
Hope'' 

o II3/IIS--IItlft Star lllllld, ct~ntblctor llrfMI ,._,., 
8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free. FFI: 624-5740 

7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m., Oak Street Cinema. Part 
of the Immigration History Research Center's 
30th anmversary celebration Discussion 
leader. John Wright. associate professor, 
Afrtcan Amencan and African studies. 

e 113116--"We Llltn, We Lllllgb, W. Lam: 

A print ,_ the ,,,.,.,. MatltHUI l'rlllf lllllltflal 
MDW at tile KatMt• E. ,_. S.ll.,, 111111,.,1., 
,_Match 12 ,.,,. Apr/16. 

One·day symposium 
featunng keynote 
speaker John Ricker, 
pres1dent of the 
National Audubon 
Society. Sponsored by 
the Bell Museum ot 
Natural History. FFI: 
624-9050 

e:J• ~I lorte {Bnlgo, Mart, dlrectllt, 1983} 
7 p.m. and 9 45 p.m .• 
Oak Street Cinema. Part 
of the Immigration 
History Research 
Center's 30th anniver
sary celebration. 
Discussion leader: 
Dennis Valdes. chair of 
Chicano studies. 

41§· 03106-Speech by 
Mllrlsh Burton lie/son: 
"Tbt C#JIIl'llgl ,, 
Comp6te: Women~ 
Wsp of Winning In 
Sports and Life" 
7 p.m Humphrey 
Center. Cowles 
Auditorium. Sports 
journalist and colum- ii 

AINrlt:lllllmllan Sttlrytelllllg" 
1.30 
p.m • 
Weisman 
Art Museum. A pro
gram featunng 
American Indian 
storytellers from a 
variety of cultural 
traditions, urban 
settmgs, and region
al reservations. 

S> 03/1 7-sprtng 
Bini Hike 
1 p.m.·3 p.m ., 
Minnesota 
Landscape 
Arboretum. 

.... 
nlst. Nelson. author of ~ ~-----"-----......... ""-....::......-'-...... ::;;....;;. 
The Stronger Women 

~· 03117 through 
115112-
"CDIItfniiiii'IJI1 Irish 
Textile Arts: .,. .... ,, Get, The More Men Love 

Football. Sponsored by 

Tills arlJ 1Bia F11111ld ~u• ,.,,.,.,ce Ncltlty .._,n111p Is 
MIIHig 1M o,.,lzst/11111 11/g/lllglttld In tile IIIIIC'J "FGilrsl of DlrtrSity: 
...,,.., Cu/tiHtl$ ad ,. l'fltfotm/nf Am." 

the Center for Research 
on Girls & Women in 
Sport. FFI: 625-7327 

EE> D31118-"l'lats, SIJII• _, Et/1/c." 
8 a.m.-4 p.m .. Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Afth 
annual conference devoted to designing, planting, and 
sustaining our biologically most difficult environments 
Registration deadline is March 4 FFI; 612/443-l460, ext 
566 

8 I Ki05k March 1996 

Anugllmlllterrtg" 
Goldstein Gallery 
exhibit 

@ 113/f7~o•,.,.., lrta Tertii• Am 0,.111111 ,.,.,, 
1 p.m.-4 30 p m. Goldstein Gallery. Includes informal 
gallery tours, visiting artists, lecture. 

e fl3l28 through 116131J-"s.t'fllng Art: Rockwell Kent's 
Sslsm/u Tllble Service" 
We1sman Art Museum. Exh1b1t or china featunng colorful 
des1gns of Salamlna, a Greenland InUit woman. against 
the landscape of her native land. FFI: 625-9494 

~ ti3/2B through 03/3o-"l111mlgrant Cultltm snd t1u1 
Performing Arts" 
Rang Center and Humphrey Center. Scholars and schol· 
ar/pertormers will share case studies of immigrant per
formers, d1scuss the role of pertormmg groups m 1mm1· 
grant community life, and provide examples of the fusion 
of unrn1grant and mainstream performance cultures. 
Sponsored by the ImmigratiOn History Research Center. 
FFI: 627·4208 

~ fJ3I29 1nd 0313o-VMiety Shorr. "EchDIIS of till 
,,.,,,.,, Stage" 
8 p.m .• Rarig Center This variety show brings to life the 
old-time ethnic entertamment enJoyed by immigrants m 
their cafes, settlement houses, and concert halls. 
Sponsored by the Immigration History Research Center. 
Tickets: 627-4l08 

e IJ3/JD--SIIpl1l ,., ,..,., 

11 a.m-3 p.m., Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Maple 
syrup tour and demonstrations 
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Campus issues 

Teachable moments 
Bush Faculty Development Program 
enters final year of funding 

Dcctdmg what 10 t~:ach Wlls nc\er u 

prohlem fen Cuml Chonhl..\', till 
assncmlc pruh:sMII 111 the tuw 

sd111ul who ~opcnulitcs in legal hiswry 
und CIIIIIIIICICI:II law. Figuriug IIIII 1111\\ ICI 

teach it. ou the utlu:1 haml- no\\ that 
".1, unothcr m:~tter. 

"When I tned 111 prepare for 3 .:lass." 
:.:1ys Clwm ky. now in her temh year m 
the UniH~noity, "the sub~tnncc pan ''m> 
not nn ISSUe I knew v.hut I \\DOted the 
~>tu:1enu: to I urn But lllidn't I II had 

uflicu.:n\ \oo\s to KilO\\ hov. to get them 
to learn 11" 

Ltke rnu 1 lnw profc sors-llldcctl. ltkc 
mo 1 fncult)~homsl) embarked on 
her career ns n teacher hn~mg ttc\cr 
received fonnnJ mstrucuon 111 tl'aclung. 

"I L:ne" ho" I lwd hccn umght," 1>hc 
recall!>. "but I certain!) tell that my l:u:k 
of training left a g.~p. I WIL'> really hungry 
for mnrc tools .md more undcNunding 
or how to thlllk ulx>ut teuching in order 
to reinrorce the ~ub~tunce ol what I 
taught." 

Seeking hettl!r in~ittht tnto the pc:dago11i· 
cal proce~~. Chom\ky o;ought ,tdvicc 

lmm her L.:t\\ School colleagues, cs1~ 
ctally th!"L' who als•l tnught commcrclUI 
Ia\\ . But lor a number of rcuo;tms. l>UCh a 
qut•sl proved pmhll'rnutir; seeking that 
l.:imluf hdp cun make 11 yuungc1, tt·mnc· 
truck instructo1 feel \ulncruhlc. It's 
tough, us Chom~k) suys. ••tu talk \~tth 
ullll!r C• lllt•agues~olleugues "ho "ill 
e\entuall} he e~r·uluming your perlur
nmnce lor tenure and promotmn--uhoul 
things you' 'e trioo m the clas rumn that 
drdn't wod. 

"lt sccrncJ to me th.u tt would be: veT') 
vnlunble rf I could get the a 'l'l·IIICC I 
nccdeU ou1~1de my O\m disc1pltnc." he 
Sol}', 

Thanks to the Ru<:h Pnculty De\(:lopment 
Pro!!nun. Chomsky-ulong v. tth more 
than 200 of her fellow JUntor faculty 
mcrnhcn.-gnt just sm;h an nppnr1unity. 

Chom .. ky signed up for the pro~::rnm dur
ing the 1992-93 ac-o~demic year, ~>hortly 
ufta receiving tenure. Originally, thc 
progmm Wll!) open only to non-tenured 
faculty. hut thut year. the Bush wu.' 
expanded to include younger tenured fac
ulty as well. Chom~ky WW> among the 
lira to punicipote 

Panicipants are grouped into interdt'>ci
plinnry cohon., of ~ix. ~U~ch of which 
v.orb over the acutlemic year wtth a 
re.;ource teacher-an award-winning 
senior facult) member from another 
depunrnent or college. In 1992. Chumsll.y 
wa' pun of a cohon that tncluded young 
racuhy members from ~etcnnary mec.li
ctnc. ~octology. nrt. and el.;ewbcre-no 
two pantcipant<o m any cohon can he 
fmm the snmc di!'Ciplinc. licr rc ourcc 
teacher was Lisa Albrecht, u proiC'>'IOI' 

News 

The Newspaper by 
and for [nivcrsity of 
Minnesota Facultv 
and Staff · 

!>Ubjt'Cls rcluted 
to teaching nnd 
Jivcniity. 
1'r.uneo ure 
CJipc:Cted IO 

develop yearlong 
plan!> for impm'
ing thetr tench
ing. Itt nddttion. 
their cl.1ssc~ :trc. 
ohsl.'ncd twtcc a 
llllllnct hy their 
fe.'.IIIJICC: tcadiCI 
.tnd unnthcr 
mcmhcr of the 
cuhurt, hoth ut 
whom evaluate 
the 1n1incc.s' 
tcuchiug st) lcs 
nnd !!1\C them 
direct fccdb.tck. 

LMt rc~w~ ,_.,....., c..1 ca. ' ,. r 11 •,.,,.,..,. ,, tte 
,., Fec•lf1 ,.,.,...., ,.,_. 

'That v.ns the 
moM useful pun 
ot the progr.un 
fOr me," !>II )'li 

Amy Alving, nn 
n~~isuu11 prole,. 
sor 111 acro,race 
cngmccring und 
mechamc' who 
panu:ipated tn 

the pmgram in 
1991, during its 
fi~t year. 

with Gcnerul College. 

''In th:ll one year I teamed o;everal new 
methods of teaching," ~he suys. ''I wa.' 
introduced to coopcnuive learning-and 
introduced 11 into my clasc;room immedi
ately. I lcamcc.lthe terminology of tc:u:h
ing, lhe usc ol m-dnss wnung ns a way 
of encouraging student partictpation It 
"a_, the foundation for my ongoing 
process of teaching better." 

The group:. meet twice euch quarter for a 
sermnar on tc:achtng ttlpic~ . And twice 
each quancr. nil the panicipant~ from 
thut year':. pmgnun gather tu dhcu~~ 

Alving's resource 
teacher, Terence 

Collin ... observed her cluss 1111 sevcrul 
occ&ron~. then met with Alving. 

'1'eny tllachcs in Gcncrol College, ~o he 
really didn't undcrswnd much of what l 
was lecturing uh<1ut un the content level. 
hut he did watch the intemction~ between 
my 'atudcnts and me." he ays. "He 
ptnnted out Y.hat thtngs mude my stu
dents ~it up und rcguin energy \\hen I 
wil' talkmg." 

Purticipants ngrce that the rrogr:un', 
mtcrutsctplin3J) nature, mthl.'r than !tin-

contmued on page 6 

-- - - - --

- -If }nU like v.hJ!t ynu're '~l'IOS 111 /\m.1J;, 
you're gomg 111 lu~o: v.hat'!i wuumg lur 
yuu 1111 the Wolld \\ 1J~· Wc:h unc.l <..l11phcr. 

You ' ll ~ct all the MIIIIO:S )1111 iCC here. and 
;.:,,p:UILh:d vcrslllll' ul sumc Muric:>, ,._\\elias 
tullto:llt of JlCcche~ .md I'CJKarts Jllu~ 1111 the 
Weh,)nu'll get dn·ll·)••ursrlll•ullo:Un h\aunl' 
for <•riniuns, nnnnunccmcnts, c\ent<•. nnd 
tn..-e cla~s1ficd lltl~ nnd c:•~) hnk!i In lnh nt 
nthcr inftmnnt1011 10~1lic und out 11le the U 

Humphrey Institute to offer new degree 

'••u·ll find u' on the \\cb w 
hlltl:l/wv. v. umn edulu~lmcAaml.: ·n1c 
<•ophcr path I ' Nc"'~--.1 OJ\c:r!iiiY of 
\1mncwta New,; (U Rcluhons)=;~K•osk 
lr yuu ncc:d help i!CIIIII hooked up to the 
\\cb or Oophcr. cnll Ute 1>1~tnhut d 
Computm~ Semce Heir I me ut 626-4176 

T h~· llun1phrey lnstllull• "ill ullct u 
n~w dcgr~ prugrnm hegmning tht 
fnll tn develop policymakers, nna

lyMs. und other protcssmrUJis with krllo; 
111 h<llh "ciencc/tcchnology und pol1cy 
unnlpis The master ot science degree rn 
science and tt:dmology policy 1s one uf 
the first ol 115 land 10 the country. The 
ncY. degree b tntended for !iludcnts \\ Hh 

trong background 10 btologu:nl or nat 
ural sctence or engineenng. 

1\lthuugh nciety in\'c~t<; heuvtl)' in ~ci
cnc~ nnd tcdmlug). the'~ irnc'lmcnh 
c•ften occur Wlth<lllt unyon~ con,tdl.'nng 
thC' h1g p1CtUrc- thC' 'IICiUI. CCllllllllliC. 
ttm.l poltttCJII trnplt~uons of new pnxJ
ucts, prnccssc • nnd syM~ms and their 
(IOSSJhle unmtcndcd consequences, suys 
ussocmtc dean ~:mc1m Arduluhl, rhrcctor 
of the tnMitute'!o grnduate programs. 

"These tssues ha\e to be addressed in u 
(."ffSs·diSCiphnury \\il)," An:hthald s.l) 

"Cnnsilkr loud pohc) . S11Ctnl f;CtcntJsts 
~an ' t du much tu "h.tpc II wtthout I he 
lll\'OI~ment (ll m.tn) sctenti'itli. TI1c 
s:unc is true for cnvtnallmcuUtl polk) 
~1111.1 u vus1 army nt nther t sues." 

I or tnft•ntlllllon on tills ne\\ degree pm
gmm, call 62(}.7229 or look for mforma
trun nn the mstllutc' World-Wide Web 
SltC Ut httpJ/WY. \\ ,hhh 1111111 edn 
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Campus tour 

A walking tour of campus 
Part II: The mall and the East Bank's 
new buildings 
The mall 

The mall i~ lrud out on a tradilional 
rectangular necx:la~>sical lundscape 
grid, with Northrup Auditonum on 

one end ami Cotfman Memonal Union 
on the other TI1e repetition nf uc-.ign 
elemem-. creates the rhyllun uml unity 
-.ought by the regents. Nonhrop 
Auditorium. Morn II J lall. Johnston I lull. 
Waller Library. Phy~ic-.. uml Stnllb am.l 
V111ct:nt Hu.Us urc Roman temples of 
lc:u niul!. TI11m names arc ca.rvcd in ~toni." 

above thc.:u colu111us and ccntrul entry· 
wuyJ>. I he~ bUJic..hngs M!em 111 -.i t on 
JWdl!-.tat..: Thnsc who enter mu:.t ut.ccnd 
u -.tuirwa). '-)'llllxllicull) 1U:hic\JOg high
l!f education Nonhrop Audilurium \\ .tl> 
huih in 1928 to ;,u:comnmdah! gcncrJI 
a-.semhlic.:' nf all ~tuc.Jem ... Fwtds were 
-.c:1n:c, su un elahc.1rnte petitinn wa.., 
c-.tllhlishclltn nsi-.e mmte) for 
liS con truct11111 . (Ja.,~e' ~ere 
ca.tcclcc.J lm :1 wee~ :tml 
midquuncr ex.am' \\ere ~l,l· 
poncd -.c.> stut.le11t c:oukl lcac.J th~ 
dl1\·e. Thc marble "all in lront 
of Nnnhrop ~as mudificu mlhl' 
\Utntnt:t uf I 'lC) I 111 create ramp 
m?CC"' w the pla1.a. 

li.Je Jolmstun Hull sue once held 
mtltt;try harmcks. Alter World 
Wur II, the iunux nf\rls and 
othc.:rs tu crunpult left Uuivetstty 
officials lookmJ.! for cla:.~room 
sp;1cc. 'I o ulleviale overcrowd
ing, the Univer,ny nought the.: 
hanad.l> and moved them tu 
•mru~. The b;irr.tck~ were later 

rat.ctl. unu Juhn .. tun Hull wus 
cnrnph:tctl an Jl).50. 11 hc hL't nl 
tlw ''tempcmtry' huildmg'i, 
Temporary Nunh of Ap(llcby. 
wa .. nuc:d in 1981\.1 

site of the old experimental engmeenng 
building In stone sh1eld I rom the old 
buililing is preserved on tbc plazll) . .Bwlt 
111 1988. it is the largest academJc huild
mg nu campus, Its hrick ex tenor echoes 
tl1e da:.:.icul style of older lJwlc..IJ.ugs 
wh1le contemporaT) element' such as 
'trong color .md glazed brick hmt m the.: 
high· tech microdectromcs dean roomll 
insitk 

To preserve tl1e traditional luok of the 
campus and to con,er\•e energy. two 
huilc.Jings were ~:on-.tructcc.J unc.Jcrymund 
in the hllc 1970s anc.J earl) 1980s: the 
Civ1l ami Mineral En~int..-enng Builthng 
and Williumwn H.111 . 

Civil and Minl'r.'ll Engineering rlungc.:~ 
110 t'c.:et unc.Jergrounc.J. An :J~~c.:mhly uf 
tense<> :111t.l marror-. bnngs 111 natural hght. 
and an ectascope (lrllJt:Ch un nutdom 

In 1924. Wuher Library bccume 
thc Umven.it)\ mainlihmry lit 
wn~ replaced by Wil,on L1bary 
IU l 968) Walter's fncndc IS the 
most dccorJ11vc on the mall. ln 
1989 the circulatmn desk was 
moved to the :.econd ntKlT In 
open up Lhe beauuful foyer. 

S.ltlr liM/ Is ,,. Df llllttbttlp IIM/'1 ... ,_, ,...,, .. Df ,..,,,, ... 
KoLLhofT Hall. finished 111 1970. 
and Ford Hull ( 1950) face ench 
other acros~ the foot t)f the mull ln the 
tradition of modt!nl architecture. they sit 

right on the ground. Their columns are 
'illnpler than tlm~e nf curlier huildings. 
ami a careful look ut KultlaoiT reveal!. 
that it' columns are not attached. but 
ac.:lually ~tam) ~cveml fc.:ct awa) frum the 
I runt. KoltllOIT llall w:L'> originally 
c.Jc,1gm:u without column'>, hut Pre•;u.Jent 
0 . Meredith \Vil~;on rctu!'teU Ill .11Im\ a 
huiltJing nn tlw mall wnhuut the unllying 
mota I. 

Colfman MemonaJ Unum wa.' built in 
I <J.UJus thl· student union lntcnor 
rcmnc.lcling in the early I 970" erased ns 
un c.lcc.:o gnltlc..leUI , hut 111 I'J<)() ouc of U1c 
original marble tireplucel-. on rhc first 
fln(lr Wlll• rc~torcd . 

New buildings on the East Bank 
A group of modern hu1ldmtrs ulnng 
Wu:;hington Avenue form one Stde or the 
health .)CU!nc~s complex. un expanston 
pmJCCI thai began 111 1971. The mo:.L 
recent addition '" the University 
Ho~pital· Vuncty Club Children's 
Hospital ( 1986). which overlooks the 
Mis<,i,~ippi River. 

Acros' Washmgton Avenue from the 
health sc1ence<; complex ,., Electrical 
Engineering/Computer Scumce, on the 

21 Kiosk ~~Jtill996 

~ccnc bclo~ ground, o;o thut even on the 
bottom Jcvel <1 peNon can look ··out
doors" and sec if it's nunmg. Civ1l and 
Mineral Enginccnng won the 1983 
Outstandtng Civil Enginccnng 
Ach1evcment <\ward for ptonccrmg use 
of underground space. 

The new Aquatic Center opened ttl 1990 
on the ~ite of Mcmonal Stut.ltum. This 
modem fadht) hu!. a 50-meter Olympic
~it..:cl p<Kll und .1 divin,; well. The pool i~> 

u'..:cl hy the Univen.it) ant.l national 
.,wim team' and by \.hnne~ota residents: 
hlue and white mthcr than mamun and 
gult.l wa~ chosen fut ih colur ~heme to 
... ymhnlitc that the pont i;; open tn ull 
o;t:ttc rc-.idcnts. 

Tile Rc.:c:realinn Center reflects lhc 
o;tre<lmlined 'lyle uf Conte H.1l l. The 
center opcncJ 111 1993 um.l hru. weight 
rnom,, handball and racquetball courh. 
twu gymnasiums. o;quu.'h couns. locker 
rooms. a deli. and lounge area:. ror the 
Umvers1ry commtmity 

Ne.r:t momh: A wur of tht> Wl!st Bank 

-Margaret \Volfe 

Maf1(aret Wolft is a tour gmdc and a 

special e\'ellls coordltwtot for Unil•er:. ity 
Rtlmion.~. 

ORTTA 

Get electronic grant 
forms from ORnA's 
web page 

A wide variety of electronic form~ for 
gmnt applications. rcpons. und 
othe.r busutoss related to sponsored 

proJects ore avoilohlc for downloading to 
yout computer ant.l pnntcr. Many cun be 
<tCCC.)i>ed via ORTIA':o. web puge 
(http://www.ontu.umn.edu). whtch will 
linJ.. ynu Lo ORTIA\ gopher !>erver 
(gopher ontu. umn.edu 1. 

ORTIA abo welcome!> llpl> about ut.ldi· 
tional fomh nl!wly availahle. Tf you 
l.nuw (lt' a newly uvnilahle fnmt, or have 
:my ulher questionl. or cunum:nt.. regard
ing electronic lomh. plca'e C!lntact Mary 
Cyhy,kc, 612/624-(')()85, mury-c\P 
oma,wnn.cdu . 

Nominations sought 
for National Medal 
of Science 

The National Science Fowulmion 
in" itcs numinalums lor the 1997 
Nation01l Medal of Sc1encc, cstah· 

lbhcd h} Cunt.'TC." in 1959 to be given 
lu indiv1duab "JI!,crving ol :.pccial 
recognition hy rca.,or1 11f thc1r nuhtant.l
ing ~.untnhuuuns tu J..nowlc.:dgc in thc 
phy,ieul. hinlngical. mathcmutkal. or 
engmecring ,~·1en..:c.:~ ." In 1980 Cnngtel>'
e,.panc.Jcu the llelt.l tu incluuc the si"i"l 
and hclta\ inml ~c1cn..:e~ . 

Numin.UJUI1 procedure<>, guttld1ne!.. anc.J 
instructions arc detailc.:t.l in the N~l·\ 
unnnunccment. A enmplctc cup} j, avuil · 
uble from ORTI'A b) c:tlling 62..J-'.)(J().l 

orb\ cunta~;;ung gophcr(llloma.umn.cdu. 

Nonunuuons anc.J supponing mfurmutmn 
for the J Q97 awards mu t be posunarkcu 
hy May 31. I CJ96. 

Pn.x:eduml qu&:!>tion:. !>hould be directed 
Ill su,an runnoney, Nuuonal Mcdal of 
Scumce Conunitlcc. National Scien~.:c 

Foundation. 420 I Wilson Boulevard, 
Rl)(un 1225, Arlington, VA 22230; 
703/306- 1 ()116; sfannone~ n_<;Lgov 

Funding available 
to seek research 
alternatives 
to animals 

The Proclcr & Grunble Company 
invites propnsnls for developing n.nd 
validuung replucemcnll> fur, or 

improvement~ m. current ununul meth
ilc..ls for cffir.:ncy anc.J :-.afcry testing of new 
J.rug~ und c.:on!>um~.:r producb. 

The pmgram fucu,es un new in vitro 
lliochemicul 311J cellular approuches to 
cfflcucy and ... afet) te..,ting that could 
replace in vivo testing mcthoc.J~. nuninvu~ 
-.ivc m VIVc> mclhcxh fur e\ aluuting drug 
cnic~tC) ;md 'iakty that reduce the di<,
rrcs' impuscu Llll ;mimuh. lhl' tdcnlllicu
uon ot new pwccllurc-; 01 ntuc..lc.:b tu 
rt:c.JUl'C the USi.' ol animals llr the UiSll\.''-'i 
un~l'-Cd on animuJ.,: anc.J 'cicntili~: vuli
datitm ot pre\ iousl) Jc\ clup«!J altcrna
nve method' \\here vulltlation i' impor
tnnt ro \\'tcic~prcmJ ucccptancc uf the 
melhnd. 

Up to Lince pmposaJ.. w1l1 he funded 
c.:ac:h yeur. lor u ma.\illlum ol $SCI.lKlO per 
yeur fnr up to threc years. hmd~ nrc 
intended to he sullidcnt Lo o,uppo11 one 
indl.!pent.lenl rc,carch umt und may be 
C.:>.[)Cndcd Ub dc:tl.!rminetl b) the.: principal 
in\e..,tig.ttnr. 

The uppliculion deadline i' August 15. 
191.)6. A complete copy of the .tnnuuncc
mcnl .tnt! olJlf'lkauon nmtcri,lls are ,1\'ail· 
<thlc rrnm ORTIA and OlU} he l'ei.JUC'-IC.:d 
I rum 612/624-900·1 or 
gt~pher(!toruu.umn.etJu . Fur furthc1 inll.u· 
m:umn. f;ax the program administrator 111 
511/tl17 -t ll Ill~ or 513/6:!7 -I 153. 

fl..r:rrrptNI Jmm l~ csearch ReviC\\, Mard1 
JI)I)(J: aho awulahlr 1•ia ORJTA :~ ll'l'b 
pa!{t: ( 1111'1\:orffri.IJITITI.nlu). 

Q & A: The Najarian trial 

Q • How much money dit.lthll 
Un1vers1ty ~pentJ on the inve!>ti-

• gallon involving Dr John 
Najarian and Ute MALO Progrum'> 

A • According to University Geneml 
Counsel Mark Rotenberg, since 

• 1992 th~ Unive:r.;uy has inc:ull"ed 

tbc fulluwang 111 h.:gal und Ul>'OCIUted 
accounting t:XJll.ln'l~ n:lutt:d to the 
Minnesota Anti-Lymphocyte Globulin 
(MALO) Program and Dr. John Najarian. 

• $3,145,687 Unive"ity's investigution 
of MALO Prognam 's fmanc1al and legal 
dillicullli!\, 

• $143,708 cfforb to 
sell the MALO 
Prngmm, 

• $2,554,292 re'p<md
ing to muluple tet.leml 
grund jury subpoenas: 

• $177 .SOO Dr. 
!l:ajurmn \ lcgul t:xpcns
es rnor to October 
llJ93: 

• $79_'l7 I defcnllt: ol 
luw,uit to halt tnll:mal 
ime,tiration~ und pro
ceeding~ tiled h) Dr 
Najarian in Augu!>t 
11)93; 

• '!157-4.085 counsel to 
faculty committees 
invc~tiguting human 
!>UbJCCL'> rc~ca.rch and 
academic misconduct 
charges; and 

• $418,739 coun~eltor 
individual Univel"lity 
employees, rc: federal 
proceedings. 

$7,093,.382 Total 



Administration 

Diversity administrator is no 
stranger to minority issues 
N

ancy "Rul>ly" Barcelo, newly 
named ;L~sociate vice president for 
acudcrnic alTair. wilh respon~ihilily 

for minority affrur. and diver.ity. ha' a 
special ..ensitivity to the cnncem~ uf lhe 
group!> '>h ~: now repi'CM!nU.. 
After all, hetng 11 woman. a 
Chicana. ;tnu a lc~bi;~n her
sclr. ~h~· b hardly unfamil
tar w11h thc1r (;hallcnge,, 

Bun.:clu ~cc s c.langcr' 111 

lumping minority group' 
together, however. ' 'Tile 
cha.Ucngl.' of looking ~u 
dtvcr.ll) 111 11 broader con
tc.\1 IS IO C II SUI C that imJj. 

'iJuaJ !!ruup iucntitic~ UJC 

not hl't a~ v. e \\nrk 
together. f here nrc cnm 
mun t ~su~ unJ cunccm,. .... 

.!! 
hut I' 111 not l l prup11ncnt :! 
nf """imilutinn,'' ~ 

Chtcana at the school. 

"Corning from California 1 bad never 
really considered my ethnicity very 
much,'' she 'lay,, "Moving to lnwa made 
me tool<. at my tdcnll ty in new ways anc.l 

maswr's degree in recreation educauon. 
also began recruiting and counseling 
Chicano and American Indian !>tudents
lhe beginning of her higher educution 
admini 'ftTntion career When <;he left 
Iowa City la:;t month, .,he had a Ph D in 
higher ctlucat10n admm~tntlion anc.l had 
risen to become assiSlllnt provost. 

"It's heen a very rewarding Lime,'' she 
says. poinung out lhnt there are now 
more than 2.000 \ tudcnts of color on lhc 

U of Iowa campus, up from 
fewer than 100 two decades 
ago. " It 's not the thousands 
uut.l liiOUSWlUS WC envi
sioned 111 197 1, but grcnt 
p1Uf1Css hm. bce11 made 
bllth there and here ut the 
llnher.-it} or MinnC!)\lta." 
~he say~. 

She i~ lunking forward to 

AJthougb the University has had some 
recent well-known problems retaimn~ 
women in higher administrative po:.L-;, 
Barcelo say., she hu.~ felt nothing hul 
suppon thus far While acknowledging 
lhal it'' clearly problematic iflhe U can' t 
retain women in top JOb~. ~he cauuum. 
lhat moving is not aJways bad, especially 
if the person io, moving up. ''Then we can 
take credit for helpmg lhcm reach those 
postuons," she o;ay~. 

A ... for Bun:elu\ il.lcn111y as a lesbian. 
while '>he 1s oncouruged by how well -.he 
and her partner have been treated at the 
Ll ("M y purtucr has been mdm.icd 111 al l 
the social 1hings em campus, which is 
clearly VCf} imp011m11 tu lllc." she !>ll)'s), 

1>hc ncvc11hdc1>:. .Id .. nowlcdgc:. that "\\.c 
!'till hu\ e .1 lot nf work In Jn nn campu!.
es ahuut homophnbia it'!. not 1111 I ~!;UC 

adlln!,,ec.J '" puhlicly us r..1dal <.li \ crsity. 

" F.H:r) human being fc01rs JiiTc•en~c. hut 
v.hcn \H! wu1li tngcthl't \\e rc:~Jii1c we'rl! 
not II'- dirtl:rcnt .1s we might imagme, und 
that there arc many '""'h.u·uie~ 11111ung 

U!-. ," sh~ '"~" 

The ne\\ u.s~odut~ \'ice '! 
prl!, at.lenl .. O\\ n f.anuliuri i 
ty \\ Hh hc111g a C:UIIIPU' 

minority gmup nu:mher 
began \\hen ... he entered the 
Ullln:r.,it) ul Iowa 15 

IUncy ''Rusty" Barcs/o Is tiHI u; nsw ltSSDCI6ts vies prssldsnt for academic 
affairs with responsibility for mlnot1t1 affairs and diversity. 

11 ''' h:ing tl,Will d U:!OIIO 
llivcr-.it) go:ah untl nl-.o tu 
uddre. .... ing the l J'~ retention 
pmhiCIII" 11 llh lUUCllt'> otlld 
r:,cult) uf Cl•lor, Bnn.:cl11 
·•lld'>. "Wh) urc pcuplc kal'
tng'' Wh) du ulhcr.; 1>IU)' !IIIU 

gruduatc'' Su ullen \1. e luuk 
at retenunn •arktly ns a 
limUldal aid i-.~uc. hut clear-
ly there are other mauc~ 
th::u affect it that arc dtfficuh 

"The Univcr.-ity ol Minncslll<l bn' l per
teet , but \\1111 lll(lrc th;tn 150 urgantl.ll· 
tiuno; in the 'Y'tcm in\·t•lvcu "' d•vcn;H), 
I'd "a) we ha\'c a ~twng foundution hum 
1\ hich ro gro"W. f'ow il':- umc to go on to 

the next level " 

y~·ar' ugo a<. :1 gmuuatc •audcnt. Bdure 
very long ~~~~ rcalit.cll 'he wa. .. the tmly 

U neighbors 

a.'>k, Why urn I tltc unl} ont.! here'!" 
Before long. 13:1rcelu, then working un a 

Dinkytown guest residence 
offers visiting scholars a 
home away from home 

U
ntil rcc: ·nllv it wn~ the runtluwn 
'>h•mpmg gn•uml-. ul th~ !'i1gmu Pht 
Ep-.1lon fmtcmity. hut hxia} 1115 

f1fth Street Southeast IX"ItJvcly 'hlne~ . 

Sin~:e th~ lull ul l994, lhi-. 19lll '>l11JCIUre 

hu" 1'1\:cn th~· humc: or Wale' I luuo,c, :1 
pnvate guc'l rc!oJJcm:c tor v1~ttlng ucad · 
cmics. 

The bramduh.l anu c ll~)\l. ·gtca.'c ~n.:.num 
ot l ot M alumnu~; Kell} Carver. Wale' 
llou~c. '' h1lc not dtrectly u!TiiJated w1th 
the l , hus ncvcJ tltclcs-. siiclterec.l plcnl) 
of ll 'chohu !. . In fr1ct, tncultv ami 
n:~carchcrs hailing fmm Z mc to New 
Zealand- from evcC) conuncnt. accord
ing to Carver-have made Wales Hou\1! 
their temporury home ~ince il upcncd I R 
month~ ag<J. 

But ncrorc he CVt'r wch.:mncd hi ... fir~t 
gue~t. Cul'\'cr hud quit~ a jn" to tackle: 
tran,formmg a crumhhnJ.! Animal llou~e 
inln a genteel guc...,t huu'>t! " [t took u huge 
commitmr.:nl tu rcM11re th1s place." he 
~ays '' l•mnld), it was tra<.hcd." He ~lllc.l 
lm brother hung new ~heetrock. painted 
the walls, rcd1d the electrical system. 
upgraded the plumbmg. rclinished the 
tloors. fixed the roof!>, and bac;ically 
rcpaircu and restored lhe 14-bcdroom. 
SIX b:llhmorn place from lop lo bottom 

Along the way Curvcr has hod muny 
curious \biton;, mostly nostalgic former 
rrutcmity und sorority mcmbclb who hull 
once livl!d there! 1115 f"illh Street w~ 
home to the Alpha Xi Delta somrity. the 
French Huu'>e. and lhe Evan~ Scholar.. 
Hou~ ~fore Sigma Phi Ep!>ilun toot.. it 
ewer in the '70s) 

Last AU!,!U!-ol, Carver gave a tour or Wale:~ 

llnuo,e to u group of women who had 
been '>omrity 11hters !here in L948. "They 
had the bc!\t time reminiscing," he l'ny-;, 
udllmg that Mncc lhe tour two of the 

wumcn have ~111 him old photugmphs uj 
the cedar 'hake und -.tnne hnu~e. 

Onganall) hualt u-. a :.1ngle l.unJI) home, 
\\'ale' I lnu ... c b\la'h 'flaciou' public 
mums alung w1U1 it' numertlU'> hetlroums 
and baths. TI1c tin.! l111ur has a yeur
mund sunporch und an ~Iegan! liv1ng 
mum with muplt< nuon •. g;~ ... llrcpl.lCc, 
and gcm.:ruus \l.tnUuws. The ba,cmcnt 
Jc,·cl contains a tully equipped gue .. t 
knchen, n ummg room where conunemal 
brcukfustts scrvcc.l each mummg. u laun· 
dry, u11d n n:c mom wtth hJg .. scrccn TV 
Ench un1i4ue·fillcd gucsl 100111 has 1h 
0\~11 phon~::. alann clock. cethng fan. and 
Je~k. Carver. who dw:-.n't live: at the 
hou.,e himselr. ulsu has hirec.l on·:.itc 
caretaf...cr.. p!)ycholot!Y grudualt! ~tudent 
Dun1 Summer--Ewing nnd her hu~l'tantl. 
lihmriwt L:tlT}' Ewing. 

'\llhnugh w1lh It~ convenient location. 
ph;a..,ant r<l<tm.,, and rea~onahlc pm:c.-; 
Wale' ITou~c could ca,.,lly Jtlract l<>urish, 
Carver confine~ hi-, hu~inc.'>'> to Vi'>iting 
.u.:a!.lernicl>. "It ·, a great client de uuu .1 
group of people I' m comlonablc w1lh," 
~ays the former IT and llumphrcy 
Institute Clmfcrcnce organitcr. 
"Academics are so respectful and !hey 
create a ca.,ual yet protcs<;lonaJ utmos
phcrc " 

Indeed the atmosphere IS so pleasant thlll 
Carvcr often findl> h1m:.elf hou:.ing 
~ue:.~ ror up to a year. 11,i1h many May
in!! a month or more. Ni~htly rate.., 
depend on length of stay. varying from 
$25 lo $50 a night. To make it easier ft,r 
hi., gue ... t 'l tn get acquruntcd, C'nrver flO!.!' 
a resident!>' li..,l complete wilh name .... 
academ1c area, date:. or stay. and country 
of on gin 

Carver'!' own eUmic roots, incidentally. 
help e11plrun both his business and its 

to tJUWit il'y," she suys "ltluuk we· vc 
hK1kcd 111 this IIKI mmnwly in the pust " 

- Lynrl/1' Lamb 

W.l.s llou6tl (top) shorm h,., as It IDDitld In the /at• '40s, and uti OrtiHt K•ll1 Carlet (belo•J 
sborm In the llrlllf ~aft.,._. toU,. 

name ITb family is Wehh, Wales b his 
mother''> mruden name. anc.l hts maternal 
grandfather once owned an mn 111 Lake 
Genev~ Wisconsm. 

- Lynt!llt> LAmb 

For 11wrt mflmnmtrm ubmtt l*llt'.f 
liou.~e. ,·all Kell)' Cclrvt•t at JJ 1-393 I. 
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Editorial 

----
M

ucb • we milht liD it. then's no 
lime out in plunina aad budlet
iq. However, I'd like to 111e this 

month s column to loot bade to our !at 
lcgialative rcquut and appropriation. 
Next month. I will look farwanlto abe 
19%-9'7 budaet and June' column will 
addreas our 1997-99 bieonJal reques&. 

Even lhou&h we havan't finilhad lbe ftnc 
year of Ibis biennium. wew...., 
workias on the budget for the ICQOIId 
yar, ad ooly haw a tc. maadiiiD 
frume the next biennium•• piJD .ad 
request. We have 10 pmmmcmd our lea
ialatift request and lltlati!&Y to .... 

I II •lib>.' ... 

more tlwJ & propo!ial It Willi I partner
ship commitment. We meant it. and we 
kcpc it Up fmnt lied parttcularly to 
Univrn~ity 2000. we lwd out $144 mal 
lion in ncedecJ &nvcstmcaas. lalcT mOOify
ang the tolal need to SIS l million Our 
conmutmcna was to find $28 million 
through rcallocatlon. plua $27 S million 
tbrough Wibon and Olber revenue 
increases 

Our approprJaliOR fd1 far shalt ot lbc 
$87 miJlioo wa n~~~.ad. and leu...._ 
S7 millian or lbe S61 millioa appmpdat
ed were recurrina dollln. 11w lftMIIIIed 
buae cballenps for this biennium To 
Slay our COIII'IIe IDd meet our iiMitlllelll 
needs. we bid ID nile S58lllilllaA
morc dlaa twa a aiiiCb-Cia~-.. 
localioa. plus S41 miUlc. 1bft1u11i 
Witton 

Wby boCbl:r7 Wby DOl cal biCk Oil ftlll
locabon aad tuition mcnue ,..,..to 
mai.Cb the lnvcatmcnl& that lhe lillie *II 
wiUing and able to make Ill 19957The 
anawer 11 11mple. If we're set1C* about 
c:ontrollins our owa educ:adonal deldny, 
planniJia strllegically. and bema a .-. 
mier land-grant research umvenity, we 
must do co.~erythiq in our power 10 make 
the educalicJII.J mvcstmcnb dud we 
knDw lll1l nquinld. 
That's wbll we're doina-pottlns our 
ftlllloolfDd doU.. and our SUidenta' 
Diition daQtlri. Whim we JlfallliiiiiiD in 
... fint plieD. IJI!:htdlaa: 
ISfil lllillltwl mvea~eet m compeasatioo 

·-·- .... :=~qlll!ll 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Management in 
academics: 
One viewpoint 

Wtll re-engin~ring on trt~cl,; and dh.
cw.sion~ uhotn the- future of tenure 
under way, r have been pmticiplll

ing in a Working Group \Ill Human 
Resource-. charged with looking carelull}' 
at uur large't lL'\el. the Umvcr.ity\ acadc
mic community. 

During uur meeting.-., topic~ tile rnnnagc
mcnt. admini-.tnltton, uncJ lcadershtp have 
~me up repc:uedly As pan of U1ose discus
sions, an ouL,ttle cxpcn tn human ~ourccs 
wuriJng with the group asked me to list 
what I considered to be the kev tasks of 
nd.tnirnstrutor.i iu the acadcmi~ euvirumncnl. 

In hopes of 1nggering comments from 
udmim!>trui.Jon 1.1!> well us from faculty. staff 
and students. I would like to share my lbt 
with you. But before Joing !tO. two provi
liOS-1 daim no c:xperil!llce in ruanugeml!nt 
and I tuve no administrative a.spimtion!). 
My comments s1em solely fmm my core 
belief!> a.' u faculty member invulved in 
governance and c.lt!eply com:emed about 
the future of the UniveNty. 

FiN of all, the most apt analogy 1 can 
lhinl.: uf when it come.' to "managing" acn
Uc.:mic.: faculty b tblll of trying to herd cats. 
You t-'311 lead them rf ~y trust you, you 
can promote transient loyalty with favors 
(e.g. food), but you can't get them to do 
anything unless they nre convinced they 
should 

Academics who succeed tend to share cer
tain tmits. they nrc hrghly mobvated, entre· 
preneunal, intense. quest10mng or unalyu
cal. independent. academically free. and 
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o;ctf-stuning. 

A~ the working group discussed how to 
lo\tcr rmcrest among such pcop~ m lhc 
mstituucm's goals amJ uot Jll~l lll rheu o\\n 
discipline~, one quality ulwa~~ surtnccd
lcadership. 

The challenge facing leaden. is how to gnr
ncr :.upporl for and trust in tlk!ir policies. 
ugeru.la.'>. and ~incere c<>llc.:em for their col
le4lgut::-. This is e<Lsier said than done in an 
environment of 'u~picion and 'hrinking 
reM>Uree'>. 

·nae model admini'>tr.uor needs a cornbma
uon of lcader;hip. tru.,l. chario;ma. and 
'alc~mall!>hip. lm.lividuah. wlm pu:-;ses., 
tltoM: chw-actcri\tic.-. mu.~t also fullilllhc 
followmg runcuons to perform well an an 
academic mstitution: 

I. i'at'llitale the work of faculcy and staff 10 

the arcus of teaching. research. and out
reach/o;ervicc. 

2. Pruv1de leadership und visum fur long
nmgc plunmn~. 

3. Promote development of conl>l!llsus 
townrd shnred vis10ns or common goals. 

4. Fo~tcr communication umong mtemal 
uni\'er.ity consutuents 

5. UM: colk·ctivc wi!.dorn uf uppmpriall! 
faculty and staff groups to facilitate plan
ning w1d problem solvang. 

6. Be an advocate for faculty and staff in 
an:a.o; of 'Wilary. promotion, antlll!nun:. non
~ benefits, and career developmcnL 

7. Foswr good mora.lc in the academic 
commumty by promoung an equrtable and 
timely evaluauon and reward system incor
pornt.ed with faculcy and stnff career and 
personal development 

8. Promote umfum1 uccountubility at aJJ 
levels. 

ities raaa~ openation of new 
buildlnp. utalitiCII tnn&d.ion. and captUll 
debt, 

I $16 m11lion to mainlalD the current 
budget base. and 

I $6 mUhon Ul cover the addiuonal 
financtal pmssures aha& emaaed After the 
onslnal panncnhap proposal. 
LtvtnJ up to thole commilmenta iJ cnll
cal to auryiDJ out our pl11111 and mUiaa 
lhc cllanpla and reforms we•ve 
promiiiCF-co.-.t*•ID our IIIU
boldea .. '- dlappiDiated by 0111' 
1995 appciiplildera, bat our lepllahue IUpplldllll•• ........ ,... ..u. 
tla allowed. Yes. I wu dillppoialed tbat 
ID DlliCb of oar appraprildoa W1S tem....,1UJI'i. Mlhe 8 8 piRI&IIl 

iacrellll tD llldiiiPJII'CIPl'lll fiJr tbil 
bieoDlum wu nevenbelelllbc ffttb 
hilbeiC Jea,tllld¥e illc:NIIe ~a~aa~a 
~rculllOit ualwnidel ~ 

• bave beenlble to IUitain..,--' 
hiabl ia ~ .......... 
coaaibldoae. balbftlfleclina J1i1 _.. 
of C&lillfidtoce. Oar iavelanemB in ... 
Underpadwue lnldadve have produced 
drunadc llld CDIIIiauina proaraa. 
~alBin divone llld talcnlod 
.audedl body Howevm: the fKt moaans 
that we have 110tyet ~ lbc 
full raDF of quality trnpm'emenbl and 
~eforma tblt would produce an even 
Sb'On8« loa&-tenn vote or confidence 
from state oflk:ials 

<J. Build cunlidcn..:l'. tntlil and respect witlt, 
an the administration. faculty, and st.afJ tor 
what ndmimstmtmn docs. 

111. Be ou lhc lookout lot oppununitic.<; in 
I he area:. of institutionuJ dc\•clopment and 
faculty/staff improvement:.. 

I I o, t:J'\1!(; ga~eral ~wmng. hiring. hud
gl!llng. and plunnin~ w1U1 internal and 
e~ttemal input. 

12. Silly abreast of in~.cmul untl exlemal 
political arena' am..l make appropriate inter
nul gnmp~ aware of evolving ~ituation1. 
germane to Ute m~tiluiJon. 

13. ro .. tcr institutional allniCtivcnc.<>-. to 
pllllipc4:tive faculty and MudcnL-.. 

You wall nou<.:e the lack or word~ -.uch as 
control. mandate, manage. govern. e1c. 
Remember those cats. This is nor an attack 
on the current admini.strnuon. the Board of 
Regents. or our legjslauve colleagues. 
lnstcnd. 1.1 is nn odmitredly Idealistic. hut 
heanfcll. sene!> of statements from a hope
ful faculty member. 

I ho~ our inJ.liWtion will 'unnowll ill. cur
rent di.mcullies. get all the mules pulling in 
the same direction. and become a more col
legial place in which to teach und inve:.ll
gate Let me know what yc1u think. 

- Duuiel A. Funcy 

Dnmt•l F~tmey is tJ pnifes.mr of wtennnry 
scitmct mu/ tlte curfl!llf chair of the ScrUlle 
Committt-t nn Faculty Affairs. 

CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMITTEE 

Travel funds available 
for professional 
development 

T
he Uni\·crsity C1\il Scr\'iCc 
Comnuucc j, im:rea.,ing ll~ commll· 
mcnt to suppon professional dcvclop

lllCJll mnong the stait il represents. For the 
lirst tunc u lumted number ot III.Q!cr 
uward.,, de~ignccl to cnahle ICCIJllenls 10 

affonl more CAJ>Oil!>ivc oppmtun•t.Je:.. an: 
available tor protessionul development. 

TJ1e committe!\: htt.' fund:. to award up Lo 
$500 per person to trmelto out-of-town 
m~:eting ... nr conrcrcnces.lllc fund~ must 
be uM:d to attend a cunfcrcm.:c, seminar, 
work-.hnp, etc .. that '>llppon' ymrr current 
joh; yuu mtt't not hU\c received a profe~
.,jonal dcvclupmcnt i.lwurd from the com 
mittcc for the 95-96 fi'cal year. and yuur 
'upcrvi~ur lllU'it submit an approval with 
dcparuncnt ~Upfl<lrt outlin..:d. 

Recipients willlll.! cho-.en hy luu.cry fmm 
a111ong the cligil'llc applicam~.Thc .,ubmis
.,ion dcaulrnc: io; May Ill. 19%. 

For addttional inlormauon contact Wcndv 
Williamson, fkpartrncnl of Ecnnmmcs, • 
I 035 Management und Ecouomic:-. 
c:v.cndy~ ntlll5.l>OC:.CI.umn.cdu>. 

World-Wide Web 
page in the works 

T
he _Civil Service Cnll1mith:c i~-o tlcvcl· 
opmg a wch page tiCc:c:.,.,ihlc thmugh 
the main lJnin~r.ity hnme page, 

whrch will he listed under "Committees 
ami TIL,).; Furcc....:· We hnpc tu have thil> up 
and nmning by early May. tr ynu h:1vc 
\UggcM1on' lor pngl' eontt.ml, pica~· con
tac.:t Don U!valier 
ICu\.nllcr<mmail.crk.umn.cJu). The direct 
oddrcss waH be http://www.socscLumn 
cdul-civilscrv unll it will inclUde HM! to 
eAisting civil scrvkc Gopher sit!!.'>. 

Civil Service award 
nominees sought 

N
ominatinn:. an: hcing suught l"t11 
lhree $1,!KXI Unhen.ity-wtde 
U\\Uflh, Ill he given jn May. rec.:og

niting 'taff wtm have muue uutst.auJing 
cnntrihutinn .. tc1 tmproving the U's wor'
cnvirunrnllnt 

There IS no ~pccrfic criteria for the 
uwan.l~. bu1 the 'iclceuon eommmce will 
be lookmg at m.:tivu.ics such as develop
ing special evems on campus. promotmg 
can::cr development and ndvanccmcnl, 
und givmg outsl!mding service to u 
University commmce or organization. 

Nommntion pnc.:kets are availublc from 
Julie Ulrich at 624-4770 
(julrich (a1 biosci.cb-..umn.t:du ). Scll-nomi
nalions are acccptablt:: the nominalion 
deadline i' April 19. 

Upcoming meeting 

The ncx~ mccti~g of the Civil Service 
Comm1ttt:c will be: al noon April 18 
in 184 Humphrey Center 

- Lorry Etkill 

Lorry A. Etkm ( l.A£(gled.um::..umll.t:du) 
i.~ a .wmior editor for the Mmnesora 
£uenszon Si!n•icl' and tl~t· communicCI
tions coordinator for the CiviL Sen•we 
Committee. 



Opinion 

Faculty 
development 
program 
ileserves 
support 
I 

n its filth year ot gran~ funding, lhc 
Buo;h Faculty Oevelopment J,rogram 
1111 Excd lcncc nnd Dtvcrsity in 

'{caching is CIIJ!l)irt)!. COilttnuiug !>UCCCSS

CS cnhuncmg classroom teaching on the 
1\vin Cittc" ~ampu:.. We nrc now propo~o

int! that onguing funding lor the program 
h.: picke0 up hy the University\ atlminis
tmtion beginning July I. 1997, when uur 
grant cxpir~ ... . 

At time~ it ha' hccn uifllcult to captun: 
the IIIICOIIUO of key aumini'ltr',IIUIC'> 
hecnu!'C the Au~h fa~·ult) f)evdopmcnt 
Prngrnm has only gtl<lllnL'W\ tu report. 
A' \\c'vc tmined new l<tcult} tu become 
hctter tcarher-.. we have brought nu nega
tiH: criticiMll tu the Um..,crsuy. been 
involved in nu ... cuntlul~.;, und :tskcd tur 
very litllc tinunciul suppon lhus far. The 
President am.l rclcvrult vice prc!<idcms 
huve alJ applum.Jrdthe progrum but have 
turned their allentiCIIl mstcmltownrd the 
lntest lil>cal m pmfcssl!lnul emergency. 

With the crcatmn of the three provostnl 
office:.. thing:, haw changed dramuticuJ
Iy Not only hit.'> our proJ:!.ntm mude it~ 
case to the pl"(lH>~t~. we have ubo won 
.tctive future ~uppon. c~pcdally fmm 
Provl)!)\~ Phil Shhely :ami Gem: Allen. 
Thmugh them, we are reaching dean~ 
nmrc ~:ITcctnd) than e"er um.l .1rc hc<tr· 
ing !'rum m:tn) ul tlu:m an tugcnl reqw~t 
tor broader lh:ccss on n fL·c-for-scrvice 
ha1>is. 

Dcnns frnm acms~; the Twin Citic<; cam
pus '>ay tlmt the1r tlcpurtmcnt<~' ~casoncu 
lnculty alsn wmtt exposure tunew tca..:h
ing strategies, knowledge aholll the 
divc~it) of lenming :-.tylc!> mnoug stu· 
dt:lll~ today. unu ·' place to Jiscu'!> te<tch
ing with IH.e-mindcd cnlh:aguc!S 

A~ we gn forward, then, tht: courdinalClrs 
crwi ... iun n twcHier pmgrarn One tier 
woulu cunlinuc whut we huve lcarneu to 
do '" well, i.e., work with newer faculty 
mcmlll.'r; just estnhh,hing their teaching 
agendas. AnutJu:r her would offer a gen · 
erous menu uf workshnps und programs 
to mid-career nnd 'cnior pmfcs~nr<> in ~m 
crrortto mluse new lite into tht.:ir pcda· 
gogtcal thinking. ln add111on, we will 
continue awarding seed grants to inchvid· 
uuls und tlcpurtmcnts int.erested u1 mcor
porullllg divcr;•Ly mto thelf curncula. 

Over iLo; live-yeur hrc.spUJJ, the .Bush 
Faculty Development Pmgmm on 
Excellence and Diversity in Tenching has 
offered informatJon and encouragement 
to more thun 200 faculty mcmlx!n.. all of 
whom huve returned to their depanments 
mmc contidcnt in the.msclvc!i as tc.!<lchen. 
and mnn: convinced of the \:iahility of 
fine tenclung Ill a major re~ttrch univcr
~tty. 

l11o'c of u~ whn have been pnvilcgcd to 
at.lministcr thib venture: remain corum•tlcd 
to this exclling ;snd rewarding work. We 
anvtte the nd.mtniMrJUon to become a 
more vit.al parUler in lh•~> teuching 
enhancement program. hs track record IS 

as pos•nve as any at lhe Univcr;ity of 
Mmnesotu und Ils results benefit all 
engaged in the reoch.ingllcarnmg enter
prise. 

- Toni A. H. McNaron 

l'oni A. H Mr:Naron ;.., coordinaJor of the 
Buslt Famlt) De1•e/(lpnu·nt Program allll 
tl fll'()[es.wr nf English 1md women :1 stud 
1~.\. 

Kudos 
1 Prt!:>idt!nt Nils Ha:.sh:mo rccch·cJ the 
16th Annu.tl f:dgar M Carlson J\\\ unl for 
dil>ltngu~>hed service to higher l!ducution 
during a ceremony March ti . 'll1e a\\ard, 
gi\ell annually hy the Rnard nf Oirccton. 
uf the Minne,ut<~ Pdvmc Culk·gc Council, 
l"und and l{e,earch Foundation, hunnr:. 
H<I'-'L'Imo·c; "''c:ornpli..,hrncnts mll..l nut· 
~Lantlmg conuuitment tu quality higher 
education us well :L" hb h.::..ucr..hip and 
'ervke to Minne.,ot;~ . 

1 Rachellnsclnum, lJMD mu~t~· 111\lnlc
tur, wnn the Distrit-'1 Mctrupoliwn O(ll!ra 
AuditiOil!o fur the lourth COtl,CCUUVC ycut. 
The dio;mct mcludc<o Minncsot.a and wcq
crn \Vi~consin Lnsclrnan now advances to 
tht! rc~ctiunuJ compcutiun. 

1 Vince Mog:nuson hus been lliulled Vkc 
Chanccllor lor Academic Administmtion 
Ul UMD. Magnuson. who has been a 
chemistry prufe:, .. or at UMO 'incc 1973, 
hal> been interim vic(! chancellor ~1nce 
July. 

1 J~n 1>. Kinsey, a ptufi!,,Ur of applied 
economics. lu~> ~en named chairman nf 
the board of th~ Fcdet.tl Re.,ervc Bank uf 
Minneapolis lur :t one-year term b) the 
Bnurtlnr Guwmnrs or lhL' Federal 
Re-.erw sy .. lcm in wa~hingtun . She W;tS 

deputy dta1nnun in l91J5 and hu' M.!f\'ed 
on the houni -.mce I 9q l. 

1 The University Rec Center, along with 
Stagchcfl! -\rrhitcctc; of Minneapolis. ha' 
won a 1995 facility ol' Merit Award from 
Alhlcllc fiu,lllcss Mugtuine. 

1 Chris Uggcn an as~istunt pmft:sMll of 
sociOlogy. h:u. won a Gmnt·in-Aid of 
Research. Ani:.try and Scholllflihip awnrd. 

1 \ociolugy pmfes,ors David Knoke and 
JcfT Broadbent. a.lung \\ ith twu cui · 
league.,, have puhlbhcd CmnJ1liring 
Polin Netl\'rlfk.l, l.iii>or Politin in tit,• 
U.S., Gnmmn, a111l ltlf'mr. (Cumhriugc 
Uni\cr;ny Pre.,~). 

1 Jennifer Picrcc'~o bouJ,; Citflllt•r Trrn/1 : 
l~tmHiml,ll Lllt' l 111 Collll.'lllf1111'Clf\ ulll' 

Firm\ ha~ lx>cn publi~hc:J hy Unl\cNl) 
of Califumtu Prc,s. Pierce j, :111 :a~ ... i~tam 
profc"sor <•I sociOlogy. 

1 Kuthh:cn Cull, an a'ststam pro1e-,sor 111 

the ln~tttutc for lleahh Scr. ice~ Rcsciln:h, 
has won n grunt from the Rlue Cross 3ncl 
Blue Shield of Mmne:-.otu Foundation for 
her study of Mmn~ola hl!ulth care in:-.ur
ancc: and nccc~s . 

I Du..,ld M. Gro:.sman, intc:nm C:\~Utive 
U'-!>('ICiutc dc:tn in C'nntinuing F.ducmion & 
Ellten~ion, has lx'Cn named u Nonh 
American fellow in a pmgram that is a 
product of u three·ye;tr alli<mce among 
conlinumg cuu~:ation :t.\M>Ctalion!> m 
Canada. M~:x.ico. and tJ1c: U.S. The pru
grnm wa~ formed to fo,ter closer intcrin
''itutiona.l coopcmtlon and cxpan,ton or 
conunumg hagher education opponunitic:s 
:u:ross Nonh Amenca. 

1 Sbirley Nelson Garner and Madelon 
Spn-ngnclhcr nf the English dcpanmcnt 
have edt ted the buok. Slwkt!~peort•arl 
TraJ!.ed\•mul Gender, puhli.,hed hy 
lndiunn Univcn;ity Pre:.s m February. 

1 Brent Allison. hC<td of the John R. 
Bun:hen Map Lihrary. won 1he Arm:ricun 
Libmry A.sl.Oc.:HU.ion \ 1995 MeciJermedra 
Lihrary of the Future Award for having 
develof"!d an o\utonullt:t.l C.trtographic 
lnform.ullon Center within the map 
lihmry. 

1 Univen;ily librarian Tom Shaughnessy 
wns named the 1996 recipient of the 
Hugh C. Atkmson Memorial Award, 
which recognizes 'itgmlicnnt contribuuons E 

in t.he field of academiC JihrnrianShtp. ~ 
1 Donald Osler was named the 1996 
recipient of the A~sociut10n of College 
(IOU Resuurch r .ibrurics DistingUished 
b.lucatmn and Behav1oml Scrcnees 
L1bmrian Award. 

Letters 

T hanl\ you l'nt the ptcture .md Je~>cnp
llon uf the Armt'l) Buihling. curTCnt · 
I) hmm: to the Uni,er~uy'.., Amty, 

NavHI. (lJIU Au ful\:c ROTC Dcpurttm:m.,, 
ll :!!)..point IOdO!lr rille anu piMnl nmgc, 
the lntcr·Collt!gc Pwgnu11 (ICP}, and the 
Pmgrurn h>r htdl\:idunlllcd Leanung 
(PILl. flw. }ear markl- the Armory'-; 
Centennial (I 896-19%). so it is uppmpn 
ale Lhalll w:u. included m yow· article !"A 
walking tour ul the Mmncapolts campus," 
March 1996). 

The UnivcT!Iity'~ Naval ROTC depart 
mcnl. together with L mver:.ity Relutton:,. 
the Uni\en.iLy Pre:.tdent'!> omce. the 
Minne~otu Hi,tmical Society. und the 
Univen.it) of Mmncsow ROTC Alumni 
Suciety, b ctK)Idinating a ~uilahh: com
memoruti\e event to celebrate the 
,\rmt'l)' ·., 100 years of ~ervice tu th~ 
Uni versit) ol Mtnnesota. The conuncmo
mlive event j.., currently scheduled for 
StUurday. May 18 (nhu Am1cll fmccs 

Day). Tile Na1al ROTC' JX'int ul contuct is 
Command~:r Allen Steen (6:t'i 6617). 

Built 111 11!96 tat tl1e -.ugge~uon <II Mcdul 
ol H1mor winner Army 1:1r;t Llclllenant 
George J I. MofFIIII. profes!>or of military 
sc1cuce unll tacucs lli!IJ I -11N5 and ngrun. 
1903-1905]1Jnivcrsity uf M mnc~otn, nod 
"ith tl1c a~si!'ttwtCe uf Chutlcs R. Ahh ich. 
pmfcssm of un:hitecturcl at a cust nt 
$6 7 .000. the Armory prO\ ided needed dri II 
space. irt,lruc:tiona.l d:u.:-.ruom:-.. und 
ollicc:s for the University of Minnel>Olll 
Corp1> of Cudets und the pmfes~or of mili
tary 'ciencl! nntl tactic!> :md his \taft: 

C'on'>tntctcd well hcfon: Cot•ke Hull, the 
Annul) uhu housed U1c Univcn>ity'~ urig
annl !nmna.,tum. locker room~. swimming 
pcxtl, and ulhldic depanment offices: 
these f<Jcilitics were u~c:d fur uthlctic nnd 
s<lCIItl event), lrclll1 18lJb unul approxi
mately 1932. Pun uf the onginul gymnnsi
um is ~till in usc today, and the pcx1l area 
!>ervcs a.; a «toragc tactlny for Anny and 
Air l•nrcc ROTC supplies nnd cqutpmcnt. 

!.JeiJtt·mmt Colmwl John W Orm•1x 

Pmft'.l.wr uf Militan· Srir.ncr 
LJcpartmt'tll of Militm 1 Snencc (Arm.' 

ROTC} 

T
hank:. for all the c:ovc:ruge in tlw mo:-.t 
recent i'~ue of Kia.1k. One fuvor: In 
April 1995 the Board of Regcnh 

upprovcu a name: change fur our college. 
It is now I.. nO\\ n as the College of 
&lucation und Human Development to 
bcttt!r rcllccl tl!. broadened nm~ion 

Julrt· C Lund 
Cmnm 1111 i ca I itJII.I C cumJ i tutl or 

C niii'Kt' nf &Jumtiuu 
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Faculty 

A vehicle for 
their voices 
Family social scientists write 
book an Interracial couples 

r em Kans and Richard Powell. m 
runny ways, nrc like uny other cou
ple. 

·n.ey love each other. love theu two sons. 
do the laundry, put meuls on the table. 
Yet because Karis is whne and Powel11s 
blru:k. their li\cs an: LUIUYoidubly marked 
by Jo.u:ism. 

The .,ame U11.:rw.:l> cumc through in the 
~Iurie., of 21 T\\ in Citii!:-. lmerra-
ci.JI couple:. K;~rh and Powell 
iutcrvie\\ cd lc>r Hultitacial 
COIIfl{('\ : lllttl'/..; Olld \\'hilt' \'tli( t!\, 

•• honk they \\ 1111~· \\ ith rumil) 
soc•••l -.cicncc plole ...... ur P.llll 
R"'cnhlall. Kuns '' ~ l11•Chll'!ll 
Mullcnt \\nrkmg wllh Roscnhl:tll . 
Pm~cll. her hu,hmul. '' ,1 faulll} 
tltcmpi't at the Ct•nununH)
llnt\crsHy Health Curl' Ccmcr. 

l he wordc; ot thr: couple" thcm
l't'ln:s arc nl I he hl•art of rill' hook. 
''We 111etl to pm~ 1tlc a 'chicle lor 
till: \'Oicc~" uml rcllcctthc 
dher~ity of cxperiem;c of all 
kinds ol black·wh:itc ..:ouplcs. 
Ru:-.t:nhlan l-ay ... . In 16 uf the 
clluplcs. 1111.: ,\frican American 
paruu:r was lh~: man: io lht: 
nth~:r llw ccmpJc,. the wnman 
WU!-o ,\frkun Amcricun. 

t' 
~ 
e 

tells thts story· .. When they realin~d that 
we were gettmg married und that they 
couldn't chungc us, (my parunL'>) dcc1ded 
they'cl acceptlt. And now they lhink 
thnt's ubsolutely wonderfui....They would 
take on the world for us." 

As for their own experience. Kari~t and 
Powell agree that her family ha.\ been 
-;upportive. "T don't mean to ~tuggestlhat 
my family i~ completely open-minded," 
Karis 'ay~. "Some of Utem. aiUtough Uley 
• tccept Richard, might :;ee h1m :Lc; an 
exception" Pnwcll say~ hi-. wife'' family 
ha~ hcen "nmn: Umn just accepting. U1cy 
have been welcoming .. they hnve been 
involved, they ha\lc been embracing.'' 

ruc1sm means and what 1t doesn't, bow 
not to lei it get inside nf you." 

Ch1ldren may start wnh a multirnc10l 
identity, he snys. but as they grow older 
they arc u~ually forced to define thern
selve!. as eilher black or white. In some 
families. siblings who differ in their !>kin 
color may end up with different racial 
identities. 

MoM often, wheUler by choice or not. 
children of an anterrncial couple are iden
ttlied a., black. Somcume!. thh rni~cs ~ur
prising ~~ .. ues for the while piU'Cnt A>:. 
one wumnn 1n the book put!» it· .. Why do 
I huve to call them bluck 'Then they 
don't call) my lllenmy. They dnn't. and 

then all ol :1 sudden 1 
rcali7ctl I wus lahchng 
mysl'lf \\ h1tc. and 1t wa' 
hkc I didu'l k1111\\ I ll'al -
1) lubclec.J myself white. 
.mllthen: I d1d it." 

Cnmm~.:nt!> like thb fn•m 
wlutc \\omen intcre,ted 
Kuris o murh lhitl ,IJt: 
hu' Jecided tu pur ... uc tht: 
lllJ'ic rnr her Ph.D db
'ert.ttinn She renremhers 
th1nl\ing hchelr. when 
her elder scm wa~ lin). 
"Wl1at ir he gcK.'S through 
a time when he want- to 
I~ biU(.:k-1dcntiJ n:d. 
'"hat's he gmng to do 
\\ith m~:'?" 

One prnhlem muny nf the cou· i 
(lh:~ cn~·ountcrctl wa' ll(lpmi- !!! 

tiun lruru lwnily member'-. i 
mo ... , ol h:n rnml the \\ hitc p<tn
ncr ·' latnll). Th1s may ht: true 
C\'Cil mnong •·white partncn-

Tllfrl KM/s, •nd Rlchllrd Ponll, 111/thon of the tUIW book Multiracial Couples: 

Because their sons 
Kaluleen uml Jordwlure 
still JUSt h w•d 3 year!> 
old. Kuns nnd Powell are 
awrne that the truly tough 
racial identity isl>Ut!l> 
,till lk ahead. ··our 

Black and White Voices 

wltu grt.:\\. up in what they 
thoughl wcrt' very hbcml cgaliwrinn 
IJ.oust:lmh.Js." Roscnhlull ullse1 vcs. 

The h1.K1k include~ heurthrcakmp storie' 
uf 1cjection and hopeful :.tone!> of n:con· 
ciliution and tu.:cepwnce. One woman 

Teaching program 
contmuud from page 1 

lkring 11, pmvcd hdpfulnu muny difle•
ent IL'vcJ,. 

"II \\'U.\ good for me in a pl.!l'l>Onul :.en\c,'' 
SU)'~ Alvrng "I met and bc~ame fnend~ 
with people I would nul likd) ha\e met 
othe:rwt'e 

"But lh~: real importam.:c of It to me is 
th;rt it en,ured that wt: were talking ohnut 
idc.t' of teaching. nut content" Alving. 
who wa.s teamed with profes!>urs lmm 
denti~try. sociology. child psychnlngy. 
unll c.:hcml\ll). poinh uut, "Then: isn't u 
lut uf uverlup between what I teach and 
what a dentast tcachcc; •· 

At lhc re4ueM ul participants, a 'ccond 
year or <~dvanced lenchmg c;eminnrs was 
added to the progrom in 1993. ·me sec
ond yeur allow~ the p.roup to dt."Ctde 
wh1ch ~pcclfic tenching topics pnrnci 
pauls would like to concentrate on for the 
tjUUrtcL A h1gh percentage ut pnrttt.lpant~ 
have opted to l>Jgtl up for the advanced 
i'>cminurs, among th..:m Carol Chom!-l..y 
and Cikn Fumtt:r. an II!>SO..:tatc: profes)oor 
in lore'' resources. 

'"The.: progrum b a good way to 1\icl.: 
\ollie complacency out of a person," says 
Fumier " l had been tohJ from lhc start of 
my teaching career that r was a good 1~
turcr TI1e program c;howcd me that being 
a gocxllccturcr wasn't enough. The goal 
or good teachmg IS nOt tO g1ve a good 
lecture or get a good evaluation. but 10 
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Cnuplel- with children ra..:e :I \\ hulc llC\\ 

-.c:t uf hsuc:~o. the sociul 'cienll\b agrcc 
One challenge, '>U)s l(m,enhlatt. I' "IHt\\ 
Ill hnng up u kid lo live 111 a rm:isl wurld, 
hnw t<' help tlw kid under-.land whut 

make 'Ut'C rhat !>tUtlenh nnl unl) learn hut 
alsu "'"c: an active mlc: in learning." 

"It has tran-.Jimned my clal-o\H'Illll," 
Churn-.1\y 'kl) sol the.: (ll ~~gram . ··r feel ull
fc:n:nt in a ciao;,, Student-. nrc learning 
nlUre- \\ hich ''· nt course, the objective. 
rm "''0 haVUig murc lun-und I think 
my stutknl~ lire tuo." 

Btn 11 1'- nm .iuq pamcrpams who !eel 
enriched by the Dush pro!!rnm. So do the 
resource teacher!>. 

Mnrti I lope Gunzules. a fucoll) member 
in p~ycholugy. waJ> a n:l.ource ti!41cher 111 

191.)3. Her mvolvemc:nt at that time wa~ 
unusunl bccau~ she wa~ then still un 
:u.~isumt prufe~!.or. But as a recipient of 
MorM!-Aiumni and CLA awards, :.he had 
a well-dc~rn:d rcputlllion U!. .rn uut
~tanding lea,ht:r 

"Tiu: other re~ource tem.:hers who worked 
\\ ilh me were an rn~:rcdtbly talented 
group and 1 learned a trementlous amount 
from them." she say~. "All or them had 
been teru:hing longer than me. Bemg 
around them rcmmdcd me that no matter 
how commiucd I am 10 teaching or ho\\. 
much 1 have leamed along the way, illerc 
is still more to learn and people here who 
can help me lcurn Lt." 

''1 told my group the last time we mel 
thut th1~o wru. one of the mo~t enriching 
thing:. I have evt:r been involvt:d \\lth at 
tbe University." say~o Steve Simmons. an 
agronomy and plant genetics professor 
who ww. a resource: teacher in I 994. "I 
know of no other program here that is as 
helpful both for building community and 

hllpc I' H> eOJfXlWer 
them enough tn lind 
w:t) ~ thut will v.or" lor 

Uu:m ... Pnwell 'UY'· 

R;1c1 .. 1 illenlity j.,,ue ... a)-.cl invariuhly 
come up for the Arri~an t-\mcrican part· 
ncr:- 111 interraciul rc:latiunsh1ps. ~ho 
ottcn have their crcdibiht)• challcngcd 

for gelllllg pcuplc tn think .Jhuut leach
ing." 

T
hc nu .. h plogrant was imtially funded 
h) a thrce-yenr gnull I rom the St. 
Paul ·bn~d Rush Foundation \1 the 

end or the fm,t gnun. th~ ruundtuion 
renewed funding tor another three ycurc;
Lc:~umony to the overwhclmmgly po~irivc 
respon'c of everyone ir.wnlvc:d 

But next ycm mnrk)\ the end of the Bush 
limdmg. lf the progrrun 1s to conunuc. 
money to :.upporl it must <:ome from eJ.,e
where. Even though the ltrnnt doo.o;n't run 
out until July 1997,the pml,rr.am\ direc
tor.. and advisory tx'ard are already trying 
to per;uade ;ldmini,trntors Uull the pro
grunt mu't not be alluwt:d to tlie So far. 
that mes~uge i' rece1ving an enthu~iasllc.; 
re~rxmse 

C Eugt:nc Allen, pnwo~t for Profeo;s1onul 
Studic'>, h;ls worJ..tXI with the Bu<th coordi 
nutors, E.ngUsh profe.ssor Toni McNuron 
and nursmg professor Laura Ouckeu. to 
sci up meetings between Bu<:h progrnm 
rcpn:sematives and the deans and ussociali" 
deans who report to hun. 

'The dCillls and assuciute dcuns !ICC lhi~ 

progrum 111 such u positive way lhatlhcy 
asked how lhey could get mon: ftu:ully 
mvolvcd 10 it," ru: report.,. One idea tbat\ 
come out of the meeting!> 1s to have col
leges who panicipate 10 lhe Bush program 
help fund it ruther than trying to under
write the program entirely with money 
from central udmini!o>tr.ttion 

Besides ennchmg the 'ltudent experience 
and encouraging collegiality, Allen·, dean' 

and lheit loynlry questioned by the1r fe l
low Afncnn Americans. One mun. n his
tory teacher. teU~o of a student who asked. 
"How cnn you say thnt'l Your wife is 
white" 

By far the most frequently mentioned 
reaction "was ~cntment on the part of 
black women to partnership!. between 
black men and white women," lhe book 
~ays. llowever. Powen contents that th1s 
concern hU!. been somewhat overplayed 
by U1e media . 

Although the cuuples reprc:-.entcd in the 
boo~ di~cu~s at c;ome length the lhfllcul
tics they fm.:~: 111 the1r rclutJun!o>htps, the) 
also talk al~•ut the blcssing.,_nut unly 
the joy~ fnund Jn all good partnCT'htpo;. 
but thl· opponunlltc' for hculing .111d 
CllllChUICUI tm111d cspcciUII) Ill IIIICIIUCIIII 

ones . 

People ... ay thing:. like thb: ''.StUllic .. thllt 
locu,.ed em pwhlcms , • give an 
cxtremcl) dhtnrted \ ic\\ of whal's going 
''"· I \\mild ..;1y that 11111 only the inh:rra
cial marria~e hut children , .. h;IS j'lrnha· 
hly hroutlcned and cnridrt:d Ill) life in 
"••> s that no Ill her single e\pcricm:c 
cnult.J lin." 

K;m' and Pmvell, tnn, '~-'c.: the hlc...sings 
a~ ckarly u' the pnthlt:m .... "My pcrspcc
Li vc.: m many \\a)-. ha., hceu curie: hell. l 
don't tlunk m l-Uch narrow 1cm1s," K<lrtS 
-.ay, ... , wa' taughl w think in reall> 
drLitowmuu~ way~. [but) l'\c lcamcu that 
lond ol thinking doec;n't lil." 

"We urc tlomg ~omcthing Urnllli working 
4u1te well. hascd m1 the love we hnvc for 
each other. I feel en•pnweretl, .. Powell 
say:.."/\!, an African American mon in 
Lhil> l>OCicty. lrcedom j, whul l'\c ulway)\ 
!-eurchl!d for I have to Jive my freedom I 
can't wwt lm :-.omeone to give it to me. 

"When 1 thin~ ;~huut lht: untjUesticmcd 
luve I hu\ e fur ll.'rri tUIU m) '<Ills .. . II\ 
mnre evttlcnce nl what hh: r~ ami \\hat it 
c:m he fur anyone. We h;lvc hlurrcll n ~·er
tuin barrie1. We didn' t havl.l •~· be pnllucaJ 
In dl) 11 ." 

'cc the pm£nlln as ·• great recruiting toni 
lUI young racuJty. 

''They ... ~c 11 a' a real plus Ill a cmnpc111i \IC 

market." he 'U)'S. "It lnC.tlL' \\ C Cllll 'ill) lO 

penplc Ulntthc Unh.cr;ny ts wtlling m 
make this kmd of invc~tmcnt 111 you ," 

Other-; like Gon7ale!-., tlunk the program is 
uJso u powcrt ul wuv fm the U1uvcr..11y to 
untler..core its commitment to good te~.~~;h
in[!. "At the Umvcr;n}. us :1t other Iorge 
l'e!!Cart:h uni.,.crs•Lie.s. the cxtnnl-k rcwurd!> 
for prov1ding good und.:rg.mduatc and 
gmduate instruction are woefully inude
quute," 'he !-.UY' .. In the ab!-.ence of Ulo!.t! 
rewurd.'>. we nl!ed some mechani'>m to 
keep our faculty fo..:u...ed on the lmfl(lr
utnce ur ~luality instruct inn." 

Ccrtmnly involvement in the Bush pro
gram ha.' helped boo:-.1 the cnrccl'\ ol the 
JUiltor faculty who havl.l pantclpmed m 11. 

Says Phtl Sh1vely, pmvosr of An)>, 
Sciences, anu Engineering. "l'm very 
rmpre~;c;cd wrth the program. One reason 
why ts because l am currently rcv•cw•ng 
our tenure and prmuntinu Iiles. Unlf of the 
fnculty up nght nov. for tenure or promo
tion nre gmduatcs of the Bush progrum " 

Nolhin!! ha~ been decided yet. But both 
Shively and Alllln c.xpect that a recom
mendauon to t.'Onllnuc the progrum will be 
part of nc"'t yt.'<!r\ hudget proposal. If 
appnwed. '>Uch a recommendation woulll 
em.un: that the Univer:.ity wtll conunuc 
enjoying the benefits of what Allen 
enthusia.'>llcally calb "a win-win program 
for fm:ulty and student.'>.'. 

-Ric/1 Bmdcnck 



Colleges 

A college 
transformed 
An upbeat dean leads 
the ag school into the 
21st century 

Ftlr :t dc:~n nf u college that ha' been 
through hudget cut~ und luculty 
tluv. n'111ng, Mik,• Mnrt1n i' tmpn:,. 

~i\cl) upheat l>nnnau~· d~t~ngc' •m· hap· 
pening in the Cullege nl '\~m.:ultuml, 
FuclJ, nnd Fnvimnmental Sc:u:m:c.,, he 
~ays . 

Aller a 'tint .1s intenm tlc~tn. Mart111 
bccmnc the "nnt·imerim ,tcun" Cktuhcl' 
15. "I am the adnunistmtm lormcli) 
known as the mtcnm tlcan," he ay' 
Dcan~hip" urc never pcnnancnt, he 
kUll\\ S. 

In talking ahout CAciling changes 111 the 
college. ~tnnin tS 4uick to credit hh prc
deces,nr. Richard Jones. nnd others \\ho 
\\COl hefore him. He rcc.tlls his expcri
enc~ u' u lcs!o than 'tellar high scl10ol 
athlete and dr.l\\s n pnrnllel: ''All the 
starter~ nrc on the bench and no\\, hu\ mg 
"'nn the game. I'm out there ht!liHI\ ing 
people." 

( lne Jlrngram llltll.ttctl hy has prellccc,. 
-.or-. wu' Project Sunrise, the C(lllcge'li 
J<J!lll rc,h.IJllng uf it untlcr~mdu.tte pm· 
gnnu that cn:atcu nc\\ relc\'Unt cr'"'' 
dcpanruenwl tniiJilr~ . lnstc.td nl traditiun· 
alug IIHUIIIS like animul 'ctcaH.:c .md 
agrunmny. the college's mu't popul:u 
major., nnw arc ngracuhuml hu~•n~·'~ 
management, agncuhua.al imlustrtcs uml 
markCtlllg, 111111 Cll\'llllniiiCIIlal \CICnl.'e 

~lartin was on the lo~:uh) ut Oregon 
!'it.Jtl! nt the ttme that ProJect Sunnse was 
initttlt~:41, ~~tl(l he rcmcmlxrs that 
"Minnesota wus on the m,ap" for curricu· 
hrm change. 

Now. he s:~y , u's tune for "ProJeCt l hgh 
Noon.'' With the upconung change 10 

cmc ters, the colleg~· ts tuk111g the 
opportunity to rt'VISII 11 cum~ulum. 

One idea M1111in h.as 1s \\hat he cnlls "u 
Green ,\hllnpproach." which would 
allow <;tudenl' to create thctr nwn pro· 
gmms ll\ long ""they meet ccrtrun critc· 
1 iu. "They could tuke ouc I program I oiJ 
the menu or de ... tpn one of theu own " 

Careerscapes 

Spring workshops 

Spnng ts u ume f11r ne\\ hegmnings, 
and 11 good time to e:uuninc where 
)'(lu' re hcatlmg 111 your c:artcr. One 

\\ uy tu tlo that j, to tttke utlvanttge ot the 
I.!rnplu)CC Career Enrichment Progrnm' 
~pnng Y.ltrkslwp ollcnngs. l:nrollme:nt ts 
ltmued, so •&n up early. 

'To regiMcrlor a woakshup. scnd u~ )UIIr 
numc. phCinc number, atntpu!: 1ult.lresc;, e
maal uddrcss, und wInch wur kslwp(sl und 
datelsl )1111 \\all ottcnd 10 Employee 
Career En~tchmcnt l'togmm, 1113 5th St 
S.E .. Suite 220.627-1041: 
c~bulmg{!!·nwroun .t~.Uillll.cdu: rall.: 627· 
4'\49. 

Spring workshops 
lirst step: Introduction to career 
phmnlnJt 

I Creating a m~nln~rul \torkllfe: 
In-depth self-exploration 

April 17. 1:30 p.rn.-l:30 p.m .. 210 
Donhowe (f::.::"t Bank) 

Ma) 22. I :311 p m.-l:31l p.m .• 210 
Donhowc !f:.a~t Bank) 

Transfonnntions such a.o; the.~ have 
helped the college grow: enrollment ts 
now at about 1.000. Marun says-after 
hcmoming out a few year<; ago at 730-
und the ultimate goal is hctwccn 1,200 
und 1.300. 

lncre~ed recruiting effons share some of 
the credit tor bringing enrollment num· 
her<; had; up; thO'>e cffClrt.s ha\e ulso 

Mllte Malfln, dean of the Colllfl of 
AgrlcultJJtBI, Food, and Enrlronmental Sclenca 

helped U1c collc!!c aunu.:l more ~tut.lcm' 
nf color nnd high-ahality <;tut.lcnb. lhc 
collcBC is nnw second only to IT in the 
4ualit) ol iL' im:mmng :stut.lents, ~ll)'S 
Mnnm, desp1te ha~ ing lo\\ cr cntrunce 
tund.mts. 

He..-.ades the new rnaJol'l', the college pm
mote.s ''the ~mall etlllegc atmosphere of 
the St. Puul cumpu," and the intern hi~ 
th01t "enahle u~ to put the~ ~1ple into 
long-term Jobs," Man in 'ays. " It's ju~t n 
matter ol gcumg them clu-;c cnuugh to 
potnt that uut." 

Although the cullcge's trnuittunal :ippeal 
wu-. to 'tudent' lrom I ann' who \\ere 
gu111g hack tu wnrk 111 pruductmn agn· 
culture. 11 now nuracts more urban stu· 
dents. !'ays Martin. 

Second step: Self·a.'ises.c;ment 

I Sclf-nplonttion \tith the Campbell 
Interest ~and kilb Sun e) CCISSl 

S~clion A: 

Part I. April I 5. 9 a.m.-to a.m. 2111 
OonhO\\C (T:alo;c CfSS) 

Pan 2. April 22. 9 a.m.-11 a .m. 210 
l>onhm\c {Interpret CISS) 

Secuon B: 

Pan I, Mu) 8, !J .s.m I II u.rn .. .! 15 
llunlltme {T:ake CISSl 

Pan 2. Mu) 15. 9 a.m.-1 I a.m .. ! 15 
Donho\\C !Interpret CISS) 

($Ill Ice p:ud at ltN ,e,,ton ) 

I K.'~ploriug your intcrcs~ "lth tbc nc\\ 
StNifl~ Interest Lnvenlury (SU l 

Pan I. April 2-t, 9 u.m.-1 0 a.m., Nolle 
Ltbrur) !Take Sil l 

Pun 2, Muy J. 9 u.m.-11 u.m .. 140 Nolte 
{ lnterpret S [I) 

($I 0 fee paid at lin.t o.,e.s~ion .) 

ThJrd step: l mplementina your ~oals 

I Job ..earch strategies 

"There aren' t a.'i many opportunities to go 
hack 111 the fann, and there aren' t os 
many kid' commg from the rnnn. That's 
ju~t the nature of the changmg economy. 
Jt ',Just \\ hat j,, The college has respond· 
etl by ' hafting aL' curriculum to meet 
"' hat the rcul-world nee<b are." 

The colle!!c'1> ~ent name change (from 
the College of Agriculture to the College 
of Agricultural. Food. and 
Environmental St:tcnt.-e:.l "renected the 
ch:angc that has nccurrcd and gave u' a 
chance ttl tell the pul'llic uhout the 
change~ corning up," he ~Y'· "Yuu've 
gnt to he out uheud u little hit." 

On~· way that Martin hope' In gel the 
cullegc nul ahead j, lhmugh a new ;ad\'1-

snl) gruup called Visaon ... fur Change, 
whach mvulvc' call/.cns I rom aero" 
Minnc,ota .tmlthc Dakut:L .... With lund· 
tng ul S l.j millmn !rum the Kcllug~ 
l·oundatinn. the gmup'" charge'" to 
rethink the role nl the land·gram umvcr
sny "hy tully engagmg our clientele urtt.l 
nur p:u1ne~." he "a)s 

Minne,ota •~ the horne base tor Viliion!> 
lor Change. an eiTort that include..'> :'\orth 
l>ilkotu Stnte, South Dak<>tn State, nnd 
sax tlih.al colleges. ''We \'II!\\ the i'\uth..: 
Amcncan!., p:tnicularly the n:~rvatiun 
:Sati\e ;\mcric-ans, th people with a n:st· 
uml nffinit)' lw the c.uth whu can lcadt 
us a goclJ tical. "'hile \\C can help c-ul
l.thoruti\'ely hi !'.II cngth~·n th~:tr pm· 
gnuns," M.utm .tys. 

Thr whole iuc.t is 11, "rccunncct the l;ll1t.l· 
gr.ull uniH:r~otty "ith the people tu whom 
11 belong_,," Tlw hrnad·huscd cllizcn\ 
gtoup inclutks ll ispaniC' migmnt wu1k· 
er~. uut.IHtunal turmea·,, llmong people. 
Native Amencnns. the a~nbusmes<o com
ammity, gent'r.tl Clll/('llS, con"lllllCro;, pco• 
pic CIIIICCntCtl uhout the Cll\'lfUIUIICIIl. "a 
\CI)' htg nnu imerc.\ting gmup," he says. 

Focu..cd un undergmJuate cduc-Jtion. the 
Vistons group is "not o mu(h telling u 
\\hat to teach as telling us \\h:st our "tu· 
dents "'ill ha\C to t..nu\\," Martin 'a) s. 
'"'llten we tigurc out ho\\ co teach it. 
TI1e) ·retelling th "h.u the) think the 
luture \\llrlt.l f01 OUr ~IUt.ICIII!. \\Ill be 
like." 

The project j, leJ b) PhJil..aN:n. lurmcr 
head ol plant pathology. "We mnnagetlto 
t;.tke a very trat.litmnaJ tlcpurtment head 
und mat..e lnm a vssionary. He h~ done n 
tern lie JOb," Manin say .... 

Apri l 30, t) u.m -noun, 145 CiaOff Bldg 

May 14, CJ u.m.-nuun. 215 Onnhowc 

I Gettlng there: 'faking 11ctioo on 
your C'll~r plans 

Juno:4, IOa.m.-noon, 215 Donho\\c 

I Pcrfnnnancc re~le\\ \\lth I& future: 
ItO\\ lu partnt'r " lth your SUIJ4!n bur 
111 get llhead 

,\1u) 7, 9 n.m.-noon, 215 l:>..lnhowe 

MJ) 9, 1:30 p m.-4:30 p.m .. 210 
DllllhllWC 

-Katt' St lwt'}f'r.\ 

Kcllc' ,\c lwc'jrr.v i1 tlirl'ctor uf tilt• 
llllll'U,\11\' \ Lmtlloyt•t· Ccm·u 
Hllrtdrmt'lll PmRrtllll (627-4354 or k
Jdw {!!'mamrm. u·.um11. t•du ). 

Working on Visions lor Change io; "one 
of the things that make~ )tlU want to 
come to \\ork m the monung," he 'lay:.. 
" If you JUSt looked nt the budget, you'd 
o;tay home," 

Indeed, it \1.3-; looking at the budget, and 
ll)·ing to figure out how to come up \\ tth 
the mone) lor fucult) .. atary tncre~:.. 
that recently led Martin to jnk.ingl) ,;ug
ge:.t tu his l'l<1s:., Pruvost Gene Allen. that 
the c()llege 'houlJ declare banlo.ruptc). 
"We'llli le chapter II nntl see what hap
pen-,.." 

The college i~ nnv. paying ofT its deht 
fmrn I 'J early retaremcnl huyoul\ ant.! ~h 
pha,cd retirc'menh. When the Umver,ity 
nm:rcJ an curly retirement pacl\.sgc la~-ol 

yeat, the Cullegc ul Agricultua.tl, Fuod, 
ant.! Envawnmcnual Scacnce' malic murc 
use ol 11 than any uthcr college. ThL' gnat 
ul the huyuut was 111 cre:ue "a smaller 
hut mmhlcr <.~nt.l more udaptahlc lacuhy," 
~1onsn say' No\\ the college as huptng 
In rcltll luua or fi,c nl the 25 posllal)ns 

that \\Cre ""''· 
The tmuble "'tlh ullcnng e.HI) t-etiremcnl 
is that the people "ho le:nc oren't 
nl\\o)sthc ''"es )nu't.l lake 1o lcu,c. he 
Sil):.. "\\'c lust some renll~ tc:rrilic peo
ple." Hut the college set a.'itle a ltttl~ 
tran!>ition mnnc). :uul in n few inM.mces 
peoph: h:t\e heen hireJ back un n p.ut
ttme ha'"· 

In adc.htwn, :.lllliC pc!1plc rctaret.l ant.! 1\cpt 
nght nn wnrking-lur lrce. "Oave Oavi, 
h.t\n't ~h.lllged .at nil. He wcntun retire
ment aml 'ttll cume' in every c.luy," .. ay~ 
Man111 uhout the prut~·-.-.or cmeritu' nl 
hurtiL·uhuaul 'cal·nc~·. 

"Whnt we have :src wnnJerlul people. 
Then~·s tlus intense luyuhy. We apprcct• 
ate 11" Stall, Manm 'ay , the collel!e 
feels tiH: loss ul thoo;e who ha\'C n:rired, 
hcc:IUsc "thcac nrc ~>omc thmgs )IIU just 
l'Un' t n~k tho~c people to du." 

.Manm is so proud of hts ~ullegc th.tt he 
dne.•.n't nund hrugging u~,ut itunt.l sug
ge ting that there.! 1 nl the University 
ooult.lle.tm from ill> e:~;umple. e pee tall) 
in connectmg with con~tuuenh 

•'( Ius ts the mnan c:ampu,, Ute intellcc:tual 
heart anti S(lUI nl the lund-grant unavcr,•· 
ty," he ~.,yo; to b \'i itnr from Morrill 
llall. "We're not only the olJc~t coUegc. 
hut h) tar the rnn-.t pn,grc,"ve " 

·Maur~cn Smllh 
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\~ Calendar of events 
e T1ttNfll OfiD5--"rt. ....,.,. ,.,..,,"' 
.... J.J" 

@ 1Wt2·14 ,..,. MtJ .... s,r~., 1/dl., ,. ,., ,.,,. 
Katherine E. Nash Gallery. A national print competitive 
exhibition of more than 450 entries Sponsored by the 
Department of Art. FFI: 624·7530 

A trip to watch sharp-tailed grouse and greater prairie 
chickens in the Sheyenne National Grasslands of North 

Dakota, and geese, tundra swans and other birds at 

G> J'JIIrrNJt* 115112-"'c.tJJ .. ,.,,.. 
,,.,,. Arlr: ,., .... ef 
~., .. 
Goldstein Gallery. Textile art of 27 
women artists from the 
Annaghmakerrlg artist's retreat in 
the Republic ol Ireland that 
explores themes of Infidelity, Ill· 
ness and the troubles of Ireland. 
FFI: 624-7434 

~ 'l'hrDIIfll 01130-.. ,.,.,,, Art: 
Roctwl/lllfJI'I S.IMD/u Tdle 
S«Yfu'' 
Weisman Art Museum Exhibit of chma 
featunng colorful des1gns of Salamina, 
a Greenland InUit woman, against the 
landscape of her nahve land. FFI: 625-
9494 

@ Tbrouglt 091111-"Tbe Peretr/ne 
F•lcon: Ret,., of., Ent1•111ertd 
Spec/a" 
Bell Museum of Natural History. Tickets: 
$3 adults, $2 children and semors. 
FFI: 624-7083 

1£3• IU/03-Br.d Felt 
10a.m.-6 p.m., Great Hall, Coffman 
Union FFI. 624·8038 

~ 04/03, IU,ofU-Maya Lin: A 
Strong Clear VIsion 
3 p.m. Wednesday aud 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Weisman Art Gallery. An 
Academy Award-winning documentary 
that looks at architect Maya Lin and her 
des1gn for the V1etnam Veterans 
Memorial in Washington, D.C., and 
other projects. Ffl: 625·9494 

e> IU,IIU-IWIJ5-"/IapoltJ/ble 
Colllhlct llf ,...,ell" 

the Sandy Lake Refuge in South Dakota. 
Costs· $120 for members, $135 for non

members, not Including meals and 
lodging. FFI: 624·7083 

e 04112---111*/llf IIJ,.., C. I . 
rt/111-
2 p.m , Hillel, 1521 Umversity 
Avenue 

~ IU/1~111 Ullftr, U.S. eo,_.,_ ,.,g; .. ,.. 
StNt ftledlarellledlald ,.,.: 

Wbt Art tile Ukel1 llrttc_.?" 
2:30 p.m.-4 p.m., 2·620 Moos Tower. 

Conservative Republican Congressman 

Tit& pott., ,_ tiNI , ,.,. celfln I f lin 
lletlco (111fl-1150 A.D.} Is plll1 of 1 tlllpl., 11161 
111111 opu •t tH We/saM Art-Apt/112. 

Linder, who 1s also a dentist and a U 
alum, Will present a med1cal pro
fessional's view of the current 
debate m Washmgron and answer 
questions about what th1s debate 
means for Mmnesota and the rest 
of the country. Under serves on 

the Rules Comm1ttee and the Resource 

A platter frtm1 Ute exhibit "S«rlng Art: 
..a.n...,., Sraa'r• l*' ,.,_, .. ,,ell ,, .... --, lie .,..,.... Art 
....... tllnHif/1 .IDe. 

Group on Health FFI: 624-6151. 

0 04112 Throllf/1 D6116-"To 
Touch tiM Pat: l'llntiNI Pottllry 
of tlt1 Mllllbra /Wp/1" 
We1sman Art Museum. The hrsl 
comprehen
sive exhlbt· 
lion of pottery 

from the peo
ple who lived 
in the Mimbres 
R1ver Valley of 
present-day 

Now Mexico 
between 200 
and 1150 
A D. Ffl· 625· 
9494 

€9» 04113-4./ftllll of the Rosa 
8 a m , Minnesota Landscape 
Aboretum Uncover the roses buried 
last fall using the Minnesota Tipping 
Method. FFI. 443·2460 

e 04114--"wto Wete tile MI..,.,_,,._,., the 
1't1U Tell U." 
Lecture by M1mbres curator J.J. Brody and Wetsman Art 
Musuem director Lyndel King is part of the Mimbres pot
tery exhibit at the Weisman. 

@ /Wtl CIIHIMI, c..c.t ,_ Flu/e: Be l'rD 
An. ,..,., 
6:30 p.m., Northstar Ballroom, St. Paul Student Center. 
One of th1s country's prem1er ensembles, the Pro Arte 
Quartet will play works by Schubert, Bartok, and 
Beethoven. Menu will include baked salmon w1th hot sher· 
ry onion vinaigrette. FFI: 625-7772 

@I> IW2IJ-TIHI ,,., CHtM'I Amtlllll Elllfll 0., Sprl11g ,,_,,, ... 
10 am ·3 p.m. French Regional Park. Plymouth. Co· 
sponsored by Hennepin County Parks. Birds are sched
uled to be released at noon and 2:30p.m. FFI: 624·4745 

G> IU/20--IIItMr:llltlnl EIICHnflfl CIJIIflmiCI 
9 a.m.-4 p.m .. St. Paul Student Center. Learn about other 
cultures. study Intercultural communication skills, and 
understand cultural differences. Keynote speaker is Juan 
Moreno, founder and current director of tho u·s Student 
DIVersity Institute. Tickets: $6. FFI 625·2010 

6 fU/23-Aif S.lltlwlched In 
12:15 to 12:45 p.m., We1sman Art Museum. A free 
lunchllme class that explores the art and 1magery of con
temporaJy Native Amelican art1sts with Jeffery Chapman, 
artist and instructor In Amencan lnd1an stud1es. FFI: 625-
9494 

8 a.m-5:30 p.m., Rad1sson Hotel Metrodome. A two-11ay 
workshop des1gned to prov1de academic health science 
faculty and trainees on NIH training grants with an update 
of the ethical, regulatory, and legal aspects of biomedical 
research . FFI and registration: 624-2074 or 
Behnk001@maroon.tc.umn.edu. 

@ ~Fest 

9 a.m.-3 p.m., Great Hall, Coffman Union 

,. u •. tWJ,..,.,,., v,.,_ ",_, _,.,, ...., ,.,. "' '""* • lie CMI 
G> 04113-.. Cllllntutloa: ,.,..,UI, ,..,. _.,.,, A ,,_ ._, LJe rt/1/ 1M .... llf lie W.lra TArt-A/ltfl 3-4. 
l'nlfrwloul,_ Ettlal Clllll,.,,.. 

@ IJMJ5-.._, -.nt:a History....._ Cllll't 
Dellrflt Crltlul ,.,.,., 
4 p.m., Weisman Art 
Museum. Richard Handler. 
associate professor of 
anthropology at University of 
Virginia, speaks on the chal
lenges and changes in muse· 
urn presentations of cultures 
worldWide. FFI: 625·9494 

fl>~"BI_, 
FK#~Dof c.. dtltll 

'"'""" 7 p.m., Bell Museum of 
Natural History. Topics of this 
mult1·med1a lecture mclude 
sustainable development, the 
landscape and ecosystem
based approaches to conser· 
vatJon, restoration projects 
and other matters. FFI: 331· 
0767 

,, ,. »ataa1 If,..., Cllllur' 
8 a.m.-10 p.m., Marriott City Center. 
The Center for Biomedical Ethics Is 
sponsoring this conference addressing ethical challenges 

in treating breast can
cer. Featured speakers 
include Dr. Susan 
Love, director of the 
Revlon/UCLA Breast 
Center and Unda 
Anney, cofounder of 
the African American 
Breast Cancer 
Alliance. $100 regls
trallon fee includes 
lunch and play. FFI: 
626·9756 

€9» IU/14----II6fltor 
Cll•flr Sprllf IJpefl 
Ho.-

e> O(lfD--Inook of tilt 
North • ntllllnooll Revisited 
3 p m , Weisman Art 
Museum In Nanook of the 
North is d1rector Robert 
Flaherty portrays an Inuit 
family's dally struggles. 
Nanook Rov1sltod proves 
false some of the myths that 
the earlier film created FFI 
625-9494 

POit c.r. Wflllam wfll spat •t Hillel 1111 Aprl/12. 

11 a m.·5 p.m ., The 
Raptor Center, 1920 
F1tch Ave., St. Paul 
c:~mpus . Meet live 
eagles, hawks and 
owls and learn about 
their natural history. 
Tour the lacllilles 
where over 600 birds 
this year will be treat
ed and rehabilitated to 
be released back Into 
the wild FA 624· 
4745 

81 t\t ipnl 19% 

~ H'2l ••••t. C.tJJ .. ..., -.Jc ~ 
~t:Natt 
8 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. FFI: 625-9494 

@~, ..... , 
12:30 p.m., Mmnesota Landscape Aboretum. Celebrate 
w1th a ceremonial tree plantmg at the Arboretum. FA: 
443·2460 

€:• D4121-F•I, Felt:M~ Fest 
t-4 p.m., Bell Museum of Natural History. See live raptors 
and meet the people who work with them, build a pere
grine puppet, or dig through a peregrine's garbage can. 
Event free with museum admission. FFI : 624-7083 

@ D4'21-Sprl•g l•to Act/1111: ldellt/f/at/1111 of &n, 
SprliiJ Wl/dflt1Wifl 

9 a.m.-noon. Murphy Hanrahan Park. Explore a variety of 
wildflower habitats and learn to recogmze flowering plants 
in early spring. Cost $8 members, $10 nonmembers FFI: 
624-7083 

@> IU/30-Art S.11dwlclted In 
12:15to 12:45 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. A free 
lunchtime class that explores the art and imagery of con
lemporary Nat1ve Amencan arllsls w1th Jeffery Chapman, 
artist and mstructor In the deparlment of Amencan Indian 
Studies. FFI. 625·9494 
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Law School Center balances 
civil liberties and civil rights 

,., one tlung lllf :a 'cholnr ur juurnul-
1 isl, h;tppil) di'llnm:cd from the numb
. tng rl·alit} ol halt' "pecch. 111 dcJ'cntl 

nil) lmulof horwr u~rng 1hc firM 

Amendment. II', quisc another thmg In 

hc u vicum of n l'fl"' hurlllll£1 wmk
plal'c pornography, Ill u syuugoguc des
ccrutmn. ,\t thar ptum, '' hnte .. ale free
dom ol speech IIIII) hcgin In Sl"Cill fltr 
less •.h:lcn~tble. 

Suiking u balance hemecn crvil liher
'ltes and Cl\ il rights IS the cornpclhng 
rniss10n of the Unhersit) ·.,Center on 
Speech. &tuality, and llann, nnu the 
IO(liC ul ih nC\\ hook, //It! /'nee ne 
Paw Till' Cll\1' tlgainH Had.11 Sp,•ulr. 
1/att• l'mf'tlllgmrda, 111111 f'lltllflgrtiJI/ry. 

Cnrnpikd anol'tliiC'd h) Ridl.trtl 
Do.:Jgudu aud L.111ru Leder ('r, "hu •~ 

,Jircclm of I he Law School
hascd Ccnlcr, !he hc,ul grc\\ 
uul of u 1992 conference 
culled "Speech, Fqualil). and 
Ilium: Nev. Legal 
Per JlCCII\'c,," 

Bolh the buo~ and tlu: Ccnlcr 

ha\e the ~nme lnsk, Lederer 
contarms, which IS '·lo ntlllress 
the lock of thnloguc hcl\\cen 
1nuli1ional free 'pccch ~td\ o
ctncs nnc.llr.uluionalequnlny 
atlvuc:ncs." and to cncour.tge 
schnluro; to conceive ol new 
lcgul appmotchcs cmhml'ing 
hoth set' ol concern:.. 

"Our pcrr.pcc1hc is that yes, 
\I.e lul\e 11 bt Amendmenl, 
nnd it's \Cf) prcciuu,, but \\e 
also h.tH' a l·hh ,\mcndmcm," 
3)~ Lederer. "We don't hu\e 

tu tnlenttc .til fonns of"tf'CCC'h, 
cspcc IIIII y j r \\ c can pro\ c 
they'n: hunnluJ.'' 

Puhhshcd by flill lliHI Wung, 
!he hOI)k I!. tnh:m.JccJ Ill he <I 

"crnsso\ cr" teXt read run J""'' 
h) acucJemtcs but nl~o hJ 
lnypcnplc mlere•aed 111 lhtJ> 
cnticul cmllcrnpomf) ,o;,uc. 

'In uchiC\C this reader .~~:cessi 

hilit) and to capture the pain 
th.ll h.th.: !'pccch incur • 1hc 

buu~ 'llll"b uut "llh Ill fir.t-p..:r,on 
Ut:l:IIUIII~ Wl'illt:ll hy lht.: pc:npk whu 
ha\e hecn iu• targcl!i, lndutk·d among 
them :tfl' severo! Minne .. ulam.-the 
Afric.111 Amcrtcon vtcllml> of 11 cro~ 

hunung In St. l'aul, nnu ll IIICillhcr nf 
the Leech l.llkl" hand or Chtppewn \\hO 
hu~ \\ orkcd to clirmn:ue lnilinn masctll 
und te.:un n:uncs at cdm.":llt11nnl in lltu· 

111111,. 

The book .tl!.o itwludcli socitll .,cicncc 
re~carch nu 1lw ctlcc:t~ ol hate <ipccch. 
,,, ''ell us \".tnnus lcgnl rcUlcdtcs thai 
1.!:111 h\: IIUCCC\\1 Ull)' used agaut"l II , To 
iail 111 adtlrc" halt" o;pcech. muny ul the 

News · 
I

I you hkc what )OU're secmg m Kimk. 
you're gomg tolo\'C: \loh.11's \lo1ullng lnr 
)·uu on she \Vorhi·Widl· Wco nnd <.ic•phcr 

Yuu' II [;C:IIIIIIhC' sll•rtcs you !ICC here, and 
l',pandetl \crsion~ t•l ><lllle •l(llk~. U\ \locll :t~ 
lull text or ~J>c.'tdtC'~ and IC'JX!rt">. l'lus nn thl· 
Wch. )ou'll get d<>-ll·)'oursdl bullctur hoard~ 
fur "Jllntou~. wmounl·ernems, events. nntl 
rrce clii~sitted ad' nnd ell$}' links w luts ol 
other tnfonnauon 111\tdc wrtl ou~Sidc: lhc U. 

You'll find u~ o11 the \\cb u1 http://\\ W\\ 

.umu edulurelutelkaOl!l.:. llre Gopher p;nh '' 
Nc\lo ~Unt\CI'litl) ol \1tnncsut.t Nc\\) (U 
RelauonsHKtosk. 

II y(lu need heir geumg hOt•ked up to the 
Wc:h t•l Go>pher, c:tll rhe OrMrihuted 
Computtng Scrvtces llclp LlllC' 111 ll21>427h. 

- -- - -

University College 
and CEE to merge 

n July two UntvcrsHy unlls wilh hmg 
tmuruons ol ser v 111g non II adttronal ~•u
dcnl~ "til mefRe milt one. Pending final 

uppm,':ll by the Uni\'CrJ;it) Sen:tiC.. the 
''hi5toric" Uni,erl-oil) College uud 
Continuing liducution nnd F..'\tenston "ill 
hccnme !he "new" Unh.:n;ity College. 

f'he mefRer of lhc~c t~Aon unil:;, \\hich ufler 
Univcr..ity Colk·ge degrees through !he 
lnter-Cullegc: Prugnuu und the J>mgram 

lor lndhidunlll.cd Lcarnmg. and wnrk
lurcc-orrellll'U partncro;hip degree' ami 
clas.~c' tutti scr\'icc' lor mJuh und patHimc 
<~tudcnl,, w.t!> one nf Pre,tdcm Nab 
llu.,sclmn'li U20UU inrttJU\·c:. The cum:c:pl 
ul the flC\\ Unh·cr,.ity CuiU:gc Wll\ prc
M!nlcd to the rc!!cllls in April 1994, and 
relined hy 11 \\Orking gmup headed h) 
Phi\ ~~~t Eugene Allen. 

lltc mission uf the new Uni\cn.it) College 

\ UC) "ill he to sen c .L, the majt11 puintof 
ac~e:;.o; ,utd <Xlucall{ln;d opponunil) lm 
nmHr.u.lrlionalund p:u1·limc ~luocnl'>. 

The new LJC wtll expand lht> lJ's UCl'l'\S to 

,'1 I 'I' II· 

The ~l~\-spaper by K. 
and for Univer:o;il\' of 
Minnesota facul~· 
and Staff 

,JUthnP• argue. h tn cs,.entially cndor e 
lhc hi!>olorical di'>cnlrandtiserncnl ul ccr
l<Hll group' of people. 111 .:Jicct cre.tlrng 
".a krnd or ca\IC 'Y~Icm," liS Leth:rcr 
puts it, wilhin American !'.tlCtcly. 

nw Price nc Pa} is hy 1111 me.IIIS the 
Ccntcr'l> only project. lumever. Lust full 
11 pon,orccJ n Rockefeller J•ountla110n · 
lunded mceung in Rellogin, llaly. cnllctl 
"Reeuncrhn!! Freedom of Speech und 
t:4uality," duri11g \\hich, sn)s Lederer. 
"We go I nut un the lrthlc nil the con
cern~ ul both SJJc, und begun 111 hmlge 
the gap." Conlt>tcncc pnlCel"Jing' will 
rmhlishcd in 1997 hy Nc" Yorl.. 
Uni' crsit} Press. 

Nc"l up, if funding come~ through. wtll 
be 11 liUmmcr folio" -up meeting cot lied 
"Redre,sing Hannful Speech: An 
lrtlemutional !Pcrspecuve ·• Iuthi~ meet-

rng 1 edcrer hopes thul !he Amcncans 
prescnl v.:ill learn from the !\IICI..C'-sful 
e:o.amplc!. nf German), Canndu, l'ral!l. 
nnd o1her nation~ !hal have .tlr~..·ady 

contmued on page 2 
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the mhth :-.mdcnt marl..cl h) u'mg dr .. t.mce 
education tc~:hnolugics Mtch us the lnto.:rncl 
and int1.1nu:ti\ c lclevi!.iun. \\ill \Ufl(Xln cnl
lllge~ and campu'oes in ''-'I'\ ing thi' markc1. 
und "ill de:\ clnp ~clec1ctl nc\\ ccnific:uc' 
:mel flaJI.Jtcro-btp degr~. 

1l1c nflici.tlluunch of the new UC will 
take pla~:e tJU., summer tllld lull. In Ute 
mcamime. 'isit the l ClL hE humc page nt 
hllp://www.cce umn oou/lor n li<.l ol cur
rent progr.uns und 'cl'\ tees nnc.ltor mfor
matiun 3hllUI puhltc C\CIII' t·ckhr:uing thc 
new llC. 



ThB first b•llldlnp on thB West B11nk wlllfln't tHected until ths 1960s. 

A walking tour of campus 
Part Ill: The West Bank 

I
n 1939 the UniVCI">II}' began l011k.ing 
liu more land fur c)(pan~iun , and in 
l 957 the lcgu;laturc appropriated \1.5 

milhon lor the purchase of land on what 
is m>W the WeM Rank. Rcnecung mot!em 
landscnpc design. the West Bonk hns no 
smgle axis; "rather. <:pace flows freely 
uml dynunncully around the buildmgs. 
No n11c spuc.;c 1s cntucly enclosed, nm IS 
one space ent1rely open." according to 
Hlstcmcal Space 1\·pes, It School of 
An;b.ttccture and LandJ>cupc Architecture 
puhlicauon 

The building., an: M:ulptural piecCJ> tbiU 
al\· not dominated by their entrance!>, 
RtN! hrick b the unifymg element. The 
I %Us builtling' arc vertical utili ri!Ctilll · 
gulur. while the huilding' ol the 1970' 
and 19l!O~ haw ,ofter, more horitontal 
lines. 

The fiN wc~l Bank huillling- and th~: 
lll"t campuo;; butldmg solely dcJ.tcatcd to 
nftll'c <ipace-wns the I 4-llnor Sncml 
Sriem:cs Building, erected in 1962. 
Munugcmcnt und b:tmnllll~~. home ul 
the CnrJ:..on School of Managemt:nt. is 

anotht.:r t:ampu~ .. ,kyscraper" Blegen anu 
Anuer..nn Hall~. bui II m 1%2 and 11>6 7 
respccuvcly, ilre classroom buih.lmgs. 

In 1968, Wilson Librury became the 
lounh home of the Univcl">ily library 
">ystem. h hns that narrow. rectangular 
windows-with· proJCCttng·stonc look 
found w ot.bcr nearby buildings. 

The finot three ston~ of Rang Center. 
located next door to Wlbon. are dedicated 
to the theater are. and rudio and TV stu
dio!>. Ferguson Hall. humc t)f the School 
ol Music. wa~ completed m 1985 Jt has 
II ch1ssmnms, four l abnnuoric~. 70 prnc
uce labs. a I RO-seat recital hall , and 
leaching '>lutli<l.,. 

The Ted Mann Cunu:n I fall, which 
upcned in I 993, completes the School of 
MINt'\ fucihtll!'i . Unlike many 
Univc~uy building,, the concen hall ww. 
dc:.tgncd to take advamage of tts numrol 
~urroundmg<; hom thr lohhy. conccngo· 
cr., nrc treated lo u wonderful VIC\\ of the 
Missi-.!.ipp1 River Ull(lfhc ca'l hunJ..: cum
pm. 'Jed Mann i.; un ·•acoustically idcnl" 
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:o & A: :Movi~es at the 'U 

hall that also includec; o;tu
denl'' pracuc.: labunuunes. 

The Law School muved to ll!
currem West Bunk home in 
I 97H Hallways 111 the Law 
School lnnldi ng arc de~tgned 
to 111ukc it cm;y fm students 
und taculty members to fall 
mto com•crsution there. The 
stepped. carth-covc.:rcd roof. 
\bihle lrom Wu~lungtun 
Avenue. ~erves a' hoth insu· 
lutinn and dc:cor.llion - and 
ha' even heen the.: o.,itc.: of 'tu
dcnl pt"rfonn:mce ... 

Wrlh:) H<tll wao.; hllllt 10 lli72 
In prn\'lde rmu:h·needec.J 
da-. .. rO<llO sp.tee. 1\HI larj,!C.: 
cl;r•....roulll'> hulding 4110 and 
ROO .. tuctcnt' each .trc thvitkd 
b) a partition tluu cUJl lte 
rolkd huck. crcailng a o,;mglc 
1.200.sc:u o;pacc. 

The Huherl I I. Humphrey 
ln!ilitute of Pnhlic AlTum. 
( l I.JK5 1 wus dcst~m:d tu be u 
gathering spot lor TCj!ionul. 

national. <md intcmutiumtl publtc nffi· 
ciuh. bu~IOI!l>'> leader~. and ~d10lar)o. A 
permanent c~hihition there Inlet!., 

Humphrey\ life: from hi' .. malt-tnwn 
South Dakota n.Xlts thruugh hil. political 
cnn:er a~ Minneapoll!oo mayor. Minnesuta 
\t.:nutur, and U.S. VIce preJ.tdcnt. 
Ardritectul't' Mitme.\llltJ rnagannc once 
observed that thc buildmg function .. <b " 

community meeting place-an uh.J-fash
ioned town square. 

The An Building, whtch bchmged to the 
Naegele Outdoor Advenismg Company 
before the Umversrty bought it in 1966. 
is the only West Rank building thot does 
not conlonu lo the msc brick mot1 f. In 
1973. the extenor w~ painted by eight 
~urdio urts honor students and three file 
ulty members. Limited remodeling has 
acconnntldated the ct:rdmics prugrum and 
the sculpture pmgrnm and ih foundry. 

Next month: 1\ wur of tlw St Paul mmp11.1 

-Margaret Wolff 

Murgm't'l IVoljJ i.\ a It/Ill guitl~ mul ,,,, .• 
nal t'l't'lll.~ cmmlinatm jflf' Unit·rnit\ 
Rl'lattmu. 

Rt'fmlllt'u Jmm Minnc'l'ta mu~tr.ill•'· 

continued from page 1 

enacted lcgislulion regullllmg or hun
ning hate 1-opeech without sacnficing 
their cititcns' civil liberties. ··we want 
to asJ..:. llow do thctr law:. work'? Could 
tht!y be tailureJ l'or thl! Un1ttd State~'!" 

E.wminir1g the nnpuct of harmful 
:.peecll nn adoh.::.ccnh i~> <tnothcr of the 
Center's gouh Carnegie.: ruundatiun 
lumling 1'01 a U ul M·ba..,ed ~tutiy is 
pending. ·•we want to gather more evl
dencc un the prevalence .tml incu.lencc 
ur hate o;peccll lllll.l whul it~ c llcct~ 

arc," say~ Lederer. 

I'llls ~tUU)' Will he a lotlow-up 10 the 
Mmncsut;t Olllomey g.:ncral\ re,·cnt 
Soli.· School Survey. 111 1\ hkh 
rescardters found that verbal aso;uult' 
wCH' second only In o,;tc:thng among 
J..:id•,' SUlCI) CUIKCIIIS. Fifly JlCICCIIl of 
MinncJ>otu schookhildrcn l>U I vcyed 
..aid th<ll racial ond \CXual hura~sment 
wcre ~criuus prohlc:ms in their ,~·hoofs : 
adth Lederer: " It's uur hyputhe~il. thai 
thc:re arc m.:gmhe dTecl'o un th.: prnta· 
gunish as well '" un the targets." 

Dt:spih.' the Center'-. dfons to seek 
cnmnwn ground between free ~reech 
and equality udvoc:utc.s-im iting hutlt 
types of h:gal sehnlaJ"!, to i t ~ cunt er
cnces, for examph:-ils dirct:lor b only 
willing to go so tar to be conciliatory. 

"We're not guing w detlatc the harm t,f 
hate 'pcech,'' 'he says. ''There is harm 
in it. and something needs to be done 
about it. The idea that free ~peech 
always takes precedence over equulity 
concerns 1s wrong.'' 

-L\'nt!lle Lamb 

.... I 

Q 
Whid1 muvics have been -.hut at 

•the Univcr;it\ ul Minn~:,uta,und 
ho\~ much UII\.'S II cu~l prDtiUcllllll 

c1•mp:Hm'" 1n lihn here'! 

A 
l he followmg mm·tc~ ha,•c been 

•shm~al lea\1 in part--nn thl· 
•Umvc1s1t) of l\lmnesola's fwm 

C1tics c.unpus! /In• Hmrthrml.; Kid 
cl\.17:!i with C)bill Shepherd .md Chltrl\!.01 
Grmlin, /n Cllllfi'J ( I ()78) \\ ith R11hhy 
Hcn .. on turd Coll.:en Dewhur..t. J·(,n/in' 
J\rtl/lllrl ( I47XI \\ith Gmy H\1,1!) :tnd 
Anndtc: O'Tnok, 71u• Cr•Jr~t•l~twk (TV 
mo\ k. 19RRJ \\ ith Ruhl:n Urich anti 
Chynna Phillips. 0/tl('..,plrm•r.\ ( 191<91 
'' 1th Ju,~· Femu· .11111 J.tm~·, \Vhtt11111re. 
\~11• t'\ Witlun: Th,· Lil'n 11} fi·11dtli Chlllt' 

11 V muvic. I 'IIJO) wtth Shelle)' l.ung ami 
Tom Cunti, /Jn•p Dt•rul Prrd ( ll)t){)) \\ ith 
l'hucbc Cutes, Carne Fi~her. untl MW"ihu 
\lu,un. :md U7tlr f/mu11' 1199'\J wuh Jne 
f'c,ci. 

I he tcaturc lltd; Ol'fmuglu Ddii•N'" 
filmed \lllliC sc:cnco, on the Mmm:apohs 
cum pus in lute Ap1 it. 

,2 1 Kiosk ,\Ia~ ll)9(i 

There\; no ~ct t'l"l tn filmun Univcr~il) 
ptupeny-il depend~ unthl' fucilitil:s und 
'ot'l'\: ~~·c~ til\ ul\ t.!4l 1-lnwevc1 , ull pmduc
uon ~·cm1pame lllll"t p;l) ~~ SlSOiiling 
Icc. \\hkh goc ltl\\':lt J pn~~.:c,,lllg a legal 
Ctllllf".ICt dmwn up h) the Um,·ero•itf" 
Renl Hstatc Olt'icc Cnmpame~ musl pro
'ule puKJI ol ut lca:-.1 S I uullmn ol cum· 
lliChCIISI\C gt•nel o1lln1biht) ni,IIIUilCC Cll\• 
CIUI!C lor C<n.:h 2-l-hour 'huoting period. us 
well ,,s pmof ul workers ~umpcnsalion lo 
,11 k<~~l :.tututnry limns. 

Alte1 that it\ up tu intliviJuaJ tlcpanmenl 
ht·.aus tu dctcmlint.: the uppmpriall: k>c fnr 
tilt' u~e nf thl·ir fadlitics. Ft.'C\ fnr pnlicc. 
parking. ant.! u1he1 ">ervi~-es. 'uch us 
grtiUnd~kccping. Janitorial. and cunstntc
tinn \\ork. :rrc hill~:d hy I he hnur .tml~:oor
t.llll,ltetlthlllugh Univer .. ll} Hcl.1tiun .... 

on~· C't:llllplc: u ... ing the u ul' M t.;lllllpus 

cw;t the pn.xluccl'\ ul Witlr Jltmm.1 the 
lu't tc•nurc lilm ... hot hcrc-murc 1h:m 
$10.000. incluJinu ~s.ooo in .. ccurity 
costs, $:!,000 in laCJiiuc:. management 
lt-e,, :md S ,,.'itll) 111 rnnm rcntuls, 

llorthrop tUIIIs 11M .-cond most pop11l11r spot to nllff 011 CMpiiS. (The most popul11r Is the 
Weisllflln Art MUSHm.) Shown hlllflls 11 still frDm t1u1 1993 morle With Honors. In wtrlch 
IIDtthrop Alldltrlri11m se"H liS 11 st1Jnd·ln for llllrnrd's Wlllflnflr Ubnlty. 
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Sex education 
Program in Human Sexuality 
celebrates 25 years of fighting 
ignorance and fear 
Amem·a i., drenched in ~e~. 

Thcrl!'., .. e:-. on TV 'ex un hillhuau.b. -.ex 
tn «ung lyrk' .tnd .tlh., sex in newspa· 
J'll~r~. lllagU/IIIC'i, HIIU, of ~·our-,c, rn11vic~. 
Yet. l':uadoxu:ally. Amcm:a rcmatn' an 
c''cnuall) puritantcal ~o~·1ety in whtch 
the toptc nf ~ex m~pm:s lcnr and mtstm· 
llcr~tant.hng 

F01 :!5 )'Cill3 the Ptugmm in Hunmn 
ScAuulit) 1 PHS 1 hw. been trying to make 
hcudWn) 11guin't attitudl!..'> towurd sex that 
ure gmumlr:cl in ignnrancc allllUtlt.:s that 
nul unly can losh!r .. e:..uul dy,functinns. 
hut :1hn help en,ure thut man) indivillu· 
.th \~ill .. utTer in ~ih:n~;c. 

Fuuntled in 1971 111 prm ide Imming am.l 
educauun lUI medtcul -.tuuents. 1..hx;wr... 
anti clergy. PitS h;t-. nmgcd lar llcywu.l 
ih ungin,lllhargc and 011\\ oiTcr.. ,1 wide 
arTay ut ~e~ke-.. Cuuple:-. expcnencmg 
\e\ual pruhlem~ Ill then relationship,, 
gily' :111d mhers whu are at high·ri'k fnr 
I IIV tnl~cti1111, llllll\'tulem 'ex oftcmlen., 
tmn.,,cxunJ., trymg to son out thctr gcn· 
der tdcmny-all come to the program rnr 
help. 

Rut it docs 1nmc 1l10n nftet clinicnl scr
vi~.:e:> lu the community: il ttbo engages 
in grnumlhre.tking rc:-cardt, and has 
hccnmc il model 1<11 nlhcr 'exu••lity pm· 
gt.un~ ,uuund the world. 

Fur cxumplc, the pmgr.am h,a, leu the 
Wit) in ulllll·r-tunJHig unJ trcalmg Janlll.)o 
-.cxual ;1hu'c <utll 'ex uffenucr... 1111<" 
umkr-., nr~..·tlthl.' strung cnrn.:latll!ll 
between o;exual pwt>lcuts vf all J..uu.J" ami 
chemical ni'lthC. And 11 has hcen on the 
cuumg cdgl' of trcaung !'-:Cxual prol'llems 
u1 a hulr:-.uc way-not by conccntralwg 

ORTTA to help industry 
tap into U technology 

hanus-on meeting de:-igncd tu help 
\:Ompanie:. lcm·n lmw tu -.pnnsur 
re-,e.trch, Jicen~e technology. und 

recru1t h1gh·tech cun.,ullant~ aml employ
ee~ lwmthc Univcr..ity uf Mmncsula 
will he held Ma) 14 at the Holiday Inn 
M..:tr~1dum~:. 

Spnn~orcd hy the lJ nf M and the 
Mutnc~nllt lligh Tcchnulug) Cuunetl 
(MIITC). the meeting \\tll femure rcprc· 
~mauve~ from Minnesota companico; that 
bavc Slll'l'C,sfully partnered wtth the U on 
Ut!!h ted.1 JHUI~ClS Tilc)•lltcU Ltow they 
dtd 11 ami ~ill nller hclptn othc.:t cnmpa 
nie:. atlcmptmg to nav1gatc the pmcucnJ, 
tcehnkdJ. anJ lt!!!ll(t.,...lle:. ill\'O(Ved 

Smull gmup W\CU.,stun~ will ht: cncuur· 
ugcd among U or M anti mdll!.try atten
dee., In help :.prcull thc won( .ahnut the lJ', 
CXJlClli~ fudlitic.\, aiiU liccm .. 1hle lC,h
lliiiU!!i•~S thut are available tu industry. 

Please cuntucl Michucl J>. Moore (b24-
9WR; mike(l!lurtta.umn.eou) ir yuur 
rc. ... can.h center m l.1h wuuld lil..l· 10 be part 
ot Uus mceung With utdustry. or if you 
w<,uld like to prc-;cnt a Ulspla) ur J')l\'iter nt 
interest 111 indussry. Titi'> \\ill IX' :t great 
oppc'lrtUilll) to highlight your hccnsabk 
technology nr rcc;ca.rch cxpcruw tn locu.l 
higiH,·ch C"nmpanies. 

Regi~lnttion lor the mcc1ing lind huftct 
luncheon j.. S25 fur Univcr..il) ol 

snlely un :a '>ymptom or dy<.J'unctiun, hut 
by trc:tllng the "whnl~· f)l'NIIl" within 1h1: 
Cllllh:xt ol .1 patu.:nt\ huntly. rclatiun· 
o;Jups. and cmnmullll)'· 

··Mo"l rcccmly we haH' been lcummg 
nhoUI newer trcalml'nl!. lnr sexu11l disor· 
clcrs ""'"H phurmacologicul thcmpies." 
'ays Eli Colcamm. PHS\ director. 
l'articulnrl) in the treatment ol 'l'X 

offender" .md patil·nt" \\ ith l.'ompubi"c 
,cxual disot den.. medkat1ons like 
Prnl.<ll', whil·h redul'e anxict) ami dcpn:~· 
'ion, h,t\oc prmcn u~erul 

In the pu~t few )'cars. the PH~ ha~ ,aJ-.o 
been Junking l't1r rmm: clTccth c wa) ~ to 
prc\CIIt th~.: 'prc.1tlul lllV. thL· primllr) 
CIIU\C or AIDS Older mt~~ll:l' ul prcven· 
tiun that~.:onccntnllcJ un Jbsemmating 
J..nuwlcJgc abuut uu ... afc o;e\ual pmcuc.:es 
have had only limned eft~ctiveness. 
i\lmo~t 15 ) car.. niter tile UI~CO\.'CI)' or 
Lhc 11irus-und alter a mounuun of pub
licity on how 10 prevent us ~iprcud-n 
ccrtm11 pcrccnl!t!!L' of imhvul11uls 111 high 
ri'k pop11lattnns continue Ln cnJ!ugc Ill 
nn,ate sexual hcha\ ior. 

"A, lung .1~ there i, no cure or \'tu.:cinc. 
the main \\ny \\l' h:nl' for fighting th~: 
diseuse is thtou!lh chauging hch:l\ inr ... 
say' Cukman. "To du that. though, \\'1: 

h:1\e leumctlthere hn' In he u tntal 
dt:Ul!,!l' in .lllitutlc. t1nc thai mtegrute~ 
l..nuwleligc ~ llh alit tuLle~. r.tlul',, .111LI 
Sf'!irituuJity," 'JllC rrosrum lar&CI'> oll·riS~ 
pnpuhttlons thHIUgh crvu.:..:~ like its 
MarHn-Man anll \VJSIItWomcn', 
lniunme fur Sexual J leahhl progrum<o, 
whtch it oltcr' 111 conJuncllon \\ uh other 
sef\' n:e Wid ClllllllUIIUIY agencies. 

Mcunwlulc. the progrum OO[!OII oftcrmg 

Minnesuta partidpunt~. Sc:nd numel- of 
auentlec ... marne of rc<.earch center or Jub, 
addrc~~. anu CUFS numher to l\1uorc at 
ORTfA. I IOU Wa .. tungtun Avcnw Suuth. 

Crookston to offer 
bachelor's degree In 
accounting 

A new bachclnr':- degree in accouming 
will be a11ailuhle 111 Univer ... ity uf 
Minnesota. Cnx'l..lltlln (UMC) :.tu

uent<; hcginning fall quarter 1996. The 
uegfl'C rcpn:M:nt.. .1 ClliiJ')Cn.tlivc cffurt 
~twecn UMC am..l Bemiujt Swtc 
Umver..ity tBStiJ UM(' Chunccllor 
Dunalu Sarg..:ant Ullu BSU Prcs1dcnt 
Jamc~ Ucnsun s1gncd the ~.:oopcr.~uve 
agreement \in imcroctivc televiswn 

All classes lor the degree will be uttered 
on site ut UMC Co11r..cs provided by RSU 
will he made av.tilable tluough acombma 
Lion ol intcructio,c telcvt:.ton tl:dmolop.) 
und BSU faculty troveling to thc 
Crool..\ton campu~ . 

Althuugh h<1th unio,er..itie~ will pmvide 
CUUI"'l~ for the UegreC pmgr.tlll llllU :.lll

denh enrolled in it will have acce,., tuall 
UMC re,uurce~-indudmg lllltebnot. 
l'Omputers, the hx:ul urea net\\ \IrK (LANl. 
'luLicnl aL:IIVilic' and \CTVicc.,, and even 
eflmmcncl'lllent excrci\c~-the a~.=tual 
h.LCheluJ ul -.cienc~: degree w11l he gnuueu 
hy usu. 
Rohctt Snmh. Ul\1C'!i management div1-

Ell CollltlfiHI hlJs dlrectiUI the l'rogrMI on HUIUit 
S.xallty sl11ca the lm '70s. 

menial health collnschng Ill people 
i11fec1cd by lilY in II.J89. 

"We \\ork with thc:,c people to help them 
bmld ,upport .. y:.tem.-. and Lu livc rcah!.ti
Cilll} and as~crtiwly with HJV." say .. 
Simun Rn:.,er, the program's eo·enordi· 
nalor of publu; health. Minnc~ota, he 
~uy-.. wa-. the liN stul~ tn requc!.t ledeml 
funding 111 help pay fur Ill V coun,l'l· 
ing-al Ute beh~:'t ol llw prugrurn um.J a 
IC\\ other nrgan11.atinn' working w1lh th~: 
ATOS ~:mnmunit). 

Ot all the ervu.:e' till' human scxuaht) 
prngnunolfcrs. nun..: has rccctvcd mu1c 
attcnliun-nut alway' welcome-than II'> 

work with ~X oltenders U~mg Jccturc'i 
and lrammg, as well as grnup therapy. 
the prugram ltca~ ollcndcr:.. mu:.t ol 
whom ure sent into treutmcnt by a judge. 
un un outpatient hast,. 

All urt: noll\ i11lcnt olti:nders who have 
lir-.t been care full} C:\ aluatcu lu en,urc 

sinn chair, cull\ the development ul such 
coopcmti\1.'! pmgmm ..... the waw of th~· 
future:· As ... wte guvcmnlCnl' pruvitle lc:o.\ 
\Uppurt tu higher education. cuiJegl!S 11110 

univcr..itics arc inl't'CiiSingly lnoking to pcXll 
thcit rcsoun:c.\ to unprovc thetr ollcrings. 

Titis is nut the fir<ot cuupcrariw pmgmm 
UMC hru. developed. Earlier lost year ll 
developed n cooperauve degree progr.un 
with BSU 111 Eurly Onldhnod Pmgnuu 
Mu~tugeutc.:nt u degree ~uutcd hy UMC thlll. 
ubn uses mlcr.tetivc tclcv~1on tcchnolol!'c.'>. 

- Barbara H~ila 

Barbara ni·ila i.1 a.\.\istant clm:ctor of 
Umn·r.\tl\' Relation.\ Ill the Unin·r.1i1y 11} 

Miunt'.\fllo, Crrmk1trm 

Duluth researcher 
to lead Great Lakes 
bird study 

rllscarcher from the University of 
Minne~ota. Duluth',_ Nutur,tl 
Resuurcl!s Research ln,lilute 

INRRT) ha!; inttiated u project that will 
rcpollun avian bil!Liivcr1>it} thruughuut 
the Orem l.al.elo wull~r~hed 

Utrd!. urc among the he" tnuicutors of tha: 
health ol our lurest" and \\ alt'f\ By 
sllldying hiru .. lcmd .uatl water munugcro; 
CUll 11\aJ..e llll)fC infuniii!U I!COIItlllUC UllU 
munugl·mcnt dct'l'illlfl .... 

"C'uM·dficil'nt land man•tgemem and 
eon,cf\·ation demand" roordinnuon from 
a Wttk VUfiCly of govcnuncntaJ ugenctC\, 

that they have enough impulse 
control so thut they pose no thre:tt 
tu the public. PHS rcccntl) com· 
pletcd a 17-year :.tuJ) that found a 
TCCJdi\ism rote of abnut (()percent 
among it!- pu.st put ic-nts. Nune of 
the rec:idiviM:o. went on ICII.'tllllmit 
violent 'exuull'rimcs. Thi' i~ .1 
rcmarJ,;ahlc 'uccc~' rute cumpateu 
111 typicul recidi\·i~lll mtc" among 
jatlcd hut untreated .. exu;tl olfl•nd· 
cr ... 

Allhuugh the 'exuul nffcndc:r tr.:ul
lllent 'Cf\· icc ... may have thc lugh
Cl-1 prolllc. the htggest populmion 
wf\ctl by the prugrum are couple" 
cxpcriendn£ sexual prohlcms. 
More than I tKI people ~ought help 
lust ycur for things nmrms fmlll 

lu\\ llcslle- thc mo'l cuntmun 
cumpluint-tu painful intcrcour..t:. 

"L\cr) ) ~ur we uo a patient :.atb
fa~·tinn ~urvey," ~ay .. Hean 
Ruhtnsnn. who coordinate:. thl' 
marital :utd 'e:wul~;nun'l!ling ~cr· 
vice. "Wilh certain prnhlems. like 
premature ~j;1culution and orgthtn 

prublcm~ lor women, uur 'u~.=cc" 
rate '" very high-ahuul XU percent." 
Snmc an.•;..,, ~he uumit,, like low dcsin:, 
al'e lulfuer to treat, in part becau~ they 
.IJ'C often rchucu to a cuuph!'-; OVl~mll 
lil~stylc, hut even in th:tt catcgnry the 
prugram ha.~ been able- to help 60 to 70 
perccm of the people who hav<' under
gone trcmmem 

At m1c lime or :muthet, "'Y' Coleman. 
cvcl}·unc "iII huvc a ~cxnal problem nr 
concern. And about 50 pt:rccnt of the 
general p<1pulatitlfl will "niTer,, '~~·11ic 
'L"\Ual disonk·r. "We .u-e ~ti II cliiC nf tlw 
mu:-t i!!ntnant S(lciclic:. in the ~ c~tern 
wurld in tenus nf 'exual J,;rHl\\ ledge 
hecau'e uf our fcilr of 'e:o~ edUl':llton," he 
uhscrvcs 

Still. rur thuo,c :tfni~.:tcd \\ ith SI!:\Ual pmh
lerns. the Pwgtam 111 llutnwt Sexuu.luy 
ntlcrs cnllghtenmcnt-anu hope. 

-Ru lwrd JJmtlt'nd. 

industry, private landowner... and the 
puhlic," ~ay.., Gcmld Niemi. director uf 
NRRJ', Center fur Wntcr autlthc 
En11ironmen1 and a UMD biology prules
~or. "By combamng our cxi~o~ing avian 
l..nowlcdgc wuh higiHc:<.:h ,.uellite 
tmagcry. we arc in a po~;ition to tdcmily 
unponant nrcas for biolotl!ral conscf\·a· 
tion wlulc ~uu mcctmg the needs of u 
growing ecnnlHily." 

TI1i~ two·ycar. 5!382.000 J>IUdy. funded by 
the Great LaJ..C!> Protection hmd. wrll 
bring together many rcsc:m:her... from 
throughout the Great l..al..c' w:.ller...hcd
fmm Lake Superior to utkc F.ric. 

"We ull want wi~c U\c uf nur rcsuutcc...,," 
snid Niemi. "What we do for cun,t:f\·u
tinn in nurtht!a\lt!m Minne~uta 'huukll"k' 
cc>otdinutcd w 1th anLI a:on,istcnl "llh con
servlHinn guals in Canad.t and New 
Yurl\-imh.'Cu thmughuul the cntirc Great 
Lake:-. water:.heJ." 

r-.;iemi hcud~ the intcrnationul project and 
tl- JUincd h) ro ... earche~ from thc 
l mversity of Wiscon•an Green Bny: the 
Canadiun Forest Scrvtcc Ontano Rcgtnn; 
the Departrneul ol l·on:~tt y at I he 
lntver..tt)' ol Wi~~.:nnsm. the Department 
of Numml Resources at Cornell 
L m ver:.ity m New York: .and thl: 
Cunadian Wildlife Service. 

-lltt•llrltl ,'./em.\ 

Brenda Mae11 i.1 tilt' puhlit' rc•/atitm 1 rt'JI· 
ft'WIIIcztim•t• {or l/MJ>\ Nmuml 
Rnnurr·c•.1 Newcm It 1/1.\tillllt'. 
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Editorial 

tr.,. Hlnrl• 
bad pJinncd ID dilwsa next ,.r'a 
budget I.IIUCI m lhiiiiiODlb'a c:olumn, 
bat I mould lint addreu several .bd.

liariva IIDCl new propDII8Is for Uldemic 
program c:bangalbal have come for 
ward from lbc 1\vin Cities campus 
provost~. Other proposala for c:banp an 
graduiiC desree programs will be forth
coming from the Graduate School in lhe 
ncar futwe Thc:se will make up a 
crowded and c:ontrovcnial agenda for 
oc:ademac: changes 

Our first provoslaJ ~~~ea. the Academic 
Health Center, ~gan laking shape two 
and a half yeurs ago. wath Provost 
Brody appointed in May 1994. The 
AHC re-cnganecnng amuativc "'well 
under way, we are an the madst of affili· 
auoo diJicUIISIOIIS wtlh Fauvacw Health 
System, nnd-walh the appointment of 
Frank Ceml~~~o AHC Provost-dud 
momentum will be &ustained. 

The ~gent'> approved lhe other two 

prov~ UtCUll w ~cAibc:.r 1-
appoiadq Clciiii • JiiijYC!IttGI 
professioaal studia in February 1995, 
and Phil Shively aa provos& of ana, ICt

enc:es, and enganeering In Apnl 199!i 
Thall spring's budget proc:c!>SUI, there
fo~. lhe first opportunity Provosts Allen 
and Shavely have had to udvance maJor 
aniullhves and proposala for IICade:mk 
program changes in lhetr llllltS. 

AJI three provosts have been workin1 
With the COUIIIill of BioJC)Jical Science 
Deans 10 develop a Twin Cines campus
wide reorpniZIItion of the biolop:al 
sc:•enc:es and to expkR intepdins a11 
underp'aduate bioiOJY iasauction 

lbrousb I CIIJ1PIIS-Wide undcrzraduate 
tW:uhy led by muter teac:hen. The com
plexity of tbal effort is illll5traled by thia 
filet: Althoqh we have approximately 
1.200 faeuky members eappd ill fields 
that could be broldly defined .. bioloJi 
cal sc:icnce. fewer lbaa I 0 pcrceat of 
lbcm are in lhe exiatinl CoUcae of 
BICJioaical Sciencel. 

Other lnidadvcallld new propoula 
&om prol'eltionaJ ICadics iDc1ude: exam
ioiaa I l11eiFI' or lbe Collep of HuiiiiD 
Bc:oloaY ad abe CdlleJe of Bdllt'lliOII 
ad Human Devetopmem 10 c:rare 1 
DDWIIIIily: ialep'lliq. W ..... appro
"prilll. .._ aapport f'uaadmli IIUCICBE 
... Mia._,.. fttantkMr s.vice: 
mfnrinadleaQtloubipiNilweeadJe 
CalleaD ~N-.1 a.nu: nea ..S the 
Collep of AJricahme. ~ IIDd 
Bavbannwnta1 Sdeaca, • W.U • 
Giber Ulli1s • ..., -- 10 d1anaea in 
bia1asY pi08I'IIDI; semiabla whelber 
die Humpbrey lrudlule f1l Public Aft'lfn 
is beat polidCIIIId 11 a alllld-aloal col
teac or u part or a llrp eDilly; lad 
centra11.zins at the coUtae leYcl some of 
the liCI'Vicel now performed by depart
menta. 

Other imttalive5 and new proposals 
from ana. sc:lcnces. and engineenng 
ancludc: creaung a School of Elecmcal 
EnaJaccnng and Computer Science: 
explonng otbcr departmenlaJ rcorpm
Zilhoos m rr and Cl.A; and pbmnng out 
Oeneml Colte&e-an altemntave thai 
was recently reJected by the Boord of 
Regents m favor of a renewed mqmry 
into "how best to IICI'Ve the needs of 
~students an collaboradon 
with all IIJ'ected c:ommuaitics and other 
cducadonal aystcrm, both secondary and 
poll-secondary ... 

develop them We cannot argue now rhat 
we are gavang enough students access to 
the successful completion of a baccalau
reate degree; tbe results we all want an: 
!iimply nut yet bemg udueved. 

Other initiarives may well emerae aa we 
address ~Cc:e&a tl1ld IUCC:ell a our prl 
maT'\1, comblmtd pi for 8ei"VUUJ under
prepucd and undeatqaweuted scudenl 
pop~ll••kma. Tbal II wbal U2000 IDUII 
be about. ~educators, we need 1o 

fOCWllhc debllc on swdea&s' acc:esr.to 
educatioaa1 IUCCCil 

f'- i"' \< yo&t 'rt 

whof~ 

th: .. , dow-.s; .... i"' 
~ lit-Met +·• 
re~.sonally? 

__./ 
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Op-ed 

Tenure 
changes 
defended 
0 n~: uf the must impnrtunt effort' nt 

1he University righ1 now is the fac
uhy· led plan tu change the appoint· 

ment and tenure "Y~>Icm to meet today '~>. 

need fur ne11ibility, re~pnn ... ivene''· and 
accuunwhil ily 

To meet thnse •ilant.lartb, we :m: moving 
aheat.lw ri!C(IIIlrncnt.lnece!'l!>ary changes 
m personnel and tenure policies. whale :u 
the srunc time stnving to en!'urc that 
freedom ol scholarly mquuy rt.!JJlilllts the 
very h1ghes1 p110r11y for a research unl
versit}. Tmduionnlly. faculty tenure has 
been n mcnn5 to u\:hu.:vc thnt end. 11 wall 
never intended to be an cmd in Jt5cll 

The pux:et.lurc!> for malong changes Ill 
the Tc.:nurc Code :1re well defined by 1he 
Bnard nf Rcgcnh. and arc being fol 
lowed: the n:gcnh • uv. n rules require 
that we worh. ... tcp-hy·Mep through 
appropriate senate cnmmillce,. 

As last year '' cha1r uf the Fuculty 
Cun~ultatiw Conumuec und Fucult) 
Scnai.C Stccring Comnutlcc. I wn!> asked 
hl assume leadership of ahe jnina lucul
t)/admumtrauon \\orling group 1ha1 i~> 

carrymg om U1c renew, nnd that wall 
recommend change~ 10 the Tenure Code 
m:cording lo the following schedule. 

At the t-:acuhy Senate meeting in enrl) 
Januar) we rcv1ev.cd kc) clement~ of 
the Tenure Code. nutitll,! areas in which 
ch:mge wa.s necc,!>ary, as \\ell a' area'> 
in which change seemed dc~irahlc frnm 
huth racuhy and utlm i ni~tr:.11iun vh!w· 
pmnts. 

I Cillnpus-whlc uml colh:ge-widc Jacully 
rnnam~ wen: hdd 10 January and 
Febn1ary, and .u.Jditlumal furums are 
being scheduled tu h~:lp us tlc~ign thl.: 
changes and bring about imernal •mpp<'ln 
for them. 

I At the May scrmlc meeting we expct:l 
to uct un the changes. Then at a ~pecial 
senate meeting in June we expect to fin· 
bh our businc~:.. und to forward rccum
mended ~han!,!e~ to the adallJni~trutJ<m. 
whtch then trun~mit!> them Lu the Bourd 
of Regents. At the end of the ~ummer. 
the.: rccmnrm:ndcd change~ will he 
revicwcd und acted on by the Bourd of 
Regent~ . 

Here\ what we plun to accomplish an 
Tenure Code n:vi'>inn-.: 

FarM. we're develupmg a new faculty 
compcnsatiun plun thnt will dhunguish 
bc1v..ecn a f:u;uiL) member's permanent 
base salary, which auachcs to his or her 
tenure. nnd a variable ponion that rccog· 
nizes lhe !opccml slluallon assoctated 
w11h prrvaae pruclice und oah~;:r variuble 
revenue strcoms comrns rnto the 
Unaver:.ity. 

Thi!> aypl! of compcn~ution systc:m will 
provide the Unavers1ty w1th the fle:~jbili
ty ia need!. to manage pcl"\onnel in a time 
of rupid chungc. v.hih! pmh:c:ting the 
ueudemic freedom that h the esscntiaJ 
loundatinn nf a maJOr n:'>earch univer<.t
ty. 

Ba.'e ';slarie~ 'huuld be subject to at.ljust
mcnt a' a muller uf discipline, provided 
that peer rc\.IC\11 und t.luc process arc lui
lowed. In order 10 udJU~t base salaaie' in 
case" in whtdt pcrfonnunce has bccomc
~ubsuuufurd. but not to the cxtcm Lhat 
disc1plmc 1s culled lor, additional lorms 
ot posl · tcnurc review arc wurrnnled . 

The ~econd mnjor change we arc dcvel· 
oping i:. n po:.t· tcnure rc\h:\\ pro(;e~:.-

beyond our current annual meriL 
review.; thm wrll contain n uippcring 
mechanism rlml idenlll tes cu"c' needmg 
:.pecial u11en11on. and Will Include reme
dies such a:. retraining and rc\ itnlizalaon. 
re:u.s1gnment. curly retirement. or di-.d
phnary uction that can lead to .. ali.U) 
and/or mnk reduction. or tennmuuon . 

Additional changes may appear to be 
le'' drnmatic, bul the) will improve per· 
lonnuncc and daril') fa~.:ully personnel 
pohm:~ an !-Jgnilicant way·• 

I) We' ll prcparc a new introductsun to 
the Tenure CO<.Ie- tur internal a~ well ;h 

eltlcnml use- lhut will describe the 
nature ol the ~tX:ial contract ernbtlt.licd in 
tenure and e'(plnin why fncuhy 1enure i~ 
csscminJ tn n major research uni versny. 

2) We' ll clurify th:u fucnlty lcnure is 
:.ystemwide. 

3) We'll refine the closses of academic 
nppointment:. to di:.tmgu1sh among the 
different kind-. ol ucademtt· work to be 
done. the appnimment types appropaime 
for diffc:n:nt kinds ,,r wnrk. and the rev 
enuc streams avaihthlc: to suppnrt the 
worh.. 

4) We'll adJUStlhl' maxsmum pmhatllln
ary pcri(ld ur la~:ully llppuintment frnm 
the current Cl years tu 9 yc:us. 

"i) We'll cl.tlmnue the managennl 
authurtt) and llcJtiblht) ulrl!ady pcnnit 
ted by tlw fc-nure Colle to meel 1hc 
need" of progr;umnmi~ ch:mgc. The 
rules already pcrnm the reas'>ignmcm oi 
dulles hy deans und depurtrnenl heuds. 

61 We'll ciUJily thatrdusulto acu:pt 
new U~l>ignmenb. and appropnute 
n:training needed thereto. i:-. a bush lor 
disciplinr:. ~uch a~ temporary or pr:mla
nena reductions in rank and/or ~>ulnry. 

7) We'll ~tn:.tmlinr: judicial ptocc~:-.t:' in 
tt•rminution· for·cnusc proceeding~ . 

In Anll in all uur rcdes1gn effort'!, we'll 
be paying ~recwl allenllnn In protected 
classes. 

We have on~: University ami we need 
policiel> Lh::n apply to the whole 
UnivC"rsity, hut that rccogm7c d1sunc11ve 
.ssuc~ on certain can1puses and 111 certain 
pruvu!.Lul tucas and colleges. We know 
the personnel policy change:. that are 
needed to get us to our goub. We an: 
re\\ orking the rule~ carefully 1<1 re<tch 
gnub \\ithnut crea1ing additional proh· 
h:m" or obstacle~ . We can and will denl 
with nonpcrfunnancc, Ull!>atbfuctory 
pc:rl'nm1ance. and rea\signmenl. 

There as lillie duubt that dmmauc ami 
meaninglul changes will occur But per
sonnel rules ;snd term~> uf appointment 
must he changed with great care, or we 
run the mk ul stalling the very rel)rgani· 
zatiun thai we arc trying 10 uccnmpli'ih 
~ .. mooallly and as etlcclively as possi
bll'". 

John Adam.f 

Jolrn t\dum.1 is rJ geoJ.:rU/Ilr\· trmfe.uor 
wrd the Iemler of the joim fuculnl 
odmmrstranon workin~o~ Rroup on tenure•. 

EdltDr'l note: r~""" t.s u higldy 
conrmvusw/ wp1c m the U11iv~r:~ll)' 
of Mlllllt'Wla nglu tww If wm llavc 
u11 O(llllltJII about tl!lllll'f' tllut wru 'J 
/ikt' lfl ~Xprr!.f.f, p/t!tU~ .ft!fld It to liS 

ell K10sk. 6 Morrill Hall. or to 
llrt'late@ gold.rc.flmn.t'du. 



I CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMITTEE 

Alternative to loan 
proposed for payroll 
switch 

here hu.' hl:cn a lot ol gnunbling 
relmcd to the mne-day pay gap thut 
wtll rcsuh when the IJniversi1y's 

btwcckly tldayl:d payroll sy'>tem ts inbli· 
tutL'<.I . 11l~ Ctvtl Sen ice Committee hru. 
sug£e1-oted a pamal :.olution for this prob
lem. proposing to President Ha. ... ~lmo that 
some civil \ervke c:mpluyeL>s be allowed 
to hridgc the gup by u~ing ,, huyout of 
their accrued 'at·ation time. Thb would l'k! 
in lku c>f r~ci\•ing the nu-intcrestlnan 
that i' currently the only plunned trnn,tlton 
i.l'>.~il>IWICe. 

Because il n:~1gni'e.' lhllt thi\ would entail 
co~I.S thul many ututs have not budgeted lor. 
the commith.oe acJ..nuwlcdgc.<; thnt this could 
nnly he done if the employee\ Jep'.utmcnt 
cw1 ulfonJ it. 1 hl\~e\'eJ. tl ccmrnl ndmini~tm· 
tion were to approve the proposal. it could 
aho chooo;c to centrally fund the buyout u\ 
pan of lhc cost ot converting the paymll. 

We hope to n:pon the udmtntstrntion's n:ac
tton 111 next month's column. 

U committees need 
representatives 

an) llnhcn;ity Senute and 
A"~mhl} Cl)mmittees induue Ct\'il 
sen ict' employees '" voting mcm· 

her>. Scwr.d now have \UCancie,, which 
the Ci' i1 Service Cnrnmillcc i" 'l!clo.ing 
vuluntecrs fur . The'~; induc.ll: the senate\ 
commillee' un Dtsahilhies b1-oue,, 
l;nctli!lcs ~1anagcment, Reseun:h. aml 
Social Cunccrn~. the a. .. -.cmb1) ·~ commn
tcc on lntcrcollcgmtc Athletic~. anti the 
IJmversuy Cinevnncc Board. All ol these 
posttion" me lltultt·yc;u uppuimmcnh. 

If you're intcru:;ted in -.cnoing on unc nf 
the~c b<~hcl>, cuntuct Sue Weinberg. we in· 
hl:rg @maiii'Kl\.nmil.urnn.cdu. 

Professional 
Development Funds 
increased to $150 

E
mploy~...:, may now apply for up tn 
$150 tu aucnd profe~ .. iunalc.lc\ ch1p
ment cli.b..c:. or eonfen:nce!>, but tJ1c 

fund-. \\ illl11: 1<\J'j!.CI~.o"l.l '>\lmewhut different
ly 'Utrting Ma} I. 

The l'und wtll nov. reimburse only those 
inui\ idunh who have paid for cla.,-;c'i 
lht.:msclvc,, w1d will unl) uc~pl requesl~ 
for funding within C)(l day~ ol the event. In 
aduitiun, itpplknllons for trn!nmg n:qutn:d 
fur Jt>b duuc.s t .. uch U.' computer 'ott ware 
trninmp) mu\t be accompantcd by n •nate
mcm from thl.' department cxplaming why 
the employee will not be lrUJJJcd by Ute 
llmversity. Fi11ully, the committee will no 
lo11gcr accept department applrcntion:.. 

For an applical10n. contact Wendy 
Williwm.on at 625-2307. Departm\!tll of 
&:ot1omics. 1035 Munagemt:nt & 
F..conomicl> (\\endy@atla.\,o;ocsci.umn.edu). 

v.a ... z ....... a 11ar1• 

KlfJM AD NOC PUIUCATIOIIIOAID 
Carole Bland 
Senate Commltttt on Faculty Ahlrs 
Faculty/Stan Per10dlcal S1llcomm1nee 
Mel George 
Vlca Pmldelll tor InstitUtional Relations 
John Adams 
Sanall FIICIIIty C01111llltl111 Commlltet 
John Ertekson 
Director, Employee Ralalloftl 

-- -- - - - -

!Point/Counterpoint 
- -

Transit cuts necessary 
for cost reasons 

The purpo~ ur the Umvcr.it} lmn~il redt:.">ig.tl i'l llll'k!UCr 
~rvc the campus ~.:ummunit}. ll is impemtivc 111 vtc"- uf 
funding limrt.ttinM to linu more c1N .effective wuys of pm

viding thi" ~rvkc. Unfonunutdy. Pw·lo.ing unu Tr.ut~ponauon 
Service~ i' ~usuurung a $100,000 huugct reduction for liscal year 
JQ!)0-97. TI1b i., the hue-.t in a series of cuts over the last c;cventl 
years. As a result, ~"e haw had to make an extremely dtfficult 
ch!liCe bcmccn conunucd amputation ot the 
extsung tmnsil c;crvicc, or rcde~t~nm~ our 
approach with new priorities. We feclthut a 
n:dL-stgu ts nor only necc. .. :.ary. but will ul!>o bet
ter serve the Univc~il) community. 

We hope to more c_ffidcntly dtr\:Ct our limned 
resoun.-c' and Ill provide a le~s c.:onfu.,ing and 
mon: ul>l!r-liiem.ll) !>)"tcm. 

The three muin gnal~o. of the; rec.Jeo;ib'll are til 
improve intcn.ampu~ tmvel by mal.ing tl fu~t.;r, 
~.:onvenient. and easier to U'>e: to proviili: intm
campus hu~ service through user-friendly mini-buse:; circulming 
on tJ1c St . Paul cu.'>t bauJ... and wc~t bank ~.:arnpu.•.es: antltu 
improve dhubility acce.-.., un and hl:two:n cumpu~s. The -.crvicc 
wuuld Ill! free :11 all <.tops and would introduce a color-coded bus 
stop mnppmg arpruw.:h to avoid confusmg pocket schedules. 
Other imrmvemcnL" would include dtrect service to each re!.i· 
uencc h:~ll, mcrcascd o;crvtcc to the Pmrgrn11nds and Hurnn 
13oulc,·anJ Parkin{! Complex., ulht\\illg themtu funcuon more os 
park-and-nde lots; more set'\ ice to the Super Computer Center 
und the We ... t Bnnlo. Office Building !FMC): :md nev. scr.icc to 
the historic knoll distnct. where little purJ..ing b uvuilahle. 

The modd cull, for rmpron.'(l illll.'r· .mu intr.~Campll!. scr.icc. T11 
accomplish thb, '"..:will need tu divert finunciul re-.ourcc' by 
pha.~ing out the Route 52 ct1rnmutcr ~T\ icc. At the sumc time. 
\\e will ccmdcnsc nil intcrc:unpu' mute_, ttl a \ingulur path ah>ng 
the Tr.m~itwny w1u add fuur drcullltur ruutcs 10 pruvruc intra
campu-. sen ice. 

'lllc Metropolitan Cuum:tl rmnstt Opcnttillll!> and tllc U111VCT1ooity 
Route 52 cnmmutcr 'cT\·icc -.huw :t duph~llun in scrvtce,, We 
.tho n.'\:ugnit.c ,, dup1katiun uf bu., seT\ tee on Cornu Avenue. 
whid1 i~ cunently served by MCT'O Route 6. 

We are wnrkJng in coopemunn wtlh theMCfO 10 pmvrdc n~kh
Lional bus cnpacny ns necc,sury us we pha">c nut out Route 
!i2JComo Avenue SCr\<tce l'o ~Teate a scamles~ salcty net. we are 
nlsu dist:ussing the locution of tran,fcr hub:.. M:T\ icc intcn ul,. 
w1d po~'ibk route cxtcnsron:. to the Univcl)ott) ~pu. .... We·v~:: 
requc.-.tcd any aJtemnh: muting ()r ..el"\:it.:c infonnation to he pre
sented In our rider. well in ad\'ancc. 

Additionally. we woultllil\c to prnpc'sc impl~rnenwtion of' a new 
rrugram called U-Pa" during Pha.sc 1uf lht: prtlfXI~ ll1ln\ll 
rc:de~ign. All Univcr.it) m~ml'k!rs coult.l UM! the U-l)ul>~ lu ride 
nny metro tntn!.H syMcm anywh~re. ill any time Stmilar prn
grJill\ currently exist at Cornell, Univcr.;it) clf\Vi-.ccmsin. 
Milwuuk<.-..:.. UniH:r..il) ul Wu.~hingtun, Scuttle. ami Univcr.il) ol 
Colurmlo, Unuldcr. Thi' program ha' bccn very well rccc1ved at 
thc.sc in-.titullon~ . 

Pha~ :! wmclu aJ~o result in a complere dt~rontmunuon of thl' 
rcmuinucr uf the Rome 52 Commuier System Those linnncc.~ 
allocntcd to the Route 52 System would be LrunsJcm:d to 'uppon 
additional ~rvire to the cnmpus o;ystem 11us wo11ld result 111 

lenglhcrllllg the o;ct"l.tce hours of the ctrculutor seC\ ice nnd/or 
addi11g mldtllnnul hu.-.cs on the cin:ulntor routes to cut the pro
posed servrce mtcrval from every fifteen lo every erghl minutes. 

This 11> still u proposal and we will c<u~Mder all (.'Omtnents and 
~uggc.-.unns in uur final cvaluUiion before a decision io, made. 
Tite new service' would begin on June 10, 1996. 

-8t1b BnJ.:.l'r 

Bnh Buku r.\ tilt' dirt'c·tnr of Parking and Tmnv)(lntllion 
Srn•in'.\. 

Cutting campus bus service 
is misguided move 

UU!;ct cuL., und reorganinllaun nrc hot topic~ uti nero·" 'ampw •. From 
the l·wrvicw/L f lo~pnal merger to tJ11: tcnuou.' Matus of Gcneml 
College. tar-reaching changes are hetng introduced that ~A ill affect 

!'lttdcnt'- 'tafT. anti faculty for dccru:lcs to come. Change •s alwnys dtfficuh 
anti noods U-') be carefully proposed with mCllilliJg[ullllld cunstdcrcd mput 
from those ultmmtely affected Without th•~. even good chang~ can fail. 

Lnfmtunutcly. Parking UJ)d Tmn~portntit.>n II> providing an 
example of ho\\ nat to manage chtmg:e That unit has rro
poscd extensive changlls in b~ !>Cn·iu: "'ilhuul having lir:.t 
:.ought an} mput from current ric.lcf1oo. hvc:n till: rt.:u!lll 

Minne.mra /)ai/\•udvertisement for an '"ClJlCn forum'" on the 
\Uhj\!CI was mhlt:~tdrng unu poorly timed. which re.'uhed 
in flOOI' aLLent.larn."C. 

TI1c pn,pu!>L"I.ltmnsit chw1ges will require large Clpllal 
expenunures and wall have the imnlL"I.ltatc eflix.1 ol 
dccre<l,tng the numher ofhu~ riders while increa1•ing the 
nwnber or parJ..mg o,pa~., n:quin:tl. 

For cxwnplc:. Phu.se lWo of the propcNII c-.llls for all Route 
52 Expn:..,, hu.<.c' to be: climinatcd. wluch Will force ndcrs to ll<ie Cx.tJ>ting 
MCfO mute~ Th1s will requrre many nders to tronsfcr buses in enher 
duwntown Minnc.apoli~ or SL Paul on lhctr way to cruupus. addmg con
siili:rc!hl) to tJtc ume and inconvcmcnce of gctung to work. and scbuul. 
The reason why the 52-. are culled '"cx.pn:.o;s buses'' ts thai they do not 
reqturc a transfer, nnd tlll!y uo;c the fn.-cwuys maher thnn the much longer 
routes thmugh dnwnto\\'11. 

It M.'CIIl:o. counterproductive. lo ::.uy the lcust. tor parking \Crvice~ to claim 
that their goal i:, to encour.tgc bw .. ritk!n.hip and Ill lower the numhcn; of 
car.; on the road whil..: the) are ''muhaneou~ly aholishrng the Cornu park
,llld-riuc lut and cutting back on bus \l!tvicc. Lower fare' un: unlikely to 
make up fvr tJtc ailililltmal ~lc and time hu~ cununuters would face 
unuer the rmno...cd :.yst~m. 

AI the very lr.:a,t, the Uni\·ersit) 'h<rulu -.eliou~ly cc.w.u.k:r rcvcnmg lhe 
Como Jut 111 it., fi1nner parl.:·and·nc.l" 't:ll\1'• (It wa ... made :1 contract Jut a 
ye<.~r ago) anJ 'hnulu cum:urrently c~rand mUter than diminutc its cum
pan inn bu.' n1ute along Cumu Awnue.. 

Nnr1hem tier .. uhurban tln~crs could he cnt.'lluragt."l.lt<l u~ thi., very ti-ec
way·:u:(.-c.s-.&bl~ Iotti frequent ">hllttlt." and enticements such as o tree spe
cialty coiTcc witJl u full hu., punch card were added. 

But the most di"lurbmg pan of the proposal '" thai m ehmirwwtg the mute 
I'\ h11s nlonr C'onm Avcn11e. then: wtllno lo11gcr be ulfordablc, conve· 
ment bus \l!t--.rt.:c lut twu rmponwn Lniven,il} ~tudcnt populaiJon ... - tho-.c 
who h\t: mthc 320-ullll Student htrmly Housing complex ami thn..e 
wbo~ childn:n an: can.-d lor Ill the University Child Cure C't•nter 

Btllh of the~ fudlities were pu~ly built alnng the Univel"il) \ Cnrnn 
Avenue hu:. line '>I) a' to ht:o,t ..erve :1 student [ll)pulation il.'ll.\lnhlc to 
afionJ CIIJ",-{lt tJll: impending large fun: incn:a.sc tJiill "-ill face them 
when they have total..e the MCI'O Route 6 hu\ rather thun the Uni\'CI)olly 
bus. 

Currently. those flL't'lple h()anJmg the campll\ huo; ~•lung Cumu Avenue pay 
25 CCill\ ln contnM. the MCTO hw. run: is $1.25. und i-. \lated Ill increusc 
tu $1.50 on Jul)' I. In addiliun, thai route nuw end., \hon ot campu ... It 
willthcretnre be neces,<;ary to tnmsfcr tn anlllhcr '"cm:ulmor" bu~ to get to 
elm .. ., un tl'k' Wt!'it Rank. 

lmnicaJiy, m the same time that lhr<: lower income populotion will ..cc its 
cheap U'llnsporuuion cltmiruucJ. Trrutsponruion Scrvtccs is proposmg to 
add. a free Clrcuhuor bus to serve the wcal11ner fuculty/ad.nllll.tMmlm 
encluve nt Univcr;tty Gmvc 

Indeed. panr.. ot this misgurdcd proposal ore remmrsccnt of a miniSter in 
the pulptt ~oldmg the pari!ihtoncn. in church for the remwning empty 
~~. Why puni!ih those ol U!i who an: aln:cJdy b..:mg envrronmentully 
res£11m~ihle by not uddtng to Ute (,:ongc:stion nf dnvmg and parktn~ on 
campu.\ hy eli minuting our aiToroahle. convenient hu'e:. 'l 

-.Su.wm LnTt>rulll'.Ht' 

Su.\UII IATt'IUifl'.Ht' ;,, u ptinripul ,\I.'Crr:ltlry in tlw Dit-isimr of 
Envimrmwnltll cmtl Otr11pationnl Health, anti cl ComtJ Snutht'(l.\1 

hmm•tlll'llt'r mulhtu ridt:r. 

Larry Etldn 
Elpertt111111a.a. Se11or Eaar, Elll•IIMMI 
~.,...,.. .... 
Dan Feeney 

.,...._ .... 1 Richard Brodenck 

....... Q.If I Tom Foley 

......., 1 Jeanne Schacht 

cummunity llln<"'J tJnivmil)' tot' Mlnnc:MOIA r~ulcy. 
iidmml1.111UIIIft, 111111 otalf h)' rmnidin~ infntmolltlfl 1111 
C'UITI:III UJ'l'OIIIIf~M. and •m&c.rinll IO\~te ~levant to 
ITUl)<lf ln'illiiiiiOrW decmon' pmvidtna • (<Jnltn rr .. 
Jialoauc amona ailmlni>U'allon, ocher anvcman•'C !ilruc. 
lUre> let 1 • Senate, P&A A<lv•~ C'ormmlltt l, and rae: 
uh)l•t"fr; prmulmg mlormultnn on !he- n:gultlal and 
nanornll C\'et'" alfccllnl! our communny; v111hfv hnnllf' 
mg II~ worlt.. hvel. and accomphlbmcnu ol fiiCUity. 
\14fT and adm•n• ..... c~n; povidina 1nfnrmauun IUCh u 
profes!>IOI\I.lltpi. that wttLbelp lbe wort of filcully, 
111afl, llll<l Admlm~. allllldiJUta 10 IU%lilblllly ul 
<Mber tnlllnlllllkiiiiiVlUWlie \II (Jopher. clcc1mnic but 
lc:un bou<h. 1111il nc~~t)lctten 

CUir, Senate ColllmttiM H Faalty Allllnl 
Martlil Fluet 
Director, UIIIVIrllt¥ Relations 
Mary Shaler 
Aaoctall DII'ICIOr, HtaHII SctiiiCIS Public 
Relations 
Jim Stone Ill 
Allocllll Proflaor, Vocational TICHical 
E!IUCIIIOII 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
.........., I Man;la Auer 
IEM8r I Lynette Lamb 
CMirlllltllll 111t11s 1 Maure811 Smhh 
and Nina Shepherd 

Ktrnt '' a mnnthh tJnivenlly or M1nnou1J1 publication 
fnt fliCUhy 111111 ~rafT pmduc:etl h)' Unhct\il) Rtlati\IM 
h b IIL•Inhutc&llll faalfl) 111111 !llltfY on the lwtn Cllie) 
c:ampu•. •• ,.<ell &\ on the Morn•. Uututh. iiOil 
Cmoulnlll:liii1J11"C' ll\ oonltnh and •non: lnlnn11111ion 
are a\'lltlabk l!lcanwucally and on World \lr •de Weh 111 
bnp;//,.ww unJn.alw/-urelalcll.t~ lliiA publu:atlon " 
11\il&lahle 111 lll•cmau•·e formau Plea~ c•ll h 12/tl24 
611611 

'"''ld'l tc:lcctal IUC' puhhc:auun. wluch IIIII} be cdncd 
fur length 111 nn Wll) n:Oc.:l the npmu•n• 01 K''"l 11 
puhll.ll&eB Ldtcn should be no IOIIJCr lhllll 150 words. 
Send leltenor mqulnes 10 lihJJl, 6 M"wlllUIJ, 1111.1 
C'hun:h St S E. MtnneaJIIllia. MN \~S'-01111, 
612/62.4-()H(o3 tlf ~Ut:IAICVJ!tlkl.l< unm.edu 

'The J1UT1lC1"C ol A 1111l l• 10 «onrnhul~ toll oaue of 

flk, llnhmny ol Mtnnesnta I• Ctlfllmllkd 10 thr path.')' 
thai all 11Cf1i0m lihall lta\'C equal ~' In ptogn~m•, 
IIC&Iiuo, and cmplnymcnl wnhoullqlllhlto na.·c.. 
enloe, m«<, rehl'or~, nAUunal nrtgm, ~ asc. manllll 
<11111u.., d•lllh•lny, J1Uhhc a.>&illlnce ~latus. velcrllll ~w•. nr 111:.\ual oncniAUnn 
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Trouble
shooter 
Got a problem 
you can't solve? 
Call Mardi '' I !iCC 1111c ul Ill) main tasks ;c. hclp

mg emrloycc he goolll'tln~umcn. 
ul thctr iiMO's," s.tys M.utli 

1'..-•• r~on, ,, cuuu,dur .ulll p~) d1uh1!!1~t 
\\ tlh I he £:mpl11)'l'C 1\~'ISlalll'i.' J'rugra111 
{b\Jl), II SCfliCC uttered 1<1 lJtli\CI"'ill} 

stnllcrs lit';lling \\ tth pcr-onal 
or Jllh-rcl.ued pruhkms. 

In her 15 yc:u-s m the 
Uni\'CI"Sil)-"he '"currently u 
h.tlf-tunc cmplnycc- Pcl!rson 
has seen m.m.sgcll care pluns 
mm e stcatli I) Ill\\ .ud \\ h.11 she 
c:tlls "tt shun-term thcropy 
model." It's n trcnJ. he 
ilb!'l!l'\ es. tlt.lt dovetails \\ ith 
pct1plc's natmnl tcndcncy to 
tlu\\ nplay IJ1cir nun· phy i ttl 
pain lest they he sc~n as 
wc:tk und 'ulncrtlhiL', ~wL' 
tcml tll IIIIIIIIIIIZC tht)SC 
kinds ot pruhll'lll,," she 
~:t\' ·· \ml ltomthL' pcr
'l~t:I!Vl: ul liMO's, that\ 
Jl"-1 II Ill'. ~' .IU'L' then you 
' don' t rc:1ll}' IICCII h('lp" 

lll.'r Jnh Is tnlll>Stst tufler;; 
l faculty rnemhcrs lmvc 

The 500 tu 600 Uuiver1-.ity employe~:. 
Pearson .md her colleague, HAl, director 
Oa\ id Juhn~on. sec each }Cill .tre cd.ing 
help ~•th a \\ il.lc htricty nf i'!>UI!~. whil:h 
Pearson gmurs in1t1 SC\ cr:tl hroml cme
gmies: ~motional anJ r~ychl>logt~al pmh· 
h:ms 'uch 11.' UlllUCiy, dC(lll:SSIIlll, UnO 
other cla.o,sic mcnllll hc.11lh diflicultic~: 
fomil) b5uc' like chcmi~al dcpcndcnc). 
J"arnil} lliOICfl~'C. ahU,I\e n:l.lllllflo.,hl£l'• 
und parenting thltrcullies: nnd \\orJ.:-rd:tl· 
etlnu111cr; r.utgmg from truuhh.' gcttmg 

alung '"'"h n "U[X:I'\'i'OI 111 ptnhlcllls t~·rn · 
ming rrom ml'tal or <>e'\Ual hnn1ssmcnt 

J>caN>n' , call.'cr rout~· ha .. bern 111thr1 
mdire.:t. Wluk' hrr hu~haml \\us in 
Wa!oohlngtun, DC.,\\ nh tltc N.t\ ~· ~hl'lilll 
personnel assc..,smcn1 ami C\ ,lhtatron 
work lnr tht• Nav.tl Securit) Conurlitlltl 

A frcr their second ~.:htld "''" hom. the 

llniver-.it) in what wa.' then known a.o., 
Personnel Rc,ources. 

"It was t..inJ of nutur.ll gin:n Ill) hJcl.:· 
£round in the Na') to gu inti) cmplu)ce 
us~i~lallcc," :.he --a) . " I didn't n:all) plan 
1111 it- 1 ju~t thought il \\uuhJ 1\C a 'top
lf-tp." 

!nat ",wpgar"-now kno\\ n "' HAP- Is 
uctuully rnnre ,, refcrr.tl 'en kc th:m :1 

tn::Wncnlt>pttun. Pcarwn's juh h tu cnsl· 
wttl' cmpluycc~ nvcr the cour:-.e ol unl.' tu 
three huur-long consultattun' .uuJ then 
rctcr thcm 111 anu1hc1 counl.Chlr fur I urthcr 
c:~rc. ,\lthnugh llt:ing limited to an a''"'~· 
me Ill role cuuld pnn c fnl..,ll1lling. Pc;u-stm 
I'- cumcm w11h her U work ssncc her pn • 
vatc practtcc ll'"~'' her umpk oppmlttruty 
111 do lnng·tcrm thcrup) "ith pa1icnts. 

"It's make~ n \Cf)' nice balam:c in nl) 

life." :.he says. 

Although .11 time-. 
the Unhcrsit} 111.1)' 

~'CIIl like Ull UllU\11· 
nlly .. tre~'lul envi
ronment wllh more 
than 1t" 'hare of 
trmthlctl cmplo}~'C.,, 
Pearson contends 
that lltc percentage 
of 'tall memhcr; 
whu ~cct.. help frum 
8\1'- ahout 5 per
cent ol the 1ut:1l 
Twm Cities Coiii iJlll' 

\liurkhm:c-is uhoul 
mcr.sgc for an~ 
lurgc cmplnyc1 . 

then ll\\ II COIIIISCI(II) 10 
"ndno\\ ledge their llmhlemc; 
1111d feelings .1bout i~suc' 

Probl.,. solrer: &qll01fHI Asfistllnce l'roJIVI ~ lbnJ/ ,...,., directs .Uff lflftiiHNs 
to tbB,..peutic help. 

•'l);n id 11nd I \\ nuld 
like to haw m<~r~ 
lillie a111.J lllllfC h•lUI'S 

to work \\ ith peo
ple," 'he ndnuts. 
"'I here nrc thmg' 
th.tt go 1'1) the Y. a} 
<;tde-but n 's 1111 

"Hasic:tll). \\e help people 
3!0 c_c;_o; their sttuatiun~ and .tc(Juirc the 
\OCohul.u) the) ncetl \lohen tlealing \lollh 
thctr managed c.1re provulers," ~he "") ' · 

Performance 
reviews 

ay/Junc i~ pcrtnnnantc rcvic" tilTh! 
fn1 "''"' UniH:n.ity empluyces. 
h.lcally, perfunnance 11:\ il!w~ will 

pm\ id" you with lcedlx1ct.. und oflcr yuu 
~~lflCrttc guidelines to impm\c ynur perf or· 
nllulcc. thl'y M1ouiJ he the culminationuf 
nnllltgomg 1~"'11i'lacJ.: pmccs" rather lhan n 
mrc opprais:~l Unlununatcl}. gt,-cn the day
to-<la) hu~tles ul most job!>. the pcrtur
t1l!IJ')(.'C re' iew tnu} nctu:lll} he one ul I he 
few times )OU SJI down \lollh your ruan:tger 
to UISCUll' the btg piCture ol ynur \\UJk htc. 
\\ uh such a busy agenda lm this meet mg. 
<li'OC'U!Lc;ion of} our cnrecr de\ clopmcnt •~ 
frcquc-nH) m Clluokc..'tl. 

Although )<Ill nn: ultnmucly rc~ponsrhll.' lor 
IJI:lllilf:!.lllg) IIIII 11\\ II CliiCCr, )Ill II Mllll!r Vbor 
t'WI ht:111 ynu. II ynu .md your ~upcf\is.•r 
nc\cr di~us~ vnur cu~er dc\dupmcnt. you 
ha\C lust unc ;,1 Y''ur stwngc~t pntcruiw 
pn Hllnh:r-

11lc liN -.tcp in enlisting )'IIIII ~upel'\·i~ur\ 
help i~ tn~>ehcdulc n m~:~.·ting totulk uhout 
yom l'Urccr de\cluf)nK'nt.,\s yuu gc.1r up 
fur thi-. pnli:CS'<, 1\ccp UICSC thing' Ill llllllu: 

1 Make the performance review 
process collaborative 
A .. l;: lor fecdbacl;: 10 llTCa' th.11 yuu \l.,tnl to 
dc\clnp nnd !C'k fnr input on hm" ynu c-an 
llllflnJ\ c yuor "kills in these :ll'CnS. 
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t:ouple llll!~ed hl ,\1ntncsota, where 
Pcaf"'n camcd :1 grnliuate degree m psy
cholog). l,ookmg for pan· timc work, "he 
1\Cc:JOIC a COIIlJIICI COUil\clOr Ut the 

I Establish personal goals •d 
obi actives 
btablr~>h your priont1cs and ..ct concrctl! 
goah to mel th~:m By the tirn~· ynu wit.. 
With your supcrvt!>(lr )'IIU •lumld have a 
sen-.e uf \Lhat yuu are ltx,J..ing fur in work 
and a -.tmtcg) to cnli~t Y<'Ur !i.ttjX'rvi..,nr'~ 
help in gelling there. 

1 Don't expect your superilsor to 
know your goals and ambitions 
It c. wur rc:.pon,ihilit} tn cnmnumil:.1tc 
)OUr !!Oah ami to help )nur supcr\ist1r gen· 
er:llc idea.' or hnw )' llU c:m mtl\ e lll\\'anl 
meeting tlll!rn '' hile MrnultruiCOH\Iy meeting 
)OUr depar1tll('nt's neah. Empha<;il.e hnw 
new !>kill:. und rc~ponc;it-ilitics willnJd 
\'tlluc tn1he depa11mcn1 und hm\ )uu'll 
hc.llh bcnclll. 

1 Expand responsibilities In your 
current job 
Ynur ... upcrvi~>r ~·;u1 help yuu idc:nlll) ~k11ls 
that )llU h1ck nnd lind \\ll)'lor you tn 
uctjUlrc thern You ~·an dc\el<1p IIC\\ l>kilb in 
a variety uf \\UY'o-h) vulunl~o>t·ring ft11 pru
j~>c:h, offering to help) nur 'IIJlt:l'\ i ... or or n 
(U\H rkcr with their l.lutn.os, .utcntlmg tt:tlll· 
mg se''ion,, etc. 

I Understand that your supervisor's 
main goal is to get the work done 
You \\en! hired to do a ~pc.c11ic joh: be 5CO· 
,lli\'e to )OUr supcn 1sor's ncctJ to ha\c this 
\\ori: oornpletal If )Ott \\'llltlto ulkc un new 
re.poll!-ihihues. you must nlso uggest ho\\ 

nm:umg to me hu" much ~c ~et uonc." 

- Richanl /lmJrnc:/.. 

your current work Will contmue to get done 

1 Demonsb'ate that you can handle 
mora responsibility 
Your 'upervi'or i' murc likely lo bc •m 
adHK..".Itc tm yuu and your career il yvu .ue 
a cnn'i'tcnt pt.•rlonner. fake lceJI'Iack Ill 
heun anti dc:mon,tnllc that you c;m impmve 
111 areas 10 \\ hid1 your pertonnance ha' 
l'lecn lt~ding. 

1 Consider raising these kay ques· 
tlons when meeting with your 
supervisor 
- What mlc du )nU -;ce mt: pla}ing mthe 
next lew )i!lll"\'! 

- What -.u-cngth' t.lo }OU sec me bringmg 
to th1s tlepanmenr! 

- Wiull .. J,;iJh 'hnulu I dc\clup lu remam u 
vual mcmher nl th1' te:1m'l 

-\\'host career 11ptions do )nU o,cc hu me 1n 
thi:. dcp<~nmc:nt ur college'! 

- Whl!re do we go tmm here'! 

Pcrlumuuttc U!\tcws lend tulill!u!> '"' Jn't 
un·mltpltshmcnl!->. Usc you~ n!' nn opponu
nit) ru focu!> on the fi.tture in ... tcad. The 
Employee Curce.r Enrichment Progr.un 1s 
utlcnng u wnri."hllfl un thi-. vel') i''-Ut.! Ma) 
7 und 9. Con.,uh our Wch page fnr more 
infunnatiun thnpJ/www.unuJ.cdu 
/nhr/cu:p/ecep.html) nrc-all u' ut627-ll~l . 

- 1\llit' s, luu')••rs 

A.'tltc' Sduufer.~ u tile clmxrnr nf tlrr 
I'JII[IIow~e Cttf'l'«'r EJmrlmrttU Pmgnw1. 

Human resources 
reports available 

he Wurkiug Gnmp 1111 llum:m 
Rc~ourccs. chargctl \\ ith anal) £Jog 
:md u~e:;tmg 1mpnwcmen1s in 

criticul humnn rc uurto:c .trc.ts. hu' nnw 
,uhmittcd t\\11 repon~-pcrlurman'e 
managcment und -.taflmg and educ;~tion, 
training, nml ucvclnpmcnt -tn Prc.-,idcnt 
Nils llasscln111. ·n1c rcpun" arc a~illlablc 
h1r rc\'tC\\ '1a the Wmlu-W1tlt: Web at 
htlp:I/W\\ '' .umn.c,lu/ohr/ur Gopher al 
gt •phc• ://m,ullxl\.mJil.umn.cdu:70/l 

"I'll cru.:ountgl' JX'l'Jlll.' 111 reau the ~· 
rc:pons •. 1s the) h;l\c unplrcation' tur all 
employe~·~ 111 th~ Uni\'CJ'.II)'.'' .. ay-. 
Emplo)CC Career Fnnchmcm J1rcewr 
K.1tc Schuelcrs. 

Fmthcr rcpuns 1111 l'IIIIIJlCIISaliun ami 
eruploymclll gnc\ .trt~'t:..' ami dtspulc tc~
ulution ~>hnuld lx'Cumc available on-hnc 
later lhi~ pnng. 

Employee.'> \\ ho h:n c comment' :sll(lUI 
thc....c rcpurt!> should scni.lthern tu the 
working group 'ia the 'JX: tal e-mail 
address lcdcnn) @tc.umn.cdu) ~1:1~ 
lished lur tlus purptN:. 

U Libraries launches 
redesigned Web page 

~pan of lh elton tn "hill more 
lltlmmallltn to .m clectwnk lnr-
111•11. the ll nl 1\1 Lthmnc' ha~ 

launchcd u n<'WI} rl'dc.,lgned Wch humc 
page. 

The nc\\ Wch page, \\ lm h can he found 
.u http://\\ W\\ hh umn.et.lu, w 111 no" lcm.l 
u'l'IS lu o Willer runge: nt scn·rces using 
a clc..rcr nrul more acccssihlc st) lc. 
I hwugh it, mernbcts ut the Unt\Cr!>ll)' 

Clli11111111111V l'llll (JI.'CC" the LJ', libmry 
cotalng us well a.' lhusc of other 
librarie : search nearly 50 bihlmsrapluc 
dat:th.1scs: access the full text of the 
fun·c lopctlw Britm~tllt'll, v:triou~ uicuo
nancs, and other refcrenec 11111h: and 
urucr nn mtcrhhr:tl) lu.m. rene\\ a hool.:. 
unu sugge,<,t future lihrary tlClJUt'>illllll"· 

U.S. News & World 
Report college 
ranklngs released 

ant..ings rclcascll in March by t.S. 
Nell'\ & WorM Rt'rum pla~·c the 
u·~ College of f!dUl'alion and 

llurnun Oc\elupmcru at 7th iu U1c ctlun-
11). up !rom 25th 111 the: Jll'cviuu' mnk
ings, prinlllrily un the ~trcngth of it' pm
gnuu~ tn cuun~h11g t bt), \ucatiunal 
and tcchmcal elluc;~t1on 12nll), 'pccial 
educntion 14th I. :md cducutitmal P'Y
chology (5th), 

Till' ln~IIIUIC ul 'lcchnulugy 1 runkcd 
12th 111110ng engmccnng ~hoot... (up 
I rom 14th I." ith chemical cn!!ineering 
2nd, upplr~"'.l mathcrnntiL's 5th, matlu:· 
matics 15th. chcmi)olf) :!llth, geology 
22ml. und ph~1c' 25th. 

'I he Cullq~e ul Archttct:turt: fUld 
t.undscupc ,\n:hiti!Cture runt..ed 13th. 
which i~ the ... um: rant.. it held l.t~t ) car. 

Carl~cln Sd1n1>l nf M:magcm~·nt io, 
runkcd 3:!ntl u\cr.tlllup hum 3-lth): 11.., 
part-lllnc MBA program ranb IJih aml 
its rn:tnagcrnt.:nl infommtion system<> 
pmgmm .:!11d 

·ntc Luw Schuul j., ntnkell 21 "'·down 
lrum 18th. 



Ira's here 
to stay 
English prof writes 
of lyricist Gershwin 

m G~:r;hwin, who wroh: the worth lor 
some uf America'-. gre.tte.;t fXlpular 
songs, was th~· 4uicl Gt:rshwtn hrotlu:r. 

Gcutgc. the \;lliiiJxN:r. w:L' llarnbuymu. 
d} numac. chari,m:uit:. 

Aller the 'uccc'' ol ht~ book lht• Pot'lt 
of 'lin Pan \1/t·~·. hnglish profc~'ior Philt(l 
J"una, uuw un ussncmte denn iu the 
College ol l.1hcml Ar h. decided tu \\ ntc 
un cnt1rc hook ahout one l)rici~l. C:olc 
Porter and In 111g lkrlin v. ere nul. 
becau\e they Wflllc hotJ1 mu-.ac und 
wnrtk l~trr) llurt \\U' Furia':. nwn 
lil\ orih:. hut h~· wwtc v. ith nnly tllll: com· 
p<lscr, Richard Rudgcrs 

He fin,lll) 'ellled on lru (Ira Gt'nllwi11: 
nw Art of tlw 1.\'ril'iM, Ox lord Ulllver ... uy 
Prc..,sJ, v. ho, though he dill hi~ hcsl wnrk 
with hi~ hruthei.''\HUie With aJIIIO\t 
cverynnt:," '''Y' Furia. "Harold Arh:n. 
Jernmc Kern. surprismg ones like Kun 
Weill. And lw wu' one llf the few wlw 
couh.J write a-. 'ucces~fully for mo\'tes as 
for Broadwa> " 

The lirst great standard by George and 
lrn (iershwm. "'fhe Man I l .uve," wus 
dropped from twu showl> und 111cluded in 
a show that foiled before making becom
ing a h1l. "European band~. 1!3pecanlly 
black JUU band!> in Pari!>. p1cked 11 up. 
und it mad.: its wa) hack to the U.S .. " 
Funu say'i 

Furia\ fa\·urire'! He 'ays he'' unable to 
pick juM one, hut admit\ "They Can't 

Culinary 
custodians 
St. Paul campus home 
to alumna's extensive 
cookbook collection 
'' c lln'IIIK II lltlt" iiii['OI'Itltll ill't(lti

~ition itt tilt· m111i111' tJj tlai/y 
/11'111}] mttl till 1/Wuldtf)' ltJ 

OIICIUI ll /.ltrJ\I'ft'd}lt'. (JT a/11/1/\' W do II 

wt'll, and ll'itltal ~rttceju/1\: " 

"lo tlfet'rttllll ll'hrn tilt' cakt· '~ tillfll', nm 

a lnm1111 .~11'1111 mw tlrr muldlt• of a •• 

" PtlfUfm:., nmk jir.ll ;, ""fllltttmt t 111 the 
\'C~t!fCiblt' lim, and cnn.u'qllcfll/) ,,/rould 
bt pmf't rl\ ~t·n t'd. " 

' llte~e hir... ol' culinal) 111.h it:e- antl lllatl) 

mute lil\e thcm-;uc """ n:atlily ava.il · 
.thk nn the St Paul c:unpu .... v. here th.: 
ueWI) .tl.:tJIIitcd Ki•,chner Conkhook 
Clllh:c.:tlltn IC:.Illc-. . TJtc,e ardwu.: ltdhlls 
happen IO C'OIIIC 11"4llll the (Um·ol ·IIW·cen
IUry cooking. hihlc nw Willi• ' llume 
Coo~htmk, hut th.tt \ nlu111e is ju'>t uue ut 
1.100 Jl,I\'CII tl• the Ulmcrstly h) nun~ 
1\irst:hm:r. a 1957 horne c~'llntHnics gmll· 
ua1.1: and ~u.:compta ... hcd guurtnct c:oo_•k. 

Kir...dltlcr. '' hn now h \'es 111 L:.J.., Cruces, 
New Mt:'liCO. with her hu.,band. Mel, wid 
lhl' Star 'fnhllur.ln-.! yt•ar lha! "cook
hunt..s me a hig panullll) lite." Bceau~e 
~he had no t.luu~htc1~ \\ llh "hum to leave 
thcm. o;hc cnn,uhcd \\ ith lnngtim~: friend 
Ann Burkhardt. rcttn!d fpud cdJinr of the 
.Stm l'nlnm< . ahuut v.hcre to lc.ave her 
prit.t:d culkctinn. 

Burkhaadt, whu met Kir~chncr v.hcn the 

Tak.: Thut Away from Me" is high on hi., 
list. "ll was !>O perfect for Fred Al>taire, 
singing to Ginger Roger. H'' so conver
s:ttiunal, nnd mrnuntic: hut nnt \t'ntimen
Lal . Uc loves the way .,he ~mg~ off-key." 

Other Geurge and Tnt Gcr-;hwtn cJa..,.,ic' 
mdude "Sumeune To Wull.:h Over Me," 
··But Nut r,,r Me:· "F.mhrnccablt: You:· 
"A F~1gg) Day," "ul\'e J, I Jere to Stuy," 

Furia. "Hi-; mission in life wtL\ to supp<1rt 
und direct hb brother'<, geniu!>" 

Then tn July I QJ7. George Ger.hwin 
1.lled of a ma .. -.ivc bram tumor at ugc 38. 
and Ira, thc older bn1ther, fel11nto 
dc .. puir 

II Wtt'i ha-. wile, Leonore. who finally 
rou .. cd him. The Gcrshwm nome bus to 
live on, 'he told bun. ami you re 11 now. 

"He hod to 
step up to the 
lunehght." 

says Furia. 

lru <;pent the 
.. ccond half nf 
his career 
writing v. ilh 
nlh&:rcum
poscr., ath.l 

tr ymg lo 
make lui' out 
uf Ge11rge's 
unu.,ed lliUsic. 
The rc.,ult 

awoy," Furia says 

''The Man That Got Away" lost to "Three 
Com' m the Fountain." written hy the 
new composing team of Sammy Calm 
and Jute Styne l·uria 1s nnw wurking on 
a book-with has wife. Laum· 
Puttcr...on about the song. .. of 
llollywood, a 10p1c he cho~e to puro;u~ 1n 
part so that he could wntc a hom C'nhn, 

When h 1riu was promnllll!! Tht• Pol'ls oj 
7iu f'au,\1/ey on !he Larry King ~how. 
Summy Cuhn called in. He and 1-unu 
then corresponded and 11pokc on the 
phone. but C.ahn died bcfnre they e\ cr 
Ul:tUuJJ) IIICI. "IJe told lllC thing~ :Sh\lUI 

l)rlc., I hnd ne\~r under-;tund, litth: trkb 
that lyrk v.ritcrs U\e," Furia -,ay.,. 

(, anyone v. riting gootl lyric~ tc~tla) '! 
Sumlhemt, l·unil instantly rcplie .... anJ 
then he nauacs ,, lew others But 1111"1 

'nng~ luda} arc \\ ntt~·n h)' pcrf11nncrs. 
and "\\hen a pcrfurmcr wnt.:~ his l)r h~·r 
uv.n "'urJ., and musu.:. there I'\ ... ome h,,, 
ut' ttunltty." !·una 'ay~ '·Ynu can't be thm 
gouJ," 

&,Ita ,.,_, 1'1111 Furl• 'J c,., IHHit 1M In B«<llrrl• .., terilftfl 

~, I• • teCMf 1a11e "' tit• lew Yortc nmeslaoll linin. 

was "some 
bcautiJul 
songs hut no 
hits," Furia 
says. 

ln1's blgj;c~t 
:.ucccss with 

A ... tor (ieorgc and Ira Gc~hwin. -;ome 
pcrfonnllllccs arc planned tht!i year to 
celebrate lhe IOOth aumversury nt lru's 
h.nh rhc died Ill 19!Dl, and meanwhile, 
Gersh\\ an chrunpaon l·unn 1s tulkmg up 
one more of their :.ong:-.. 

"'S'Wunderfut:• "Tiley All Laughed." 

unci the song-. ol Por~' and Be.\!>. 

''Next to Rodge!'!> nnd Han. they w~:l'l! 
probably the one team ol 'oog writen. 
th•ll wa., perfectly mismatched,'' Furia 
says. 1lh:ir taJenLo, lit lheir pcl'!>onalitics 
George·~ music wao., driving and ener
getic, lrn's lyric., undeNtated and playful. 
"111ut'~ tJ1e mugu.:: ol thcar songs " 

Ira con .. adcrcd G&:orgc u genius and 
delighll!d in cvc:rylhing he did, says 

vclur:tn cc1<1k hcgun ~cndmg thc food ella· 
tor regular pustcards Wtlh ··cxuuc. cso
tent: tJU&: ... uuns ahout couktnf and '>Crv· 
ing" ("Iter 4UC,tion" were ''ay hcyond 
most readers. a.m.l me, lor tbal matter," 
suys BnrktmrdlJ. advised her to coutact 

!he t mver~>ity Ku-schue1 mutlc !he !!1ft 
mm1cdmtcly. ahu donating addational 
funtl~> to pa} lor sturdy oak lockable 
hookca'>c' itnd ,, handful of new hoot.. .. 
each year to be chosen hy 13urkhurtlt. 
v. h11 hu~ aho takt:n 1111 the hen.:uh.:an ta.,t.; 
of c:ualoging the coll\:~·tion . 

Thu .. 1-ecured :mtl nrg:anited in the 'lull 
lounge of the t\nJre\\ Bu..,, l .. abnmtory uf 
Meat ~t:iencc (\\llh:h UllJotn-. th~· fotkl 
SL-iL·ncc .ami Nutrition HuiluingJ, the 
han:ttl cullectiun- \\ hkh ~pall\ th.: l!lolx' 
a~ well as th.: yc:u~ '' SCI'\'tng .t~ a 
rcCI(X' '-llUrce tor nutnt1n11 ami fncl<l -:ci
cncc sllldents. as \\Cll :l!o local cuoks UllU 

re~tuur.uncun;. 

But it' lflll' v:tlue may lm nul m its 
l'l.!l'IIX'S, but 111 !llc .suapsho! II P""·utc, of 
lhl' l11stor) ol cuhmll.l' mh. It is a ~t;1r· 
tliug- amluu! alwu;vs h.lpp) - n.:Jiitalinn 
to cuntront hO\~ pn1toundl}' our apprn,u;·h 
tn f11od rmtllls pn:p;anllion ha., changed 
through 1h.: )e:u'lt 

In the c:trl) 197(h, for e:\:unplc. \\e were 
~tiJI cle:Jd) in I he CI.J uf guur111Cl Wt1king 
I'm entenuinrncnl um.l u~·t•ompli..,hmenl ~ 
Ullll IIIII ) cl Ill the unhllp[l) Clll nl chuJ.:-.. 
lcml ,.,.11!chmg- .tml thuo; the 1974 cnnk
ll<l\11\ ell the \Vnmcn •, ,..\s-.nciallun t•l the 
Minnc'>ula Symphony Orchc~t111 wa' 
reph.:te \\ tlh cumpltcatctl rcc.apc.~ tor 
lliiiU\\UJ..:II. hiiUIIIHhiii"C, anU duck wl!h 
clr:mgc: sauce. 

Gomg hack even further to 11Jr Whlft• 
1/nu.ft' Conkhoo/.;, suhlitlcd ,\ 
Cmnprrlu•1w 1'1' Cydtlpt•tlw of 

nnoth&:r com
poM!r Wtl!> "Th~: Mao That Got :\v.uy" 
wllh Hurold Arlen. Sung hy Judy Garland 
in A Swr h Born. the ~ong wao., nominat
ed for an Acadcmy Award but lost. 

rt wao, rm·., third nomination and third 
los!>. Reflecting lhul his two previou!> 
Oscar nominauuns. "They Can't Take 
That Away fmm Me" and "Long Ago and 
Fur Away," had alsu lost and hud ai\O 
used the wurd tlwm· in thctr tllh.~ ... he 
wryly advised htmselr to "do tMa.v v.:uh 

ltljimlltltion fi, tit,. 1/omr., we lind nnt 
unly recipe., fur 'uch forgotten de~scns as 
lloaung island and gooseberry mlle. hut 
al'lo for ~uch sickbed trcuts us milk tons! 
rmd beef leu 

Thi~ tum-of-the
century cook
book aho 
remand-. u' thnt 
uur lurclk:ur~ 
wen: mut:h more 
in 1unc with the 
..,ca_,un ... cun
flncd a~ they 
were 1(1 lh~· pro
duce uvailahh.l: 
th~re wa~ 1111 k·t 
tucc 111 Janu:tl) 
1hen, 11111 apple~ 

m June. 

Wriucn for lht: Dean Martin movie Kin 
Me. Stupid, with lync~ h) lm put to pre
vaously unused mu.,ic by George. "All 
lhc Livelong Day (and the I..Qng, Long 
Night)," wt..., never recorded ou11.ide the 
movie .,oundtrock because the li lm wus 
panned. But the wng. Furia mM:.Ls, is 
incredjhJe. 

And, beside,;,, he'd lil..e tO sec Lhc 
Gershwin brothers get one more htt. 

-Matm:m Smull 

a ncw emphasis un "home meal replace
ment." Indeed, it'l president and chief 
nperntmg otticcr toJcl the Swr f'rihrme, 
"We wunt to an..,wcr !he qucstiou 'Wholl's 

fm thnnca '!' bctt~:r thun an)'onc l:lsc for 
OUr CU!>tomcl'!o." 

Although <..:omcniencc 
rrnduc:t .. and takeout 
foud may haw 
r~:nluced ml!al plan
ning. preparing. and 
cnt.:rt.ainmg for many 
flCOple, lliC\e ha\'1! 
alway ... hccn the chid 
pursuits uf «.:<l<lkbook 
dunur Ktr..chner, whom 
BurJ..:hartlt descnlll!'- ,,, 
··very )1,,,pitahle. 
alway .. 111\tllng people 
tor meal.; anc.J to -.tay 
for weeks ." Bout Burkhardt 

nnd tnod <oCI 

em:e admmis
lwlm Gc11 
Skogen c1.prc"' 
~.om:cm thut th~· 
collccliun ''ill 
languish 
hcc:na'c IIKI:t) 's 
families ,1rc t1111 
husy 111 hothcr 
\\tlh fCCI('Cii, 

llfll#nteer Ann Burtltardt d/spiiiYS just on~ of 
the 1,100 cflllkbooks In thB llrscbn~r 
Cookbook CDII~tt:tlfln. 

'J IIIIC Cllii'H~IilltS llfC 

real. LH .11 lca~t we have 
ml!de them .. o !jut ,1ne 
hour 'P~·nt umid-.t the 
thi~ rcmarbhle cu,,J-;_ 
ht1<1l.: cnlli.!ction e<m· 
limh ju't how impov
cri.,hcd uur fa.uuic (lace 

h•h nmue m~al Jlf'C(lum 
twn- nml nttk-ed our 
\'Cr)' IJ\"c\- hCCilfllC. 

Say' Burkharut, "I l.lon'l lllink muthcr' 
lc.adl thcir kid' h• ec1<1k any nHlre," mu.J 
indeed Skugcn ~o11nfinn' that many of th.: 
di!fl<lllliiCnt'o; 0\.\111 \IUdCIIIS UJ'C tgnnn.llll of 
lt~ot.l prepamuun meth(1ds. 

ln tact. prepared meals rcprc-,em a grow
mg pl'rcemagr nt thl' grocery hus1nc~s. n 
tact thul wa~ underhnt:d lasl winler when 
tin: Twin Citlcs·hu-.cd Byerly's gnx:c1 y 
~tore chain unnounccd that il v.a~ putting 

-l.ym•ttt' I~""'' 
7/w 1\indlllrl Cw,Uwol.. Collt•c tum ;, 
rlfU'tt tt~j'at'ulf\, .lttiff, Hmlt'llll, tmtltltt'. 
t:C'IIaal pub/11 11 t'l'kduy.\ bt'lll l'l'll 7:4j 
u.m. and.J;J() p.m. nu· bookmw kt' \'.\" 

llll"' lw ph krd up fmm the• ,.,.c rprmn tiPfk 
111 125 /•ood 51'1('111'<' mu/ Nutntwll 
HuiftliiiJ:. 
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C> T1tro11gll 05112-"Coii,.,0171r1 Irish Tett/11 Arts: Tire 
WOINII of AIIUf,.mlg" 
Goldstein Gallery. Textile art of 27 women artists from the 
Annaghmakerrig artrst's retreat in the Republic of Ireland 
that explores themes of lnfrdelity, rllness, and the troubles 
of Ireland FFI 624-7434 

T1rro11gh 11613D-''S«rlt1g Art: Rock"ll Kellt's 
S.l11mlu Table S«rlce" 
Weisman Art Museum Exhibit of chma featuring colorful 
designs of Salamina a Greenland Inuit woman against 
the li!ndscape of her native land. FFI: 625-9494 

Through D91f1t-"TIHI ,,.,.,,, F•lut~: Rehlm of., 
Entl•ngeml S,.Cia" 
Bell Museum of Natural History. Tickets: $3 adults, $2 
chrldren and semors. FFI : 624-7083 

:• ~of~.,,.,,, H.,., 
....,.,,.,.: u ..,_ ~ .. 

3:30 p.m .. West Bank Auditorium. Speech by Geography 
Professor Ementus Cotton Mather. 

C> 1151113-Wrtt.t 11tHH1t,.,. to spat 
Noon, University YMCA, 1901 University Ave SE Poet_ 
and playwright Honor Moore will speak about the relation
ship between memou and biography m her new book. The 
White Blackbird, the life story of her grandmother, pam~er 
Margarctt Sargent Sponsored by The Pro_gram I~ Creative 
Wnting, The Unlversrty YMCA/Writer's Vorce Project. and 
the Hungry Mmd Bookstore. FFI: 625·0729 

0> 05/IU--AtiiiNI HOlm S./1 
Noon Snyder BUIIdmg Terrace, Minnesota Landscape 
Arbo(etum. Annual sale sponsored by the Minnesota 
Hosta Society, the Midwest Rtlgional Hosta Socrety. 
aud the 
Minnesota 
Landscape 
Arboret11m FFI· 
443·2460 

• 05/D7-Art S.llrtlcltltlltl 
12 15 p.m.-12.45 p m., Weisman Art Museum. A free 
lunchtime class that explores the art and imagery ol con
temporary Nalive American artists with Jeffery Chapman. 
artist and Instructor in the Department of Amencan Indian 
Studies. FFI: 625·9494 

@> 05/D7~1ubll/ty ,.,..,,,,, 

Drsab11lty Servrces rs offenng three two·hour staff trarnurg 
sessrons durrng sprrng quar-
ter. Registrntion required; no 
lee. FFI: 624·4037 (V; TTY) 

©> 05109-Hortlcultu,.l 
PMad• of thBIIorthwnt 
Slide heu•t•tlon 
1:30 p.m -3 p m .. Mmnesota 
Landscape Arboretum 
Experience the Seattle area's 
exollc and native plants, gar· 
dens and institutions, and 
learn about horticulture in an 
urban setting. Harold Tukey, a 
visiting professor and found· 
rng director of the Center for 
Urban HortiCUlture at the 
University of Washington 1n 
Seattle, is the speaker for this 
slide presentation 

£a> 05111-Anlll•rr Annu•l 
Pl•lll S.ll 

e fJ51t 2411 ,__,., Crocbr Porlnllt 
Ezll/b/1 
Weisman Art Museum. The f1rst public exhibi· 
t1on of the newly created 75th annrversary por
trait of Be1ty Crocker, by Mrnnesota artist John 
Stuart Ingle, Will be held at the We1sman; the 
small exhibition will also include the seven 
other portrarts that have represented this 
Amencan 1con smce 1936.Tius newest portrart 
is a composite of 75 women, drawn from a 
highly publicized national promot1on 10 1995 
commemorating Betty Crocker's 75th anmver· 
sary. FFI: 625-9678 

~ 05/12-MolhM'J,.,.,,.. .,.,_, 
2 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. Events Include 
a lecture by University art history professor 
Karal Ann Marling entitled "America's Favorite 
Mother: A Lesson on Bemg Betty Crocker." and 
tree General Mills 75th anniversary commemo
rative cookbooks given to every museum v1si· 
tor. FFI: 625-9678 

05114-Att SMIIwlcNII, 
12:15 p.m.-12:45 p.m .• Wersman Art Museum. 
A free lunchtime class that explores the art and 
imagery of contemporary Nallve American 
artrsts w1th Jeffery Chapman, art1st and 
instructor in the Amencan Indian Stud1es 
department FFI 625-9494 

rs> fJ5It l~lo11 for Bmlutlng lntltutltJUI St,,.,. Mtl F•c•IIJ AllriMI 
4 p.m.-6 p m .• Nolte Center for Continuing Education 
Dimng Hall Second annual reception to recognize Interna
tional students graduating between September 1995 and 
August 1996 Faculty are encouraged to attend with their 
advisees. Please RSVP by May 13. 624·5580. Invitations 
available at 20 Nicholson Hall. 

9 a.m .. Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum. Large selection of 
trees. shrubs, perennials, and 
annuals of all varieties avarl· 
able for sale. Any plants 
rcmainrng will be sold May 
12. FFI: 443·2460 T11B beat/fill- tllstlmlre A1wMJ .. 11111.,, NC. ,_ t. tiHt U's Ml1 n-J•, c.lllnta Its 

calft•,.l tltil..,.. 

~· 116118-Amtory Cfttllltll•l c.r..t~y/Trl·llltYICB 
llerllfl 
10 am., Armory Building. The ROTC is celebrating 100 
years ol military and leadershiP training in the U of M's 
Armory Building. The Armory, erected In 1896. was the 
only campus gymnasium for some years. The Armory was 
an Impressive bu1ldmg and quite Innovative fnf ~ day, 
once boasting the frnest dance floor rn the Northwest FFI. 
Commander Allen R. Steen, USN. 625·4060 

e f15120-01/DB--Sior Da/p St.tiHt Sho 
Goldstein Gallery The work of graphic communication 
and clothmg design students. FFI. 624-7434 

e II!SI2S--&cqn eo.,.tl., 
10 a.m.-noon, Mmneaosta Landscape Arboretum. Free 
adv1ce from an experl on what you can compost, what to 
do w1th the compost. and what equipment you need. 
Limited to 30 people. Reg1strat1on: 361-1800 

Et• IJ5!26-.Sprlng llntltlg Profllll'l for Fllllfilles 
1 p m - 4 p m., Bell Museum Why! where, an,d how do 

animals make nests? Sprrng IS the lime when 
many birds and other animals begin the nest
makrng season. Jorn us and find out about the 
many different kinds of animals that make nests. 
We will build a human-sized nest out of common 
nesting materials, and search for all the drfferent 
kinds of nests rn our diorama ex111b1lS. You can 
also milke your own birdhouse to take home. 
FFI: 624·9050 

05/29--Afrlt:M Aa«ICM HotiOf'S ,.,_ 

7 p.m -9 p m., Cowles Aud1tiorum, Humphrey 
Center. ThiS event, sponsored by the Afncan 
American Learning Resources Center, is held to 
recognize and celebrate African American gradu
ating senrors and academic achievers. A recep
tion follows the program. FFI. 625·1363 

!• 115/30-05131-(Jpl,. '" the F111111: Ellllr of 
love 
7 p m .. Gibbs Farm Museum. Cleveland and 
Larponteur Avenues, St. Paul. The first two per· 
formances of the School ol Music's Elixir of 
Love, a Donizetti comedy involvmg the antics of a 
quack who prescribes love potions and the sub· 
sequent follies of his victims. Will take place at 
St Paul's Gibbs Farm. Later performances wrll be 
held at farms In outstate Minnesota and North 
Oakota. Conducted by Kerth Clark and directed by 
Gary Grsselman, the show's tickets are $11 and 
$13. FFI: 624·2345. 
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~~~- US isSues,-_- _ 
nst October Kio\k rnn a trnnl·pagc 
SlOt)' on tl'llltrc. Clcnrly it wus ~oing 
to he 1111 1111pmtur11 topic in the )Car 

uhcml. 

Lillie dnl \\-C know. Sin~.:c then tht: tenure 
issue h,t\ expln<kd.ulung "ith n lacuhy 
upri~ing ngatn\t the esc lnJ~ cunsuh· 
ing gmup 111 the Academic Hc.tlth Centet 
(AHC). n group many fncuh) :MJ) has 
poi!>oned the tenure 
re' ic\1. proct!! s 
throughout the enure 
Untvet'!illy. 

Nu\~ the proccs may 

he had ''" tr:ll k und 
hack 111 the hands ell 
rucull}. 

By the urnc thts '"'uc 
or KwsJ. uppc.u,, the 
l·ncull) Senate Jllfl) 

hll\'C 11ppmved 
nmendment" to the 
tenure code rhe 
lndc;~~. cun~ullunb muy 
he on their W:t) hack 
to B1> ton But the 
l'>!'.ucs will almost ;;.urcl} 
Mill be Uh\e 

I 

T\\O pt\otul e\cllls happened 111 Apnl 
l·mnk Ccmt repi:Jcctl Btll Brud) ru; AIIC 
pro\nSI on April 15. Four days hater the 
l•al'UII) Scn~llc: vntclltn dish.ualthl'l ud 
hn<· lcuurc Wna kmg <I roup and tum the 
tcnuu: It'\ te\\- pn11:c~:. over to three hll'UI· 
l) guvctnanl:e commrth!l!.,. 

•• • 12«£' g;u 

l
fyuu hle \\hat )oo're seeing in A:io1l, 
you'ae going 10 lmc: \\lma's \\lllnng lnr 
you on rhe Wnrhi ·Widc Web aru.l Gopher. 

You'll gea 1111 llll· slmrcs you see lu:u: •• mc.l 
C:\l'olllJr.d \'C:l!tillll' ol ~UIIIC 'IOIIC' • II' \\ell 8' 

lull It:"' ol l'l<.'cches un.t reJX>rl.' l'lu' 4>R thl.' 
\\',•h, )'011'11 gel do li ·)'IIUr-.clJ 1\IIJICIIII htl.lnl\ 
for opinions. llnnounccmcnts, event~. und 
free d,l\Sifted UCI 1111<1 1::1\)' hnk~ IO lut or 
,,ther mfom1ution msitk nnd out~ide tl14• U. 

You'll fmd us on the \\ch 81 hup://\li\llo'W 
.umn rdulurcl:Itdkio\k ihc: Gopher path h 
Nc:\llo5-l nl\cnmy ol hniiCSOI:I ~c\\s (lJ 
Rd11rinml 1\iCI\1.:. 

II you neal help gtllmj.! h•~VI\ed up "' tht: 
Wch or Ooph.:r. CHilthc lJI,Inhull.'d 
Cnmputmg ~c"" u:cs Help I rnc 111 t12t>427h 

TENURE 
Tenure issue remains flashpoint 

atUofM 

Mnry Dempse). tenure uhcomrml· 
tee chair. say thai Y .. ts \1. hnt wa~ 
g<1ing to hnppcn allulnng. "It's ju~t 
unfortunmc that the proces!t gcnero~t· 
etl -.o much leur and anxaety [llld 

lushang lllll til pcopk," he ,;ays 

Whatcvcr thC' intent "'"an lnrnung 
1111 uti h•x.· grcmp. the "ide'11r1:atl 
perception ollucull) w:" that thcrr 
nwn vnaeC' un tha\ llll·ltnponunt nun · 
tcr had been cumpromisctl. \\ uh its 
119-lJ \Otc. the senate wok back 
control. 

"\\'c UIC Ulll oh~IIUCIIIIIIIM," :.ay5 UJ 
Fogelman, head of the puliticul sci
etKC department :and chair of the 
Judic!UI Commiltl!c. "The laculty 
gcncnally ruvlll'!i cenmn .. igrufic.ant revi
sion' nf the tenure cu .. k." The tltrt.'C '''m· 
lllillcC'>-lCJIUrc, judicia(. Ulltlthe racUit) 
:til air' cnmmiuee chaired h) Dan 
fccncy-hu~e hecn worling mcr1une hl 

complete their \lomk lhas spnng. 

Whether the ~n.IIC will vote for most llf 

.111 of I he propoo;cd change!> \I: U.s :m open 
tJUC)>IJilll wht'n Kiml.. went In pn.·s~. l·mm 
,a mall May \'nntugc Jlt'rnl , 11 uppcare-t.l that 
po~t·tenurc rc\'ic\\ llll£,ht he the mn~l 
l'nnLrO\crstal jc;c;uc. 

"I'm hnpmg the lucuh) wall adopt ~eriuus 
und rcasonnhlc retnnn' rhat \\ill he 
m:ccpUlhle both to the president nod the 
board of regent~." l·ngchnan 'a)s. ·~Jhat 
i~ certuinly our intcntiun" 

Scriuu-.. and rea,onable rcfunm, genemt· 
cd hy the f:tcuhy. lire nne thing. What 
fncuhy ~ay IlK'} fcun:d anti li1ugh1 "a.-. un 
.agcnda th;ll might h;avc hccn lwccd un 
lhl•m frnm the umsu.lc. 

More und mnre thi!\ 'Pring, il 
hecnme npp.1rcnt how much 
nnges \\,lS directed hl\\llnl 

Bmly uru.l nne 'mall gn11rp t>l 
c:nrmalt:lllls, the CSC lnd~:x 

gr11Uf) lrnm Bv\11111, 

\\'hell lht' :ld hoc COIIIIIliiiCt' 

held a ~nc.' of forums on 
tenure. .mend:uiL'C was lrm and 
di\CU.'>~ron" were ho hum unul 
the March 14 forumm the 
Muyn Audllonum \\ hteh "'as 
ullended Ol(•~tly h.) AHC fncul 
l) S(K".tkcr otter pcakl!r 
exrres,etJ linger .uuJ dt~tru~l 
One s.tid the a1n10~phcre umkr 
Bnxly cuuld be chumctcrill'tl 
"h) one lour-leiter "'orJ, and 
at's cullciJ leur.'' 

At the AJlril I~ l ·a~.:ulty Senate meeting, 
the o,nme them~· w,L, Mlunued. "Authnrity 
is tup do\\ n and <)ltly tup do\\ n," ard 
Curul Wells, lnborutnry mcdscanc: and 
pathulugy. 

l.nrgcly because ot 1.hsagrcemems about 
handling ol the tenure rssue. the Fncuhy 
Consullllll\e Cnnmailh .. 'C !FCC) was mmc 
UJ\idcd tlw. )Cal lhun at UO) other time in 
recent memory. '1\\o I•CC member!>, 
Robcna llumphrey,; and Mtkc Stclfc,, 
were 111 the l_!toup thut hruught th~: motiun 
to di\h,anJ the ad hoc rommiuee. 

rhe FCC Ja:ided nut tu light th.u 
motion, hul it may ha\'C heen -..een u~ u 
repudiation of the lc.adcr.lup ul H:C 
chair CarJ,\d:uns and to ~nme elltent of 
working gmup ch.air John Allam,. t\t the 
May IU regents' mccung, Gtrl Adams 
dc!lcndelllu~ IIIICgrtl) nnd \1.<1~ npplaUlh:d 
hoth hy regents und audien~:e mem~r; . 

The Newspaper hy 
and for Univcrsitv of 
Minnesota Faculiv 
and Staff · 

Unlike in other year!>. FCC mectmgs 
have hegun 111 allrnl'1 uuda~ncc, , When 
lh~ I'CC met "ath fmu regent\ on April 
25, l:1l:Uit) mcmher-. 111 the roum 
applauded phyo;ics pntfc,~nr Ru~l> 
llnhhic's comment that nne !'cvcrc proh· 
I em \1. us the rule! of CSC Index anti "one 
or the hcst th10g.'> )OU COUld do WOUld he 
to ternunatc thl' rclnuon~hap" 

Cnrol} n Williams, epidemiology. stocltl 
up to gi\c rhc rcg~:nts copies ul ra 
/luwrt'l 1 \l-ed: article dbcu~Mng "hethcr 
CSC Index used .. ilirl) trid:s" lu 111m one 
ul its huoks into ,J hcSH•cllcr. 

When Ccrm mel \\ ith ,\HC fal·ulty on 
April 26, he w.as received \\ .tnnl), hut 
I liSt uhout ~VI.! I') one in the room mndc 11 

clear wuh their ;tppl,llJsc tluat the rrl:umn· 
!>hip \\ilh esc lndc could nol end too 
soon O.'- lar as they \\Cre concerned. 

.. They h:m: left w mu h destnrcuon 111 

thetr wuke. ll<m the) lemc Is n htg tssuc 
lor 11\l'." Williams s:aid laser. A rnl!Ssagc 
thlll 1he Index made rut maportutll l'Oilln· 
huunn ,md nm' the AIIC' could lllkt· over 
wasn't ennush for her 

" l ' 111 cunlidt:nllhfll thC) 'rc gnmg In gu." 
snys Duvid 
llnmtlton. cell bioi · 
ogy "What I'm 
onneentec.l nhmu is 
huw firmly Frunk 
\1. ill I eel \I.C h<i\C 10 

.ullll're 10 thetr 
pl.111. lt 'i\ u plun ul 
de,tnrction," 

The recnginccnng 
pmcc.<;l> und the lac
til's nf C ·c Intlex 
\\ere fur WiiiJurns 
pcrlcct example' of 
why tenure as ~n 
needed 111 protei.:! 
academic lrecdom. 
When n pmp"'cd 
rcurgunitation plan 

Wll\ prc~cnted ut tl puhlk health mc~·ung. 
'hi! sa):., "I saw a direct thn:.tl hi my 
wurl.: n~ a :.cholar.'' 

The plan 'he :>U\\. nllhuugh 11 "n~ hO\\ n 
to fncult} onl) on tntnl>parencae {they 
were refu,ciJ paper copies). sncluded I \loll 
new l.tyc"' of C.\JlCnsive :tdmini~tr.•tors 
Not unly ditlthc pi<UI cull lur three Ill.!\~ 
\ kc pro\ us h. but •·even hehtre yuu get to 
thnw vice provn~ts. thcrl' werl' three or 
lour other illltnini,tnatur,;· Wllli:uns ~ay~. 
"I know u legal ufliccr wa .. unc." A-. hc<;t 

he remember; from thl' tnm~puren\ ll' ·, 
the othcf'i mduuct.l U fiiiUIICtlll I)IIICCI und 
··nul) lx: a PR pc.-...tm •• 

Clcurl), !\hc say~. tho ... e people wnuld 
coM hig munl.!). Beyond th.at, she per· 
cci\cs n threat. ··M> research i' drug 
ahuse prc\c:ntiun . I hat .. nund.'> lilc 11 

continued on page 6 



• What were thmc guy-. han~mg 
ull the Wci~man m Apnl doing'! 

• 
If ynu notkctl "Ml.:cr' with 

• \411\."Cgccs i.langling nver the 'id.: 
• ul the Wci,m;ul tlus ~rnng .ulll 

guc''''d the) wen: wa.,hmg w1ntlnw ~. 
you were dU!il', Try tlt.:grc<~sing. 

J\lthnugh th~ huildtng\ 44.111KJ square 
feet nf hru~ht•d tninlc:~s steel til.: Ill i~ 
lughly i.lumhh:. it~ rcllcctl\e ~urta .. e 1s 
nl!>o more ea ily hlcml'>hCll t>y airhome 

dirt and grime. As u rc~ult. the ~t:1inles .. 
\lee I manufacturer rc~ummcnd:-. cle:ming 
the 'urface every three years with u mild 
~ulution of w:ner and dcgrc.t~er. whereas 
profc~'>iunul wu,hcr' rccnrnmcnd clean
ing it twit:e 11 ye:tr. "The tnllh pmhnhly 
lie ....... nmewhcre in hetw een," ~;ay-. Bill 
Lampe, the WcNnan's huilding and tech
nical opentt1ons ... upervi,nr. hy wuy ul 
c'rl.aining why the thrcc·)Cllf-llld huild· 
ing received ll' llr.t JXhl·OOIIS!rUCIIIIII 

bath lao;t momh. 

So \\h) doc!> the Wci-.nmu Art Mu!.eum 
get~>coured when you can't c\en ~e nut 
)'UUr grimy nffice window'! Accllrding 111 

Ruher1 Bitzan. the Weisman·., puhlk 
relation~ director. funds fi•r the art muse
um's M""ruh-down come from a $100,000 
priv.uc cnduwmcnt-MI, unlike the win· 
dow w:L,hing at yuur building, nu puhlic 
mumcs are used. The $6.500 flrtlJl'CI 
\!uM~ take~ three wurker.. abuul a munth 
tu complete. 

-Niua ShcJJhrnl 

-- - - ----- - - - -

·~Ca.r~·ers.cane~-~ · --
ll;_~i""' ~ ~= --~~'~- ~-ia ~ :>... t- . -;a_ ---- - . - -

On-line career 
resources 
I Give me a break ..• everythlng's 
on-line! My neighbor's dog has 
Its own home page and my life 
isn't any better for lt. 
Yes, mnny tlungs me""" nn-hne, hut 
unlike ridll'!i, the career OCIItl't'l> horne 
IM}:;C Call ,ll'hi.IJI} hcl(l you 111a11agc ) our 
cnrccr. H) comu.:ctmg to the l·mpluyt.-e 
Cnrccr l·nnchrncnt P1ugrun1 home IMgc, 
)<Ill Will h<~VC (hfCCI oii.'CCSs Ill CVCrytiUII!! 
fmm cxplonng )OUr uuercsts and skill 
to conducung un cffccti\'C juh search. 

I Interesting, but how do I get 
to the page? 
Snnple When )ott're 111 )OUr \\Ch 

brow cr ( o;uch us Nctscupc), chcl\ on the 
''open" hull on ;and I) pe m: 
http:/1\\ '' w.umn.cdu/nhr/cccp/cccp hllnl. 
'Otcn be ~un: 10 ct n h11ukmurk so you 
don 1 have to l)pe tlu~ in C\Cf) ume }•m 
wnn1 10 access 1111r lllh>llllllllllO. 'l'uu'll b.: 
ahle to IICI.'CSs nil ol our on hue resources 
llnm thi, page. 

I What kind of resources can 
I access? 
f'ir..t. you'll he ahk tn a~·ce~.; our nn lim• 
"o~rkshop scht•dule .md rcgi~rr.nion . Our 
wnrl.:~tmps Cll\'er e\Cf)'tlung lwm crcat
mg u meamnglul wnrk lite to writing a 
rCloUIIIC. 

Our on-line resmuccs ure .ti .. ·idccl imn 
SC\en cutcg,1ric:-. For each .:ntcgury, we 
pruvu.lc mtimnutum nhoutnur sef\ices, 
linl.:s tn on· line rc..•;uurccs. unJ a btbliog
rnph) ol matcriltl!> that cun help yuu in 

2 I Kioskjunc 1996 

each nf the c nrca!;. Be sure to ched; 
the.<;t- p:ages ollen, ll'> new intnrmutum ts 
nh' ays he111g added. Follmung urc our 
seven rcsuurce cmcgt~nc.~: 

I. Self-koo"ledge: 1\nowmg yourself 
(skills, inrcrco;rs, uml ':•lues) 1s ur rhe 
heart nl mauagiug ymu career. In Self· 
kno\\ ledge, )'Oil \\Ill he 11111mluccd 111 

'c"eral on-line rc'nurcr ... ami anicl1•!; that 
,•:rn help you ~gin I he p1nC1'sS, ll'> "ell 
as to nur on-line wurk~hop sclwdulc. 

2. ExplorlnR tbe World of Work: What 
kind ul JOh~ are out rhcrc'! Wh.1t doc~ n 
per~nn do in :1 given jnh'! Jlo\\ IIIII~ h 
mCiney are the} paul? What 1 the 
dcm.md lor people m thnl tob? Then: :m~: 
man} ellcellent on-line resources to help 
~ ou nn.'-"' et these qucsuons. tutd \\ c pro
\'tde u h~r of booh that cun help too. 

J. \Iarke lin.: \"ourst'lf: If }ilU rnan.1ge 
your carrer as if 11 were a bu mess. 
you'd ccnamly wunt n department that 
sells ~our prnduct .•• )OU Rcsumt.'i, 
\I Ills, iutcn icw 111~. uetw orl.;ing-thc:.-.c 
nrc nil 1mpmtun1 "ay~ to help other" 
learn ubout yvu. 

4. IH:dslon Matkin~: How do I mal.:e hig 
i.kcl ... iun~! What l.:ind ol .,tl'Uicgu:., du 
(1\!ople u~ to mal.:c dc~·"ion,'! This ~ec
tiun will e\cntutlll} ~·untain em-line hand· 
Ollh uddrc,.,ing the.,e 11111ics, u~ well a~ .1 
Ji,t 1l!' hcx1k' und nther rc:-.nurcc ... 

5. Life Planning: Tlunl: ol the dtllercnt 
role ... }OU play-cmpluycc. ~rnusc/pan
n-.:t, parent, church rucmlx'r. cluh mem
her. community mem~r. Munng111g )nur 
career al~o menno: lint.lmg ways thul ynur 
career can coclttst "'11h the_~ other ureu" 
ot your hie. 'rhi'> section cnntaJn sug
gestions lilr wuys nf haluncing your per· 

snnal and work II\ eo,, 

h. Llfe-l.nng Learning: ~1.maging yuur 
career mc:m' bcmg rcS(llllhlhle lor lc:Jm· 
Ill£ \\ h:11 )'!Ill need Ill Sill)' l' Urrcnt. Tiunk 
nl th1s us a pmcc .. ~ that wrll cnnunue 
throughout YliUr tile. This o;cction Cl•ll· 

111111~ links 10 local wm·cro,1ucs und cui· 
leges uud pmfcs\innal tlt'\'dnpmcnt 
upponunitics uvailuhlc In lJ nl' M 
emph>)'eC~. 

7. \'ctlunteer Experience: B) donating 
Y'•ur tnm: tu an urgammtion. ynu nre nut 
unl) helping out )IIUr l'ummunit). )IIU 
,Ire nb.n m:quiring 1\C\\ ... J.,ilh IIIIU C.\JlCrl• 
enl:~s. TI1b 'cction cuntuin" links 111 1\lm 
Cute~ volunt~nng oppor1tmities. 

I What If I have questions that 
can't be answered by a web page? 
Our \\ ch page are not mellllt to be n 
suhslltute tor humun contact In I net. 
tltC) ·rea "ay of encourJging it. The 
mnn: you !;now Olh<'lUt our ~en ices. the 
mure you' lll;nuw how we c:m help you. 
Our \\ch 1>age' arc ubo evolving-we 
\\111 01dd new re<.<lUrcc' as we di<.Cm'Cr 

.md de\ clnp them 

For mnre inr't1nnation nh(lul the 
Emph,)'l"e Career Enrtdtmcut Program 
'>crvit:cs or web page~. rteasl.' call us t11 
tJ:!7- t 041, e-mail us at 
~·~butrngra maroon.tc.umn.cdu. or Mop hy 
our oll1ce at the UrEC BuJlthng. IJIJ 
5th St. SE, Suite 220, Minnea(lllh". 

-Erw .\"dmr/1 

Eric Srlutell il u Wll'er lotmldut w111t 
the f:nrployet• Call'er f.nridmrtlll 
Pmgrmn, 

I 
ORTTA I 

Federal grant news 
now comes via e-mail 

nnouncements ut g1.u11 upJXlrtuni
ttcs frum un) ul 12 fcder.U acen
cic.' will he e-m:uled tu un)une 

who registers fur the sen ice. To n:gi~lcr. 
point )OUr \\ch hiOWSCf tO 
hllp://www.lle.cum/. 

I he hrc:adth uf the :>et'>'ice am Ill: c;u,. 

tnntii'.ed h) means 11! key "nrd ... 'pee it). 
mg ticltls uf MUd) ••• gcncic.s. ond type~ 111 
pmgrum' ur .tw.lrdec .... Annnuno.:cmenl\ 
Um\C' Wllltlll IWU ~1.1}' nr their puhlica
lillll hy the ugenc•~·s. a~·cun.ling tu adver
tisements tor the scr\'ice. 

Culled "I•EDIX Alert~ ... the >crviee is 
prm·1dcd tree of chargc by 
1-FDIX/MOI.IS (the Fcdcrnllnformmion 
E\ehange/Miuurity On -Lute lntormatiun 
Sen·kel, a cummeu:i.1l -.e1vicc operating 
under federal contract 

Oversight for animal 
subjects moved 

he hu,mc s of the Uni\en.ity 
Animal Care Cnnnmtt~. which 
m·crseQ; the the of re~carch am

mal , ts now huu~() 111 Research 
Suhjccts' l'rntcctiun PmgrJm~. undcr Ute 
direction nl Mniru Kcru1e. 

Keune .md her oHice ha\e lnng scrvcd 
thl' lnsutuuunnl Rc\ 1cw Buard: I Iuman 
Subjects Cnmmlflec. Rc~carch With ani
mal suhjccls llCl'IUlll' their rcsponsJbility 
last FchrUUf) 111 a rcurgauin1Uon. 

The new office rclains the II.!Cution und 
~tulf nl the 1-iunum Subje~t:. Commutcc. 
hu1 nnw npemtc'> under u ncw namc
Rc~earch Subjects' Pmtt:ctinn Program-.. 

Fur the ,\nirnal c .. re Comtnlllce. phone 
b 121626-5654. lax 626-6061. mai I to 
Rux 811. UMHC. 

1:or the Human SuhJCCis Committee. 
phune f112JtJ2n-5h54. Ia\ 626·6<161, ma1l 
Ill Hux 1\20, UMI I C. 

A \\Cil Ill.' lor research sUbJect,' pmtcc
lion is under con tmction ut 
W\l w.nrtta.umn.c:du/ ubjccts. 

Introduction to 
sponsored program 
management 
available 

II /1//lfl<fll('llll)' 01 Cf1 It'll tl/ 
Sf'llllllfln•.J Pmgrt1111 Mrm,,gcmc/11 
111 tf1r l mt·rrsft\ of Mllllii'JIIIll was 

published in J\pril b) ORTIA'~ 
SpOihllfCd l'nljC.:"t~ t\dmlnt,lratllllt , 

11tc etg.ln-pagc ho(tklct descnbe~ the 
process ol lindmg hkcl} fundmg 
sourco. wnlmg propo!'.nls, and munng
mg grant fumh. un.:c the) 'rc U\\anJcd. 
Cht.'Ckhsl!i nnd In hies sununarizc "h:.tl a 
proposal hould iuclude. und \\here tu !,!Ct 

help and more intonnuti0n. CAt the top of 
p;11!e 5. the web w:klrcs" for pohcio 
should be hllp://" W\\.fpd.lin•IJl·umn.edu.) 

Cupie..' of the hoo~let were mailed to 
l'ucull)' nml ndmini\tr.1111r:. nnd 01c rwail
uhlc lrnnl Mtdtael 1•. l\1txlre at 
h 12/ll2-'·9.NX llte t~:xl b ul-.cJ availuhle 
"i<t ORTIA\ wch site (hllp:/1\\ ww, 
Ul1lii.Uitlll.CdU), 

- Phil .Vmnm.1 

Phil Nrm m1.1 if r•clttor tifRcsc:rrt:h 
Rev1cw, u month/\• muga:irr~ jor the 
IJm,·c•nlf\' nj Mtmrrwtu. 



Retirement is relative 
Longtime U staffer still involved 
in campus matters 

c~ '.'.'ippcrman may be lhe reason 
wh)' the University ha~ u regent•.' 
ollrce, 

Wippc10mn, a long time admini~>trution 
!.t<~ff member who rctin:J in 1985-sh~.: 

think~ she began wurking ut the U in 
11) . .!7 hut 'U} ~. "I'm rcall) nut sure an} · 
more"-wu~ ftlr ... e,cml year.. ~ccrctary 
to then·f>re ... idcnt J.l.. Mnrrill. 

At the time. the Uni\'ct:.il} uitl nut have a 
regent•.' nllke, ~~~the dcrkal antl -.cere· 
tarial \\Oik lnr the regent-; ' meetings w:1" 
dtvil.lell .unong ~wtlcr!> in thc prcsiucnt''· 
finance \'icc-pn:sidcnl"·· and personnel 
ofliccs 

··n1c tlay I \Wnt tn und told Pr~·.,ident 
Monillthat I C(!Uilln' t du hi~ dictutiun 
fur a couple nl days because I h:u.l 
w 8CI the regcms · docket out 10 the 
marl wao: the dny !hey decided they 
uceded HI creulc a regcurs ' ollree," 
Wippemlilll recalls. 

ln her n1!1trl) 40 yeaTh <11 tht.: U. 
Wippcrman-\\ ho remains 
in\'uhed '' ith th~ lJ,,f M Retiree~ 
Al>socmtHill and the ~: h.Jerlcuming 
lnstilllte- managcc.lto maintain 
her uffntiun fut th~.: Uni\cr..ity 
v. hih: ahn remaining cle~tr-cycu 
antlclh,ervunl ahmll th~· foihlcs of 
the pla('C, 

She rernc;omhcr>, for C.'\llmplc. 
Regent Dan Gamey. the \IWIICI or 
Ju-.tcn\, llnU hov. 'hi: CII\'II.:U lhl.! 
lifestyle ul hi-: srnng ul hnl"i~S
Lhcy lt.ttl atr·romliuunell -.talJo; at u 
ume when lJ employees lubwcd 
throuj:!h the summer rn the decid· 
~.:dl)· liW.tmp) comhtion~ ol un·nir- ! 
condittnnl!d Murrill Hall. ~ 

~ Wippcrman abn recall" the time 
rollov. ing a regent~. meeting 
when Regent Grigg1> purcha...,eu 11 

diamond engagement ring for his 

liuncce-:rftcctiunutcly known ils The 
\du11ml- fmm Gnmey m the regents' 

IUOin. unO hu\\ 11he :.lopped and stan!d Ul 

tht.: transncllon. 

"I m.:\cr '>U\\ ~u~.:h u hig r111g m tn) Iii".:." 
she: exclaim ... "or ~uch a hig \\au of 
munc)!" 

She abo fnndl) rememher~ a 'maller, 
more ccrllcgiul ltni\ er~ity \\here "all the 
peu('lc were ch il and \CI') thllughlf ui- T 
IJnn ' t kmm tf llwt '' tnte luday"-a 
Unin:r.;it) where Regent Jnm~:'> Ford 
D~.:ll ("a very unpo~uag 111un whu .alway~ 
v. ore a hl;~~·k own:uat"' 1 wuulu hring 
Oowc~ from hi'> ~rcenhuu'e Ill presi· 
dl!nt\ oflicc '>tailer.. She ulso vividly 
recalls a telhng moment in the advance· 

The thrill of the dig 
U of M archeologist finds 
unexplored Yemen village 

oy 1\ ll'Corrt~hlll will ahHays remem
l~r v.all.rng lm twu l.lay~ intu the 
mountains in Yemen thi., P""' 

Fehntar) . led h) \ ill;1ge pcurk• who 
prumio;~:d tu gutl.l~o: hct pat1y tu a "ollC no 
archenlugt'>l hud e\·er -~·en het'nre. 

Alter w.1lking littther than they c\el 
dreaml!d 11 \\Ouh.J lle. Ml'C'omston' s 
group lcpt unucr the swrs Or some peo· 
pic slept, hut tl.te ym11rg lJ of :'\1 lucult~ 
mernher tlicln' t even try. "It wu.~ 
Ramadan, and the mnon wu~ full. We s.1t 
amund the c.trnplin.·. ltnc.lrhc Bcuuum~ 
tnld :. turie:-,'' 

The n..:xl mumin~. altet u trullitinnal 
hn:ai.Jastof dried n .. h, rice, ami dare ... . 
they .tnivctl .11 the prumi,etl .. pot, wad 
McCnn l'>llln coul\.1 hard I}' believe what 
luy lli.'lnre her. "It ·,.. a I antao,tk little vil
l:tgc .. ite, ,, wuple hunured mel\:r.; long. 
You 'ce the rounl.l houo,e": yuu can see 
the plan nl the enure village ju~t fmm the 
surfal.'c." 

Finding that village was one of severnl 

thrill.., thi~ year fnr McC<1rri,ton. an as<ois
tUill pmfes\lll of nnlhtupulogy. Another 
thrill cnm~ v. hen she ''a.-. awardt:d a 
McKmght Land Grunt Pmfe""''n-hip. an 
honut that <;he ~•'Y" "upcn .. up u lot of 
exciting ;w~:nues tor me." 

The dny tht• l\lcKrn~.hl rcctpicnts we~<: 
mtnxhrc-~.:d to tht~ regents. MrCnrriston 
~~~~~~ ·, there. She hated to mi!.o., it , but she 
\'iuuldn' t ha\c w.mtcd to be an)'\\hc:re 
cbc: but on her unfurgeuuhle journey t" 
S11111h Aro~hiu. 

The tl:ay nf rhat rcJ;enh' meeting. 'he wu' 
in Oman, lecturing .11 Sult.m Qnhou~ 
Ulli\ t.:~ity in the ~.:upital ctty 11f Muscat. 
"I wu-. speaking Itt a cia.,., ot Arah -.tu
l.lcnts drl!.'>scl.l in lung lluwing rt1hc:s. I've 
~pent a Jut vf time in 1\r.tl, countries. I've 
lleen the reciptcnt ol an ennnnou~ 
amounr of t\rah h<t,pllality:· o.,hc 'ays. " It 
wa.s u great ph:a.o.,urc 10 gtvc 'omctbmg 
buck." 

hom Muscat. she went i.tJtu tl.t.e urouu· 
Llllll" of Oman. to Dhofar and "n lmle 

mem of women nl lhc Univer<>iry. 

"In the mtd '5rls we ltad only one feruule 
on I he Ronrd of Regents- Mnrgc 
llowmd." ~Ire suys. Du1ing the regent:.' 
mecung v. ben tht.: board Will> ~hnnging 

the title.'> ol the health science directors 
tn dean. Howurtl ~rol.c up. 

"She a\ked. 'I~ the dean of nur.;ing a\ 
C\pt.:ricnccd w1cl tJUalilied a-. the deun" of 

U of M Retirees 
Association 

The UntVCI'llity or Minnesota 
Rettrees AliSOCiatton lUMRAJ has 
ahout 1,000 member.;, drawn 

fmm thr<tughout the Umvenmy ~>Y!!· 
tem. Memhersh1p ts open to any fucul
ty or ,;tafT member who bas reured 
from the Lhuversity. The u.o;soCIUtion is 
also open to lipouscs. widows. or Wid· 
owers of U retirees. 

The retirees association htllds monthly 
meeun~"· except an August. which fea
ture 11 lunch speaker. mo~ot often a 
member of the local busine..<os commu
nity, a University faculty member, or a 
retiree. 

In return for n $10 membership fee, 
llSSOCIIIUOn mc!mbef'5 I'«."CIVC U month
ly new!ilcller wath news, columns. and 
n calendar of events. One or UMRA's 
most popular scrvtccs IS the Volunteer 
Center on the St. Paul campus, wh1ch 
matches reuree11 wuh volunteer uctiva
ues at the U or tn the Twm Ctues area 
Among many other ongomg volunteer 
projects, retm:c!i work Uli mentors to 
studcnLo; ut St. Anthony Grude School 
and usher shows at the Ted Mann 
Concen Hall 

Getuna reJidy to retire and want mon: 
iofonaadoa llboultbe redreeiiiiOCia
riun'! Rcprc..o,cntutives of UMRA alieni.! 
the U's yearly semmm for n:tlnng 
faculty and staff and will be happy to 
answer any questtons. for more infor
mation about the Volunteer Center, call 
625-4700, 

- R.B. 

island of climate and vegetntion where 
fnmkmce.nse grow!> nuturully." 
McCorriston i!> inte.re~ted tn the ancient 
frnnkincen~;e trnde. and, as ~he says. "lf 
you're on the truck of fntnl..inccnse. all 

lhe other departments'!' 'lbe answer wus, 
'Yes, ubsnhrtcly .... Wippcnmm suys. 
.... nlCII,· ~he suul. ' I dun ·t unc.lcr..tand the 
dispanty in salary between her and the 
other Jean~.· 

"Sn the regent), had to quid. I)' up h~:r 
.. ahtl).'' Wippcrman say'>. "I lnvcd hc:r fnr 
that." 

Wippc.:nuun m1l\'ellro the Thin Citte.; 
when -.he was nmc. her bwU1cr, tullow
mg in the fnohtc~P' uf their father. was 
entering the U uf \h mcdkal sdtunl. 
Alter ;lttcnding the l1 ... ~ ;m ilrt lllillt>r. she 
st:trtcl.l wnrktng at the Unt\el'\ity us a 

..ccrcr.uy 111 ''hat "'"' rhcn knuw11 a' ilw 
Gcner.1l EJC.ten"iun Di"iston- tut.lay'o. 
CEE. The U gave her her lirst tull-umc 
job Lllttmutel) -;lll•'J mwer work an) · 
where dsc. 

After CEE. sh~.: wurk~.:d <l!> a M:~:rctary in 
ch:dncal engineering lor a time before 
mo\'lng l<lthc pn:sident\ nffice. When 
~h~.: retin:d II years ago she was a~'>i'otant 
tu e\temal relttlitllls vice fln!~ir.Jcnt 
Stanley Kegler. 

"I wa' looking forward 11111111 workrng.'' 
she 'o<l)'1> But apparently not hard 
cnuugh. Wippcrman ha~ fuunu it diJ11-
cull-nll, impt,s-.ibk-ll' giw up her 
·''~llCiutinn with thl' tlnivcrsuy. 

Mo~t nl the things o;he planned to du 111 

rcun:mcnt- leam 111 pin) tlw pinno 
again. reorgani1e her photo' and shdc~
ha\'C been lett m nbcyanct• as she dl'\'otes 
most of her trmc and energy to scrving 
ou the board~ of directors ollhc 
lT11iver.ity nf Minne~nta Rettrcu:. 
A~~udation and thc.: ne\\ I> tormed 
Eldcrleuming Institute. 

",\tone pClmt I liaunu lll)~elr tnkin!! min· 
uh!' 1t11 thrc~: c.lilT~.:rclll g.ruup~ in onc 
\Wck and I had hl H"k my.,elf. 'Is this 
why l retired'!'" 

llavmg o,caled hack. -;h~: nrm take., min
ute~ ju"t for the retiree~ gruup. ··r d~·ciclcu 
.. umebul.ly che cuull.l uu it lor u v.hile," 
she -.ays wllh a laugh. 

-Ri<'hard Hmdt'nt'J.. 

roads leul.l to Dhofar.'' 

It 1s here m Dhofar that McCorriston 
plans to devclnp an archeoh)gicnl 
rcscan:h project and luke groups or stu 
dem~ <tnd '>pectalbts into the lield 

Thunlo.s to the McKmght, o;he 
will IX' tch:a.o,cll frum a year of 
teac.:hing. which will :11luw her 
tu clu Jll'>t thut . 

Ahhnugh her most recent 
advcnutrc' \\Crc in Soulh 
Arabia. more ol McCornstou 's 
work has hccn m rhe .l'icar Eu-.t 
A young ~chohu. "he hus 
alrcudv dune important wurk 
on thl! ori1,oin:. ol agriculture. 
orne of it in S)riil. 

"I wu~ \cry lucl.y." 'he 'a)'· 
TIJC S) rian gmernmcnt c.lccid
ed they were gning to build 
.. ume c.lanh un rivl.'rs Ill 
Mc<onpotumia, .anl.l "they 
npcnel.l Ul) illl invitation tu 
"~·hctlur. to cnme in anJ C\c.'U· 

\':lte the~ sue«·· s, hnluN trum 
mwty cuuntncli rushed in. each 
Ctluntry taking u ditlcrcm site. 

McCorrtswn wanted pla11t 
mntcnal. und she knew thar if 
she compared muteliall:ollcct 
ell by dallcrent melhod!> nt dif-

continued on page 6 
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~FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Reflections of 
a departing 
FCC chairman 

his, Ill) linal~:olumn for kw.s/.., i!> an 
oppnnunity for reflet:tinn What nf 
vnlue can be ~hated elf the 1:'-P.,:ri· 

ence5 that l'\e had thh year'! 

In my lirst Kim/.. column thi~ yc::u 
(t\ugu~l 1995). I noted m) cummilmcnl 
to oommunicatmn, tnd c:numcrutcxl all the 
ways that we \\Ould tr) Ill infonn the fnc
ully (.If what was transpiring. I nuw l.:nuw 
that no mnuer how hard } ou think you ••re 
trymg tu cnnunumcntc, 11 tMt' l enuugh. 
Op<'fl furums, Kios/.. columns. e-mail mm
uh.~\. direct e-mail correspondence. 
dcpanmem chair meetings, commmee 
chail mectmgs, ~enaror/deans meeung,, 
and the plcthom of senate mectings
tugcther they haven't fully accmnpli\hcd 
the objective. As a ~uiL the lacult) arc 
not sufficiently well informed . 

GO\·c:mance l~!ade!'l> need to find mure 
und hcllcr ways to make needed infnnnn
tiun uvuilahlc. At the ~ame time. faculty 
necJ hl n:thmhle their efforts to ohtain the 
inlummtiun that "u\'ailahle. We ure inn 
dithcull pcrio(.l of potenually rapid 
chnngc-changc that r hope will cumc 
nhout of our own voliti<lO and under our 
control. A fully mlomtcd luculty is CJit'll • 

tmlto nu.:ctang the challenge that fa4.·c us. 

In my second Kw.1k culumn (Februury 
ll19fi 1, I pmi~;ed collcgtalny. Whtle I may 
pmi~c it , the renl11y ts thnt we as u com 
munity me nut collcgtal enough. ·nu: poll· 
tics uf divi .. ion are on the n~>e In the paM 
few month ... 1 have seen ~>ignificnnt 

.lllad:s nwde on collegiality hy students 
toward fat:uhy and 'ice \'e!'l>a. hy facuh) 
towurd udmini!>tr:ltOI"> and vice \Crsa, h~ 
re!;COIS tn\\Ufd aJmini~lralOI'l> Ulld \'icC 

versa. I tlon 'I need to complete all the 
logical comhmatton' . 

,\~:a cummuntt). \\C.: are in danger ul lu~
mg lllll' nl uur l..ey di-.linctinn"w--<nlk· 
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giality. Cullegialit) pmmote!t haral val
u~o.-s; "hared \'tllues nrc the ba"c' of dect· 
'>ion .. th.u c:m he unplcmcnted becau~ 
alley reflect true consemus. As e.xltmil 
forces tmpange on us, 11 can he ea~ter to 
blumc and :mack each nther rather than to 

JOin hand'> and meet the challenge.., to~cdl · 
cr. We must ri.,c ahovc that tc:mpmuon. 

I have been privilcgcJ dunng IU) ~() 

yean. Ill the Unave,..,uy to experience the 
h1rth and dc\elopmcnt nf a world-cia" 
Jep:utmcnt-infnmtatiun :md dcci:.ion 
scil!nc~. Thi~ ... uccess 'tol)' \\US made 
possible b) repeated in!>tance.'> uf indh id· 
uul and group self-sacrifice. All tho~ 
involvcJ were uhimall:ly rewarded by the 
result~. 

Some events of recent weeks have 
,mgered anti disappointed me. I ha,·c heen 
angered that colleagues cmdd male 
claims that were unlnir or untrue; disap
pointed that other colleagues would not 
tcp forward to del end the tntegrity of 

thetr peen.. 

But my anger and disappointment aren't 
the: imponant observation; the mottvanon 
of the participunts i!>. I think that fear 
motivate~> thi~ behavior. Technological, 
social, political, and economic force.' are 
ut work thai fucuhy cannut predict or con
trol. Taking advantage or the opponuni
tie:. related to these force.' will require 
change, possihl} masshe change. A nor· 
mal reat:lilln i!i .. st,,p the wurld, I want to 
get otr:· That !>imply i:. not P''"ihle. 

Untonunatcly. coM' '' a hn:edmg ground 
lor I&Uiburitanuni:o.m, the pulitics uf divi
sion, and the potential li1r ~oc:ric)U\ cnn
llicL'> over truditiunal acadcmtc vuiUt:ll. 
We all need to he aware of the..c dangers. 
Onl' ol our he.~t defenses aguin'>t them 
wiU be an eMrunrdinary dcdicnuon to 
tnllh and faimcss-and nm only for our
sch·cs: we must in~Jsl on that high stun
dard for others ns well. 

A pecial cuse uf divisivcnells h the 
hreakduwn ul lfU\l thnt undcrgtrd .. the 
~hnn:d go\'emance S)slem for whkh the 
Univer:>it} uf Minnc!.ula i1-. well f.;nown. 

put.,..... you lldd IUidbcrlhe five
yell' RaR Pia fl199l. ~ 
wlddn mel 8CI'OSS units to fimd new 
anvCIIllnCftUi, no seneraJ _.. ancre~~~~a for 
1992 and 1994.111dthe requimneal to 
absorb inflationary cost inc:reale5. we have 
lwd 10 ~SIBS million throuah 
R!allocllion and tuition increaea. 

Becwoan 1990 and 1995. slate support for 
Educadon and Ocneral cxpenda~~RSillbc 
Unavenity hu dcdincd from 47.4 percen1 

liD 38 7 perceat. while hlidon support 

b~ from 12.-4 peaaiiO 15 7 .... 
miL Bqinniaa tn 1992. 111e cambinldoa 
or revenue from fedarll. plv•. aad adler 
non-cuuaaa IOUI'CIIIIMflllrd• kwel o1 
luppod provided by die sa. of 
M'n a In fiKal ,_. 1995, lbalc 
llCJUfL'ea pnMded 45.6 paRlCIDl of.,.. 
BdtiCIIioa and Geaeml 16ftdlltl. com
paid 10 38.7 panx:al m.a..., .... 
And. illllldldaa to ..... clift'icM,. ...... -=--... , ....... .... 
bid ialpu.d an • _,..qaadanl.audl 
• ........ - ...... Cll8 .mn.-
-. ...... requirellleata llld apeo-
lldoal Ia fCCOU!!IIbiDly, tclllvenloa 10 ... 
........ .,...... Mriaulalllmllcbll.... .., ... _,__ __ 
---~ftlllf'easancc ad mis
awrl ,.. ... .._....,...._ 

No...,..._ tJfh rl'r c wz 'l' 
fllllad' ............ af..,.. 
T atil#.l•' _._. 

----~--" .... -- ... ., dll tlllC lblllbillla llljardlftiD ftlcat 

While I have oh~rved plc.nt) of in .. tances 
of hmkn lnl,l, we mu't nul allow the~ 
experiences to undcnninc our 1\)'tcm. Titc 
f~~a~lly ~ to redouble their effons to 
extend trust \\herever possible and expect 
that the recipient.. of that trust will rise to 
thl· uccaMun. 11tc: result!. will nut ulwuy:-. 
he what we: would hope: fur. hut then trust 
• ., a hn !Ike love: It as bcnc:r Ill have tn•sted 
und lu~l than ne11er to have trusted a1 all. 

In chhing. I w.mt tu thank nil those fucul-

llld ilnpaJvc aur Umvena&1.1ddcvod by 
crellhe ..s cledic:llred pl••lnaiDIIIClian 
by you. the faculty. statr !dtldenlll, and 
ldminia1raloni of !he Univenity l11s10 
the enanDDUI credit of lhil community 
that you have mponcled c:onstruc:tively to 
all lbele dwllmfci. and I'C'IpOladed wilh 
solutions. It Is even more amazina dial
under dlcse c:ondiliorw-you ._ve bcCia 
able IO mike subUnlial impiOvemenll. 

reablpiaa the undap1tdulle c:uniculwn 
oa 1WiD Citiel aad ~ C~~npUa; 

rac:halllll-dme hiJhs an lhc haply 
COIIIpdilive lft!8 of non IIIIC-IpOIIIOI' 
raean:h. brinaina in • wboppiaa $293 
millioa list ,._., c:radnJ over 10,000 
8ddiliona1 jobs an Mlnacaola. 

rachina an ID·ttmc biJb-ia coopcra
don wilb our very pDCIUUI donor c:cm
lllllllity--e privale IUppOII: ..... fl 
$131 IIIJI1ID 11M Yf* for ICbollnbipl. 
R ill. iiidiNed c:t.in. t.cl1ida. IIC. 

Tbele is, in wide dn:lal. .. uudea••• 
of your ...... in lbD ...... oc:onam-
ic.IOCIIII. llltcultund ore. af ~ eaor-
IIICIUI pnxluc:d¥ity • ....,. ... II Ia com-
llllmiliel aadladividulll from ..... die 
.__. k iOmetfJnea hidden bcbiDd abc 

IUnliOiJ of die day, bu& ····lbcn 
IC:.oalJ II** for my.elf Lei me ay a 
......... you 10 yo& Wllb your 
' 1 et declica•lm. tile Uaiwnily ol 

Jt IF. will Ql"iPW 10 be ... l-=oll 
liif~M•-.r 

I) and staff wh'l ha\c \\utkcd so hard 
during this pa."l year Ill give the Univel'\11~ 
or Minnc'>l.,la u dtanc.'"C II) rcnmin a pre· 
mter land gnsnt ~h umvcnily •. ~---

- Ccttl Atlanu 

Carl Atlmll\, rl1t1ir oj till' lh'ptlrtmt'lll of 
lllfomullicm 1111tl Dt•ci.l'i'rlll Sdt•IIL't'.l, 11 tilt• 
outgoiug c:lwtr of tilt• FCC. 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

ommunication is the key. Thi!. con 
ccpl ha.' become organjJ.4ltional 
go!lpel. But there doesn't sc.-cm tu he 

an alternative to this truhm . And, like 
mo~t pan' of our organi7;!lllln·, gmer
nance. the Uni,c:rsity's Civil Servtcc 
Commiuec want~ the people we \\orl.: 
with to easily find timely. relevant infor
mation, und to he able to "dialogue., wllh 
those "'ho represent them. 

Our ,oJutions are cen.ainly not umquc. 

Like rnnny nrgun11.utiuns across the 
University. the C1vil Service: Cmnnullcc 
is mo\iing much of our communtcauon~ 
to electronic vehicle:.. The:.e include the 
gr.mdparenl of our electronic enons
umund for ahoutlhtee years nuw-n cen
tr.ll e·m:til add~., that \\C monitor and 
respond to regular)). (E-mail us at CSC· 
llst@mUJI.tc.umn.edu if you have a quc~· 
tinn, con~·em. or comment) 

Mun: recent c:lectmnic adtltliun' In our 
commumcution auempts are a li'>t'>l.'rvc. u 
gupher r.itc, .md u World Wide Weh pres
ence. 'ntc: listservc: i' un c-mail·ba,cJ 
sy,tem for us gctung infonnauon out to 
you wllhuut )<>Ur needing to liN initillle 
an inqutry. 11u: Gopher and web a.:c~' 
require you to he actively on· line und 
searching out the content )UU seek. 

If you'll like 10 r.tay on tup of what the 
the Civil Scrvkc: Clllnrnillee is working 

un. subscribe: In our listM!rvc hy sending 
an e-mail mes-.age to USTSF.RV 
@vm J.t;pc:..umn.cdu Leave the 'uhject 
line of your mc~sagc blank and write 
only the following on a single line in the 
body of the m~"age: SUBSCRIBE um
uc!>C FIRSTNAME LASTNAME. 

The commillec is ul"<l JXl'ling material 
more regularly to our gopher 'otic und 
hnkmg to it from the World Wide Well. 
Connect to it (mm the Univcr.ity\ Twin 
Cities campus home page. We also have 
our own World Wide Weh page under 
con!.lrucllon 

Finally, \\C hu.,·en't fnrgoncn ahout the 
~ignifican t numbers of 'tall "'ho don't 
ha\e e41S) or regular lntc:mcl ucce~~. A 
search is under wa) for n new editor to 
re~um:ct our printed In 1i111rh new5leuer. 
We'd love to hove sumcunc volunteer for 
the job; contact u~ if you're: intcrc~tc:d. 

wc:·re trying to cover all the bases to 
make '>Ute that ynu gel the inlilnnation 
you nceJ tu partidpnlc l;nnwledgcably 
wtlhin our Umvc:r.otty comrnumty. 

- Larry t1. Etklfl 

Wf'r) Etl..in is 11 \rllltlf ('•//lor for tire 
&Jucariunul Dc1 dopml'/11 S\'ltl'm anJ lilt! 
rnmmunrcauml{ roonlinawr Jor till' Ctwl 
Srn·1rr Comllllllt't'. 
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Merging colleges is a 
financial imperative 

n lUtldenl world, lh~· IJnivc"'IIY \\1•uld be lundcd nl ;1 Jc,·cJthat 
UIJ(l\\.., us hi llUr.oUl' the r.mgl! ol' u..:U\ itic~ in the \anu: lll£,llliL.aliunal 
qructun:.o; Uull made us one of the mo<a cnmprehensl\ c univcNtie.' 

111 the Unlll:d Stntc:s. lltcn the m.IJOr dcc•,iolh \\ould he lltt~llocnte 
no:w resoun:c ... tt•tho: highc~t pnonty needs. Unlonunutdy, uur W11rld 
Iotti-;~ much dtfl~nt lmm th:u. 

hN, h1ghcr cducnuon '' 1111 luugcr 'icwed U.'> a Jrublil.' gu(w.J dutt hcne· 
tits all of society, hut "' u pcr>onal good. pnmaril} 
hcnditmg the •cc•picnb. ,\:; u ri.'MIIt , higher cduo:a
uon is 11 lo\\er priont) than K-12 educatiun. ronec
tum' und cnrnc pn!\CIItinn. ;ocial :md hum:111 st"''· 
vil.:clt, unll ho:.11th can: ni.'Cti!'o. 

Second. ~1mnc.<.<ltll races projl'Cioo hudgct drlicil~ 
nfu:r tbc next hietmiurn. \\hidt nlC.tnli u·-. unlikely 
that there will he mudt new :.uuc money tu gi\1." 
tutyune. let alone us, 

Third, the egnhtarian n.uurc ol Mtn~'sown .. means 
they n:'iM llution iocrc:L"'-'"• which limits the utcnt 
to which necdllil.lnM>nc) catl be recupturcd through 
tuition. 

With 1}11, 10 1111nd adlllllll,traUVC clfiCJCIICIC~, program \.OOSOtiWIHliiS, 

and revenur growth nrc likely to !x"~:ome the primary way:. to gcn,·mtc 
reM>UI'CCS rur future priomies. Funhcr, our wmprehcnsi\cne'' will 
inevitahl) tk.'Ct'CU.;e us "'e an: lcnt.'Cd to make choke., umclllg :.troug 
prngmms. In other words, ull i' not well. tuld the statu~ tJUO h not un 
ahemuuvc lor sustaining nnd ~tn:ngthening our pmg.rnm priority :11\':1' · 

Given the prevnlcncc und scope nl pmhlem) tied to children and l:uni
lics today, h111lding link:igc~ acrvss the ColkgC$ of Tlum:111 Ecology 
und FdUI:auon and I Iuman l:>en:lupmcntmtll\cs ~n_-.c, 

We might even gu further und usk why the} un: nut more intimately 
conne...tellulready. In other \\ord._,, tltcre urc '"me.: conunon concerns 
~hared iKI\Iss the two unih that huve nul hcen h11ly reahtcd. 

ll'IC core quc.'>liun .. are tiiL-..c; Is the current 'tructun: the nght one lit~ 
the 21~ ccntul)''! Would nceOi.>tllmkagcs Ue\clur more qtudly :tnd he 
111~1n: fnutlulrl colleges \\etc mc:rgcJ? Wuuld a merger nile• upportu· 
nities to strengthen these prognuw .. whose quality lll.l' lx:cn crodcO 
through dow nsi1Jng'! Arc there other ways of strengtht-ning them \\ ith· 
out n merger. gr,cn cum:m budget le\'Cls? When these and other col· 
lege-; lll'l: hlf'Ced to mtllocatc I e.g.. ro fund suhtry ill(.~). or to 
retrench f111ther. c:;m they ~tay \'it<~ I imh.-pcmlently'! Wmtld u merger u1 
these :md other pruwunl.'i nllo\\ Ji ,r gi'C"..LI.Cr budget OCllihilit)''l 

It\ imponuru tu look at the propuscd merger in the context of 
Uuivc:r...tl)'·" uJc changc.s and culling of uthnini~lmtivc cu~l' Money 
cnn he s:n-cd through reulignment hy cutung oonuni~lratlvc and budget 
urea:.. The cnticnl i~sue IS \\hcthcr these'"" collegl."s "ill he better 
able to :,crvc Minne:.otan~· need\ U.'> ,a merged uniL 

We've hecn plt:a.~ hy the engagcmcntnlour I\OoO college cummuni
ties. 1l1eir idea' have am.l "'111 contmUL" to ~hapc their lutures. WI! hope 
that we' re moving tow.utl :t hc:ller huun: lor thc..e t\\o colleges, 
reg.trdle:.s of Ute ultim;tlc tlccbion ubou111 merger. 

-C. Elli:~ne ,\lien 

C. f."llgt'nt• i\1/m i.1 tilt' pnll'fl.\1 ji~r Pmfessimwl Sllltlit•.\, wllitlr 
inrltuln tllr College!\ of l111man D·n/ngy mul Educanmr cmd Hurrwn 
I Jt!u!lopmt:lll. 

Human Ecology/Education 
merger doesn't make sense 

he pmpnlil!d merger uf the College ot Hunt;tn h:nlngy \\ llh 
the College uf f-...dueutiun ami llum;m Ocvclupmcnt makes 
lillie sen~. Pr'''o:.l Gene Allen ha-. !;pokcn :~houtthc merg-

er us producing ",yncrgy" unc.l et)l.,I·SU\ in g-.. but "~ ha' c hcen 
tulllnotlling .thout wh.ll s}ncrgy is tn he ac~:nmplishcd ond "hat 
cn-.t~ will be: :.mcd. w~.· arc toklthm terrible thmgs w11J happen it 
we do not lliCI'gC. but we urc not gt\en spectlic~ . Pcrh;tp:s the 
mcss<~gc is. ''Go along wnh the llcstruction of )'Our unitnr it \\ill 

he destroyed." 

In the :unh1guny of the situation unc imugincs secret 
athnimsunuvc goalo;-ulliOIJ busllng. making urbilt'dl)' 
chungco; to show the lcgi,Jature untl govemnr that the 
uclministrutiun i~ n:spunsive 111 their '-"l.'nccnls, doing 
great damage to SOiliC units tO find U fc\\ OOdrtiOrutl 
tlollars to stun ne\\ pel pmJI.'Cts, und S" mg up 1111 

anything that duel> nut scrw the need~ of husincs~. 

Even if a college merger ill\ oh ed merging nr elimi
nating dcpanmcnh, the money l>avc:tl would he tiny. 
perhaps le~~ than 1 percent ol tlto: m1lhon~ nt dollars 

central admini,trution -.ays is ncf:<led in the next biennium In 
1."untr.~:>l tn the blllall amount U1a1 might be s:~vcd. !here "iII be 
enCJOltOU~ CU,h. 

Thcr~ M•ulu he lbe Jo-.~ to Mudents :u1d to the stnlc of MinneMJta 
of SOiliC nl the College nr Human Ecology's pmgrums. nationiii
Jy r.mk~.-d pmgrnms th;ll !ien'e <.tudcnts and the !\talc well. 11wre 
would be hundreds nl' thuusands of dullur.. lol>t in dunutiun~ unce 
the unus lo wlut:h alumm urc loyul di,appcar. And changmg cur
nculum. \l,tKking out govcmancc of n new college, "'orking out 
new :tllocauun ol n:~oun:cs, und building nc\\ rclation,hips 
nmcmg faculty whu have not been together before "'illtak~ un 
enormous omuunt ollimc uwuy I rum gr.ull sa·king and from 
course prcp;uauun. aJw,ing. 110d other fomh uf sel'\ icc to 'lu
dcnh. 

When lcgishttive le<~dcrs :..ay the U mu~t change. U1cy Utlk pri· 
maril) uboutthl! health science..-. and the ho ... pital . But ccntr.ll 
•• drnini)otmtion ha.., Liken their commcnL-. a' 11n eltcusc 1<1 propose 
many oUter clmng~:..., that nught hclptu deal wuh tlu.: U'!.. finnn
ciultrouhlcs. 

Some of the U's Jinancinl tn"lUbles ha\e 1.0 tJo w1th nah!tnul 
rmc~-;es that the Umverssty or Mmnel!Otn cannot ulnne l'l:Ven.e: 
SOIIIC have to d11 With Juilurc<; lO SClllhC IJ'\ llllillity 10 the Jegi,. 
l.rturc:: uthcrs an: due to a htMory ol linaucial embarr.&s.!m\CIIL'>. 
T'he Ha~<ielmu admrnt-.tmunn ha-. 1kme plenty to reduce long· 
Manding pmhlcmc;, ruthuugh it is al!>o adding to the U's problem' 
hy pruposing new progr.uns when succc:.sful progr.Aill'> haH: 
heen cut hack year alter )'car and the l1 b :llfC<Itly running a bud
get deficit. 

Sol"ing nur enormou-. financial problems is a daunung ta.'>k. hut 
mcrgin,g the College ol Human Ecolng) with Untlthcr college 
will not help mutters: ru'll1er, it will create great hanu. 

- Paul Ro.w•nblmt 

Paul Rmrnblau i1 fl pnifr\.wr tifjmrul\' .wcwl 1dt'flcl'. tlfltl t1 

/982-JfJ winner uf tlte Mor1~ ,\/wrmi uudc·f'Kruduutr tc•m lting 
flll'llnl. 

1 four lncully arc amung J()() young 'ci
entist~ and C\:ODOIIII)ot~ nation-wide to 
receive Alfred P. Slnan ~ound;~llon lel
lowlohip' fur 1996. Begun in 1955,thc 
Slo:m Rc...<ie<Jreh Fellow~hip Program Ita.' 
:.pent over S72 milhon in '>Uppon ut more 
than 3. I 00 yuung rc~ilfchel"\ , Candidutc' 
fur fellowship., an~ nvnunatai b} depart· 
mcnl cham; und other "cnior ,;chnlar; 
limtilinr with their t.tknl!\, Gr.1nts ure 
$.t'i.l.MJU • • •dminhh.:red over :~two-year 
peritxl. The w1nncro; and the1r dcpun
menh: Christopher Cramer, chemistl) : 

1 The Univel'!dty Dance Projcram has 
for Ute lhmJ consOCUII\.C llllle attrunt.'tflhe 
highc't poss1ble levclm nationally Juncd 
comJX•titions .. ponsored by the American 
College Dance Fc .. tivnl A'MJCiation . 
Univer>~ty dancers last month perfomteJ 
"To\\ard a Bright Light of Day," churc:o
gruphed by Doug Vuronc, ut the John E 
Kennedy Center for the Pc:rlorming Arts 
in Wn~hington. D.C. Vamnc's U of M rc,. 
idency ww. rnudc JX>:.sibll! hy lhe Dance: 

hn~ received a McKnii!hl Summer 
Resc.:arch fcllo"'"hip fur 1996. 

1 Helen J. Pladsen, manager of payroll 
service:. und a leader uf the Grunt' 
M:magci'Tlc!nt Project. rccci\ ed n ~u.rprisc 
honor at the Americ;m Payroll 
Assuciuuon's (APA) Annual Congress 
luncheon in Wa,hington. D.C., in April. 
An organi1:11ion ul more than 12.000 pay
n,J1 prolessronal:., thl.' ll''ocinnon pre\Cnt· 
cd Pludo;en wub her '>Ceontl APA uwrud
lhl· "S~tal Recogntlltlll Awurd"- in 
n:.-ognllion of her nut standing national 
volunteer scrvil.:c. Jeffrey Rubcrt..'i. chemistry; Shan~t-Hua 

Teng. compmer .;cicncc: und VIctor 
Rejner, mathematil·s. 

1 Jo·ldu <.:. Hansen, prorc~Ntr und dire<:
wr ol' the Center fm Interest 
Mea,uremc:nt Re~rth nod directur uf 
the Counseling Gmduate Trninmg 
Ptognun, h.ts received the Amem:un 
c,,un~ling A"'uciatiun·, Re .. c.uch 
A" nrd. '01e :.ward wns present cO tn April 
utthe Aml'tkan Cl)IIIISCling Asscx·iutmn's 
Wnrld Conh:rence 111 PIIL~hurgh . 

Progmm\ S~e Cowie.' Guest An1'1 
EnJuwl'd Chair. Maria Cheng i, he:ttl ol 
Ute Dance Prugr.un. 

1 Judith Wanhala, :L'\'iOCiate drrec1nr of 
the CLA Unnors Divi,ion, has been 
-.elt.-cted :t' a t ~"' Ouhtu.ndmg Ad\ i'or 
hy the Nalion:tl Acndcmic Advi-.ing 
A,c;ociatron INACADAl. She w11J he 
honurct.l and recogntzed dunug 
NAC'ADA's cunrercnce in Washington, 
0 C., IICXI Octohcr. 

1 \\ llliam l\li'lhler, un n. .. soc iute pmtes
'or or German. S~:anuina\ .an, u.nd Dutch, 

1 .Margaret To"'Je, usM,tnnt director of 
the Minneapolis Student Union~. ha.~ 
been awnrded a grunt lmm the U ul M 
Commis,ion un Wumen tu create an 
unnualrec::ug.nruon pmgram lor the U'!> 
mnre than 400 teamster \\Omen employ
ee:.. Tho: pruJ;rum will hniiiJr Gcnrgia 
Duffy. a fonncr Collman Union employee 
\\ho 'cf'\·cd the Univerwy tor 4.3 yem"'. 
'Iltc fi,.._t event is sch..-cluk'\1 ltlr Augu .. t. 
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Kin:rll It a monthly Un1venny of MIIIIIOIOIII 
p.thliar&ion (or r.:ully and ....,. pRiduccd by 
UIIMnily ....._II h ~ 10 feculty 
and Jlllff oa • Twin Cities C'aiiiiiMo 11 wcll11 
oa 1M Moms. l>utu1h. and C~ Q1111P11t' 
n lla conlelllll and more mfnrmllllon 11re avaJI· 
able e~ly .S 011 Watld Wide Web 11 
hnp:llwwY--~ Tbll publl
caoon II IVIIt.blc Ill aJtemaliW fonnab 
PleMe call 612J624.61161. 

l..dten ICiected for publiadloa, wttlc:b may be 
edited for lataJh,111 110 way rd1od • opat• 
100. of KlmA'a publilhcn..l..dten ahould he 
no lonF lhan I~~ words Send lencn or 
tnquuio ID Kln.tA, 6 Mornll Hall 100 Churdl 
St. S.E.. Mlruapoli~ MN S~S-41110, 
6121()24-611611 or urelai•JIIId.k: llll1ll.ellu 

The purJIOIC of KIDIA .. 10 Clllllribule 10 I 

- ut--uy 111110D1 Ualwnily of 
Mlnnelol8 ...,..IIIII *a ha _,. .. ., 
pnl\ ldtng lnfllfmiiii<Nl 011 C1111a11 up:om1n1, 
and llllloilll lli&IKI ~lc~"IIIIIO IIIIJO' IMiliU• 
tional decUioos, pruvidiq 1 forum for dia 
k~ amonglldmin••lnlliOII. other IOvenwtCe 
lltrUCtUn:S t e,a .. Scnale, P&A Ad¥1101'}' 
Commltt«), .S fiii.'UIIy/IU!ff, provldin& lnfor. 
miiiOII 011 the rqlmai.S llllional ~· 
alfcctma our C~Da~~~-.ty. villbly haaorinc lhe 
wort, hvea, aad ~ ol !'.cully. 
Malf, and lldnullillrllon; pmvldliiJ. tnforma· 
tlllll. such M profaaicwW lqb, IIIII wRI hdp lhe 
won. or racu~~y . .wT. anc~ IIC!mifttiii'IIOB • .s 
addtna 10 IICCC!illbihl) of ocher mfonnaliOn 
lvallitble VIA Gopher, ~ bullclin board~, 
and newalclleD. 

The Univcnily of MinaeM!Ia 11 eomnuacd 10 
• poiJCY that all renum shall haw equal 
ac:ceu 10 llfiiP1IIIl' fliCIIJUca. .S artplc»ylllllll 
w11hnu1 reprd In I'IICC, color, cn:ed. religion, 
a11ionat onJin, loU, .,e. awilll IWUI, diubil· 
hy. public ...ua..- lfallll, vetcnn llllltUA, or 
Mllual Ol'icllllllion. 
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St. Paul campus 
award revived 

uuunuuons urc 110\1. bctng ucc:cp~d 
lor the ll)96 "Lillie Red 011 Can 
A\1. aro:· \1, hkh hnnur-; 'IUUCntS, fac

ulty. ,mfl, ulumm. und orgum.w.uons who 
ha\c mad~.: an nutsmnding cuntnbulnm lo 
St . Puul campus lift:. 

I he Little Red Oil Can Award \\as fir:.t 
giv.:n in 1916 a.~ an cxpr~'lon or uffl!l:
ltOn und upprcciutton to Dc-.~n E. M. 
frec:rnan. \\hn uhtmatd) served <L~ dean 
of the C'ollc~c ofAgric:uhm.:. FmcstT). 
lind Home r.conomiv .. from 1917 until 
19-ft The awunl gut ih name nec:u1-.e 
h'cl·man uhen ran 0111 of g<L't \\hllc llri· 
' 111g lu~ Mlxlcl T. thus in~piriug the 
~tphunt&trc d.rs\ 111 I !-JIb Ill (li'C._-...!IIt him 
"'1th ,, red oil c:1n htr an t.:m~rgcnc:r r.11mn 
ut gm;ohnc. 

The ay,anl was th"n gi\lcn every )Car ti:n 
the next 59 years unuln wa~ rctiretlm 
1915. All lhe pa.-.t rec1p1ents-who huve 
indmk•d Vcllu and llarriel Clnldslcin us 
"dlus M1s. E.M. heemun---tlemunstmt
cd u spcciol concern tor othL-rs. an intercM 
in the gcm:ml \\dfun: of the t.:ommunity. 
und Wl..'re bdd in high csleem "'ithi.tt th..: 
~~mnpu~ ..:ommunit)'. 

The trill.litkm of tbc Little Red Oil Can 
Awttrtl was revivc:u in 1995. The awards 
will he prc~nteu .u 1he S1. Pmll cam(lth 
horm:couung ..:..:lehmuon un Octllher I 'J, 
1~%. 

0111~ ll\\.UT\.1 "til he ~ivcn in e<1ch uf the 
fnllu\\ ing ~-:llcgoric-.: '>tudcnt. qalf, lacul
ly. urgnnuat1on. :mu alumni Nummees 
;;h1'ulu hU\'t! made an oubtantlmg c:ontn
huuon 1c1 St. Paul campu' life b) maldng 
n u fncm.llicr and more mdusi\c place; 
by strengtllcrung lls l:t.lucauorutl rcputa
tllln; hy llll'etmg needs m the lorn• of ser
llicc.,. fuc!litics. 01 linmu;ml 1o0pport: hy 
trcngthcning ~~.tmpus mnr.tlc; ur h) 

inl·~sint; t.<unpus cumrnunicarion unu 
community snciahility. 

Nnmination fonm may he picked up in 
rnoru 42 uf the St. Puul SrUtlelll Centea, 
und ~ohuuld be returned by July I to 
Mcli'isll Whttc, Little Red Oil Can Award 
Chatrper1.on. Room 42 SL Paul Student 
Center 

Boynton opens Nursing 
Mothers Room 

oymon lleulth Service has opened o 
Nursm!! Mothcns Room to help new 
mothers mccl the spccml challenges 

of hreastfecd1ng their mfnnt!l after rerum
in)! to work or school at tht! Uruver:.tty. 

Courtlinawd b) K1tty Bdl. R.N .. lhe U of 
M's newc::.t Nurs1ng Mothers Room 1~ 
located m Room 204 Boynton Heallh 
Servit:e Building, -II 0 Church St S.l: 
111t're nur-.ing mulhcrs will llnd u com
ti•n.lhle pri\ ate 1'0\lm cqu1ppeu \\ tth 
hi~ ...... pump, n: rrigerJtnr. und infommhun 
on hrca.-.t feeding. Fur rrturl.' infnmlatiun 
,,r 111 u-;c llw mom. ~':Ill Bell at b25-4f,()7 
t'r 522-060!} 

llH~rt' arc .tho Nursing Mother.. Ronms in 
WI.'U\cr-Dcn-.t(••d tlull tfunncrl) J..m•\\11 
"' Unu 1·: call Jnan OoJgsun. o2..J....696-I 1 
nnd mthc Wrs1 Hunk Office Bwlding 
(fmmcrly l.uowu as the I•MC Butldiug: 
call Beth Daviuunn at 626-9857). All 
thn."C of lhc cumpu' Nursing Mother-. 
Room~ require \\ omt·n to ;Jt~nc.l .111 nricn· 
tattc>n l'k:lme beginning tuUM! them. 

In ,,dc.litiun. then: ate cffurts under Wa} to 
npt'n up Nur ... ing Mother., Rtknm. nn 
utln:r pan., of the Twin Ci1ie' camru ... . If 
Yl>U are uucrc'>tcu 111 hdpmg tu prm tdc 
1111, ~en icc in your ari..'H tlf campu~. 
pl~!!t'c contact Dell or 0111.lg~;on at the 
numbers liMed :tbovc. 
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would be nom:ontrover.-iul. Who would 
he aguin ... t that 1 J 
ha'>c rny rc!)C!arch 
on epidemiology, 
unu the drug ... nf 
mo~t hunn to l.1ds 
are lhL' rwo legal 
une'>, ah:uhul am) 
tubuccu: ' 

F11cully memhers know tenure is heing 
debated in the wider !.ociety, nnd they 
want a chance to <;ay why 11 matters 'o 
much At th~· April JQ Faculty Senate 
meeting. Mal) Jo Kane. kinc.~oiology and 

TI1usc legal drug~ 
hnth haw powt:rtul 
lubhyt~l,, she .;av-.. 
and sh~ know-. of 
rescurd.J.ers whu 
have heen hmassecl 
b) tobacco inteJ· 
c~ot:.. "If 1 have to 
n:pnn tu u luwycr 
ttnd un ~ 1B,\ und 
PR pcuple in:-.tcud 
nr to epidemiology, 
they muy say, 

l'oi/Ucsl science chslr Ed Fogelm•n 11dd,._.. ttr. lilly 2 FBM/tt 
Smultt1 mtlfltlng on tiiJJUffl. 

' Maybe you 'houlll ~ uomg henun m 
cocaine:."' 

Faculty say they httvc <>c:en d1ICUI11cnt~ 
fmm CSC lntle' \hOwmg that weakemng 
ur chmumting tenure wa' urnong thci1 
goals. "With nur pm tlcgc ut tenure \\ c 
have a tremcndou« nmoum ot responsi
bility." Willirun~ says. "That'' why I'm 
wilhng lU ~peak out," 

Those fucult) who huve spok.en out :.ay 

that othen. ha\C been ~ilcnced by fear. 
"r\lrcnd} I ha\1! '"itnc,,.ed good facult) 
mcmhcrs \\illing Ill \\rit..: Jbout llti.., 
threat. bur only if they arc promtsed 
anon~ mit} for fe~tr nl the rcpri,ab thai 
willl.!nme their way if llu:y ... ~ak. npcn
ly," ph)sit,lngy (lflllbsor Rid Purple 
\HOle m an e·rnail anicte. 

·~me rcpri~at... mn ... t fcarcll nn: cu:-.tl) nui
san~a; laW<;Uil .. hy the esc Indc\ Group 
in th~:u uarl-. corporate l>Uils. black wmg 
up ~hoes, amJ demeanor nast) l.'nnugh 10 
fnghtcn off faculty und to bully rc~ent~ 
from defending the only U1Je u.ssels ol 
thts university, thc1r faculty 

"I too leu• reprisuls, but not enough to 
give up the precious nght to :>peak open
ly about what I pcrceJve to be u threut to 
blllilc uc:ude011c lfttdom," Purple writes. 

Basic academic freedom is <II r,ta.ke when 
people sugge~t weakening tenure, most 
faculty believe. 'The tenure code is lhe 
htstoric and effecuve pm1ection for acad
emic freedom, anu uc:tdcmit: frccdum i\ 
the fount.lation ut the whole: research nnd 
teachmg enterpnse at the Umver;ny." Ed 
fogehnun ~ays. 

"Academic freedom includes but goes 
beyond the right ol pcoplr w speak und 
express mcom·cmcnt and unpupulor 
tnrths. It nlsn Involves the ahllitv to 
ehuo~e the topic~ of one'~> research .md 
to cum on ri!M!arch in area' that may be.: 
contm\cl'lilalund even pruHx:~ltiv~:." 

When they ~oa\\ that tenure und a'ademic.: 
freednm \\ere :tl risk. facuh) from 
thruu{!ht1UI the Univer,ity de~idl.'d thcr 
were ull in this tigh! lugelher. rhough 
the threat wa-. mn~tly tn the ,\I!C. the 
unmedralc lin:mcial crio;j.., wa-. primarily 
in the Mc.Ukal .Sehoul. anti ~nme orthe 
proposed ch:mges tn the tenure code 
were t11tm:u 111 AIIC ftu.:uh)'. lacuhy from 
througlwul the U cho~oc 111 sllllld 1ugcthcr 
and in~isl that there be JUSt one tenure 
code for the cnur~ Umver'>ity of 
1\.t.irmesuta 

An} revised tenure code thut come!> out 
ol the Faculty Scnah: will .. uu provide 
Univcrs11) wtde tenure St)me regents 
huvc ;,;ud tht!) \\Uill tu consider unit
ba...,ed tenure. tr the reg.cnh decide to 
push for it. that i\1>Uc will have to be 
reMllved in the full. 

l~isurc studie!.. urged fucult} to "scuc 
the leachable mouteul ru expltuu to peo
ple \\hill ICillii'C IS about:' 

Tenure i:. "not about protecttng elitist 
lntellcctu •• b." 'he '"l'· "We nt!ed on~ 
plucc in our "x:1e1y in \\hJch there •~ 
freedom of thot1gh1 without rctnhutmn, 
\\here (1\ll\ide innucnce., dnn't huy 
lhuught ur opinion. An) wdct} b dimin 
''hcd \\hen we dnn't allcm hu that kind 
Cll lrcc olnd ltflCn UCh;th;, 

"ln rc ... ~·un:h, tcnurl.' i~ ahoul allnwing 
JX'nph: h> pursue knu\\ ledge and t.lke 
ri'k'. WhuJ '' gmng. tu happen to me tl I 
pursue an unpopuhu top1c:T 

Ltke tntl-.t !acuity. Kane duc,n't have tu 

~tretch her tmaginmion wry tar 10 come 
up wtth re:L~ons wh} o;hc needs lb~ pro· 
tectum ul acutle•wc trecdom. "I teach u 
course on sports nnd pender. One of the 
mo:.l ,en1>itivc i11~ue' ts homophobia and 
the pre,en~:c of l~hian' in spun. Tn talk 
:1bou1 that can make me 'cry 'ulncnt
hle." 

With tenure, ~he says. "I con tall.. about 
tho~~ lloloUt:.' and nm wurry that -.omeone 
"ill be oflenucd If I don't talk abuut it. 
we're all diminished." 

Another reason lor tenure ts to g1vc fuc
ulry n chance to do research that has no 
immeduue payoff. says Warren lbele, 
mcchantcal eng:tncnng. "People have to 
labor for years, sometimes alone, to tind 
oul trutbs that have u bcuring on our 
health. tbe way we hve. or the wuy we 
relate to each other. 

"That'~ a very Important role 111 ~ociety. 

At th•~ time. so little research of u fnr
reachmg. nature i~> done Tenure is the 
price soctety pays to have people who dQ 
thut 'nl'l of thing." 

Many cnrnpnnie' huve cut b:u:l. on 
res~rch und development, Tbclc .. uy ... 
··rhc} 'rc dcpcndrng ahuo't cullrcly on 
the univc~itie" ttl do thi.,," 

'iumething else people nr.:ed Ill hear j., 
hm' hard faculty mr.:mhcr-. work.. Kane 
q>'· "When w~·re nm in the c:la~~room 
u doc,n' 1 mean we' re in Jrunruca. You 
could come 10 my house m 11·30 Sunday 
mgh1 when I'm grmhng papers I \·e 
11eve1 hud ll Sllllllllel uff Ill Ill} li(c. It's 
ju~t that I don't get paid tor 11. 

"We are not naive. We. kmm that thi' 
Univer..it) like allumverstllc.,, face~ 
cnonllCIU~ limuu,;tal prc~o.,urc and political 
pre,.,ure. But hu\\ cum..: alluf u 'uuucn 
the prulllem i~o cnmpletely ti~d 10 tenure'! 
Why are we rhc had pcc1ple here·> I ju't 
V."Jnt this faculty to be dctcnlled puh
licly,'' 

"If yt)U · re talt.•ng ubuut getting rid uf 
deadwood, there ts no lle:u.lwu(xilll my 
dcpanrnent," Fogelman 'a) s. "People 
make diflercmial contributions und they 
get rewarded diftercnualty. I don't know 

where all thrs deadwood ir.." 

"Lt!t's as,umc. a.o; many pc.:oph: do. that 
the ,j,c uf the f<tculty ha!.. to be reduced 
by sumc J>l!rccntagc:· £bclc "liY'· ··one 
could hardly coneetve ul more opumal 
conditions, .. he 'aye;, rx>mung 0111 that u 
lu.rgc number of tacult) are nearing 
reurcment age. und a record number arc 
reurmJ! th1s year. "A II we have to dn, for 
ever) three such retirees. is muybc hi1e 
one I pc.:1 ~on I. and put thl.! money bod.: 
into the rnfra:.tructurc \\here it i:. ~:rrcat ly 

needed . There ,IJouldn't be.: any !\Weill In 

iL" 

Fugdnum 'll)~ h~.: hnJ"!' 1hc regent\ ha\c 
the wcll-bcing of the Univcr ... it) ut hr.!.ll'l. 
" If'"· they \\ill makC' ~oure chnnge~ arc 
mil introduced in the tenure cu<.lc IIHtl 
"'oulu uam:1gc the Umwr..1ty. lJn "r.: 
wunr a great Uni\crsity nr r-..tinnc~nt:l ur 
:1 mediocre Uni'<cr.,ity uf Minnesota'> If 
we wmu a great Umvcrsny ol Minnc~ola 
we hnw to nttrJcl the mnst disungui.;hccJ 
faculty. f01 them, u~·adcmil.' freedom i!> 
cruc1ul. 

'T m proud of tbc tucwty for speaking 
up, not JUSt for the lucully but li1r the! 
llmvers11)." 

-Maurn'll Smith 

cheolog1st 
continued from page 3 

tcrcnt site~ !!he wuull.l be C<lmparing 
~1pplc., und nrang&::.. 

lnst.:atl .... h.: fnnncd a rm ing team to g<> 
II' .1' man) pmji!Ch ,,s (Xl'Sihh: mld c:ul
lect the plant remain\, She came hack 
v.11h bag,' ancJ hag~ lull ul "thc'>c till} 
hmkcn cham:ll uld p1ece' nf plant .... " In 
her furu Jfall lah. ~he .Uld her o;tudcnh 
arc .tnalyting the matcrtal. U•lly1ng the 
crop~ and the weed,, IUCnllf)ing \\hem 
and harley and lenub. "It ' n way of 
loukm~ at anc1cnt lundscape!t"'<;ti~e-~._'"'n~y" .. -

lie• work on the ori~u~o nl ug11culture 
looks at un mtri!!Umg quc.~uon. When 
did prehu.toric peopll.! who wen: hunters 
und g.uh1!rcrs di!.covcr that wtld gr<1~sc.., 
could be planted. culthated, and har
ve!>tecl a~ ccreah'] 

While still working on her Ph.D. at Yule, 
McCorriston, together with archeologist 
Frank Hole. presented the theory that 
people were driven to mvent agnculture 
bccau.'iC of a major climate change For 
u combinaLion of reason!., ~he ~>ny'>, 
about 10,0<>0 years ago near the Dead 
Sea. ''thnt pan or the Near Eust cxpcn
encc<.lthc houcst dne~l summers." 

Annual~ with large 'iecds were best able 
to survive lhc summers People [ound 
that they could plant those seeds dunn~ 
the neAt wet sea:.on. thus rcapmp 
enough IOod to lust them through the 
following summer 

Sumc compelling urguments huve hccn 
om:red that the ... arne phennmcnnn hup
pcncd wurld-widl.! .... ay' McCnrri,tnn, 
hut ... he udth. ''I'm u reg.iunali~l, ;md I 
helieve lirml} that \I.e need to unucr~ 
-.tunu cu'e 'ludi~·' rcglun h) rcgiun " 

One nf tht: lir-.t 'cholal"\ In lnt~k :11 the: 
ellh:t nl climute dtunge on vcg.:t<ttiun 
\\a~ Herb Wnght. Jr .. prolr.:.,~ur emeritus 
nt geolng}. ''1 owe him an undlec111ul 
dt.:ht." McComston '"Y"· \low that c;he 
1s at Mmnc.;om, .. u's hccn really wnn
dcrhd In J:!el tn know him ·• 

A mle mudcl fm t\.1cComstun m her 
own department i~ chuir Glonu 
Goodwin Rahcja. "'ho ulonj.! \\ 1th ussn
ciat~: prnte ... ,11r David Lipl>t:l. b a previ
ou~ McKni!'hl fcllnw. 

..We all feel u -.en..,e nf excitement uomu 
it," McCurri~ttm "'Y'· ''I'm sort of the 
next gencrulilln ... 

Mmtrt't'll Smith 



Touching the past 
Weisman's pottery exhibit raises 
more than artistic questions 

hey lived 111 u \\ 1d1• valll'y nnged hy 
p:uched mouulmu~ uloug the hanks 
or II willoW· lined ~tfi!Uill Which. 

although shallow and narrov.. ron all ye:tr 
lon~-vital in that urid region ol' the 
Amcril.:un Suuth\\C~l. ll1o:y grew curn 
und hunt!XI game ;md gathered \\ ild 
planh .utu traded puth.:ry, hcmh. rcnthcrs, 
!>hclb. and other item~ v. ith \ illugcs 
heynnd the1r valley. 

h1r almo't a thtlU'tmu ycu~ thc} li\cd 
he'itk their cn.'1.·k. generation after [)CiiCC· 

lui gcn..:r.lltun, until ah;1nJuning th~: vul· 
ley in llw I :\th ccmury li1r rca~uns we 
will pmhuhly n~·vcr asccnuin. Titcy :tre 
kntl\\ 11 lu u~ today h) a name they 
woulun' t ha\'~o: called thcm!.ch·c,- the 
Mimhrc-. people I from mimbrr1~, thc 
Spamsh word lor wilhlwl, Exaclly who 
rue Muuhres pcoplc were ~~ unde:u. 
although experts tend to belicH· the} 
v.crc pan t•f the ~fogollon Cultur~:. unt:l'S· 

tors to conlo:mportU) Put.:hlo lmlian~. 

And a~ with many other prehh.ronc pc.:a. 
pies. the 1\limhn:~ people Wtlukl he pri
maril} kno\\ n fnr the I 0 villugc )oil!:-. they 
lefl hchind in New Me:-.ico·.., Mimbres 
Valle} ilrhey hadn't uho lett hehmd 
.u\othcr lcgac~- thou,and~> of example., 
uf o,umc of the world' ), mmt beautiful 
handmudc pt~inted pouery. 

Although the Munbrc~ created puuery 
vessels lor many tlirterent purpo~e~. they 
un~ mo~1 fnmous for thctr bowls, particu
larly Umsc produced dunn,!! rhc lu.~l purt 
ol the1r Mnnhres Valley stuy. during whol 
archeologi\;L'i Cllllthc Mimbfl!!o Clas"il: 
Pcri1xl. 

11 ami release it-. ~pint hack imo rhe 
\\.uri d. 

The lu!\1 time any or thl.' lJnh c~ity's 
Muttbres ponery \1. U) displa) cd \\.c. in 
tho: mid-'3Ch. Bctween rhen untlthc April 
npening of the current Wci~mnn e\hihit, 
"Tu11•u~:h the Pa .. r: 11le Puintec.l Pultcry 
nf the M imhres People." rhe oov. h und 
111lwr \'cs,cls l.tnglli!.IWd 111 the tw.emenl 
uf Fllnlllall, hume ul the urchculugy 
~h:partmcnt. 

''The Munhres .,how IS part of un cHon Ill 

display tlnng' thc Umve~il) hu' in il' 
pos<.;C<.;~IUO but lttt.S IIlli been able tO 

exhibit because of luck of u proper 
'ipace," ~ay~ Wc1smW1 diJcctor L}mkl 
Kmg 

nu~ exhlhit-\\ hic.:h include!> about 150 
of the U':. ~hmhrc.' pot~-Jt.!mon~lrule::. 
th~: cumplcxlly imohcd in dhplaymg 
.tnifht·h that ha\ I! both archeolngical und 
arti,tic \a lui!. Fnr l!xamplc, while the 
cxhihit !!roup~ thc: h\.1wb uc~:orJing to 
mo~tly arti'>tic caregories. they are dis
ployed in glu~-. cu.-.es lhill are about itnkh:· 

IO·I..nce high 

There arc I\\ u aesthetic and anthrupolugi
cal l'l!a,on'> ror thut "I wanted pcuple to 
come "~ dose as po!>sibh.: 10 cxpcnencing 
thco,~· ubjc:cts Ill thc: muntl, .. says J. l 
Brody, a lurmcr curator and profcs ... or of 
an htstory at the Umvcr;1ty of New 
Mcx1co, nnd mllhor of Mimbrrx l'mntrtl 
Pofft'l'l', u definitive 1!)77 book uboul the 
bt)\\ b. Hroo} co-authored the catalogue 
for the exhibit inn nnd worked with the 
~ho\\- ·, de .. igner, Juhn Garrigan, un the 
lay~)Uf uf the show. 

"l ltc nov. 1 .. arc 
remarJ.:ahk 111 

thai the~ arc 
gl!lll'r.IIJ)' C.:UIII· 

po!-.ed 111 -.uc h :1 

'' ay thai they 
dun 'r llave a lup 
and bouom ax1s. 
Even the mns1 
JJil"IUriUI llllCS 

arc comlurluhlc 
to look at no 
maltcr \\ hich 
clin:ctinn yuu 
uhscrve them 
from." lu.: ;,ays. 

The Mimbres pottttrY was uncovered Ins 1929·31 dig In southwestern New 
Mexico sponsored by the U of M. Show11 here sre two stude11ts s11d (st fBr 
right} Uoyd Wilford, 1 grsdu1te student In • nlhroptJiogy wilD later becllflfe 
1 U of M professor of 11/Jthropology. 

That's the: ,u:s
lhetic rea~on lor 
the unu"tal 
d~·,ign . TI1c 
urhcr 1 casun is 
lh:ll hc~o·au'c the 
~limhrcs people 

Our111g tluH rune. the Munb1c~ lillcJ rhe 
lll!>idL' of .,hnllo\\ howl' wnh htghly ''Yl
iLcd hut rcprc,cmannnul p;unun~~ nf 
IJUIUilllS IIIII I :.SIUIIIUls. sla~. :Sud 11101111• 

ruin ... as well us geometric.: shape~ und 
lines. Some painting' are clear!) narr.t · 
ttvc. while other~ uppcur to be symboltc.: 
nr ahstr.ll:t 

Tilt Cialat ,it c. the.: lurge'l of the 
Mimhrc' villages, was c~ten-.ivcl) cxc;l
vuteJ in the latl' '2Ch and e:Jrl} "JCis h) u 
tc.un ul UtU\er .. iry ol Mume~ta archeol
ogi:.h, whtch i' hnw the University c:1me 
10 p<ls';Css .lhClUI (,00 Mimhrc-. puttery 
items. Muny or the huwb w..:re U\t.:d both 
fur everyday purp<>st-'S and a' hurinluem-. 
placed o\·cr lhc faces nl ~·urp-.e ... In the 
Iafler ca.,c. a hole w:c. punched I rom the 
bouom ol the bowl to symbolically "kill" 

had :llmo~t uo 
lurniwrc. thetr 

!10\\ Is would have sm on the tloor ol 1hc1r 
uJobe room~ ur ou t11e ground ourSJde. 
ViSJillr.. Ill tin." cxluhir, 1hc1dmc, urc 
vie\\ in£ the howls lrllm much the -.arne 
pcn.pcc.:Lhc a~ the Mimbres would ha\c. 

•\~ thb e:\planittion indicmes. thi~ purlieU· 
hu Wei~mau '>how was lrau!!ht with tln: 
comph:,it> und ~nsirivity rhal an: ai\\U)' 

involved when di!>playing Arn~rican 
Indian urtifach. c~pccmll) those Utal had 
riluul or ccremnmal use,. Unavmdaoly, 
lh~: di~phl) is o;h:ulowed by the charged 
bbtol") ul r.tci .. m und cultuntl lltiJl<ll'lalbm 
between American lnuran culture ami 
Eum Amertcan "(ICICI} 

Some have argued that the bo\\ Is used a~ 
pan of a burial ~houlc.l have been left-or 
should be retumcd to-where lhe 
Mimbres placed 1hcm underground. 

At lfHI Apr/1 13 opening of thelllmbres exhibit. 

Such concern' led the Wcl\1111111 to pru
duce an cxtrnunlmal")' ~ualoj,'uc m \\ hich 
Brud) 's c:ommcnls urc tlllct,pc•~cd with 
1husc ol co-aurhm Rina .Swcntzcll. a pot 
tcr. cdueauon and nrchllccmrc con~uham , 

WlU native ol t.hc Santa Clara Puchlo. 
wbu hchevcs rhc Mimlnc-. pullctv ... hnuld 

be pul back tnlo lhe ground. 

Their unique cnllalll•ralinn rais
e.-. the cutuJuguc: lar .tl'klVC: lhc 
U!>UUI dio;cusston ol fcmnnl nn 
propcnjes to a rruc crns~·cultur
al Jr~co~m-e nn a wide range of 
aesthetic. amhropologrcal. h1s· 
toncul, und ctlucalts~ucs , 

lu the end, lhnugh, il 1s preci~e-
1) thu~c formul p10pcnic~ that 
make the pottery 11Uch a thrill to 
exuminc. 

"There: j, a pntl!nlial in .:very 
111\C or I he painted btlwls fmm 
the Cla~'oic Pcriod In he hu~y." 
sa)' Bmd), "yet cu~h nne ur 
them i'> 'o l~uulifull} halanl'ed 
lhul hu~ync.~s I'> 1":1n:. TitC) .m: 
tcn!'.C. yc,-anu thai 4uality b 
onc: or the than g.' I thank the 
MJmlm;, dclibcnttcly dl·vcl· 
upcd ." 

"1o 1imdt lite• Pc.ur •· ru/J,\ tlmmglt June 
/6 m tlu· Wdmum ,\rr Muteum. T'icket~ 
arr.frrc•, Fnr in{nrmattnfl ralf 625-CJ.JCJ.J, 

- Ridrurtlllmdcrick 

--- - - - -

,Extension 

Garden gods 
Master gardener program yields 
homegrown experts 

ho~ of you 'tn1ggling to gm'' a few 
romutn~ or ~ecp your pc.:nnie~ alive 
might cono,ider ~:un .. ulting a ma~tc.:r 

gardener. I>C"'>J1IIc the nornencl;~ture, ma .. -
tcr gunlener; are nul JU'il people with 
ehwnpiun green thumb~. but mUter are 
expert garc:lcncr ... cornmilll.'l.llo pas .. rn~ on 
their kn()wlcugc to nth~.:rs. 

The big four 

The mu,rer gnrclt:ner pmgmm. a nut ion
wide nne run through 'rare and l'uunl} 
CXtCIIMOII OtliCC'o, began in 1972 a.o, the 
attempt nf nne nvcrwurll.etl Wa'ilungton 
o;t;ltc Extcn~iun <~gent tu clune him-.eU 
"'Mctfll un:a E.~tcno,ion agents wert.: get 
ling n\crwhelrned h~ j!ardcning quc~-

contlnued on the followmg page 

The most commonly asked gardening questions 
'Tiu: luur i.fUcncs mnst fn:4uently put tu Mmnesntn ma~ter gardeners. according to 
stute·wide coordinurur lllld Extension hunicuhurist Mal) Meyer. ure not about how 
IO gmw wisteria in Mmne.s(lta or what species ur nowering plum "' plant Instead, 
lhcy'rc :1 hil mnrc prns.tic in nature Here an: the hig four que!'tions, olong with 
Meyer'!> .lll!iWer!i. 

1. How do I gat rtd of my crabgrass and creeping charlie? 
~or cr.tbgr-oL..S u:;e a pre emergence killer, ,, chemical treatment npphed in earl) Mu} 
hcfore I he firM crnhgnc>~ tt.ppc:sr~. Meyer suggc.'il~ usmg it onl) where the cmhgru.'-'i 1s 
fuund, rutlter llum Utmughout )Our Ia\~ n. A~ for crecpmg charhe, though there nrc both 
chcrmcal and homemade (boraJ>) remedies lor thrr. pufliiC pest. Meyer and F.xtcnston 
hontcuhunst Dcbnr.1h Bnmn agree Uusl ir\ llcsllu derermine \\by cn:cping charhe is 
gn,wrng 111 } ()Ur) ,uti m the liN pi!ICC llsuull} the answ~:r hi!S an the sntl, ror cn.-ep111g 
charltc prcfct'i JXX,r, compacted, sand) S(IJI. Address rhc sort problem llrlit, s:1y the 
Exrension I~<Jnicuhunsts. or rhc problem wtll only cnrnt' hack Or U) rcplacmg )IIUC 

gru...s w 1111 other gmund covers c,uch ao; \men. w1hJ s~:mniums. Ullhums.. etc. 

2. What's wrung wltb my tree? 
Thrs is o partrculnrly hnrd one to deal wtth O\cr the telephone. !iRys Meyer, srncc 
rdenulyrng a tree und us lllne:.)i u~ually re4uircs scetng Ul leasr one of rtc; leaves. 
Send n leaf rn w your Ellteno;run ugcmur hrmg one 111 Ill sho\\ rhe Mmnesom 
Landscape Arhoretum'li master gurdcners, who work there euch summer weekend 
from II u.111. lo 3 p.m. 

3. Why doan•t my flower bloom as much as It used to? 
If lhc bloom's off your rose-{)r any of your olhcr nnwers-u's probably hccausc 11 

needs one or thn.-e tbmgs, says Meyer· more tcrtihzer, more .. un, or more d1\'1ding. 

4. What are some plants that actually like to lin In Mlnnasota? 
Let's face it. This ic; nm Seattle. We live in gardcmng zone four, but arc dangerously 
close w zone three. Watch lor lhe zone!> lisl~:u when you buy perenmuls, frees, und 
shrubs Instead ol lussing over nuwe~ thul don't reall) thnve 111 nur cit mate, .. uch 
us mnst ll7.Uicus and tea mse!., go for plant~> thai love Minnesota winters: lilocs. 
peonies. rhubarb. iri!>e~. conetlowers. sunflower~. and woodland plunt:. such u.o; 
bloodroot. tri llium. nnd wild gemnium. To sec: what blooms happily in our northern 
state-and when-make o 'isit to the Minne.,ota Landscape Arhon:tum. 
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as er gardener 
contmued from previous paQe 

uons," says Mnry .\tc)cr, futcn~mn hont
culturiM nntl tutc·witlc coon.ht1.1tor nf 
M mncsot.t's 1113Sh!r gnnle.ning Jlfll£flllll 

"This Washington Stole Um~crsny ugent 
said, 'I'm going to trnin other people ~>o 
the) c:m help me nns\l.cr th~ pl11mes."' 

'The iden spread mpilll). coming tn 
~linncsolll in I ~77. !'II)W th:ll neatly 20 
ye:n hJvc p;tsscd, :tlmnst 3.000 
Minncsot:lll'> IMve been truincd 1u1cl 1,350 
fC.IIIollll IICII\;c 1111IUiliCCrs. 

\\Ti ll' gardening columns 
101 thci1 hx:ul nC\\ '>papers. 

~we te ll people ut the 
beginning of the JlfO!!r.tm 
th:u thi:o i,n't justin mal.c 
~ou u he11er gardener. \\c 
want you to teach others 
a~ \I. ell," says Meyer. 
Indeed. ~inceri l} of cum· 
nuuncnl to t~chmg is 
:among lhe mo't Important 
ullrihutcs considcrc41 when 
cam.lidatcs upply tu the 
ma,tcr gard~·nang pm· 
grnm. Anti in the mcln• 
ar~ c~pcctall). cumpcll· 
uon for -.pace can get 
fierce, with rhrec or four 

Cnumy Extcn~ion uscnts manage the 
unguUlg pro~ram~. \OIIll' meeting m. ohcn 
a~ mumhly \\ ith I heir master ganlcncr-., 
ulher estuhli,hing rcguhu prugrums for 
the schools or annual pubhl' educuuun 
da):.. 

The c ac1ive ma,tcr gardening \Oiuntr:el'\, 
hy the "-11}. :tre hy no menn~ u uniformly 
)nung group-the U\crnge age j., 51 :tntl 
Meyer repons lhal many ure in their 
80s-nor urc the) .m c\clu~ivcl)' female 
nn~·-lully 40 percent arc men 

T hut so many master gunlcners do rem:un 
m:ti\·l· is t1 tribute hoth 111 the progmrn and 
hl the ll.JIUte ul the wurlo: ll,~·lt. 
''IICintcuhurc 1s 11 \Cry acativc, nunur· 

And the vnluntccr Clllllp(llli:lll ul thc 11M'>· 

lcr g.ulll!ning tnuning prngnuu as t..cy, 
emphu\izcs Mc}er. Allh11ugh the l ir-.1 
stnge ol thl' pantcipants' llallllllg i!i 48 
h11Un> nl cla"ronm lll,tnlcllnn. lhl! 'l"C.'· 

ond nnJ l'qually c:rilical IU£l' ts scrvrng u 
51l·huur Htluntl'er internship 111 their 
home county 

applicants f111 C\'CI Y nnc 
acceplcd 111111 1hc progrurn. 'I he cn~l j., 

S60 for thlN:' " hu plan to llewmc full 
voluntel!r ma.,lcr gardeners, und .S2SO fur 
lho-.r: who ju.,l want thr: cnur..c\\ork. 

lwm lishcne., and wiltllll't!. VcrJ Krhcluk 
lrom entomology. Cynthia A'h from plant 
pathology. and Deborah Brou.n from hor
ltcultwuJ 'cicncc. 

in g. und sull~l} ang pastime.- ~-..)' Meyer. 
"I may ~1udy 11 loa my pmlcs~1on bUI so 
many more people ' tudy it fnr their 
hohhy hccau'e it's m f'ullilling," 

She llelicve~ 1ha1 us largely urbun crca· 
lure,, we·, c bc~:urnc sadly removed trom 
plants in uur everyday li fc. anti )Ct .. reo· 
ric rcully miss that ••. they love plant ... " 

~lany m.t~ICJ gurdcncrs tulhll lhcit vul
umccr rcquircmcm by an:.wcong tho~ 
ino;istcnt phones in their county extension 
ngcnlo;' offices. btll they ulsn teach at gar
Jenmg centers in lihrnrie.-. und counl) 
fnirs. nt the Minncsotn l.nml~~·pe 
Arhnreturn. :tt community colleges aml 
elemenmry untl secondary ~chuol~. and 
help "Hh gurdens in ntal'l\iog hurnc.,, hos· 
r11tals. :md ncaghborhoods. Smne even 

Dc~pite the cmpha'>is tlll Vtlluntcer \l.llrk. 
cJa.,~room tro~imng b critkal. C11u~' .1re 
wugh1un 1he S1 . Paul campus und ut sev
eml 'flOI~ thruughoul the st:ue-111 
,\lankulo, Sla~ ton , .md t.inle Fulls la't 
yenr-b~ 11 of M profc sors fmm 
throughout the Colleges of Naturul 
~cwurccs anti Agricultural, Food, and 
En,·imnmcntal Sciences. Reccnl IJI,lslcr 
ganlcnang faculty ha\c mcludcd Gary 
Johno;rm trom fore~• rc,ourcc!;. Jun Kill 

A lthuugh thi~ may M:cm lil..c a rather 
broad ~'u.ccp ol db.ciplinc~. Meyer i n~i~ls 
that it'~ uppropriatc ghen that the lufBC.St 
number of qucMions master g:•rdcners 
lield ha\e 10 do\\ tlh tree~. 'hrub~. and 
lawn~ (see accompanying anicle. page 7). 

-1.\llt'll~ l.umh 

Por 11111/t mfiJmwliotl "" tlrt• t.fmler 
{icmlt•Ju:r J>mgram, .~au )r111r comll)' 
l~ucmio11 q[Jicr or write 111 tire Stau• 
Mustt•r Garrlcflrr Ufficr m the Unh·enity 
nf \fmnr.w•fll l .. mu/rmfw Arbon•tmn, 3675 
J\rborrllmt J>m r. /lox 39. ClumlwHCII, 
MN 55JI 7. 

After the clu~·Ml'l(1111 \\Or!.: andlh:u fir..~ 

50· hour yeur or volumeering, nclive mas
ter gardeners an: e'pected 10 conllnue 
volunteering :!5 houf' a year 111 lhcir 
hnmc counlie.o;. 

~_ eVOnfs _ - _ - - --- :_ _-_-- --- - -- -
6 Through D61DB-Senlor Design Student Show 
Goldstein Gallery. The work of graphic communrcation and 
clothmg design students. FFI: 624·7434 

o Through 06113-Betty Crocker PDrl,..lt &lllblt 
Weisman An Museum. The lirst nubile exh1b1tion of lhe 
newly created 75th annrversary portra1t of Betty Crocker, 
by Minnesota arttst John Stuart Ingle also mciuCles the 
seven other portraus that have represented this American 
econ smce 1936 FFI: 625-9678 

· TlltHflt 06/f~"To To11cll the Past: hllltefl l'ottMy 
Ill tN ,,.,. ,.,., . .. 

Weisman Art Museum. The first comprehensive exhlbillon 
of pottery from the people who lived 10 the Mimbres Rtver 
Valley of present-day New Mex1co between 200 and 1150 
A.D. FFI: 625·9494 

o .,.,, 06130-'"s.rrl•l Art: Roctwlllm's 
s.•tu r•t• S.Wr:•" 
Weisman Art Museum. Exhibit or china featuring colorful 
designs ol Salamma. a Greenland Inuit woman. against the 
landscape of her native land. FFI : 625·9494 

€1· TlfnHifiJ OMit-"TN ,_., .. F•lr:t~~~: ,.,., of u 
E•a•ptftl S,.C/a" 
Bell Museum of Natural History. Tickets: $3 adults, S2 chil· 
dren and seniors FFI : 624·7083 

e~-~.,,.,_~ 
Col:t'- .... I'IM 

2 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. Storyteller, musician. and 
poet Cochrse Anderson (Chichasaw/Choctaw) explores 
the symbols and stories of Indian nations from across 
Native America. 

o Dfl07--l'rlllt#e t..nc.,., l'lrbtlllr 
10 a.m.-noon, Minnesota Landscape Arboretum 

€:• 0111 1 s. -· ., llllftlltDJ: .,. ,,.,,. 
Noon, Northrop Mall . The Btg Band era hves agam. 

@• 0611 1-Dpefl "" 11tt Flllfff: The Elixir of Love 
7 p.m .• Les and Lany Kallsen Farm. Ihlen 

1> 06/1 s-o,.r• on IN 
FMII: The Elixir Df love 
7 p.m. Monty Schaefer 
Farm New Rockford, 
North Dakota. FFI: 
8001354·8688 Tickets· $5 

0 06/14-Annu•l ROTC 
~ 
cr-'a/HI., c-., 
7 p.m .. Law Building 
AuditOrium, West Bank 
Campus fh1rteen Army 
and Air Force cadets will 
formally complete their 
ROTC trammg and 
receive lheu oHicer com· 
m1ss1ons as second heu· 
tenants. Bngadter General 
(U.S. Army Rettred) 
James S. Hayes of 

,., All• , .,.,.., ,, ,.. 
,.,. .,.,_ .-z 
&lfttbl•. diet,.,.,. • 
,.,.,., .. , .... 17. 

Burnsvtlle. is the distinguished guesl speaker. 

OlltU7!f~/al ,..._,:The Mltchmak• 
Great Riverfront Tent on Harriet Island. St. Paul. Thornton 
Wilder's The Matchmaker is a classic of the American the· 
ater later revived In a musical version called Hello Dolly!, 
whiCh ran on Broadway for nearly seven years. 
Performance t1mes and ticket pnces vary. R1ver cru1se· 
theater packages also ava1lable. FFI: 624·2345 for tickets 
only or 227-1 100 for rtver cru1se packages. 

(Pipestone). Mmnesota The Eltxtr of Love is a come· ~ 
dy about a traveling quack, Dr. Dulcamara, who dis· of ,... __ 

penses a love potion Members of the rural commu- ! 
Oily Will rehearse choral parts and then be jotned by ~ 
University Opera Theatre smgers and Instrumental- 1 ~......_.....:..::'----
ists '" one or two rehearsals before the ftnal pertor· .....,. ., .... ,..., -.,.., sssfr'Mt ,.,.,., ,., ,... 

h f FFI 800 5 6 $ (frr.,.," rlflllt: Jotlll,_, ..,.,. lflnt, n. ..... - c.n. mance at eac arm. : /53 ·7 10. Tickets: 8 ..,.,J,..,,_,,._ ,,,.,.,,,t,..,..,..,,_,,., .. 
e 0111 3--S.-• ., ,.,.,.,: Mar:tl..., Hill 
Noon. Northrop Mall A hootenanny of Celtic and 
Amencan folk mustc 
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,.,...,.., ,.,.,, ., • .. • r; , ,.,. ..... .., 7. n.,..,., ... ,., ., • ... ... lit",...,.,.,..,.,.,, tat.,,. 
~ ...a.tJa. _, • ...,, ..,,,,,,,, *"-tim,, -..,. 
, eMit. l'tlprrn'r ,.., of wllldlltlr:lfiiM ttw ..,.,.,_of •IIIII¥
,., ,.,.,, •• t:tlff-. ••• - .,.,,_ ,,., ... ..,., ..,. 
.. ,... Z2ll,,., ......... 11. ,...., , ,., ,....., ,,...,. 

Ollts--o,.r. on the F.,.: The Elixir of love 
7 p.m .. LOUIS R. Scl1aler Farm, Red Lake Falls, Mmnesola. 
FFI. 2181253·4094.llckets: $5 at door, S3 and $4 1n 
advance 

0 06117-summer •t IIDrthrop: Mllndsl• Brszililln Jazz 
Ensetrlble 
Noon, Northrop Mall. Beatnik bossa nova w•th an 
urban narr 

@· 06/'IB-TIIe Exotic World of tM a,.,.. BMrle 
9 a.m.-noon, Mtnnesota Landscape Arboretum 

ED• ~~ .. rrlllt ,_,l•ls 
10 a.m.-noon. Minnesota Landscape Arboretum 

§ .........,_.,,.,.,.~ ...... 

Noon, Northrop Mall. Cool vocals w1th a hot, htp sound 

@~,., .• 
6 p.m.-9:30 p.m., lafayette Club, Lake Minnetonka 
Support the Raptor Center at our major fund· raising event 
of the year. The evening will include an auction for the 
release of a rehabilitated hawk or owl on the beautiful 
grounds of the Lafayette Club Tickets: $35 each. corporate 
tables tor 10 are $300. Call 624·4745 

6 Dfa4 s 1 , ., ,.. llftlo• I'Nis 
Noon, Northrop Mall. Original jazz-fierce·burners to pen· 
s1ve ballads 

C> IIIIZ7 ., .............. ..., ,.,. 
Noon. Northrop Mall. A rhythmic barraoe of percussive music 

e Df!ZI-F,..,...,.,....,. 
10 a.m.-noon, Mtnnesota Landscape Arboretum 

~ IIIID--Drr:llld u,.,. '-fit: ...... , &r...1&" 
5 p.m.-9:30 p.m., Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. 

e Df/ZI-IJI/24-1,.,.,,.,.1 UlntJ Extlbltlon 
Weisman An Museum. German artist Helmut Lohr asked 
selected arttsts to alter books he sent them, remaking 
them Into works of art. The result 1s th1s exhlb1t1on. which 
comments on the power of knowledge and the printed 
word. 

§ 11112B·1D/IJI Hatn.tlart: lt8rvat 
Weisman Art Museum Harvest Is the second in a series ol 
three Weisman Sculpture Plaza Commission pieces. This 
exhibitton will also feature working drawings. models. and 
related works from Bart's creation. Program sponsored by 
the Jerome Foundatron and the RC. Ully tamtly, 

@ ,.....,..._..,...,,., htb: TlllrrJ AlllfUI S,lll 
IIM:t waw., lnstlt.t• V&Jt~., F~tt:•/tJ &11/llltlo•" 
Goldstetn Gallery 



University issues 

Angst in 
River City 
Thorny issues 
remain in hospital 
affiliation 

If UniH~rsity Ho:.pital ami Fuirvicw 
su~ccs~fully fnm1 un uffiliution. ahout 
4.000 Univ~n.iry \\llrken. w1ll have il 

new employer. 

llypetlhr.tiC:III), 1~1\ ~ll) it hnpp!!ll~ 
Oc10hcr I. J>copk: will go to wnrk 
Sqlrcmbcr 30as UmvCf"'Jty cmplny s. 
then go the next Jny tu lhl.' ..,ame Jllhs :11 
the same lucmiun'> ns F,ltrvic:w employ
ees. Nntlung will he JitJcrcnt. and l.'vcry
rhms w1ll he d1tferrm. 

The nn lhallllU \\OJJ't tx· u done deal unul 
the deul j., done. und cw11 rlwn nlllll) 

i:,suc:. uffcctins people's jobs will remain 
unun~wercd. It':. bound to tuk.c :.ome time 
111 tigure Cllll what thi~ punicular ''blcntkcl 
family" ~hnuld louk like. In inter\ ic\~~ 
fnr Kimk, and ''' u pul'llil: fc11 wn Junl! .3. 
peuple'' re ... pun~c_, ran th~ gurnut: fl'l)lll 
anger w onxiety lu hnpe .md excitement. 

V:trinu~ employee gntup:. 'i~\\ the i.;.,ue ... 
uincn:nlly. About .30 pertL'nl nf 

If )CIII lil.:e "'"" yllu're 'L'L'Ing iul\imk. 
yuu·n~ tJOmg to love what's waumg rnr 
yuu un the Wurtd W1dc Wch :md Guphcr. 

Yvu ' II ~Cl all th~; ~luu.:s you S'-'\! hen:. and 
C\Jl:IIH.Icd VCf~IOII~ ul S<'IIIC 'llltlC'i, '"well a\ 
lull text of $po.:cchc' and f'CJXlrh. PJu, on the 
Web. )<tu'll gcr do·II·}'I'Ur..clfhnlh:tm hn:mh 
fnr npinicm~. :mnnnnc~ menh, events, nnd 
lfCl' clas!ttlll'Uilc.l~ Urtd i.';JS) Jmk~ Ill htt' OJ 

t•t hc:r mrnrmotion in,itk· .tnd outs1clc the ll. 
You'lllmrlus on tht• Weh m hnp://www 
umn.c.Ju/urcl.ctcJl..Ichi;,Thc <inrher path h 
Nc:\\\-1lnl\·c:11illY ul Mmm:mtn News Ill 
R~ l.ttlllll~ )-•K IO~k. 

II )nil nt!Cd help gelling hc~<tl.ed up In the 
Wc:h or Guphc1. Clll ltht' 01stnbutecl 
Cnmputmg Sen 1,:es lll.'lp l.1nl.' .u ft~fi-4276, 

U \ I \ 1-. R ~I I Y ( l I \II ~ \ 1-. ~() I.\ 

s 

~~~~~~~--~--~--------------

,,,, ]11111
1 

The Newspaper hy 
and for Uoiven;it\'· of 
Minnesota Facul~ 
and Staff 

<lays. "Our belict is that there cnn 

nnd should be an affiliation w1th 
:mother ho,pulli, but ouc "here llte 
ho,pit~tl 1enmins puhlic. The 
University i~ just allov.ing the hospi · 
tal to be ~ivcn .twuy." 

Surnc: ur the nnn · repre~ntcd 
employee.' tltc wksnl-! a murc hopelul 
~lance than the .\FSC~rF. worker,, 
''There ;~rc a lut of uptimbtic: pcupk 
aruunt.l here w Ito undersuuuJ It has 111 

happen und arc trymg to mal.:c lhl' 

bc~t uf it," '"Yo; Nam:y McNeni~. 
program cuordinutur 111 hrt:a .. t diug
no .. tic<: :md cancer. "I jusl hoJX' peo
ple w11J han!! 111 there:· 

Job security a big concern 
OnC' ul the higgc~ l employee Ctln
ccrm,, voiced c~llCciully h} M'SCME 
people but also hy others, ts Job 
c;ccurity. 

One olt·rcpcatcd rwnor IS that 
/JepMtJnJ Al:.alleMic HHith CtmttJr prewm Will'- 1ro4J (lett) lllld bls •cusur, F,..,lt Cttml, llstn ID Fail'\ 1ew employees ht~ve hcl'n 

promised job protection, which 
would make Unh·ersit) Hu!>pitul 
cmplnyecs more \ulncmblc. " I don't 

lhrlrmlty llo$plt.l *" Ill• .IIIN 3 /lllbllc ,.,.. en tiNt F•lrrlew/IJ Httsp/1111 Vfll/61/en. 

Univcrsit~ Hospitnl\ 4.000 employi!C" 
ure repre,cnh:d hy unions, lh~ htrgest 
~mup hy rhc American Fedcr.uiun ul 
Sr:lle. C'nunty. and Municipal Emplt,ycc-, 
(t\FSCME). Ahour lOO peuph:. prim.uily 
cu~toJi.tn~ untllootl "ervice wmkers, urc 
rcpreo;entetl h) the 

of human rc:.oun:Ci tor the rain icw 
Hculth SyMcm. suy:., "it's like!) that 
"ome peup l~ will ~ laid off." though 1>hc 
:tdtled thai the ne\\ cnmhincd orguni7a· 
I inn ''will ha\ 1! a grc:n uc:1l mnrc 'trcn1;1h 

merged limn 11.~ ~r

Tc:tm,ter' 

The 70 pel'l:ent not 
represented by union~ 
urc health pwf\:o;stun
ab ~uch a.~ regi,tered 
nuf\es. phunnaci~1, , 

mcthcul Lcdmicnm~. 
untl SUJlCI'\ ism-.. (fhe 
dlKtOIS al Univcr~it} 

Ho:.pital \\ill rc:main n:. 
M~o.~ical School faculty 
and thus Uni' er:.ity uf 
Minm:suta cmpl\lycc~.l 

(f 
A key question 

nr.ttc urganila
tiuns," thu~ pro
tecting Jlll'l~ in the 
long run . 

is whether Unl\crsuy 
lluspitul director 
Peter R:1pp prt: · 

'cmcd forum 
ntumclt•e_o; wHh 
figure~ project

ill!! tnl annuul 
Io~~ of S50 mil 
lion or $55 mil · 
lion h} the year 
2000, urguing. 

the Fairview 
deal will mean 
losing jobs or 
saving them. 

Tnugh i .. ~ue" have tu lx-
wurkeu out lor .ti l 
group!-., hut the must ucrl-
nmninus cx~hangc:s hu\e IX"Cn between 
UniH:r ... ily h.:adcr~ ami AFSCME. "The 
way it leels nnw j., thut !he people arc 
just hcing ~uiJ otT to foutrvtew like tht! 
etjuipmclll. wirh no freedom ol chuicc,'' 
say~ Kathy Kleckner. president of local 
3800 for hospi tal clcricul workef\, 

Layoffs a given 
LaynJJ'.,, uf couo;c, :Ire among employ
ees· biggest fears. 1\ key quc~rion 1s 
whether the l:au\'lcw dl.'nl wiU mean los
ing juhs or o;u,·ing rhcm./\cadcmll' 
l lcallh Center Pro\'llsl fo'nmk Ccrm Ioiii 
thu:.c utthc June 3 fumm that the llillliu
llon wuuld mc::m the Iutter. •Thb mnJt!l 
\\ill Sll\ ~ n Int more jnh~ than the altcm.t· 
11\c," he us~ured the ~o:rn\\d . 

Hem ever. Sheryl F.ric~son, vice prcsiucnt 

"Thut':. ,, ~itua-

tinn thur·~ nut ~U!>Uiinublc." 

Wtthuut a panncrship. Uni\cP.ity l~ade1., 

contend. Unive~1ty llospiml would Sim

ply have tu do~e. Some people huy thi'> 
argument und uther~ dnn't 

"I have liccn th1s coming ror a long lime, 
as did a Jut <If people," say' Marjorie 
Page. nur:w manager of the hemophilia 
cenrcr. " l thtnk to a lnrgc C.'ctCnt the 
phy,1cians d1d nor believe 11 nnd fell we 
would alwu) s get rdcrmls hccau-.c we 
were the Univen.it) ot Mtnncsom." 

But Ruth Bc:nendor1. p~ident ul local 
I 164 li1r hospital parnprofe~~innul~. :md 
Lucul38()()\, Kuth) Kleckner dun'l 
hdicvc th:u Univer:-it) Hospiwl WtiUid 
"imply clmc it!i dtKlr.. . 

.. It\ a 'late-of:O tht'-ar1 fudlit) . It would be 
used somewhere hy :.omeune," Kl~ck11er 

knnw whcre thnse ntmnrs cnmc from," 
~ay' Shl!l) I Erick:.un ut Fairvie\\, but ~he 

~ay' thi., nne i~ fal-.c. 

"What we lmvc talked al'lc1UI b 11 real 
need to hlcnd the <.t:sfl a' much us we 
eun," ~>he ~ays . "\Yc wi II not he o;u.:t·c~'
fuJu., an urganitulinn H we uu IIIli uo 
that .. !AI the end nl last year, bclitrc 
..orne lnyulh, UniwNI) llospi1.11 had 
ubt>ut 4,hll0 empluycc~ am.l FutrVII!W at 
it~ Ri\en.ide ~Itt: had 3.420 .1 

I he low rcqusrc« the UOI\'Crsll) 111 llar-
g .. in with nnmmzed employee~ on issues 
rhut uffcct te1111' and comhiHIIIS nl 

cmplu_}mcnL -'"YS John Eric:bnn, ditcctw 
of employe~ relation~. Bel ore £Oing to 
the hurgaining tallll·. Unhcr'it} leaders 
llh!l wirh union lc:tucr~ to give them 11 sa} 
in thc Uniwrsit) 's pmpo~ub. 

AFSCME pulletluut nf the": ~~~~~ ... in 
April. "We acc•Jmplbhet.l exactly Jlf)th· 
ing," Kle~.:kncr SU)s. "The udminbtru
tinn ·, real gocxl at Jll'l holdmg mecung-. 

hul nor geiling an) thing doni.' l4lr JK'O 

ptc: · 

Tul~" cnntinul· wirh the team,turs, who 
arc !nuking fur a wuy to 'UiY on as 
Universll) employees even il the ;sllilia
tion goco; through. ··our pcoph: work pri · 
murily lor the buildings, not for the 
health t:are programs," say-. business 
agent Sue MalHcn. 'TI1c tcam'olcrs' pru
posal. whkh h~ nor yet been act:cpted 01 

rejcucd. is fur ~ .. irvic\\ to contract with 
the Unive..,.ity 111 pnwidc the :.cr•iccs. 

Jc;wnelle Louden, hum;sn re-.ource.., pm· 
jt'CI te:un leuJcr, together with her coun· 
tcrparh .1t Fuil'\·icw, has been hummering 
out some <lf the more dill tcull i ... su~:..,, 

continued on page 6 
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Q & A: Tornadoes on campus 

Q What S)Slcm ~~~e the U havC' 
• in place in c;t'e a wmauo hits 
•~•mpus'' 

A The U has un cntm: ollicc dcvut-
• ed to cmcf};Cnl·y management, 
• tonuu:IOC!i nnd other \lo ild \\ cather 

(.."'IIdllions being 111~t twu of their mn.ny 
concerns. 

Director ol emeJ'};lCIIC) munagement 
Wally Curyl report!i that um:c :1 tomudu 
wntch lw.s ~~~ issued, hi!> department 
closely monitors lthc situation thmugh 
mdio :md contacts .11 the National 
Weather Service rn Ch:mh<L'>scn. I hey 
thl'n i'sue regul"r hullctan' over the cam· 
pus's Group Alc11 System, currently <:nn· 
ncctOt.l to the Ide phone.'> ul I 20 c.lcpnrt
menh on campus, includmg all the htgh
est trnrtic areas 1-uch :ts rcsi~ence hall~. 
:lilw.mes. and bookstore . l11wnl .. s tu 

unpro\emenh rn tl'lc.communctauon'>, the 
number of dep;trtmcnts covered by th1s 
Gmup Alert Sy\lem wtll soon be 
incrr"asctl,) 

When 11 tornadu hu., been !!.potted and the 
''runtion has therefore mmed from toma· 
do wntch to warning, thc: campus's exter
nnl \\aming .sy ... tem-i.e., it.., 'irens-l.id; 
in . Caryl h qukk: to empha!>ile, however, 
that a siren does not ncce!>sarily mean 
"tomado-hcad fur the ncare~t base· 
ment." ln.,tead, ~'Y' Caryl, a 'Otren on 
cnmpu. me.tm "tum on u rndio, we wunt 
to tell you something :thoul :an enlef
gcncy." If that emergency b a ha7Mdou-; 
muterial leak, fur exumple, u haserncnt 
could be the worst place you could g_o. 

tllazurdous nuuerialleaks ure on Caryl's 
uund bccuu"e "nne of the lllllle"t railroad 

Careerscapes 

D ocs this sound like you'! A person 
frantically rw.hmg from ta,J.: to 
tusk, juggling muluple demands, 

coming home cxhau~tcd only to be faced 
with domestic uemand" and a brietcase 
tullnf extr:J work'! If it doc.-;, yt~u arc not 
;~lnnc. With downsiltng and incrcu..,ing 
wntldouds, many emphlyCC!> o;lnJg~lc 
wuh this routine. 

If you are stuck 111 thts cycle, your lite is 
cleru1y om of hnlance. I ifc h:rlancc 
mean' disLributing your time w1d energy 
uo.;ross 'cveral important urea:. of your 
life, in WD)'S that make you feel fultilh:d. 
\\hole .. and in touch \\ith yuurpriontics. 
lllc v.ay we aiJOt."'tttc time and c:netg) II> 

uchieve balance \\ill diller from person 
to persun, but the imporumce tlf life hal· 
once i~ univcrsul 

Pnradoxically, the tutle~ \\hen we arc 
let1sl JjJ.;eJy IO attend to tlalunce (i.e .. 
\\hen w~· feel stressed! nrc thc times we 
nectl it the mo:.t. II you truly want to he 
productive, long hour; und hectic sched
ules .trcn·t the .m),wer. Tlte) mh you of 
energ) n.nd t:rcativuy. atlll promote n en· 
MS mentJJiity, Failing tn 'et houndanes 
hctwec-n work nnd personal lives can 
lead 10 burnout. 

Cre<tlin£ a halunccd lile while maimuin
ing u demanding \\orkload can be done. 
hut 11 take:. perscvenmce. creathrry. and 
support. Here an: ~omc !iUgge~tions for 
creating balant:e. 

I Rt.-exumJne whul ~ucccs.\ meun.\ to 
~nu. Succe~~ m~n~ living your life 111 
harmony with )"Our \'ulue and prionttc..'\ 
At>k yourself, "Am I \\ur\:ing to live, or 
am I li\'ing to work?" ' Jltc unswcr nlll)' 
guulc you as you determine ytlur own 
fl'llh IO \UCCC\s, 

I Surround yourst!tr with support. 
Mo~intaining life halant~C is a challenging 
and ongoing prooe~s. At dtftcrent um~ 
111 your life you will need various types 
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yards in the counuy •s right neJtt to cam· 
pus und tf twotmtJ..cr~ of the wmng mix 
ol chemicul!i collided we might have lo 
evacuate .. ") 

If n tornado indccd does bear down on 
campus (and nn) direct hit \\ould be a 
first. since: in the pa.st tomad~JC!. ha~e 
IIC\Cr UCIU:III)' tom thrnugh the U, hut 
haw in~tead chO\Cn rlacc!- like Golucn 
Valley und 1-ridky in \\luch to do tht:ir 
dirt) work), Caryl naturnlly mlvlses sit
t.mg it outln 11 basement. ~u!}.ha.o;cmcnl, 
or tuMel, of wluch, rtlltunatcly, the U nf 
M hn!> plcnty. 

He turthet ad~• c:. uvotdmg wmdo\\ , tnp 
OllOn., temporary stntcture~. and uudnori
ums. gymnasiums. und other large huild· 
mgs wuh poorly supported rooh, Steel
fnuncd or rcinlorced concrete h111lding~ 
an: bc~t. :.hould you have the presence ot 
mind In nctuall)' asse':. a buildin{s t.:on· 
!\!ruction matcri:tb before '\Ceking shelter 
111 it. Plea:.e do noluttempt to outrun u 
Cl:c.t. Five tumado, 'f\n.\/er's nut(lriow. 
example to the contrary. 

Luckily for those ~.unpu~ deni7.cns daz.td 
or cluele.<>s enough to be wandenng 
ocro:.s the bndge dunng a 10mlll.lo warn· 
ing. hoth campus fXllice and raciliue 
o;taff are trnined tu save people fmm 
lhumsclves, Caryl rc('IOrtS, 

If you would like to know more ahou1 
a\·oiding heavy weuther. conUICt the 
emergency management department C625-
R047l for its hrochurc "Summer 
Watch/Wummg" or to vtcw us vtdco 
"MiMesora Tnmudos: Mntivutinn for 
Planning." 

-Lmmr l..amh 

of suppon at home and at work. Enlisting 
the help ol lanuly, lnenl.b, and <:owork
ers will help ensure that you ha\·e sup
port when yuu need il.. 

I When you add mqM>nsibilitie.<i or 
roles, evalwate the Impact on other 
areas or your life. A!> yuu udd dcrmmds. 
don't eJCpcct 111 perlonn every ta1ook per
fectly. lmc.-.t time in important tru k..~. hut 
cut yourself .\\lnck on om."S that aren't so 
important. 

I De~clop etredhe Mrat~i~:~; ror deal
ing \lolth stnoo;:., Stre's managcmcnt 
~tmtegic~ nrc Ideal for coping with occa· 
l-ional ~trl!.\\~lul e\cnt:., hut can't he relioo 
on exclusively to conquer chrum~· cycle,, 

I Help ye~ur SUpt'rvl'l'lr nod Wll)S tel 
simultaneou.sl~ m~t your nH:ds and 
tht depatrtment's nfflls. There are many 
wuy' to rnannge work demand' to cum· 
ph:rnent life mlcs. Crcati\'e ideas like 
Jlexibl~ scheduling. tclecommuung, juh 
.;hanng. and workmg part ttme rnay be 
solutions ii.,r ynu If you do approach 
your o;upc:n isur \loith a request, be ~ure tu 
also wmmunicmc how )OUr ~~tork will be 
mmpleted Your 'upcr. isor v. ill be mure 
wtlhng to li~ten it' you ttbo rccugni1e hi~ 
or her priori tiel> lie in getting the \\ork 
dnnc. 

lne\itably. )Oil will encounter real chal
lenges in trying to balance your hfc 
mle:.. The Unm:r..uy'o; Employee 
A~~istunce Program (627-4242) c:m help 
yuu develup a ~lntteg} to overcome llar· 
ners and maJ..c Jill.: balance a reuhty. Fm 
more on thts topu~. read Mark 
Guterman's lxi!Ok Cmnmon s~nu for 
Uncomnwn lmtt!.1 : l11c Po11·cr of 
Bulanu in \~hrk. /o'umih·, and Ptnmwl 
Ufi•. 

- Kate Schm1t•rJ. 

Kwc Sclra£ft'rl i\ dir«tor of the Unit'('r../ry'~ 
Employee Correr £nrichmntr Pmgrum. 

ORTTA 
GAMS Is not solution 
for U proposal and 
award management 
''The Grant Application and 

Management System (GAMS) 
i~ simply nul 11 good solution 

for the llniversny or Minnesota. and we 
ought not to spend additional time and 
dollurs pun.uing it," Tcmy Potami and 
David Hamilton told thC' Uni\er..ity':; 
Committee on Gran" Management last 
munth. Having reached that cunclu"ion, 
the Unl~cr..ny has left the consortium 
that is developing GAMS 

Potami, nsso~aate vice president lor 
research amltcchnolog)' tmnsfcr, and 
llnmilton, prufcssor of cell hiulugy and 
neuroanatomy. led the Univer..ity'l' par· 
tictpalmn 111 thc: con<:omum 

A 1995 search for grunt mnmtgcment 
systcm.s led the University to a !iinglc 
po~~ihility-the GA.\1S Consortium. 
which was luundcd by LBM Col"(l\lrution 
and Nnrth Cumlin" Stntc Uni\cn.ity in 
mid-1995, und no\\ include:. OJ..Iuhuma 
and Ohio State Universitie~. The: 
Uni,ersit) ,,f Minnc:.ota juincclthe con
·~onium lru.t February. tc ... ted some of ib 
re ult:. in April, und \\ithdrew 10 May. 

The Unt\crsity IS o;ceJJng to make the 
~uhmi,.,inn nl grant and cuntract propth
al.,, and tht• • uh'>cquunt mana~cmcnt nl 
'ponsorctllunds. more cflkient and con
.;i~tcnt and less error prone and rctlun
dant. To th:n end. it will develop an elec
trunh: sylilcm that will provide and ~ub· 
mil apphcnuon lonno;; create and monitm 
budgets; mtertucc with the University'~ 
uccounting lo)''tcm: opcmte on Windows. 
Macinh,..h, und UNIX platform!.": und be 
user-friendly to investigmors. depanment 
administrntors, und grant managers. ln 
addition. the '}'tern will<:onfurm h1and 
help peuple com pi) \\ ith ull the regulu
tiun!> that govern !>(l<lll\~1rcd projects, par
ticularly Nlll regulation'>. 

TI1e GAMS tusk lotte .11 Uu: Untver ... ity 
found that the GAMS prototype 
employed 1970<; t~'l:hnology, dtd not ade
quutely IICCommoJatc proposals to the 
NIH. could not create overall hudgeh for 
multiple or interdio;ciplimtry pmjccLs. did 
not allow fi1r intlauonary incrcu..o.;c:., und 
did not addre"' several other grunts man
agement '""ues. 

Fixing GAMS for Unive ..... it) of 

Mmnesota purposes would not only be 
costly, hut would further deluy the 
Unh·crsit} ':-. elftlrb tu meet NIH 
rcqu~sts, Potumi and H:trniltvn tuld the 
CCIIllllllltce. 

There is 11 silver lining: Putami n.nd 
Hanultun cmphastzc that hy Joining the 
GAMS Consortmm the llnh.ersity 
gamed "valuahle insi11ht" into the de~ign 
ol such system!>. and in the cour...e or 
invc.,tigating GAMS. "we ha\'e fonnl!d 
an excellent project team of husmess nnd 
technical pn.,fc:,~ionah tu dc\dup 11ur 
own "Y'tem," they ~y. 

U technology transfer 
lauded by Star Tribune 
"A.\ tit~ Utlll'trJity\ jrit'llti.l tm• apt tu 
m), tltur. ~ .tti/1 all au:Jullm of good 
worl. gomg till 1/wt J»:opk thlll '1 l1car 
about. file rcclmology transfer meetiniJ 
was tm l'mmplc, " Stur Trihune editorial, 
i"fay 20 

T

hl' "Technology Tnmslcr lmm the U 
tu You" conference un May 14 
prompted the Minneapulis daily 

nc\\spaper to dc\t1te un editoriulto the 
value and !iUCCe!'s of the Univcrsit) 's 
technolugy ttnn,fer cllortli, und 111 call 
for more such work. The edthlrial cited 
:.ome numhcrs-in IIJIJ5 the Unaversit}' 
gcncratctl 2!11 mvcntiun disclusure~ and 
.H patents. und maintuinc:-d 262 nctive 
technology u·:~n,rer agreements-and 
calletlthcm ··notev.orthy progre'~ \\Orth 

u s:tlute," 

"Mmn~'llla need~ mote such umvcf'iity 
research tnvcmion" that cventu:•lly 
~<:onn: mdu.stnal products," the editorial 
wntcr wrute. 

It might he that the Srur li tlnm,~ took w 
hean the advice of Did: Clark. retired 
vice president of MTS Sy ... tems, which 
dcab m indu.,trial ml!a~uremcnt and te:.l
ing. "One nl the higgc:.'t prnhlems thtll 
the Univcr~ity hu., i' the Minne;tpoli' 
paper," Clnrl.: told the t~:chnology tmn,fcr 
conference. "We n~ to empha'>il.e the 
really good things that are happening at 
the Uni\Cr1ooit). Ute \\Cll-ttu:llilicd profes
'>ors whll arc doing their juhs ext.rnordi
narily well." 

Rcprtlltrt/ fmm Re'iearth Review. 
Jum• 1996. 



University issues -

Renovate 
or raze? 
The U ponders 
the future of its 
old buildings ''A Ticking Time Bomb'' and ·'A 

R<>ud to Ruin": Such arc the 
apocalyptic tcm1s Mmnesota's 

Depanment of Adminisrration uses when 
discussing the sad !'lnle of b111ldmgs on 
~lull! cu111puscs. And nowhere is this prob· 
lem of old. archatc. and unrepaired struc· 
tu~s more acute than ut the Univcr.;ity of 
Mmnt!l>ota's Twin Cities cwnpu.'>. where 
there is currently $4.9 million annually in 
deferred maintenance-norm;~l mainte
nance ucti\ities not performed on build· 
ing~> within their expected life cycle!t
and another $1 billion in defe~d ~new· 
al-buildtng~ older than their expcctetl 
life cychl'> that have nut be4:n properly 
renovntetl or replaced. 

The glory days of ca.o,h-lat campuses are 
paM, and throughout the counll) colleges 
nnd universities nrc suUering similurly 
dnunling mruntenance woes. Indeed, a 
recent Nt'w-;wnk urticlc enlitled "Whul to 
h '1" I I c np . 1 eportcl I tut the nutwnul price tng 

of campus neglect is estimated to be $60 
billion. What the U-along with muny of 
it~ tdlow academic in~titution~-il> fuc
i~g. says facilities Management planning 
dn-ectur Harvey Turner, h this: It i!. 
itnjl(1~siblc to buth maintain existing 
buih.Jtngs properly and cred sorely need· 
ed new ones. "We have to make wise 
choices ubout how to invc'>l the money 
we liu havc.'' he ->ay~. "We need tu im·c-.t 
our m~1ncy in good 
buildings ;md lu 

IJIIIUIUlLC our total 
1nventory nf build· 
ings.'' 

Sound~ sensible. 
right'! But thul trot· 
egy could mean 
tearing duwn cer
tain older cumru~ 
o;tructure' that urc:. 
""Turner puh it, 
"functinnally uh~o
lcte,'' Thl." re.'>ulting 
savtngs. say rumer 
and acltng us~odutc 
vice president fur 
facilities managc
mcnl Bob Schenkel, 
wuuld be duccted 
toward maintainin!! ond erecling newer 
buildings tilled with the kind of cutting· 
edge tcehnulogy modern·dav in~truction 
increa ... ingly culls for. • 

Ahlwugh the linandal and .:ducational 
imperatives hehim.l thio., plan cnn'1 he 
argucc.l "'ilh, tlw resulting destnrction uf 
campus lu-.tory Cml he. One ur the build· 
!ng:- on lhc _'OP of the htt lht, ror example, 
I!\ uny Musac E~ul..'alitlll, vrigirw11y calh:d 
the Studcnts · Christian A'~>ucialion 
Bualding. Lc>catetl on Pillsbury Dnvc next 
tu the n_cwly ~nst;llled. r.ailruud-~panning 
pcdcstnan bnt.lge. Mu ... ic &I was buill in 

1888, making 11 one of the oldest build· 
ings 1111 campus. Located within the 
National Register of Historic Pluce:.' Old 
CampU!ii Hi1otoric District (a 1984 designu· 
tion never orficially recugni1..ed by the 
University), it al!.o happen!> to be among 
tho~ slructurel- deli ned a.'> being uf high
c~t prel-crvution \'Uiue by thc Univcr.,il)"s 
preservation plan. 

Music Ed '" actually sl<ttcd only rur 
"de~ommis!>anning.·· which means turning 
uff 1L' heat and utilities um.l relocaling its 
tenants. Although t.lccommtssiomng a 
building does not necessarily mean that 
dcm<llition Will follow, USSOCiatC VICC 

president ot linance and operations Roger 
Paschke confmned that "talong some· 
tbmg off-unc meuns il willultinmlcly be 
tom down." 

CampU!• planner and p~crvalion plan 
coordmator Thora Cartlidg!! doesn't deny 
that the century-old Music Ed building 
suffers from exterior and code probh:m.,, 
but arguei. that unilaterdlly tearing down 
the old to make wuy lor the ne\\ is a pro
foundly !;honsighted philosophy for a 
University to luke. She hopes that U1e 
aforementioned pre.<>ervntion plan, which 
'hould be completed by lnte summer. will 
help "broaden the dascussion enough to 
take into consrderatton the ha~toncal chur
octer of the enmpus. the chnmctcr we 
would miss if it were gone. ·• 

~ preservation plan, a jninl JlrOJCct 
lf the Ma.,ter Planmng Office. 
Facilities Management. and the State 

Historic Prc:.crvation Office:. with the out· 
side consultanl Landscape Re~arch. sys
tematically evaluates campus land<ocapes 
und buildings not just ror their building 
code Matw;, but aho fm their hbluric. 
architectuml. and <1!"-'iOCiational values. 
(A~s_oc~utionul value refer; to the meaning 
a bualding hold"> for studenl!i, staff. and 
nlumni: tha& is. the memoriel' connected 
with Uni\cr.;ity life aml culture that peo
ple associate with that structure. 

Memorial 
Stadtum, for 
example. held 
greul associa· 
tiona! v aJ ue 
for many pee,.. 
pie, a..., did the 
former ours· 
ing dormitory 
Powell Hall . 
As u result, 
the destruc
ttoo of hmh 
thnsc building~ elicited great emotion and 
opposition.) 

A building might be signifLCUD.t in all 
three or JUSt one of these categories, says 
Cartlidge, but it is important Lo consider 
them all tn dectding which older :.true· 
turel; to mvest in. For example. -.he points 
out that while moM people wt>uld defend 
Pilbbury Hall ba!>Cd on abnost any crite· 
rion (and indeed Pillsbury, along with 
Bunon and Folwell Halls, was 'iingled out 
by the regents in 1974 for its historical 
~ignificance), Nicholo;on H;~JI'., primary 
v11lue may he a.~SC~Ciatkmal, having served 
a.., one of the U\ lirM student unions and 
thu~ a.c; a kind of "magnet on the early 
campus," a.s Cunhdgc puts h. That role, 
c~mbi_ncd with the fact that it is a ''key 
~tece ~n the ensemble of buildings that 
lrne Pallsbury Drive frnm Music 
&lucutinn In Pillsbury," ~huuld be enough 
to save a bmldmg that Turner has called 
"beyond its ur;efulne:.s and functionally 
obsolete." 

Curtlidge is not unrealhtic enough to 
believe thul Ute:,e older buildings can 
merely be presef\l!d in umber, however. 
~ef\ing no real funclion and ~tanding 
empty like so many mu ... eums. Tu that 
end, prescf\ution plannc:r.. are also active· 
ly ~king creative reuse po11sibilitiell tor 
some of the U'5 more venerable struc
ture,. 

IV. the Twin Citic~ campus moves toward 
bccmnmg more nf 11 

residential cumpu.,, for 
example. why not tum 
outdated das ... room 
l'luilding' lik.c Junes, 
Fm-.cr. ;~nd Music Ed 
into additiunal 'tudcnt 
hnu~ing'~ Or why not 
tn.ul!oform Nichol'oun, 
"hich admmedly ha., 
foundatiun pmblem'> 
cau-.cJ by wutcr Jam
age. into ollicc ,pace 
fur u few of 1hosc 
gruup,, such m• the 
Mfnne.1ota Duily. that 
are currently located 
in the almost 400.0110 
StJUarc feel nf spuce 

the u 1~:. in building!> orr 
cumpW>? 

Or take the example of the 
Mineral Rc:.ources 
Rc,earch Center, built in 

1923-24, which would pmba
bly have been tom down had 11 

nol been slnuegically hlCHied 

directly uvcr a main cumpu~ 
''earn line. Cartlidge and others 
are moM keen thot thts hvcly 
rivcrfrunt brick beaux-arts 
beawy not be demolished, both 

because it is eligible for Nationnl Historic 
Register designation (beyond its architcc· 
turual sigruficw1ce it pluyed wt important 
role in the state's early tacomte industry) 
rutd becnu~>e it has tremendous reu!>C 
potential. 

Thrutk.s to the intert:ei.!>ion of fadlitie~ 
management project development director 
Linda McCracken-Hunt. lhi~ building will 
very likely be !lttved. With its enviable 
l~ation. large wandows, and skylight~. 
Mtneral Resources i~> now betng consid
ered for rehabbing into 'lludc:nt housing or 
even into the new home of the College of 
Architecture and Landscape Architecture. 

Cartlidge reali1es. of course. that not 
every old building on cumpu~ can bc:-<>r 
even should be-saved. She menuons 
Norris Hall. an old gym and pool facility 
that would prove hurd to convcn to 

another usc, us one lluu uugbl not be 
worth preserving after nil tuctor. ure 
weighed. However. ~he remains deter
mined that the Univer.;ity at lem;t ''rccx.· 
amine the reuM! possibilitie~. for it', 111 

thnt point that ;1 huilding'l- life ~·an bc 
continued." 

Turner ucknuwledgc.' that "then: arc 
always people with a heightened interest 
m history" who will want to .. ave old 
buildings. and while he i., .. ympalhelic tu 
Uteir sentiments, he aho CllllVC)'s a c::ertain 
impatience with their re0e~iv~ preSef\U
IIunism, arguing lhat "II may 01.• cheaper 
to demnhsh nnd huild new in pha.'>c~ 1han 
to remodel old building .... " 

BuiJ~ng new can be less cosUy. Curttidge 
udmll!', hut 'ihe's qmck to poinl nul 1hu1 is 
nul alwu)!> the cusc, pointinF to the 

Donhowc Building-a suc
\;essful trdnsformation of the 
old Shop!> Building. 
Although not archilectur • .tll) 
~ignilicant. the 1924 Shup-. 
Building was nevertheless 
part uf the fabric ur U1e pre
war campus. It wus '""eJ 
when the U reulit.td it would 
be cheaper to renovute the 
utilitaainn stnacturc than I\) 

hutltl a new one. 

"II is within the lJ'<l pt)wer to 
do thts." -.ays Canlidgc, ''and 
there are other computable 
reuse sm·cess swries us 
well.'' she uc.lds, mentioning 
the St. Paul cumpus's 
McNeal Hull (whkh incorpo
rates the 1899-huih 
Horuculturr: Buildinl!l w1d 
Vocataonal and Tech~ic:tl 
Ec.lucutiun Ruilding (original· 
ly a 1904 livc: ... tud; paviUon) 
among them. 

continued on page 6 
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Editorial 

, .. ,.,., 
Tl 

he complaim dw "universitieS 
qh110 be nm like a businl!as" has 
been beard for decades. but the coo· 

temporary '¥a1UOil, whdhar lbc ~ 
my" should be uwrponlliad." .. eiDIIJ• 
Ln8 •• key issue. heft: ad el8ewbse. 

Ia it time for lhe hditional model of ca1-
Jeaiai1Dd COIIIUitatM ~ ... ............................... .......-.. -............. 
model? 

'J"Me ia a 111ft1a1 _. JlVWIIIa t.M•bll 
lblt 1be ndldoall.:alealy ...... -
leliiiiiU to chanae. 100 prone 10 ~ 
IIIIICe end IN"IJ'IIIIC'Il ., Ci-111'11 I. • 
too •pendent on c:onsultaUon wida Jarer. 
nal caasdtucncla whole uwtidoaaf val
ues end pnx:eaesaro OU& of IOUCh wilb 
exteraal rcaltdm. That fwiiillliDJU is 
rcllectcd m comment5 and .ctions thll 
an: fundamcniDIIy grounded m the boHef 
that the acudemy can no longer manage 
1tsclf, that ndmmistmtors who are of the 

From lhc tndllioaaliiC&demy viewpoint. 
all of these expressions uf fnasual.ion ~ 
taken u evidence that the ~corporatiza
tion" proponenca Just don't understand 
that the UniVCI'llity IS the faculty, and that 
they don't undersland or acc:cpt the value 
of talented, htghJy educlled. and inde
pendent scholars havmg the nglu. the 
protectmn, und the autonomy to decide 
what to study, whllt to teuch. and how to 
govern themselves. 

In the debute over whether the ucademy 
should change to udopt Cor adapt) corpo
rnle be!\t prnctices. the gn:uu:st danger i~'> 
lllt.. .. ummg thutiUl over-samphfied wtd 
polrui1.ed "either-or" choice will ensure 
~;nlutinn" Today and in the 21!.1 centuty. 
univmitle!. cannot lle run like business
es, neither can they afford to act like 
medic-. at aclldcmies 

Kudos 
1 D11vld Wel'iSbrodt, co-da rector of the 

tJ'o; llum:ln Raght~ Center, hns bc:cn 
c!lcctcd t~J the L N. Sub-cmnmissiun on 
Prevention of DascramannLion and 
Protection of Minorities. Wctsshrodt will 
mlcnu U1c sub ·collllllissmn ·s August scs
stuns fur the uc\1 four y~:urs: tim. sum· 
111cr he leaves for a ycur of teaching m 
Gcnevu. 

1 Helen Kivnick. aJ>~ocialc profcs,or uf 
social wurJ..:, hal> been named u I tJ96 
Woman nf Dbtincuon hy KARE- 11 TV, 
Twm Citic~ Btl\in<'l\ .'Vcmtltly und 
Mph/St. Pcml rnuguine.-., und American 
Hxpre-. ... Kivnick wa-. hnnoretl for her 
piom .. 't.'rinl! cffons in outreach to uHi~l.. 
urhan youth Uuough cunununity ufter
schnul pmgnun'>, 

1 B. J .. Kennedy, a Regcms· Prulcssoa of 

41 Kioskjuly 19t)6 

The fact is. there is no high-quality 
march university in the world that iii 
led. governed. or managed entirely under 
a "corporate" model All are ··:.cade
macs. .. 8leqJed m ICidemic \•aloes, tradi
taons. and proc:csaes that have evolvell 
over nearly 1.000 years The hc:althaest 
umvcrsibeS todlly, and almost ccnainly 
In the ruhlre, aae academies m wh1ch 
those values. tradWoaa. and processes 
are~ raplaccd--by the 
best corporate pructk:cs, .tupted to the 
special need., rutd chanu.:teri8tlcs of the 
~tt.:udcrmc t:ommumty .. 

If the primary activities of the academic 
massion could be eutircly separated from 
support scrvkea and admioislrative acdv
itie&. tbe "academy" .s tbe "corpora
tion" could !Cimply co-exist with a clean 
division of labor: 1bat. of c:ouJ'IC. doesn't 
happen. won't happen. and shouldn't 
happen. Indeed. in our own history, we 
paid heavy COfitS ror fading 10 antegrale 

academic plaanina and prionlies wiJb 
thole of suppon seMces. anfruuuc:lurc. 
and 6nenc:ill mi"'I"""L wc·ve SfiCIIl 
nearly a decade 11')'1111 to brio& all of 
tbale back U1plbcr into a level of wad· 
1111 IYIIIIIY dud IS llllpRICCdcnted 1ft 

Umvcnil)' blltory 

Thai his DOII!eea a proc:eaa wi1hout ten· 
lian nor will it ever be. 11.- an: impor· 
1111t. fllaciiiMabll diftiloaca beau oea 
the ....... lllllc:Wpaalle Vllues llld 
lfii'Ct&hes. Thole dlft'elenca haw to be 
ICited and debated. and !hal's a continu 
ous proccas because "bcsl pr11C:1Wes" are 
subject to constant change 

Not Joaa 180- for illllanCie. die bat pnrc
IICOI ia la.y IIIIUar CICIIpoflliclna includ
ed humiD l'eiOUa& polidel and inveta· 
ments tbal enciOIII'III'd llfelon& employ
ment in-and loyalty to-nne company. 
not unli\r faculty tenure. Whether the 

... of today wiD ICIIId lbe fall of time 
in the corporate world cannot be predid· 
ed. but lbcn: Ia c:enainly no evidence of 
long-rcrm COf)'IOI'8Ie success to sugest 
thalsuch practices nlWil be accepled 
unconditionally by univcrsilies. 

Cummon !ICIUIC lla)'lt lbaliiUIIIy "cxxpo
nale'· practices. sensibly applied. IIOIUit ia 
COlt savinp and beaer IIUPPOit 10 1be 
m1181on ICtiviuca ~ 1be academy U we 
are to achieve the best of bolh worlds, 
"liCilsibly apphcd'' W111 and !Jiould be a 
matter uf vagunJUK ~e~~ting. and debate 
But. the non-debatable poant IS tluu the 
fundamental busmcsa of the Umvennty, 
the teaching. resean:h, and oubal:h mtli
ston, rcqwres the nuuntennnce of IUl 

mtellcctWll community based on the tra
ditionnl wluea of academic t'n!edom. fac
ulty governance. and collqpalaty. 

Mt:dicine und a pioneer in the lield ol 
medical oncology, was awarded mtl~tcr
'-htp in the Ameracnn College of 
Pbysactnns at their ApnliOL"Cting m San 
r•mm:isc:o. 1l1e COIJCj!C, \\ hich has a 
worldwide membership of 85.000 
antemtsts. hru; uwurded jUl>t ~61 rnustl:!f
shap:~ Six have rreviously heen awarded 
to Minnesotans. 

1 Charles E. Campbell of the phy~ic" 
and a.'tttonumy department hlL'> been 
~lee ted hy the Au .. trian Fulbnght 
Comma .. siun n-. the only Distingui-;hcd 
Full'lnght Guest Lecturer in Au,tria dur
ing 1 all ~me~tcr 199b. He will lec::turc (ln 
the phy<>ic<> t)f quantum fluids ;II the unt
vc!rsitics an Lnu, Vienna. Gr.11., and 
lnnsbruck, and walll.lu research on the 
o;nme subject at the Univcrsuy of l.mz 

FACULTY ,CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

A year's work 
for the SCEP 

T 
he long dhcus,ion over lh~.: cunvc!r
'inn to the seml!ster ~y~tem 11nall) 
\.'Urnt• hl un end last Septemher when 

the 13uan.l uf RcgcnL'> \'uted in lllmr ul it. 
Tlwt ueci,inn CiJffiC tl~llll alter the 
Minnc"1ta I..cgi,I;Hun: nmnd;~ted thai the 
Minncsuta Stah: Cnllcgc und Unlvcrsit) 
System make the switch. 

t\s man) ul us tuunl.l over the palol year, 
the mO\C will require '1-\'ccpin!! changes m 
every aspect of acUllcmic life ut the 
Univcrs.uy. The Scuutc Cumnnncc un 
Etlm:utionrtl Polrcv (SC'EP\ bej!an workang 
m1 semt:~ter i~>suc~ l;c,t full \It hc!n the first 
draft ol the ~lllC!>ter stunJarc.ls was .. ent 
out. Fmm Scpb!mber 111 ApriL U1e SCEP 
l>(lCOt muny hours re\ Ising und re\\ riting 
the -;tanr.lanb. During tho".: llltllltlt~. the 
Univer..ity community pm\ ided continual 
fecdhad, tu thc SC'EP abuut the pmposals. 
Thc SCEP was gr.ucful for the input, dis
cusstons, and t~dtmck lhut muny Cllf'l

''ituenl'ie:-. (faculty. -.tudents, 'tnn·, and 
Ul.lminis.tmturs trom .ill four c~unpuscs) 
gave throughout the year. 11tc final ver
sion of the seme ... tcr ~tundards i" truly o 
Univcrsny-widc product. 

Although U1e "cmestcr 'ltandnrds nrc nnw 
scruuc policy, the SCEP's mle iu the 

chunge In semesters is not over. The SCEP 
hmught to the ~enale the fin.t of ~vcrnl 

:.cme:.ter·relatcd policic:.-thc Studenb in 
Tmnsitkm Pnlic) . 11th. polic) ..,tat~ that 
l'tmh!nts \~hu ure cnrnlleJ •II the Univcr~it) 
t.Jurinl;( the chunge to :-.ctne.'>tcr'> .,JHlUid I'C 
neither lli~Jtlvantugetl nut ad\':lntaged 

hecausc nt' thl· convCP>iou to semesters. 
This Jl<llic) was p:rs'oed h)' the senate. 

The gmding policy was the !:iCI::P's :.cc
ond mujor undertaking of th~ )'eur. 11us 
polH.:)' brings toget.lter mm1y dill~rcnt poli • 
cac~ anto u SJngle one. It h. also intended tu 
pmvide the Univcr..ity with a unifonn 
g.ruding polic) fur all college~ und c.mt· 
puse-.. At their meeting 111 \1a)'. the st•n;ue 
\uted tu -;end the unifonn gr.tlling pnll~y 
to e<ich ullhc lour campu'l!!. foa di'>CU~>
,jun .md aprmvul hy their c.."arnpus as'-l:m
hlics 'Dtc result of tho->e vutc~ \\ill I.,_, 
brought to t.ltc senate next htll. If 11 i' 
arproved, the grmllng policy would go 
rmu ellect in fall llJQ7. 

Thr SCI-:P has worked long and hurd dur
mg the ucntlemic vcm. hut there on: still 

muny uncompleted tusll.. Titi:. bummer the 
SCEP will revbc and re\\nte all Lht! 
Senate EducuLiomtl Pulicics to o.:onsnhdah: 
nnd updub! eXt~ting pulictl!l. und male 
changes nr:ce.,sary lor the switch to ~me~ 
tcrs. The.o;c policie' relate to ~hcduling, 
fmul exam~. <ld\ ising, gruduation with 
honnr. and di!-.tinl'Uon, and te:lchang. 1l1e 
revision uf pohcte~ plllJCCI hc:gan in 1995, 
but wru. put on hold Uti'> l'ill>l yea~ I~'C<IU.'C 
or tile wnrk nece.'>)oury f<,r the <.ernc~tcr 
conversion. 

We hope thatth~ pn.xtuc1ive and thought
ful discu~;siuns ah!ll begun with the .;cmcstcr 
sumtJani~; tht' year wall contmuc over the 
nexl year as we hnng new scmcsll'r-rclutt.·d 
policies and revised policies to the senate. 

-Laura Coffin Koch 

Laura Coffin Koch i.1 flllll.IWciate- pmft's· 
.wr m Ge·m·ml College ami duur rJ{ tlw 
SCI::T~ 

Letters to the editor 

I 
thought your teunn: ~tory in Kiosk 
(Juuc 1~)61 was very. vet) good. lt 
captured the e:.:.cnce of the faculty 

uneu.'-l: :md unrest e:m'Cmcly well. much 
better U1nn u \\'cll· kllll\1 n natiunul bust 
ne"' ncw'lwcekly. 

Cmig Smm 
Dt'fWrmwm of' L:nmnmin 

I 
am unpressed wrth till' impruv~:mcnts 
in lhc nt·twmking ~awccn ~he regi!>
lml , hur~ur, unc.l vunuu~ Unn·erstty 

office~. I phoned to ha\c Ill) tuition 
check dcpo~itcd ye~terdil)' ~cuu'c there 
wa_, u hold 11I<Jccd on my regbtrutiun hy 
the hill ~ar·., 11flice. J'he gwduute 'chonl 
'cnt the ched;, the hursar'' office ~·retlit
ed it, und the hnld wa' rctnm·et.l ut lh~ 
reghtrar wrlhin hall an htlur! 'lhree 
dep;tnmcnh in three different huildings, a 
prucc~-. which I remember touk :1huut a 
wee~ ~tnt! a half when I lir:-.t c;unc to the 
Univel"iity. 

I am nut ... ure whn has been spearhe:uling 
the~c changes. hut their cffons arc more 
Utan appreciated by tho!>c ot us who 
remember the "old syslcru " There arc 
sltll rmprovcmcnts In he mudc. hut they 
seem to huvc c::urrccletl the mujor prob 
lem11 and arc now worktng on eliminating 
funhcr probh:rns. 

Barl>ara llmmp.wm 
Grt~~ltmlt: Stmlt:m 

T 
hank yuu ror yuur message about 
impm\'cmcnl'> in the networking nr 
... er\'iccs hdping 'tudcnl~ . This i-. 

UllllMlut wurk. Your me~'>age will be a 
grc<~t encouragement to the ~tall who arc 
working hurd lo amprovc uur .;y,ten". 

Nil.~ 1/a.r<tr/mo 
JJresidrm 

write to you nboul the c:tnoon in the 

I June i:.sLU: of 1\io.\J. ( Editcm ·note: 'Ill~ 
mrtonn in queo~tion i\ n:prilltC'd 

bdm\'J. In thi' community"'-' an: to 
inforrn :md educate und in the pruce~~ we 
are 'UJ1flll"t'd to respect one unnthcr 
(including thetr '>Chularly mnnnit~nts), 
~tnvc nut to demean nne 111111lhcr. and 
certaml~ to avuid negative ... tcrcotypcs 
thilt an.• -.uhst:ultiully without ha'>C 

Sn I usk: Whnt is the purpt1Se nt the car
toon? Dtx•s 11 infonn ur educate'! II cer
tain!) dcmcau~. :md it attributes mouva
tions that arc exactly d1c oppnsttt~ ol most 
tf not nil Umvcrslly schnlnrs who chose 
the un.iver1.i1y based schuhu~hip tu 
mlvanet: the public wdfure and gcncrully 
convey to the Univcr.it) nil putcnt rights. 
Thb cartoun ~ontrihul~., to an unfair 
~tcrcutypt; .. 

J. Bmre Ol't'flllit'r 
Pm[eHor oj P.l\'dtolti.J:\' 

-



I 
Administration 
Health sciences 
provost faces 
multiple crises 

W
hen he wns named anu:nm ch:tir 
ol the Dcpanrnent ol Surge!) an 
Septcrnhcr 1'>94 , fonmk Cerrn 

said. "Tinn:s nf trnnsiticm urc never 
C..\~y:· 

Liulc d11.l he kno\\. 

l..esl> thun t\\0 yczm; latet , the 
:o.urgcry pn,fes!ior und internation
ally renowned authority em critical 
cute medi\: inc is ptm ust uf the 
Acallcmtc I kulllt Ccntcl' \AIICJ, 
hcauing the $7:\11 million UfX'ra· 
tiun at one of thl' mu'>t cntcial 
tunes in liS hi,tury. 

The ctn:umstances that prupcllc:d 
Ccmlllltn the pn1vnst's office 
could he viewed ru remarl,;:1hly 
corncttlcmnl: the 19')3 res.gnauon 
ul Da\ td Drown us Mc.Jicul 
School dean, fullnwL-<1 hy u twn
year un-..ucce..~sful ~>Catch I'm his 
-.uc.:cessor; a facully-initimed pcti· 
tinn urging th:n Ccmt be consid· 
ercd fur the position, and his ulti
mate appointment in April 19tJ5: 
Rill Bmd) 's unc.~pcctcd 
unnoum:ement in Mnrch of this 
year thai he wuuld res1gn us AIIC 
prti\'CI\1 ttl :ICCCflt the J'rc~itknc:y 
uf Jnhn' Hnpl.ins University, uml 
Ha\sChllo', fCCUillllletHJatillll that 
Cerra he apJ'l(llllteu to ~u~·cced 
him . Regents upprov~·d tllllt rcc
ommendauon in April. 

r: 
! 
El 
t! 

II Ccrr.1's me IS pa11ly a ·wry ol ]; 
hc111g in the nght place ut the right J 
time. it is nlsn 11 trihute In his own 
inherenr lc •• dcrship nbrlilles nnd o 

~tylc th.•t h:1s earned wide· ranging sup
pon frum both fucult) and the larger 
oornmunit). A Unlven'it) fucult) mcmher 
r.incc 19SI,the 53-year-old Cerrn lms 
deep acuJcmic root:.. At the same time, in 
hb vtgorous 'upport for change. he 
hccame chief a.""'ICinte to Bill Brody, 
whO<;C '1 ,ion of un ac:u.lcmtc cnterpnsc 
111110 era of managed cure culled lor 11 

, Q & A: Talking with Marvin 
Jrioskintervlewr.s 
Marvin Marshak, new 
senior vice president 
for academic affairs 

Q 
Wlt:•t major bsucs tk1 you h11pc tu 

•mhlress in yuu1 lirM )Car .ts cnior 
•' ici.' prc,ldent Ill uc.tdctnic ultair~'! 

A 
The 1111/b 117 priontics lm tu:mle· 

•rnic uffutrs are the htt•ntual 
• re4ucst, pl.mnmg, tenure and 

related fuculty JXlhcics, ttnllthc- tnuNtton 
ton nC\\ Jll'eSidt:lll . ;\s \ICC president, I 
w1ll nerd 10 focus the uc:ulcmic .11lnirs 
stufl on th~ L~sucs, 111 uddnmn to their 
regular. di\Crn! rcspoii~Jblhttcs which 
r.mge lmm minnnry ntfoirs mul d•vt·rsuv 
to the manage:mcm nl the Weisman Art· 
~lusewn. I nl u expect to ~>peak out on 
the importnncc uf the Um\ crsll\' nf 
Minnesota and the ac:ulemic enterprise to 
both Minnc:soUl and the wurld. 

g J low Cl(l) nu thin~ your close Ctlll · 

•ncction "nh unc..lt•rgmduatc:s 
•through the Rc~tdcnllul Collegl.' 

prugnun \\ill :11lcct your wml(! 

A 
It '~ ea~y \\hen unc nms frnm 

• pmhlcm tu ptuhh:m to lurgct the 
•mi~si1>11 am.l 1'1!\fXlltsihilitic:s nf 

th1" Univcrsny nntl our mk~ in it. What we 
do profoundly and po,itt\'dy nllccts the 
lives uf thouo;aud.' und even nulllun~ ul 
people. I hclil·ve we shnultll~ \'CI) pmuc.l 
of both whn we me uud \\hat we do. My 
experience Y.ith :.tudcnts "til help me 
rememher the..o;e e'sentiul facts. 

g Will )UU be uble to kc:cp in touch 
• with Studcnb' ccmccms y, hen 
I• you're 11 full-time ndministrotur in 
II Hall'! 

A 
My leadership Sl)lc IS, .. Cnmc 

• nndJOln wnh me umllet's do this 
• together." Because I belteve that 

teaching is an ~~nli.tl part ol the lu:adc· 
mk enterpri~. I um ~heduled tu tead111 
flh) stc:. pmhlcm session every "lltun;d,1y 
111 R .t.lll . I am cnnlident thai the r.tudcnts 
111 Ill) clu .... u~ well a' the :;tudcnt lcadl.'t· 
ship'' ith w hmn I willmeC'I regularly"' 
vtce prl!,idcnt will k1.>c:p me \\ell 
inlunncilun .. tuc..l~nt concerns. 

g Your"" 11 dJughter i~ .tltenc.lmg 
• st:mh1rd UniveNt). D1d you 
• evt.-r cncourugl' her to .II tend the 
M1 

A 
Borh my chiiJrenmtcntlcd the 

• Umvcr-.11\' ol Mmnesout I rom 
• nge 3 munth\i tu age 5. Thl!y hoth 

panicipatcd in "gn.cduatiun" ec1cnumics 
when they ldt the Uni,crsity to uuend 
l.indcrganen. They Ill so have :.tudicd 111 

the Univer.;ity ns high·schnol PSEO MU· 

c.lcnt~ . Minnc.,ota and Stanfurd ure buth 
great univer...itic' Stant'nrd ha' the 
udvuntuge of having a mnre diverse stu
dent J'<lpulution. anti my "'ilc. Anita, und 
I arc glatllhnt nur c..laughter. Rachel, i' 
having the npportunit) tc> widl!n the 
nmgc or her experience~ . llc\tdc,, every 
11\-yeur-ulu know' that she wuulc.ln ' t 
\\lnnt to h..• involved with something with 
whtch her parcm~ are usMlCtutcd. 

g What do you con,tdcr w he the 
• role ol senior vice prc~Jdcnt lur 
• ucadcmic atfuirs under the 

p o~tul sy~tcrn '! 

A 
The provo!>llll structure 111 the 

• Unih:r:.ily i' a da:.,ic organi.7.U · 
••iunal 'tructure. "Inc provost~ nnd 

the chanccllot"i nre the line officer; wh(l 
ndrnini~ter the various ucndernic untts. 

11111101 re:.ttucturing cllun 111 the AIIC 

Ccrrn helic\CS that clungc is required hy 
the multiple crises the AHC lace~. 
including what he culls .. failure of the 
patient care enterprise." und the threat 
th.u the AIIC won't ha\'e the pauents 11 

needs tn fuliiiJ it., n.:!>C:trch and alucation 
mh;sinns. Anmher cri!ob, he ':1) '• i-.. the 
drrunatic ch.mgC' in the hcilllh c..u-e \l.url

placc, unc..lthe re.,ulting demanc.J, 
tnr cducutmg d1flerent kind' anc..l 
numhcrs of health prufc ... siunals. 
Be)'11nd thc'>e j,,UL"-, the AIIC 
Inc~ ftnunciul anti cnmpctitivc 
prcs .. urcs rcqutnng that the 
wh(llc enterprise tlecmnc more 
cftcc.:ttvc ami ciTiciont. Cerra 

In onlct 111 "convert the crises 
intu a plan," Ccrru'!> linil priori 
tic!'> arc to e:.Utblish the provu!>llll 
sen icc intrn ... tmcture; initiate 
ne\\ i\IIC operating proce~~e:;; 
pilot inten.li-.ciplinary activities 
in nrc:L' ~uch a.' team .::tre, rural 
health, primury care. nntl mun
agt.'tl care; and tlcH~Iop AHC 
consultative processes. 

··we need tu bring evcryllo<.l} 
under onc tent,'' he 'U)~. t(l 
en~urc: an AHC· wtdc understand
mg ul urgantz.atiunal direction. u 
task that supJX1n" what he c.all!
his management ,tyle of "con~ul· 
lall\'e cnllubornuon" wllh taculty. 
~;taft, nnd student .... 

The agenda m11y he amhitiom •• 
hut o is the uhimutc goal of thi' 
prodigiuu~ly energetic provo:.t. 
who cn\lt:.lon;. 4111 AHC that j, 
"rrcmicr frmn Chicagt1 to S~ttle 
uml hcyoruJ,'' 

- Mflr.' Slra(a 

' llte Senior Vice Presu.lent lor Academic 
AITntr-. 1 the senior tllif utlker to the 
prcstdem 111 the ncrulctnll' tu'CJI with 
rc~pc.mslhihuc,, ns 1 have nlreadv men
tioned, tnr planniu~ puhc~· dcv~lupmcnt, 
.tml uthcr tmditional ~lull' activities, The: 
n.:udcmic vice prc.,ident uli;u hW> ~ome 
line re~IK>n:.ihilitic-. lnr :m edt.:( tic cullc~.·. 
linn of acadcmil· und s.:r' ice 111.:tivities 
:-ouch:" Mudcnt dcvdupment and athlct
ks, Continuing Edut.·ution :tnd r_,tension 
ancl University College, Univcr.-itv 
l.1hnuic.o;, the We1sman Art ~1usc~m. 
minnnt} ulfum; :mc..l c.ltVC"I'II}. tlllll 
research rmd the Cir.1duatc SdtOCJI. 

Q 
G1vcn the inrre:t."<!ll ernpha'i' un 

• undergmc.lu:uc education nt the U 
• of M ol late. llo you .;en~ u sea 

change 111 atutuc.lc tu\\-:.trc.l untlergr~u.b :u 
this mslillumn? What mure would )UU 

hkc Ill sec done to tmpro\e the etiucn
tional expenencc: ti1r un<.lcrgrnduates'' 

A 
A principal challenge to ull 

• American re earch universiric.:~ i .. 
• tu exploit thl.' potential for inter· 

uction hctwc:en :.tudtnt·centercd educa
tinn :md di-,cipline-centered research. 
Tlll,.,c univer~>ities who figure out be~t 
how to fucilit.ute this interaction ~ill 
cumc: out on lnp (IVer the next decade. 
Over thL· past few yc:tr-.., we ut Minncsotu 
have rnac.le a goud 'lurt in lhil> direction. 
We need to gu much further in making 
~urc that student~ huvc ucces~ 111 high 
quaht) undergraduate tnstructiun that ts 
relevant tn them . We abo need to take 
advumngc of student-studl!nt. saudcnH:u:
ultJ, >1110 '>llltlent· taft tadVtsmg and '!U· 

dent sen·1ces, in parttculan imeracuono; 
lo di~tinguish om oflcring. ... I rom what I' 
rrnvidcd Ul other in~titutim1~ in 
Minnesota and the Upper Midwe~L 



Fairview 
continued from page 1 

Certuin agreements have been reached, 
mciUl.hng an agreement m principle that 
people: in the neY. orgnni1ation will main
tain 1hc scniurity the~ held previtlU!.ly. 

Differing jursldlctions 
Jn nlmoq any merger blending union 
cmplnyt."e,, management mu~t cuntend 
wiU1 question" about ~niotity. differing 
work rut~. etc. In the ca!o.C of the 
Umversity llospilaJ-f:urviow deul. how
ever. then! is u complication that mos1 
merged organ11.a1ions don't have to con
tend with. 

Simply put. Univer.>ity Hospital is u public 
institution_ the lllaJority of whOM: union 
employa::. nre repreM!ntcd by AFSCME
at Fairview. the compnruble union i~ the 
Services Employ~ International Union 
(SEIUl. Both are affiliated with the AFL
CIO. hut there's a big difference. Although 
it b nlln-profit, Fairview is nonethelc:.!. a 
private: instituti<ln, and thO!. go11emoo by 
federal labor law. The University. like 
other public institution.,, is gClVc:mOO by 
state labor law. 

Ultimately. U\C National Labor Relations 
Board may have to resolve some of the 
laoor i~~ues emerging fmm the affilimion. 

Not surpnsingly. any suggestion thnt--as 
Fairview workers-current AFSCME 
cmployoes will on Iunger be rcpn......cntL.xl hy 
their union does llOf sit well with union lead
ers. uwe will represent our worium.;· 
Ik:tlcndorf suy:.. "We: ha11e historicully for 25 
ycan>.IFairview i!.l the suc:te..\SOrtlmployer. 
and they wtll have to recogni7.e u. ..... 

Pay scales also at stake 
Then there i~> the question of pay scale. 
On uveruge by job class. salaries are 
higher at the University than at Fairview. 
A preliminary analy!.b of compur.thle 
po!.illons shows that saiW)' adjustments 
m1ght he needed fur 20 percent or more 
uf the Uni\'Ct!>ity employees. 

But AFSCME contenus that one reason 
Umver-.ity o;;llnril!s are higher than 
F111rviev. 's i~ thltl skills at University 
llospunl are more ~pcc1alizcd. 

"My specialty is open heart surgery and 
tnmspluul 'urgcry. Nobndy at Fuirview 
could do that." Beuendorf says. 

ln uny c~. Kleckner aT£Ue:.. the merger 
should not result in salary cuts. ··we want 
it Ml nobody rccciv~:~ u pay c:ut. We think 
that\ re<tsonahl~:. Why :.huuld the work
ers he paying for this merger?" Louden 
pctinh outthut the two hospitab h;l\c 
juimly engaged a compen~uion consul
tant ht help them work through such dif
ference,, 

Anuthcl compcn .. ation difference for 
non-reprcscntcl.l employees 1s 1hut saJury 
mcrcases are based on perfonnancc ut 
Fairview and are acmss-the·honrd at the 
Univcrsny. ''The compensation program 
may mclutlc snlury changes on dny one. 
T'hut hasn' l ht.-cn determined yet. As so1m 

us we make decisions we will let employ 
ecs kno\\," Louden say!>. 

Benefits another Issue 
Comparing benefits bclwecn lhe lwn hos
pilllls is difficult hccau!.C both benefit 
packages have their pluse~ and minuse:.. 
Depending on people's individual )itu;l
tiuns. some would !lain and some would 
lose in a move In Fairview. 

P11r rn<tny crnpluyec~ with ramilic:., 
dcpenc.lcnt health cure i~ the biggest o,tick
ing point . "Peuplc at f-ail'\ iew un: paying 
$2.<Xl0 a year. That\ way more than we 
are. That repre,ents :1 hig pay cut," 
Klc<:~ncr ~:ty<;, 

Fnirview at~" oilers lcwcr he:tlth care 
{'pllon~. although 111s exploring the pussi· 
btlny ot expanding its pmgmm, Louden 
~~. On the pltt'l side. Fairview offers I CXl 
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percent covemgc for employee.<~ a1 Fairview 
hospirnls. and after the effective date this 
wtll also include Univennty Ho:.piml. 
Fairview nl1>0 offers health and dental bene
fit:; for cmplllyees who work at least 50 
percent tirrk:. unlike the U. where the 
thre.,hold is 75 percent. a_., well IL'> employ
er-paid long-tc:nn tlbuhility ror employceb 
WhO wurk Ut least 75 ('lt'I'CCnt time 

The legi.slalun: helped out w1th Uu: JXltcn
tially tmublc~omc pcnsinn prohlcm hy 
extending accc~'> to the Minnesota State 
Retirement System for those UnivCI'!>ll)' 
Hospital employees who move to 
Fairview. 

The legislature also appmpriated up to 
$1.8 million. to be matched by the 
Uwversity up to $3.6 million. u.s one
lime funding 10 help employees who are 
harmed in the tmns1tion. "Spending that 
money for the people who need 11 i~> 
something both sides could agree to." 
John Erickson says. The money might go 
to people who lose thdr jobs. need 
rctmining, or arc hit with hig increao;e.., in 
their insurance premium.~ . A plan for 
parcl!ling out tile money will be negollat
ed with AFSCME and teamsters and dis
cu~o;ed with non-<:untrnet employees. 

Severance pay, hiring priority 
also on table 
Severance pay hn:. been a hig que~tion, 
espccittlly for AFSCME. Before tul~ 
broke down, the ArSC'ME po:.ition wa .. 
that all worker. were bcmg unwillingly 
~evered from their Univer,;ity job!> and 
~hould get sevcmncc pay. even if they 
were going to new JObo; at Fairview. 

The Umvef<iity'" position, however. i~ 
quite different, according to Erickson. 
who snyo;, "we never intended the sever
ance to be for n ~ituation like th1s one, in 
which the U has tmnsfem.'C.I its cmplny
CI!l> to nnuthel' employer. Thut's an issue 
we are quite n ways npart on." 

Union offic.iuls are conc~:med that the 
vast majority of layoffs will happen after 
the tr.an~fer uml that people would there
rare get llllthing after years of work.ing. 
Kleckner suggesb thai severance pack
ages he qllcrcd fnr two years following 
the afliliation ":-;ll that people arc going 
into this Wllh <.orne protections." 

Sheryl I~nc). • .,on responds that Fairv1cw is 
n<>l planning to lay <lft lots of people 
immediately. "We will work very hard to 
try to lind other opponuruties fur peo
ple," she says, ndding thut Fairview is 
considering upplying fCll some slate J:!IUllt 
money for retraining and intendt. to 
review its severance program to mn.ke 
~ure it's "n::lbonable und cumpellti"c." 

Hiring priority at the University is anoth
er rough i~~ue. "We want people to be 
allowed to stay in the University if they 
'>tl choose and 1hey meet the basic 
rcqUircrncnh for u job.'' Local 1164's 
Bettendorf o;ays. "Corporations do th1s ull 
the timt- when they have mergers .. She 
pc>inL-. out thut 'iince many hospttul 
emplnyees would be unable to lind com
pnr.lhll" job~ within the Universny, "this 
would b\: a one· time thing for a very 
-;mull number ol people." 

Although hiring pnurity llliti.ully appeared 
to be: u pmhlcm for the University, 1he 
AIIC did recently agree to provide priority 
considemtion- including maintaining 
salury and requiring no new probaticmu.ry 
period-for nun-conlrnct hospital employ
ee.~ whu Y.ish to '>UIY within the AHC. A 
'iimilar prognun wa'> oiTen!d to ho:-pital 
cmpluy~.-c., covered by AFSCMfi contr.ICL'>, 
untl was being diSCU!.'>I."'<.I when negotiuuon:. 
hrukc ofl In April. 

With none uf U1c 4UC.'>tion~ resolved, 
everyone i~'> len with uncertamty. "There 
arc still mure question~ than there are 
unswel"'," h!!rnophiliu center nlll"SC 
Marjorie Page "nys. "Thnr's hnrd for 
people" 

-Maurun Smith 

News 
Dates set for Fall 
Teaching Enrichment 

l e 1996 Tl!llching Ennchment Senes 
or TA's hns been scheduled for 

Sep11:mbcr 17-20. The sene:. includ~l> 
the annual New TA Orientation on 
Sep1emher 17 from 8 a.m to I 2·30 p.m. 

The Te~ching Enrichment Serie. .. for TA~ is 
nn opportunity for both new ontl experi
em:ed lt.-achmg ~'>l!>tlnL-. to sharpen their 
skills. lcmt new teacbmg techniquc.o,, ami 
polish their syllabi before the heginning of 
the academic year. The I 996 ~rics 
includts workshops on the "nuL'i and bolts" 
of teaching, active le;tming, tenchmg wiUl 
t.eclmology. and course design. 

ll also includes New TA Orienmtion, a 
half-day scsstun lhat [umihuri:res teaching 
OK'iiStant<o and TA supervisors with the role.~ 
and responsibilities ofT As at the 
University of Minnewtn. 

While this session is not required of all 
new TAs at the University. they arc aU 
re.'-ponsihle for the policy infonnation thi~ 
sc:.-..o;iun contains. IfTA~' home depurtmt:nt-; 
don't offer lrnining in Univer..ity policies 
and procedures related 10 sexual harass
ment and academic respon~ibility. their 
auentlance at New TA Orientation is 
'>trongly advased 

Rc:gistrntion for the 1996 Tc:.aching 
Enrichment Series forTAs will begin in 
July and continue until mid-September. 
The scnc.o; i5 sponsored by the Faculty wl<1 
TA Enrichmcnl Pmgrnm. Office of Humun 
Resources. Uni11c:rsity of Minnesota. Twin 
Cities campo:.. 

For mon: infonnution about lh~: pmgrum. 
:.c:e the weh site a1 http://www.umn.edu 
/nlhorne/g() lilt-enrich or conUICt Pamela 
FJa.,h at the Faculty anti TA Enrichment 
Pmgrum. 627-4329 or 627-1892. 
t-enric:h@gold.tc.umn.«!u. 

State·of·the·art green· 
house planned for UMC 

ltntc-of-l.hc an j!fCCnbouo;e 1s planned 
1r the Umve,.;ny of Mmnt.osotu. 
rtKJkston tUMCl und the Nonhwest 

Experiment Station INWES). A Controlled 
Environmental Science Fncility dc.,igned to 
rcplucc tb~ cxbting antiquated grcenhoU!.es 
and I!()Uipment will be built at the present 

Buildings 
continued from page 3 

Reuse ~tuccc<>'- stone., aside, there ll' no 
denying the leg1umacy of facilities man 
ogcmcnt's linanciul cnncems. While fuc
ing 11 dclcm:d rencwul f1gurc that gmws 
by S46 m1lhon o year. they are abo bar
raged by the very reul:.pnce und rep.1ir 
ncet.b of departmenL.., from throughout 
campu-.. Indeed, to peru~ their 45-page 
cuprwl improvement program ·which 
include:-. everything from constructing a 
gout ham Hdtlition on the St Paul cam
pus tn replacing the roof on the Printing 
Sci'\ i&.:cl> Building-is to un<.ler.tanu that 
in juggling competing inll!rt.,h anc.J prior
ilic~ th~:re an: no easy ;answers. 

Anti so the debate stands: On the one 
-;ide, embattled pragmati~ts like Schenkel 
whtJ say!., ''To den) the fact that the 
world is changmg is not realistic.'' and 
on thr: other side. o;taunch prcsci'\':Jtlun
isu- like Cunlidge, who suys. "In preserv
ing lhc essence of this place we ure con· 
tributing to a new confidence in the -.alue 
of thh campus." 

Although partners in the prc-.e~ution 
plun. the lacilitie~ management antlrn~
ter planning orficcs seem to have differ
ent tl..:linitions of what it mean!> to 

grecnhouM! site adjacent to the Agriculture 
Rc!SI:!an:h Center (ARCl. 

The new 17 .500·SCJUure foot lacility. which 
will pmv1de ~pace and equipment for 
tenchins and resc:arch, is eltpected to coM 
$2.8 million. 

The facilily will include environmentllly 
controlled areas for comnu:n:iul plant pro
ductiun. growth cham hers: laboratories for 
chemic-.:U tn:.utment or plantc; and <;lUdic' in 
tissu~: culture, plant nutrition. plant pathol
ogy and photopentxlism: and prepa.rauon. 
~oragl!, and work n.reao;. 

For studenL<> enrolled in UMC's career
oriented baccalaureate programs in plant 
irulll!.tncs management. CJJvuuJl.l..llCll.l.u uod 
nomrnl resource.<; management., antl pro
cessing technology, working in a modem 
facility i:, I!SJ>e.ntiul in preparing for 
employment. 

"Year-round use of the: new facility will 
enhance the quality and quantity of the 
~h. te;lching, ancJ outreach activilie.<> 
of the NWES:' says Carol Windeb. USSOCI · 

ate professor of plant pathology at the 
NWES and project c<H:hair "The facility 
allows re'iCUtCllCrs und extension edul.'tllOrs 
to complement field crop reo;earch 10 con
trolled environments, orumulatc spec1al pro
jeers with gcnduate and baccnlnureatc stU
dents. and compete more succeso;fully for 
gnmts and funher development of spcoinl
iLcd programs for ongmng wuJ new is~uc.'i 
in lhe re!_!ion." 

The new greenhouse, wh1ch will also be 
ubed by the Agricultural Utih1ation 
Research ln~titute CAURJ). i!> cxpech.:d to 
be ready for occupancy by January 1998. 

-R(Irhur(l Wei/a 

Advice available for 
dislocated workers 

Jm Van Hoof. worker advOCUli) for t.bi: 
U of M Dislocated Workcn. Progr..un. 
~ uvuilahle lo meet With Minnl·upotis 

cumpus employees who have lo~t their johs 
lll the U of M. )Jj~ ~hcdule J!> !IS follows: 
Thesday~>. noon-4:30 p.m. and 
Wcdn,·~dn:;r~. 7-8 a m .. N439 Boyntun. und 
nmr..days. 8:30a.m.-! p.m .. 160 
Donhnwe Building. Call him at 450-4990. 
e~tcn~ion 103, to make an .tl'f'Ointment. 

respect the University's history Schenkel 
reels 1hu1 phutngmphing Nmtlr J-lull untl 
sending its originul hlueprinll> to the 
archive~> wus t• sufficient bow to the ptlbt, 
wherea.., Cunhdge regreL' the ruLing of 
that 1895 St Paul campus :.trucLUre. and 
would very much like to 'ee old build
ings find new live.\, 

Both group~ nre 'incercly commmetl to 
the future well ·hemg of the University 
and it!. ... tuc.lent:.. But they define that 
cnmmitmcnt-and the uction~ that will 
result rrom It-quite difli:rcntly. While 
Tumer speuks or the 1mponancc of deter· 
mining what phystcal needs higher edu
cation will ha\le in the 2 ht century-
" We have to a«k: How can we remrun 
competitive'! Wbat facilities do we need 
lo buve to support the U's insiJuctmu untl 
rc~earch progrnms't'--Carthdge argue:. 
that ''sho\\ing we recognize the impor
tance of the good memonc!. people haw 
here will result in a richer student e~tperi
ence and greah:r alumm loyalty" 

The example uf the: Mim:rnl Resource.., 
und Dnnhowe Building .. proves th;ll tht' 
two group~· goals ure nut neces~arily 
incompatible. 'f'he future l<i&.:e ol tht: Twin 
Cities campus may depend un U1cm con
tinuing tu lind some common ground. 

- Ly11e11r Lomb 



U neighbors 

Minnesota International 
Center brings the world 
to East River Road 
''Whcu I lett MmucsoiJI, I could 

tukc on the wnrld:' A cliche 
perhaps, but when lhi~> U of 

M alumna utters it, she mcun:. it literully, 
Caml Engchn:L,nn Byrne. executive direc
tor c'f the Minnesota International Center 
(MIC). is a 1981 grJduate of the 
University' ' international relation'> pro
gram "iht''s enjoying the pleasant <;eno;u
tlon of hu\'lll!l gone full circle in her life. 
working m the .. ;unc llig uld hnu~ she d1d 
wh~:n .. he was a 'tudcnl Wtlrkcr al the 
ltllemational .Student Advi).Crs· OITic.:c in 
the late ' 7(h. 

The orgunit.:uitm she t~d'i. wh1lc not offi
cially pan of thC' University of Minnc~ota. 
ccrtainJy ha~; strong tics with it For one 
tlun!!, it is housed m u Umvenilly-ownC'd 
hllllding. a large house 1111 Eust R1vc1 
Rood adjacent to Frontier HulL The MTC 
al:.o hill> a Univef!>ity phone number und a 
t.<~mpu~ mail addrc!S!> and it~> :.tuff work.' 
regulnrly v. ith Carlson School internation· 
aJ fellow~. Humphrey lnsutute fellOW!>, 
and the Lav. School\ international facul
ty. 

I 

the state's international community has. 
"Minne.o;ota cAportli to U!O cuuntrie.~ 
aruund the world nuw. sv we at MIC hove 
u stronger focus on prugrumming lor thr 
greater community, not just for the U of 
M. .. says Byrne. 

The most popuJnr of its offerings. accord· 
ing to u mcmhcrship >;UfVC) doue Ju.o.~ 

year, is rhe 10-yem·olcl World 
Affair~ Program. which annu· 
ally orgamze:. aboutu dolA!n 
educational forum~. l.x:ture:.. 
and wurk..-.hops on u wide 
variety of international topic~ . 

rn \-fay MTC held a forum on 
tl1e Rw .. ~iwl elcctiuns. in June 
it hoM~ lhe duylung 'ympo
sium "Jnd~n : Pas.,age to 
Econnmt~· Op(Xlrlunity." 
Other pre.\e'ntutiuns have 
included rhc l"raeli and 
L.cbanesc arnbassadurs to the 
Twin Cutes discussing the 
peace process and the well· 
known theologian Martin 
Many spcaluug about ethm.cJ
ty oncl relig10n os a glohal 
force. 

Historically the connections are <,trong as 
well. for MTC w;~s founded .t3 years ago 
by U of M fucuJty members iuvolvctl with 
the international student<> then nuoding 
tlu: post-wur Umvel"iity, 1l1esc 195Cb fuc
ult)' mcmb\:rs, whn included Gladys 
Brooks and Forrest Moore. could sec that 
swdenrs needed help with wme pretty 
fundamental things. such a.~ warm clothe.o; 
and furniture. Providing lhat kind of help 

S.lq t.ll t:lrcl•: c.o/ ~,.., ,_, •xecllfln 
dltectDr ,, ,. Ill,.., ,,.,.tJ, .. t c.tllr, wort•., 
tht t:ftlfr 0111:8 ,.,..__..,,. 1111 ~,.,. ,., 

lntiJnultloul rellltioa. 

Humbler in scope butj~t as 
meuningful io impact ure 
MJC's face-to-face exchangel>, 
which Byrne calls ''the 
lifeblood nf the center." 
lnduding home ho~pitality 
and professional exchange 
prugmms. these ~lffcnng~ 
proved so pupuJi.lr in the 
recent survey thnt the ~tafT i'> 
g1vmg them new empha.'ii~ this 
ye:~t. 

I lome hos:pitnlity oppommiues 
allow Mmnesotnns to host 
intcmulionul visitors and stu-

• ww. pan of MlC', original charter 

Althuugh ~till quite involved with the U-

U neighbors 

including prov1ding free English lessons 
to spou.o;es of facuhy and students and 
hosnng a reception this fall for imema
hnnul fm:uhy- M£C's pru~:nuns huvc 
expanded welllx:yond the campus. just a:. 

Memorializing 
movies on 
Oak Street 

"'FrankJy. we didn't kno" that 
lben: Will> that much intcre~t in 
the lilm.'' 

Well, nothing 1!-. more pualing 
than an ohsc<>sinn ynu dnn'l 
.,hun:. But a.s Utis anecdutc .,ug
gesto,, Oak Street ha.' some
thing for nearly every kind ol 
ilhn cnUlUsiust, from clussaC!> 
of cincmn tu titles that are 

In the yca1 ~in~·e the O;lk Street Cinema 
opened ih dut1r.s fnr husincs., J'i ;1 sin
glc-o;cn:cn repertory tl1ca~r. Doug June.' 

h:ts seen rnuny mghts when the Stadium 
Village mutiun p1c1un• hou-.c ha.o, been 
filled witJl cnrhw;iaslic cml!asw)o. l...n.\1 
~ummcr·~ b1g Huster Kenton festivnJ wa.~ 
packed, as were showings of Dr Zhimgo, 
Godfuthrr Purl I, uutJ. 1110rc rcccntJy, 
Sarunlay Ni!ofht Fe1w. 

decidedly mol"(' outre. 

flus summer. lor instance, the the.nter 1s 
foutunng a Mouda.Jo night scncs culled 
"Biu.,plonuuun Classicl>" lcutunng films 
like Supt•tjh· and 8/acula and Sweet 
Swcc•lhack:\ Baada.\:..1~ So11R There j., also 
u TueM!ay night M!ries of Chaplin tilms. 
-,creenings of early Jume' Bond movies. 
.md work hy European directol"i like 
Guc.ldard and \Vim Wender... 

dents for dirmcn., weekend ... ur longer 
stays. Ml<?'s most recent newsletter listed 
opporlllnities to ho~t dinners for a doctor 
from Slovakia. six non-govemmcnwl 
organit.atiun leader:, from Hun(lary, and 

fare b proba
bly another 
~t·ion uudi
encc:. are 
llt>cking to 
Oak Street. 

Like tclevi-
'inn~> nnd 
curs. film i~ a 
mndern won-
der that wa.o; 
pcrfcc.:t.cd in 
America 
Nnw we 
don't seem to 
lnow bow to 
make movies 
anymllre 
either With 
mo~t new 
fc:uurc film., 
con~isting nf 
larnt "hlock-
bust~" like 

=-;t 
e 
~ 

-'" 
i 
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Humphrey Fellow-; from umund the 
wurld. Prufe.,siunal exchange" are ungo
ing a.o, well. with n.:cc:nt one!> including 
groups of Bo~nion doctor">, Chm~~l· 
luwyers. and Ukruinian nudl!<u safct} 
ofticials. 

"The bc!lt wuy to break down barriers ts to 
lmve fuc.:-lll-liu:c meetings w1th JXmplc 
fmm other countries," says B) me. "Ynu 
need that intcrpcn.onal contact'' 

Interpersonal contOJc:t i~ now being extend· 
ed to more age groups thun ever before. 
lbank~ to MJC\ n~west pmgmm. the 
lntcmlltional ChL~mom Cunncction. In 
Uli~ outreach initiutlv\:. international 
speaker~ are matched with gmde .,c;hnol ur 
high ... chool cl<ts~e' over un academic 
ternt. Speakers <.:Qrtmlit tu \'l.,lllng that 
cla.~ ... m,m at le;l.,l -.i>. tim.:'>, and nrc 
encouraged tv take an intera<.:tive 
approach to tllcu pre.sl!lltallon~ . Said one 
speaker from Paruguay. "I feel I he-lped 
create an attitude of undel">tanding in 
those kids. l believe it will make a differ
ence u1 lb.etr hves." 

11us kind of unc.Jerstundiug i!> viwl, ..,uys 
Byrne, who hos hen.elf visited or hved in 
Russ1a. Chma. Turkey. France. and mony 
other countric.s both lb a :.Ludcnt and as an 
employee of AFS und the YMCA's 
lntemationru Branch. "We've got to pre
pare Ute next gener.~tion for the global 
world of the 21st century," ~he empha
sil.e~"We really need to Mart young with 
t.aachmg kids aboul other culture~ and 
viewpoinlr-eventually rd ewn hke to 
"cc u<. teaching pre~ht)(:)ler!... 

"It's tmportant to recogni7.e that we're 
global citit.cns, and a.\ such are drumati
cally •mpactetl by whru happens in other 
countries. We all need to have an aware
ness of tbut." 

-f{VIlt'tti' Lamb 

For mort! information on tht! Minnesota 
lntl'mational Ct·ntcr cmd it.f pro11rams. 
call625·442/ or ~·i.1ittheir office.\ at 7 I I 
Ecw Ri1·~r Road. 

"lu a singh:-l)Crccn rep 
thetlh:r. we remind peo
ple that mew ie.'> are an 
event. They are not 
meant to be pan of our 
dio,poc,ahle culture." 

Sull. the econom1cs of 
thai cJi.,p('hahk culture 
make it Jifficult to k!.!Cp 
a place like Oak Strec:t 
annat. 

Jonc.s. the theater':. progmm director. 
e~p:cted all tho-.c movies to tum out large 
and knowlcdgl!llhle uudiencc)o. But then 
there wa. .. the night Oak Street -.c~ned 
Willie lVtmkll mul the Chrwnlate Ftlctnry. 

"We got u huge crowd," Jnm;~ ~alb. "I 
knc\\ it would he popular, hut I Wit~ sur
prisctl that peuplc were '>0 l.lXCIIed to ~--c it 
in n U1ealcr." 

AI 01 time when revival movie lheuter..
which proliferated \\a Idly 111 the late '70s 
and early 'RO-.-<IJ"C clo.,ing up ~hop 1111 
over the country. vi~.:rim~ of the humc 
v1dco n;\'olution uud other force!., Oak 
Street has managed to lind an audience 
and, perhup~. even a permanenL place on 
d1e Tv.•an Cities movie ~cenc. 

Wcltt'rworltl 
or reworked 

liNt JotHJ$ , ,,.,.. dlrectM ,, oat sttwt 
ClfHIIU, ,_,. ntJrf IIHirfl II 1111 """'· 

Indeed Oak Street nwes 
itc; very e>.t~ience to the 
comm1uncm ot CowgaU 
and his panncr.t, who 
continue In fnn:gu pay
ment t01 themM!Ives to 
keep the theater !;Qfvenl. 
Cowgill, who began U!oh· 
ering at the Oak Street 
Cinema more than 20 
ye:1rs ago, huck when it 
wa.' the Campu~ Theater 
and he wa ... a U ol M 
student, says the future 
uf Oak Street now hinge~ 
on lbeir <1bihty to pur
cha.-.e the building thut 

The ll\lly u~tonishing moment. however. 
c.:amc after the house hght!> d1mmed and 
the movie. a ch1ldrcn·s musicalluntusy 
~tarring Gene Wilder. began tu unreel. 

"Each time a character appeared for the 
lir.tt 1i111e, the umlicncc appJuudcd wJldly," 
Jones says. hem used. '"TTll!)' were singing 
along wilh lhe M>ngs ond reciting lines of 
dialogue with lhe acton.. 

'The core of our audience is young people 
in their tweullcs.'' says Bub Cuw~ill. the 
Aup.shurg College F.nghsh professor who 
opened Onk Street in I 995. ''11lcy realize 
that having ucc~ on video to the kind!> of 
films we sho" here i~ just another form of 
TV. The) are euger to .,« them in a the~ 
uler." 

The lumenUibk state of current Hollywood 

111\lptd TV sit 
~;oms lil-.c Tlw 
BrtJti) Bwwh, who wouldn t rather watch 
mim· rrcsh prints of LA Dulce Vita or 
Modt!m 'limd1 

"As the quuhty uf the Hollywood producL 
decline..'\. people ure looking hack to the 
cinemo of 20. 30. and 40 years ogo," says 
Jonc:.. "Is thl!fl! really u funnier film than 
Brrm:ing Up Baby'! Or films with more 
beautiful cinematogr.tphy than The 
Cml]"nm1i.H or Day1 of Hem·en" 

houses iL 

"We constituted U1c theater a..-; u non-profit 
111 lbc hope of gcrung foundation suppon 
to acquire the place," he explains. "Our 
lung•ICnll SUCC~ISS depends 011 thnl. 

''Without that, who knows how long Oak 
Street will continue? Raght now. it '!> a still 
kind of a mirncle." 

-Rid1arri Broderick 
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Media watch 

Rrc· where U of M f"~:ully, tudcnts. 
and alumm have been mal.:mg new-. 
lately: 

• USA 'Tmla) • June 3 issue earned a 
shon blurh nhout the honomry degree 
prcsemed hy the Cnllcgc of Agriculture. 
Food. nnd Em•trunmc:ntal ~cicnccs to 
nJumnus \'ien-lii ' lsiang, n scnsnr aJvs'nr 
lu the pr~nlc111 of'lmwan It was m the 
"Ne\los fmm lh ef) Stmt•" column, and it 
was the only thing lJS,\ 'Jhdm• li~ll'll as 
happening in Miunc.~utu that Lla). 

Unahmnhcr: · Not MalllllJUbt himself. 
actually. hut hi' hoo~ 1/omlcide: '' 
Pl"ydrimric l'erspl'ctiu~. 01 cour c:, they 
refer to hun only a.' a !>OCJologs .. t and 
uuthor, never itlcntifytng htm n~ being 
fRJm the University of \finncsotn. 

• The number uf publication'> that have: 
liOnc: \torie~ on our h:nure t.lcb:uc are tuo 
numerous hl mention, but :.omc 11f the 
mon: re~nt o~ mclut.le Bruitrc'J~ nt·d. 
1 with .s nice picture of m1w-,emnr v~ec 
pre!>idcnt Man-in Mar:shak helping nut n 

nm\ currit."t! throughout the counlr). 
including in 'uch puhlications :1, lmnt 
p,,,•nt tt Family. l.n.f \~•gas Kid:. Staten 
Mtmtl Pmfnt, /Ioise Fmnil)\ und the 
Ho( Ire. II a (MI1111 .) Post-Rulletin .... 

• 'I he Annury·., ccntcnmal ~:clchratiun , 
complete with the milnnry h:md und the 
parade nf ROTC cndct1>, gut smne nice 
cm·eruge last numth llll channel' .S ant.l 

• Time mag:vme' M.t) 13 issue Cited a 
U of M tudy how1ng thut folks with 

tudcnt in one of hb cla.~<>cs) nnt.l Munitur 
Radin ( pmt.lucctJ hy the Chri.\litm Scimce 
\fmlllor), canit:tllocall) by MPR. And, diet .. nch m \ iuumn E I1Jt.l n 62 percent 

lnwer chance nl dymg from oomnury 
heart diseuse Didn' t mention uny 
lcscurchcr.o>' nan1cs, hul we happen Ill 
l.'llow the :.tutly was led hy Cpldcmsoln· 
gi~ls Lawrence Kushi und Annm 
f'olsom (rum the S~:huolul Puhlic llcl1lth. 

Ill Cl>UI1>C, h) now C\ei)'IIIIC knoWS U!'lllUt 

the hig antcle thut was in the Chmmcfto 11j 
1/ighcr litlucmion .•.• 

II .... 

• Kinc~iulugy unt.llei,un: stut.lie,· 
C'laudellt• C'arruther:s' panscipatton 10 

the: Ol)lllpll' Torch relay wa~ nuiCLI b) 
KARE-11 on May )II 

• Sociolog) pmfcs .. m Curl \lalmquls1 
i' quuh:tl e\ten .. tvcly in u June Ill Nc·w 
Hlflll/1/i, · anicl!! eillled "The Mind of the 

• Growing Concerns, u chsld ·rcunng col· 
urnn h) Children, Youth und Fumily 
C'on1>ortium Director Marti Erickson. i~ 

- - --- -

\~ Calendar of events I 

t:;• ,.,. Dt/11-un. ,.,., .. hlcM:,.,., ef M 

EII .... HI#Ift'-" 
Bell Museum of Natural History. Tickets: $3 adults, $2 chtl
dren and sentors. FFI: 624-7083 

~· Tlltollp 091111- ''CMrerglq P.tb:s: Tlflrd ~~~al Split 
Roct VIsit/., F•ulty &11111111••" 
Goldstem Gallery 

7/01-s- ., lltlrtllnJJ: Honlba/1$ 
Noon, Northrop Mall . Funk by the horn group formerly 
with Pnnce and the New Power GeneratiOn 

G • 07/03-SM""""'., /llortltrop: 11111...,1& C..Uity 
Coli.,. Golpt1/ CIHJir 
Noon, Northrop Mall . Songs to sltr the soul 

o 07/09-SIJ,.., •t Northrop: lat. ll•clenzl• Trio 
Noon. Northrop Mall . The lamrliar country folk votce from 
A Pr81rie Home Companion 

€P 07/IIJ--.Su""""' •t llortbrop: Dick S.,ltltr 
Noon, Northrop Mall . Scottrsh balladeer with a bit of spunk 

117/11-IIMIIJII CM»cliM Ct.,.,.~ u,.,..,. '
FIIniiC ,. ,_,., .. Tle llltRJbwiN ,_. Ill.._ 
Cllllrl#lt" 
~15 p.m., '109 
Waller Ubrary. 
Harris, who has a 
Ph.D. in art htsto· 
ry from the U of 
M. will speak 
about Jean 
Charlot, Illustrator 
ot Wt1en Will Tf1e 
WorldBeMme 
and A Chlfd's 
Good Night Book. 
both Caldecott 
Honor Books 

fDo 07/11-
Melodlll$ Lllnch 
Serla: Sin,., 
M•tt Stlllmllll 
Noon, St. Paul 
Student Center. 
Sltllman performs 
songs of France In 
celebration of 
Bastille Day. 

g. 07/12-1191111-" TIIrNflt,.. ..... 
Weisman Art Museum len Mtnnesota artists explore at 
the concept of the human body through a range of media 
from two-dimensional work on the wall to performance 
art FFI: 625-9494 

c :. 07/13-DIIslfllllll ,,., Entryny 
10 am -noon, Mmnesota Landscape Arboretum 

G;; · 07/14-Sfltw-Atlo••l S11nday 
1-·3 p m. Minnesola Landscape Arboretum, Clotilda Irvine 
Sensory Garden. Programs feature an informal, hands-on 
experience of plants through touch, taste , and smell. 

-:. 07/14--I.IICtrlrJ 111 fiNr .nlsts #~mea llennarr:k aod 
lwl Grell Lonol111 
2 p_m , 33 McNeal Hall Tapestry artist Hermarck and bas
ket artist Lonnlng speak as part of the Spirt Rock visittng 
facully leclltre series. 
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I§> 117/ts--s. •• ., ,.,.,.,: ,....,,. ,. 
lkchatn 
Noon, Northrop Mall . Light classical fa.;ontes 

C> 117/ti--Aitlll'-r ..... ,.., 
A specially designed garden tour of some or the Twm 
Citfes' most exclusive private gardens sponsored by the 
Msnnesota Landscape Arboretum. Most tours Include a 
special lunch prepared by the Arboretum's Tearoom. 
Reservations are reqUtred 443-2460, eKt 123 

§> 117/17-Anll'-r,.,., ,.., 
A spec1ally designed garden tour of some of the Twm 
Clites' most exclusiVe private gardens sponsored by the 
Mmnesota Landscape Arboretum. Most tours tnclude a 
special lunch prepared by the Arboretum's Tearoom. 
Reservations are reQuired: 443-2460, ext 123 

0> 07/1~., ,.,.,.,: Clm ,.,..llud tllfl 
BDitltM SlrtlfS llttllttft 
Noon, Northrop Mall. Classical, tan. and pops violin 
favorites 

@ 07/t,..._,MtllodiiiS LJincb Stlrlw. Guitarist Pflter llatllf 
Noon, St Paul Student Center 

l§> 07/1 11--KeriM 
CollectltM Clllldte11 's 
Utwmre s,_, 
F.-:,_,. Hm/1, 
"A ,_ C. ,.,. 
~, 

2:15p.m., 109 Walter 
Library. Havtll's ftrst pic
ture book, Jamaica's 
Fmd, won the Ezra Jack 
Keats New Writer 
Awards, was among the 
Library of Congress 
Children's Books of the 
Year. and was a Reading 
Rambow selection. The 
Kerlan Collection has 
manuscnpts lor nine or 
Havill's books 

0 07/1f--.S#I,., 
/lortbf'llll: S..Un 
Noon. Northrop Mall. 
West African music 
meets experimental jazz 

e 117!21---IMt,."' nllflr artists Dnld Cbtt au . ... ,.,. 
2 p.m., 33 McNeal Hall. Beadwork arttst ChaH and woven 
raffia arttsl Janeiro speak as part of the Split Rock visiting 
faculty lecture series. 

e 117!21-A IIMIIl ltr Dflr llldlt 
9 a.m.-noon. Girard Lake, Bloommgton. Explore the 
marshy edge ot Girard Lake wrth botanist Robert Bergad. 
Bell Museum members: $8; non-members $10 FFI: 
624·4171 

EE:> 07/22~., llortllfop: 11at Still.., I Fra11cln 

~~~· Noon, Northrop Mall. Lively French cabaret music ol 
Edith P1af 

€1> 07/23-EIIrlro.,.•t.lly Frl••tlly t..aup. o.Jps 
10 a.m.-Noon, Mmnesota Landscape Arboretum 

CllllflrM'I ,. ,,,.,., .... Clwllt , ,.. uiiJect ,, the 
,,_ c.lllctltlll'l Jfll1 t1 Chll*"''l U,.,. s-,,,.., 

G> 117125--SumtntN •t llorthrop: MBiu Trl 
Noon, Northrop Mall Traditional Irish rolk tunes 

41'::> 17111 ,,,. L...:t ,.,.,,.,,..,.,,.. 
s.a. .... ,., 
Noon, St. Paul Student Center 

@ 117!Z6--«.,. C.llfttloll Clll,.., .. Lltflta,. ,_ 
F.,..:,_. aiW .,., ..,_, I• .. twclls: Cl ... 
IIHib Collllflf:tl., Us 1r1 F• PIBD" 
10:30 a.m .. 109 Walter Library. Nye, the author of Wonts 
Under tt1e Words: Selected Poems and Yellow Glove, Red 
Suitcase. among other books, also wrote Sitti's Secret, a 
picture book about her Palestlman grandmother that was 
an American Bookseller Prck of the Lists. 

© · 117/27 ••d 07~11*"''1 ,.,_, F•lr 
Noon- 3 p m , M111nesota Landscape Arboretum Learmng 
Center. Share u1 tile successful completton of the summer 
children's garden as the kids show otf their harvest in 
delight1ul displays. 

9 117/28-Sfi,_.Atloul SM.., 
1-3 p.m •• Mtnnesota Landscape Arboretum, Clolilde Irvine 
Sensory Garden. Programs feature an mformat, hands-on 
expeuence of plants through touch, taste, and smell. 

e 11712!1-S•,.,.,., llortllnlp: 1rr Willi- Qurtft 
Noon, Northrop Mall Smooth sounds of the award
winning sax jazz master 

e 117131- TIIfl Sluldtl BMfltM 
10 a.m.-noon. Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum 
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Architectural 
innovator 
New CALA dean brings outsider's 
eye to a professional school 

Ayc:•r ago. "hilt.• stillcdiling 
Pmgr~·uil't• An·ltitc>c'ttm• rnng;uinc. 
1nm Fi,her puhlishcd ;mnnicle 

cntnh:u ''lhc Schl)ols: Huw They're 
Fatling th.: Pmtcss111n (ami What We Cnn 
Do Ahout II)." 

Nn\\ he'll h;nc tht• dumrc lnlmnslarc 
thnsc idc.1s 111to n:aht). F(lr 111 Jul). f-isher. 
who 1 s nc" to ucmJcmin. 1uol.: over ru; 

dc:m ol the Cnl\~gc of An:hitctturt:' ami 
14umlse11flC A rchitcnure t CALA 1 

lie h11ngs \Hth him a dt·cp apprl'CHIIIUD 

1'111 the strengths ot 1l1c urchuecturaJ pm· 
less ion, along" ith 11 criuc's c~c lor hm\ 
thut pmlcssion nHihf fl<· unproved 
Allhough ue:ulcmic tmditicnwlists might 
I.JUC:.Uon humg u 1uurnalis1 to lcud u t:ol· 
lc!!e. Fi:.hcr ted:. It's n logiL~.JI tit. lie 
t:on:.idcr~ h1mself u public imcllectuul 
along the line:. of the lute writer Lc'' is 
Mumford, a pcr:.on "cngugcll in interpret
ing ~pccinlized kno\\ ledge tu the public." 
'11tattrnnslution role is abu one of tht: 
mo!)l important tusks of a univer:.ity dean, 
he believes. 

Ktbsk 

II Y•'U hkc v. hal you'n; ~cmg m 1\t(J\'4. 
)t>U'rc ~umg "' lnve 11-hat\ wailing tor 
)'UU 11t1 the Wprld Wcdt: Wc:h und Gnphc:r. 

You'll get all the Murie~ you ~cc here, und 
eJ>f'<Hllled \C:r,ions nl Mime ~lr>rlt.:'>, ~~~ v.cll us 
tulltclU uJ spccdti.!~ .mel reptlr15. PIUs c•n the 
Weh, you ' ll g~:t dn·it·ynur;clr hulktin b.Janh 
tor opcmun~. annuun~:cml!nt,, events, and 
Ire..: cl.l~''licJ utJ,. .ltld .:.tsy links lt• lob 111 
uthL't utlnrmuuon ins1tlc nntlt•UI\Idc the U. 

You'll find u:. on the W.:h ,11 hup.//www 
unm.edu/wclule/l.;tusk. The Guph.:r path 1s 
Ncv.s-+Uniwr~ity nl ~linnt.:,.uta New:. Ill 
Rcl:u '''11!1 1-+ K.it,,k. 

If )'IIU lll.'l.'d help gelling hnnk.:.J IIJ' Ill the 
Wch m r.opher. call1he Qgu-tbulrt.J 
Ccmtputmg Service" Heir I inl.' 111 6::!(1-4276. 

''Wltal I ~·an hring Ill lhi .. rn .. ililln-othcr 
than my cnmmunicatinn :mu critid'm 
~li.ilh-is the ahility In communic:tte a 
vhinn nr \\hal lhh pl:n:c can he: tn V:lri-
011\ -.:nn:-.lituencle\, anu tn the ,,utllk in 
g~:ncrar:· he sny-.. 

A~ pan ul that n:latiun,hlp with the pub
In:, Fi~hcr hopes to strl·ngrhcn the lies 
lx't\\ccn CALA and local nrchllccts. 
" Pwll.-"-.'i~lnal schonl" :trc only us qrung 
ns th~u rclauunshll"' wuh the prat'tltiuncr 
commumt)," he snys "We need ''' n.'k 
our.,dvc~ how we t•nn make pr..tcuunncr-• 
J'ed more comturutlllc here. thu" l~11cr 
expo,.mg ,tuJcmc; t11 the issues they wtll 
lace ns profc,.sionaJs. There·~ nn cnor· 
mouo; culture shock between "chool tmd 
pnu:ticc right nnw, und I don't thmk 
thut's hculth)." 

Some of Fisher's idl'a' tor fo~tcring the 
town und gown relationship include mill· 
utmg urcntmiug prognuus, h;l\ing stu· 
dcnh wmk wilh profcssionuh on pro 
hmm pcojct:t.,, ami bringing rmmy more 
guest speaker' into the 'iChoul. 

Although he is coo•lllitted tu "howi..ng 
1>tudcnts what urclutccts acruuJJ) do, 
hshcr Is c4ually inte1cstcd in challenging 
~orne ol the profcssmu·., cnnvcmious. lu 
it~ linal issue~ before hcing hnught nul by 
a competitor. Pru!.~rt:.\.\ir•t• A rr:hitrc·flm 

took on a couple of cxplo:.1vc 1opit:s 111 
the ~oml!\\hut r.uclled \\orld ufurchitcc
tun.:-the prolc:.!>ion\ lov. financial com
pensation und poor pen.onnel pru~:uces. 

"Inn gentleman's profe~~ion-\1-hich io; 
how urchitccture ha.., traditim1all) heen 
vic\\ed-you arc suppo~cd to work for 
little or no money. The idea i:. that you 
should be :;o dedicated thut you :.hould 

The Newspaper by 
and for University of 
Minnesota Faculty 
and Staff 

Fisher puwts out . Among 
them is tl1c "rccogniuon 
thut ll good part or being a 
prnfl.:ssmnal these duy~> ts to 
he hrnadly t:duentcd tmd n 
~OUCJ COIIIIIIIJIIICUtUr," U 
lcuhtuiiOII thut had cu1 ht•r 
lctf CAI.A to duuimuc cis 

B. Arch. tlcgrcc, moving ''' 
!>Ole ut:t:1cditcll Jlllllcssimml 
de~uce pwgncm In the mas 
lei 's degree level. 

How tn help stuclents 
achieve the liheml ctlucn· 
tion thut makes them llexi
ble in a rapidly changing 
c:conum)' us well :c. to 
ucquire the !>pcdtic ~~ ol 
skills the) need to Jo Lh.:ir 
Jllb~ j, ~~ conundrum fac:cd 
b) all profc:-sinnal :.ehools. 
Fi,hcr contends 

T• F/$1Mr, llflfl tlaiJ Df tiW C/11/llffl of An:hltectrue -
Lantlsupe Afcblt.chlrw, rnutfld a • historic ,.,...tlon 
omcer ••rller ln his CMNr. He .., cHIH for the IINitflrlp In 
M., frtHn • flMII of 38 Cllllllluta. 

That this ne\\ dc:•m h cnn
vinl·cd nl the 'hllftcl stnJg· 
gles faced hy pmfcssinnul 
schools is nh\ iou~ frnrn the 
way hb remarklo ure laced 
with references to the ml!<l
k:tl and Ia\\ schooh. 
lndcl·d. hy hb third day on 
the jilh Fisher had ;ilready 
lunchcu \\ ith the dean of 
the Ia\~ school. 

worl\ day and night for luw pa) for 
clicnb '' ho \\Ould never do Lhat them
)>cl\cs." 

Every pmfc..,o,ion ha:-. a culture. points out 
Fi~her, hut he .,tmngly believes that 
architecture':. cullun:. which ha~ too frc· 
quently included loy, pay. long hour,, and 
e~ploitation uf ih :ippn:nticc-.. j, .. work
ing ilguin'it uur bc.,t intcrc..,t-.." He hope~ 
to get the o,chool 11nd profc.,.,itmal com
munity a<oking. "How c11n we change? 
Hny, can we he more rcasonuhle? How 
can we gel appropriately comp..:nsated for 
what i., in fact a wry demanding :.ct of 
'okill' anti knnwledge?" 

Although the'c arc b'ucs peculiar tel 
architecture. other cwtcc:nh fucc:d h} 
an:hitccl s are comntun tu all prnfc .. :-.inn,, 

One nf the lhings he mu\t 
udmirc., ahout medic:~l cdu· 

catiun, he ~uy .. , i'> ih uhiliry to collect the 
knowl.:dgc of pructitinners and to rran ... 
l:~te thut knowledge had. uu1 through 
juunmh tn thl! I"C\1 uf the profc:.siun. It's 
pmhahly nul ~urprising thut u f(lnncr cui
lilt woulu lind hims~·lf "intrigued with the 
Idea uf lww we can hcgin Ill help art: hi
tecto., '>hare the inlimttatiun unll n:st.:.trch 
the) ·' c collected." 

One ul the role~ of the cullcgl!, Fi,hcr 
suggc~t:-., cnuld be tu "orguni1e, 111rer. 
and '>hare" that inlonmuion lhmugh 
either a lntdltiunal publicaliun ur an 
unlinc jllumal. 

foi,her\ work us a juumilli,t-whu:h he 
callo; "n womlcrlully hmmlening u~·tivi
ty"-hao., nho 'trongly aflected the way 
he thinks llhnut the y,orld. Bclil'\ ing that 

.. the human mmd ch'IC~n't \\nrl> in nt:ut 
little package.., and we shvuldn't puni
tiun knowk'dge that way c:Hhcr,'' he 
nprtaud' the Umver.;lty'-. elf arts toward 
organi1ing itself in a more interdiscipli
nary ra,hion "Thi .. i' une or the more 
e'citing thing .. the U " <,taf1mg to do," 
says Fi'\hcr "We ·u make richer dlscov
erie' by crossing turl\ and houndanes. 

"T hope T can hclrthal hapJ'ICn " 

-Lyndtt· Lmnb 

Progressive Architecture, wh~~r~ Tom Fl$het recelll.lf ltlmld • edltllrfllllllm:tllt. 



Q • Why :aren't nttlre Tv. in Citic' 
t•ampul- huiluing.., .tir-~.:unc.li

•tinne!U, unu j.., there an) hupc that 
IIIUII! Will he '-1)011'! 

A It'-. hard to say exactly how 
• man) Twm Citie-, t·arnpu'> huilu-
• mg.., ure a~r-cunduiun.:d, l'lt!t'tlu~e 

many ol them ha"c an air-cnnuuumcu 
..,~·tion or wmum\ :ur cnmliltclOers mthl•r 
than central ;ur. Mth.t• t'ag~·l, energy 
udmini..,tmtnr I or Fncalilll'~ M:magemt'nt, 
C'lllll,IIC~ lhilt .lh\lUI -t-11 f}ercCnt of ,Ill 
Tv. in Cit1~·., campu.., inc.lnor o,pace i., .ur
conditinncd 

J\rn,uag tho.,c building~ 111.11 <111 not enjoy 
llllllici.ll Cll\lting oiC(' Fr:N·r. ll.lcCker, 
Jum "· ami Lmd ll.•lh, Studio t\rt.,, 
Wuhcr T ih~:&r). Nultc C\·nter lnr 
Continuing f:dUI.'lll ion .• IIIli Architcctun:. 
Buildiug ... "ith partial air-conditioning 
include ~lntTill Jlall. John-.tun llall, 
Co[lman \.1emuri~•ll1nion. am.l thc Bell 
f\ tu~um. 

f\lwc thuu J5 campu~ huihJing ... were 
constructcJ hclme air-conditiuning was 
even uavcnh:J, andmuny other ... wcn: 
bu1lt bclull.' the carl) 'fl(h, whcn rclnger
ullult cqUipmcnt linally ll\!c:uuc capable 
ot coohng largo: hu1hJuag,, J\ny :-.tru~o:turc 

erected bclorl! that lllno: IMl't hl..ely to be 
utr-~untliunncd unle~' tt hw. hl!cn renu
vntl!d. 

Ami atldtng atr-cunc.llllllning is no -;unple 
pmc.t"~': Becau~ bUIIdmg codes don' t 
reqUJre lrcsh ;ur cm:ulatJOn. campu' 
butldtngs that don't already have central 
nir nren'tlikely to have venulation ducts. 
'lo rrtrolit all those butldtng' with the 

ductwork needed for nir-comlitionmg 
"would he a major task and a major 
co.,t." say" Nagel. 

Although tho:rc I" no plan tn plucc to 
install tur-conditionin!! thruuj!hout cnm· 
pu~. you can count on new buildings
~uch n~ Bnstc Sciences nnd the Otrlson 
School-contauu ng 11 Durmg conscnu:
Linn "it's not very dilficult tn go the cxtrn 
dt<;tance 1111d udll nir-condiunning," say-; 
Nagel, addmg thnt 1Cillf'C'I111ttn: cnntrnl i~ 
needed 1101 only tnr human cnmfm1 hut 
alo;n fur the nptimalnpcratum nt' cnmpul· 
crs umlnlher clcl·tronk cqu•pmt•nt , 

Buildut~" slall:d for 11.'1111\"almll 
,\rcluteclurc, \\alter l.thr.1ry, nnd Folwell 
!lull aniUIIj!. theiii-WIII alsntcccivo: ccn · 
lrul air-conthriuuntg. 

If yuu W111l.: in an uldet building that\ 
not hein£ renovated. you won't he cnjo}-

--- -- - i 

mg :ur-condtuoning anyumc soon. llut if 
your budding ha~ c>:i'>tmg but inaJequute 
mr-comltUtmtng. you coukl be enjnymg 
t:rhlkr temps a.o, early as next ~ummer. 
Lhanh to the Clnllcd Water Project. 

IJcspnt· tts narne. the Chtlled Water 
ProJect docs not 
mvulve pa,smg out 
In! water IU SWCIIt) 

~!alter-; , Instead, 11', 

a plan to r~placc 
~curtctctl, ug.111g. mul 
lllef1it:lcnr chiller' 
\\irh fewer, lurge1, 
mn1 c cHicicnt ones. 
The idcu is !hal us 
lllllnC) ll\!CUilles 
a\ • .uluhle lu uir-con
dltton bmlding1>. they 
can 1>tmpl} be tied into ccntrul chilling 
plant:. ruther thun having their ov.:n 
chillcn. an:.tulled. 

Central plant:. on the Eu!>t and WcM 
Bank.,-and pmbahly on the St. Paul 
campu"-'' iII ,·hi II water anu run it 
through underground pipe~ to varinu~> 
buildings. which will in tum u~ the 
chilli!d water to cool the air the:> 're circu-

- • i 

lnung through thctr t..lucts. This is how 
huge towel" in do\\ nwwn Minneupollo. 
arc cooled. us nre several health ... dence' 
huildings. 

I 

On 1hc We,( Bunk. chillers lx'ing 
inquJJetl a" pan of the new C:trlsun 
School building willuc into c;.;Ning 
Wilson L1brory chillers and "ill cvcmu· 
all\ cool Socml Sctencrs. Blegen. Wd.;;on 
Library, till' Cnrt..on School building. ond 
others 

On the £u.,l Hunk. a ne'' Nonhrop 
Amhtonum chiller that \\Ill be runnmg 
h) \lay JIJ97 will coni Northrop llild 
Wcshruuk 1lu11 -;pnug, Wilhwnson by thul 
lull. alld eventually Archucclllrc, Waller 
I .thnu y, uml Folwell II all us they' rc rcnu
varcrl rhis pln111 could C:t!.tl) Jx~ C'l(jllllllf· 

cd to cool ntltlil ioual Easl Bauk hmld
iug,s-Morr ill, Johnslou. uml Vinccul 
llalk lor cxample-rf IIHIIH:Y were lo 
become U\ailuhlc to mstnllrluctw01 k iu 
tlmsc hliiiLii ngs. 

But if yoU! unit is unmng the unhupp) 
fev. still liUitcrin£ in rhc dog day ... nl 
August. be awun.: !hat you aren' t cxpcc!· 
.:d tu keep \\urkin!! rcgurdlcs~ nt the 

heat. Acconling lu the 
u·~ Dcp;utmcnt ul 
Environmcnt.al Health 
.md .Sufcty :.landan.l. 
your :.upcrvhor !>hould 
mo\c you or ~nd you 
home when the tcmpcra
turc in ) nur work envi
ronment rcachcs 8H 
dcgrce .... If ) ou an: ltl!lll 
horne because or the 
hcat. you don't h.tvc lu 

u~c y11UT \ acutiun or ~id. 
time. liO "it'~ Jil.,e a !>llll\\ day.'' sap. 
Pc:nny Buder. adminbtrutivc dm.!ctor of 
Alumni Rdutiunll. 1 Alumm Relations. un 
lhc fuurth lloo1 of Cuffmun Union. 1s 
ltx:ah:d in one of the man) unaiH:omli· 
liuncl.l -.cctiun ... uf thal huildlng; ltie<l~t 
tirnl.' it dusctl hccau. .. e ur the hcul wu. .. 
Junl.' 21. 1995.1 

-Nnnr:y Rr111 I! 
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Become a Weisman 
Museum tour guide 

he Wcismnn Art Museum is now 
:1cceptmg apphcations fur volunteer 
tour guides Trumm[! hegins in 

Scpll·mhcr If yon nrc interested rn apply
in!! crmlaet Susan Rntilic, lonr progttull 

CIMlnlinnlllr, Ul ti2)-9(i2J Ill rct:CI\IC !Ill 

upplica11011. Applreution rleudhm: for I he 
I t)l)fi.97 clus.., is 
A11g11st 15. 

AHCFCC begins 
monthly meetings 

The newly clcctct.l Acadcmu: I lcalUa 
Ccntc1 Fucully Con,ultutive 
Cummittec (AJ ICFCC) met lor the 

liN IIIIH! on July II Tile AJICJ=CC is 
cmnpthcJ ol e1ght faculty mcmbers. ''"'' 
fl'lllll th-..: Mcd1cul School and onc cadi 
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lrom dcnti:.try. nursing, phurrnac). public 
health. vctennary mcd1ctne. and the 
UMD School of Mcdlclllc. 

Committee mcmben. are: Muriel Bebeau. 
dentistry; Damel Feeney. 'etennul) mc:d
tcmc: Frcdieric Httffcrty. UMD School of 
Medicmc: Peter Bitterman. Medicul 
School: Davad Humtlton. Medacul 
Schnol: Sheila Corcoran· Perry. nun.ing: 
Cynthia Gros~. phurmucy~ and Judnh 
Cnur.trd. ruhlic health l~h<~irl Vtd.te 
Cuunncy. llnivcrsll} Senate. sc!Ve ... m. 
... tuft 

Thc AIICI·CC is one ol three Provu~t:tl 
Faculty Con,ult.11ive Comntittcl!~ I.'Ur
l'l.'tlll) wnstitutcd under the Twin C'itie~ 
Clunpu' J\o,s.,•mhl). Th~ group will meet 
Ill IIIli hI y. 

Rec sports facilities 
to close for cleaning 

The lullowmg Jcpa.rtm..:m ol ro:crc
all<lllal spoil~ fadlnics \qJI clos<..' 
th1s mnmh for clcanmg and mamtc

nancc: Unt\er ... aty A4uauc Cemcr will be 
clo ... cJ I rom August II through 
September IJ: the Uniwrsll)' Recreation 
Ccmer lrom Augu~t 26 through 
September 1: nnli the St. Paul Gym from 
Augu~• 3 I through September 15. 

Begmnmg August 22. the aquatic and 
recreation centers will he open 1cxccp1 
for the cleaning. dny clor;urcs noted 
abnvel Monduy through [•nc.lay !rum 
6:311 a.m. to 7 p.m . Saturday trom Ill 

a.m. to 2 p.m .. und Sunday from noon to 
4 p.m. fhe St. Paul Gym will be open 
Monday through rriduy lrom 5:45 u.rn. 
to 8 p.m und clol><!d on Suturduy and 
Sunduy l•or more mlom1ation cull 
625-6800. 

Join the U of M 
Speakers Bureau 

U mvl!r.tl) Relatiun~ keeps a database 
ol puhllc .. peakcr:-; from arnnng the 
t.. mver-;ity faculty and 'tall. Euch 

ye:.ar the depanmcnt receive" numerous 
requeo;l, lnr speakers wh!l can :.addre..,, a 
v. idl.' variety of tupk-.... MtN call' cnrnc 
lmm hiC<II CIVic nrgum/atinn,, fYfA"~. 
~;hurch gmup,, high ~th(l\11 group,, anu 
lncul cnrnpamc., organmng ~IIIII rem.::tt' 
untl cuntcrcnccs. II you arc llllcre,tcd 111 

hcmg 11-;tet..llll till; ~pcal.:c.-.. nurcuu. 
please call Peg Wolll at 62+-650-1. 

New master's program 
produces first grads 

hi., "Pring the twn-ycar-nlc.l \1astcr\ 
of Lillo:ml Studies <Ml.S) panner
'hip degree het\lieen the Gmduute 

Schnolunc.l Uniwr.ity Collegd 
Cnntinuing Education and Exten,inn 
1 UC/Cf:F.) produced it-. fir;t .,j,_ gmdu
atc.!'. 

Tiu: MUi, which i-. illtcnlisciphnary in 
muure, ulln\\' -.unlerll.., 111 tltNgn their 
own [lmgmm~. Kent Bale.,, the outgning 

director ol gmdumc :.ludu.:s. :.aw the 
MLS through u rtJ!:OfOUl> re\ iew pn>c~l> 
111 the Gruduatc School to nchieve the: 
flexibility it nov. oiTc!'l>. 

A!> studenb dc:-.1gn their own progrums. 
they can druw fmm coursl!!> from 
throughout the Gruduate School. Evening 
clusse)> and udvising. the freedom to .,ct 
their own pacc. the suppon of prngram 
,luff. and tho: uhiht) lo rore~wla~ing the 
Graduute Recnrr.l F.xam ha'c ull uunactcd 
'tur.Jents to the rmgr.un. 

Stacy SlutH•htcl. a l:l·)'t:ilr·nld lit..:ntl)' 
ccnnputcr hnhhyhl, lilllnJ in th..: :VH.S the 
perfect pia~.: llll'lHl1hiiiC hct illtCIC~h in 
lhc urts, puhltl.' JXllic). and politic' 
Slaughtcl, .1 pul.!l anduuthnr nf shofll-IU· 
ri~·~ who ha)> ul~o t:lllght hchclf' HTML .. 
w1olc.' "'her tittal project a l.'rititjUc of .1 

fail u'c hill hcing l.'<lll~idcrcJ h~ 
Cnngrc''· With her ma~ter·-. Jcgacc
whieh hrnughttngcthcr lcl,lal, pulil.'y. 
JlOiitit::ti, .mdlitCI~II') f!<..'l'!>pcdi\C\--i:lllll · 
plctcu, Sl.lllght<..'r will nuw cnroll in Ia\\ 
'l.'houluo; .,he ~ nntinucs tu pu...,uc u 
carccr in into:llc.'~tu••l pmpc11) Ia\\, 

The M LS PI ngram is onc of the ra ... lc ... l 
grov. ing maslcr ·, ucgrec pmgrum~ HI thi.! 
Uni\crsity 11f Minnco;(ll<! More than 165 
-.tudcnt~ arc cnrullec.l in the program as it 
begins II!> thinl year. 
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Acting up into the clim;ste here." Zem ... ky explain,, 
"Uc suitl. 'There's u had dimute. We need 
to du somelhtng ahuut it."' 

Zemsky works for U's gay, lesbian, 
bisexual, and transgender people 

Hrra/.:.111 r.: 1he Silt'nu~. the t;ssk force 
rcpon. macle ll\e recummcnd;stion,, one 
ol \\hich was to e:.tablil>h a rro!!r;sm 
ollicc 'pecilu:ally declil-dted tu GLBT 
b)oue~. Zcm~ky. \\ hu was Y.orking at the 
time with the Ga) and Le~bian Action 

B
eth Zernsky is nhout w be mtct 
,;e,,ed l\•r Ku•Jii. hut firstl>he want~ 
to say snmctlung nhout th~ lengthy 

und htghly pusittw prollle ol her that ha~ 
just uppcarcd 111 the' ,\tm I nlmm•. 

"I didn' t lil..c it ," ,tw dcdures. "It picked 
up nn thi ~ nne thing I smd tu the' rcp11ner 
and then turne(lthut intu thl· trnpc for the 
whnle nniclc. My lriends "Hid that if the) 
didn' t l.now me. till~)' \\IIU)tl h.tvc nC"\er 
re(n~ni:tcd the pcr!.on d~''l'rihcd in the 

''"I)." 
The IIUntntiun in IIUCstinn, \\ hil:h also 
'cncd us thl' lc.td fm Rusalind Hc:ntlc:y', 
June nniclc. \loll" "l'm.t loud, push). 
Jc\\ bh, l':c\\ York d) I> c." 

Oram:nic stun . But not CltDctly un the 
marl.; nhout Zem-.l.;y, director uf the 
Univer ity'1- Gay, U: bi•m. 8ise!l.ual, 
l'ran .. gender (GI.HT) Pn>£r.Hn1- Office, 
\\hllh she helped cre.1te in 1~3. 

b·m,ky 1 n't !.h)·. :md she's ccnuinl) 
lltre~o·t . But pu~hy'! ~n-rnnre like 
tnh:n,el) lu<.·uscll, I!'S(!t""'CHIII)' on her\\ or!>. 
She Y.ekome ... mcdut ullentinn, und puhlic 
honn~ like 'cr\ mg .t~ the gr.md mar,hul 
fur thi-. ~ununcr·, Mtnnc<tputi-. Cluy Pride 
P:lradc. hut only hcc.."ltu-.c they serve the 
l'ati\C tn whkh o,ht· 11:1' dt'\llled the pU<il 
10 ycal"i 111 her lik- the advancement nf 
the <.' ivil lihcnil: .... leg;~) cqu,tlity, and 
stlCial freedom ul ht~nmscxual, hi'e'ual, 
ani.ltran'>!;l'llller pcuple. 

The Gl BT office w:L'i fonncd hecause 
those nghts have not yet been sc:cured. 
C\CO tn uch D ~unwbJ li~nd CnVI· 
f'tmment ns the Univcn.ity Cllll\tnunuy. 

Followmg n pl\otal 1990 mccung \\llh 
ga) nnll lcshtnn wdent to d1scuss the 
l'umpu' clnnatc tor GUn J~!plc:, 
Prcqdcnt Hns.,..chno cununtSMnncd a rusk 
lnrl'C- \\ htch cwntuull) hc:c:amc un uffi
clnl p;u1 of the U111verstt~ .Senatc
dmrgl·d with l'llnducttng tc cnrch 1111cl 
OllCil 1<1111111~ , I'C\IC\\IIl_g CUITil'UIUill, Uncl 

Toddler 
power 
How do kids form 
memories and 
gender identities? 

T
he h:thtcs anJ toddler, \\hn ,., it 
Patncta Bt111cr's lah arc hc:lpmg tn 
:mswer twn intnguing ~IIIC"stiun' 

about carl) duldht111d: When du children 
liN J{um memnrics, :tllll when dn they 
li1m1 a gender tdcnltt~ ! 

II wa~ the Clllllll\1111 ltduh exp~·ricnce ur 
hcmg urmhle '" rt'llll'lllher :tn)'thing 
be lure ah(IUI .tge thi'Cl' und u hall' that loo 
Am1cr. M nssoctall' prolc.~sur nl child 
dC\'C)Clplllcnt, Ill explure the lin. I nf those 
que, .. unns. She has he gun lesltng \\ hcthc:r 
bnh1c rUii.ltoddlcrs .1rc un.thle to fnm1 
mcrnones, or if those curly rnelll<lrti.'S 
lK""'Comc macce.~sihll.' Iuter in htc. 

'Jbmugh n o;cm•s nl c:ucfully deMgncc.l 

'uncymg tacuh). 

'"That first 
meeting 1m 
19901 cm
cred a lot of 
l'o<!Ues
hanN-,mCnt. 
hate crime:>. 
di ... criminu· 
lion." 
Zcm'k) 
recall, , "But 
what I think 
rc;sll} moved 
the president 
W.ts hearin~ 
from grad 
~tudents that 
thcdim•stc 
hcre wa.o; 
impeding 
thetr ac:lde
mic 
progrc ... , 
They told of co 
rc,cart'h :f 
prnjech ! 
'i:tOOI<tgcd .1' 

hy home-... l 

Council in 
Minneapoh:.. wa' 
hired to run the nc\\ 
progmm. 

Four olthe li\1! rec
ommendation~ includ· 
ed in Brmkin,: tilt• 
Silt' lit t ' have been now 
hccn full) nr panially 
impll'mcntcJ.IA:"m,ky 
110in" nut. The fifth. 
~:'tahlbhing n gay and 
lc:1-hian 'tuclic' pnl
gmm. i<. ''ill in the 
work~. though she 
concc:des thi-. b a "dif
ficult time" in which 
to ~o't'e<lte a new ocade
micpmgrnm. 

Despite ~uch prugrc!>,, 
the que.."inn n:main' f~ 
tn whether Zem,ky'-. 
work "ith the.: GI.BT 
vmcc ha.-. mack .Ul 

uppn.:ciahle dent in tlx' 
u· ... IKl\lik dintatc. 

phuhiu, or ------~--ol......u 

I IUT ,..,._ Offl~ lllrKttlr llltiJ r-kJ U. llal 
peop e • buq ,...,, ..,., .,_,.....11• ,._"" 

"I like tu think ~1," 
:-.he say' alter a pause. 
""Iltat makes it t.!a.'iicr 
lor lliC LU C'OtnC lU 

cxprc,sing ,,. ,.,... Hll PMflcl,.,ltrf ltr tt. AlliS rldt ,_ 
reluctancc w llltr,...lls to Ctll~o. 

w nrl\ Ill the Uluming. 

..,cne nn their 
research com-
mill~\, and 'itllln. lie was vis1hly horri
fied by all that." 

Till' rcle:•se uf thl' ta,J.; lurce'-. mtcnm 
repon in JIJ<)J coincided with nn event 
that undcr;corcd us prim:tr) findings: 
Someone broke into the gay .md lc.,hi:tn 
MUdl.'nt associ:tllon office 111 Coffm.m and 
troshcd it, <.prcmling Icc ·s .111 over onll 
s~·mwhng "'fougs Otcl" on thl' wall , 

.. Tu lu dcdJI, the prestdent smd then that 
we t.hdn'tnecd 111 du an~ mure reo;eur~h 

o;tudtes wnh )Oungstl'r!; het\\ccn nine 
mnmhs and three rmd u hair yc:trs, Battl•r 
ha~ c,tubltshed that VCr)' ynun£ c:htldrcn 
lin lurm mcmoncs, and lormthcm earlier 
than 111oM cxpcn~ would huvc prcc..ltctl.'cl 

In one e'JICntnent, bahtc.:> \\Cf'C brought 

"Rut I think of thi' a' 
u long-term proJect. 
The fcellbad; we 

have recetved thi11 year i11 that there has 
been an mcrca.-.e in GLBT vbihilit} em 
l'::smpu,, People tecl more n pan ol n 
eommunn~ because there are more 
e~cnt~ . mnrt dtsoourse on issue,, both 
)lCNtive and neg:utvc. 

.. Whether that change' a chill} climate or 
JUSt gl\cs people the resources tn deal 
wtth n chilly climute, I don't knn" .'' 

Whatever lhe CIIUrsc ul prugrc'' :tt the U, 

111 th~· Jab and g~Vcn three uhject .. 111 phi) 
Wllh - IW<l llC 1111£ cup' llltd a bh>ef..:. 
•rrhl:)' tin \\hat bubte~ du." Dauer -.uyo;, 
•r1 he) ne5t till" cup,, tltc~ play \\ ith the 
hind;," 

I hen Bauer or her ,tucJenh \\ould .. how 

event' hcyt~nll the campus also unptnge 
upon the Gllrt cummuntt). Thts prcst
c.lenual ycur hns seen nghH~ mg polni
C:Ian,- who seck w pomrJy homusexuali-
1) u" the number one threat to Amcncn's 
"fumily v.1lucs"- pa) mg un cxtrnordtnary 
11111011111 uf DIICIIIIIIII to "tS!>Ut'S" SUl'h US 

S::IIIIC•SCX lllUrriU£l'. 

Hu\\e\cr couched 111 Christian dto;coul'e, 
such undenwhly hu•ailc demagogucr)' '" 
huuncltu dio;turh llllll'(II!C like Zcmsky. 
On the uthct hand, o;hc strive-. to he philo
'uphic:.l ahout evcnh in the puhtit·al 
atenu- and at tillll''- even Iindo; o;umethmg 
£!t''itive ahout them. 

l"nr one, she percei\es lht• rise of rht•wri
<:al ga)-ha,hing us u kiml of political cusc 
(If the hcntb, tnggcrcd h~ the swift and 
dntmatic change' that ha\.c un•urred in 
the p.1st 30 yc:sr!>. 

.. Lc'l(lk," ,he o;uy:;, "It':; unl) 27 year.; liincc 
the Stune\\ull noh ·Jbat's re-.~lly nut ve•y 
lung ugu. ben in the early 'HO:. when I 
came out. I could nc\er ha\'C unagined that 
I wvuld pend 10 )ears uf m) life being 
paid tu sene the Gl.HT community. It 
\\ ould lui\ c been he yond me that 11nyone 
\\C)Uid ha\e ta~cn nur nt:cd~ that senou~ly 

or that 11 m;~jnr institution like: the 
Univ.:n.i ty would create: a prngmm like 
thi~ . The \Cr)' fact thut JX>tlple llll! t;slking 
.th<lllt things lik:e gay m41rriagc-whether 
that t;~lk: i~ pc"itivc or ncgatiH!- is 11 :.ign 
11f hu\~ much has ch:tngccl ." 

And, 1-ay~ Zcmsk:y. ut lca't one pan nf the 
Christian right\ argument ugain.<,t humo
~xuul-. b accurate. 

"They ki!Cp saying we're dangemu~ ... she 
suy~. "And in a wa} they're righl. We are 
dangerous-in lhc \Cn'e that \\c .. hake 
th1ng\ up. The 'cry existent·~· uf GI.BT 
people :1}' something nhc.1ut the po\\er of 
llcsirc und 10\e to tmnsfomt people's rc:la
ttonshtps--anc.l M> the way they li\'e-that 
challengcs nrhllntr)' rules 1111d bo\c . 

"Look. ut me. I was hrought up to belic\i~ 

that I \\USn mce mu.Ji.llc-clnss Jewi~h girl 
\\ho would marry n mcc Jewish m.m. Rut 
hecuuse I fell in love \\ tlh n \\oman, that 
challcngec.l all the other as umpt1uns 
ohc.>ut m) life. It c:tlkd cverythmg mto 
que~llon .. 

- Ru-Jum/ Bmdt•fld. 

tlw hahtcs hm\ 111 mal..c u ralllc: h) putting 
the hlocl..: tn,idc one cup uncl ne~ting the 
other cup. '~ I It~· ktd~ thml.: tlrut'.., prc11y 
ntlly." 

After .t llclny, "luch can be us 'hon tb a 
Y.cck m ,,., long ns a year, the chtldrcn 
were hn1ught h:1cl: to the lah and g1vcn 
the s:tmc pn1ps . .Some nf thern remember 
hm\ to make the ranlc. ••It 's a \'Cr) ea') 
teehmctue 111 usc. and the kids enjll) It," 

Huuer SU)'s, "We VUr)' the dlffil'Uh)." 

!'.1cmnr)' in young chilclrcn is affectecl h) 
the slime kinds nt things th.ll nfkcl :tdult 
rncmnr). The Iunger the dclny, thl' lc's 
the clulcl rcmcmhcrs. lltc mnr~· nlten the) 
h;l\ c '-l'l"n the .tctivity, till' better their 
111Cil111r)' nl II. E\Cil :tllet u long dday, ol 

verbal rcmtttdcr helps. r'Yuu know. yc1u 
lan U~l' thts 'olllfl to mukc a ralllc.''l 

"'We .,cc ~nnw tntcrcr.ung inclivu.luul dif
il'rcnccs \\hen we luok 111 l hilurcn :ss 
young us tiii\C tnunths," Bauer ~ay~ . 

atld111g that upprmttmatcl~ hall the bab1c' 
rcmrrnhct ;md half du nut . Dy the tunc 
they're twu )curs uld, ullthc ch1lllrcn cnn 
remember . 

Now that Dauer nnc.J her 'tudenh tu'c: 
'hn\\ n that )"llung children do form mem
orie ... they arc C\pluring wh) th11-.e mem-

continued on page 6 
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Editor.ial , 
- - -

.,., ....... 
aanual IIICIImcnl lllllllfa1s dill 

I JUbmldled co the 8olrd ot'lq~llll 
• montb iDc1uded a ft:Vfew or 

developmenla 1ft 1995--961nd my pro
posed agCIIda IIMI prlodlles lor 1996-9'7. 
In the latter. I list seven a:tivities I wftl 
be concenb'aling on durlns my 1lllt year 
m office. 

One as fucahtating the traasidon from 
my admmastrabon to that of my succes
sor an any way possable At all levels of 
admamstration. our efforts to complete. 
as much us JXll>!nble, the U2000 and 
anstatutional change anataauve' dcvel
npcd over the past seven :md a half 
years wall be vatw tu both altracung 
pre,adc:nta:tl candidates and facahtatang a 
smuuth transaiiQn 

Cumpw-ed wath any othc:r unavmaty I 
know or we have n:sc:ardted our short· 
conungs more: cun:fully endured greater 
budget culli, planned our future more: 
comprehen!ltvdy 1md reallocated fill' 
mare fifoutMiiiWIIIKI11181!l~-r:r 
crut our own plana Dafficulr as thole 
pn~eesae.11 have ~n. we are demonstra
bly tnronger. performmg our mi1111aon 
more ofTc:cuvcly. That should be consid
emhly more numctive to praJCientiaJ 
candadutcs than umvcrsuu:s JUst bcgm 
nang to rccogm1.c nnd address lbc ctwl 
lcngco; of the 2 I ,;t ccntul) 

My nwn agenda lor the cunung yew 
"all be donuuatc:d by devclopmg Wld 
~.-cunng suppon for the Umvcm1ty's fLK
caJ yeur 1998-99 b1c:nnial plun and pm-

po!WI. We must compleu: our baeruu:tl 
legislauve request by October. Areas ol 
specaoJ empha!>U> Will Include the 
Undergraduate lnauauve, selected grad
uate and professaonal progf'llJ11S, stnate
JlC research amtuUaves. enhanced tech
nology and knowledge transfer, anfor
mataon technology. faculty salaries, WJd 
deferred mamtenance 

Completios tbe UmvenkyiPainiow 
Hospitah affiliation apa:meat and 
implcmcnting tbc finl .....,. ollho DOW 

amnpmcnbl will be VItal to abe 
AcwlemJc HeaJtb Ceatcr'albility 10 
copewtlblbeaew...._..._..._.... 
uvhwwell._lbi._.. 
C~dil .... ,...,.... 

illllllpetldOIII ollbe ~-
bqlJmina 10 ~....-.- ..... 
dadoaa oldie 'JUk PCJn:e OD JlumMa 
........ will be~ to liiiltlidita ... 
Uaivenity"IIDOil fDipudldl ....... 
ibl people. 

Coqdetioa 1D .fnlearated Pamewark 
far Decision MakiJia. irvfll-•'''1 a 
Umversity Performance Repodb11 
System. and amplemeodns a Proposal 
Evaluation Process will fCIIIcr lllCR 

effective risk assessment/aaalysis. 
improve acc:ountabWty and oversight. 
and enhance internal communicalion 

Systems developmcat. coadauin& to 
plan and implement the redellp of 
adminisltlllive proces.\CS. will include 
the restructuring of student sySlelm. 
firuml.'ialmanugement systems. re!IOUrce 

allocution systems. grunts management 
!l)'stcms and the semester 4-"0Dvt:tSion 

Developing a commumcauon strategy 
thlll promo!~ a better undenllundlng or 
University reform *-'tivltics and uccom
plbhmentr., University prugr.ammutic 
flan:,.~~· I d 1-
leniilil'nlv .., 
menfs response to our blennaal request 
and bulldang the foundatJon& lor new 
Unaversll) leudeBhlp 

nus l!!o a gn:at unavmny wath aspira
tions to he even ~ It's an acadcm
ac coanmunaty of tnlentc:d w1ll dcd1cated 
people, und I can assure: pres1dcnuuJ 
candidates that it 1s a graufymg, contin
ually reanfOI'Clng bonor to repre<ientthl!l 
communal) and us '-"11lt~:ally amporuanl 
wort 

, Kudos~ .. - · -- - 1 

I 'len tur tJ of M I acuity members will 
rcccavc $100.000 each through the ne,,: 
Da-.hngUI,hcd Md(mght Un1vero;ny 
Prote,;;or-.hip Program. Ouhhed 
"J\Imnesota genmo; g.mm..:· the new pro
le~'or"hlp~ recogmzc outo;tanding mid
career ~cholo r" who have recently 
nchiC\'Cd the rank nf lull professor. 
Awardo; arc to be uo;ed over live years at 
the recipients' discretion for research, 
scholarly, or tu1is1it: activities llu: pro
gram 1s udmmistcrctl by the Gratluutc 
Schnol, \\'Jlh lunds [rolll an carlic1 
endowment from tile McKJUght 
Foumlatio11 iu cOIIJIIllC!Jon wath lhc 
Pcamu11c11t Univcr-.at} hmd f'hc IYlJ6 
uw:uclcc' aac: Frank HulL'S. chemical 
cnginccring and malcriub science: 
Uiunn1 Contl-Finc, bux:hemlsLry: 
.James Fcll.cr. philosophy: John 
Fn:cmun. politiCal science: Mcgun 
Gunnar, Institute ol Child Dcvclopmcnt: 
l)atrlcia Hampl. English: Timothy 
Kehoe. economics: Hon Cheung Lt.oc. 
physiOlogy: Gordon Le~e. pi>ychology: 
Da~id ' lllman. ecology, c\olutitm. and 
behavior. 

I Thc board of rcgcnt-. m July named 
two new Rcl!ents • Prorc~~nr.. , A\ ncr 
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Friedman. dtrcctor oJ the lnsututc for 
Mathematic' and Its Application!.. uml 
economil·s professor Ed" urd Pn-scutt 
are the latL'\l Ill n:ccivc this highest ol 
faculty honors. They replncc 1ctiring 
Rcge111s ' Professor~ Rutherlcml Ans und 
Fnmk Sonm1. 

I Shelley Chou , pmlcssnr cmctitu~ of 
m:urnsurgery unci fmlllCI hcucl of the 
m·uru-.urgcry clcpaa1mena, wa' :n.,arded 
the pn: .. rigicllls Cushing Medal th1~ 
spri11g. the highe~ot honor the Amcncan 
As .. ociution of Neurological Surgeons 
can bestow upon u member. 

I RuSM"It V. Lucpkcr, division head of 
eptdctmolog), received tm honumry doc· 
tornl degree at the Uni\en.it) of Lund in 
Sw~.:den in Mn). Thl! honor included 11 

thrcl!·hour ceremony conducted in Latin 
in the 12th century Catlll:dntl ol Lund. 

I Ja} Cohn. professor of medicine. wa.' 
elected pn:sidcnt of the lntcmaticli1JI 
Sodcl)' of Hypertension ut thul group'., 
h1cnnial mccting in Glu.,gu\1. m Jun..:. 
Cohn b abo prc-.idcllt nf the H..:an 
Failure Sudety uf America and edittlr in 
chjd uf Jmmwl uf Cardiac 1-"ai/urt•. 

:;;; 

CIV~IL SERVICE 

U committees need 
civil service reps 

he Civil Sen icc Com mince rcprc
scnh the profc~sionul intcrc''' of 
civil ..cn· i~:c employees. It does thi!. 

twc\ wayli. thmugh direct con!-ultation!. 
with univer.-it) administrator.. and the 
Offire of Human Resourcelo. and by par· 
ricipating ()0 the varicm~ commi11ees and 
ta~k force' that constitute the Univer.;ity"!t 
!.hared gcwemance structure. 

Tu uccmnpli~h its mb~il)n, the commillec 
depends on the many civil ~rvice 
employees who volunteer time und ener
gy repre:.enting uu1 intcrc~tl> aero\\ the 
Univcr\ity. There: arc currently !iCYer.tl 
vacuncic-. in 111:ed tlf cl\·il !>ervice rcpre· 
~ntutiun Contact Dick H1tnc) for mure 
infonnation (Rccrcatinnnl Spurts, Duluth 
Campus, 121 Spun .. & Health Center, 
Duluth 55812; 21Rn26-8981, 
rhuney@d.umn.cdu) ahuut the following 
upportunit ies. 

Senalc Social C..:oncerru. C..:orumlllee: 
co .. crs the nature and extent ol the 
Uni \Cr.>lly"s re .. pnn~ to th~.: broallcr 
.,<ICial ccmununit} und .. ocial pmhlcm,. 
llta: corntnlltce ha~ ~\en facuhyfac:aucm· 
il· (lrufc-.sinnal mcmbcr~ ... c\cn ~tudcnt ... 
three dv11 ... en ac:c \tttfl mclllbc,-.;. three 
alumni rcprc~nlauv~:~ . aJlC.I ex uffic1u 
rcprcscntatiun. One civil service: positiun 
is currcntl} v.tc:ml. 

I Senatl' Studl•nt Affair. Cummill<"c: 
Deal' with "'ue' rcl;allng to the .. octal 
welfare ol U -.tudl'nts. 'uch a' the opcm
ltcm nl stuuentlslall h~allh servtce fut"ih
lie ... and specaal nectl~ of llltemationul 
'tutlcnt~o The cummtllcc hu'> \ix 
lacuhy/:academic prolesstonal members. 
nine student'-. one Cl\ rl sc.- kc !>taff 
memllcr. one alumni rcprescntauvc. and 
ex uffic1o rcprcsemarion. The ctvil "cr
vicc po-.ition IS currently vacant. 

I Unh·ersity Grie''llDce Board: 
Member; of Llm board arc peer reprcsen · 
tative.; able to ~en•e on Phu~e J II hearing 
panl'ls . This board hn" ut lcnst live 
l lniversity employees fmm e:al'h of the"'" 
groups; faculty, ucmll·mic prul"cs,ional 
unci ndministrativc, civil scn·il:c, 111111· 
uc:ulcmil· stmlcnt, unci ac.uclcmic .. audcnl 
cmplnycc. At ll"nsl one mmc ci\ il sen in: 
cmployl·e is needed lor this hoaad. 

I Gricnuu.:c Afhi .. or~ Committee: Thb 
gm11pmh·iscs the prc~iclent ac!lanli11g till: 
sclccticm uf ahc UnhcrSiL} Gnc\unce 
Ollicer. his/her JlCrfunnancc. ond the 
opcrutiu11 ul tl1c Untvea slly Gncv.mce 
Poliq . It doc!o not concem it:.clf\\ith 
indiv1duul gncvunce.'>. The committee 
con-.ists of one mcmbl!r uppointcd b) 
euch ot the following: Scnatc Commillcc 
un l~aculty Affairs. the AcuJcmk StaiT 
Advi:.ory Committee. thc Ci\ il Service 
Committee. the Student Senate 

... 
"C 

i 
~ .. 
" ::IE ... ... 
t 

J 

Cmnmillcc on C()Jlllllillcc-.. u chair 
appointed by the Senate Cunsultatlvc 
Comnaillec. and two udministratlvc rcpre
-.entathcs appuillled by the president 
The civil ~en ice pnsitiC)Il is currently 
vacant. 

-~U\011 Carl.~rlll WC'inlwrg 

Stt.\(111 CmiHIII \Vt•inbcrg i.1 nmunilft'l' 
dwir of tltt' Ciri/ St•n·irl' Cammillt't'. 

Apply for professional 
development funds 

rolcssionul development funds urc 
uguin uvualublc for civil sc1vicc 
employees. Apphcutions cun be sub· 

nlalled for ccmferuncc rcgastrulaons, work· 
shops, uncJ ~umlm pmlcss1unul ucuvitic ... 
The cummmce recently anercuscd to $150 
the amount uvailublt: to euch ci\JI scrvtcc 
employee. Another chungc i!. that these 
development funds nrc now designed Lo 
reimburse IndiVIduals rnther than dcpan· 
menl:i. Contm:t Wendy Willhtm~on at 
wendy@atla:. .~oc~ci.umn.edu fnr more 
mformution. 

Civil Service Committee 
has vacancies 

he Ctvil Scrv icc Ctlllllllitlcc wlll 
have vacutKic~ Jill luur three-year 
tca·m, hcgmmng 111 Scptcmhc&. A 

-.curch cununillei: willrcconuncnd :t -.late 
u1 cancJnJatcs :u1d ullcrnmes tu the prc,i· 
dent in August. Oucc:t C:>lf'Cil'c' mcurrcd 
through 'en: kc on the commmcc arc 
cmcrcd by Jlo; budget. 

Commillec member<; are <>elected by their 
provostal area. coortlimuc campus, or m 
large (from uruts other limn prnvnsaul umJ 
cnordmnlt: campuses). Currently there nre 
vucuncaes in the ptofcssionnJ sllldies area. 
the Morris campus. and at largc. 

Apphcnnl" mus1 he able to uuend at leru.t 
two three- to four-hour mectinps per 
month. plus additional :.pccial assignmcnh 
Junng the ycur, which occm.ionally fall 
outside normul work hour~. To upply. ~.:nn
tuct Chair of Scnrch Commincc. Civil 
Sen· ice Commitl.l!e, Office nf l~1ual 
Opportumt~.419 Morrill Hull. 100 
Chun:h Street S.ll .. Minncupnli~. MN 
55455. 612/624-95-l?. 

Applicatiom arc Juc Friday. Augu-.t 16. 

Listserv correction 

In the June 1996 issue of K.imk. we 
puhli.,hed an incorrect e-mail addrco;o, 
to U'-e in 'uh~crihing to the commit

Ice's li<.tsen. Tn get on the correct li .. t, 
..end e-mail to SUASC'RrBE um-uc~c 
FTRST\IAMF L\STNAME (fill in your 
name) tuthc nl'W host lit um· 
ucsc(iiltc.umn.cdu. 

~L-------~~------------------------------------~ 



Improving 4-year 
graduation rates 
is everyone's 
responsibility 

Thcto: hal> l~cn a g.n::n tlo:~tl ol .'h~cuo;
smn IIIICI)' ,tixlUI the poor graduation 
nile ol Uni\ci"''it) ,,f Minne<.uta MU· 

dents. In the recent 1 19941 Naumwl 
G~tulutltitm Rate• Swdy: Rrf'",., One. the 
1\vin Ci1ics campu~ repnnctlu lour-year 
grmluation nuc of 14.9 pcrceltl, runktng 
•12nd nut nf 52 p:micipating insiiiUII<ms. 
Ahhnugh thts Univcr;ity talks u greal 
deal ahout the need to impmvl." 
graduation nucc;, I'm not sure that 
these rules cnn be tmpmvcd 
without u clear commnmenl 
from the rnurc Univcr.tt)' com
lllllllil)'. Everyone. indmhng fac
ulty ntcmhcr,, must help in 
at·cmnplishrng lhic; goal. 

A rcccnl 51111ly by Ron Matruss 
ond John Kellogg of the Offil'C 
uf Plunmng uud Aualysis utdrcut· 
ell th.tt the ,1\erugc tolul cn:drts 
cumcd hy .1 lJ ul M hudtl'lm', 
degree gmduutc in 1op1 ing IIJIJS 
w.ts 209.5. Mul>l degree pro· 
gnun., only rcyuuc I 80 credits 
Enming those crc(hls C"<~ll he 
~tccompli~hed in foUl ycur"!i :11 o 
nile •tl IS Crl"dit!i per 4Uai1CI. But 
it ,Jmlcnt!> tal..~ <~lmo~t 30 .ldth
riun;~l , rcdll!l n~we the nnmhcr c; 
a~IIIJII} I'C4lflr00 lt• grndu. IC, ;f 
there is no w.l) most uf thrrn cnn! 
gr.tduate 10 fi\e ye.1rs. much le..'>s ~ 
in four )Cnt • l 
An C4uall) ulunning btl of tllft•nlla
tiun fmm the rc:pun i~ that the number nl 
cr~dils Mudcnts have upon g1.tduatiun htc. 
llt,;lUnlly gone ur ,jgnihc:ullly sint.: 19R8. 
In that }l!nr, for cxlmlple, the :1\'em!!l: 
Cl..-\ graduate had 191 .5 crcdib: hy 
~pn11g 1995 the :t\cragc Wll!i 202.77. 

Although the rcp<~n', uulhors .. uggc~t 
lll.ln) I'C;ISIIII" IJchinLitllls C:\CI!.\\i\C Credit 
ncl·urnul:rllon, 1f we're hone~• \I.C rnu~• 

mlnut that one ut the central reasons '" 
tlu~: M:my ot uur ,lllcJcnLo; nrc ndnflm 
om system, unable to na\lgnte the 'ea of 
III'IIIUIIOO.tl and cotlegJntC Jll)liCtC:o. and 

pn>l·cdurc!\, Ac~tdcmi~· mh j,ing \'aries 
greatl) frnm cc,llcgc tn cnllcg..: • .Many 
~uulcnh dn not feel conncc:tetlto tht: 
Universil} communi!}. 

If we nrc Ul improve gr.Wuation rnte5, Y.C 
musl lirM creme a new culture ut the 
Uni\ersit) uf Minnesotu, a culture in 
\\ hich f,u;ttll} 11111.1 \lOll t11l.e ll"' ncr,hip in 
sllltlrnl 'ucce~~ ami e;, !X'CI uur nev.l) 
udmm~d :o.tudcnt~ to cnmplctc their ucad· 
cmrc "'ork 10 li.•u• yenr!' Curren! harriers, 
pnltcre.'>, und procCtlurc tlull "'ork 
ugurn~t Jill~ CX(X'CIUiion (!>UCh as ~CIUI'l>C 
access pruhh:m') n~d 111 he identilict.l 
and mcxlilicll <1r eliminated. The cnlir~ 
communny llllht wurk tu lu:lp -.tullcnl" 
make th1s ncY. c-.unpus·widc e\pc:ctaliun 

u rcalrty hy ensunng that the necessary 
'11ppurt sy:.tems arc 111 place 

'Tlu! ln~ulty'~ rule in tlus new culture rs 
cri11~l. Rescurch indtcntes thur mcrcascd 
Mudent·lacuh) cuntacl ~ults 111 greater 
'1udcn1 ~.lli~luclum, m.,;rca~etl Mntlcm 
rl.'lrntiun, and muca~cd ltkclihood ul 
gr.1l1Uation. F:u.:ulry IIIU~t conmnl cu 
hcing :u.:li,dy imol\ed 111 the day-tu·day 
lh C!o ol Mudcnts. 

l·aculty-l>tUdent intcrncllon musl he 
IIICII!IIS\.'il and nurtured, Y.ilh facuhy scr. • 

ing not ju't as 1ccu.:hcrs hut ul:.o a .. ud\ i,. 
l.'rs und acrivc plllpuncnts of this new 1..'111· 

ture. We need 10 redefine und reexamine 
the lilculty':. rotc in ncndcmic lllh i in g. 
We need 10 de\ clop indi\idunhzcd stu
denr/facully rncnturing prognuns ond 
\'alut: them us part of this ncY. culture. 

ll 's alsu c:ritic:alrlml we :.implily the cur
rcllll) cmnplcx ~cries nf ruJc., und regula· 
lionl> .. urrounding the currkulum 'n that 
lx•th r,Judents und lacuhy :rd\·1:-ers can 
better undcNuml huY. to help tudents 
mecl graduation rcttuircmcnts within the 
minimum number ul credits rt:tjuin:d. 

Ensurin!_! student succc~' mu~l become 
cveryonc'!-i respCln.,ibility. The entire 
Univc!Nty communi1y mu-.1 bt: commit-

tl·d tn ~tudent ucccs~ nnd to crcontmg ·• 
culturnl exp...-crallun ul gr::~Liu:uwn 111 h•ur 
yc:1rs. 

Unk ' "'e each hegm 10 uctivcl) change 
the grnduauon culture on c:tmpu,, we 
w1ll merely he paymg hp .;t·r.·ict" to \\hal 
we hove called 111 lJ2000 u crulcal inMi
tlllional concern. 

-Mc•Kinlr\' Ro51tlll 

\lcKinlc\ Bo11m1 /i t•icr ptr,idl'/11 /itt 
.\/lui em c/<~1 't•lofllllt'lll and atiJJ<'IiC.l. 

-

Op-ed I 

You don't just 
"manage" 
a university, you 
nurture it 

nnagemcnl !.UggcMs uuthorit). 
l.m~ in go1crruncnt. tmlcr~ 10 

''''fl111111ion~. ctlkt~ 111 religion . A 
true lllll\'crsity ha" u dincn:nt tradition . 
Surnc.one has called 11 univen.ll) u corn· 
m1n111y of scholars hmught together lo 
stud) und tr~teh. It seeks consensus 
lhmugh committee~. II doc.~n't maL:e us 
mcmhcrs rich nor gain pm\el li\Cr lith· 
cr:.. It is lh.: ft.tgile fahri~· thai cnc:t~e!-. the 
lnvc und lr".msfer of lcurning. It upcr:uc' 
h) conscn us, m)t li.ll. It is un imperfect 
hum.lll in~lttutiun but lm.o; \\ nrkCtl 
n:nmrL:tthl) V~>cll. 

Ccntr,tltu a great uni\CI-:;ity h :ll"a<.k'mic 
tn·ct.lom, lhi! righttu pur,uc J...nuwledge 
and ex Jlll'S' 111.'\\ pcr'Ccpt iun-. hoY. e\·cr 
the) mny challenge the C<•m·cntiun.tl wi:.
lluru. What would be m~uhordinathlll in u 
corporation ur hcre~y 10 n religion i-. 
I recdom ol lllljuiry Ulll.l CXIU'C:SSIOil; the 
h~111 Ol U 11111\Cr,ity. It rl"tllii£CS llliCihC 

dcv,,uon 10 the pursu11 ot new knowledge 
uml Cl•urngc co dcd,1rc uml tll.'fcnd 11 . It 
aiM• lUkes puhli(' wtsdom ancl undcr
'tnnumg tu pcrn111 it 111 c:>.iM. 

'l'u cnahlc some ~cholurs to dcvute thcar 
undl\ 1dcd urh:ntton "' their tudtc , 
rcseun:h, nod teaclung. diC) tuc assured 
of tht•ar ancome, \\luch %1lso relieves them 
ul ccummuc rcmhuw 111 fur then idea . In 
modern terms 11 j, tcnutc. hard won und 
votet.l on by one's JK'et.,;, II is 11111 a 
license lor lussuuuc, bur lrccdom from 
rnsccurity to pursue one's \\orl.: wuh con· 
ccnlr:uion. lbcrc cnn he nhusc \\hich n 
tncuh) is "'ilhnf to corn:ct, but no lx1;ud 
ul ICgl'IIIS should Sl't'k Ill llllpt"C dr.t'oiiC 
l'lumgcs. The r.ll'llh) I~ II bcllcr arbiter 
tiHIII auy hoarcl nl regents m £Uidmg Ulll· 
vcr~il) policy. 

I he hoard's joh 1s 111 nunure, not w rruJn· 
oge •• uullo gcm•1atc pubhc undel"'umdmg 
nnd :.uppun. Scholars gencmtc great 
wealth lm thc11 societies; they don't 
uccumulute much lor them,elvcs. Icnurc 
is un impUJtunl part ol the lahnc that 
'-JlUOsiiP.> fim: teaching, reseurch. tmdlhc 
lt\11 pursuit ol new lruth. 

!'its Ha\'iClmo, pre. .. idem of the 
lJni\crsity of ~1inne:.t•tn. is an icfcal 
e\amplc or the schnlur adminilttr:Jior. I k 

- - - - --

hns prc,1dcd wtlh grl"at .. I. ill Ill ntnne ot 
rc lnu;tunng und rcullo..--atmg ol 
rc'uurcc,, tttiding thc'e chungc' lhrough 
complic.ttctl systems ul CIIO.,Illcrnliun and 
.tpprm'lll. Much uf thi~ \\Ork '' llcliiC .as 
llussclmu·, .ulnumslruuon dr.ms tn un 
end A' :1 ncY. president is 'lmght, 11 is 
the time tur nil element-. to r'illl) behind 
the Unt\crsity, rc~·~~gni1ing the great 
in,titutiun it i' umlthc trcrncmlou~ cnn· 
trihutiuns i• ha~ mudc. II j., nut only 1111: 
cthtcallllllUI tnuntainhc.td nl the ;,t.ttc hut 
the cconumic engine lhat ha<> Creltted 
~·umpanics. tirnul:tted :t!!riculture, dc\CI· 
IIJllxllhc talcnts ol hum.tretJ.; ,,f thuu ,mds 
nl Mlli.Jcnt .... :md Ill nmc way lciUdtcll 
;tnd enhanced the h\'C' of C\ Cl'} 111\C tn the 
~laiC, 

-J:Jmcr L J\llclc·ru·u 

1:/mr.r L ,\mlt•rtt'll If c1 jon/lt'r gm•cflltlf' 
of \fumcwru, llnil'r.r.ltl\' n•gc'/11, and 
chc1ir of tlw llolml of Rcgc'nl\, the 
lh111·c•rsit\ of \IUIII!'\IIfil Foundtttum. ttlltl 
tilt• /Ju1lr J'muulaticm. lie• 11'11.\ prc•litlc•llf 

and chmrmcm of//.11. 1111/ttr Co. nucl 
{t'l'l'c•cl in rhr. ~tmuc'.\fllll Sntttft' for /0 
)Cart. H~ tW\\ mnu Jt!l't.'m/ Mmnewltl 
flt.'ll'ff'llf'efS. 

R~prrmt:d jmm t/11• 1:.-<mti County News, 
Junr. 13. /99fi 
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Commrnec:), and faculty/lltaff; prov1llmg 
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event• afTectmJ cHJr commumty, Vl51bly 

honorin1 Jhto wort, hve1, and ICCtlm 
plalllunenl!. or faculty, to&aft', and admma~ 

tralon. pRIVIdlng InformatiOn, 1uch •~ 
pmfe!iSionulu~. that wall help the work 
or fucuh), •lllff. and lldminlllllalOn. and 

lldchng to accotilblllty of ocher lnforma 

taon available \ta Gopher. electroniC huJ. 
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Staff 

Staff receive 
awards for 
improving work 
environments 

In~!.! U 111 M stall mcmhcrh were 
rccogniJ.cc.l in June lly the 
Cummi,,iun un w,,mcn s Civil 

ScrvicciB.rrgaminJ:1 Unit <CSBUlliu 
their r.:ontrihutiuns in impruvrng their 
wnrk crl\ inmmcnts. 

Sharon Grime ... :is\i~lant c.lircclor fur 
Universit)' Relations; hlsic Martin, 
principal \CCretal) lnr the Department 
,,r Cullunrl Stuuics ami Comparative 
Literature: anc.l Mary Title, slllc.lent -.up
port S\.'rvice-. a~·mciate lor the lle:~lth 
Science Minonty Program, were given 
CSiil' St:llf Awnrus. 

Bauer 
continued from page 3 

urie' un: U\UaiJ) (u\l later in life. Tireir 
thl·ury is thai it lm-. snml·thing tu dn "ith 
the w.1y the rnemuril'o; nrc -.tored vr ~u1.h:d 
in the lmtin. 

lllll' :t~.h ant age of Will king with yuung 
chiluren rn a eummunity like the Twm 
Crtic,, i~ that its relatively \Whle (XI(>Uin· 
111111 ulluw' rescun:hcr ... tu lulluw lhc 
~anu: children Mer tunc. In the: current 
'tully, ehrldrcn arc hruught 111 tlrM .u 13. 
1 b, unc.l :!0 month'> anu then nt Intervals 
ot une, three. ,,x, nine. und t\\elvc 
munth~ later. 

Bco;ide-; Clho;erving ho\\ tht: children 
rememlx-r aeuvuie.." they have been 
taught. Hauer and her "1udent" take note 
of hCl\\ "Orne cluldren talk o;pomaneously 
ahout mcmortc" lrom thctr earltcr \'l"its . 
"Do you sull have that gimtte hchrm.l the 
curt:un'l'' a chtld mtj!ht ao;k, 

Then the kids arc hroufhl hack when 
they arc hetween npes thrct• nnd tlm~c und 
n hall. By thi<o time "they'rl' lillie dmttt~r 
hn"~:cc;,'' Rauer snys, und it is possthlc In 
a<ik them whut they rt'llll'mhcr 

lmen:,llugly, it 1s the dtildrcn \\ho hud 
earlier put their mcmm ies into wmd~ 
who arc ahlc to tall.: ahout them lutcr. 
One lllll! tum rm lunhcr study is whcthcr 
temperament nllccts memmy. In other 
words. is a tumc outgoing child 111011: 

ltkl'ly to talk nml thus to remember'.' 

l{ccodmg mcmm1es u.' language !>~o:t:ms to 
prcscr.c them. The next ~tep \\ill be to 
test tim theor) b) bnngmg the children 
had."' hen they ar~.: fi\e or :.ix. pa:.t the 
three .md a halt year boundary. to :.ee il 
they C',tn 1ol11l tap into tho:.e c:arly memo· 
nc~. 

Bauer like:-. ~tudying toddlers. lx:cml'll.! 
they arc u group rcluti\'el)' nt.!glt:\.·tetl h) 

rcse.rn:her-.. "With infants. ynu can put 
them in u baby seat and :-.hm\ th..:m pk
tun:~.", he: ~uys. "With uld~·r children, 
}'ll\1 cun intenic\\ th..:m." Toddle!"!> ha\e 
to be taught tusl.:s. 

Toddle!' ar..: al'u lh~o: ~Uhject-. of Bauer':. 
rc.sean:h tlltt' c.rrly gender id..:ntity. At 
uhuut UJ!e two. 'he ha~ found. girls and 
lx>y!> hcgin to group thcm..clvc~ with 
members nf the surnc M:.'< . 

Girls will pluce thdr photos in u box wi~h 
uther female~. !lOy~ with other muh:s. 
When rcsc:archcrs read pn:schonl children 
..,torlc:-. with tllle male und une fc:mak 
character and illler. ic:wcd tht.!m a week 
Iuter, the girls remembered mnn:: uhtlul 
tlw female chUJi\Ch:r, the boy~ mun:: ahout 
the mule churactca. 

6 I Kiosk AuWlSl 1996 
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Tit..: award., ,.,en.: devclnreu by the 
Commr,siun on Wumcn\ CSBU 
Initiative Steering Cornrnitll.:l! in 199!'i 

An c:spcciully intnguing finding j, the 
different impuctof gender !'terenl) pe!-. on 

two·)l!ar·uh.l huy' and girls. 

In the experiment. lx>th bny-. and girb 
\\t!rt! sho\\n a 'iaricty ofucthhies. ~orne 
ll!t:rc:tll}pcd h) gender and some nut: dia
pering a tt:ddy bear .... ha\ ing the bear·, 
fuce.l!i\in!! the bear a birthday pany. 
The hear Wa!> called unly "Bcur," \\ ith 1111 

l>CX identifying prunuuns. 

The: little girls \\ere happy to imitate nil 
or the :tctivitie-.. hut the little ooy .. were 
nnt. The h<>)'' would ~have the hear and 
IJ<t\·e the hinhday p;rrty, hut they 
\\ouldn't diaper it. Ju't a few month.., e:tr
lier. at 211 month., olagc-hcl(m~ they 
had placed them..,dws <>quarel) in a gen
d~:r cutegory- the hClY' were juo;t ns will
rng to diaper tht• hear a~ lhc girb were. 

n,ruer and her .. tudenl\ arc pursuing a 
numhcr ur h) pothe .. cs 111 explam thi' dil
fcrcncc. One is that "gender i~ n1urc 
~alieni fnr ynung hoy' th>~n yuung girl~;,'' 
,ftl· ""Y'· "Yuu don' t 'ce a little hny in .1 

urc'>s. nrcrc nre many mnre prnhrhitiun' 
un Y''ung huy .. · hcha\'iur than on girl•.' ... 

llut the toudler Mudac.., huvc a)..,,, chal· 
lengcd tnrduaunal -.c\ wlc 'tcrcotypc.;. In 
"test uunc with thrce-ycar·old.,. huth 
llO}':-. .IJIU girls were o;ftU\\n fli~IUII!l> ul 
twu outcome ... uf twt' drllcrcnt a~llvtucs: 

II f!late uf pcrlcet Ctlllkles nnd :1 plate of 
burned and brukcn cuokh:)i, a gvud and 
bud juh ut lhtug u car. Then the} were 
U!.ked \\hcthCI IIICillll \\UIIICII dtd the 
\\\Irk. 

Hoys cnntenued that not only did the men 
tlu thl: he'it jt'h til lixtng the car .... they 
;tlso made the he~• wokics. Grrf, cl:umcd 
th~ll they w..:rc he-.t at hoth acuvnre'i. l'hc 
~tllitudc .. ccmcd to he that "anythmg you 
can dn. I can do hcncr." suy~ Bauer. 
''Thco;c gtrl .. weren't "a) mg women were 
lousy at ltxmg caro;." 

ramilic ... wh(l panicipatc Ill Bauer'<; stud· 
ics do ~o on n .;u·ictl) volunteer husio;, Fnr 
a variety of rcason<;-including that the 
'<tudies are done durinr the duy nnd arc 
unpatd- participanto; arc mnstl) nmldle 
or upper middle cia~~ Although Rauer 
would welcnme greater diversity 11111ong 
her volunteers, she "pratcful for the 
"t'eully dedicated p:u1tnpants ..... hr doe!> 
have, 

"The) enJoy coming in. and the parents 
lcmn s1mrethmg. \Ve "end out 11 ncwslct· 
tcr, und some get copies of the video of 
lhctr l..td. Mostly it'~ JUSt that the kids 
cumc 111 und hove o teall} good time." 

-MliiiTI't"n Stmtlr 

10 annually n.:cugni1c three individual\ 
whu h.r\c gone well heynnd the '"'Uf!C 
or their juh!oo in making contrihuti(lm. 

thut hcnelit the lnrgct University cnm· 
munity. Thi.., was the scct,ntl year the 
a\\ards \\er..: grnntcd . 

Grimes. Martin, .md Tate: "ere hunurcd 
at a J unc I R rct:ept ion held tluring the 
CSBU'.., Spring RnunJ Tuhlc event 1111 

the St Paul cumpu-.. Each \\Oillan 
rl!ceivt:d a ccrtilicate and u gth uf 
s 1.000. 

Thi'> year's re~.:ipienb \\ere chuscn I rom 
a group of 2.l nominees by the CSBU 
I nitiativc Stecrlllf Committee. IIJIJ5 -% 
CSBU lnatlativc ~tcertng Cummtll<.'c 
mcmh~:r~ tnclulled Julie Ulnch. director 
of the CSBU lnittatiw, Vickie 
Courtney. Cheryl Hay,, Hetty Ju 
Juhno;nn, R.1leagh K:1min,ky. Bonnie 
Munen, R01rh Nesheim. ami Anita Rius. 
Support fur the .rw;rrd is prm ided hy 
I he Office nl 1 ruman RC\tlUfr.:Cs. 

ORTTA I 

GEMS puts 
grants 
management 
on-line 

W
ith the Gmnt-. Electronic 
Management System tGEMSJ. 
the University hegin-.. a new mi

ti:.llive to make management of ~runt'> 
and contm~:t'l 'impler. faster, more ctft. 
cacm. and more relinhlc. 

The li~t priority for GEMS L<: to assist 
pmpo<:al writing by supplytnJ: invcstign 
Inn; with clcctnmic BA 23 fnnns und 
C'IIIIIJlllll'r assihted hudgct development 
IIK>I~ for NTH and NSf pmposals. l11e 
intcnluln ts to streamhnc the pmce:-..., nnd 
uml.:e pmposnl suhmi .... ion more efficient. 

B) Ap11l 11)~7. the GEMS project plan~ 
lu pw\itdc an mtcmet·ba~cd 1>)'stem to 
uid rm e~lrgo.ttor~. departments. und ~mot 
ndmini:.tmtur-. through tho.: entire life· 
cyde of spon~>urcd gnmts ami contn.u.:ts. 
trom proposal preparation. through 
reccrpl and III:I:Cptancc of <IWiirds. Ill linal 
close out of accuunts. 

G.E~1S began in May. 'hortly after the 
Unl\ersrt} withdtr.!\\ from the Wll!>ortiunt 
working to ~:rcalc thL! Gram Application 
Management S}'-.t..:m !GAMSl. GA.\t1S 
did not :.u.lcquatd) .. ervc tbc t.. rmersity\ 
partkulur need~ in a grant managcm.:nt 
:-.y.,telll ( SC!e Rt'.lt'rm·h Rt'l'it!n. June 
1~96). 

The GFM'i project will proceed in two 
pha.-.c:-.. l11c "pre-:1\\ ard'' pha.,e "'ill 
...rreamlin..: the creaJi(ln and ~uhmi ... ,ion or 
pro~'sals. The "post-award" ph:N! "ill 
'treamlinc production of Notice:-. of 
Gn.rnt Award' <NOGAs) and help man
:tge grant' :md contract' nncc they :trc 
:.rw~trded. 

GEMS h .1 C!lllubnr.rtinn of the 
Univl·r,it) ·, Srun'>nred Project 
Admini~tnttinn (SPA) and th-.: Office nf 
Information T-.:~.:hnulng} (OIT) Owmll 
pmjcct munagemcnt b the re.,puno,ihility 
of Winifred A. Schumi, <L'Isistant din::ctnr 
nf ORTTA anllmunag~r uf ih inl'onna· 
tiun o,ystem~ 

The GEMS developers will ... eek -.ignilr 
cant input !rom l'aeult}' and u~partmenl 
at.lministrutun;. Project teams will adllrc.,s 
bu~oine<,~ proces~cs, technical dl!\ elup
IDI!nt. UJIU Jcpartmental implcml!ntatinn 
UJic.l tramrng. 

The stt>ering commlltee for GEMS I'> 

A~st-x:t;lle Vice Presrdent for Research 

Tony PotillnJ, ORTtA: Prutc ...... ur David 
llamihon. cell haulogy anu neuroanato
my, l<ub Super. acting Univcl'ity ~on
troller, Su ... an Stcn~>land. gr:mt aud eun
tnrct .tdministrutur, SPA. Nick Cltohau 
unc.l Mark McCalull. OTT: Arlene 
Benucll. adminbtmttve director. civil 
cnginec.:nug: :md Shawn Obun. allmanb
trativc director, cducatiun and human 
Jcvelupmcnt The) "uri.: under the uu-.
pu:es uf the Committee un Grunts 
Management. wluch ha-. uverull rc ... p<lll~>l· 
bihty lor imptO\'Ill~ grunt management u1 
the Uum:l'ity 

The GEMS project cnllabomtes with the 
gmnt)l management prnjects currently 
herng coniiucte<t by the Bu.;meo.;o; 
!;ct" ICC" otticc. 

GEMS \~ill report its progrcc;' to the 
UIII\'CI"'ill) r<.''>carch community \'in 
monthly articles in Rt•,·t·an II Rt'l'l<'"'· a he 
web <;tlc m hup://www onta umn eclu/ 
gems.lum, und by periodic e-mail, Sl·ml 
comments In CIEMSfn>ortta.llllllt.ccln. 

Features of GEMS 
I Proposal rrcparuuun, including ha.,ie 
dL·mugrarhk 1nfumauuun, wurk scnpc, 
:IIlli hudgo.:ts, a~·cnrJing ttl tfOI .. Cf'>it.) and 
ugency rules and regulauuns. 

I Generation ut rrort,~al lonn~. e.g .• face 
pages. budget :-.beets. htugraphtcal dma. 
~mu lt)lt' ut uthca o,uppun, according LO 

agenc) specrlrcauon-.. Generation ol prn
po<:al huJgch according to CUJ·S object 
C(IUC\ Ill OI'UCf tO facilitate uploudinf to 
tlw Umvcr,Hy accountmg 'Y'tcm rl un 
a\\ urd '' made. 

I Clectromcally gencrat~d Nmil'co; ol 
Grant Award (a NOG,\ prmil.lcs linw•cial 
mtonnuuon uno tlcscrihcs the siJ:!uilicunt 
pohcic" thm govem an award! Ill uppro
pnatc University -;tall. such as pnuctpul 
inve'I.Jf!alor-;, l.lcpartmeutal stall' ami 
SJ>-\ J:!ranl awu.iuislrutor,, 

I Cupturc or dutn gL·ncratcd throughout 
the pmposul prcparution ami nwmd 
acccptum:c process to interface with 
other l hHVtorsity <,y:-.tcm'-. primurily 
('Iff'S and ORTIA's propo~nl and a\Hlfd 

dntahusc. und othen. a!'. appropriate. 

I A:-.smt:d cumphancc with npplicuble 
~punsms · rclllltrcmcntJ.. 

Re/)t'IIIII!U jmm R~earch Rcvaew. Juh 
ICJY6, mmlublt: u1 lmp:llllll'll~omu. 

11111/l.L'dtl/rr: 
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Star power 
University's first observatory 
opened for business 1 DO years ago 

When the Unhcr:-.it~ ·,tiN domed 
ub:;cn.•tol) W'J~ completed in 
I!\%. the co:.mu~ wa:. :. very dil

fcrcnt plm:c than it i:. toda). 

Th~.:re \\ere nnl) 1.:1ght planets . The uni· 
Vl!r.iC Wll' pcrhap~ I,()()() light )'1!111"'\ in 
diuml!ll!r nnd cnnsi:.tcd lnrJ;cl) nl the 
Milky W11). Eurth wu' n~.:ar the center nf 
thl! known unh Cf'C. The other gal.1xie' 
were clouds ul ~"' · N11 one knc" tum 
.. w~ WL're hom. matured. n1 dic,J--or 
hn\\ old the nlde,t star might he: e'ti· 
mute' nl the 'un·, allc erred hy un ennr
moth fa.-tor. The "peed ollight was 
kno\\ n, hut nllthe theoretical kncm h:dge 

"e now u'c ttl try to umlersumd 1 he ,·n~ · 

rno' ""' ~•ill in the future- the >pccial 
and generaltheori..:..' of rdativit) : 
Huhhl.;-\ l.aw: the nuclc:~r phy,ks that 

mudc <u.tmphy:.ic:. pu:.:.ible. 

Ye~. our undcr.-.tanding of the universe 
hu' radicnll) changed in the pa:.t century. 
But the refmdol) tclc:.copc installed in 
that liN ob~t.:rvatof) i:. :.till in u,c toduy. 
though nn Iunger at its original location
next to thc river in a building that oncc 
-,Lood nn the ~itc ol' the ~1ineml 
Rc:.nun.:e~ Rc".:arch Center. 

In ttu: 19~0s. bt.:cuu'l.' ul incrca-.ing pmh· 
lcms \\ ith light pollution lmm downtown 
Mtnneapoli~ . tho: 10-112" ~cope and the 
steel dome th:ll hou-.cd 11 WI! I\: mm cd to 
their curn."lll ll>~o.'al1111111tnp Northrup 
Mull'!! Tuh L1h of Phy"cll--\\htch chdn't 
cxbt in I MIJh either. 

" In th~: I K91h, the hot lllpic~ in astrull<•lll~ 
\\Cit.! the ong111 uJ' the -.nlur ~y:.h:m-lls 

age unJ hu\\ it wu~ 
l'ormcLI-th..: age uf the >.un. 
hnw hig the unhcr:.c i-. . hm\ 
.... tar' 'hinc lllld what th~.:y arc 
mad..: uf," 'a)' Tom June-., 
chair uf the tt'>lfl!llnlll) 

dcp.trtmcnl. "\Ve didn't ha\·..: 
nu"t uf the tun I), we bm..: 
today tu mca>.ure the dh
t:.ulcc to 'tars. Thc1c were tW 

'>tar chart)> rnetL,uring lumi
lll)'>ity. Thc tllCllrclicul wurl.: 
we tak.e ror grunted tuduy 
~oimpl) Wil' nut in place." 

There were al'o a lnt !ewer 
prnli:,,iunal w.tronnmen.
only a handful thmughout 
the wmlcJ. Today, the 
. 1\mcrican Astmnomiclll 
Suc:1cty alllnl.' Otlil~t' ti,OOII 
member-., mu-.t of them 
prutc .. ,iunals. 

Aml the rcfr.t~:tury h:h:'l'<lpc 
has ihclf hcen uver111kcn a!. 
un instrument ul scriuus 
a .. trunumicalnh,ervntiun 
R~necting tch:-;cope,. which 
u-;c tnitTurs to lc><:u~ lrght 
fnun di-;tant ,t,lr.;, allow for 
much larger und more pnw-

crluJ iu-.uumcn~ umJ have the added 
ad\WitUgt: of Ulll rcfnu;UDg ligltt-which 
is whur lmpJA!ns wbcu it passe' through a 
glus~ lens. 

Reflecting telescope~ have in tmn hccn 
nugmentetl hy tde~cnpe" using purl' of 
rhe clcctromagnctie !>pectnnu ulht:t than 
vi ... ihlc light. such a\ intm•cd unci X tuy. 

msight tl provided into the mass of -.tars 
and hence inlo ba'iic questions ot a'\lro
physics. The late Ed 1'\ey also used the 
tclescupc 111 h1s research mto nova<> 

"ll1e ohscrvulllms nf nova' nntl dnuhll• 
sran. were important, if for nn nthcr rca· 
son than that they \\'l'fl' rcnmlings nf 
phenomena thut were nul grt:arly under-

Thelntflrlot (btl/ow) aiHI exfiNIOt of theiiSttotiiJmy .,.,.,.,, •• orlglulollsermOt,, now 
loutftlltr ltlel'llys/CS lulldlq Ill llottlttop .. II. 

In fact, 011c of the Uni\er..ity'o; two uthc1 
oh~cnatoric~. huill in the late 19(1(ls on 
th~: St Cmix River. \\a~ among tht.: liN 
in the ,·ountry to usc infrJred teJe,cop) . 

Still. lhc University'' lir't rellel'ting tcle
scnrc. whilc not the large\( of it' time. 
did n.:pn:scnt '"llc-uf-thc-urt lin til.' ..,icclc 
h.-chnology, The original nh-.crvatory \\a ... 

huilt uml ib tclc..,cn~ purchu,cd '>l.ith t1 

$ 1 O,IKKl ~late gr.mt frum the legi!.laturc in 
I K95. At its first location it wn' commnn-
1) k1111\\ n .1~ the Pr.tcuce Oh~cr. atol) 
I'ICcau'c tt \\ u' u'cd hy .. rudcllls a' wt•ll us 
l:!culty, Totllt), 11 continues tu ~rl(mn 
I'ICliUiifully fur stutlcnh cnmlletl in a.~trnn· 
11111} wurk,hnp,, 

Over the yeur .... the tdc.,c.:uJ"'C and uh,cr-
\' atul)' have made unportimt contribution' 
to our umlerswndtng of Lhc henven,. 
Fmncis Lcuvcnwurth, an early depart
ment hcall. u-.ed the telc\CO~ extcn,ivcly 
lot the '>lUdy ul duuhle ur \'ariable 'tar.. 
(which rndudc Poi;U1s, the North Swrl. 
rc.;carch that was important lor the 

'hlOd." explain' June,. 

lo ..:dchrilh.: the olhcr.·atory's c.:clltcnmal. 
the a'>tlllllllfliY department ha~ 1>cheduh:d 
llVel the ncxt '"'udl!mic year u trio uf 
intt.:ntatiollal '>)ITlpmiu that "ill em cr. 
anwng uthl!r tupte .... the uh,cn•utory's hi~· 
tori cal rule '" the llnh cr..ity. ·n1e depart· 
mcnt ~•hn phuts to ulfer •• puhlit: lecture 
nc~<.t :.pring tu he delivered h~ a pwmi· 
ncnt ul>trunomer. 

One hundred year.. is a lung tim~: in a ,('j . 

cncc :1~ dynami\." a~ u~lr<>nmny. And :,ct • 

though uur knowll'Ligc has cxp.tndcd 
cm>rmuu!-.1). we -.till~;unfront many nf the 
.. ante puuJc, that preuccupied 'dcntil>b 
peering through the Unm.:r:.ity'' uriginal 
tele'>c.:upc a c.:CntUf)' ago. Lal<e. Huw uld ;, 
th..: unlvcr-.e-a 4UC'ltion that. llecau'l! we 
now knm\ the universe h expanding. '" 
the same a'> a-.kmg how big it is. What b 
th~.: structure ollhc c.:o:.mo,'! Where did it 
coml' fnnn? 

- Riclwnl Bmderil'/( 
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Dislocated worker program 
provides help for laid-off 
University employees 

ath hu~gct crum:hc' und CIIINllitln
tinn' happ<.•nmg thmuglmut thl.! 
Unaver..~ty, .. onll' cmpl•l)t"C\ arc 

finding thcm ... clve' out uf \\\lrk thrnugh 110 
l;lllll of lhi: lr uwn. rt you 're m11nng lhill 
gmup, .,umt• of your ;m•ol'ly may be 
relieved hy knowing thnt there i' :1 pmgr.tm 
aml an au melt\.' \\ nrl\mg on your hehall: 

The UnivcP>it) \ Di'ilnc::1h:cl w,,rkcro; 
Prugr;un i' 11 culh1!1m;ttl\e eiTnrt nf tlw 
1.!1\'il '>CI'\ ke, b:ll!.!.lining unit..., oiCildemic 
cmpluyec~ . WHl UM HC uml U nr M man· 
agement. Through :r gr.tnl man.tgcd hy the 
•ante Oepartm~:nl uf Economic Sl•curil) 
und a committee of U employee~ .md 
.tdmint\lnttvrs. the Di,lucatec.J Wllrkers 
Prugram prmid~·~ nmlit nf ih -.crvke' 
through the Minnco;ora Jnh .S~.!rvicc. 

Pwvidtng an independent, tull-ltmc atlvo-

C<tte fnr l.'ntfllnyc ., i~ :1 key l'ornroncnl nf 
the pmgrnm That ud\IICatc, Jim Vun 
Hnof, can help yuu u.,,e,s your 'ituution, 
umter~t:md the S)''ttcm, gather infnrma
tinn, :md tuke liml!ly nnd ttppmpriatc 
~teps in dealing \\ ith uncmphl} mcnt. He 
i' aho uvailahle 111 go tu hat for ynu when 
nCCC\\lll)'. 

" Thl' prugnllll i' f1K'II'CU on helping di-.lo
catcd wmJ...crs liml cmnpmuhle employ
nwnt."' 'aY' Van Hoof. "Ynu nta} he cligi
hk• for tMi,tance and retraining for 
changmg careers ur in cnll'ring 'elf· 
employment. You need to knuw "hul ull 
the flll''ihihtie~ arc o.;n yuu can plan yuur 
t:nursc." 

B~aU'oe a pnll.lucli\'1! juh ~earch 111:1) he 
unly une uf the lllllllY b ... uc' you'll lace. 
Vun lluot' and tl1e 1>mgmm also oDt.:r help 

in iindang 11nancial planning \\!1'\'ices. pcr
'unul cuuat.;cling. child care. trun ... ~>rt<l· 
tum. and other 'uppun. "fhc progrum ha~ 
tht.: l'eM>Urct.:' Ill help JlC<lple get out of 
tough 'P(HS," he say ... 

•·\\'ithuut an advoc:lte\ help, it \HlUid he 
ca")' to get lost an the S) stem." says Jcfl 
Datn~. who t.; linP•hing up t:our..cwork 
and t•n lntem.,htp a~ he prcparl'l< tur a nc\\ 
career. Darns\ Ia) nii l;l'>t year lmm hb 
I 0-ycar pn,llton us :1 hiologt~.:al scienc:c., 
libral)' a'"•stalll cumc m ;m e'Jll!cl;tlly t'lad 
umc tor hun and ht' huntly, When 1\\0 

wccb lawr h1' wile al'u lu't her jnh. he 
decided to take the se\·cruncc pay ami 
"huy some umc to regmup." While 
enhancmg ht'> degree 111 htOiog} nntlJOUr
naJJ.;m and retooling humclt l11r a curccr 
in poht.ical altair; and en\ironmcmru pull
C), he COI\IIIIUCd LO recet\'C U11CillJ'IO)II1Cill 

hcnelits. 

"This pmgrum nnd thcJnh ~crvrcc·~ cnn:er 
devdupment couno;elors enable one to 
hK>k ut whut's hco;t tor the future. ruther 
thnn gruhhing fnr ju"l another job," he 
sap. "l11c impm1ant thing j., nol to i~olatc 
yom~lf. Losing n joh lends In make you 

'ccund-gu~,...,., your;clf. tuke un all the hur
den ul trytug tu k~.:ep tllc atl'\tcty m:-.idc."' 

Allhllllgh Van Huof c.:an help surt nul 
which empluyee~ ~1re eligrhk li>r the 
Dr~lucatcd Workers Prugr:mf-, \CI'\ kc,, tl 
is ultimutely the Mmnc"•ta Job St•rvll-"4: 
that determine' elrglhtlity. Van lloof pur
ucularl~ U!Je" J>&,\ empluyeeo; '' hu know 
thc1r c.:nntrach \\111 not he renewet.l1t1 con
ta~l him. 

lh m:tkl' .111 .1ppuintmcnt "1th Van I hl(lf, 
~.·all 4~(}..4990, C\ICII,IUII I OJ. llis IIIH:.un

pus l11111r' .uc Tuc,day' f111111 11111111 ttl4;10 
p.m .utt.l Wc~lnc ... d.l)' lrtllll 1 a.m . 10 ~ 
11.111. at 461 Boynton. ~111d ·nuarsday.; I rum 
K:JO a.m. to I p.m . . 11 I flO D(liiiHI\\t.: 
Building. 

hu tiH>'e ~.!lllpluyces '' hu huvt.• bcwme 
"tlbhx:~ucd" I rum their jubs ur tear they 
\\til he. Vun lll~tll cmpha,itA!s unc major 
point: "Don't w:m: invesugatc your 
option., cady. It', a grcut 'tress reliever to 
get past lh~ an>.tety and ~tall tu plan fur 
the lumrc." 

-Ginm lltm.wm 
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Orientation for 
new faculty to 
be offered 

llunmn Rc-.uun;c .... The "·uur~~: i-. 
th:.,igncu tu ..:.a'e the tramition into the 
Univcr~it) t:nrnrnunity fur fuculty ncv. 1u 
the Univcr~it) ,,r to tcadting. 

.tnt.l Alricun siU(.hc~. and Mart.: Di\tcfunn, 

.L,,i..,tanl prufc~ ... or nf chcmi-.try. 
Althuugh thb 'eric:., j.., rruc 111 new 1\\ in 
Citie~ c:umpu.., fnculty, participant-."'"'' 
regi..,tcr hy Seph.:mt":r ~ to :I! tend; the: 
cnurw h limilc:t.lto40 particip;llll'> . Tn 
rcgi-.lcr, call 627--D~O or e-mail 
t·cnridl~gold.lc. umn.c:tlu . Fur more 
infumtalinn, call the: facult) nml TA 
Enrichment Program at 627~ I H92, ur 
ac:cc.,s lh~· \\eh page at hllp://www.umn, 
CUU/(lhrlft.tc/ftac.html. 

c\\ 1 wan Ciuc!- c:unpu-. lacull) will 
have help gcuing oil to an cltcllivc 
~mn in thctr nc\\ teaching assign· 

Callct.l An Oncntaliun ln Tcadting aJ tin: 
Univl.!~ity ul ~Unn~:.'-nla. the cour-.c 
begin~> Scplemhcr 12 at I p.m. with a 
pwtcl discu,-,iun ou the ne\\ lacully 
c'lpcricm:c. TI1e panel \\ill induuc lm.:ul
ty member., \\ho aJC recent urrivul'> lu the 
U. im:luuing Angel~• Dillard. a...,.,,..,lant 
pmfc-.,or of hist11ry amJ Atru-Am~:rican 

OUter ~huri·CourM: -.c!.~ton:.. 1u be heltl 
the altcmoono, ul Cktobcr I tJ anti 31, \\ill 
cnn:r the typtcal L ul M :,.tut.lcnt prolile: 
teaching unt.l le:ammg rc-.uurccl. ii\'Utlablc 
tu facuh): lc.,lmg anti gnu.Jing ... mucgtc..,: 

mcm., this Jail through u o;hltn-cour-.1!' 
sponsorcu by the Faculty nnu 1A 
lmrichmcm Program unu the Ofticc of 

anu method ... lor uht· . . . 
!> tuiJen-K= 

--- -- - ------ - ---. - - - .I 
• 

-..11 I • ~ 
- - =- --=---~ - -

ii:J> TllrtHifll Olllf11-''"'- PWI/frllle F•ICGII:,., Gf u 
~S,.Cia" 
Bell Museum of Natural History Tickets· $3 adults. $2 chil· 
dren and seniors FFI· 624-7083 

@ TllrHtll 0!11111-..,.,.., ,. llltlr" 
Weisman Art Museum. Ten Minnesota artists explore at 
the concept of the human body through a range of media 
from two-dimensional work on the wall to performance 
art. FFI: 625·9494 

e IJIJIII7-Ttlflflllf &stcllff 
9 a.m -1 p.m., Eastcliff, 176 N Mississippi River Blvd ., St. 
Paul. Tours are offered every half hour from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
For reservations. call 6121627-6800. 

e> IJIJIII7-$_, M ltlffiJrDp: Bill• RIIZ 
Noon. Northrop Mall. Straight-ahead jazz 

l§> IJIJI(J8--M•Itldla unch Series: Sto,., Sllranuh 
Noon. St. Paul Student Center Caribbean steel drum and 

lyrics 

:S> 01/DB-ScrHnlnt the 
BGdy: A Film •nd Vldfltl 
PfGgram 
7 p.m., Wtlliam G Shepherd 
Room, We1sman Art Museum. 
TI1is program features the film 
and video work of Twin Cilles
based artists who locus on the 
body as a means of exploring 
Identity. Exhrbition curators 
Diane Mullin and Patnc1a 
Briggs w111 introduce the pro
gram and lead a discussion 
after the screening. 

e. IMIJD IIIJrr•,. 
l'nllrl•lbly 
8:30 a.m.--4 p.m., Minnesota 
Landscape Arboretum. Special 
program and tours of the 
Arboretum's restored prauie 

Members ol Cornlflg Dsnc• & CDIJipany wJ/1 pflffrlrm prlrt~ltlpllttsl.,l.a.ln IIIII W.lslna Art and The Nature Conservancy's 
MUSHm ,.llttrla August t. natiVe Schaefer Prairie. FFI. 

e> TlriGIIg/1 119/118-"CD,.,IIIf Psths: Tlrlnl Annul Split 
JllJck Vlsltlllf Faculty ExhlbltiGn" 
Goldstein Gallery 

§> 1111/(/1-Stlmmllr •t IHirtllrop: S.G HGIIf 
Noon. Northrop Mall. From Ede1w1ss to Chinese folk tunes 
on tile exotic guitar-like pipa 

e• IIII/U1_,.1GdiiiS LIIIICII S«#a: Ua ,..,, Ku• 
Noon, St. Paul Student Center. Poet/smger/songwnter Lisa 
Mane Kane performs her own composttrons. 

C> DB/01--prlmepllfWIIpleciiS 
12·15 p. m and 7 p m., Weisman Art Museum New site· 
specific dance performance by members ol Corning Dance 
& Company and advanced dance students enrolled in the 
U's summer repertory workshop Choreographed by Beth 
Corning, a summer guest choreographer and instructor in 
the University's dance program. 

EEJ> DB/01-Kerlsn CGIIICIIGn Chlldlwll'l Lltefllrlffl Slllfllllflf 
FGfflm: WIIIIMI AlldMstln, "Tile Mllk/111 Gf the Little HG.
Gn the Pnllrie llllflks" 
2:30p.m., 109 Walter library. Anderson, a major biogra
pher of laura Ingalls Wilder. has published at least a dozen 
books and pamphlets on the Midwestern author. He will 
autograph his books after hrs talk. 

@ IJII/D5--SII,.f M IGrthrop: OGNid WahlnfiGII ,_ 
0.1 Blua S.nd 
Noon. Northrop Mall Creative blues and jazz 

@> ~Yogs.tthe We/sian 
12:15-1 :15 p.m .• Dolly Rterman Riverview Gallery, 
We1sman Art Museum. A class that emphasizes body
mtnd-spirit. taught by Mihssa Ltnk, certified yoga instruc
tor Wear comfortable clothes and bnng a towel or mat lor 
floor work. 

8 I Ktosk August 19~6 

612/331·0759' 

Go OB/11-s....·AtiGul Sllnap 
1 p.m.-3 p.m., Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. 
Presented In our new Clotilde Irvine Sensory Garden. 
Programs feature an informal, hands-on experience of 
plants through touch, taste and smell. 

G> 111/13-Bolly·lllllll Celltfrl"'.,,. w,_, 
12:15 p.m.-1 :15 p.m., Dolly Rterman Riverview Gallery, 
Weisman Art Museum. Margie Fargnoli, certified practl· 
tioner In Body-Mind Centering and a registered movement 
therapist, will introduce this new approach to bodywork 
and movement. Wear comfortable clothes, and bring a 
towel or mat if you want to work on the floor. 

G> 08/14-TGIIfS Gf bstc/lff 
9 a.m. -1 p.m., Eastcliff. 176 N. Mississippi River Blvd .. St. 
Paul Tours are offered every halt hour from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
For reservations, call6121627-6800. 

~.EJ> 1111/fs--«.,,.. CDII•t:tJ• t:tlhlrn'l u,.,.,,. s,.,., 
FIIIU•: Jim Eck.,, "Mdlllf If StllfJ C.,. Alire" 
2:30 p.m .• 109 Waller Library. Eckert 1s a pubhc speaker, 
actor, storyteller and media coach who is on the U of M's 
public relations staff. 

G> tlllf5-1~ftleltlli ~ lllrft ............. 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Workshops In soap 
making and topiaries, herb lectures, cooking with herbs 
demonstration, and an herbal lunch made from fresh 
Arboretum herbs are among the events of this two-day 
symposium. FFI . 443-2460 ext. 566 

@ DB/16--SIImtflllr at IIJfthrop: Btllllbs 
Noon. Northrop Mall. An explosion of salsa/Latin jazz 

e DB/17-BMdflrlllf rtlth ,.,_ and C.mplflllo• l'l•m 
10 a m.-noon, Minnesota landscape Arboretum. 
Members: $15. non-members· $25 

§ DB/1,__..,. CtiiiiCtiH ClllltltH'I ut.rlftu,. s... 
FGnllll: Erik 1/.,nd, "1/latretlllf ,_, Cbrlstlu 
AMitltu•" 
10 a.m .• 109 Walter Library. Blegvad, a native of Denmark, 
has illustrated many Hans Christian Andersen tales. The Red 
Balloon Bookshop will sell books lor him to autograph. 

s· 01111 f---.SIIrllmer •t llortbnJp: u l•dl• 
8 p.m., Northrop Mall. EJCcittng salsa music star La lnd1a 
sings a blend of hip hop, blues, funk. Afro-Cuban. and 
gospel. 

IS• DII/21-TDIIfS Gf Eastcllff 
9 a.m.-1 p.m, Eastcliff, 176 N Mississippi River Blvd . St 
Paul. Tours are offered every half hour from 9 a.m. to 

1 p.m For reservations, call612/627-6800. 

9 011122-cffl•tlllf • Ls11tlscspe P/u fGr YGur ,,. 
6:30 p.m.-8:30p.m., Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum Runs for six week. FFI: 443-2460. 
Members $65, non-members: $80 

~· 08125--SeiiSII-AtlGMI Sundlfts 
1 p.m.-3 p.m., Minnesota landscape Arboretum. 
Presented in the new Clotllde Irvine Sensory Garden. 
Programs feature an informal. hands-on experience of 
plants through touch, taste and smell. 

§> 118128-T••rs Gf Ellstcllff 
9 a.m.-1 p.m., Eastclilf, 176 N. M1ssissrppi River 
Blvd .. St. PauL Tours are offered every half hour from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. For reservations. call 6121627-6800. 
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Student-friendly 
The people who make this place 
a welcoming one 

ser-friemllines.\. cmcl espe
dally \llldent-frit•ndline\'.\, is 
one of the theme.\ of 

Pre\idem Nil.\ Hd.ndmo j· 
Uni1w~ity 2000 l'i.\icm. The goal 
has been 10 muke tlz~ 1\l'ill Citie.\ 
campus a more h'L!/coming place 
for Jtuclnlt.\. Atwtlwr goal, close
ly linkt~tl. i .\' the imprrwnnent of 
1mdergmduate education. 

Without lleudlines orJonfwe. 
marty gnrus IJUve l>eetl mude. The 
utlmi.uion.\ office tww ~ives 
twice-daily it~formation sessions 
and toUr.\ to pmJpectire stu
de.nt.\-up to 15, ()(X) Mtulent.{j a 

yt•ar. Clas.\·r,.s art• .mwller. More 
immductory c/a.'i.\t',\' arc taught 
by top pro.fe.uor.s. More studt•nt.\ 
lil·e on campw•-70 percem of ----Patty Ryan: 
University 
Bookstores, 
Williamson Hall 

hen the )OWlgest of her rune chtl· 
dren \\cnt oil 111thc uni\c~it) 17 
year ugo, '>II did l,all) Ryan. Tu 

the Utuver.;tty Uool,turc that i~. "here 
lu: ha~ \\Orked C\ier since. 

Alllmugh this grey-haired grandmother 
retired two year-. ago frnrn full-time 
employrncnl .u the Willtam~on Hall hook-
tore'" infornl:Umn de k. he asked to 

cumc !l:tCk pan ume "hefnre I had even 
retm:d." 

The NC\\Spapcr h~ 
and for Uni\Cl'Sity of 
Minnesota Faculty 
and Staff 

http:/,_.umn.edU/urelatl/klosk/ 

fre.'ihmen last fill/. Long rt•gi.'ilration lines have disappeared as mort' Sill· 
dent ... registt'l' by cumputt'f-<lS did more than lw/f on tht• Twin Citie.\ c:am
pu!i /cut fall. 

Smm student.\ will also be able to 11-H- compwer.\ to help them clwm;e 
cmlrJt•.r, computt• tlu·ir grade poim m•t•rages, and determine whe11 tht•y 
will grmlumr if they take tl certain nwnber of credits each tt•rm. 

Numbers tell a .\"lory. De\'t!loping sy.\"lerm that n>dm:e red tape and make 
srudent.\ ·lives easier iJ impor
tant. Bw when we' n• talking 
about friendline.\s, and a wt'l
coming envinmmt•fll, we're real
ly talking abolll people. /f.Hu
dents fi•el welcomed and cared 
about, it is beccm.H' indiridual 
lumum being.\ on rlzi:. cm11pus 
hm·e clone tltar welcoming and 
caring. 

Hundred:; of staff mt•rnbers in 
many di.fferem kind.\· vf;ob.l ure 
wvrkin~: on the frmll line~ pro
~·iding .\·en•ices to student.\. Many 
of them ha\'e been doing it in u 
studem -frientlly wav for year.\ 
and yearJ. 

In this i.~sue of Kiosk we feuwre 
just ji1·e of them. We know there 
are many, many more. ---well. 'he admit:-., remini-.cing nhout the 

um~ she :-.ugge.<;h:d Inn ~tuuent lhul he 
check his umllrella 'i4' he wouldn't lm.e it 
and he re~ronded, "Thnnk. '· mom " 

Ryan's nut nvc~e Ill llclcnding 'tudcnb tu 
lhctr parent~ either, as she did Utll'~' when 
n father exprcs<;(.•d .unu1ement u\er th~· 
co"! of his son·~ papcrhack text. "I sntd to 
him, 'Frmn now on "hen he tclh yuu 
how expcn!oive his !ltMlh ure yuu'll 
hclieve him. \\on't yuu?' 

"'nu:) 'H~ got a tough Joll going "'school 
and working,'' snys Ryan. \\hll feels c-.pc
cinlly ~orry lor tho'c: -.llldcnh \\ ho belt eve 
that they're all scttn graduate, unly to 
lind uul they were wmng. "1 don't know 
who·l> rc~pntNbk· fur that but 11 -.ccm' to 
have happened to ljUilC ll rc\\ ltd.\ J" VC 

worked \\tlh." she ':tY'· 

R.>nn, who say ~he \\fiS "scared 111 dcttth" 
when she begun Y.urkmg ot Williamson, 
c:allc; her Jflh "the best tlung that eH·r hur
~ncd tome," Aml 'hl· lurther m~i'l!t thut 
one ol the ~M parts of that bc'l thang h;a\ 

been the student-.. 

n. _,.,., •IN, htfr llyM ca't ,..,, btll ,., ,., _,_,.,.,,cts te tile.,.,. lhe 
.,.,.,., ,. ,., ,...,., Jot. 

But a hupptcr gr..duauun <;tory ha.-. al'o 
sWd: \\ilh Ryan, tlus nne about a man in 
his sevcnticl>. Twu quurtcr. shy of his 
bachelor\ degree \\lu:n hc lcltthc U m 
t.lk! • .Uk. this l>UC~C:-.sful hu,ines' owner 
came back to college nt his children', 
inl>i!.tcncc, und "iusl had the best time," 
reports R)lln. "He ~aid .tllthe kids were 
grl!at, the) ju~t totally .tccepted hun." And 
\\hen commeru:emcnt time rolled around, 
"that guy unlered murc !,!raduutnm 
unnouncemcnts than unyonc I've ever 
seen," Ryan ren1c111tl\:rs wrth ·• laugh. 

"You hcnr nil these tcmlllc thing:-. about 
young people today, nut the~' re juo;t IIIII 

true." sa) l{ynn ... Nmcty-cighl pcn:cntol 
the mdenL<; we see at Williunhon :m: tcr· 
nlk-easy '" dc:u Y.ith, polite. J\nJ they 
get 11 when yuu lml tlwm. 

"In l.tct," he conunucs, "the htgge I 
hock "hen I tnnc:tl workmg here \\as to 

lind that the wor-.t cuMomrrs ll) tur nrc 

the ladies my nge who expect ynu tn wail 
on them. They thtnk thi1> is Dayton's or 
S<llllCthing." 

Ryun is e.speciull} fond of the Mudcms 
\\-hu \\or!.; .tlong ide her nt the hookstorc. 
She udrnib tiMI 1.hc: und the ulhcr uldct 
fctn.tlc employees tenJ to "mother the 
da} light!> out of the.o;c kid ... " hut thut thctr 
umlergmduute coworL:en; nre quue toler-

am ul their 'olicitudc and advice. 

"I ~uy w them. ·You ~uy-. th(lUght yuu 
were guing a\l<;t) Ill l:ollc:gc Ill get a\\ ay 
from )OUr p:uems and then yuu h:a\«: u.-. 
here telling ynu \I. hat 10 do' ... it's ju-;t 
that \\l' .til ha\'l' ktd' 11f llUf IIWII Ulld We 
c:m't help 11." 

Sometuncs Ryan'" matcm:tltcmlenctc<O 
culm her mtcrncuons w llh cuMom~r;. n~ 

-Ixnt'lte l.1.1mh 
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Maureen "Mo" Guiney: 
Residence hall adviser, 
Bailey Hall 

Maureen 6ufney maka Ball., Half hiiiiHI for St. PHI ~ stulleltts. 

Fr thl' ht'>t II yeurs, ?-.tn Citune) lws 
ccn h \ mg 111 .mu awuml college 

rc '>~dcn~.:c h.tlh. Nu, shl'''> nut a ~tu · 
lknt who rcru~c~ hl grulltlollC. Slw\ a rrn
lc~~iorl.ll rc~idencc hall allvi~cr, mo'it 
recently u .. .,ignctltu Bailey llnll un the 
Univl.lrsity', St Ptu.ll cumru\. 

Guiney i~ tcl>pOn\ihle lllr uvcrsccmg the -
Phil Morgan: 

diiY·ln·day ll[lentl iono; or tht' 23h·nxun 
fllctlity nc~tkcJ cornh,rt~thl} un ,, 1r~-cm 

crcd hill,ille :II thc.- curncr ul Cleveland 
:wd Bufurd ,.\\cnuc-.;. She hire' and ~upcr
visc .. rc-.itlenl ,,.,,i,tnnh CRt\s), works 
with m:tintcnuncc, tlinmg, Md allmmt!ttra· 
the scn.u.:c,, nnJ ''dues tli .. dpltnc .. for 
hulh.hng I'C!>Hlcnh and staff. 

----
Financial aid office 
Phtll\lorgan has a bu ol advtce for 

undcrgrad~: The cheapest way to 
get tllrough college is to take as 

many credits as po~~tble every tcnn, 
attend ~ummer school, work very uule, 
:.md ~el out us I m.t U..'i you cau 

He should know. Nnw the uss1stunt dir~;-c · 
tnr for 'iChnlursh1ps. Morgan hus spent 26 
ycm~ wnrking•n the U's financial nid 
office. 

And what hru. he seen change m that 
quarter century'! The mo:st obVJOll& thmg. 
and the most diftkult, he say:., 1:. that the 
co't ol higher eJucution hu:o. gone up lar 
more rapidly than the cost ol II\ mg. 
causing u 11'\!ml!ndou~ growth in the nc.:ed 
for linanciul aid. "Thi~ uffice i~ much 
bu-.ict 111duy thun 11 '"•' 26 year. ugu." 
Morgan says. 

Evc:n a.\ rec~nlly a:. 15 years agu. o,ays 
MorgJn. many students could get 
thwugh college ""ilh t:ilher a loan ur a 
jnb. Now mo!>l need both. Thus Lh.c lcH:I 
of student indebtedue~s is "a lot higher 
U1u11 it was yean; agu," he r<>ints out. 

Another change that Morgan h.us noted
one posstbly ued to incrcasmg. tuition 
costs--is the trro".ing fucu~ ami serious
ncs!i ol U ol M w•dergmduutco,. "l.n t11e 
ills! lwo or t.hrce yelif~ student., Jll'ot seem 
less apatheuc and more con~;cmcd about 
their studies and their futures-about 
gelling their money's wonh." suys 
Morgan. 

One thing that hu~n't changed much over 
the yi!Ml) is the perception of the lin:m
dal aid office us a 
frustrating pluce to 
o;penJ time. Morgan 
knows that thi., 
'icw pe~i.,ts, 
though ht: attributes 
much of this fn1~trn· 
tion to hb office's 
very real need to 
opcrate under many 
seh of o,tatc and fed
eral regulation~. red 
wrc thai studcnh 
often don't under
stand. 

.. T was a rc..,idcnt advio,cr when 1 wa.<, in 
college, und I tiled it .,., much that my 
udvi:-or rc~ummcndl.ltll become a rc-.i
dcncc: hull adviser,'' Guiney rcculh. "It's a 
good fit for mi.! hccuuo;c T enjoy the .. tu· 
dents and their energy .md their creativity 
and che chnllcnge that they offer. I lilc to 
tl1ink thut f'm makmg a difference in tht:ir 
coll..:gc career ..... 

To Guincy, maklllg a dirfcrcnce meum• 
not just provtding ruur walb, a bed, and a 
hot meal for tllc .,tudenL~> in her built.ltng, 
l'lut at .. o coming 
up with lllJlOvativc 
cducnuonnl. cul
mrul. and ~octal 
programmmg 

"We want to create 
a gout! sense oJ 
CIIUlUIUIUty lor the 
studt:nts." o;he sa~'· 
"This 1s o;uch u huge 
plucc. and nfll!n stu· 
dent~ can feel lust. 
The rc. .. idcncc halb 
arc where Lhc} 

hve- it b their com
munity-and \lie try 
to develop ucti\ itit:s 
and opportunities for 
Jli!Oplc: to mel!! nne 
another." 

Before coming to the U nl ~1 four year' 
ago, Guiney wnli.ed a' a live-in re..,idcnce 
hall <~tlvbcr :11 Nonhca't Mi,o,nuri Cltatc 
and :tt !In• Univcr,ity of Wbcunsin
Piattc\ illc. Li\c-in ad\ bcr:~ d11 ju't thut, 
and us Guine)' ~gan to grow 'ignilkant
ly (lldt:r than mw.t nf her 'lntlenr neigh
hor.., the 'ohme begun tu wcur oil that 
UIT'Jngement lor her. 

ul.ive-in po~itinns can be very ucmuntl-

ing." ~-ohe o;ay' diplomatically. ''While you 
have a Jut of imporwnt contact with 'tu
tlenh, you also have late huur. and really 
no down time ·• 

lvcn though she nuw prefer. to keep her 
home and work Uves !>cpura~. Gumey 
stresses tl1at she loves ~>pcnd111g lime with 
'itudents. She looks torwanJ to the bcgm· 
mng of each o;chool yeur, she says, 
because "the energy IDld the lreshnes.; of 
the new Mudents curning in ,.., what 1 

enJOY the most. I like 
~-~---~~~ 10 ub..ervc thctr 

emotional change~ 
and gm\\th trom 
the beginning to the 
end of the year." 

Guiney, who 
earned a bachelor\ 
dcgr t!e fr 11111 1 he 
College ol St. 
Catherine, j, no\\ 
a regents' scholar 
Laking classc:. 
to\l.ard a master's 
degree in human 
rc~ource dcvdop
mcnt. Does this 
uddiriunal eJucu -
uun mean a 

.:an:cr dumge i., in the \\01 k..,·: 
Good iJIIC~tion , 'a>" Guine) . n11ting 
that moving. nut ol residence hull wnr~ 
wouldn't he c:l'}· 

"It would he ~· t:ry :-.11 .mgc," 'hl' s,J) ..,, "to 
lc:llil' .:utnjlU' ;md go nut into the hig 
wurld.'' 

-Ami\ Stl!illt!l 

-- -11lall"fully truined tc. generJiists;' \liho 
cun muvc ea.,ily um11ng J,>an~. ~cholur· 
'h'P'· grJiltll. und utht:r areas. 

But buck to the cheape!>t wuy to g~l 
thruugh college. Murgan ~licvc!) tlwt in 
changing to tltc o,cmestcr :.yMcul the U 
ha!) .a great opportunity tu transform i~elf 
into u year-round campu!., much u.' Juhn!. 
Hopkins Univer.ity hu:-. doni!. This W{luld 
allow muti vated undergrullu.ue' 111 llni!.h 
cullege in three years. thu\ greutl} rt:duc
ing lltt:ir coo,e;. By all but \hUUJUg down 
in the .. ullllner~. "we'rt: 'till stuck in lu.•.t 
centul) 's agr.uian rntx.lclof education." 
he points out. 

Morgan', smcere commttmentto stu
dt:nh' bc.,t interest., c<>mes thruugh an 

thl' idea and in cvcrything c:lo;e the mild· 
mannered form.:r theCllugy sLutlcnL says. 
"I ' m intcrcstt:d in the U hcmg a humane 
1n'>titution." he in!.ist~. "It\ tnt~: that rhis 
placc io,n't light em ih feet, hutnn the 
other hunt!, Mudents nrc nut ju~t number. 
here either-they're pc:uplc. 

"I have seen the occ:t~iunal smull-town 
fre. .. hmun frightent:t.l b} the noise. lmllit;, 
and pupululion Jcn~ity of Lim, plat.:c. but 
w~:'re dotng a Jut ttl oven:umc lhut. 
Student~ can and clc1 get rndi\ idual atten
tion at the U of M." 

- l.)'tl«'llc' [,mnb 

Thb deht hurden could be .. muller ir the 
numher or scholarship~ had kept pa~o-e 
with mllation, hut unlonunately that is 
not tht: case. l>Uys Morgan. He regret.,, 
too, th;ll most "cholarships are merit
bused r.tther than need-ba.-.ed, so that thl! 
very 'tudents who most need linanc1al 
aid end up 1ncuning the greatest debts. 
"We don't JUSt have the top two 'itudents 
fmm every high o;chool class here," ~ays 
Morgan "We have plenty of students 
who aren't in that very Lop percentile, 
and they need money too" 

Thut irritation u~ttle, 
he ~lieve .. thm 
"uur -.er.·icc ha\ 
improved a lot over 
lht: years" even a:. 
lhl! numbers of ~tu
dcnl~ ~rvcd have 
gmwn and repcatcd 
budget cUL'! have 
\)(:en ab!>orhcJ 
Student service hus 
been helped, he 
says, by an office 1'1111,..,., ,_- •lilt ef ,..,_II ••,.,., ..,_,Ill,. U, t.t .,._ IUt ,_., lllltlH ._., ... •f '*-· 
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Sandra Kelsey: 
Student Services, 
St. Paul 

hen Sundr.t Kcl'e), ullil'e uper
\'tsut .11 the Student S~.:tVt(e' 
Ccntct in St. l'aul. talks l\1 par

ent" ut oncmnuon, she C(lll\'eys liiiC 

message nhme all: "We arc here to do 
\\h,tll'\Cf ts needed ." If •aut.lerus don' t 
1\now \\ltere tu turn, the) c.musl\ in UO 
Colle} I htll. 

· ~rhe p<~rcut~ JU'it vi stilly relax," Kelsey 
Sti)"S. 

That commtllltcnt to do whate\Ct f-lU· 

dl•nts need 
hu .. guided 
Kehc) in the 
24 years ~he 
hn)> been in 
her joh {26 
ycur-. 111 the 
University! . 
She .. ay!i it i<> a 
commitment 
her colleagues 
'hare. 

The Student 
Scn·ic~ Center. 
a one-Mup ccn· 
ter. i1o a merger 
uf the rcgiMmr's 

ul U'> y. hu wurlo: Y. ith Mudents nnd love 
it have .. tutlenh \\ hu cumc hue I.: t\l vi, h. 
!he) hring their ktds: ' 

She admit' she wn~ JOlted. though. the 
first lime ~nmeonc c:.ulletl and suill, "M) 
snn's gning tu cnme to the lJ. C.m I 
gtvl.' him yuur name'!'' 

Otten '>t.tft' members in Kcl<.cy's uf lice 
urc nble to gtvc student' good ne\\ S 
nht~ut linunual utd m uthcr mnllcrs. 
"But 'umcttmcs it' nnt good nc""·"" 

Kcbcy .,,,y ... "Pcnplc 
may nul ix' happy 
with what yuu sa) , 
hut you hupc they 
:tre not unhapp) 
with the way you've 
'aid it and the way 
JOU've trc:lled 
them." 

Good rclall(lnshtps 
in her olttcc, and 
with other unit!>, 
pays oil lor ~IU· 
dents. 'he uy ... "11 
you're careful 
about your rein· 
tiornhip!o, the 

oflicc und .. ever· l~~=~~=-=~=~==~==~=~==~ 
al other '>tudent 

result is u benefit 
tn students. 1 

en· ice . uch tts ~tudcnt emphl) ment. 
linuncial aid, ami counseling, whkh had 
prc\'inu,ly been lucated in 190 CoOcy. 
The gn;tl i' tu make sen ices even more 
cunvcment, hut Kelsey says the philoso· 
phy is the same. 

" II ... tudcnts needed help. Utcy could 
lind 11." 'he says. "II lhcy were up)>Ct 
and needed a place to cry. they could 
curnc here. I thinl we need more places 
like that. places that arc conllort Lones." 

With 'taU members in Colfey reportmg to 
various ~upcrvtMll'\ un the Mmne<~polis 
cwnpus. how do they all manage It> work 
together so well'! "Our common goal, 
the thing that has alway .. kept u~ on 
truck, ts that we thmk about the 'tu
dcnb ... Kelsey say<:. "That's why :.tu
denh keep conung back." 

Kelsey counts herself lucky hccause "I 
huve friends VI ho were student 20 
years ngn. They' re friends for Jifc. All 

expect when I t.-o~llu college In n.'k a 
favor for a student that it's going tu 
happen . That's been my experience in 
the 24 years. It\ good for the ::.tudcnts. 
and it make us feel good about our 
jub~ . 

"The way I nppruach it b that I n<!cd 
l111s hccuuse the Mudcnt nt:eds it. and J 
knnw you're going to help." Kebey, 
v.ho luves the atmosphere in St. Paul, 
rnaL:es 11 clear that she: ahu lill:es "work
ing v.uh the Jon;~ in William~on and 
rraser." 

Kcl,cy•, '«!rvicc ullitude extends 
bcyumJ ~>IUdenl~ . "It's not just student\. 
lt'o; everyone. It'~ the public. We never 
tum anyone awa). 11 they have u ques
tion, we find the an,\\er. I could ~rend 
45 minutes with nne person. II that'' 
''hut it take-., that''> what it take!.," 

- ... ltlllf«'t' /1 Smith 

~ndy K•lu1 Juts bHn •t tire U ulong tiJ8t fonNt studHts.,. now -.kl., Nr to kHp •n ., 
out tor tulr kids. 

I 
I 
I S....,., IWit t .... .., lw .,...,./ore t.lle bl,.... el 1M U; • • ,...,._ * IIIII .,., .... , . ., . ,.,. ~· 
1 Susan Hunter Weir: 
1 CLA academic adviser 

usan Hunter Wetr ts a U ol M lifer. 
And proud of tl 

A senior academic udviscr for upper 
dl\'lsion student" 111 CLA. she hus 
worked nt the U ~;ince 'he WU!-. I 9-and 
in the "cry o;ame department. 

''I ... tarted oil a~ a qudent worker-that 
wu~ the beginning of my rutble~s chmb 
to power." "he say' with a laugh. 

"Actually, I wus just lucky. I got 11 right 
the fin;t time." 

A CLA ad\·i:.cr -.ince 1979, Hunter Welt 

I conunues to lipcnd "a mmimum" of 25 
percent of her lime advising Mudcnts: 
the uthcr 75 percent is taken up supcr
\'i~ing hcr t<tff. handling udminiMrutivc 
dutie:., and working on APAS Jacadem· 
tc progress audit systernj. a mammoth 
project which. when completed. will 
offer a matrilC showin~ the !!mduation 
requircmenb for nil 60 Cl.A milJOT'> on-· 
line Studenh interested in tmcking their 
pmgre"s tow;~rd i:r.lduation "ill be uble 
to acce..,~ APAS and check the course
work they have completed ugain~t what 
they must still take N:fore getting their 
degrees. 

Wetr began wmking on APAS c~eral 

year' ugo. The lir:.t year, 'he 'pent a 
large portion 01' her dny 'CtiUC!>ICrcd in U 

pri\·ate office (her de~lo: is nnv. located 
in a large upcn pace. o;et ufl from the 
re~t uf lhc CLA ndvi~ing ullicc h} parti· 
tiun,), lllC CXJX'ricncc Wll\ IIIII IIIII.' ~he 

wi-;hc~ tu rcplictllc. 

"Intellectually. I lmcd wurt-;mg un the 
project," !>he ">ay~. "It's hl<i.c doing a 
cro "'"urd punk. hut th:u lu~~t )Car \\:C. 

not tun . I uscu ''' :.11 Wtlh the uoot lu my 
nlltce open, IUSI hnptng l>lllllC!liiC \\OUid 
come lll llllU Vt\tl.'' 

Wluch allustrates one of Hunter Weir', 
stgnul charactenstic'- 'he', a sclf
descrihed "pe(1plc pe~on.' ' And mnung 
the pcuplc !.hi: best like' wur~ing with 
nrc ~tudcnts . Sn much su. 111 tact, that 
when .. be applied fnr her current jnh. 
he specthed that o;he \\Ould accept 11 

only tf ,.-.h._. was all11v.cd to cnn11nue 
"orkmg \\'llh ... tudl.'nt,. 

Not surpnsmgl). Hunter Wctr ill heart· 
cued by n chunge ~he detects unumg her 
nd\'isecs. Ouring the 1980s, he suy , 
lew Slltdcuts "ere mtercstcd in sen icc
''ricnted juh' m employment in puhlic 
institmions. Vi11ually everyone ..,lu.' met 

was intent on u business career. 

"There wa.' a ume when 'tudents were 
actually being told that they hould 
never go to a jnh tntcrvicw und s.ty they 
liked working with people! 

"Needless to say. I'd have u Jut of trou
bh: trying to folio\\ that ad\ ice." 

In recent year:.. huv.ever. more ~'tudents 
\Ccm tntere .. ted in public sector and ser
vtce-oriented JOb!> Hunter Weir isn't 
.. ure why the (hange came about, hut 
she likes the new attitude. ••Maybe peo
ple have '!caled duwn their expectation~ 
a Jiule bit and are thmkmg a hule more 
ubout meaningtul work and domg some· 
thing they w1ll enJoy.'' she spcculutes. 

Hunter Weir offers :td\·ice on il>'ues 
ranging from career planning und •ntem· 
~hips to helping trnnsfer students snn 
out how close they are to grnduation. 
She also helps her ndvisccs who have 
been '"'pcndcd on academic ground~ 
appeal for rcadmis,ion. Thco;c are tnugh 
c~tses for someone ao; empathetic us 
Hunter Weir, 

"Some cu!lcs arc reul hcunuchc.,," .,he 
.tdmits. " In many cu,es there arc tough, 
tuugh pe~unal t:trcurnstancc., that nrc 
behind the .,u ... pcnsiun " 

One ot the mu!\1 wmmou ol tho-;c cir
cum~Luncc:. ts overwork. Wllh lhl' grow
ing cxpen:.e ol gcllm~ thmugh school, 
says Hunter Weir, more and mote: MU· 

dents are wurking lull time whtle ulsu 
tal..ing lull cnun.c loud:.. it':. u cumhinu
tiun that spell' trouble lor many uf them. 

"What har)"ll!ns is th:ll you can m:umnin 
that kind of p<~cc for ma) be n) e.tr, und 
then you hum out." she ~a)s . "~t) ::.cn...c 
is that man) :.tudt•nts urc just e\hau:.tcd." 

On u lightet 1111tc, lluntcr Wetr hus •• 
UllllJUe \' lllllfl£1.' un v.hat CI..A students 
like hcst :thout attending the U of M. 
Anll it' nut wh.tl you might expct:l . Fur 
cuntmry ltll' llll\ cntinnal "isJnm, il is 
the sill' uJ' tlw Univct 'ity- ycs, the big. 
impcr~onul izc---th.tt many !'.ludents 
linJ rn,,.,, uttmctive. 

01 cuur ... c. 11 mny he that Hunter Weir', 
Cl.A ... tutlent:. C,lfl CIIJll) the u·~ sit.C 
hccuuse Utcy al~o lo:nuw that v.;lthin that 
htg place, Utcrc' umcOud) lhC) cnn 
turn hi for alh Jcc .md .. yrup.tth). 

- RIC'Iwrd Hmdaicl.. 
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Q&A with Marvin 
Marshak, senior vice 
president for 
academic affairs 
link: Yoa 111ve said t111t 11101t people 
rou've nrked wltlllt tile Ullnnlty 
18111 to 111ft tile llltltdea'l lint 
llternts It llart. Ha au yu llellne 
th1t wlltl tllere Is so 1111cll conflict 11 
c• pus 1nd bttwlen the c.paa 1nd 

tilt 1'111 Of tile COIIIIIIIty? 

-.m• ll1nbk: I agree there 1s 
contl11:t, hut I see that as a nat· 
ural lonn or mtemctmn that we 
must manage so we can all 
move forward together. One of 
the strengths ami challenges of 
the U ol M 1s that we arc con
nected to the people of the Mute 
In a umquc wuy. Then: nn: other 
great public research and land
grant umve.-,;1ucs. but very few 
have the 1numate lies wuh thc1r 
Citizens that we have here 1n 
Mmncsota. Many ol the ~.:on· 
tl1cts on our c~mpuses really 
m1rror conflicts wuhm 
Minnesota socu:ty. What we can 
bnng to these d1llicult i11sues is 
a knowledge-bu.~ed approach. II 

wc can reach consensuN u11mg th1s 
knowledge. we can usc our cxpc:nence 
to help nther Minncsot.uns gUide the1r 
tuture. 

Kink: Wblt cu be done abo .. the 
perceptto1 tlllt flculty 11d staff 
llllrlll Ia It II lll·tiM In? 
.,.rablk: When I'm told murule is nt un 
all-time low, I suggest on exercise in po!>· 
itive thinking. For example. let'!i think 
about whal Minnesola and ih citizen~ 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

FCC to develop 
white papers on 
policy issues 

acuity pnwidc the long-tenn eonti
nuji.Y uf the University and produce 
must ot the nc:w research and teach-

ing il.le'l' that govern iL' c:volullon over 
time. But in (>l!riuds of mpid chnnge \Uch 
a" Utb une, it is remarkably difticult lor 
lnculty to have an inOuencc: on policy 
decision~ Lhut will -.ctthc course of the 
UnivcrsiLy's tuture. Time ltnes seem too 
~hon. amJ criscl. too frequent. to aJiow 
the neeued tltoughU.ul dehbcmuon. 

The FCC ha. .. decit!cd to try to counter 
the~e shon-tenn demands by developmg 
Ill> own reasoned 'iLatements and proposals 
on imponam f1<1llC) tJUestion!;. We will do 
this hy draftmg a I:CI of four whnc papers 
on tssuc;; ~c constdcr ccnt.rnlto Lhc ncxr 
decade at the U ol M. This eflort 'Item<: 
from an extended memo by Gary 
Engo;rrand. executive as~btuntto the 
Univcmt~ .Scnutc, sumniaJizing tltl' 
research literature nu higuer cducut1ou 
nr~aui..wliuu 1wu ~ovcrrnmr.:e. ·r ltis "print 
whrlc paper" go1 sn much fnvnmhle ull~n
tion I 111m facuhy that it cncmu~ged us Ill 

do more ulong simil:u line ... 

rhe fum paperS, •OIIlC of the llUCStiOnl> 
the) v. ill address, und the chair.> ot rhc 
dr..~ftin~ committcc.r,, an: u~ folio\\ s: 

The Future of the Research 
University 
(Victor Bloomfield. chair) 
I Will classroom learning hecomc 
oh,nlctc? 

Wi II prnfco.,snrs hccnrm: oh'>nh:lc? 

Will .. , irtual umvcr1-itn!s" rcph~e.:c Uli? 

What unique, irreplaceable value do 
univcr.ilics huw fnr -.tudents? 

What arc the trends in n:~ciln:h 
fumling'? 

What value does research have for 
-;ocicty'! 

How many research umvcr;1lies will 
exist in the early decades of the next 
century1 
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Compensation and Faculty 
VItality 
(W. Andrew Collins, chair) 
I What ure the rangible nnd intangible 
rewards that motivate faculty members? 

Do rhe desirable reward syMem~o differ 
by age cohort'? By college? 

What are the cbaro:~cterisliC!> of profe:.
sional organizations that have high morule 
anu productivity among emplo)ec.'>'1 

What is the match between our reward 
syc;tem und the ideal reward <oystem'! 
Between our worl.mg en\Jmnment and 
the ideal workmg environment? 

Update datu on U of M -.alary r.mking 
und quality mnking, ~howing ovc:r time 
and comparo~tivc infonnntion. 

Financial Future of the U of M 
(Fred Morrison, chair) 
I Whnl are the likcl) trends in revenues 
fall sources)? What events could alter 
th~c trends? 

I Whut arc the like I) trc:nds in e.'tpcndi· 
tun:~ (allty('II!~J'! Whall!\ enh cuuld 
alter the~c fun:cush'! 

I What aro.: the he~t Clitimatel. for fao.:uh) 
turnu\'er. retirement~). etc.! Hcl\\ duct. 
the ah~ence ol a reti1cment age aflcct 
thc~c protection~'! 

I Wha1 b the likely fi-.cul ~hortfall? 

I Huw .:uultl the hudgctury prt,cc~s 
(from legi-.lul i\'1.' IClJUe'l tu hudget .tllo
cnlion) he de~igncd sc> that ,uddcn 
rctrcndtmcnt-; .tre .t~uided. 'o thntthen~ 
i' a prnpe1 balance hctween lunuing uf 
rnuhilt:' c.tpitul <fncult)) und immohile 
Cilpital (huiluings), etc.? 

Business Process Redesign to 
Support the Academic Mission 
(Russ Hobble, chair) 

flow cnn we sm:amhnc hustncss 
processcc; such as hinng. etc ., 

How can we achteve cost-effective
ness m major c:tpensivc sylttcms such 
as gnmts numagcment. ~rudcnl system~. 
tiuuncml rnunugemcnl, elc ., 

I How Cllll we ucqu1re und mumlam 
appropriate computing and mfonnntlon 
technology needed for business and 

have accomplished. lly most indicators, 
we haH• n wry high 'JIIIIIity uf life: our 
Cl'Onlml) IS sn strung that we ha-.c sig
llliicnnt luhor shurtngcs tn "'me scctorc;: 
and \\'l' huve managed to crC"ute areas of 
pru~pcrny m Greater Mtnnc-;uta, uutsull" 
tlw Rochcstcr-T\\ in Cities-St. Ch1ud 
:1xis. 

~1uch of Minnl·sota's quality u! lik und 
economic: vuultl) is knowledge oascd, 
bu1h nn 1hc tlllC'IItgcncc and cducauun 
nt its ciu1.cns. The Unl\oersny has 
played a maJor role m buih.JIIlg that 
knowledge base. crcuung ll through 
research. trun~mllling 11 through educa
uon, unu cllfrymg It tu every o.:orncr nl 
1hc Mule lhrough uutrcao.:h . Objccuvcly, 
we -.hnulu be cungratuluuug nursclvcs 
fur a Jllh well done. 

However. 11111mle prnhahly depends 
more nn rhe perceplinn of lhe fulure 
than !he reality of the preselll . People in 
!he Unired Stales and throughoul !he 
world have become uncomfortable 
because ol rapid socieral changes driven 
by rapid technological change: we nt 
universirlcs are no different. We seem 
uncomforuble with the prospect of 
change. which i1- imnic since we collec
tivc::ly created the knowledge that under
lies the technology driving that change. 

acud~mic purpose:.? 

Ho"' can we promoll! a worl.mg envi
ronmc:nt and culture that \aluc~ dliclc.n
cy as weU as proc~s·t 

These pape.rs will be issued to u variety 
or internal and extemul audiences We 
al:.o anticipate that they could he used as 
the basis ror op-ed pieces. legislative tes
timony, etc .• during rhe coming year. 

The deadline for the~e papers h October 
I, 19'16. ~o thut they can he u~u to guide 
I'CC dio;cus .. ion and <ICtion uuring Ule Cru· 
cinl 1996-97 academic yeur Within Utal 
time fmmc, however, we welcome your 
suggestion ... idea'>, infonnation, and vlew
pamt."'; please ~nd them to the chair of 
the white paper you arc cummenting on. 

-Vrrgmic1 Gray and VicttJr Bloomfield 

Virginifl Grny and Victur Blonmfi~ltl art 
l'lwit mul1•icc dwir. re.lp~rtiVf'(\. nf tile 
f'aculty Cnnsulltltil't! Commilft'l'. 

Perspective on 
the FCC from 
the U of M, 
Crookston 

epre.;cming the "mnllcst campus nf 
the University system nn the l·CC 
has hccn tUl cyc-npcning cxperi-

cru::c li1r me. l'hcre w·e Jewcr flll'U lty Ul 

I.UC University of Miuuesoru, Crouhtou, 
lhun in many -'lll!!lc dcpartmcm~ on the 
'fv..in Cities campus. llowcvcL the lnlcr
csl , debate. und d1sa!!recment uboul 
issue.:- facing the Univcrstty arc a:. 
inten:.e and diverse among our rucult)' 
.Js they are on the larger campm.es. 
Serv1ng on the FCC is u learning ex.peri
cnce e\er)' faculty member !>hould have 
at !tome point in the1r caret:r. 

The bsues facing the greater University. 
the politic!> of the moment. and the chal
lenge~ from a number of fronts reach to 
the very core of what a University and 
it!) facult) are all ahout The meetings 
:tnd discu-.sions rencct a wiuer. deeper 
thought proces!. than any other forum I 

I believe our fears are 1rrutionul. The 
kmm ledge we at the Unive.f!>ity of 
MinnC'illtll pos~C~'i i~ a <;trong a-'set hnth 
nuw and in the future. Tn puruphruse 
Franklin Dcl:uw Roose\clt. I believe we 
-'hould 'tup fearing fear and get un v. ith 
our husineo;o;. 

Kink: Wllat are rou doing to help 
Unlversltr people cape with cllange? 
Marshak: As ac;tdemlc v1ce pres1den1, I 
11111 re,ponsible for scning ll!o. a 
o;puke,pcrson lor the lmJwnan~e of 
knO\\ ledge buth un campus und 
throughout Mmncsma. lwcr) day l 
remmd people on and on campus ol the 
ten~ ol thousand~ ol ~tudcnts \\hose 
ltvcs have been profoundly nnd pn'il· 
uvcly attcctcd by whal we Ll•nch; nlthe 
thousand~ ol ianulico; we asstsl w1th 
health care; ol the worldwide l'OUiribu
IJOns of our research 1111 lnptcs rungJUg 
from cancer tu cnnnicl n."!inlutllln; of 
the impncl of nur outreach educa1ion 111 

!he urban core, 111 e\·cry cnumy of 
Minnesota. and by distance cducnLion. 
throughout Lhc world. Whal we have 
already accomplished is the be:;! enabler 
of our capacity for future change. l both 
hupe nnd expect thnl other!> across our 
campuses will spread a similar message 
of well-deserved cunfidence. 

k.no~ of. 

Because the l<'CC is elected to repreM!nt 
the fucully. 11 has more responsibility 
than JUSt that of ~ing "con:;uJtcd." The 
FCC muM exprc!>s its collecLive opimon 
about aJJ matters inittated by it.\ mem
bers, the administration. and the faculty 
:.enah: ::.ubcormniuee~. 11 also is respon
)ibile for listening to administrative pro
posaJs. ~upporting tho!.e in the besr 
inrere!.U. of thl! University, and keeping 
!he faculty infom1ed about those issues. 

There have heen inqance\, for example. 
where the infonnation delivered to our 
faculty and the mfonnation received at 
FCC meeting., have ~eemed mile!> apart. 
Every level of admini.,tration seems to 
have the effect of "filtering" infonna
tion for faculty. the FCC is perceiver.J 
as the one representative body that has 
acces~ to information "unliltered" hy 
the Untversity·., udmjni<itration-in 
uther word'i. 11 is a window on the 
workings uf the admimstraunn. 

Fnr this reao;un. the fCC has hccome the 
watchung fur I he faculty. I kno\\ uf no 
nthcr forum th:n 1 us open, hnncsl, and 
valuahle II). the I•CC. 

The time demand~ or Lhts commmce arc 
cn<mnous. however. and dc~cr\'e com
ment Moq faculty serve Wllh no rcdue
tinn 1n thc1r nthcr rcsponstbihue.s. The 
lacuhy will '>oon nccu lnr more ume to 
explore tht• many dccp auu complex 
higher l'<iUCUiillll ISSlll'S cerlnin Ill impact 
uur Uni\'ersity'~ tuture. 

Nunc nl I he is!>ue~> un the I·CC ugcndu 
arc lo he taken lightly. ' I he need fm more 
infumtution. in u more t1mely manner. 
mean:. thul thc dcmonds on this commil
lce \\ill contmue lobe enonnou:.. 

- Harl'c!,\ Pct(' flt11l 

1/arvt·y Pc•tt'Tlfltl is an a.\JJodatc pm[t.•.1· 
sor of agricultural mmwgt'ment at the 
Unil'er.1il)' <J.f .'1-fimrc•.wtu, Cmnhton. 



Revising 
graduate 
education 
We need to train 
scientists for jobs 
beyond academe 

or the new l'h.l>. in science .and 
engin~c1 in g •• u.:tu.ll.!mic po:.itiun~ urc 
hecunung much h.trdcr Lu ~ome hy. 

The National Acmlcrny ol Sl:iencc.-.. in tls 
1995 rCJXll1 Relllllpmg tire• Gmdutltc' 
£4/ucatioll ofScic•trttst.r and E1111111c er:.
artc.:r ohscr\·ing that "\\e can expect a 
fumlamental ch.mgc in science and engi
nt.-ering employmcnt:'-rcponctlthat 
mttiunally ju~t ~2.7 JlCI'C'tnt of .;cicncc 
and engun:ering Ph.D.':. hdu tenure-tmcl.: 
juh~ within I nut yean. ur cumph:lillll thcar 
degrees: another 2.-1 pcr4,;cnt hull uuuineu 
tenure unu un ndtlitiunul 18 percent were 
tn postdoctoral prugranl,. 

01 my o\\ n fellow 'tudents in the U nf 
M', ductoml pmgmm an ph)-.ic.;, onl) 3 
of II gut tenure-trnck joh!>. 01 the live 
ma,tcr' " tudents I 'tudiec.l with at the 
Univer~ity of Aritnna .... ho went un tu 
cam Ph.D's, none gut a fucully joh. 

Thi' b nnl fur WUIII nf t.dcnl ur :thilil}. 
New dllcturutcs rclea,cd into the \\urld 
are linding that tc.:nurc-trm:k faculty open· 
ing.' uuract aprlicntion .. by the hunun:u~ . 

even fur less than l'iN·rute school-.. 
Grm\ mg nurnhcrs of young scicnti,ts nrc 

caught in u hoi dang pattern of rcpc:ated 
po~tdoctornl fc:llow"hips. waning fur a 
permanent rcscute'h or leaChing posirion. 
Tn many C<J.SCS. the new doctoral scientist 
is compc11ng for tenure· truck positions 
with people finit.hing their fourth postdnc 
and with CJI.pcricnced scicnrist:. down
sited frnm corpomte or federal labs. In 
thi' environment, training graduate stu · 
dent:. to ~~<,rnc new unhersity pmfes
'<'~ \\ould appear to be a low priority. 
Unfonunately, that's c.:\actl} what the 
sy:.tem is designt. .. 'C.II<l do. 

Gmduttte L"tlul'ntiun. ut kast in ~iencc 
und engineering di .. eiplines. hll.S nlway ... 
functiuncd us an opprcntic..:e!.hip for enter· 
ing fullncudemk li fc. Upnn cmnplellnn 
uf the upprcnticc:.hip. the nc\\ 'cicnllst b 
iucully trained tn he ju~tlike hi' ur her 
mcntur. And by .mu lnrge. facultie.'i hnY. 
rew litgns or nltcring the arn.lllgcrnent . 

Cal!cch phy ics pmfc...,,or David 
Gocxlstcm put this nice!) in n 1993 
speech ghc:n to 11 forum cvnvcned hy the 
l>dcntllic research soctcty Sigma Xi. Our 

system, a,Kli.lqdn wryly ohscrved, ts 
"destgncd II> ca.<.t aside must of the mu.;s 
ol commun human debris, hut 111 the 
sume tunc to dtscmer and rc.'>Cuc the diu
month 111 the rnugh. thut 111 e capahlc uf 
bcmg clcam:t.l and cut and pnli,hcd imo 
ljhttcnnr g.cm$, JU~t like us. the cxi!\1111£ 
SCtenlrM s," 

,\fler nil thi' pHiishing, n large I mellon ol 
these new Ph.D':; nrc inculcmcd \\llh the 
1dc.1 ot hecorning u tenured professor. 
wtlh o sitahlc.: researt;h gruup und lots of 
gr.1d students, allot "hom wtll ol course 
e\entuall) wanl to he pmfe:.sors lhcnr-
ches. 

Nat until). a :>)'tern that lclcntlcs!\ly rnul · 
tiplies its kind in this way \\ill run imn 
limit" Ry .rll accnunt' we ha\C' rca~:hed 
tht"e limits. Prufes .. nrs \\ho ha\c molded 
their tudcnts in their own im:tgcs \\ill, 
hy the end uf their careers. he rcspon ible 
for scores of ne\\ prufcssol"o·ill·\\ uiting. 
At n time when the emerprise of higher 
educmion i:. contrncting.lumcver. these 
prufc...,~or hopefuls ttre hound to he disap
pointed . 

llnlc~' we ,uon expcricru.:c anuthcr llltc
IY. u punch lil..e the G.l. Rill and thc bahy 
!x"lOnt, we c-un expect nu hctter than ~•a
hthty lilr higher educution Therefore, 

prufcsson. and their r.Jep.tnmcnts ntu!'.t 
fuce the re'pon .. ihility ot r.c;~demic hinh 
enntn1l. Thi'> dtlC,,n't necc'.'isarily mean 
r.ll'panm~nh accepting fe\\ er gr.ulu:ue r.tu· 
dents, but 11 does mc<Jn truining those 
gmd :.tudenl!. they do accept fur u much 
wider "ariety or career, , 

In other word.,, Lhc motiv.ttet.l and lalcntet.l 
individual'> \\ hu 'iCCK lughcr degrees need 
to !.no"' that upplying their tnlents to 
pmblerru outsac.lc the lah i~ not a boob) 
pnze Jur ttuling to gel n faculty job As 
the: Nationul Academy of Sciences repon 
~IS II, ''The ~ of graduate educa· 
uon ts htghly cftcctivc in prep:tnng . IU· 
dents whose cll.l'eer. will fliCU\ on ac::u:le
nnc research •. , But graduate cducuuon 
must alsu serve bcucr the nccd'i of those 
whose cureers will not center on 
research." 

To this end. gntdlllltc program~ need t(l be 
broadened to include training in u wider 
set of !>kilb. Such l.tll.ining would di!oeour
age over-~pectaluatiun and stretch the 
Ph.D. candidate's own dclinatinn ut what 
he or :.he cun contribute Wtth un udvunced 
degree. 

One comptment nf !>u~·h an uppmach 
!-hould lx• to guin experience out...idc the 
ivy.cm;c:red walls-in industry, govern
ment. or the non·pmlit ~~t11r. 
Engineering fncuh) ha\e long seen the 
vnlue of the co-op e:\periencc, especially 
for undcrgraduat~. Those undergraduate 
engineering :.tudents \\ork pan time at 
corporntinn~. c.'t:tbli.,hing rcl,ttinnship.' 

"'uh tho .. e 
companre:. 
und \\ ith their 
lmure JX'C~. 

Other clisci
plmes fre
quently use 
intem~>hips 

townrt.lthc 
snane end~. 
aguin mosll} 
fnr under
gmlls It j., 

tim~· we 
e~urnaned 

the'e tech
mques for the 
potential hcn
cfits they 
maght hulr.l 
lor grad \IU· 
dent.,, who 
al'c, must 
find payang 
JOb' when 

thear theses are done. 

If pmgrc's i to he mlllk an \\caning 
Ph.D.'s rroan a~mlc-me.}lr.luuate "chn<lh 
mu .. a pl:u:e more v.tlul' 1\11 pmdudng sci
enti'-l" vcrs:u ilc enough to u!.lapt :.nd 
thnw U\ their liclll-. change. To du 'o "ill 
requarc that ta~·uhic.-. team tn see the \'tlluc 
111 tnterdaf>ctphnal) appru:lchc-.. whn:h Jnr 
the mo t pan. the) nnw tlco;ptse. The ngtd 
davaston' of the trnduaonal neademtc dt <>· 
caplmc.-. hold .. wa) over nearly C\l'l)' 
departmt"nt 111 the land. prescnung n real 
roadblock to change. 

,\ fey. ycm~ agn I im~·rviewcd for a liK·ul
ry position 111 tlw phy,ir' dcpanmcnt of a 
lihcmlall, ,·olll·gt• Dunng numcrnuo; 
meetings \\ Hh rncmhcrs nf the fm;uhy .md 
the mlmini~lt.tlion. I was told in glowing 
tcnns of the college's new intcrdiscipli · 
ll:lr) prugr.tm debuting that tall . l11c~ 
proudl) announced that thctr new pm
grJm Y.nuld bre:rk do\\ n the anificml 
Wall:- .tm<lllg the S(.'ICIICC>"> and Oet\\ CCII 
-.cicnce and the humanities. That new 
intcrdi-;c.:iplinal)' cuniculum !>ecmed like.: a 

perfect lit fnr me. 'incc my rescan:h focu~ 
anti educ.:uti•mul huckground htt.d llpanncd 
'evernl di,ciplinc~. including chemistry. 
phy:.ic.,, mcteun1lngy. und \!Jl\'ironmental 
engineering. 

When I lc.tnted that the other candidate 
hac.l been chosen for the job. Jus,urTii..'C.I he 
wa.'i :m even more well·rounded scicnti't 
t11an I. But \\hen I phoned the depanment 
chair Ill get mnc in~ighl into ho\\ the rnc
UII) hnd made thctr final choice. I \\as 
told. "We Jell mnre ..:mllftlrtt~ble picking 
'iOnteonc whu-.c re'eotn: h was mure allied 
with lr.ulitional physic!.." rn otltt:r woru~. 
the wall ,arnund this 111.:<ademic: depanmcnt 
Y.'ll.' guing to stay up. tlwnl.; you. ullt.l it is 
duubtful that the chemistry or gculog} 
departments would have felt diffcrentl)'. 
So much for a liheral aru college bravely 
le:tiling the way to the intcnlbdplinaf} 
future. 

1\5 many faculty and gr.W students can 
aucst, the same uuitudc prevails at most 
Ph.D.-gmnung m~titutions. Faculty mem
bers often ha\c u very tliflicuh time en\'i· 
sioning their Mudcnt)o tor their culleagucs) 
doing anything that vnrie_ too mu4,;h fmm 

their own CJ~.pcricncc. At a time of llat 
demand for pmlcs.wrs and rnpid <;hill'- an 
rcscan:h prit1ntic:., thts is n prescripuon 
fen un· or undl.!rcmploycd graduates. 

·nu: 'Y~It:m uf graduute cducauon at U.S 
UIIIVC~itiCS i!, U beiiCOII for the rest of the 
world. uttractiug t-cholurs worldwide It~ 
!>trengtlh arl! numerou~ tmd well known 
But by :.taymg nunu\\ I) locu~c.."doo tram· 
ing scicnli'>tS in the image of tJu:ir ad' is· 
crs. graduate school~ do ~tudents and 
stiCit:ty n prolound di~~en ice. The train
ing rccciH~d hy ne\\ Ph.D.':. !.hould 
enahle them tu make bmadcr contribu
tion.' 111 :.~ICict). m ,tdditiun to ~n ing in 
the laud.ahle role:. ol cduc,uor liiid 
rescan:hct , We cun enrich our !\lltdenh, 
uur prufcs,iun. und uur nation\ ~;."Clllllllll) 
hy "'11kmg to extend the runge uf"glit· 
tl!ring gems"' prlX.Iucetl by our grndu:ue 
school . 

- Jrm Marti 

Jim Mart/ ~tmwd Ins Plr.D. in f'lry.,ic.\ 
ftvm till' Ullil't!rslty rif' Mimr~.1ota in 1991 
ami t/11 11 nmrplt•fc d t1 111'n·Jt'<ll JW.IIcloc
lott/lr' at tlrr llttilr'f 1il,\ in tlrt• tllt't lumit rrl 
t'llgillt'~l'iiiH tit'J'tlrlrllt'll(, 1/t! i.l IIIIH' II(// J. . 
ing at tlrt• N«ll'rll R1'\t'trn lr {,;1/mrtltmy ill 
ntHiringtmr. I> C. 

Editor's note. I am preparing an article 
on this tupic for the next ls-ue of 
Kw.{k, Plea!it contact me at 
lamb@mailbox.mail.umn.edu if you 
have uny npinion:; or infonnation to 
:.hare. 

-Lyne11e Lamh 
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Thill publtc:a&ion ia available m all&lnla· 
uve fonna&l Plcue caii61V624-6868. 

Lenen selected for publicalion, which 
may be edited for Jeaatb. in no way 
reflect lbc opinioaa of KiDM'• puhlisberi. 

L.etcen sbould be no Jonpr ct.a 150 
words. Send leaen or mquiria to Klod:, 
6 Momll Hall, 100 Olurch Sa. S.B.. 

Minneapolis. MN 5~55..()1 10, 612-624-

6868 or un:llleO aolcb: umn.edu. 

The purpose of Klod: 111 to contnbutc to a 
sense of community among Untvenlity or 
Manncsota faculty, admanlatrallon, and 

fitaff by pnmdtns informat1on on cur
nml. upcominJ. and OIIJOIIIJ IIIUCI reJe 

\ant to DlliJOI' msututtonal dcc:UIOill, pro 

~ 1dtn8 11 fonun for dialogUC' among 
11dnurusuacion other governance rruc 
IUI'e'l (~g.. Senate P&.A Ad~ 1~ory 

( onnmllcc), and fucutay/surff, pmvtdang 

lnlo111U1Uon on tbc: reg111nall&nd nataonlll 
C\ cnt~ allecung our t'Ommunny. vi fbi) 
hononng the wort laves 11nd ..ct'Om 
phshrnenb or fiiCUity. tan und lldmtnt~ 
trators provad.ang tnfonnauua !luch IIi 
profe tonal ups thai wall help the work 

of facult). staff 110d admana traton. and 

adchng 10 accesStbthty of other rnforma
uon available: v1a Oopher elcctroruc bul 
leun hnltrtb, 1111d newdettcrs 

'l'ltc Univmity ol Mmnew111 I• c:ommit
acd tU the polacy that all pmon• shall 
have equal access to program~ facahues, 
and employment wtthout regard to race. 
color, creed. rehgton, nattonal ongm, 
!leA. age. marital status, dtsabtht), publtc 
1.\lil!illlllOe Ita~. veteran !IWUii, or sexual 
onentauon. 
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Financial grants 
reports now on Web 

11 July 1. fmancmJ reports lor princi
pal 111vcsiLgutors bccrunc uvmlablc 
1111 the World Wide Wch. 1l1c~c 

cleclllliiiC rcpmh urc dusigncd lu mukc it 
cu.o;ict fm p1111C1pal iuvcsli~ulms lo muu
uge tinancial n~>pccts of thc1r gmnt~> ctli
cicntly. 

'I he reports were created from rcyuire
mcnt~ Jdcntilicd b} more than 70 princi
paJ tnvcsllgator... These reqUiremcnl.li 
were the bil:>ls for ck!vclopmg tlvc 
reports. whkh include most olthc tinan
cial inlormation pnnclp<tl im ~tigators 
need to mumtge an mdi\iduul grunt. 

lieforc the~~.: reports were placed on the 
Weh. principul invcMigator.-. had to rl!ly 
nn departmental a~:~.:ounting personnel to 
pro\ ide current financial information. 
Now principal investig<llors can acce~s 
the mformatt(ln on their own. 24 h(lur.; a 
d;~y. fmm mulliple locati(lns. 

F.'tahli~hing the electronic format w:ts :1 
component of lhe Grunh Management 
Projed. one of ~vcrul rcdc.'>ign efforts at 
the University ttl improve cnmpliunce. 
efficiency, and \crvice us they relutc: to 
the management of gmnts und contmcL~. 

You can ace~:. the Financial Reports 
Web l)age at http://lioa.ncial.reports. 
umn.edu. but must have :.ecurity access 
lu view lhe..,c report.'i. If you do not 
already have acc~'!S, you can begin the 
proce:.), by gl"ng to "Fonns" at the Web 
page address li::.Led above. 

Subjects needed for 
cholesterol study 

o you have high cholesterol'! People 
who have choii!.-.Lerol above 260 and 
who are not currently bcmg treated 

are needed for a Univer.;ity study. Study 
participant:, will receive free diet coun
seling and mcdicalion for an J 8-week 
study. Subjc..'<.:l!. must be under 75 year!. of 
age. The ~tudy will close soon. Ph:asc 
cull 627-494tl for more information. 

Extension video team 
awarded Air Force 
contract 

he Minnesota Extension Scrvil.:c 
V1dco Tct~m 111 Educnl10nal 
Development Sy.,tenl\ (EDS) has 

hccn awarded u $1 million contract to 
prmluc..: a '-«me-. of marketing and tr.t.in
in~ material' fur IJ1c U.S Air Force'). 
Fumily Advoca~.:y Pmgram. nw CllOtr<lct 
h through the National Networt.. for 
f-amily Re~ilienq and the U S 
Oepanment uf Agriculture'<. Coopcrntive 
Stntc Research. Euucutinn. nnd E.lttcn ... inn 
Sr.:rvkc. 

Tht.: matenuls arc hcmg developed for 

civihon ond military memhcrs of the Air 
Force through o ExtensiOn Sen tee/ 
Department of Defense partnership to 
benefit children. youth. nnd fnm1hes in 
the military. The p~tckagc ol print. video
tape. and CD-ROM ~>Oflwure will pro· 
mote ht!ahhy fumilie~ and prov1de family 
udvocucy tmin1ng to Air P'nrce pc:r.onnd 

Lurry Coyle. heud of the 1 DS vtdcu 
team. suy' the year long effon w1ll pre
sent rcs~rch opportunities und feature 
e\fll:rts ftnrn many land grant uni\ersi· 
tic~. mcluding the University of 
Mmn..:sut.t. 

Ron Piller, family :.odulogbt with the 
Minnc.:::.uw E~tcns1un Service. is on the 
ad\oJSOI) cummillee for Ctlntcnt of tJ1e 
videutapc .md CD-ROM effort!>. Anita 
Dinc..esen tlf EDS b projec:t director. anl.l 
S.tnuru Ba:ker uf illS • .md U1e 
Dcpilrtment ul RltetoriL h Ute ., 1ueo 
pruuuct manager. 

Enter homecoming 
contest and win 
airline tickets! 

T
his year'o; hnmec.om1ng celcbrutiun 
on the Twin Cities campus will offer 
students, fuculty, and staff an 

''Mpre.,sivc" incentive to get involved. 
All those groups are invited to form 
teams of up to ten people. whose goal 
will be to make a free-standing version of 
the Minnesota block M The M must be 
made out of mawnal:. that represent thai 
team's department or area of study; fin
Ished entries will be judged on their cre
ativity. 

Team members will also have the chance 
to eam bonus points through spec1aJ 
mini·contests to be held throughout 
homecoming week. 'Illc winning team 
will receive a fully entered lunch in theu 
department to he pmvided by Univcmty 
Food Services. The four top tcarn~o will 
hu\•c thc1r M's featured on a float in the 
homecoming parude and w1ll be able to 
march along wnh thetr enll). 

ln addition. every per..on who is a mem
ber of n team :.ubmming u fimlihed M 
wiJI be entered tnto a dmwmg for two 
free round-trip tu:kcts on Sun Country 
Airhnes. The ticket:. wtll be good lor any 
Sun Country dt::!>Linulion. including St. 
Muancn and Aruba 10 the Caribbean. 

For complete rules and entry forms. cull 
the Homecoming Executive Commiuee 
office at 624-2674. All team lists and 
completed entry form~ must be submitted 
to the homecoming office hy Monday, 
October 7. All fini1.hed M's mU'tt be 
delivered to the St Paul Studt::nt Center 
hy tht:: end of the day on Monduy, 
Octoher 14. 

~::.--_- --- - - - . 

~Kudos -
1 Buh Buker. dircctnr M Parl\ing and 
Tr:m~rmtati<m Service~. ha!:> been 
.tppointctl to llu;- 19l1Cl- l 1)97 hoard ul 
.~tlvi,crs lm the Tntcmatmnal Parking 
ln'otilutc tTPI ). Till.' huard i' rc.-.punsihh: 
rur making rccummcnJatinn-. tu the in,ti
tutc on a widc r.111gc uf issue-.. IPT hu-; 
1.250 member' :mu rcprc .. cnt.; parking 
nrganu.;Jiiun~ 111 univer,ttic.:-., college,, 
hn~pttul<>. mun1cipalitic-.. mrpurt)o, :111d 
allili:.te\. 

1 l>anM I>. Joseph. Regents' f>rolco;o;ur 
111 .u;lm.pacc l!nginccnng. will he prc
~ctltcd with th~.: Thumas Bawn Award in 
liluid· Part ide S} .,tcms at th~o: l':!!llclc 
l~chnulog) llmm..,; Dumcr thts fall m 
Ll11cago. Jo,cph 1S one ol the lew people 
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wh11 hao; hccn det:ted tu the National 
,\'-' ildcm) uf Sctcncc.,, the National 
Ac.td..:m) ul Engineering .• m.J the 
Ameman Acadt::my of Art-. ~mu Scicn~:c-.. 

1 Gisela Konoplul·-. lutc~t hvok. 
Crmmgf & I m·C" hu.-. hccn t.r.&thlated into 
Gr.:m1an un.Jcr the tttle Mil Mutwui 
Lid>t'. It was pubhsi.Jed by the Deut~chc 
Studicn Verlag 111 Wcinhcim. Gr.:nmtny. 

Linda De~ringer. t.hrcct<lr ut !:,'lllduate 
studic~ in adolescent nursmg. an May 
recctvcd th~ Excellence AwunJ frnm 
Sigma 'I heta Tuu lntemuuonul. on hon
Ur:ll) society of nur .. mg. The award was 
pre>.cntcd in rccogmt1on of Beannger's 
accompli'>hmcms 111 leader<>hip. t-csem·ch. 
and cduca.uon. 

New career workshops offered for fall 
hethcr yuu arc just beginning tu think about new can:er dirccuons ur huvc u 
plan in mind and need help making it happen. we bclie\·c our career dc\'clop· 
ment wurk .. hoJ)l- "ill be of imercst to you. 

You can register on-line at http://www.umn.edu/ohr/e~ep; hy phone ut 627-1041: hy 
e-mail al ecc:p@tc.umn.cdu (pleust• prm ide your name. department, phone numhcr. 
campus .tddrc '>,and the names and wues uf workshops you want to attend); or by 
·tnppmg m our otlice m the UTEC DUJidmg. 1313 ~lh St. S.E .. Suue 220. 

First Step: Introduction ta career Planning 
Creating a Meaningful Wark·IHa: ln-Daptb Self Exploration 

11m mlenu.:IJve worhhop g1ve' you an uvcrv1ew nf career plunmng and helps you 
1denltly your 1dcul work Slluutmn 

Date: n .. : Locatla: 
Tues. October 8 
Tues. October 21 

Tues.law....., 19 

9 a.ID.-Ioon 
1 p .•. ...c p.m. 

9 a.•. -loon 

Second Step: SeH·Assessment 

21 0 Donllawa 
145 c•-- Office Building 
(St. Pill) 
210 Donhawe 

Self-Exploration with the campbell Interest and Skill Survey (CISS) 
Get a framework for understll.llding your pattern of mtcrests and sk1lls, and compare 
your re!;ponses wuh tho~ ol professtonuls m !>elected occupauons. Note: Th1s is u 
two·sess1on workshop. and there is a S I 0 fee due at the first session. 

a.te: n•: Loatt~~~: 

Part 1 Wed. October 9 1:30 p.m.-2:30 P·• · 
(taklllllll.llt) 
Part 2 Wed. October 11 1:30 p.•.-3:30 P·•· 
~~~---ltl) 

Myars-Brlgp Type Indicator (Min) 

2100olllowl 

2100ollutwl 

This u.o;se.~;sment helps you better understand your mouvaUtlns. slrengths, and area' 
where you have the potential to grow. Note: Thts 1s a two-sess1on workshop. and 
there IS a $10 fcc due al the first session. 

IIIII: n.: 
Part 1 .... Octalllr. 
(au an•n nalll) 
Part2 ............ . 
, ..... ...ns) 

1:30 11·•·-2:30 P·•· 

1:30 Jl ••• -3:30 P·•· 

StronglallrlltlnllllrJ 

210Dolllllwe 

Explore a wide variety of cureer upuons, idenufy your interests. and learn which 
careers best match your preferences. By th~ end of the workshop. you may have a 
hst nf new careers tu explore. Note: Thb IS a two-session workshop. and there 1s a 
$10 fee du~ ot the fll'St session. 

Dill: n.: Lealloa: 
Part1 ...... lnan hr15 ......... , .• , 
Part 2 ....._ 1111 a ar 12 
(llenr....ns) 

la ... -1o a.• . 

. .... - 111 .•. 

Tlllrd Step: bnpl ... ntlag Your Boals 
Jab Search Stratagl• 

210Donllow 

2100onow 

Did you know that only 20 percent of all joh openings are posted in the newspaper? 
We will give you an overview of how to find the other 80 percent. You'll learn ere· 
alive networking and marlceung techniques that will help you find opportumties hoth 
inside and outside the university. 

Date: n.-. 
Wed •.. , ....., 20 1 p.11 . ...C p.m. 

Locattan: 
210 Dolllawe 

Batting Thera: Taking Action an Your career Plans 
Thts couf);C focuses on wuys tu make c.arc..'Cr c.Jccismns; find the support you need; set 
reasonable gnuJs; ovcr~:umc fcur, UlllUety, unc.J resistanc.:c; unc.J tum ynur dreams mtu 
real tty. 
Date: 
Tun. Octaber 22 
Wed.laWIIIIber13 

1 RasuiDinla! 

nme: 
9a.m.-11 a.m. 

1:30 p.•.-3:30 P·•· 

Location: 
210 Donbowe 
145 CIIIII'Oam Office Building 
(St. Pall) 

If yuu need n re.'urne or just need help relining one, come on in! Our stafl "ill be 
a\uil.thlc lm rcliumc u~si~wncc una wul"-in busis at the followmg time.-.. 

Date: n~~~r. LocaUo1: 
Tues. lowllllber 5 11.-1 P·•· 210 Donhnl 
Tla. December 3 looa-1 p.1n. 210 Donllawe 
R.1rh Kntnlz T.1yhu hilS rcceutly JUiucd our stuff Hurh comes tu us from Uuivcrsity 
CoiiC!;C. and w1ll scn·c ,,., Jtss1Man1 thn.-ctm of the prugrnm. 

-Erie Sduu:/1 

Erw Sdtndlumb /or tht• f.mplowe rurt:t'l f.nriclmwm Pmgram 220 lJTf.C, 1313 
5th St. S.E. Mmm•apoJi.~. MN 55414: 627-1041: (tu. r61Z I 627-4343; 
ltttp:llll''''ll.lmlll.edulnhr/c, tplt•t t•p.hunl I! 



First new residence 
halls since 1 970 open 
on Twin Cities campus 
In th~ om:t:·empty lor next to Santoro 

I lull , a bUildmg rs hcmg ruprt.lly 
picl:ed together. Constructrun worl..cr:. 

in hnrd hall> hell lualls of Shectnxk 
whrle clcctnc tans wire eh:vatur 'hall~ 
Acruss campus nt:ar Stmlium Villugc. 
unntht:r new structure is lillctl with llrc 
noisy. dusty hu~ttc of la!;l-flliuutc prcpa· 
r.uinns. 

Sd1cdulec.ltn hold their llrst 300 stu· 
lh:llls thi':> fall, thesl! twn 111!\\ huildin~s 
<~rc lut ni,hcd npartment·St) le re,idence 
halls, containmg unrh rnnging from stu· 
llius 10 three-bedroom~. nil '' ith 
l.:lldtcn:-. umlc1nc nt twn hath-.. 

\\'ilkrn ll:tll , mljnccnt tn SanfurJ Hall 
at 1212 Uni\'Crsit) Ave. S.E., is 
llni\crsli)·IIWned nnd operated. Rent 
lor Wrl~tns apnrtmc:nto, will r.rnge 
hctwccn S:ltiO .md $1<50 per month. 
whrch 
mclude" all 
utrlllres ami 
luunLIQ. 

Argyle 

ing -.crvrccs. Alnm~t 70 percent of la-.t 
ycar'c; lrc.:~luuun d<t~~ lived un c.unpu~. 

and rn thl' trN lew wee!..-.. -tO ul IIHlse 
tuucnts hat.! to be housed 111 c:unpu-,. 

arc.r m01cls 

The mcdw attentmn 1 hose mute I 
dweller' uttracted alon!! wrth 
the very re:~l demand ltlr un-<:am
pus huusrng and the Untversll) • 
uc" Jound commumcnt ru prnviJ
illg tl--c:r.pluins wh) 1\\o llc\\ 

Llnrm" were <>uddenly hUih Ill one 
ycat "he11 it hall been n qu:~ner 
ccntur} 'incc the la~t one v. a' 
built. Mel aughliu sayl' the new 
rcl>iJcncc halls v. mrltl ha,·e been 
but II Ull) v. a}. hut curn:ede' that 
~the mct.ha ancutum ~pet.l the 
proc:es1o up." 

Will-ins. the first Uniwrsity
owncd rcsit!cncc hull 
to he huilt •111 the 
Twin Citie' co.~mpu~ 

Argyle Huu,~. on the other hund, will 
be home tu approxrm.rtcly 170 
Rc!>it.lcnllul College ~tuc.lents, nil of 
"hum arc frc,hmcn 11nt.l .. uphomorc~. 
untl will cuntinuc hl run that college'1o 
e\lensive m:atlemic unJ ~odal progro~m· 

ming. 

DutruU..cn J>rof'\!rlics. "Wluch ahn tlcvel
opctl and oY.n~ lhe Stadium Village-area 
l\ ludenl apartment buildings Dinnal..cn 
House <IIlli Tarric Huu1-1c, built Argyle 
llouse on land purcha-.cd from the 
Unl\cr-.lly. Unhcr .. ity Hnu~ing Sen ices 
"ill CO\lrdinate '>IUdent pl.tcemenl in the 
new restdcnll.!e haJJ, anJ ~>IUdenL' will 
have the uption of purclwsing Uni vcr· 

,;ity dining contracts there. :1!> they ulso 
may in Wilkrns flail. Ornnal.cn will pro
vide buildrng mnrntenunce ant.l admrllt\· 
tnllton servu:es 

Yvnnne Gro<iulak. Drnnaken Propenre 
\tee pre::-tdcnt, 'ays th1s model of coop· 
erutlnn between the Univero,ity and a 
pn\ale development company will -.non 
be duplicated b) other college-. and Ulll· 

'crsitie~ throughout the country. '1lti' 
is the wave ol the future lor college 
huu~ing." she "'Y' 

- Andy Srdnt'r 

Anclr Stt'lllt'r ~mrk.1 fin rlrtl Unn·ertin 
Nc•n .1 S( n •in•. 

I louse, lucal
etl HI 11;!(1 

Delnwnrc St. 
S.E .. on the 
corner ot 
Delnwarc and 
Ontano, was 
made po''ible 
through a 

"Housing can play 
a really critical 
role in student 
satisfaction with 
their University 
experience." 

,jncc Mitldlt.:brunk 
W:t'- constructed in 
1970. as al 11 the 
Urm l!rl-11) ·,. first 
up:mrucnt-:.1) lc 
facilit~ lor non-mnr
ricd students. The 
iden for :1 nun-con· 
ventional re ... ic.lcncc 
hall carne out uf 
'tullcnt preferences 
elicited from fncus 

Art11• ,_, rrlllcb rt/11 ~ ,,.. ltJis t./1 for .....,., of llaldtllltl., Cll/1.,., ,.,...,. • 
pri..,..,.IIUc ,.,..,...,, ,.,... the 11111..-.n,-,, .... ,..,.,.,... 

~rrouud -hrc;rk-

ing p.ntncr!ihtp 
het\\ccn the University und Dmnnkcn 
Pmpenies. Inc .• • uHI "ill he used exclu
si' ely fur students of Resident tal 
Cnllegl', an I'J~CI..A undergraduate pro· 
gr.rm. Rents" ill nmgc trom S320 tn 
425 a month per student. Roth halls 

y;ere filled by mid -summer. 

" llnu~ing cnu pl.t) n refill~ critical role 
111 the level of :;,ltis tuctinn tuJent:. have 
with their universit) expericnl~." says 
\tury Ann R)un. director ol huu~ing und 
re.s tdenti.ll tile. "We've mmlc .1 commit · 
ment IO prnvitling II COilllliUIIII) h:c.:Jing 
(em th1s cumpusf, n feelmg ul affiliation 
and net\\ork for our :.tudents. We.: teet 
that tc~rllem:~ h.1lls c.m help create that 
tttmu~phcrc." 

l.tll>t year·., dcci wn to guarantee f(Xllll S 

to all ltrst-} car stullenh who curnplctcd 
hou~ing ;tppllcatruns by Ma} I resulted 
111 an incrc;p.cd demand lor mH.:umpu~ 
IICCIIIII IIlllUUtiUnS, <~CCurdtng tu Laurie 
Md..nughltn. w. tstant t.ltrector of huu • 

The Reg~nh' Sdl\ll,,rslup 
Pro~r:un urigrn••lly llcgan In 

• t 939 u u limited ·:tWilnl pmgr.un 
thai ullu'Acd Umv~:r ily ol Mmnesota 
.tvil scr•icl' employee~ time nil wurk 111 

1ukc wnrl-rchucd l'clf-impmv..:nu:nt 
.la"t:~ tuition-tree. 

Jhe program has ~rncc cl!.pamlcd to allu\\ 
my CIVIl M!f\ tn~ (lr bargaining unit 
~mpluyee whu wmks at lcm.t 75 pcn:~nl 
imc lo take up Ill 10 undcrgnu.llhlte crcd· 
Lo; or o;ix graduate ~l:hOOI or po\l ·bac· 
~uhrureate prolt:ssronal t.lcgree cn:ctits 
tach quarter turuon·l ree. 

groups. Gmup mcmher' 
e:~tprc~'cd a c;rrong uuereM rn 
upartrnent·">l)'le h\ mg. ncconltng 
tu .\1cL.1Ughhn . 

"What \\t' lcamcJ wns tlllll .ts 
,tuJcms :ulv:mc:e through thcrr 
ncndemic careers, prn .acy 
becomes a far gn:lllcr concern," 
-.he say~ . "Apanment life can 
nffcr u little morl' of that autnnu · 
my," 

Although Wilkms lo(ll" quttc 
Lliflcreut lrom lradiuonul rest· 
deuce hath, it wrll 'till ottc:r 
some ul th~ same socllll anJ aca
demic prugmm111111g 1\lr us tU· 
dents. Ryan is tttuck 10 alld, 
however. thul the prngrunmting 
at Wilkin., won't be ucurl) us 
C.X tCil!>i\C ItS that nllcrcll ill tr:tdt· 
tional rc~idcncc hall ~. ">ince mo't 
'>IUdcnl~ living in Wilktfl!> will he 
upperclassmen unJ 1!tuduute stu~ 
dents, nnd thu~o lesl\ likcl) to be 
interc tell 10 those ~tclivitie~ . 

Wlllda ,.II, IoutH,., •n dllor to s.t• ,., • U.l....n, A,_, .,_. c.....l•ttr let:IIW 
U.lnrslfJ·trlll .. ,..,. ,. .,.,cl--,...,. lfW:tfllfl:. 

~- - - - - --

:V_QJ11JL ~ -~ ·--~ -· . -=-= -~~ - - --
Acadcmk fuculty and academic prnfcs· 
sional and ,tdminrstratt\e stuff l"JIIl take 
adv:mtage nf a si ter program culled the 
At:ad\:mk Employee Tuition Benefit. 
Schnlurships arc .. ubjccl to upptovul by 
the applicant'" o;upcrvisor and dcpanment 
head. und, unlc:~s the dU1>~o i:. worl· relat· 
ed. employees arc u:-.uully required to 
make up the wort..: time they :.pend 
attending cl<tsse\. Howc,er, there's no set 
pohc} nn thi,, and Sllme depanmcnL' arc 
more h:nient than other.. say L) nn 
Rohens, Regent~ · Schtllar.;hip Progrum 
coorliinntor in the Office of Human 
Resources. 

Over·uchrevers who wunt to sign up for 
more than the maximum allowable crcd-

11s can apply for an Aumini,tr:uor•., 
Requc't fur Exception lu Regent • 
Schoi:J~hrp Credit Limrt thmugh the pro· 
lJTam otfi~·c 

Regent... ' schulal'lihaps arc tux-free tor 
undcrgrat.luatc lc.:vcl coun;cs. us long a.' 
the cmplo)·ee j,n' t cnrtllled m a gmJuatc 
progrum. hn cmpluyec' who an: enrolled 
in graduate progranl.'>, cuuNcs nt both the 
gruduutc ant.! the undergraduate level are 
subject to !\Ultc and federal w.:~~es. 

Congre's 1s currently consadenng a btll 
1hu1 wnulc.lma.ke all courses taken under 
the Regems' Scholar.hrp Program laX

free. for quesuons about how panicrp:l
llon in the program would affect your taJt 
rute. call the Umversuy"s Central Payroll 

Tu,linc 111 624-2R37. 

Bccnu~c the prugr.un has nul been rc:ccnt· 
I) audited, "there·, no delimti'e way ul 
telling how man) c:mplnyec:-. c.:urrentl) 
u-.c tin: -;chulurship.'' ~y-. Rohcm. 
CurrcnUy there's no penalty fur dwpping 
n clil."· although emphlyec1o who take 
ud-.antage ul the progr.un hut don't meet 
rts eliglbilily n:quiremcnts are luwr billed 
lor the lull cost oltuition. 

For an apphcatinn and direction<, on huw 
to ;apply. '>CC your depanment's businc:"> 
manager, or call the Regents· Scholarship 
Progmm otlice at 624-8854 

- Nitra Slu·ph~nl 
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I "The John D nnd Cathcnne I 
1ncAnhur l·ounduttun tsn'l the only 

group that can 'f'UI a gentu~ ... S1• hcgan 
u short ptcce 10 a recent '":.u~· of tlw 
Cftmmrlc of lltght•r E.lunlfirm uhuut 

name: the Waslungum Pan, Nt•w York 
Tilm·s, l.mrdon 1im~s. Hoston Gloht•, 

,\', 11' \ll't't'k, :md thr llll•'"""'""fll 
flf'f11ft/ ] rt/111111', hl llilffi~' j11'1 II fe\',., 

Kunc, nbo uf kin~i,,logy. cr•mpareu 
CliiX:Ctntmn-. of female .1thlctcs anti 
male nthlt'tc..' lor the Pirmea Pn'\S and 
weco. rv. EIITahcth Arendt frurn 
urthupcdic -.urgcry tulked with tlw 
Minn~·-.ntu New-. Z'lel\\ mi. ohnut physi
cnl prohlern ... such .ts eating llisunler" 
laced h) female athlete~. 

I Students nnd f.1cuh) I rom dcntistr) 
whu conducted lree clini~.: ... for children 
nl migrant \\t•rkcrs in Glcnco..: coulu be 
'cen nn KARE-TV, WCCO-TV. KTCA· 
TV. the S1ar l'rihllllt!. AP •• md the 
Minnc-..,uta Ne\\S Nct\\nrk. Nnnt.: ol the 
em t.:r.tgc tlu!) received pleased them 
half a' much, hm\C\Cr, n ... the thank-you 
letter the) rccei\cd lmm one or the 
kid': "You are o e!.pccial for me. Yo 
ore the best dcnti c. I lme you," 

the IJ' nc\\ I>istln~ulsht'd Md\.nl~ht 
l'rufc.,.,orc;hips. \\ htch have hccn tuck
named the "Mmnc,otn Gcntus Cir.tnh ·• 

I A major tl:,&turc Mmy till the hre.t~t· 
fccthng flltllll'i ol\.lil:lhll- fur uw hy u 
.. cudcnts, \!alt. und l:tcully .tppe.sn:tl in 
the J>ionur Pn•t.~ in July 

I lf}'llll h:t\Cil't heard uhout r~)'holn
sist l>1l\ id L~ kken • ., tud) em h1•\\ ) our 
level of happmcc;s ffiU) be UCICrlllllled 

lurgcly hy gcnetlco;, you rnu 1 nut rend. 
Stones ahout 11 were puhlishcu tn JUSt 

uhmrt C\'CI y major puhlicutmn )'Oll can 

I The Summer OJ) mpu: prm itled the 
met.hn \lo llh nmn) opponumtte'> to tap 
mw UnhcrSII) ex,~rllse. March 
Krotce ul kllll' Jnlng) talked \lo llh 
KARE-TV uhuut \\h) till' Olymp1cs 
gcner.ttr sud1 puhltc int~:rt:st: Mary Jo 

I l!lcctrh:ul cnginccnng's O~nnl" l'ullu 
\\US fc.uurcd inn WCCO-TV stnr) 111 

l:!tc July .1h<mt micmo;cn:;nr technulog). 
wluch mu) 'umcc.lay he able Ill dctc.ct 
"upcr-tin) crad;, in .1ircruft equipment 
long hclnr~· the nakec.l eye- c:an ~>Cc them 

C> ThiHIII ~lllnrfl•l htlls: Till~ A••ul 
Split llort Vlsltl., FKII/tJ ExiiiiiiUo• 
Goldstem Gallery. FFI: 624-7434 

' Thr11111t 09/30-Volll•t••r for tu TWI• Cit/a 
M•ratllll• 
Fairview Health System, a sponsor of the 15th annual 
Twin Cities Marathon taking place October 6, invttes 
University employees to join tn its volunteer efforts on 
race day. FFI: 672-7285 

Ot/D3-Fim ,..,..., ,.,u... 
11:30 a.m , Radisson Hotel Metrodome. A Carlson 
School of Management-sponsored luncheon wtth Twin 
Citres corporate leaders. Call for names of guest speak
ers. FFI: 626·9634 

@ llfi(J1-Il,_ Sorr•r H•• Op••or 
1 p m., St. Paul soccer field. U of M vs. Auburn 
Untversity. FFI: 624-8080 

e> 09/'118-Gralldp•rellfs' O•t .r til• Arlloret•m 
Treat a grandparent to a free day at the University's 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum On Grandparents' 
Day, every patd regular admission by a grandchild gets 
In one accompanying grandparent free . FFI: 443-2460 

CEt> 09/12-D9113-Fitty r •• , ,, c.""'"""' 
A conference spotlighting Minnesota's computer indus
try and tts tmportance to the state's economy featunng 
speakers John Rollwagen, chair of Computer Network 
Technologtes, and Jay Novak, Mmnesota commissioner 
of trade and economtc development. Humphrey 
lnstctute. FFI : 625-9023 

Goph., wotNn's golf will be fl•frlffHI 11 n.. •lnnt~st~t8 Golf 
lnvltallonll to be hlld S.,t1mb1r 14 11 lhl t. lolstad U of M 
Golf CouiSII on L.Mpenle11r Amtue In St. Paul. 
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@• 119/13-Btlpb•r 0/.t Cob Voll•tlllll Clnslc 
8 p.m., Sports Pavillion. U of M vs. Georgia Tech FFI: 
624·8080 

CEt> 119114-t~Arlloratllm Flonr 1nd G•rdln Show 
Amateur gardeners display thetr best flowers and veg
etables following contest judgmg. For contest rules. call 
(612} 443-2460 

C> 09/14-11/ues~~m St11f ln~lmtllllll 
8 a.m., Les Bolstad University of Minnesota Golf Course. 
Gopher women's golf. FFI: 624-8080 

D> 09/14-16-Rell•tsr Bolf TDII,mlnt 
8 a.m .. Hazeltine National Golf Course. Gopher men's 
golf team. FFI 624-8080 

09125-Co•fer~nc• o• Hltll Spe•d b/1 
Sponsored by the Untverstty's Center for Transportatton 
Studtes. Holiday Inn Bloomtngton. FFI: 626-2259 

€:> 09/28-F•II Fntl~sl 11 th• Arboretum 
live mustc, entertainment, and reading by master story· 
teller J.B Eckert. Gardemno supplies, fall bulbs. and 
made·from·the-garden foods lor sale. FFI: 443-2460 

e 111128-MI••aot. Cross Co••fr1 lnlt.tloul 
10 a.m., Les Bolstad Untversity of Mtnnesota Golf 
Course. Gopher men's and women's cross country. FFI: 
624-8080 

o ~~The Mew lmmltfl•t Conf1rence 
A look at lmmtgration history, effects of lmmtgration on 
Minnesota, and Implications of policy decisions. 
Humphrey Institute. FFI: 625·2055 

~"C.Iq ApMI •t til• SU.: SfJII 111d 
Sorl•fJ I•,., 112Bs" 
A collectiOn of lashtons and decoratrve arts tn honor of 
the Goldstern Gallery's 20th annrversary. The show ts 
part of the gallery's four-month long "Celebration of the 
Jazz Age: The Arts of the 1920s" of exhtbits. lectures. 
films, and performances. Goldstem Gallery FFI· 
624-7434 

€:> IJIIISII-httl•l Sorrlca c.-tor rr...,.rt~~tlo• 
Folr 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Northrop Plaza 

Tt. Bold:lll/11 s.//IIIJ will c•lftra,. /,. ZDIIIMIII_,., Willi 
1 ,_. _,. cfielnllo• of lite ti2DI..,Iul., S.,,_,_ 
21. La4flll 1M rmJU _,.,_, VIctoria lblnkl8f nre 1111 
,.,.,, ,_. falh/011 ..,.. 111d IHSIII/IItla,., lite focus 
of tills 11201 mlblt, MtltJefl "CMI., ApMt 11 thtl s...." 
/JpH/111 fatfrtUes lnc/111111 • ,.,,,. ub/IIIIIOII, • rl•fliJI 
c1r #tow, • }IIZl conctlrl, 111d the opportunft, to l11rn to 
tllltfCI lhl Cbrflllon lnd ttr. c.tleWIIk. Other CDflCtlrls, IS 
nil a lectures •nd olhlr •rents, will be held lhmug/1 
J••u•ry. The exhibit coincides with St. hill's tOOth blrlfH/11 
celebration for F. Scott FftzJtlrald. 



I University issues 

Wlcn t.i~., J.tr\ j., carnetllll:r Ph.D. 
n hlllchcmislry from the 

llnivcn;ity ul Minne,nta in I '192, 
sh~: ·'"MIIIll'd she\! '11011 lind the JUh ~h~··d 
hccn grnmncd lor: .tsst,lllnt prufc~~nr of 
hiochcmiMry ~·t :1 rc...c:u'th unhcrsit). 

l•uur ye:trs lalcr he'., Mall :.11 1hc U, luhur
ing as n postdiiC Ill liih IIICUICIIIe ollld 
p.:•lhulngy, nnd wondenng \\here her 
tr:unmg "ent wrung. 

Unlilnunalcl). Lto;a Jal'\ jc; is Jar fmm 
ulnne. N:•tiunwiuc .. more lhun half ol nc\\ 
gradualc:. wuh Ph.D.'s -and much more 
thun hall 10 mme lickls, ..,uch as chcm
J\try and cngmecnng-now find work in 
nonncudelllll' 'ctungs.'' nccordang to the 
Natmnal A~·adcmy ol Sc•ence!'.· recent 
repon Hr·slwpmg rlr~ Groduart!. Educa11m1 
(if Sc/Niflrlr tmd l~11gim:crs. 

J\nd nlthough good, systematic grnduulc 
plncemenr tnlonnalion isn'l U\mlahlc 
I rom the IJ~ M, anccd.otal cvtdencc 
s1rongly suggc.r.ts that thing~ aren'l much 
diftcrcnt here. S.ay!> geology po-;ld,;c 
Bernie Houscn. \\ho has a wife ond l\\11 
smull children and hn!i been npplying for 
lc~tchingjob' for thn.-e yeW"S, "My experi
ence hru; been one of rejeclion and fru!o· 
trution. For my friends and me 1he hunlest 
lhing 1<1 cope with is the constnnl uncer
l.tinty. When dc1 you give up on tm acade
mi~· c.trccrr• 

Despite 1he ec~pcricnccs of Ph.D\ lil\c 
Hclii,Cil, whose slury b jusl om: of many. 

Faculty 

Tenure 
debate 
halted 
F.u;uhy !enure, 11 thvtsi\c issue ut lhc 

UnivcrMIY for lhc pasl year, hcL-.mtc 
even IIIIIIL' ~nut a drumutic Scp1emhcr 

rcgeuts' ntccling iu Morri~>. Now. \\ith u 
maiutemutcc ul Malu~ lJUU order. any 
udion ur di!>t:u~"Sion has been halted . 

On une side \\ere faculty leader~> .md 
Pre,.ic.Jem NtiS Ha...:>Cimo, who urgcd the 
regents to endorse the taculty·approvctl 
rcvistuns to the lacult) tenure code. On the 
olher .. ide \\ere regents. who unvdlcd 
their own set of propv:.cd Fe\ is ions. dru\\ n 
up by auumey M<trtin MichadM>n ol 
Wushingtun, D.C .. b~ on consuluuion 
"i1h the regenL ... 

l . \ I \ I I\\ I I \ ( Jl \]I \ \ I \( l I \ 

Ph • D • ed 

unemp oye 
Do we need to reshape graduate education? 

uni\'crsity 1rwmng has nut kept pace wnh 
the hnnking acadcnuc JUh market. grad 
students complam. Jlle JOh , adnnucd the 
Nauonal Academy nf Sctencc-; INAS) in 
11 rcpon. have hafted from I he acadc:m 
lo the corponuc and ~m·enmtcnt "or ltl. 
und yel newly minlcd 
Ph.D.'s fintllhcy huve 

sctence and hcuhh ~cienre postdocs hu'e 
rettntly tmnded together lo fonn lhc U of 
M Postdoc Net\\urk. winch hnlds 11111111hl) 
meetings und occusmnal seminar:. 1111 JOb 
3Ciln:hei. oh :~ourecs, ond simtlor tojliC.'i, 
uml hus puhlishcd o handbook for pml· 

doc:.. lntl!resl ha~ 
been strong: 

nul hccn pn:purcd by 
their univcn.iltl!.\ tu 
meet lhc outside 

"When do you Abuul 60 people: 
attended u May 
symposium on 
job searche!\, and 
up lt> 45 attend 
the group's 
munthly mecl· 
ings. 

world's JOb reqUire
ments. nur have they 
rcccaved nny ussistan~:e 
from thelf insututions in 
tinding tho!>~! job~. 

. gsve up on 
an academic 
career?'' 

In an elton to help 
themt>Clvl!l>. some bio· 

Titc regenls had schc:duleU n \'Ole for 
Ocluber Ill, hut the: proposed revi~IOII!> led 
111 leppetl-up efforts to ohuain l;~t:ult} 
uuth(lri~<llinn canJ, lilr n collective bar
guinmg ell>cliun . The Minne!\ula Bureau of 
Medi;uinn Sen kcs i~~uetlu nminlenmu.:e 
nf ~lnlus tiUO order September I 3 urtt'r 
recch mg 11 Universtly fouculty Alliance 
(Uf.r\1 pctuion rcquestmg ccnifi<.":Hion a.' 
the colleclavc barguming rcprcscnlathc for 
T" 111 Cuies t."rullpus f:k~lly. 

The ortJcr nllllldalc thai "wages, hour.;, 
aml all r:xi,.ting condtllons ol employment 
'hall not he.: chan£~" und "nr:gull<tllons 
'>hull not t'IC carried on." 

Regen! Tlltn Reagan s:ud, "'fhr: nting ot 
lhr: pelitinn is a lir.1 :o.lcp 1oward unionit.a· 
1iun ot lhc Univcr.ity lacuhy. h will he up 
1u the facuhy to mal.:e lhllt linall.kxi,ion. 
~ean" hale. the main businco;.., ol the 
Univr:rmy will cominue-{u give our stu
dents the best P<l"'illle educui110. and 10 
.advance human knowledge.'' 

E:arlicr. tacuhy leaden; s:ml unanimou~ly 
that 1he regent"' proposed language was 
unncccptnhle. "Our nucmp1 10 rcnch n 
compromise on rcvi~ion of the Tenure 

Yet Jarvb and 
other~> ask 

Rcgul:ttaons has tailed," live commiuec: 
chairs-Virgima Gray, Fret! Morrison, &J 
Fngelmun, Mary Oc:mpscy, and Dun 
Fccnr:y-wrolc in an e-mail leiter 'iCIII lo 
faculty the day .after lhr: regent~: ml'Cting. 

1l1r: regent!. "have cht.1scn to intnxluce 
their ntdic:aJ ICIIUre ClltlC: in lhc "UilliiiCf, 

wtth a very 'hun 1imcsculc before lhc} 
ndopl il. If we do not top them, "e will 
be faced with whalts pro!'lahly the too'' 
pumlivc code an the nntion at tltl' l.!nd nl 
the second full wttk uf cJa.,~s," U FA 
courumntors Pauln R<thmowtl.l and 
Thunms Wubh wmtc 1n unmhcr c-nuul 
lener sc:nl tu l'ucuhy. 

The three mo'>t controver.ial provt,ion' til 
1hr: pmposetl revi,tuns concern layoff.,, 
pay rcducllllll'>, am.l da,ciphnary ncuon. 

A pmvic;inn li1r layoffo,; caused by pro
gramm:uit.• change!. "a" discussed at 
length in Monis. Under thic; provic;ton, the 
:ulmini,tmtion would he required to rea~
sign and rctmin facuhy when poo;o;ible, hul 
if lhac were nol practicable it could discon 
tinuc 1hem wuh o;cverunce pay. Consullllnt 
Rjchard Chail smd the pmJX.,.,etJ language 
is "nght in the center of the fturwuy" of 

I I, I ,I,, 1 I' 11 11, 
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lhcmselves why lhl• lJniversit) ite.clf 
dclC"t't pruvidc more liltppnn. 1\1 an 
Au~'"' mccling of I he group, mcmhcn. 
su~gcsrcd 1hn1 un internship clcuringhou~ 
\\maid be useful, u~ \\malt! a gmduate 
school career ccmcr \\lu:rc Mud~:ms cnuld 
make indw.uy conlal..ls. 

lmll.:ed, one of the n:commcndntiuns the 
NAS made in its rcpvrl wns thai grnduule 
school' provide their tudcms with bcucr 
infonnation and !lUidance uhout pnllcs· 
siunal curccn.. They wruh:, '7hc hunlen 
of lc<trning about rcali~li~· career optiuns 
should not be Jell 10 'tudenls lhcmsclvcs.'' 

Ahhough some raculty-such a~ Jan. is\ 
fonncr udvi..cr. veterinary p:11hnbiolugy 
prufcs . ..ar Charli!s l.fluis-{:uncur "ilh 
thai asse-.sment. il is by nu m~ns a uni
VCN111) held opimon. George Green, the 
Gradua1e School's ne\\ nssoctate dean for 
Mudcnt ser. icC!\, isn't convinced 1hn1 
career counseling hould he the province 
ur tlw Gruduat.: Sdlllul. "I CUIII<! intu 1111" 
juh wtth un intcrc.\-1 in helping tmprme 
the Graduate Sdmol's pl.tccmcnt elton~. 
but I Millthinl uur mo~l uuponunl tule '' 
lu place people 111 the acndcmu: wurh.l." 
he 'ay-.. 

Green '"' quack to add that he define., the 
acau~:mic world hroadly, mclulling 10 that 
oeliniuon various :Wministralive unc.J 
advising po'ition~ . '7hcre's more than 
ju'l leaching oul there," he points out, 
udding that fonner hi..lnry gr.ll.hl<tlc 'iiU· 

Continued on page 6 

l)thcr in\tilutinn.;. although il is rarely 
U'>OO. Given the current climnle on cum
pus, faculty leaders o;:-ut.lthcy lcarccl II 
would be used 111 Minn('sola. 

In another provt~oton , reduelltm ul base pay 
\\OUJU be allow~'() lor Sllb\landaad p~:rlur
fiiUOCC JUdg~ by peer I'C\ 1ew, lisc,ll emer
gency. or ''other compelling rc.asl)n," 
Mtchaclson agreet.llhul the mcanmg of 
"compclhng .. 1s d•screlionary. 

Hut lhl' provi,ion the la~uhy uhjcctcd to 
moq 'mmgl} 1s nne \.'111"-"'trnmg tlisctph
O;U) actions. The -.cction an 4UC:Stlll11 'tatcs 
th~u tacuh)' mu't "mnimain sumdanls of 
competence and n proper attitude ot indus
try and cooperauon.'' anu lhat dt'iCiphnary 
uction up to and mcludin!! 1ennina1ion can 
he taken "when commonly held \tandani., 
ol conduct are vtolated." 

1lJC mruntcnance of SUUU'i quo urdcr \\~as 
not a surprise. Ha,.selmo ~·o "Our fa~:ulty 
arc firsl and forelllOSt leachcf" and 
researchers, and will cnnlinuc w condu~·r 
lhcmo;elve' in thl·ir U'IUII cxcmpltll)' fit..tlinn 
1llc Univcr.ity of Minncsotu •~ n world 
cluss muvcrsily und will cominue 10 he so." 

Mtmrt:t'tl Smith 



News 

Registrar's 
office Web page 
makes student 
choices easier 

Srudl!nts these days aren'r srandiog m 
hne ro reg1s1er for classes: rhey're 
n:g1stcnng b} computer ul their own 

conven1encc. They cun ulsu us!.. the com
puler tor ull kmds of mfonnuuon not easl· 
ly uva~lublc before. Has this teacher won 
any teaching awards'! What buildin~ is 
my class in. where 1s 1L und where is the 
nearest parking'! What books are 
required. and how much do they cost'! 

Michael Handb.!rg. :.enior editor in the 
Registmr's Office. head:. this student :>er· 
vices World Wide Web project that has 
been danlinl? lots of people lately. 
Jlundbcl'}!'s own enthusiasm always 
..,hows. too. "This is cool." he keeps ~ying 
ns he demonstnll.t!t yer one more feawre. 

Studcnl!. can pick the grolde potnr average 
they want and ask the cmnputf!r what 
gradt..'S ir will take tu reach that goal Or 
the computer can tdl them. for example. 
when they'll graduate if they take I 0 
credit!. a quarter. and how much sooner 
they'll be: done (and how much m<>ney 
they'll ">JIVe) if they take 15 credits a 
quarter. or 18, insread. 

The beauty of th~.: system is that it allows 
students to ignore University bureaucracy. 
"For the Mut.lcnts. it\ :.eamless," 
Handberg says. 'They don't care where 
Ute information come.., from, or that it'~ u 
din'en:nl department reporting to a dlffer
ent vice president All they want to do is 
get U1eir problem solved." 

AM>OCmte ,.1ce president Bob Kvav1k, 
who heads lhe Student 2000 project. has 

Campus buildings 

Basic Sciences 
building opens 
this fall 

T
hl~ fall a luct.:y gmup nf re~curchcl'. 
wi II make a ~hurt trip ac.:m'' Church 
Street and a Iunger 11!41(1 thruugh 

111111! <IS they lllllVC llUI Of ,J Clllllplc\ ul 
huilding> l.l1!~1gncll 111 1911 tllld into the 
$h2.7 million Bas1c Sclem.:c,fBillnu:dicul 
Enginccnng building-<~ rc,cureh lacihty 
1 .. h:,1gncu lnr the 11 st century. 

In eve!) \\.11) the huih.hng j, a '>CII!OII'>t'"; 

dream, wirh II'> spmwling, well-ht lnh~. 
lh hu.,emcnr '>locl..cll wnh w urld dass 
n:'eurch cqu1pmcnr. and ir., commun 
anu1s where sraiT can meet and share 
iUC<IS. 

Rut pcrhup)o, mtl'-t imp<1rtunrly. it's Joad~.:d 
with clccrricaluutlets. an US'iCt thnr cun
n(lt he uvcrln<lkc!d. "lf yuu · vc ever tried 
ro dn a comph!lt ~·ltperimenl in an old 
building withour hlowmg a ru .. c. you 
know what a luxury rhat is," say!> cell 
h1nlogy and neuroanatomy pmfessor 
O<tvld llamilton, who directed the build· 
IOJ(" plannin!! and 1s now pacldng. up in 
anticipuuon of movmg 1010 it. 

Hamilton became mvolved 10 planrung 
the basic scrcncc~ bu.ildmg when renova· 
tion ol h1s own lab, prom1sed to h1111 
when he WIIS lured 111 the late '70s. trulcd 
to materialize In 1990 he helped former 
McdLcal School dcru1 David Bruwn aud 
ut.IUlllllStruton. Chene Perlmurter und Vtk 
Vikmums win 11 $52.7 nulhon nppropnu· 
lion fm111 the slute legislulurc for the uew 
building, ami wrote a prnposulthut 
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long been a champion of tbe Web proJect 
When reg1strar Sam Lewi!i and Handberg 
came to h1m wiU1 thc1r 1d!.!a, he remcm· 
bcrs, "It was lil..e a hghrbulb wcnr otT. I 
almost 1mmcd1Urcly saw tt th~.: way rhcy 
saw 11, as a Wtl)' of mdically changing 
how we du uur student service,." 

The whole idea is to put the student in the 
driver·., seat. he says. ''We've kind of been 
m the rule busmcss. What we hnve to do 1s 
get out of the rule business and strucrure 
our sysrcms around c;rudents' goals." 

The Web page <;ystem. which has had 
three or four million bits "ince it was 
launched. will soon allow <;tudems to 
complete their entire enrollment tnmsac· 
tion, including paying. vm computer 

New outstanding 
service awards 
to be given 

An award recognizing faculry and 
)!t.aff who have given the UnivcrKity 
exceptional service will be g1ven for 

the first time this spring. 

Called the President'li Award for 
Outstanding Service. this new award will 
honor active or retired faculty or statT 
members who have gone well beyond th~.: 
regular duties. and have demonstnued an 
unusual commitment to th..: Univen.ity 
community 

Nominators must be alumni or currenr 
memben. of th~: U of M faculty or staff. 
Nomination letters. wb.ich are due by 
March 15. 1.bould focu!> on the n<>mina
tor's personal knowledge of the nomi
nee's exceptional M:.rvice. 

The University Senate, which coordinates 
this award, is also encouraging memben. 

of tbe UnJversity community to submit 
nominations for honorary degrees, 
Outsrandmg Ach1evement Awards, and 
Alumn1 Serv1cf! Awards. 

Vicky Counney. execuuve assistant of the 
Univer;ny Senate, requests that nomma
uons be submmcd to her otnce '\IX 

months before (he award would be grant
ed-December I for a June commence
mem. 

For more infonnntion on any of these 
awards or their nomination processes, 
please call the Univef'lity Senate at 
612/625-936() 

Relocation 
program helps 
people new to U 

Wlen she nnswcrs the p.hone at rhe 
Univcrs1ry's Relocation 
Assistance Progrnm (RAP), coor

dinator Kate Schaefers never knows what 
kmd of mquiry is gmng to come over the 
line. 

"People call with ull kinds of questions," 
:.he sny!>. "'What an: the M:hools like 
here?' 'How do 1 lind an apartment?' We 
even had one person cull for information 
about local compctir1ve ches!> team:.." 

Answl!ring tough que!>tions b all in a 
day'!. work for Schaefen., who. with tbe 
help of udmirustraUve fellow Lisa Jones. 
Launched RAP campus-wide last year. 
The progmm. as the name sugge.~ll>. i.s 
designed to help new faculty, staff. and 
their families !-teule into the Twin Cilies 
area. Nearly 75 people hllve w.ed the pro· 
gmm since ill> inception. 

Before RAP was esrablished, newcomers 
to the campu!> community were often left 

Tile llfttlaic SciMt:a/BI-.IIcal Entlllftrllll bttlldllll will lie dllfllcaftlfl llctriNr 11. 

enuhlell U.S. Rep. Manin Sahll (D-5th) 
ro secure $10 million rmrn the U.S 
Oepanment of Defen .. .a. lie rhcn COn'oUJI 
t!d w1th BWBR Architccb nn rhc dc!>ign. 
which i'> ha..,ed tln fucililic!> at 3M. 
Genenrcch. the Mayo Clinic, und 
Stanfurd Medkul School, .md helped 
nvcl'oce C<lnstruction. In the final day!> 
hcfore thl' move he wa. .. c.Wc~">ecing 
eqlllpmcnr ordcl'o, lab relocation, .md 
opening ceremony plans. 

The new -.cicnce building\ ncoclas!.u.:u.l 
exterior reM!mble-. n~.:arby Nonltmp Mall 
structures, wlulc its crown or gtru. .. pan
els ljt~rally mirrors ir' -.rarely ncighbol'o. 
But the building·., open, airy intcnor L<. 
dc..,ignetl not for the pa'or but tor the 
fulur\...'-Specilically for the future of b10· 

medical rc~eurch. which will mc.:rea~ingly 
require intcmctmn nmnng scientist!. frum 
thff~rcnt dhc1phnes. 

The 270,()0(1 o;quure-fooL facility has two 
lowel'!>-om! eru:h for omcc~> and 
resCllll:h lab,~onn~:dcd by an enclosed 
:skylight-topped courtyard. Each floor of 
lab !.pace: i~> opc:n ex.cept for a required 
lire wall, wiU1 meeting arc.as opening off 
the light court. A !>harcd COI'e facility nil· 
ing an entire ha.-.emcnt level is being 
stocked with world-class cqu1pmcnt lhnt 
will be availabh.: at no cost to Univers1ty 
researchers and on a lcc·for-scrv1Ce bas1s 
to biomedical cumpanh:s. 

lnterdll>Ctplinlll')' teums of "dentists w11l 
make up the burldmg's tennms. 'lay:; 

to their own dev1ccl. when it came to buy
ing a bouse. selecting chillircn's !i.choob •. 
or hclpmg a spou!>e or partner find a new 
JOb. Some acadcm1c dcpanmenr.s offc.:r 
relocauon ass1stancc to the1r incommg 
faculty. but many others do not. and new 
h1re!t were utten faced wnh the daunting 
prospect of esrablishing new lives in a 
new city by themM:Jves. 

Take Katherine Fennelly, for mstance. 
Last winter. \\.hen she accepted the pm;i
tion of dean and director of the Minnesota 
Extension Service. she needed help plan
rung her cross-country move. Fennelly. 
who had been working at the University 
of Pennsylvnma. had only a few months 
10 which to find a house and pick good 
schools for her daut!hters-all long-dis· 
Lance. So she called RAP. 

Jones and Schaefers helped Fennelly n:nt 
the house of n fuc uhy mcmhcr uwuy on 
sahbnrical. As it fumed our. Fennelly 
eventually hought rhe house. "lr worked 
out really well," Fennelly says. "lr was 
helpful to have the assistance." 

The program 1s available to pro:.pcctive 
employ~ as well. "A lot ot' qucsuon:. w1ll 
surface during the recruitment pcnod," 
Jones say~o. "We're here to make the job
search process I!USier in nny way we cnn." 

l::.u!.ing the job-!>CMCh process reqUires 
otTering forthright informauon about all 
aspecll> of Lhe community, even when that 
means teJUng people things they might 
not want to hl!ill'. 

"We're always honc:-;t with our client...'' 
Schaefers says ''Even though we're 
tempted to at times. we never say, 'It 
doesn't get that cold.'" 

-Andy Stt•iner 

Tile RelvcaJion !UststmJCe Progrllm con 
be re.ac!Jed at6/2/627-1891 or 8001227· 
UOFM. >ou ctm also c.·!Jeck out it.\ Web 
lite uJ M<ww.umn.ttdw't,ltrlraplrup.latml. 

Hamilton. who added that 'iUrveymg 
AcademiC Health Center faculty ro iden
tify urea!. or re~an::h .. rrength was the 
nrst Mep In namtng rhO'>C rl!liOlS and their 
mcmhcrs. 

Ncum.,clen~·c tnppcd the .,hnrt Ji,r, which 
nl~1 included 'tn1ctuwl bmlngy. 
immunulclg}. cellulur ami nmlcculnr h1UI· 
OJ:!}. and hmmcl.lh:al engineering Null' 
pmgrams \~ere c.:r~ued huscd nn rhu-;c 
pcrt·civcd rcscurch "trcngth-.. 

I lamilttlll expect' that the ne" structure, 
which break-. \\ ith trutlnional -.pccialty· 
based rc-.c:uch, \\ill I unhcr bolster thtN.' 
areas ol excellence and help attract addi
tional fcdcrnJ lund' and scicnulu: talent. 

The comm~t in fadlitie~ will he especral
ly acute tor tho<;c lacuhy members --a 
good portion of the 70 set to move mto 
the new l'!uilcting-who arc commg from 
the badly outdated Jack<;on/Owrc/ 
Lyon/MtUard complex. bwlt between 
1912 and 1960 

Ao;. rhc huildmg mnvcs into the finul 
phnsc nf 11~ JOUrney fmm drcum to reali· 
ty, llamihnn says he fc..-cls n lrclllcndous 
sense of accomplishment nnd also gmll
tude ro the many individuals who con
rributed along the way. "T can hardly wait 
to get settled m nnd get my research pro· 
grnm in hi!!h genr." he says. uBut I some· 
time..., wonder if I'll miss what turned out 
to be almost a full -time job." 

- Pt•gg) Rinard 

Dedication ceremonie~ for Bas1c 
Sct~nce$/Biomt·dica/ El1gmeen11g bwld· 
mg wtll be held on October II. Guest 
speaker:; 1\'tll mclude Gal'emor Arne 
Carl~an and U.S. Rep. Marrtn Sabo. 



Staff 

From 
student 
worker to 
director 
Longtime student union employee 
Maggie Towle takas the helm 

M
.lggit: Tov.k. thl.! nl.!v. director ol 
thl! Minncapolb Student Umom, 
ha:- u lot of cx.pcricm:c managing 

t:omplcx. lh:munding tusk:.. 

Thcre \ her 17 yc-~ of c.XJ")I:ricnce work· 
ing in a variety of udmini!!truti\c po~i
uon), at the l>ludent unions on the 
Mtnncap(llb and St Paul campu~~- And 
tJum there are her four chiluren. all ageu 
four or )OUnger, mcludlng a Mll of tnplt!U. 
who JUl>l tumt!U t\\O. 

''After that," \he say' with u luugh. "man
aging the 'tudent union i-. tl piece of 
~·ukc" 

The Minucupt1li~oo Studl!nt Uninn"v-which 
indudl! Coffman Ml!muri<tl Uniun (CMU) 
and the Wc~t B•mk Studl!nt Union- gen
cmtc their $fi million hudgetl!'l:tiusivcly 
through -.tudent fee~ and union '>crviet:s, 
Y.hidl are extcn,ive. Altugt:ther the union 
h:1s I Clmcetmg ru(1m1. and six larger hull-.. 
ineludmg C'MU'., Great llull. There au~ 
Ub() 'eveml '>tudy luunges, two eunve
niencc ston: ... ol lxlwling nllt:y, u video 
game arcade. a newly upcnell vide() rental 
oullct. and "eveml non-Univer-;ity tenant!>, 
including a hair '>tyhst, the cn:dit unmn. 
und the: ll Card uffice. As director, Towle 

Fit at fifty 
Veteran staffer 
Hessburg has spent 
half a century at the U 

S
ince graduating from high school. 
Mary 111!.'>-shurg has had two JOb:.. 
She worked at the hrst, at Nurlh 

American l.Uc ami Cusualty tn 

Minneupulis, lor all ot six months. But 
<;tnce tuldng her 'ccond Jllb-in the 
Unh cf'>it) ·., tll.:p.IItmcntul tncchanical 
cnginccring- 1 lcssbutg\ employment 
tct:ortl hus been a little more 'table. 

.. , liked it frum the start." 'he say,, "So I 
dcc1ded w ~tay tur a \\hilc." 

That's rutlwr un understmerncnt cnming 
I rom llc<.sburg, whu. as uf last month 
had w()rkt•d ut the Unin:r.,ity for 50 
ycurs. Sht• \\:I!• just 17 )'car; old when 
~he 'umed v. nrk on Scptl!mhcr 16. I C)46, 

With her degree I rom Mtnneapolis's 
Roosevelt I hgh Schoolm ha11d. 
lles~hurg applied for a secretarial pusi
uon m tJu~ U on the recommendntlon ol a 
tnend. She 'ilnrtcd 111 the mechanical 
cngmeenng depanmcm soon niter. anti 
has worked there ever c;mcc. clunbing the 
sccrctnnal ranks to her current posmon 
uJ m.huuHMrau ve ilircctor 

AJtbougb Hessburg docsn 't have a clear 
nu::wory oJ her first tiny at the Universlly, 
she does remember feelmg a btl nervous 
about being in n hig new plm;e. "l wus 
prohahly scured ut that time." she suys. 
"I was still pretty young.'' 

In the 1940s. city htgh schools offered 

ha.-; du-cct responsibility for manag1ng the 
whole enterprise. I!)(Cept for the h>oll 
Sl!rvtcc~ uutleu. and thl.' Campus Club. 

Thl\ comhinauon-a Univer;ity unit that 
ts I'Kllh cumple:-t nnd nm like a husincs'i
makc' the '>tutlent union an ideal place lor 
~tudcm workers to gain real wnrh.l experi
ence. 

"We do a lol of leadcrshtp development 
with student" here," Towle sayo;. "We 
have over 130 <;tudcnt jobs and we have a 
policy <lf encouraging 'llUdcnts to work 
thetr way up into management poo;itions 
where they can <lverscc programs. ser
vices and facihties ." 

Wlucb ts precisely wl:mt Towle did. She 
bcguu worklug ttl Coflmuu m 1979 us au 
uudcrgruduutc, schcdulUig mums, '\Citmg 
up nudmv1suul equiprncul fur meet tugs, 
aud pcrfnrmiug othe1 odd Jnhs. Afte1 
gnu.luutmg 111 1981, ~oohc spcul a few 
mouths 111 Eumpc trying In f1gure uut 
what tu do with he1 life. Upon rcturniug 
to the states she signed up for cuu1sc~ in 
gerontology. thinking. us she say!>, that 
she wanted "to work with older people." 

One day !>he came home from ci1Th.'> and 
found n phone mes:.ngc from the n:.socinte 
director of CMU. 

"My former boss [ut CMUI Iliad JUst left 
on mutcmny leave und I came tn us act
inl! f'C!)Crvutions supervisor." she recalls. 
"I thought, 'Great' Money to help me pay 
off my student loans!"' 

From that ~uppo~edly tcmp<lr.try po~ition 
she wurkcd ht!r way up to assoctatc 
administrator of CMU. then mll\Cd over 
ttl the: St Paul Studl!nt Cc:nter to 11erve as 
U.\\i-.tunt director for fadlitiel> and opcm
tlons. 

" I reali.J.ed thatlliketl working with young 
~1ple U.'i well ru. older one:.," 'he e:-tpluins. 

o;ccretarial courses for 'ltudents-mostly 
girJ-.who hoped to lind office jobs after 
grodunnon Thr secretarial course.-. made 
perfect sense for Hessburg. who says she 
always planned to make her career at the 
typewriter 

" 1. remember back UJ btgh school. we 
were supposed to wnte 11 socml stuilics 
paper uhnut what we wen! gomg tu do 
wheu we gruduutcd." Hcsshurg rcculls, 
runniug a humlth10ugh her neat hnir. " I 
WIUtc MJIIlethmg ulxJUl wuntmg to he u 
sccretm). Anti that':. "'hut I d1d." 

Hcssbnrg's career hill> taken n truditionol 
University route. from cleriJstcno to sec
rewry to !>t!nior sl.!\:rctary all thc way up 
to tldministrutivc dirt:ctor. "I didn't go to 
colle~e. but J'veleumed 11 U!) I've gone 
alnng ·• 

Although ~ht:'' met her ~hare of charac
ters during her 50 ycul"\ at the University, 
He,shurg ~ays one t)Ullltty common to 
~a~·h of her cn-wori.;crs i!. the desire to 
ma!..t: a diiTert:nce in tht: lives of stu· 
dent!>. And it i~ that feeling that ba~ 
brought her hack to the Univen;ity year 
after year "You do the best you can do 
:md you think that you ' re doing the right 
thing," she says ''lt help!> to know that 
you're doing snmcthing good " 

Ohvinusly. He~ooshurg ha!> o,ccn ,, lot of 
~:hung!!~ uwr the yc<lf\ She .,tuned uut 
with a monuullypewritcr .md now tlt1Cs 
must uf ht:r wurk nn the cnmputl!r 
pen:hed on her clutt~:rcd desk She 
rememhcrs using her '>hnr1hand skills ror 
dictatum. and making copie., of docu
ment.' usmg "101!-. and lot.-. uf carbun 
p<tper" 

lfl!.o,sburg stancd u'ing compute~"\ about a 
decade ago, and report., having made the 
transition from white-out to the Web fair-
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director last July. 

During the ~cnt cam
pus master planning 
proce\<., the 1dca of 
dcmoli<.hmg Coffman 
Union wa.-. pmpmt:d a.'> 
a way of opcntng up 
Nonhmp Mall to tht: 
nver blulh. But 
Towle-who admtltedly 
has a senumental attach
ment to CMU-doesn't 
think such an idea is 
going to fly. 

"The <;tudcnt~ and alum
ni I talk to arc very 
loyal to the student 
unions- and to CMU in 
panicular." she <;ay~ . 

She has hif!h hopes for 
the renovnllon plans 
nnw under wuy fnr 
Cuffmun. pluns done "in 
u wuy th11t will guurnn· 
tee the mtegnty of the 
building, hut thut \\-ill 
also gnurantcc thnt the 
interior i<o very differ
ent." sayto. Towle. 

Wottl., IHir ,., .,: 11111...,.1~ St.Hellt U.lon dlrectot ..,,. 
Towle luis liN• • ""'"" .,,,.. .Jnce ,_ .,.,.,._ ,.,._ 

"What I'd like to see i~> 
an entrance fucing 
Nonhrop and another 
facing the river that 

When the adminislr.ltive -;tructurcs of 
CM U and the West Bank Union were 
merged in 1992. Towle was asked to 
come hack to Mmneapolis as as<;istant 
director of thl! comb1ned operation When 
her boss left. she was appomted antenm 
dtrector in November 1995, and finally, 
alter an eJttensave nationwide search that 
ancluded (')(} apphcants. she was named 

ly smouthly. " I guC!.!\ it took me a while 
to get used to computers, hut I've learned 
them on my own 0 1 just by nslong peo
ple," she says. nodding sheeptshly 
toward thl' electric typewriter stll~hed in 
the comer. "ButT hnven'tlhrown awuy 
all of the old equipment. I still have to do 
some typing." 

Bes1des pro\'iding her wtth a swady 
sulury. the University hilS ulso been u 

will ullow us to take 
udvuntugc of our loca· 

tion," shc: says, " If we do it right. we'll 
have two front do<Jrs." But whutcver the 
changes. Towlt: insiM~. "Coffmilll is gomg 
to he umund for 11 lung tim~:." 

-Rtdwrd Broderick 

o;ourcc of entenninment for Hessburg. 
who b(,wlo, and golrs on Uni\ler.,ity 
teams. And she's purchu.c;ed sca'i<ln tick· 
ets for Gopher football games nlmi)St 
every year ,;nee 1 Q4fl. "After all these 
years, I have great 'icats," she confirm!.. 

When .-;he's not workmg, llessburg likes 
to travel and spend time witJl lricnds and 
fan1ily. Alter half a ccnrury as a civil ser
vant. she's in the em iable po~iuon of 

havmg buill up more 
vacnuon umc than <~he 
can allord to take. 
Ncvcrthrlcss. ~he'<o 
managed to lit m trips 
to Europe uud to 
pluces throughout the 
lluitcd Stutes ·nus 
July. !.he uud 11 fncnd 
IIKik 11 11 ip to Mume. 
"I ate my lit!.l whole 
lob!>ler." shc says. 
luu~hing. 

A job. tor Hcs~hurg. is 
more than JU!>l a way 
to earn u livinf!. lt's 
part ol who she is. 
<Uld doing her best i:. a 
muller of pride. 

''I'm from the old 
.. chool.'' ~hi! suy!>. " lf 
)(lu're happ} enough. 
) ou might uo, well 
stay." 

- "nch Sl~mer 

Alt« 50,.... ., tile U, """ ,_.,, CNI"ffWWT ately cllll• tiJ be,..,..,..,,_..,,,..,., • . 
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FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Some myths 
about tenure 

I 
wrote thi~ column ju~t after the Board 
of Reg~·nt~ pubJi.,hcd ito; tenure c1lde 
revisions, but before we knew the nut

come uf the battle hctwecn the faculty 
und the r~gcnl,. But I did have the 
advantage during the \\riling process of 
being a guest un Barbara Carlson\ mdio 
lull -.huw, where I became: even more 
aware or whut has become increasingly 
clcur thruughuut this yearhmg dchute: 
thlll few outside the acmJcm} under..tand 
or apprccitue tenure. 

Several poino; thul !-.Ccm ubvaous to us a.' 
taculty are not well undcrstocxl; as c.:du
cators we need to take c\ cry opponumty 
to tc.:uch people mure abuut tenure. 

First, few apprecaute tlun attuining tenure 
is a long and ngomus process. Many 
members ol the general public believe 
that university tenure as like K-12 tenure 
or civil service protected status: tf you're 
satisfactory, you'll achieve tenure utter a 
few months or perhaps a year of proba
tionary service. They do not think about 
the many years of doctoral or postdoctor
al study. the many point" ot evaluanon 
dunng the seven-year apprcnltccshtp. 
and the scrutmy of ~tudcnts, collcugues, 
and outside experts that ts im.:orpumlcd 

into the tenure decision. 

We in the ucudemy need to point out that 
few young pc()ple will commit to spc
ciuliling in a subject unl~~ there b u 
considcmblc amount of job stability at 
the end. ~pcciully considering the salary 
differential between ours and other pro
fc..,t.ions. 

St:cond. the general public tentb to view 
tenure tt:. a "per!.." ruther than a..' a guar
antee of academic freedom. Acru.Jcmic 
freedom in tum is a nebulouJ> concept, 
one that \et:ms to imply professor:. hv.ily 
poking around in musty old libraric.<, UJ 

public expense. 

Some have o;uggested that we in'otead talk 
about "lreedom of anqmry," and stress 
the value to societ} when that inquiry as 
allowed and encouraged We need 10 

demnnstr.ue that -;octety benefits from 
research done an a free anti open manner, 
in oontrast LU countries where inquary is 
m<~nagcd hy govemment or provided 
cxclusivcl} by idcolngicaJ think tanks. 

Thin!, tenure i" mbtakcnly referred to a~ 
''lifetime emplnyment," when in ractthc 
faculty -;emlle·., uwn tenure rcvh.ion pru
posal included 'ignificant reassignment 
reMrictions aflcr program tennination a~ 
well as a rigorous post-tenure review 
c;y~tem, ancluding prova~tons for '>:tlary 
reducuon and dismissal. We need to 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Commltee considers expanded 
tuHion remlsslon 

T
h~: University Civil Sen ace 
Committee il, bcguming to consider 
expanding the tuition remi-.-.ion pro

gr.um available to University dvll scr
.._ice employees. This d~.:eision ww.lrig
gered by the c.:urTCnt human rcsmm:.e 
redesign process, which includes provi
saon.' to encou.rugc professional develop
ment or Univer<.ity employees. The exist
ing Regents' Scholan;hip progrnm pro
vides n fom1 or development suppon, but 
it nlso huo; some mcomr and t.nX imphca
uons that put constr:unts on its mtcndcd 
purpose. 

To look at the actual utilizauon and 
impact of exisung types of twlion reim
bursement programs. the commillee ts 
seelung feedback frum coru;LiLucnts who 
trught know ol such prognun.s at other 
univcmLJcs, espt..-cmlly those wJt.hi.n the 
Big 10. U appltcable precederus can be 
louud, we might be able to develop thil> 
mto a benefit that could be eJttended to 
lamtly mcmher.. of university employees. 

The Civil Service Committee is also 
planning to sur.ey our constituenll; in 
order to detennine the household sizes 
and potential financial impact of an 
expanded tuition remission progrum. 

If you have any suggc.,tion~o, comment!>. 
or idcw. to contribute on this topi<.:, 
please conw<.:t George Ogbunnu Ill 
ogbonOOI <e maroon.tc.umn.edu. 

-Gearxe Os:honna 

Involvement: An Individual 
perspective 
I have tried 1.0 lind employment situa
tiun~ that add value to my family, imel
lectual. and professional experiences. In 
the '90s 11 sceml> like n pef'!()n can expe
rience growth in all these area.~. 

My adventures an the world of work 
have taught me a few lessons. Some I've 
learned effortlessly. others l've learned 
the hard way. Two lessonl' stund out It is 
possible to perfonn work tasks with less 
cost to my family and my own mentul 
health, and II really is 1D1portant to pay 
allenuon to work relauonsbtps and to the 

1 
j 

j 
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..: 
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term" and conditions of employment. 

If y~1u arc a civil servant. you can partici
pate in \.'re:Uing u bl!tter work environ
ment hen: ;II tJu: Univer.ity by getting 
invulvcd In the Civil Sci'\ icc Committee. 
To luave an impact yuu don't ha\1! tu 
ucrually occupy u seat un the committee 
ito;clf, which admittedly requires a signifi
cant lime commitment. There arc other 
commillee~ anc.lta-.k forc-e~ throughout 
the Unaven;ily Umt civil service employ
ee:-; cun particip<ttc in to help mukc a dif
ference. 

Check out the Civil Scrv•cc Comanillce 
Web <~ite. or cnU ond tull. to a current or 
past member You can help Uus conlDIU· 
ruty grow to be a better place to worl 
und study, for yourscll and fur others. 

-Mtsrv YtJmtLrhita 

stress that tenured employment is contin
gent upon institutional survival and con
tinued satisfactory perfonnance by the 
indavidual 

Fourth. many legislator~ and regenu. are 
concemed ahout the financial future of 
the University and management flexibili
ty in meeting that chalhmge. Faculty 
sha.re that concem Indeed. facult) mem
ber.. have served on a variety of commit
lees, from tJu~ Camptlell Comrniuec uf 
1987 It> the "white pnpcr" ~ommiuees of 
1996, which hnvc offcrcu literally hun
dre<h of rectlmmendntiun~ for in~litution
al change in l'mth academi" and nonucu
tlcmic area~ . So for, too few nf their rec
omrncnuatinn~ have heen implemented 

Dr&ucally altermg tenure dOl!." nothing 
to reduce.: the nonacadem•~ pan ol the 
buug.:t or the ineflicaent bu.,inc.~' 
processes used throughout the in'>lllution. 
but it docs purtcnd tremem.lous costs in 
the quuhty of tcachmg, rcM:arch, and 
SCrviCC. 

1 urge all facult} member.. 10 think ahout 
how tenure benefit~> socict} and to take 
every oppurtunity to teach others alxlut 
tenure 

- Virgmw Gr(ly 

Virgi11i(l Gray u chair of thr FCC. 

Professional Development 
support reminder 
Thuugh many request.., ft>r ~upport huve 
already bet:n reccaved, there are :.till 
Profcssaonal Development Funds avutl
abl..: for civtl o;crvice employee.,. 
Applic.;alions ~ be..submiuc.d l(>J~ con
ference regi-.trations. worlc<;ti~. and 
l>llnilnr profcs!oional activiucs for up to 
$150 per civil \CI'\·icc employee. 1ltcse 
funus are now used for reimbursing indi
VIduals ratlter than departments. 

U you have Web acces~. check out the 
mfonnation on professional development 
at http://www.socsca.umn.edu/caviiscr/to 
see whether you can be rcimhursed for a 
class thas fall. If you do not have Jntcmel 
access yet, contact Wendy Williwnson 
(612/62..'i-2307 or wendy@at.las.socsci. 
wnn.edu) for an application. 

I 
~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Op-ed 

Higher ed and 
the elections 

Recently Kimk 'poke with director 
uf federal rdatinn!\ Tnm l:th:n 
ahout the implication' nl the prc .. i

dcntial election' tur i''ucs in h1gher 
education . 

Klak: What do you .. ee as the long· 
tenn effect of a Oolc victory, u"uming 
that the Republican Puny maintain!> 
control of the 105th Congre~>:.'? 

Etten: Simply put, the Republicans 
would be able to decide upun their pri · 
orities before the beginning nt the nc~t 
:.e:.sion und carry out thi s ugcmla in an 
cxpedil1ous manner. 

Kiosk: Ami what \\oOUid tlh.:ir legi:.latiH~ 
agenda likdy be with rc .. pcct tu higher 
education '/ 

Etten: There un: u lnt of different is!iues 
invnhed here. With ~pect tn federal 
'uppon for re earch. Repuhlican~ in the 
I 04th Congre:. haH~ hcen ~omewhat 
'chi:mphrenic. On the nne h:111d. suppon 
for the Natinnalln~titutcs nf He.~lth
and medical rtM:arch in general-has 
hecn even tmngcr in thi Congrc :. than 
in ptN ones. On the other hand, envi
ronmental rcscnrch. federul suppnn for 
the ;~rt-., and :1gencies o;ut·h as thl' 
Department of F.nergy and Oepnnment 
of Educ:nion ha\e heen under uuack. 

Kiosk: Wh} hus -.uppc~rt h1r medical 
rc:.earch been -;o stmng 111 ll).tth 
Congre .. s'! 

Etten: E:.:.enllally there arc three rca
sons. hr~t. Juhn Purtcr, the chaim1an ul 
lhe subcmnnutte~· un labor, h~alth, Wid 
hum:m o;crviccs in lhe lluuse, hi!.! hcen u 
strong cluunpion of health research. 
Second, the hiornedu:al rescnrch com
munity, tn particufai.IMcpnVIItO'f*' of 
th;~\ cnmmun11y. hns luhhied hard in 
suppcm ol fcdcrul fundmg. And tlurd. ot 
all the rescnn.: h enuties uppc>rtccJ hy the 
federal government, ltcnlth ·rclnted ugcn· 
cics ha\oc tmclltwnally recei\ ec.l the 
l'tmngcst 'uppon fmm the gcner.tl puhlic. 

KIIISic: Whnt other areas will he uflectcd 
by the coming election'/ 

Etten: Well, rhc higher l'ducntion net 
will he he rccnn,idcrcd and rcauthonzed 
under the nc~l Cnngn:o;s All nf the pro· 
gmms withm the JUnsdiclinn nf the 
l'>cpmtmentof hlucutmn and '>tudcnt 
rinnncinl uid prornun' will also be n:

nnthorized hy the next Cnn!!re''· 
Finally, detem1ining whut to do nbout 
Medicaid und Medicare wtll he u major 
issue. How that is re<,olvcd will have an 
impact on state govemmenl' .md their 
budget:. and will abo detcnnine the 
degree of fcdcr..tl ~uppon for medical 
education at mcdicul chooh and teach· 
ing ho,pital . 

But the overriding is-.uc is this: If we 
have a Republicun president and a 
Republican Cnngre~,. there will be o 
Mmng detcnnination In halunce the bud· 

Faculty 
governance as 
seen from UMD 

During the p<L~t twu wKI u lw.Jf year.., J 
have rn.1tlc many treks down 1-.35 tu 
participate in fuculty govemwJCC us 

the cxofficm Duluth n:prescnt.attve on the 
Faculty Con.<.ult.ati-.e Committee. In that 
ume I ha\-e obscncd not ju~t sno~-cu-.cred 

Cloquet pines and the ONR \ roadside 
nowen.. but nlo;o equally timulating di~· 

get by 2002. H thts comes to pa,s, It is 
c umatcd that federal ~uppon for 
rc"carch will ~;offer an H to I 0 pen:em 
lo" m the next four to '>IX year!-.. 

In the cvem of a Clinton wm and 
Republican control ot Congre''· we can 
look forward to four more years nf con
fliCt and vetoes over every piece ol 
maJor leg1slarion proposed hy Congrcs.., 
1 do think. however, Lhat common 
ground will be found in dealing with 
Medicaid and containing the growtb ol 
Medicnrc. 

Klak: Where dn things !\lund w1th the 
direct student loan prnJinun'1 llnw nught 
that pmgmm he uiTct'tl•d hy the election? 

Etten: The direct lnan prugru111 i~ on 
solid fnuting. A-s of thl\ fall, almo:.t 60 
percent of ull federal lua1l'S made 111 the 
Uruted Stute:. will be direct loan'S. 
Because ot the l:tq!e number of in~tiiU · 

uun~ now participating in the progrnm. I 
think it \\.Ill be impo:.:.ible for Congre'" 
to go back to the old :.ystcm ul the (cd· 
erul go\cmment ucling r-old) as guarun· 
tor of loan:. i:.:.ucd by priHIIe lending 
agencie:.. 

Klll!lk: h the tenure is'SUC likely to 
become an i:.:.ue with the nc~t 
Congn:,..:-1 

What does 
Marxism have to 
do with physics? 

When departmental achievement" 
came up at a recent physics din
ncr. I remarked ... We arc the 

liN php1cs department in the United 
Stale' to puhli'h a Mnr~st--Lcmnist 
dc-.cnptmn of physic' 111 a university 
catalog," Silence fell . Then a colleague 
-.rud, .. But it lm1kcd o;o o;ensible!" 

The: dcpunmcnt unanimously appruvcd 
my draft fur the C/..t\ Bu/Jt•tin: "Physics 
is the sciem:c cnncemcd with the fundu
mcntnl properties, low,, und \tructure'>. 
romnuln to nil fomls of molter, living 
and nonliving. Experimental und theo· 
reticul methods of investigation are 
cumhincd to fonnulate the mathematical 
relationships that describe and predict. 
with incrca,ing uccumcy land adequa
cy!, the hchaviur of the phy:.icul world." 

Wh.1t is Marxist-Leninist about thb'l 
Murxi m has three components: a scien· 
tilic mcthndolugy (or philosophy of sci· 
cnccl kno\.\n us dialectical and hi..,tori
c:ll materialism, 3 p<>litical-ccunomic 
unaly:.i~ of capitali~m. and the upplica· 
tima uf both to society w produce a 
:-.nciupulitical theMy Munbt!. call "sci
entific socialism." 

Etten: No, I don't think so. But the cost 
of higher education will continue 10 he. 
There have alread) been a number of 
hearing' on the cost of tuiuon and a 
number of piece' of leghl:ttinn 10 help Obviou .. ly the relc\ance to phy!)ic:. 
pay for education introduced hy involves the 'cicntilic methodology that 
President Clinton and member. of Marx and Engel'> developed-and Lenin 
Congress. 1 would lnok for more uf the further clabor.tted-by combining the 
.,amc in the coming year. dialectics of cla:.,ical German phllo~o-

phy with French materialism. My 
Klak: What shuuld we h)(lk l(u if course, An lntnxluction to Manbm, 
Prc:.idcnt Clintnn were to ~ re-elected devnte:. ruur week' 10 Uti~ philo,ophy. 
.md the D<mocnll' were to retalo;c con-
tmlof Congre~o;'! "Ph)"•ics I\ an eJtact <;Cience" o;tated the 

enrlicr CLA Bulletin. The word exact 
Etblr. We would h:gt"lauon of the~~~1mplics not only mathematically perfect 
lint! wtrotluce..t by the pre~nl.:nt und knowledge of the phystcal world, but 
Senator Wcll~tone. which wuuhJ mat..c al:.uthat Uti:. ~orld i~ nut ,ubjec:tto 
ta~ credit" for tuttion U\ailablc tu mJd· ongmng C:\olutionary development in 
dle-inc()me people. embr.1ccd and wh1ch emerging furms of mauer under-
pa~sed by a Dcmocraucully cuntmllcd go contmunl change. Reflectmg the 
105th Congn:ss. once-<.lomanant and \till mflucntial view 
That p1ccc of legiSlation, inc1dentall). held by Em~t Mach, the original 
hns ~uppon from hoth partieo.;, but o;ince dc.,cription a''encd that the objective ol 
Chnton •~ the one proposing it, u phy-.ic' "i' to undero;tand how to formu-
Republican Congress would feel ut'lhged lute mathematical relationship:. between 
to oppose it becau-;e of puni-.an pcllitics. meu-.urcd quantities." 

The uther big dtffcrenccs u Dcmm.:nu- Lenin, in lu' 1908 polemic again'>l 
icnlly controlled Congrco;s would mukc Mach, Mmuitllilm mul Empirill-
would be to restore '>Uppon for environ· Critici\m, argued that science must go 
mental and energy programs n~ well u.; heyuml cnrreluting ohservauon:.. which 
for thoo;e in the arts and education. is what mca\urcments are, but .,hould 

Having said that. however. I don't tlunk e~plain ht)th how the propertie\ of 
that the clock as going Ill he turned bad: material o;yMems gt\'e ri~ to the obser-
10 the good old days ol gro"'th 111 vauon-. and what new effects will be 
,pcndmg even 1f the Democrats do take ob\crved n.<: the material <;yqem' under· 
O\'Cr. The Democrats Will have to be tis- go change. Mach had argued that the 
cally conservative, too. tcnn matru was meaningless. that only 

obo;crvat.iono; counted. For Lenin the 
concept of mutter wa_c; central to Marx 
and Engels'" view of 'iOCiety as a highly 
comple!t fonn of o;ocial matter subject 
to ~cicntificnlly analyzable laws of 

CII"'IIOn\ and dehates On vnrinu-, UOIVei'\IIY 
issue:. by remarknbly nniculnte, thoughtful 
nnd instghtful colh:agucs. 

Although not wnhouttl~ flaws, faculty 
gtwcrnancc works~'' and Ulc Univcn.ity 
benefit, most when t.bc faculty arc 
infonncd, .u:tivc, lllld engaged. This 
include,., tJJC faculty on the Morris. 
Crook..,ton, and Duluth campuse~ a.' well a.' 
those on the Thin Cilie<> campus. for tJtere 
are many more stmtlnriti~ thnn d11l\.-renccs 
nmong these geograptucnlly <futnbuted 
member-; of the Uruver;ny conununny. 

I hope that dunng the forthcoming di~u'
si()ns of tenure. preMdentinl selection, bien· 
nial hudget n..'quest, 'iemeMer c:onver..ion, 
and so fonh, the panicipants will keep the 
Uni\lcr..ity\ diver:.ity nnd brood base in 
mind nnd will act to benefit the s1mple and 
es..cntinl pn»ees.-. nf \Ch(ll:mJtip that OC(.'Uf:. 

when pmfe&..or. and 'itUdents meet 10 cfu.,.,
room.s and laixlraturiC.\. 

ln m) opmton, I acuity o.nd ~t.udcru..., will be 
ennched and w uuc bt.-st ..en.ed by 
cnhancmg the quality of the nadem.ic envi
ronment, from prunt on the walls to 
n::search umc and ma.terials in the labomt.o-

\OCtal cvulut1on. 

In lhe Mauist scheme, material reality 
(phy~1cal, blolog1cal, .. ociall is the ulti
mate basts ol everythrng that e~tists, 
rncluding our tdeas (lheones about mat
ter). Ideas can 1n tum le<id to ne"' idcao;, 
hut the ultimate '>ourcc-and tc:,t--of 
our theory re'its in the material reality 
outside our minds. Rather than ahan
doning the concept matter. Lenin argued 
lor its necessity as the basis lor what we 
oh-.en·e. 

lie pmpc1sed the following cntcriu for 
materiality: a muterialobject must cx1st 
in ~pace andume: its existence must nor 
depend UJl<m nur pcrccivang or nhserving 
it: it must he uhlc tu gtvc nse to ohscrv· 
uhlc phenomena from which the repro· 
duct inn of material propenie' in theoreti
cal fonn hccumcs pcw;ible. In physics, 
the mathematically onented theoretical 
fonn has "' ns ohJccUve the reproduction 
of pmpenics of physical matter, not the 
correlation or mc~ISUremenh . 

The bract..ctcd word~ mul ad~quacy 
were unfortunately deleted !nun 1hc 
dratt of my catalog copy withoul my 
upprnval. Dialectical matcriali~m argue' 
thut ull matter i' \ubject 111 change-no 
ultimate lorm ol matter exi:.t... 
Thcrclorc there ar.: no unchangeable 
propenie:. to reproduce w rth perfect 
accuracy. We l'un achieve only some 
level of adequacy ha .. ed on the relative 
:.tobility ol physical system,, the rela· 
t1ve cumplctcnc's of our knowledge of 
them. und the need tor pructJcal upplicu · 
lion of this knowledge. 

II I w..:re to rewrite my dccription of 
phy,ics today. I would replace the word 
bt'lwl'lor with the wurd c·hcmge.\-per
hap .. contmversiul10 years ugo. when 
the ~o~,,minartt upiniun wa..' that physic, 
studies invariances in the phy:.ical wurld. 

Today. und..:r the innuence of the 
Marx1 ts, leadang phy~•c:. te~thook~ 
begin with the !ilatcmentthat ph) sic:. b 
the study of changes in the ph)'!o.ical 
world-a victClry for the critique! of cla'>
'icul phy,ies ~gun hy F.ngcb. For it wa, 
he who critici7.ed the undiah:ctical mcch
ani,tic worldview that pre.,·ented 
Helmholtl from reuli11ng that hi" law of 
conservation ol energy wa' a lnw of 
trun-.J'omliiiiOn, not mvari•mcc, ol matter. 

Sutcc Marx IS generally acknuwh:dged 
to he I he fir .. t plulmnpher of technolo
gy, pcrh:lps it i .. nul surpn,ing that r. a 
Marllht physici,t, wa' ao;t..cd to wntc 
the 20-pagl' entry "Philo,ophy of 
Technology" in the Encydr~p~tlitl of 
t \{1(1/it'tl Plt_\'.\/Cf. 

-£rwm Marquit 

f:.'n1 in Marquit ;, ll {Jh) ,;c_\ pmfe.ur~r 

lind t'tiltor oj tlu~ jounral Nature. 
Soctety. and Thuught. 

ry When we get hud' tu ba.,ic~ ahout what 
n unaver.ity und its pcuplc do, then pcrhups 
we Will someday unce ugnin 'ice this 
Univer.ny bcconll.' n top-ranked institution. 

Simply claiming to he one ot the best will 
not make 11 happen. 

-U.~tl'r R Drrwe.f 

U.wr R. Drrwt'S if (I pmfeHM of biu
dtl'mi.ury tmd fNJI«ulur biology artJ" 
Umw·ntty nf MinN-wta, Duluth 't mt'diral 
trhl)(ll. 
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Q & A: U of M buses and shuttles 

Tile colorful new m/11/·biiSitS tnow1 a C.,IIS C/rcul•tors tw color-cotled to Jndlcat. the .,.. 
of C8llfiHIS tbet com: .,,. btiSes for llHI West •ant, IUIOtJn Hd gold b.., for llHI &slll.tllk. 

Q 
Whm'" new with tl1e University's 

• tmnSit <;ystem'! 

• 
A 

The llniven;ity's Department ot 
• Pnrkmg w1d Trw1sportnnon 
• Scrv1ces offer.\ commuten; three 

choice!. to get to and nrnund campus
Ruutc 52 hus service, the C'wnpus 
Conncctm; nmlthc Cmupu~ C'irculntors. 

Route 52 Bus Service 
Ahout 1,800 of the U's 17.500 employee 
t·ommuu:r. rade lo work on tl1e Umvenmy
subo;idt7.cd Routt: 52 bus serv1ce. which 
operate." eight semi-express bus routes 
between the Universuy and Twin Cilies 
rcs1dcnlial areas. Route 52 fare!: are based 
on ctty bus fares. and passes can be pur
chased at Williumson Bookstore or MY of 
the Twin Ci.IJI!S t."UUIlpUS student uruons. 

Due 10 budget cnts, dL'Ciining ridership, 
and an increased dcmWld for mtercumpus 
shuttle systcmf., Pruicmg and Trnnsportation 
Services ha~ chosen to phase out Route 52 
service after spring quane1 1997. "Our 
strnteg) is to rcprioritize our spending and 
redirect tlle money spent on the Route 52 
~rvicc to additional campus shunlc ~'T· 
vt~e. which lTW1spon.s more tllan 20.000 
ndcrs between cumpu~l> euch day." says 
Pnrkin!! and TransponutJon Semces direc
tor Bob Buker. 

To!tcthcr witllthe n:,llionul bu!> system
tllt.: Metropolitan Commission on Tronsit 
Opcmtiuns !MCTOl Buker\, department 
b working tn tlcvelnp the l i· PJss. a tjUar· 

1c1ly ull-yuu can· ride cun.lthut would ullnw 
U staffer. and student~ to tmvcl any" here 
and at ;my time nn any MCTO bus. 

Parking aml TnuL-.it Scr. il.:c.' is cum:ntly 
tc~ting ltu.: concept witll an all-you-can-rille 
tl1rec-montJ1 f>ll."-" for $95 for Univcr.ity 
ctlllUIIUtcrs along the Como Avenue t.:uni
dur Say\ Buker, "The more }oU usc th.: 
p<ts,, the rnt1rc \uiUc it has. If it work!., \\.1! 

thin!.: we can uttmc:t t:\en mmc hu.'> riuc:n. 

Kudos 
I Robin Brown. a profes<;nr of English tmd 
composition. received the 1996 Anhur H. 
"R~.o'ti" Motley Tc:aching Awurd :md deliv
ered the CLA Ctlmmem .. "'!l11ent addrc .. s last 
~pring. TI1c Motlc) award i., given ;mnuully 
hy the University Foundution to an nut
~tanding faculty member nominated by 
CI.A students <lnd n.'Cnmmend~..'tl hy a 
review t'IOmmiuee of MudenL'>. alumni h«trd 
repre-;entutiv~. and ruculty memher.. 
Bmwn hu.o; worked ar the U 'iince 1972. anu 
fhum.led 11..-. Progr-.tm in Composition nncJ 
Cummunicauon. 
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through the volume discount." 1n addition . 
says Baker. MCTO ts loolung nt some JlO'· 
<;Jbtlmes for rcde'ilffiing their route struc
tw-c that would improve service to the C. 

The Campus Connector 
The U otJers t.rnru.por1A.Ition on tts Campus 
Connectors bet\\.cen tllc West Bunk. Ea-'1 
Bank. untl St. Paul campw .. along 
\\ta.-.lungton Avenue und tlle Umven;ity 
trunsitway. Thc...e full-~ii.C buM:s P"wtde 
free, schcduleu ~rvicc every 5 to 10 min
uws dcpcndmg on the time uf da} dunng 
Call. winwr. and spnng 4uanen. fmm about 
7 n.m. to 9 p.m. ConnectOrs opcmrc on n 
more limned <iehedule during the summer 
W1d during vacnuon periods, runmng every 
15 to 30 minutes depending on the Lime of 
day Call 625-7275 for a complete schedule 
of routes and times 

The Campus Circulator 
New th1s year ~~ the Unrvef'iity\ Campus 
Circulator-an area-t;peeilic ~huule o;crvice 
whose route links wtth that of the Campus 
Connector. Bnlhantly colored mini-buse.<: 
cover five disunct route~: at 15 nunutcs 
intervals every school day TI1e Circulators 
bcgm opcrallng at either 7 or 7:30 a.m. and 
comume until 5 p.m . altllough they do not 
run dunng academic vacation penods 

Each color-coded CtrcuJator ~rvcs u spc, 
cific wen of campus: tbc green route serve!\ 
the St. Paul campus; the blue o;crvcs the 
West Bank: the purple (the servtcc·., only 
full-siLc hus) st:r.•es the Wnshingtnn 
Avcmu.: Bridge; the nmmun serves 11u: 
mnth hull' of rhe F.ttsl Bun!.:: uml lhc gold 
serves the south half of the Ew.t Btmk. 

Color-coded maps \\.ilh schcdut..:~ rmd 
route infurmatiun nrc posted ut each 
Circulator and Connector stop. 

- Nina Shephml 

F 01 mart il!(ormnrwn and a Transpor· 
tatw11 St:n'ICt.\ Gullll'. call 625-7275. 

1 Murtha Farrell f.rickson. director of the 
Univcr;ity'., Children. Youth. und Family 
Con'i41rtium. in ~'J'Icmhcr '"'--came the 
Minn~'i0411 recirient of the 1996 
Ct1mmis.,ioner's Awanl fn11n the 
Admini.,trntion on Children. Youth and 
FumiJie, in W;L.,hington. D.C The tWr'llrd is 
~red to one individual from each state 
and tenitOI) who "ha.., m:.We a -.ignificam 
conuihutino toward the preventi~m of ch1ld 
abuse :u1d OL>gklct and llmhotlies the ~ruit of 
worlong ~tne.... .. ty tu prevent child mallreal
ment..'' 

Grad School 
continued from page 1 

denb of hb now work as a director ot 
lihrunes at l.uther College and as a liber
nl <Ins academtc advrser here :tt the U 

llnwever. when 11 come.-. 10 helping with 
placement cffnns outstde the rvy-covered 
wulls, Green dt~e~n't believe the U or M 
.,lmulu step tn. "Mu~l of us dun ·t have 
many cunu1cls or expcncncc., (in tndus
ary( except those or us \\.ho are In acade
mic liclds lh<ll have cloo;e ulllanec.<; with 
professional fields:· he says. "1llerc·, nnt 
much poim in us trytng 10 help with 
ahnt.'' 

Green did suggeM that grn.duntc students 
con..,ider using tllc Umv~ity's career 
services ccmers, and for Institute of 
Technology grad 'i!Udents, at lcnst. that·., 
probably good advice. 

IT's career ~ervtces cemer. Jed by director 
Sharon Kurtt. has recently expanded Its 
m1ssion to help grnduntc students as well 
us undcrgruds. Alreudy her oftice has 
helped three physrcs PhD's find jobs at 
Cmy Research. Honeywell. undlnc St 
P(lu] Cmnparncs. 

Jler uffice 's srrutcgy she cxpluins, i., In 

provide f1111-scl"\ icc curcer counseling 
mther than just job plocemcnr advice. 
"'The process has to he developmental. 
including career exploranon and imem 
ship~ as well as tlle job hunt." she con· 
tend~. "Companie!.. want people who 
nlrettdy kno\\. what they want to do und 
have skills they cnn use nght awuy.'' 

And the U's gruduJtl.! students nnd post
duel> c/o huvc the sk.ilh, that would make 
them successful in industry, Kunt 
beheves. it'., JU!>I that tlley arcn 't ulwuy:. 
uhle to commumetlle that to potc:ntial 
employe~. The problem. l>he say,, is thut 
the academy and industry are often "talk· 
ing at eros!; pui"(>>l>c.-... 

''Init.iutive, sclf-suuting. rcscan:h skilh. 
communication :.kills. wor!Ung with a 
ICillll-lht!l>C are all things gr.uluute ~tu
tlcnlb muM ucqu.ire lo finish their work," 
~bl! potnts out ".But we've become so 
Jocusc:d on publtsl:li11g that we emphasize 
that r-Jther thW1 the '>ki lll. acquired ·• 

Part of the problem. -.ay Kurtt and othen.. 
· ~ that faculty tend to value !..tudent .. who 
are ju.~t like them. with o;imilar valuer; and 
career gcmls. "lt 'c; tllreatening for faculty 
I() realize there might not be joh ... in their 
areas," o;ays Kunt. 

The Po,h.loc Network', Jurvi:.. concur-.. 
with thi:.. .1.s~essment. "Whnt'< .. mu-.t prc<;
tiginll'. fnr faculty is for their -.tuu~nts to 
go on to bet.:nmc ac.1dcmic; \tar.. anu tu 
stay 111 the same dn:les they .tre in . If you 
go inH) mdustry instead. h'c; like you've 
fallen oil the enu of thl· wnrlJ. Their coi
Jeagu~· .. dun'r hc:tr ubuut yuu and your 
facult) Jdnscr nc> Iunger get' the credit 
;md pn: .. ugc. ·· 

l'm.llhlC~ attending the net\H>rk\ Augu:..t 
meeting were quid. to agree. ()(Hnting uut 
1ha1 tht!. ts a problem common to all 
research WliVCNLic:... ''When I wa.~; rn 
graduate '\chuol (at Flonda State 

I Biochcrni..,try rrofes<iOr Clare Woodward 
Wtl.'i in September awarded the ''19£>6 
Robert Fo...ter Cherry Award for Great 
Teachers" :It a hunqu~t at Baylor University. 
The pu~ of tlle award is to recognil~ 
great teacher. nt any level 01' the educutilln 
proces!;, -n,e recipients selected are extrnor
dinW) teache~ with record~ or rosilive. 
inspiring. and long-la.c;tinp cffecl'! t1n ~to
dent-.. a.<; well U.'i ..cholurs with national and 
intematiunaJ achievements. Only two win
ners are selected every year lor thts awurd, 
which ib accompanied by a $ 12.500 

University 1 if you told faculty you were 
going 1010 industry LO work tlley' d write 
you orr:· SaJd Jean Chullacombc. a cell 
btology and neuroanatomy pmtdl"IC 

It may be undcr!.Wnduble that fnculty 
mcmbcn., c'pccmlly the older one'\, huw 
trouble cnmprchendmg career 1\,uc:.. they 
haw nt'vcr faced thcmsclvc<,. lluwt·ver, 
some gntduute studcllls and no~tdt>es sug· 
gest that f;tcuhy arc ulso mutivutetl for 
U1cir own re-.earch rea.,c>ns 1<> keep grat.lu
nte school cia.~' si1-e., unreasonubl)' large. 
Argue~ Jarv1s, " It ill trresponstble to take 
more grndumc s111dent' than can reason
ably be placed in jobs.'' 

But limiting cln.c; ... sizes. while regularly 
considered in many disciplines, io; not a 
concepl endorsed by most faculty and 
udmmiStraton;, and not JU't for the sell 
serving reasons the1r students suggest. 
rorcruost wnong faculty argument!. 
agumst cnroUmcnt lumts IS tlull a grudu
ull.: cducut1un i~ not uttcnded Cl(clusrvdy 
us a p•cpamllun ground for future faculty, 
hut !>lnmld iustcml he v1ewcd primuriJy us 
un educul tull 111 conductmg research 

Both Lmus nnd lhe Gmdnme .School's 
Green !.IIY thut while they're nut nblivi
ou.~ to market concerns I indeed Green 
rcpon!> thut the history depanment. where 
he wru. tormerl} director of !tr.Jduutc 
:>ludic.... has in recent years reduced tts 
gruduuh! :.chool cla:>s st.t.e from 35 lo 20), 
they don· t new gntdm1tc c:ducntion us 
merely vocational tr.1inmg tor protcs:.on.. 
"The: :.kill:. they' re learning are employ
able in u wide variety of capadties.'' l><ty:. 
Green. "Wbut !.hey have to ask them
l..elves t!>, What do I have lo offer the 
world out there'!" 

The NAS endor'!ied this ..entirncnl tn its 
gmduate education repon. which specifi· 
cally did not recommc:nd ucross-tlle
hoard enrollment limits a .. -. a solution for 
add~-;ing employment woes h noted 
that while academic jobs may be fc\\icr, 
research and dcvelopmcnl jobs are Mill 
plentitul. and that "exten<rive, di~lined 
re:-;earch expenence provides valuable 
preparation for a wide variety of nontrn
ditional careers for which scientific and 
tc:chnical ellpertise i!> relevant " 

Wh.ll mosl people in higher etlucalton 
can agree ou b that the time ha.., cumc fm 
fuculty to stop JUIUmutically forming 
gmd \tudcnts in their own image. And 
that's not alway' easy for them. Said one 
po.,tdoc, "You've got an cnttre generation 
or faculty who all got faculty jobs. and 
11\ hard lnr them lO gilt past that att itude 
You're a-;king thl!m ltl c.:ome hack to 
where you're m.'' 

But until unrver.\nic.-. du pn!Cisely that, 
until they acknnwlcdge thut many ur their 
gratlume Mudem., dn not huve academic 
career. ahead of them, ma~s frusuatiun 
among new Ph.D'' and (X>~tJocs 1s lil\cly 
tu (lCr.\ISt. "I'm at the pornt now where I 
could be a lot bcuer 'uncd tor the JOh 
market thwl l am.· 'lay' Jarvr-.. "Most of 
U!. arc very dis1llw.ioned." 

- Lynette JAmb 

~tipend . Woodward. the first University of 
Minnc..,ota faculty member 10 n.>ecive tllis 
award. aho \\On u Mor..c Alumni teaching 
award in 1993. 

1 Regent,' Prnfe~.,or nf P~y~1lugy ~:ntcri
lll'• Paul Medii wa' given u Divi~iun 12 
Centennial A\\urtl for lifetime cunuibutiun~ 
Ill psychulugy ut tl1c Augu~t APA 
Cnnventiun in Toruntn. 



Administration 

Veteran public 
health dean 
Leyasmeyer is off 
and running 

dean nt the Sehoul of Pubhc Health, 
!dith l..eya~meycr knuw., nil about 
aking health)' ch01ccs, and she lives 

hy what she knows. 

Pvcry mornmg :11 5 30. ill the home nn tlw 
St Crnax Rh·er ~the c;hu.rc.' with her hu'>
hand. f:.ngh'h prolc,sm Archie 
Lt•ya'imeycr. the dean gets up and rum. for 
three mile' 

"Granted. it'., goud loa my phys1cal hculth. 
But I" m dmng it for my mentul health." she 
says. ·•t want to do IL I like to do aL lt'o; 
been a h.Jc..aver." 

As she runs and lcl\l her mand wander, 
l.eynsmeycr fand" that ideac; float up. 
"Frequently whai floats up JS un issue I've 
been strugglmg with. Very frequently. 
numculously, some answer or some 
approach comes to mmd that 1s hclpfu.J " 

Faculty 

Farmhouses are 
this Morris prof's 
artistic passion 

In tl1c cour:se of 
his research. 
Fred Peterson 

bus been cluu.ed 
by skunk.'> and 
badgers. hW> ~oidc 
stepped o.uefully 
around beehives. 
and hus been mis· 
U\Ju:n tor tm 
in.~urun'e in!>pe<:· 
tor. And h..: has 
driven hundreds 
ur nul~:-. dm\ 11 

l!ltlfll) plains .. wte 
highwa)"· nearly alway~ alum:. 

Rather <Ill unlikely research ~tting fClr an 
an hi.,torirul perhaps. but unc th.atthis 
Unh ... rsit) uf Minnnc .. ()ta. Murris prt>fc.,wr 
ha.' happil) cmbruccd. For he has cn•.:uun
h::u.:cl the haJgcrs unJ hc.:c.\ while :-.ludymg 
19tll \.CnlUI) Midwestern ranuhoU!otCS ... 
ta.,k that has hccom..: his life's work 

Petel"i(lO, \\ ho ha' taught at Mnnis since.> 
1961 und i' ul~1 thu1 cumpu,·-. an gallery 
cu1111o1 , hecame intel'e\lt'u in fnnnhnu-.e. ... in 
the eilrl) '70s whall!' c:l~ting .1hnu1 lor 
c\hlhit' that woullluppcul to W(!J.Icrn 
Mmne<.otu'' rurJI popul;uiun. "We were 
grl!ally encouraged to think uf way' we 
cnuld ha-.e thi., can1pu-. ~rve the wider 
1\!gion culllu"Jlly,'· Peterson rememhc!rs. 

Although the gnlh.:ry\ first exhah1tiun in 
1975 featured lr:tditi(mal Amcril.'rut <:rafl., 
~mJ industrial vcrnm;ul01r arts--quilts. furni· 
lure. mg. ... J1,h~. and other cwryt.lay 
itcmo.;-hy the next year Peterson had 
muunted an e~hihiliun nf f.!nnh(lU'¢'. found 
in the m:ighl'k>ring cighl-cuunty region, and 
hntl begun 'tudying them in earnest. 

r li~o own dwelling ut Ute time-also a 19th 
centul) larmhou~ndoubtcdly helped 
ptc.JUC Petcr,on \ antcrcst 111 lhc topic, a.~ dad 
h1s background a.' U1e ~on und grand\On of 
Swcdi~h carpenters. But the ll'IOstmtenM:Iy 
muuvaung J\!asolt' bclund lilii work. which 
he arucuJutc:d an the 1976 exhibition's caw
log, 'itill mspirc hun 20 years later. 

Tilere he wrote. 'The le~s complex. less 
ostentatious buildangs olthe 19th century 

- - -

Leyw.mcyer (lc(;ame 
dean in March after ru1 
curlier .,lint w. acting 
dean anc.J two a. .. mter· 
im dean. She came to 
the U In tbc early 
1 970~ as d1 rector ol 
the Area HeaJU1 
bducauon Center, 
became assocmtc dean 
under Lee Stauffer 111 

1980. anll ha.' been in 
one role or anuthcr in 
the dc:.an ·., uffit.:c ever 
!>lnl:C. :i 
Thi!J'\: huvc heen plen- :l 
ty of issue~ on U1c new~ 
dcan'c; mind as she i 
makes her mornmg f 
run. chief among ahem 
the recngmeenng eiTorts 
an the Acadcmat.: H\.-alth 
Center (AHC). She 
chaars the funding and 
budgcung llcsign team tor AHC. 

Of particular concern to the School of 
Puhlic llcalth 1" its dependence on federnl 
funding. Only nbout 18 percent or the 

frontier huvc n."CCivcd only token considcra· 
tion in the .,tory of Amencan architecture .. 
• • fbuiltling.s like] the nauon's capitol and 
the Vundcrbilt mansion . stand a,, signifi
cant ~-ymbols of American government and 
the power of md1vtdunl weulth, but to con
'lldcr only •mch monument'> 10 the history of 
this nlllion 1s to overlook an important and 
common heritage." 

Sadly. tluu heritage is t.111mbling, says 
Petmon. who !Iince the '70s has expanded 

school's budget comes 
trom the state. with thl! 
remaanllcr coming 
largely from fcdeml 
gr.rnt.s and contract:.. 

Although the .. chool is 
linancially line at Ute 
moment.. according to 
Leyasmcyer-who adds 
that "Our faculty has 
been very c;uccessful in 
increasing our gmnts''
the pi'O'iJ'C'-'1 or federol 
budget cuts 1s still wor
nM>me. 

Financial worrie~ aside. 
the new dean tries to 
keep her eye un the 
larger ~ope of what her 
.,chunl is dning. "1 
regan.! pu~hc heallh nut 
as a discipline but 
almost like a mission," 

Leya~meyer '13)". '1'hc Intent is really to 
promote healthy lifestyles and prevent all· 
nes<; as much ll' possible. Stillistics show 
lhaaabout 80 percent of ull illnesses und 
injuries are preventable. 

Many were built wath ampropcr foundations 
and mndcquate matl!rinls by the funncl"i 
thcmselvc<>, erected qu1ckly for vnul shelter. 
Too, the house wu.c. never as imrxmant as 
the bam, whtch ufter all was t11c basis of the 
rc.sidcnt,'livelihooc.J, Petcl"ion pomts out. 

Unlike an our era. when bigger and fanc1cr 
l~ ulways considered bcucr in housmg, our 
go:at grandparenl'l had "samplicuy utmost 
forced on them." says Peaerson. "But then 
simplicity and frugality were coostdercd 

"Much of what public health doc.' ll> com
mumly-ba.'ied, not one-to-one. We work 
wath school'>, wiUt government ugcnci~. 
with mJuJ.try. We try to change behavior 
and attitude..,." 

Dc.'pitc the obviou.' worth of the public 
he-.t!Ut school\ work, vi.,ibility can be a 
pmbh:m for a unilthat lbcuse.~ on preven
tion and promotion rather than mvenuon 
"We don't have the grJteful parent 'laying. 
rm \0 glad you prevented typhoad here .• 

Too. working with 'iChool ku.Js to mnuencc 
the chmceo; they'll make Inter in life---for 
cxample, not to c;mokc-Ooesn't have 
much immediate payniT. ··11 takes another 
I 0 years to S(:c if nur tc.•achmg m the sixUt 
gmdc will huld," Lcyu.smeyer suys. "Our 
<JCtivity in many ca.~' .. urpa.,M:s the politi
cal appointment~ nf legislators. 1l1ey aren't 
'aymg. Thut wa' really gt'C41t." 

But the school doe," enJOY another k.ind ol 
visibility in JL<; nauonal rnnkmg u..; one of 
the country':-. top public heullh .;chools. 
"We ore much bcner known nationully than 
locully,"lhe dean says. ''We have an excel
lent repulation. l want to make sure nothing 
damages thut and work to enhance at." 

-Maureen Smuh 

both UMM l!xhibns. a student mterc.,a'd in 
ltx:al anis11. o;crvcd as h1s ucadcmic panncr 
two yean; ago \presc:nting un exhibu last 
April that Peterson dcsc:ribed a. .. "really well 
received"), and u former student now ha.., a 
consulung busmec;.'l survcymg old buildmgs 
for the Mmne.'iOUl Smac Historicul Preser· 
vation Office. 

Together with these student.,, but mostly 
ulonc. Peterson has studied Gcnuan and 
Norwegiun funnhouse.., tn Minnesota and 

North Dakota and funnhousc.s of 
VIICIOUS lu lld!o Ill Iowa, Wtd lS llliW 

c.xplonng 1-housc saylc fanuhoust:s 
in Ncbru.'iku uod South Dakotu (so 
culled bccuusc they COIISISI of U 

nunn huiJding Wllh 1111 cJJ-!\ha(lL-d 
kitchen wing atiOChL-d). 

Everywhere he's gone he hm. found 
"the d1plomucy of getting onto the 
proflL"ItY •~ difficult "'They don't 
know Wh} I'm doin~ it" says 
Pcter..on of tlle people hi! mect~o in 
hi~o JOUmc}s. "Some think I'm an 
msunmcc ins(lL>ctor. ~ml!times I 
have to wu.it uround town for the 
pcr:.on \\ ho own~ 11. Not too mtmy 
pcopk 1m: inte~h.-d in whut I'm 
doin)!. and wmc havc u "uruca.~tic 
uppru.u:h· ·Sui\!. you ~.:an go look 
around tbut hou..o-you cUJl buy it 
ton.· 1\t1d in Ncbr.t!.ka the! fanners 
JUSt like to chat.'' 

Mldwesfllnl ftlml IIIHISIIS, .,cb as Ibis llbatlolltld 1111e /11 WfiStenl Ml•11111111t., hlrn IUIIJ sfllrliiS to tell 
Dill 1 .. 11,.,t ,..,., ap,.,. .n 11/st«f profastlr Fred,.,.,.,.,, 

llmse c'mver.minn .... however 
meundcring. olicn pmv~: useful for 
PcteNm. though. te<1ching him ahout 
local sawmills and family hi-;torieo,, 
how the crop~ are doin~ and how 
they've changed in the last century. the runge of his wurk far beyond MinncSOia 

"Becuuse of urban growth. fn.>t:\\ay con
'truction, and large acreuge agrihusin"--.;' that 
,tlNtrbs the .. mall family funn, many 19Ut 
ccntuay funnhuuse.'> arc gunc fmm the rurul 
Jund~;tpc.'' Pctc:Nm wrote in a 1982 mon~ 
grnph. llti'> summer he: added thiJ. tlmught 
"It'' u IUille part of our history tltm ha.'> been 
totally neglected und it'., disappearing so 
fil'>l . 1m enomiOU'> (ll!ftCntage ol the 
hnusc~ 1ue ulreauy gone .. 

The nea.J to record llte.se b1ts ol arehll..x.1ur
al Americana IS e.'>pec1ally urgent 10 

Nebraska and SuuUt Dakota., where 
l'ctcl"iin 's re:.can;h ha.'> most recently wken 
him. In those! Greut Plain.' Mates, the aban
doned wooden balloon fmmc hou~ are 
Hilling down m droves. he reports. 

virtues th<:n You did with what you had 
instead or btlrmwing or building beyond 
your means." 

Simplicity c.lid not mean a lack of beauty. 
howe\ler, Petc:rson is quick to point ouL For 
us fanners lltn>vc: for efficiency and econo
my in their shelter, Utey abo frequently 
achieved a clarity and a unity or ~ign '>Lill 
beautiful today. 

''I've mclulled rn} fannhou..e work in my 
art hhtory imroductory cla.,.,;· says 
Pe1el"i0n. '"I tell the c;tud~nL'> they don't 
have to go to Europe to lind art; they're liv
mg an it evel)' day." 

Allhv. m<)'ltly undcrgmc.Jwnc im;utullon. 
'>lw.lcnts from time to time have helped 
Peterson wiah his re-.e.m.:h . Undergrad\ 
worked with him a ... gallery a,.,,i,tant.o. un 

All tllb infonn.atum i., crucial. fc•r the 
meaning or old Amcricun fwmhou~ goes 
far beyond their ammgemcnt.., of lumber 
andnuil!>. 

In every immigrunt group the d!!..,in: to 
a,.._,imilatc cocxi~tcd wiU1 Uti! ~ire to retain 
~omc vc..,ligc of their ethnic culture; in 
every fann home the de,t,ire tu hc sumlund
ed by c.:umfort and beauty coeAist.cd with 
lhe nea.J lor economy and elliciency. 

The dwelling!. created hy those immagrant 
fannet'.. now mostly gone. reveal 'iOme
lhang umquely American. Peterson remind.' 
us. somethmg of our history wt: -.houldn 't 
forget. 

-1-)'llt!llt! wm/J 
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1 .it· Calendar of events 
@ ,.,.,., ....,_ .. eo.,., Aptf ., , .. s-: Strl• 
-~ _,., ,, , .. 11201 .. 
A collection of 
lashtons and deco· 
rative arts In honor 
of the Goldstem 
Gallery's 20th 
anmversary. The 
show 1s part of the 
gallery's four· 
month long 
"Celebration of the 
Jazz Age: The Arts 
of the 1920s" of 
exhtblts, lecture, 
films and perfor· 
rnances. Goldstem 
Gallery. FFI : 624· 
7434 

f§> ,. 

1~ .. ,. 
~-FMCM: ,., ., .. 
li..,.IH 
Spftla" 
Bell Museum of 
Natural History. 
Tickets: S3 adults, 
S2 children and 
seniors. FFI: 624· 
7083 

~· ,.,, 
12/t~"Siwlllf E...,.,_ 
Spftla, ,.,,,, 
Ou,.,.,.." 
Bell Museum of Natural History FFI: 624·7083 

€1> ,.,,.111111-..,_r ,_, /Jy htrh:t ,.~.,;. 
A ,.,_,,. s.JIICIIH of w.t ~3D Yars of eo.nl,.,-crat,, ,, Dalp c-./utili" 
Paul Whitney Larson Gallery, St. Paul Student Center. 

10101-P-*IIf S«rtca c-rer haptJtllltlo• 
F,; 
10 a.m.-2 p.m., St Paul Student Center Garden Terrace 

1~~11F1Ir 
10 am -2 p m., West Bank Plaza. 

0 1IJ/IJ3-FtW ,...,. for,.,..,,. 
7;30 a.m-9 a.m., Carpool Lot 33 and Carpool Lot 36, East 
Bank 

@> 11JtfU-"Domrl,.,. ,......~,.., ...,., .. 
1 p.m.-2:30pm., Room 2·620 Moos Tower. Provost 
Charles E Phelps, Umverstty of Rochester, is the 
speaker This presentation is part of the Health 
Services Research Semmar senes and is open to 
the public. FFI: 624·6151 

~ 1fl/IU---F,.,..,.,., c.,..IM 
7:30 a m.-9 a.m , Carpool Lot 94, West Bank and 
Carpool Lot S1 08C, St. Paul campus 

e 1114-111/f .,.,,..,.,u,.,. U1ntJ 
look$/W 
10 a.m .~ p.m., Minnesota landscape 
ArbOretum. Annual sale of previously read books, 
the proceeds of which benefit the Andersen 
Hortrcullural Library at the Arboretum. 

€:> 1DID5-011D5-",._,. of tM Fr~,_,Jtr. 
St.,lnf tl» llltNIS,.. of tM bttlslt 11/te of 
FIW•aollf1, 1,._11Zr 

e tiW-11111 ,...,,_ .,,., ,_,., 
7:30 p.m., Northrop Auditonum. In the mtdst of a golden 

age, the crown jewel of bal· 
let returns with two evenings 
of classical elegance htgh· 
lighted by landmark ballets 
of thts century: George 
Balanchme's mythologically 
msp~red Apollo and Agnes 
de Mtlle's exuberant western 
ballet Rodeo. Tickets: 
$36.50, S29 50, $21 .50. FFI: 
624-2345 

@ 1IW-Tlt• Ealllf1 11f ,._,r l'llults I• Ml,..,. .... 
10 a.m.-Noon, Minnesota 
Landscape Arboretum 

G 11111 ..... 
Alpultlr ,_, •~a~as I• 
MI.....,.LIIta 
1 p.m.-3 p.m., Minnesota 
Landscape Arboretum 

c 1111111-..,., Is 
...., .. --$pftcll, lllrl~ 
Hick., 
7 p.m., 125 Willey Hall. 
David Hickey is a critic, his· 
torian, and author. Hickey's 
is the first in a yearlong 
series of speeches by visit· 
lng artists and critics seek· 
lng to explore a new Ideal of 
beauty and art In the post· 

modern world . Free Sponsored by the Department of Art 
and the McKnight Arts and Humanities Endowment. FFI: 
625-3850 

~ 1411~14111----.:k,.,., .,.,.,. ,... ..... 
St. Paul Radisson, Landmark Center, Coffman Union. The 
first ever celebration of the genre. Walter Mosley is the 
keynote speaker Includes a fundraismg reception for the 
Grvens Collection of the Unrversity llbranes. Fee: $10 for 
the symposium; $35 for the receptton . FFI: 625-3850 

e 111111-IIHI"'* of '-lc Scl•t:all~lc.J 
Ellf/-'11 .. 1~111 
The $62.7 mtllion Basic Sciences/Biomedical Engineenng 
building will be dedicated at an 1nvrtahona1 ceremony 
today. An open house for faculty and staff 1s planned for 
November. Watch for details 

~ 111/f1 ................... rrltll ,,., ~ 
Hlt:ll., - ,.,., 
1 p.m., Willey Hall. Sponsored by University College. Free. 

Wetsman Art Museum. ThiS exhibition spollrghts 
the scenery, costumes, and lighting used m the 
fraternal craze of Freemasonry, which took hold of 
a s1gmt1cant part of Amenca's melting pot In the 
early pan of th1s century. FFI: 625·9678 

..,., ..., ,,. ,. t,.,. .,.., ., 1M llat:k,.,., trlttn 
,__ tktHIIr 1~11. 

E§> 1GW ,.,..... ra c.n..., 
1 p.m.-4 p.m., Mmnesota Landscape Arboretum. Observe 
thts beautiful Japanese tradthon presented by several stud
ted tea masters m recognitiOn of the Arboretum's Japanese 
Garden. 

0 11J1117..........,1ftt....., ,.,./ •••• ,. ,, ,_,__ 
Earle Brown Center MFrom Egg-Qrgan· How Do Cells 
Communicate During Morphogenesis?" 

8 I Kiosk October 19')6 

0 11111~ ,,., ,., 
8 a.m .. Mtnnesota Landscape Arboretum Observe or par
ticipate as the Minnesota Rose Society covers the roses 
using the Minnesota Tipping Method developed at the 
Arboretum. 

eo 1411,__.,.. Erallf Witt IIMI.J ,.,_ 
8 p.m., Willey Hall. An evenmg of music, poetry, and para· 
bles through which Oamel Berngan wtll explore and illumi· 
nate a number of human nghts issues. Sponsored by the 
Program 10 Human Rights and Medicine. Tickets: $12; $7 
tor U of M students. Tickets: 6121989·5151. FFI: 626-6559 

€:> 111117-AII,., Sllb LIIC,..: TN F,.,_ F,...'s 
Errnn. E. Dnlls 01 "How 'U,_.I' .. IN ,_,. 
Attyrn(/ Tile Colrtl••'•• c.tllt:t ,, ,..,.., .. ,,_ 1lllfl 

l'llttlsud"" 
12:15 p.m , Cowles Auditonum, Humphrey Center, West 
Bank. Free and open to the public. 

E'a> 11111,__,.rtlllll•t Ioiii,., , Fest. •d Sl1wt 
Dau 
7 p.m .. St Paul campus 

@ 1411~11111~"""' 
8 p.m., Northrop Auditorium. Always a beacon of stylish 
Innovation, Twyla Tharp Is set to take modern dance to 
new heights with Tharp! II features three premieres: Sweet 
Aelds wtth traditional American ell oral music. 66, a frolick
Ing travelogue ol choreographic vignettes: and the soaring 
Heroes. a new Philip Glass score. Tickets: $31.50, $27.50. 
$19.50. FFI: 624·2345 

C> 11111~1 ,, Jo8tulla 111#1,. 
c-11.:.1/ol ~I lllrlltr ~. "eo- Fly (IN 
TrJJ 11M~ A lflftd., for Ct I I llutlll ,_., 
8:30 a.m.-Noon. 105 Murphy Hall. FFI: Unda Wilson. 
625-8095 

e> 11111t-e.l,.,. of,__ Ealtlfl AII·C*I ,_,101 
,_ M LM•riHio• 
10:30 a.m , McNeal Hall. Featunng photographer Judy 
Olausen, '67, and her mother, Vtvtan, speaking about the 
mstde story on their development of and collaboration on 
Mother, Clausen's recent book of photographs reflecting 
her view of the '50s mother. Reservations required. 
Tickets: $18. FFI: 625·7060 

rats lklfl:t , • t#., at· 
,_ ,_ IN Cllll:hlutl ..,.,. "'" . ,., ,, 
"11leeh If llle F,.,_.ltr. 
,.,., .. llltal ,_. ,, 
,.lattlsll ,,. ., 
Fllt•t-r, 1 ... 1IZI," 
rrtldl,...., .. 111111111 

"'*"" 6. 

~...,.., 

@ 14111 , .... t:MII., 
,.,.., ,_, F.,..,'s SliMe , ... ,., 
8:3o-1 0 a.m., St. Paul 
Student Center. FFI: 62!rm2 

0 14111 IIG..c-'., ,... 
11 a.m., Dlnkytown, Starts 
at 13th Avenue and 4th 

-.Street S.E .~----

@ 1411........U If. AI-/ 
Aatlclltlol ""'-'-.. 
l'lpFest 
Noon, Metrodome Plaza 
west of the Metrodome 

@ 111111 ,.." .. ., 
FNIUII S.. AfiJIISI 
Midi/,.. SIJn 
3 p.m., Hubert H. 
Humphrey Metrodome. 
Tickets: 624·8080 

e> 1D!211---Dr#fttftll .. 
,., 11M .,... 
t p.m.-3:30 p.m., 
Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum 

7 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Concert and reception hon· 
oring Professor Emeritus Bernhard Weiser on the occas1on 
of his 85th birthday. Alumnt and former students including 
Sanford Margolis, Barbara Nymark, Nancy Paddleford, 
nmothy Schmidt, and Marianne Tobias will be pertorrnrng. 
Free. 

e> 1M4-"..,., Is ,._,.,.,-lpJ«h /Jy Bit. 1M 
7 p.m., 125 Willey Hall. One In a yearlong senes of 
speeches by v1siung artists and cnt1cs seekmg to explore a 
new ideal of beauty and art m the postmodern world. Free. 
Sponsored by the Department of Art and the McKnight 
Arts and Humanities Endowment. FFI: 625·3850 

c 11l/3--SM1kll Jlllt• 
7:30p.m., Northrop Auditorium. With shaved heads and 
bodies powdered white, the Tokyo·based artists of Sankai 
Juku (meaning "Studio of mountain and sea") return with 
Ushio Amagatsu's new work entitled Yuragi (In A Space of 
Perpetual Mot1on). Image after glorious image unfolds In 
this poetic production. Tickets· $23.50, $18.50, $13.50. 
FFI: 624·2345 
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ICare,e~rscapes 

Supervisor as 
coach 

W usuul.ly lhink of u couch in ussn
ialion wilh sporl~o, nnt with 

!1uperv1sing employees, llnwc\ cr. 
hoth coachc.' and super\'isof'\ supJlllrl, 
motivate, tmin, and gmde people who nrc 
learning and improving !heir perfor
m.mcc. Acros~ lhe country, th1s concepl 
has tuken hold nnd some urgnni7JIIions 
reguiMI) usc the term "career coach" tu 
describe nne of the role~ a supcrvisnr 
pia)!> in rclulinn to an employee. 

/\s you l"nnsider trying yuur hand ut 
curcl'r cu.,~hing. you muy ask ~ume of the 
tulluwmg quesliuns: 

What Is career coaching? 
lfs the prucc.s" nf diS<.·ussing un employ
ee's JOh·rclulcd inlercsls, skills, und goals 
in relallnn to lhc work in ynur depurl· 
men1. II entails listening, usking tJUC.\• 
tinns, hnunstorming, and providing feed
hack or guidance. 

Why be a career coach? 
In tbc current climate of change and 
downsizing at the Universuy. superviSOr\ 
need to think flexibly and plan tmtegl
cally to stay on top of the work m thear 
areas. Career coaching can be a useful 
tool m helping you proactively manage 
change. lo have the right staff m the right 
Jllhs, you need to: 

I Know the likills needed for the work 

I Know the skills of your staff 

I Mnlh ale empluyL"t."S lo pcr1onn their best 

How does career coaching work? 
Here's the process in u nut hell: 

I) The supef\'l'or or empluyee inua:ues n 
Ul CIISSIOn of career goals :md Cll.[lCCia· 
uun . Inc cmpluycc may benefit Jrum a 
scll-lls!iCssment proce.~ ro undcnilllnd 
~kill~, mtcrcsts. etc. 

2) The employee formulates iucus uhout 
future curecr d1rections. 

3) EmpiO)CC and supcf\·tsur d1scu~ hu\\ 
dcpartmentuJ needs nnd oppurtumllcs fit 
"'11h empiii)'I.'C nsp1ra11ons. 

4) The ~upen 1snr uses kno"' ledge uf 
employee strengths wtd weaknesses to 
help employees develop action steps (I.e. 
tn.ining. pr(ljc:ct npporlunities. etc.). 

51 The supervisor and employee revisit 
these step~ and modify plans a~ neces· 
snry. 

Equine 
contmued from page 3 

Once thc.'y nnivc 1lO campu ... howe\'er. 
muny gn on to complete the fnur-yeur 
tlegree, says Hower. 

Mlissa I lower is ~rending :• mitl· 
ftcmoon lecture discus~ing 

cqume evuluution-\\hnt to loot.; 
lor 111 ccnum breeds and v. hat to umi(.). 
llle clll'>S is full nnd se\'eml v.umen ore 
l.tkmg nole on thc.'1r ubiqUitous Cmot.::.ton 
l.•ptop cornputrrs, 

lll•Wer guco, mer variou~ exutu:-soumhng 
equmc health prnblems-purrot mouth, 
mnnkc~ mouth, fistuh>u~ wither.., moon 
hlimlttes~iscu..,smg whether ~h 
nllects U1c hon;c'!S soundne"s or appcar
nncc. She nlso discus..sc<; confomutiun
the proper ungles and pmportiuns of 11 

horse and how it can affcctlhe animal' 
pcrfonnance--nnd dra\\s some common 
problems un the boanl. Thl'!i inspires 
111101hcr round of ct~lvrful suuntling condi
lwns: knock-knees. h<>wlegs, calf-knees, 
buck-kn~c,, stcll.lc huck. 

6 1 1\iosk No\"emher 19% 

Are tiHJn any drawbacks to 
c... coaching? 
Supcrvisnrs often h.,ve t\\nl.'nnccms 
ahout career waching: 

I) Will cmpluyecs leaH:'! 

Employees may leave f11r heuer tlpporlu
nitie~ ebcwhere. Hnwe,·cr, those empluy
~.oe ... may lea\e anyway. With career 
coaching. you can help employe~ feel 
valued and give them inccnti\e tu !>til}. 
Sometime~ )OU can adapt aspects of the 
current worl.: tn keep empltt)ces motinu
cd :md challenged. and thus mure apt tu 
stay. Remember, a mouvated cmpluyi!C 
whose persunal goub ~.·orrc~pond with 
departmental gnab is u~ually more pm
ductive than un empluyce wht• feels stuck 
in a jub. 

l) Will emphl)ees 1!.\[lCCI me tn pm' ide 
opportunitie fur OO\'anccment that I can
not promise'! 

Perhaps. Emrluyec:s uftl'n ha\e cxrecta· 
twos nf advancement. Career coaching ut 
lc<L'I gets these t~su~s on the table fur dis
cussion. and gives you u .:hum:c to darify 
what opportuniti~s do and don' t Cl(ist. 
Even if you c:m't fulfill cxpcctatitms, you 
can give them sound advice and informa
tion ahout the rcalitie!i of the situation, 
which i' \'aluahle tn cmplnyccs in their 
personal planning. 

Remc:mher that 11 is nut your rcsponsibih
ty tu guarantee luturc oppurtunilics fllr 
your staff. You ~rvc u~ a guide unc.J 
mfurmution <.uurce. und offer opportuni
llc'o where po""ihlc, but employee.' ulti· 
matcly arc n:,pon,ihle lor reuching th~tt 
perwnal career guals. 

How caa I find out more about 
career coaching? 
IA11end a worhhop nn c:u-cer couching 
uflered thrnugh the Uni' emty' 
Supcrvi~ory !'ruining progr:un. Cnntnct 
Dee Anne Bonebright (4-6~~ or bofle. 
brig@ mui lh<tl( .nmi I, umn.etlu). 

IAttenu a wurhhupthrough the 
Employee Curcct Enrichment l'rugnun 
(ECEP) !oO you better untlcn.tnnc.J lhc 
1.'nrcer dc,clopment process. Visit our 
Web page lor more mlormauon 
(http://ww\\.umn.c:dulohr/ec:cp/). 

I Call ECEP for suggestion., on how to 
hmach this topic with your supervisor or 
employee (627-1041). 

- Rurh l(mnt<. Tuyfnr 

Barb Kramz Taylor 1.\ tilt• m.mtmll tilrec
wr uf tht Employer CturC"r Ennchmt'llt 
I'm gram. 

After a fe"' lecture , the cla'>s w1ll move 
to the '>tables and students Will start apply
ing thi' information to the program's hors
es. It'!: hanltu imagine what they'll find 
wrong with lhcm. lwwever; these horses 
are beauulul. 

"Wc'w got tJUIIIit) hoi"SC's, .. Hower agree-. 
happil). /\llof lJMC'-. hnrsc..'i, induding 
the two stallions. ha~e hct."n donated by 
J'l'.'Ople seeking good home! for horses 
they're no lt1ngcr u ing. Thanks to former 
ch~m1.>cllnr S.1hlstmm's carl) mllucnce, 
many ol the horse..o; urc Mlll};llfls, a .:!Ot'l
yc~tr-olll breed kllllWil for 11~ Mrcngth und 
versatility. Others arc duunp1on show 
hor;eo;: ~till nthe~ url' young horsco; lbnt 
will be truaned by the sludent<; I lower can 
afford to bc choosy uhoul whtch horsco; 
she accepts because he has fielded 
enough donation oilers an till another 
entire bam. 

Then again, wuh the prugrom weU nn ttl> 

way to reachmg her goal ot I lXI students, 
another bamful of horse' nnght not he 
such u had ideu utter ull. 

-Nmll'\' Rmn• 

- - - - - --- - 1 

IMedl,a watch 
I Members of the Univcr:sit) Marchtng 
Bnnd strullcd their stuff on KARE-TV 
Scplcmbcr 1.2. Reporter Allen Cu,tantim 
lniJU\\ed smne stUU~nls lhntugh ;J day uf 
"Spat Cump." 

I Sucanl(1gy chair William Brustein\ 
hunk /lu• Logic of E•·il was re\'iewcd, 
mu~ll)' favomhly, in the Nt!w l'rlrk "lime' 
in September. 

IThe Ciuldstcin Gallary's :!Oth unnl\cr
sary cxhihit. "Cnming Apart nt the 
Sc:uns," n look at fa.,hiun in the Roaring 
• 20s, gu1 full-page tn:;umcnt m the 
f'imwc•r !'reB und Swr Trihu11c•, alung 
With II thrcC'•minute feature no WCCO· 
TV's "Moore on Sunda>" und a menuun 
un MPR's ''The Jan Imagt."" 

I Stun of schtlol produt:ed a plethurn uf 
po.,lll\'e pre~s. includang a t.:;uure un 
new tutlcnt \\eekcnd on KARE-TV: 
lOrtC ahoUtiiC\\ IOlUdcnt hUU!.illg Ill the 

Stdr l'ribune and on KMSP-TV. KSTP
TV, am.l WCCO-TV; stones uh<,ut the 
U 's usc of the World Wil.le Web making 
hie eu.-.ier for students on WCCO-TV's 
'"Dimension." MPR's "Future Tense," 
und m the Swr Trihunt< nnd the 
Assoc1ated l>ress; photos of President 
llussclmu grL"Cting rctuming students 1m 

KSTP-TV, KARE-TV. und in the l'imu·rr 
J>re.u: and un ar1icle on the U's efforts tu 

Union 
continued from page 1 

expressed u preference for a union with 
tnmger tics to lnbor. 

But Anhur Geffen. nssoci:ue pmfcssor of 
Fnglish, rcc:11led "u tremendous umuunt 
uf cl.lSs prcjullke" thut emerged in 1111 

earlier union election. und said the 
AAUP ... the riJht cboicle far jalt dull 
t"e<l'iun UFA leader; made :t strategiC 
judgement that fuculty would he rnun.· 
likely tn \'olc for a pmfc..,,ional flrganitJI
tiltll lhey knu\lo for ih commillnt•nt tu 
IIClldemic freedom. 

Not only that. but the national AAUP 
carne forward and offered resourecs. 
"AAlJP ha.'> hcen hoth militnnluoo u~·
ccssful" at other univcrsitic ... GeiTcn 
:.ays. 

though no faculty group has nrgu
nit.ed to oppose unioni7.ation. some 
acuity are concerned ahout what 

eff~.-ct a union could have. Carole Bland, 
pmfessur of family pr.tetice and commu
nity health, \llys her research into faculty 
vitalit} at major research uni'"ersuies ha' 
shown the importance of faculty pantcl
patiun in institutional decision making. 

The current governance sy'>tcm '"hn.~ gen
erally :;ef\·ed us well," she say11. "Would 
a union give us more powcrT' she ast.;,, 
'"Is 11 :.trike the major fom1 nf pnwer ul n 
uniun'llfuw likely arc faculty In strikl•'l 
Will they leave their rc.;carch, will they 
h:u\e thear p.uicntsT 

RnbtiiO\\ liZ. un the uther hand, doc.~n' t 

'\Cl' umontzmg und faculty gm cmancc as 
IOUIUIIII) CX\:IUsi\'C."CuiJeCII\ c bargain· 
mg w1ll gave fa~uhy governance some 
cfh.'CII vcn~!>s. Pruhubly we wuuld want 
huth, 11w two working in tand.:m." 

A faculty member fmm a -.chool "'11h 
hc.lth u tmng -;cnate and a strong unaon 
rnld Virganiu Gra~ that the key wa:. to 
avoid mali.mg evcrythmg bargainable-to 
coniine bal};atnmg to sa.lanes antlt~nure. 
an other wonk 'lhat would appeal tn 
me," Gray say.;, 

Gray has ulso heard trom faculty who 
how !.cc:n a hunnful ril,!idity ta.kc pluce 
ufter unionazing. Snme. she suys, have 
rcpnnl·d thut their colleagues go sn fur us 

personalize large lecture clas.o;c~ in the 
Star Tnlmt1e. 

I A picture or ncumlngbt Karen H.,ian 
hnliling a gcnetacally engineered muuse 
that models the -.ymptums uf All· 
heimer'' disease was put on the AP wire 
Oc.:tnber 4 ;and wus suhse4uently carried 
in newspaper; aero" the country. Major 
''orie' appeared in the Ne1'' Yt~rk Ttmt>.\, 
Pimreer Pren. Mar /'nlmm•. and on AP 
Radio. 

I New-. nf an oral in!iuhn that could po,. 
c;ihly be u vaccine agninst di01bctes spread 
lill.c wildfire in curly Scph:mbcr. Lois 
Schmidt Finney, di:ahc:tes prc\'entinn triul 
CtX1rt.linatur. und Du\'id M. Rmwn. the 
he<td of pediatrk' cntll)crinulugy. were 
interviewed hy the f>wll~c·r l'rrl.\, Star 
Trilmrw, MPR. KSTP-TV. WCCO-TV. 
KARE-TV. and KMSP-TV. Finney 
appeared live un KTCA-TV' Minne.;nta 
NewsNight on September 10. 

I The October II ope nang of the new 
Ba-.tc Scaences und BmrncdkaJ 
Engmecnng Building earned high praise 
m a Star Tl'lbunt' ~Uatoriul us well as cov
erage m thl' news sel"llmls of the Smr 
Tnbunt- and f>umt-a Pn·.u. 

to complain if fcllnw faculty 111~1 with 
stuc.Jenl\ uutsidc the1r ~muracted nflice 
hour\. 

Then there are other concern'>. Some fac
ulty worry that unioni1ing might make it 
harder In get gro1nts, Tenure Suhcominee 
chair Demr~y says. Granung agende~ 
m1ght question"' hat \\tlultl harpen tel 
re.,earch projects if prote ... sor.. were to 
"uddcnly go nul on ~tnkc. 

..A.,.,.iftR wnwhl ._, • "I'" •b;, , in H hia 
research university," ugr~·cs histnl) pan
fc,sur S;tra E\ :ms, un r:cc member whn 
f:1vnrs nn~· "M) \ ll'\\ i' that we have tn 
in\'cnt hov. 11 would \\ork. Pcorlc can 
put on the table what the e senuuJ \'alue 
are that we want p~o;ef\ed." A scrie .. of 
faculty forums to discuss these issues 
began October 17. 

Many fac:ulty fear that umonazing mtght 
result in "leveling" nnd u loss of quality. 
One issue here il- whether salary increas
es would still be bn.'ICd on merit. "If peo
ple feel very strongly that they want 
ment pay. then it will be part of the con· 
tract," RabmowUL says. The UEA con
lmcl for Duluth faculty, for ellnmplc, 
includes u pmvision for merit pay. 

UFA and AAUP leadeN can't say euct.ly 
what the union would be like, according 
to Rahinnw1t1.. because they haven't 
hecn elected yet and are therefore not 
authorized to speak for the faculty. She 
admilo; it's understandable if faculty arc 
concerned about \'oting lor ~umething 
that\ not defined, hut says that by the 
time fat:ulty vote. di~cus,iuns will have 
d:uiticd Lhe union's dirccuun. 

As the fncuh) 's elected leader, Virginia 
Gray has worked hard to 'II') neutral on 
the union is!IUC. She sa~ s the fCC ha~ 
:tllempted tu "J.:ccp .1 spirit of tolerance 
for different puints ol view'' ,n that fac
ulty Cilll cnmc out on thl' uthcr :.ide with· 
IIUt suffering the di\'1..,1\t!lles~ of pUSt 
union elections. 

Say:. Gruy, "'Ote focult) are doing allthi. 
in as goud n spint as yuu could ex peel 
under the cireurnMances:· 

-Maura11 Smtth 
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Facilities 
Ill • 

SUperVISOr IS 
frisbee fanatic 

u;). oUI} ~Jay nf th~· week, anJ yuu' rc 
lil\cly to linJ (ll(~g Williams un :t 
pia) ing licit! ''mu:'>' hen:. tm.,ing .1 

Frishcc \dth 10 or l ~ ('f hi~ closest 
friend-;, 

It's 'ale tu -.ay that William~. a thiuJ.o;hill 
t:tcilitics lll.lllagcmcnt upc1ations supcrvi
'iul ut the l ' . i' a Fm.hcc lanauc. Andlus 
pa~timc. wh1ch to lht! umraineJ t!YC nuglu 
look hkc nutlung lllutc than u bum:h ol 
uvcr grown krus 111 hut pu~ull of u brtgln
ly colored 11) tng d1sk. I); actuall) ultimate 
l•nsllet!- n :-enuus ~purt, :~s Wilham' w1ll 
be IIW hr'il IO IISSUH! }'liU, 

fhe game..-a cross henveen soccer and 
ftltlthaiJ Wllh J-risbee'l standing Ill ror 
bulb--i-. gaming pnpularity aero"' the 
Unitcu Stah:s anu around the world. 
Bes1des playing uhunatc on the U.S. 
national m:~-.tcf\ team and on u c11y team 
named 'I rush. Wilham., h also regional 
coordmator tor the Upper ~ ttdwest divt
;;ion ot the UlumalC Player~ As~octauon 
tUPAI. 

Although thl' lormcr o;ki ral'cr and 
in~tructor fir~t thought ol Fnsbce n~ n 
(!ood way 10 <;tay in ~hapc rnr the -.lnpcs. 
It ~oon bccam~ hi" focus , " I play every 
o;mglc day nt the week," Wilhums says. " I 
love 1hc <;por1 , I lnvc the pt:ople, uncl1t 
keeps llll' in great shupc •· 

"lie's Mr. l•nshce," cunfums Kri!itlll 
Burger, 11 fellow UPA mcmhc1. " He'!> at 
every ultimate event wtd he know~ CVCI)· 

one. He\ rcall) out there to pmmote the 
gume and get the word out." 

ln Augu~l. Williwm. ~111d hi~ U.S. rmhter.. 
tearnrnure-. wnn lite hnm1..c me~lul at the 
19% wurld ultimate ~hampionsh1ps in 
Junkliping, S\\eoen , While lleing judged 
the third·he~t Fn-.hee telmtm the wmlu 
would ,eem hke ~omething tn cheer 
ubout, Wilham.., .Uid hi~ ll.'ammate., were 
dlsuppcwned lx:cau-.e rl 

WliS tht• lir-.1 lillie ill the 
"fll-"1·, 111·) l!ur hl'ohlry 
that the li.S. ma-.h:r' 
tcnm hm.l failed tn win 
u gold mrd;tl. 

Uut a hron1c medal 
\\:&1-.n'lthe only pri1c 
Wtlliams hwughl 
hurne: Itt! 111 su t;Uil· 

vim:oo intcm:uiunul 
ullunale tuumament 
lll}!atlllcrs tu hoiJ the 
IIJ9R w111ld champi
onships at the Natiunul 
Spons Center in 
lllatne. t' 

;f 
'llte event I' e'lpectl!d ~ 
to dnm an ~·~umatl'U J; 

l 
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foundt!d the u· .. affirmative action pm· 
gr<~m . 

In .tddition, Ius si:-.ter Jennifer wnrl.-. ut the 
Hurnphn:~· ln-.titute and hi.; ruther. 
uln:nJo. j, cngugcd II) he married tu Jo,ie 
Juhn-.un, &he University\ furmcr as~uc::iate 
\icc prc,ic.k·nt rur minority anairo;. "1 feel 
at llllllll' .11 1111." Uniw~ity,'' he say ... 

AdJusung to third-shirt work wruo hard, 
Wilham-. says. particularl) on his social 
hie. He usuall} lini~hes work at about 
7·30 or 8 am. ending his days '>'hen mo:-1 
people'-; an: JU't hcginning. Most mom
mg., he n:tumo; In his Minneapolis horne 
to sleep. waking up in time 111 run ermndi-. 
and catch an evening Frhb\.-c game. 

Even with hb tnps~ turvy ~c:hcdule. 
William-; 'till lind-. 
limt.: In puxlucc and 
cohn't a Minne.1pnli' 
cahlt:·<tt:ct.:s' 'ho'>' (111 

ultimate Frisbee, a 
'how he lwpcs will 
hccnmc II rnnun fur 
news nn thl· upcoming 
wurhJ l'hampmnshlp~ . 

That hug!.' t·velll 
'hould finally win the 
'purl luc:tl meuia 
auentlcm-:-umething 
\Vilh;un~ says ha.' 
heen severely lacking. 

Whnt is 11 about ulu
mnte that tills 

4tl0 teams !rom as 
man) as 30 coumric~. 
accordmg to Williams. 
makmg 11 "the largc:-t 
evcm 111 the hi,tory ol 
ul111n:uc." 

Ultlm•t• Frisbee CltMIJI Mtd U ,_cllltla DplntilltiS SllpiKr#IIIK Steg WIIIIMIS (m rlgllt) _, • ,.,,,,,.,,,& pr~ctlce ,..,. 

Williams w11h <~uch 
apostolic ll.'rvor'! "h';s 

JU.~I such nt.hlfcrent 
game.'' he ~up; "Al 
lir..t l thou!_!ht tt wus 
dumb, hu1 then I 

Wrllinm~·, long a.<.-.ucimion with ultimate 
j,. >;Urpa.<.scd by hi~o e._ en longcr ns~ocia· 
Li,,n w1Lh th~ tJ of M. Before woriJng a( 
the U h~.: wu-. a ~tudcm nt both Mnrshlttl 
Univcr;ity lligh School nnd the Ll of M. 
and hi~; late mother. 1 illmn Williams, 

As an opcr.1Uons <>upcrvisor. Williams i-. 
rcspono;Jblc l'nr supcrvi!.lll£ the nigltllLnll' 
operations and mumtenuuce ol the hculth 
sciences complell. ovcrsccmg custudmus. 
mcchun.ic s, and others lt 's u .$ utillion 
square· loot facility. "lots of space to k1.:cp 
WI eye on." 

played it. I !;few lo 
like the people l \\US pht}ing wirh wul I 
uppret:iuted the wuy lhey uppronchcd 
piU}UI£. 

''I.JJ ulll.Ul.llte. it's the sp1111 of Lbc gw1re 
above all clsc." 

Ami\· Stt•im•t· 

---~- - . - -- -- ---- _-~~ ~ ..;,-~ .. ---1 
-- ~-- -~ ----~- ~·~ 

The 
collectors 
Bell Museum research 
collection is pennanent 
biodiversity record 

I 
am standlllg 111 the Rcll Mu-.cum·, 
research colk-ct1on, locutetl on the lirst 
floor of the h . .:olugy Building. hultling 

n pa~oscngcr p1geon. 

It'!: n beauuful b1rd. The plumage on Its 
head and buck and the upper side of liS 

ltults a twtligln 
hluc. whtle thl' 
mot!Jed fOSC•COI· 

orcd lcaU1erlo on 
the sleek <:hest 
put llll' in m i.nd 
ol 11 passnge I rom 
llopkllls
"Cihn) he 111 God 
lur dnpplcd 
lhiug.-. • . " 

l'hc pao,scuger 
pigeon, nf 
CIIUI~C. is only U 

pr~:servell und 
:.tufted ~peel
men. Although ... 

.!! 
thl!l>C b1rds were .f 

. E 
!>o numerous Ill ~ 

tor of the Bell's bird collecuon. 
·'although los!\ of hahii:Jt didn't help. 
They were a k1nd ul' spcelt'~ that had to 
hove a ccnain number uf them in une 
pla~.:e in on.ler Ill repi'Ciduce. We -;cc that 
111 )>Ome other ~pt.·cies of btrdo;." 

I re turn the pigeon to the drnwcr where it 
i~ sh>rcd With :1 half dlll.cn 1llhen;-juo;1 :1 

lr.tcuon of the 42.000 'flCCime-n' repre
senting 900 different species that 1s the 
Ren·., biro collection. The hiru collection, 
along with ten" ot thousands of mammal. 
fish, insect. and mvenehratc :-.pccimens. 
make up the Bell's re~carl.'h colle~·tion . n 
rcpo!titory of the eanh'<; astoni!oohing bio
ttivcr;ity-and the even more astonishing 
btodiversity that once wns. 

passenger pigeon, thanks to cnnrempo
rary understanding of the gencuc code. 

'1l1e hulk of uur ~pecimcns :u-c in these 
drawers,'' 'ays Rime}. gcr;turing towurd 
the tall \ICc I cabinet!-. that ffil nne nf the 
collection\ moms. "hut we arc duing a 
lm rnurc Ou1d preservation because II 
retain .. the soft ussucs. Tlto-;c specimcns 
are not as nice to handle. but they m;tkc it 
ea.,lcr for U!'l to retrieve the DNA and 
mher c~ll stru~.:tureo,," 

This mfomlation, m lllm, b not only vital 
in a.ssigm ng lllXonomic clns .. tlkauons
nnd 'omcume-. rc-a.s~igmng traditional 
cla.o;slficntion'i that were based solely on 
an organtsm ·~ observable structure-but 
also for figuring out when and w1der 

what circwru.tanccs dif
ferent specie~ separate 
trum euch other. ll so 
happens that detenuiu
ing how spe<:ics origi
nate 1s /jnJ.. 's particular 
urcu nr inlcrcsl. 

the J 9th century .r; 

thtll migratmg l 
flock:- !>UmC· ":Yi:-IIII.-IHWt--r...:k::!o"""'llrt ...... wll~.-:t:-ytHI--:,l':':'l -::lt:-lld-:-rtii-:-M-1011-Dp-tn-.-:dl-ra-.-.,-:l:-• -::th:-1-::le::--:':'I/-:-M:-,.,--CII-I:-:-Ie-Dft~tlns-. ---' 
time:- blocked the 

Although the Bell col· 
le<:tinn ~~ used primari
ly hy Univcn.iry scien
ri~L' like /ink, speci

mens are nl!>11 loaned to 
other rc~earch mstrtu · 

uons. Thi~o, he eAplains. 
can help !>Cientbb cbc
whcre to ru.semble 
spectmerb from 
throughout n 11peci~ · 
entire g.eogrnphkal 
runge. "W1Lh Lhot mfor
mauon. we can estab
lish hO\\ an Ol).!<lnl!>m 

uduptl> to tt., cnviron-
nnonduy :-un. the 
la.'>l one d1cd in a 
Ill<> more than HO ye.1rs ago. a sy rnboluf 
mas' cxtinctinn. ·rrhey were hwllcd nut 
of cxisll.!nt;c." explains Ruben Zink. a 
pmfc~sur ol hiulugk:.ll scien~.:c., <~nd curu-

Fununat.:ly. scicn1i'" like Zink untl 
l·lmcr Birney, hb cuuntcllMn 111 the 
tnanunal collection. lln: .tblc tn \ILIUY th!! 
DN,\ even uf ~.:-xlincl 'f'ICCic' such a~ the 

ml!nL" hi! says. "Tius 
J...ind of information wa.-. 

critical h• Darwin. "ho 1-.ll\\ the ~gin 
ning:-. uf e\olulion in the variations'' I th
in ~rl\:cil!~." 

Mos1 o;pecimens are shelved or housed in 
tile drawer;. hut the Bell cullectmn 1~ 
also home to dtvens of <;tufletl and 
muuntl!d animal!> and h1rds, a' well as 
muuntoo skeletons. muny or wh1ch loom 
from atop the metal cubmet'>. Though 
these large ammah are what first catch a 
v1s1tor's eye-it\ hanJ not l<l nouce a 
free-~tandmg Kodiak hear or the from 
hall ol a mounted musk ox-Birney is 
4u1ck to p(lint out that the Hell ts not tn 

the llusincso.; nl taxidermy. 

"We don't collect or pay for mount~.'<! 
specimen~ ... he o;uy ... '1l1ese arc all 
donmctl. We use them in pan for dccoru. 
non anti in pun for teaching purpo<oes." 

Jt the mounteu trophtes have sometime.; 
prompted criuci!im ol the Dell collection 
by animal rights actJ\ tsb. so bas the very 
idcu ol collecting thou~ands of specimen~ 

in the name of >iludymg aud preserv
ing-biodiversity. But 'Zink has a ready 
answer lor such criuc, , 

"Tlle best e~ti mute of U1c number ol buds 
k.i.Jied each year iu lhis country by colhd
ing with curs i::. uboul 160 111iUion," l.u: 
says. " House cah muy killll' mwty a.' 
one million birds n duy and <:ouutless 
mmc die hecun~.e uf huhilut lnss " 

Compared to those figmcs, he point" out. 
the numhcr of specimens of hird .. -and 
hy extension. of nil onimab-at the Hell 
is modest. What·~ more. the animal life 
taken for the collection i:- not ~>imply 
wasted. as with roadkill. but put to un 
important usc. 

"The b:tl>ll. thing everyone mw.l undcr
slund." say' lmk. "i:. that thc:.e :.pcci
mcn., arc like boob in a hbmry. Thl!) urc 
the only pcnnunent record we hu\e of 
buxlner..ity In a hundred or ~:ven u thou· 
sand yea~. pcuple will !'>till be able In 
re~rd the rc~.:nrd nJ hindiv~:r'>ity cnntuin~:c.J 
here." 

- Richard Bmtlaick 
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~~_Calendar_ :Of ~~·~ts _ ~-- _ _ . ~ ~-- . ~ __ .·. . ~ ._ 
0 71rN1* 11/15--1181nnlty C. ., CbtttMII• 
,.,...,.,, ,,. DtiN 

6 ,.,..., 11/3-'7N ,.,., .. ,.c.:,.,.,. llf .. 
~S,.CI•" 
Bell Museum of Natural History. FFI: 624-7083 

@ """""' 1~..,., .. ~-"*-· Snl., ,.,.,.,.. .. 
Bell Museum of Natural H1story. FFI : 624-7083 

@ Tltrollth 011115-" .,.,,. ,, tiN ,,.,.,ltr.,.., 
Ill• Rltul Spa" of t1Ht Scotflllllllte of FIWr ..,, 
111f-1929" 
Weisman Art Museum. This exhibition spotlights the 
scenery, costumes, and llghtmg used in the fraternal craze 
of Freemasonry. FFI: 625·9678 

@> TbtOIIt/1 JM,.,_"CIIIII•I ApMt at tiN S...: StyM 
Md S.cl., I• tiN 11201" 
A collection of fashions and decorative arts In honor of the 
Goldstein Gallery's 20th anniversary. FFI: 624-7434 

6 11/01 ........ ~ .. , ...... ~ 
S.ltiiJuJM ~ 
11 a.m., Bell Museum Aud1tonum. FFI: 624·0225 

@ 11/01-"TN lll*llf ,.,...IMI: EnlfltMII, 
Extlflf;t#N, - Cl111 ratiM llf llllwll'l "'*" 
3 p.m., Bell Museum Auditorium. Robert Fleischer, head of 
the Molecular GenetiCS Lab at the National Zoological Park. 
w111 speak. FFI: 624·0225 

€:> 111111__,.,., rukn Allsbl'- ,._. c..,a, 
8 p.m., Northrop Auditorium. Co-presented by the Walker 
Art Center. Tickets: $23.50, $18.50, $13.50. FFI: 624-2345. 
Inquire about faculty/staN discount. 

0 11/01-JH Umrtl 
lluMtlll 
8 p m., Ted Mann Concert 
Hall. Jazz saxophonist 
Lovano was Down Beat 
magazme's musician of the 
year in 1995. he also had 
their album of the year. 
llckets: $19.50 and 
$16.50. FFI: 624·2345. 
Ask about laculty/staff dis
counts. 

@ 11/D1-1f--1Wifftla ., .... ., ........ 
Rang Center, $11. Call for 
exact dates and t1mes 

e 11/D1- 11/fl7-u ,,., 
SlJcl.ty: P•ls W. I 
Womaa 
7:15p.m., Bell Museum 
Auditorium. A Great 
Sch11ler film centering on 
the lives and work of 
women who helped make 
Paris a haven for women 
artists in the '20s and '30s. 

@ 111111- 11/fl7-u ,,., 
S.CI«y:nt ............. 
of Edwlnl D. Wood, Jr. 
9:15p.m .• Bell Museum 
Audltonum. A documen· 
tary explonng the work of 
mfamous Hollywood direc
tor Ed Wood. 

@ 11t'ti2--U•I Cac• 
s,.,osJ• 
8 a.m.-12:15 p.m., Masonic Cancer Center. Experts from 
the University of Minnesota Cancer Center will dtscuss the 
latest advancements In lung cancer prevention and treat
ment at this half-day public symposium. A $5 donation Is 
requested. FFI: 626-5555 or 1/800-688·5252 

@ 11/02--U ,, "Spf~N., tlrcbMn 
8pm, Ted Mann Concert Hall, free 

€l• 1 1/fl3-U Fll• S.CI.ty: T1ll Ute of Altai lnckHr 
5 p.m .• Bell Museum Auditorium. 

e 11tfi5-11!Z2-IIId•lfllt ,.,,.,.,., ,.,1...., &,,.,.. 
Nash Gallery, lower level of West Bank Union. Free 
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@> 111'15--F,.... w..n: ,.,.u... •• ~az~., 
12:15-12:35 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. Meet at the 
Information Desk. Join Michael Denn1s Browne, creative 
writing professor, as he presents a fresh reading of works 
from the late 19th century to the present on view In the 
Weisman galleries. FFI: 625·9678 

C> 11/111 CALA I.e,_. 111 sr..t Noll 
5:30 p.m., Architecture Building courtyard. Holl will pre
sent preliminary 
schematic designs 
for a revised design 
of the College of 
Architecture and 
Landscape 
Architecture building 
renovation and addl· 
lion, as well as some 
of his other recent 
work. FFI: 626-1000 

G> 11!f11-"'rrllt ..,....,"
AttWC., ..... 
7 p.m., West Bank 
Umon Auditorium. As 
part of the "What 
About Beauty?" 
series, Cahfom1a artist Cay Lang will give a lecture tilled 
"An Artistic Ouest ." The lecture Is free and open to the 
public. Sponsored by Department of Art and McKmght Arts 
and HumanitieS Endowment. 

§• 11/fl7~ .,_ .. ,t:tllte ,. S.•ts: Th ..,,c 
,.,.. hi V/ctorlM E,_,.l,_," 
7 p.m .• Weisman Museum. In this multimedia program, 

Nancy and Margaret 
Bergh will recreate 
the magic lantern 
shows popular In 
neighborhood nick
elodeon theaters at 
the turn of the centu· 
ry. FFI : 625-9678 

c ,,. • 
, .... Rzz O.llltM ...,.,. 
8 p.m., Ted Mann 
Concert Hall, free 

c 11~111-11 
,,. s.ciMr. """* 
Auul Cit#,... 'I ,,., .. 
Bell Museum 
Auditorium. 
FFI. 627-4430 

G> 11/t~T.tl•l 
cu.rc..: CtutlrltJ . ,.. ,, .. .,._ TIM,_, ,.,.,......, 
2 p.m., We1sman Art 
Museum. Physicist 
Will diSCUSS the ratiO
nale and results of h1s 
work on subatomic 
part1cles (called neu
trinos), which 1s forg· 
1ng a major parad1gm 
shift m our under
standmg of the cos-
mos. FFI: 625-9678 

(8:- 11/12-F,.... VIas:,..,.,,. •• ~az~., 
12:15-12:35 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. Meet at the 
Information Desk Join Ron McCurdy, music department, 
as he presents a fresh reading of works from the late 19th 
century to the present on view in the Weisman galleries. 
FFI: 625-9678 

€l> 11!15-11/24-T111l.llt lllettl .. of tile lnllldl of tile 
YAitt ...... 111 111 ,_, JMes 
Rang Center. $11. Call for exact dates and t1mes. Evenmg 
performances begm at 8 p.m.: Sunday matinees begm at 3 
p.m. Tickets: 624-2345 

e 1111~11111-u '""' S.CI«y: Itt b.., Clfl'*-'1 ,,.FMJg/ 
Bell Museum Auditorium. FFI : 627-4430 

G> 11/11-"b ErrHII_, Wltlt EIII,N" 
8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Admission is free. 
FFI : 626·7210 

C 11!17-ll1!2f-"DNtl• Vlslo.: Fertr,.,.,. ~u. 
,.,. Arlllts" 
Weisman Art Museum. FFI: 625-9678 

e> 11!17-ll1!2f-"T•"-: All Exlllbltln of 2Dtt c..t.ry 
c.lll,.., .. 
Wetsman Art Museum. 
FFI : 625·9678 

t§> 11/19-Fresll Vlllffl: 
l'etrflectlm on Sazllfl 
12:15-12:35 p.m .• Weisman Art 
Museum. Meet at the Information 
Desk. Join Catherine Liu of the 
French department as she pre
sents a fresh reading of works 
from the late 19th century to the 
present on view in the Weisman 
gallenes . 

C• 11/n~ lllfld: 
"Crull_, Vlttulllallt, at 1M 
nn "',.. c.t.r. ,.,. 
&..,.,a of '"-#c Stllfll• .. 
7 p.m., We1sman Museum. Lance 

Brockman, curator and theatre historian, will discuss the 
exotic Images of anc1ent cultures found in Masomc set 
design that were also common in other forms of theatrical 
entertainment at the turn of the century. FFI: 625-9678 

e. 11!22-11/'Z3--Uot II,.,. Tllal1e 
8 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall, $10 

Ho1iday shopping 
weighing heavy on 

I 

Then come to the. Weasman Art 
Mtaum store's 

.......... :» 
u ........ 
~ 

20 pBRBitof al m-.n 5liDre me than-
~ wfttl 'f041lkWer'sity d ~ 1.0 
.. Hot cider. CXIftee. cookies 
• Guided pllery tours at I I :30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. 

Sponsored by Weisman Art Museum and Kiosk 

WEISMAN 
ART MUSEUM 
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The search: 

Presidential pool narrows 
T

he Unl\'cr,it) ·, n~:\t pn.:~itll!nt will likely he IIUIIh!d 

in th~: next lew weeks, 

If the schedule stay' on lrnck, the Roard ol Regents \\.Ill 

choose the new p~sithll at us December 

7 cumln.l.tte:. uftcr ch~cking rclcrcnccs un 15 ur .!0, ha~ 
c.lunt.• ''.1n amaJ.mg jnh," 'a):.. Steve Bn~ad.cr, "'hu wus 
~lull lu the committee. ·•r hc~e II pcuplc lmvc wmJ..c(J 
so well ll•eether. They IM\'C really dune tht:lr horncwurk. 

They had a very :.cnou.s respon· 
sihihty, .md t11cy took the meeung. om., !iel fo1 the 12th nnd 13th, 

nllhough those tl.lll'~ may he ru~lu·J hack 
tn thl· Jllth unt120th. 

The ll.llllC:.O ol the th1c~: cu1uhdatcs n.:t.:· 
11111111el\ded by 1h~: search udv1~ury cnm· 
mtttcc were TC\'calcd 111 1111d November . 
Wtlhnnl Muse. prcsrdent uf Auhurn 
UIII\CI"liliY 111 Alabama: Juduh R:unalcy. 
pre.~ulent of Punlund .Stntc lJrmcrsuy in 
Oregon: umJ Murk Yudof, provu~l und 
cxccuti\'C \'ICC pre!.idcnt ul tlu.! Univcr ity 
"' 'C'Ail) .. , All~llll 

"The committee 
had a very serious 
responsibility and 
they took the 
responsibility 
very seriously." 

responsibility vel) :;cnnu,Jy. 

"They did I.'X.ll:lly \\hat the) 
wc1c H'ked to do: .aggre~,hcly 
gil alter the bcq in the nat inn, 
encourage nomin:uiuns frum u 
hroad diH'Nl)' 11f people. pa.) 
ttttenlllln tn pcof'lc of colnr 
ami "omen c:tndtdate' and try 
to hring lhlhC rulkS lllhl the 
JliiiJI, ami gn lhwugh II fuir 
pnl('Qis of nurrowmg und 

Other ruunes might till be nddctl. The plan 
had been to keep the ruuncs confidcrnial until earl} 
Dcccmhcr, when the regems detcnnined \l.hn the finali Is 

were from mnong the three or uny nthcr candidates. The 
three nam~:.'> \\l!rc npJ1aJI!ntl) leal..cd tu reporter ... O~!~piiC 
lhc leal\, ullllm:c mdlentl'd a Wllhngne" to go lttrwnrd 
with the pmc~ ... 

Although fncull) had cxrresscd cunccm e:uller that 
only three faculty were on the udvi.,c•l) earch comnut· 
tee. 11 seems clear that the commutec hlC>I..etl fnr acmle
mi~· nellentllll'o, 

1l1c I I· mcml>er ad\ 1\llry cununillcc, which intcrvic\\ ctl 

Clinical notes: 
Health Sciences Orchestra 
combines music and medicine 

I
I'" a little after 5 p.rn on u ThuNday C\Cnmg and 
Jamc." R1ccardn 1s lcmhng the Health !'icicnc~ 
Orch~trn tn ~~ rehearsal for ns next pcrtomutnl'C. 

Around him 111 the JISO's rchcarsnl "pace-a roo111 1111 rhe 
hnillluot ol B1•)nton lkalth Cenrer-are rnu~ictan' play· 
mg Iring,, \\'l)(ldwind ... and horns. l"he mu'ic is u 
Ro 'iru ovcnure. :1 wurl\ ol rup1dly -;hilling tempo and 
oolor.lliiiO Ncar rhc lront nl the ru(lm, the 'iulin M!l:tion 
1 hn\ mg trouhle with a quack trunsitiunal pa.,.,:tge. 

"t-;n, no-)'IIU have: to be n lillie more precise with 1hm." 
R•~t.-rudumstruct., . Then, houncing lightly on Ius teet and 
Wll\ ing his hnnd in beat wtth the music, he dcmon,tmte~. 
"L1kc thi\-hil·ba-ba-ba." TI1e violinists lisren. nod intent· 
1}. then run through the pas .. ..agc again. "That's it," 
RiCC'.t.nlo exclaims. ··Now ynu h:nc it!~ 

As Rtccurdo moves on fmn1 the trunsition, the \\hole: 
orchcstm comes m on cue and the roum s\l.c:lb with mu~ic . 

Although nil the imtrurm:ntult-,t, in the mnm arc volun
tccr,-und muny J.UC wnatem nHtNiduns-you could never 
guc ·s it fmm lht• e.lt.prc ~~~~~~~ of rupt conccnuuuon on the ! 
lace' uf the IIIU\ICian" nor lrolll the joyful mtXJd llf ttdults 

hnn~mg the best to the lOp." 

Bosad:cr says his own role did nm indude 1\tudying 
files ond C\nluating camlidatc:s, hut the advisnry corn· 
mittce. thc scurch ctm,ultnnt, und ~gem.; chair Tum 
Rcagnn ull :J) the p<l(•l wu .. C:.\trcmcly ~trong. 

"I know ncgl'lll Rc:agun h. very plcac;etl." hl' say:;. "The 
p()(•l tnrtcd nut trung. und 11 JUSt got •monger. 1 he best 
ju'l J.and or kept gcuing better .. 

'J he lin:tJi,t Will probably he mtcn1ewed nt n lull board 
meeting upen to 1hc puhlic, and "there will ccrtnmlJ he 
un upportUilll~ for a variety nl l1mvcrs1ty ("llll!\litucncie:. 
to meet and Vl\il with the: candidates," Bosucker 'a):.. 

engaged m seriouo; play. ~ 

The HSO wa" lhe idc1t of Dr. Man in Goldberg, a professor 7,-:;;;;ti;;~== 

Continued on page 3 
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The 'chcdulc \\ill depend UJXIIIthe number nll'inali~ts, 
their schedule,, und the schcdul~ uf the groups \l.ilh 
''hum they meet. 

Time rea .. un' will ncce,,itate wmhiniog :.omc gmups. 
Bm.acl..et ~UY'· The ~ucuh) Cunsuhutivc Cumrmtlcc 
\\ill mu!>t lil\cly have the uprurtunity tu meet :-.cpamlcly 
\\ ith th!! linuli'L~. 

After the recent tenure contmvcrs), faculty member 
land other people) are looking "'ith partaculorly mten-.e 
interest tu the regents' chnicc for pre,ident. Faculty 
Srt) lhUI tlu: choice of a :.trong person whu hns I hi: con
fidence nf the f<~cully wnuld ~u a long \I.IIY tn rch111ld· 
ing tmst. 

"The hoarc.IIHI' every intcrc.'il in 11101~ing 'ure that their 
selectinn lor pu~,jdent for thc n~ I SC\C:ral yean; ha'i the 
confitlencc or the facull) -ttnd many other people in the 
~tutc," Ru~udcr sa)s. " I .un looking forw:mlto 11 
::.rnO<lth uncJ uplifting trunsitllln ."' 

The new prc~idenl will ~uccced Nih llas~clmlJ. w hu 
will retire June: JO. 1997. 

Gerald Chmtcn<oon. rorm.:r chanccllur ol the Mmnc ota 
Community College S)·,tc:m, chaired the advio;ory com· 
mittee. Other mtmhcr. mclmled three lacuhy (Jnhn 
lmhullc, Lennard Kuhi, and Patrice Morro"'); nne dean 
([)avid T:tylm); one 'tudent (Matt Mu~el); uunmc) l'om 
Moe: Judge Diana Murph) nl the Eighth U.S . Circuit 
Court nl Appeal'; Oa\ id J{c•e. lnnncr pre,Jc.lcnt uf tlu.; 
~1mnesota AfoL-CIO: Muhh•n Schne•tler. vice president 
and gencrnl cnun .. el of Hnm1d l·nud~ Corp.: and 
\\'instnn Wallin. former chief C~l·cuthe ulllcer ot 
~kc.ltrunic Inc. 



News digest 
HospitaJ and Clinic. and the 
Minncsolll Medical Foundation. 

Mflrt' mfn h m•ai/n/1/e at the 
·• Health Tulk & Yfm" web.l·itt•: 

lmp.llum m. c·u.tmm. edttl 
Hlthtttlk.lrtml 

Regents adopt 
tenure code for 
Law School 

The Boan.l of Rt!genb voteu 
unanimously l'liovemt'k!r 7 
to adopt a rc\ L'>cd tenure 

code (known as ''Sulh\an II") 
J'or the Law Sc:hvol. l"hc m:uon 
wa!'l taken one day alter U1c 
Bureau ol Medh1L1on Sllrvlcc~ 
(BMS l lilh!d a matnh.:nancc ur 
.,latu'> quu lHth:r fur Ltw Sc..huol 
faculty. The BMS ruled thai the 
I 0 can.!~ filed hy Law School 
faculty were I 'hort uf U1c 
needed number. 

Gopher football's 
Wacker resigns 

Gopher football coach Jim Wacker 
resigned November 12. effective ut 
the end of the sea~on The team·., 1-

6 record wuh two g~1me.., to play meant a 
fifth lo!>in!! o;e:L'>on ··we didn't gt:t it 
done." Wacker said at an emotional news 
conference. 

U travels East 

Pl"t!!>ident Nil!> Ht~~~e!lmo b leading. a 
Unhcrsily delegation on a 1\\.0-
weck vbit tl) China. South Koren. 

and Tlli\\.an.ll1ey ldt November 19. 

$2 million Berman gift 
endows Jewish 
studies chair 

The Umvcrs~Ly·., lirsl emlowec.l chtur 
in Jewish stuJie, nntl llebn'w b1ble 
hu.' been made po'Mblc With a 

$2 million gilt from Univcf'!lty alumnus 
Lyle Berman and his family, mostuf 
whom are Univcr!>it} gr .. duatcs. 

The endowed chair w11l enable the 
Univcrc;ity !(I create a program 10 Jewtsh 
studic~ \\.ithin the C(1llegc ot Liberal Am 
(CLA). The cha1r \\ 1ll enhance the cur
riculum m mbbmtcal literature, rhc Dcatl 
Sea Scrolls. b1bhcal archaeology. and the 
wtCICOl Ncar East. 

Thr Bemmn gift creates the 20th 
endowed chrur Ill CLA and Lhc 241 st ot 

the Umver'ilty. 

Gr.g Vercal/otllls hosting "He11lth Talk & You" as the 
urles begins Its 1oth U/I$Dn, 

Bargaining unit 
votes scheduled I The November Y ll'allllllf.:lun Poll ran I Homecommg U '1)6 produced loads of 

"Health Talk & You" 
begins 1Oth season 
''Health run, & You," Universaty 

Mcc.ha Re.,ource.,· call-in tele
vi::.ion !>erie.~. begun 1b I Oth 

scuson of live progmms in October. AU 
pro~rums a1r on Tuesday~ ut 7 p.m. on 
KTCI TV and are rebroadcast on channel 
2 Thursday:. at2:30 p.m. 

Executive producer Mary Kelle) blli> 
recruited Gregory Verccllotu, u professor 
ol medicine in the Umver.,ity of 
Minne>.ota's Division of Hematolugy. to 
hemme rhe new hosl. He repluces 
Regent'i' Professor of Pediatrics Paul 
Quie, who hosted the ~cries during its 
lir:.t nine years 

Another change: pmdUCI!I-din:ctor sw.un 
Tade will produce shun \ idcos each week 
de~igned l<l acquaint \ h.:wcr-. with lhe 
wed.ly health lllflil.:' und cncoun.ge them 
tu phone in their t1Uestion;. tu a panel ~lf 
llnivcr'!ity mcdicul e"pcrh. 

Remaining topics for the full \CUMtn. 

NovemberS, Lung Prublem;., November 
12. PrmoUite Prtlblem!., Nu\cmber II), 

Gruwing Old Healthy, NU\cmber 26. 
Diat'k!te:;; D~Xemt'k!.r 3, Bud. PUll\; 
Decemt'k!.r I 0. Eye Problem~. Dect!mber 
17, Dep~~-.ion/Amuety. 

"ll~1hh Tnlk & You" 1<o produced by 
Uniwr;ity Med1a Resource~> 10 coopera
tion with the Univcf'lity of Minne~otn 
Mcd1cal Sc:lmol. tht> Ac<1demic Health 
Center. the Umver-ity of Minnesot~l 

Kudos 
I Peter Reed, an u.-.sudate Jeun in 
CI-A, and Marc Leeds were editors ol 
The \'tmllt',C:/11 Cltrrmide.1: 1:.'.1.\tl\',\ tJIItl 

/men·iew.\ publi~hctl by Grcenwuod 
Pre~~ ur Wc~tpon. Connecticut. 

I P~rnm in Ruman Se~ualit}· ha" 
received $1 m1lllon lrom the Center~ f<1r 
l>isea-.c Control and Prcvenl1on to <>ludy 
the effect'> of 1-nv prevcnuon program' 
largeted at women uf color and men 
\\ ho have ~cJ. with men . 

I Tit~ I~a" Sehoul in Octnbl!r received 
.1 SJO million gmnt from the New York
oa-.cll Etlnu M<.·Cunnell Clark 
f'ount.lutinn In C~luhli\h the ln:.titutc lur 
Crinunal Juo,ticc at !he schuul. It i'i the 
lhird~largcst aw:1rd ever given w a luw 
'chool and the l:trgest I!\ cr ~IW:IrdcJ by 

2 I Kiosk Ot!ccmher 1996 

Faculty members 10 the 
Academic HC<.tllh Center 
were :.eheduled to vote in 

November on whethcr to jom the Twm 
CiLIC!I campus burgnming unit. and fucul· 
IY 10 Morri!>. Crook:.on. anc.l the Duluth 
Medical School were to vote on whether 
10 JOin the Duluth un1L all after Kio.tk 
went to pre!>.'· 

Keffeler steps down; 
O'Keefe named 

a lront page ::.tOI) on the Us tenure pos1ti\e med1a coverage. mcludmg u 
rdonn debate. Reponer Ren~ !)tmchez feature :.lOI) on Red McCieod. olde:.t 
came to cumpu~ to mterview a number ml!mbcr of the Alumm Murchmg Band. 
or the key players. mduding profe:.~ors in the Star l'ribun~: u live !>hOI from the 
V1rginiu Gray. Ed l·ogl!lmun. Thoma!! Fridu~ ni~ht bonfire on KMSP-TV 9: u 
Wulsh. Paula Rubmowitz: agriculture live shot of the mun.:hing band rrom St. 
dean Mkhut!l Manin; and Rt:gent Paul'~ Rke Purl~Jn homecoming mom· 
Patricia Spence. ing on KARE-l I: and coverage of the 
1 Covcrattc of the deformed fmgs found homeconung parade on all stations. 
in Minnt:sola keeps growing hy, ahem. I Computer -.cicnce professor Mana 
leap~ and hounds. A feature in the Gini's work w11h robotiC!> was featured 
October 28 Ttmc maga7ine quott:s pro· on Minnesota Public Radio in late 
fessors David Hoppe of the Morrh October 

Regent Jean Kefleler announced campus and Bob Me Kinnell or genetic~ 1 De~ign. hou~ing. und apparel docwrul 
October 31 that she would step and cell biology in the Twin Citie~. cundidute ~u~an S<,kolow,ki wus pro-
down lromthe board December I Me Kinnell wus abo pan of a seven-

-~nw~~~ru\TIU~OV!mm~rrr-------~~~i~tl~lc~M~i'~"~'~~'~"~'"~~V.~o~,,~,·~tr~i~P~r~e·~,.~,~~~~~--· or a.'i 'ioon us Gov. Ame Ciii1son ... t"'tu'"tt""temi:l""n---- mtnute story on c ovcm er ..... late October for her wnrk on mu tog 
successor. Kefteler had hcen VICWcd ib broadcast or ABC'" Gtwtl Morttfflll c women'-; footwear health1cr fur the feet. 
the leader of rh~: move to change tenure Amt'nca. 
but more recently had pulled bud, from I Prestllcnl llas'ielrnu\ Mah:Wtdc, nine 

I KTCA-TV's wc:cklong -;eric' nn the • n .... 0 .,., '>9 that positiOn. TnJ..ing her place on the city · y·-arounu ct .• o-- to pro-
Uniwrsity inclullct.l :1 c:.:rillcal illlOly'ii\ h u . 1 1 · b' a1 Bourd ol Regent~ will be Michael mote L e anu (!> upconung n:nnt 
nr the Academic lfealth Center, II .I J t1 TV . I o· Keefe, cxecuti"c vice prcs1dent ol' the rcque\l pruuucc ru II), , anu newo;-
favnrable luo~ HI the minonty retention 11 · k McKnitiht hmndnt10n. O'Keele. named paper covcrnge tn u n1nc mar ·cts: 
rate on the Mum!>. campu'-. and inter- 8 ·. ~ -· B · d M b d H bb hy the governor Novembl!r 18. ~;aid h1~ emtuJI. rulllcr . oor ea . 1 mg. 
vtew'l with Virotnia Gray (on tenure), M hnJl M • R h w ·11 

pnont1~ mclude ::.electing "an ab:.olutt:ly 0 ars • un,.ato, oc eo;1er. 1 mar 
'iCnior VP Mar,huk (on undergraduate .• 0 1 h Tl J u 1 oubLandmg: pre:.1dent'' and clurilymg a anu u Ut ... tc trst paucnt sc cct-
educnuon). and President llus'ielmo d 1· 1 t.l r rnJ 1 vi !'lion for what the U "will hi! in the 21 !>l e or a nauona stu y o o tnsu 111 

century." (abuut hi., 'iiCW' on the state nf the was featured on KMSP-TV 9. KSTP 

Anderson, Sahlstrom 
bow out 

Rt:gent Wem.lell Anderson satd tn a 
letter to Minnesota Senntc maJority 
leader Roger Muc m November 1hut 

he Will nut '>l.>ek a tlurd term on the 
board Regent Stanley Salllstrom made a 
~imilur nnntluncement 10 Octoller. 

a pnvale luundauon. 

I The BiomedJcal Engineering 
Jno;titute has received a $1 million 
Specinl Opportunity Award in htomed· 
teal cngine~ring from the Whuaker 
Fnund.atiun ur Ros,lyn. VIrginia. 

I Marilyn R. DeLong. profc~sor in the 
Depm1ment uf Design. Htlusmg. and 
Apn.m.:l (OtiA), has been named the 
Mcrtie W Buckman Professor tn DeMgn 
Educatinn Dcl.ong will panicipotc 10 
teaching lind research thut fu11hcr the 
objective" uf the Gohhtein Gallery, u 
nationally rccognitcd C(llkctlon uf tex
tile,. cu,tume~. and dcctlrative uris un 
the St Paul campU!>. The profl·ssnrship 
"as e!-.t<thlished hy a majur dnnuuon 
frum Mertle W Buckman in 1986. 

univer~lly). TV 5. and WCCO AM. among many 
I The Center l'o1 Trun,ponation Study'' other .... in lure October. 
high ... peed 1ru1n conlcrence in early 
October was the !>.UbJect of a column by 
the SitU hilmm•'s Leonard ln-.IJp. 

I A U ol M-sponsored Black My•acry 
Writer'o; Sympt)stum got from-page 
treatment in the St. Paul Ptn11eer Press 
and a \Hlle-uptn Mirme1·ma Mnmhlv. 

Bud .. man wa.-. once o prolesl>or uf 
dc\lgn education in the college. 

I Parking and Transportation 
Services rccc1ved the I 996 R1de Choice 
Award Ill the school or universuy cate
gory for Trunsll Redes1gn at the annual 
Cummutcr Tr.msponatinn !·air. Sponsored 
hy M1nnesuta R1deshare. the Ride 
Cho1ce Award'> were initiated in 1990 to 
recognite nrganuuuons and mdivtduals 
who demon~lrate lcadcr;h1p 1n develop
Ing. suppomng, and 1mplcmenung inno· 
vutive commuter trnnsponauon pro 
grams. 'fht, IS the thud Rtde Cho1ce 
Award presented to Parkmg and 
fransponnuon Scrv1ces. 

I Regents' Professor of Medicine 
Emeritus B J. Kennedy was one of 

three people who rece1ved the American 
Cancer Socll~ty's moQt prcs11g10us 
award. the Medal ul llonor. at Lhe orga 
nization'o; annual mccung 111 Orlando 
November 3. 

I Gary Oehlert, School ot Staustics, 
has rcce1ved the OISlmgwshcd 
Achievement Medullrom the Sccllun ou 
SlaU<;ncs and the l::n\'lronmcnt of the 
Amcncan Stattstical Assocmllon fhese 
awards arc presented 111 recogrulLou of 
outstandmg comributiuns to the devel
opment of melhoc.ls, 1ssues, concepts, 
apphculions. and the lllltmuve:. of envi
ronmental stuustics 

The award was made at rhc tunlunl 
meclmg of rhc Amcri(·an Stnllslicol 
Association in C'hrcago this ::.ummcr. 



~university issues 

Paying attention 
to our next door 
neighbors 

I
I often ~m~ lil.:e a uni\'erse umo il~ll . 

In realil). IKl\l.e\er. the Uni\.ersity nl 
Minnesota ha.' neighbnrs. In fact. il has 

lot~ of them- mt,re th.m 25.000 T\\ in 
Cilian.' li\ c: in oeighhorhucxJs that .tt.ljoin 
the U: Pm .. pecl Part.;, Marcy-lfolnu!s, 
Southc:c.t Como, tmd Cec.Jar Rher'>hle in 
Minncar<,lb and 51. Anthun) Pari.; in S1. 
Paul. 

Hi~mrically. I he Uni\ cr:.i1y hus been more 
ur h: ... s indiffcrcnl 1o lhe opinion~ ;md pri· 
orilie-. nt lhuse ncighbnn;. fhal \lancd 1o 
change lhrce years ngn. hu\l.cvcr. \1. hen 
Ctlmmumt) relallonc; coonlmalur Ann 
O'l.oughhn Jlllncd lhc llm\cn;ily ~lull . 

Smc~ her nrrhal, lhc Uni\Cf!'.tl)' "hll'i shill
ed from JUr.l lclling u~ \\ hul lhcy' re gumg 
lo tlo lo n~king us lnr inpu1," say" 
Southc:L"t Como un::t pre.<,Jdcnl Rtll D.mc, 
whoulso works us stull .111omcy lin 
Univcr.il) Student Legal Scr.'ioc. 

Jan Morse, who h::uh U1c Marcy-tlvlme), 
ncighl'tlrhtl<ld and is nwninisuati\'c dtrec
lor ol IJu: Slu&!nl Ui,pulc Kesolulmn 
Center. agrees U1a1 O'l.oughhn's presence 
Jta., incre;Lo;cd the U's I'C.\(lClll,iH:ne,c; lu iL' 
m:ighbur-;. 

O' Louglin. a lonner luhll) isl. hu" familiar
iLttl hcr.ell wtUt nctghhurhotxJ cnncerns 
hy faithrully ulttmling cnuncilmccting.' 
anti even serving us " llusincs'> rcprc'>l!nta
live on Lhe Sl . AnthOn) Part.; Council . 
L:md-u-.e tJIIC'itmn .... along wllh pJrking/ 
trunsll mailers arc lhe 1wu htggc'l ''~ue~ 
hciWl'Cn the lJ nntl ih netghbor.;, suy' 
o· Looghlm. 

" I dun'Jthink pl"ople Ulthc U lhoughl 
nhout the lnng-tcnn cflecls Ill sumluntlmg 
""'f:)'\'"')"'"'h 111 eltncr ul those nrea.'> ... 
she says. 

The mu!\t oontenti"Uli i"uc: has been the 

Orchestra 
contmued from pags 1 

of r.adiology who ul\o plays violin wilh the 
Kenwood Comntullity On:hc.\lr'..t. During 
that gmup's many pcrtonnanccs <II nursing 
home.,, Goldberg noted how n:~idcmL<> 
seemed buoyed by the mu~tc. It occurred 10 
bun Lhat li\e pcrfonnant;C'> rmghl have a 
"imilally salutary ellcct on pallents, vt,i· 
tor.;, and 'llllll at U1c Um\Cr'>tly ol 
~mnesota Jloo;ptl:ll and Clime. 

1'\\u )ears ago, Goldllcrg cnJiqcd lhe o;u~ 
port of adrnmt,lratllfS, and approached the 
Uniwr.uy'" I tcallh S) I em Auxilinl)' lor 
funding. " I knew lhcre \I.Ottldn' l be any 
C)lpense,," i1c C.'lplain,, "but \I.L' dtll need Ill 
htre a 'L'f)' compelenl person 111ac1 ll.\ con· 
duel or.'' 

When IlK: auxilinl)' pmmiscd its linanciul 
h:addng, GoldllCtl; knew ex:tetl) wlu:rc Ill 
lnuk fnr lhe rx-rtccl cnmluctur-Jnmc.~ 
Rkcurdtl, th~ ll'~lcr ut' the KcmHIOO 
Cmnmunuy On:hr.,u·a. In nlltlilitlO tu his 
expcricm:c a' n cnnduc1or and viulini~t 
with 1hc Minnl·,ot.t Orch('~lm und lhe Sl. 
Paul Chamhcr Orc:hcslru. RiccurJu ollcrcd 
other qualilic.uinns mlicaltullll' 'ucce~s 
of a new gmup-his harkgmund us a 
teacher and cnnccrtnuao;tcr. 

AI the o;rune ume. Gnldhcrg 'cnt un c·mall 
to hosp11al employee' to lllL'a!>UfC staff 
mtere~t in pcrfomung wtlh the new gmup. 
lie received more Lhan 50 re<oponses fmm 
people rangmg all Lhe WU) from pan·Umc 

profc-.o;ional mu!iicians to others whu. a .. 
he":~)''>. "hadn't ptcket.l up an in!>Lrument 
since college: · 

Uni\c:noity's \lcam plant. Neightl<:•rhocxJs 
nml1he d1y h:l\e arguec.J lhalthc sleam 
plant >houiJ he ll'k>voo ufl the Mis~issippi 
River Wld ronfineJ tn natuml g:Lo;: the U. 
Wanting ~IIlli! 0e~iJliJil)' in fuel USC, has 
imi-.1ctl i1 ~hould :.tJ)' \\.here i1 •~ . 

h look~ Jil..e Lhc U ha:. won that one. much 
10 Lhc neighbors' di!>iippolnLmcnl. "We gol 
involved 100 lale, ~pccially wilh our leg
blmor.;," say~ Mor:.c. ' 'The U had alrc.td) 
invc.o,tt:d ),(l much in il!l deci~ion tbat it "a.' 
100 han:l for lltcot to back off." 

Other js-.ue!>, fortunately, have llecn n:mc· 
died to more mutual \tlli,faction. Take la'l 
'Pring\ greo1 Como Avenue tmn~it dehatc. 
l"r in,tance. Trnn"il Service .. decided In 
move it .. inlt!rcampus hu'e' uH Cnmu 
Awnue und onto the tr.m~il corridor lh.u 
run~ between lhc S1 Paulund Minnc:1pc•lis 
'"nmpuses. Thai meant \U.c;pcndmg 'iCJ'\ ice 
10 the large mamcd-~llldenl hou. mg com
plex un Cnmu A\·cnuc. the park·aml-mlc 
1m on Como. and thl.' ~.:lnld l-art: ~.:enter nn 
15th Avenue. Unhappy w uh lhe rc.wltmg 
lack of bus service and lhe inci'C<l~ autn 

"When I o;aw Lhe Jio,t of people \l.ho were 
intere'>ted I had 10 laugh," recall-. Rtccardtl. 
"We had a dozen 1romoones, scvcrul dul
c:tmen;, and <;(') on. We wondered. how do 
we f<lnn an orchestra from this')'' 

Rtccurdo and Goldherg gently wlultlcd 
down lhe list of respondents to I:!. At that 
pc1int. Riccardo made what wn~ pmhahly 
hi., hcsl 'olrotcgi~: deci,ion 10 dale. "J tlccid· 
ed," h..: -wy ... "th.at T W:L\n'l gning tn 'huild' 
an urchc<.lrn.'"ln,lcad. he IlK'! \\ilh thc. \Ill · 
unh.'C~'> und mack~ lhc fir-1 urth:r ul hu~incss 
diOI>'tng a date for lhdr fil"il pcrfnnnancc. 

" I knew," he sa yo.;. "IJt:U tf \I.C ~I 11 date:.. 
\l.c' d gel 11 donc. ,\rxJ the: orch~tru would 
lomt as pan or the proce~<; ut prcpanng lor 
the penomunce.-

He was nght. The orc:hc•.tra, whtch held It" 
li!"il mceling m ,\.tarch JQq5, gnvc 11" lll"ii 
pertonnance- m Lhc lnllhy of Lhc UIII\CNIY 
Huspital-<>n .May :!2. Jc..., Lhun etfhl 
\l.eeh later. Two days alter that, 1lw IISO 
pcrtonned again. thi., time for the hospt 
tal'' volunteer dinner. 

The g:mup was 111T aml nmnmg . While 
cununuing 10 play the lobby, 11 begun per· 
forming in other venues as well, inclutling 
in Lhe hallway outsttlc the ho,piwl's chilpcl 
during the Lhrice-ycarly memorial ~ervke:. 
conduc1cd there. La.s1 summer. Goldberg 
reali7cd one of hie; dream<~ for the gmup 
when a c;mng quartet mndc up of orthestrn 
memberc; performed on a patient ~:are tlror. 

That pcrtonnancc promptcu a fcaLUrc nnt· 
cle uboul lhc on:bc.,Lra m Lhc Pumar 
Prrss. But by then the: group had already 
n.-ceJ\'t:d national nllenbon In March, 
"CBS Sunday Morning" aired a tape of Lhc 
nn:hes1ru's performance al Ted Mann 

trniTic and parl.;ing ha.o;sle:., the Soulhea"t 
Cumo neighhorhnod fought bact.; han!. 

And \1. on----...ort of. The) e<>nvmccd lt'.llbit 
ser.' ices to run ut I !!a., I some buse~ during 
peak time~ und lu work on a progr.un that 
\l.ould ullow Como ~idc:nL' 10 use city 
bu...c~ at reduccd tare. "Tr.tnsil kepi talking 
aboul cflkieney. and I ~id of cotm.e if 
you run busc), \\.here Lhcre an: no people i1 
will be mon: efficient," ...ay~ Dane. "Their 
altitude •~. 'We'll move Lhem around once 
Llll!) gel lu campu.'; lei Lhcm ~ct here us 
the) may · Thb mean!> rnurc pcoplt.: driving 
to Lhc U. whtch IUL'> u big lmpactun Lhc 
~urrounJmg nci!!hbothoodl>." 

Netghllnrhond parking prcs~ure..-. nrc likely 
lo he cxm:erll;tted next fall when Lhe U 
suspcnch ih c<tpreso, hus \Cr. ice, \\ hich 
wtll undnuhle-tlly lead more staft uml -.tu
dc.•nt'i to drive to cumpu~. AlthtlUgh the U 
has as~urcd llul> riders thai i1 will \I.Ork 
Wllh MCfO 10 gel pctlple lo campu ... lhc 
tact n:mmns thm e.'ttstmg MCTO line.. do 
001 serve the campu~ very effccthely. 

"P.drt ol the: pmblcm ic; lhul mctrowide 

Conccn Hall. 

Wilh UIUI puhlicily h<L' come a growing 
number of pcrfonnancc requ~l!l-and a 
growing numhcr uf volun1eer musiciuns. 
The group lhul could barely scrupc logelh· 
er enough wNxJwinds for it'i initiuJ 
rehearc;llls nnw Ita-' a full complcmcnl of 
urche'otrul imtrumcnls and mme 
than 4() vul unteer rnu.,iciun.., , 

"We have reured profesMlrs of 
cngmt.'Cring. school lcat.:bcrs. 
nur.o;e..,, and Univer.i1y sLalllrom 
uuLo;ide Ill.: healUt science,-and 
volunh.'Crs fmrn uut,idc Ute 
Urmcr.;it}." s:t) s Goldberg. 

£!.,me Hvan ... i-. one l'lf the oubide 
vulunt~-en; . A \'lnJi,l , c,Jtc h an 
ernpluy..:e uf the ... tate' o, 
Depanmenl of Revenue \1. ho 
JOined the I ISO .1t Rlccanlo's 
IOVII<IIIOO 'he I' a long-lime 
memller uf th~ Kcnw(l(xJ l'lrthe<>
tru. Nol only is Evans a musi
cian, 'he uhu de.,igned the 
orthcc;lru\ p<l\lcr. 

"Tiull'' I)' pica I uf the WU}' people 
with lhc urchcslm volunteer 10 
du ulhcr lhings llc:<ttd~s ploy with 
the gn1up." she o;.1Y'· "Any ;una
leur o~ani;r;Jlion needs thai sort 
nfhdp. 

"What l love ahoul playing wilh 
Lhc llcallh Science' Orthestm is 
thai it remind., yuu ol the till.:l 
thai medic me i un an JUSt ~ 
much a,, mu:o.tc:," say' Evans. 
who h:b 1wo d<~lur uncle'
lloth Um\oersny grndwu~. "I 
like bemg place where bound-

-- -

planners didn't worry nboutthc U wllen 
they tmtlllll>' planned trunSil line,," 'UY' 
O'Loughhn The Wlhapp) rcl!uh'l "We 
now have more parl.ing on Lh1' campus 
than U1ey do 111 all ul dow mown 
.Minncapohs." 

Despite that, so many member-; of the U 
conununit) ch<JO'L' to park for tree on 
nearby ~tn:cts, Lhal m lca."t one ncighhor
htKxJ, Sl. Amhuny Park, has instituted per
nul parking lor re~idcnts . Man:y-llolmc' 
is ul~> con,idcring laking Lhul 'lep. 

Tcn .. ions :tside, lhl•re al'o arc heartening 
dcvclnpments between lhc ll und its 
nciphhor~. 1.-tsl spring Man:y-llolmcs' 
Mol"ie led 11 grnup uf -l(K) ll nt M slaff, 
.;llldcnts, unci ncighhon; in u mu .. stvc plunt· 
ing mil•sinn along 1-;\SW hclwecn HaM 
llcnn,·pin unllthc river In un •• uempt In 
redut·e the pullulion and nui~ from the 
free\\ uy. this U/ncighhor group-made up 
largely uf ludcnls, according lo Mol'>e
plumcd 5.CXlO ln.--e • 'hrubs. \\ ildflo\l.crs, 
and 'me in one d.t). 

NeighburhlKxJ leaden~ are ulso encuuro~ged 
b) 1hc U's conunilmcnl lo tncrc.'Lo;e its on · 
~o-a~npus hou~ing und b) its master plan, 
\\ hich I."UII h•r more retail .mtllcss aulo· 
mohih: lrJifi.: :Jinng major curritlurs such 
a~ Unhc~ity A\cnuc. Fourth S1rec1. and 
Wushinglnn Avenue. "We're jumping em 
the U bandwugonun thi~ i)>sue." !'ill)'\ 
Mm~. 

Whclher Murcy-Hulmcs and ulher ndgh
horh()(xl\ arc wurl.;ing fUI or again!>! thc C. 
say Mor,c and ulhcr leaders. they at lea'l 
upprccmte having the line.., of connnunica
Ltun more upcn Ulilll the) unce \\ere. 

"We'd Jit.;c to worK collaboratively with 
the Univel"'ily, hul if \I.e disagrc('. it\ fine. 
We haw real rc:bons for npJ~hing lhc U al 
urncs: these .are not knecwrt.; rc.'lclinns," 
~I)'' Mnr;e. "Our ncighborhooc.t... need lo 
take pnority here, nnd we believe thai in 
the ri\.:r \I.C have un irreplaceahle a~sel. 
The Unt\L'I'l-11) 1gnorc' lhal a.'sel a1 ils 
pen I." 

- l .) llc'lle IAmb 

aries cca-.e 10 he important- like Lhe 
boundary between art unll !icicnce. 

''When tho~ borders disuppcar. you gel 
the benefit, of both. c\Ocn if you urc doing 
i1 helwC(:n 5 und 7 p.m. ttl Boynton Heallh 
Cemer." 

- Ridwrd Brodenck 
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, Editorial 

., .. , .... ,. 
A• I have cii£UIIedlhtiufMity 2000 

and die by-&dna lbe 
Univemay whb people witbin llld 

outlide lhe Uniwnity community, I've 
been struck wilb the wide ranp of per
ceptiona about ..... 

Pen:eptiona of cUaJBI altady made 
depend of coane. aa how well people 

understand where we were. say, 11:11 y.-s 
aao. and bow mucb they bow about 
where we 1ft today 1bdafs SIUden1l. 
for example. caa't be cxpeacd to know 
much about Jqiattataon processes lhat 
took daYJ of nmnms bade and forth 
between offices. WJlh hours of standiaa 
m lines at many of them. 

Bener ~ eolarinJ IIIUdeniS. a llll1I'C 
diverse student body, greater !IUCCCS . .<I io 
recnritina blab llbil11y ""C'enen. pad)' 
ancrased private !ICholanhfp aid, mare 
residential oppartunaties, more IIJidap. 

Jflduale reselll'Cb opponunida. more 
inaansbipa. more service leamina. more 
SIUdy lbroad. sma1Jcr classes, stale-Of
lhe-lra acacbiq aechnology in large class
es. more advilors and menlOI"S, beuer 
advlsiaa and menaonng prosrams. com
plcldy overblalcd ~ curricu
la. fewer elutes aaugha by TAB. more 
clalsca taught by IICI'Iior fll."Ulty, renov• 
tiaallld beUer uulization of classrooms 
aad IIICbina labl. aelf-rqisarataon by 
COIIIpUICrl. Ulel'-friendly Web IIIIC5 for 
studaal JCI'Vicca. iuaalcd avaaae 
DIJUIIe'credit load.~ implvvcmcal in ........ ,.,.. r:::: ... - 319& 
~~~AIL 
~ ..... , 
AD aflbelbcwe-= cloclamcmbld 
c:hanp 'l'be)a wens planned cb.nacs m a 
C:!IME4eel ...... Jaaa-tenn efl'urllbalhll 
flmtred ~ccbanae~quklt 
thea. they /taN lnlllllformed the 
Univenlty, and the process cootinuca. as 
It muat. 10 eDIIUie lbat abc University 
adlptt.to dle..,....IDd opponunilies 
of the future. 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Issues require 
discussion, 
preparation 

module or 14 courses for a live-credit each department obout the department'-. 
module. With the three-credit module. direction, eliminating cour<:cs thmore not 
students will gel some breadth of course· in line with that direction. 
work. as well us some depth in each The other issue under discussion'" many 
course. faculty commiuees is RCM. Although 
·\ ruur-credtt module under the current t.hcrc appear to be many bcnclits to 
system 1s ubuut equi\'ulent to u three- RCM. there arc un cquuJ number ol prob-
crcdlt semester course. We w1ll need to fems. pnrttculnrly rclutmg to the 
he curcful uhout sprunding the work Umversity's cducutionaJ direction Under 
cvcnl) nvc1 14-15 week~ instcml of I() RCM, tl1c collcgc.s would be tbe 
week~. There U1e now muny four-credit Resource Rc~pon~ib1lity Ceulcrs uud 

By any 1J1e11We. the most ampanant 
chanac ia a anivemty-in the cluss
momll, in abc laborarories. an the outreach 
activibCS-iS a function of andivadual fac· 
ully mcmben. It a,; neither the ldminas
trauon nor the collectave facully that 
leaChes a course. wrns a researdl grant, 
and delivers a public semce: II ill an 
Individual. 

Normal awilion will mean chang&:M in 
20-25CJii ol aur facull)' over a pcnod as 
short 81 &he DCXI five yean Thai Will 

give uslhc apponunil)' 10 condnue 10 

make propanunabC chunses, rat 
changes. one fac.."UUty member aa a lime. 

lam nat worried about lhc flexlbiUty lbat 
auridoo wiD aarely provide in die COIDIII8 
ycm. r .. womed about competing with 
the rest of biper educarion-facfng 11ma· 
lar p1111ma of attnuon-f'or the ta1calcd 
fawlty IIICIIlber!l the Umveraity will hllve 
lO ftiCli'Uit. They wtll play the auQor role 
m defiam, lbe quulity of lbe Unavmnty 
m the tDiure. Attructing lbcm wUI be the 
111051 ftmdamcntal cluallenp facing the 
UDtvc:nity in the next few yean 

pluce now antl in the next few month' 
need to he carefully thought out and then 
implemented with the lcu't amount of 
da<:rupuun for faculty, ,tnff, und ~llldcnts. 
Although we may be prenccupied with 
the tenure ic;,ue, "-C neeu to .. ave some 
time and en~y tu do a thorough jtlh in 
preparing for scme~;tcrs. Along tlw same 
line, faculty need to di!'cuss and think 
about the mmilications of RCI\1 lf RCM 

T hb fall hu~ been ruther intcm'e for 
mo~t Uni\ c:n.it) faculty Not only 
did we huve to comc out ul 'ummer 

hihemutiun, hut we haclto come ftU:e-to
race \\-ith the possibility thut our fJcuhy 
po!-.itimh may never be the -.amc becau~e 
of :t tenure rd'orrn proposal issued hy the 
Aoard of Regent~ in early September 

cou• :.~.:~ that meet 101 three 50-.u.mu."~~o~'Y~o~~''"'=== w~u~ul&lod~bc~· aoiUu~~cp~lhciiiL.· o~~o~w~w;~y~lh~c~y.JM&:II"~llC~·~rllUIICii...__"""'nirn!rritmr..:.....-------...:.----
:.CJ>:.ions etU:h week. Under the semc=~tcr frum tuitiun Thl!) would receive 100 

For many or u~. our time and em:rgy 
huvc heen con!'.umcd \\-ith leaching 
anti auvbing new 

system. the ~umc: c:oUNc would still meet percent of the tuition fur student~ regis 
three tames a week. but each scl>ston cered and taking cla:.ses taught by an 

would be 55 min· instntctor within their college, 75 percent 
uh:s fur 14 ur 15 of the tuition for ~tutlcnts regbtcred in 
wc:cks. If we arc another college who take a course taught groufls of students, 

cuntinuing our rc:search 
ugenduo,, untlthe dis
cw .. siun tlf tenure. 

Huwevc.:r, tlu:re are two 
utlu:r i'sue~ we nt:ed to 
ttd..Jre!.s at thi' time: Ute 
chunge to ... cme~tt:n.. 
which will take place 10 

lull 1999, and Ute begin
ning ol Respon!>Hllllty 
Center Management 
(RCM). 

Last c;pring the 
University Senate adopt-

If each unit can 
offer the courses 
that it wants in 
order to make 
money, what is to 
stop each college 
from becoming a 
mini-University? 

nt>t careful about by an in-.tructor within their college; anti 
how we design 25 percent of the tuition for ~tudent)o reg-
our courses and istcn:d in their college, but tu.king a 
student "-Orkload course in annthcr enllege. 

i!-o!.UCS. we will he Thi:. arrangement has the potential or (I) 
:1,king \tudents h, increusing class si1.e.., to generate more 
do far more \\Ork tuition, (2) accepting large numbc:r... uf 
than they can students, knowing t.hat tlte} will luke 
handle, csp<:eial- most of their courses in other college. ... or 
ly when they an: (3) accepting largl! number.. of !>ludcnt~ 
tuldng five dif- who may not meet tltc admission.\ stan-
fcrent cour...c~. dard.~. There appear~ to be no lm:enuve 
The workload to oUer Mtlallcr classe!>. although a unit 

ed lhe seme~ter.. ~tan-
dards put forth by the 
Senate Committee on Educational Pl)licy 
I SCT!Pl These standard'> provide diree
tinn to campu-;e,<,, college!\. departments 
;md faculty mcmhc!rs for the conver;ion 
to -.cmcstcrs. All units are exJll!cted to 
adhere to each of the 'itanuards. Some 
discussion~ around the Umversity have 
centered on whether t11e \tandard related 
to the preferred three-<:redit cour..;e mod
ule is gomg to change. It will not; earlier 
this fall. SCEP voted to reallinn the 
three·crec.lit course module. reah1ing thut 
there may be courses where thas Is not 
pos~ible, panacularly in year-long course 
<tt:quenl·e.s offered for four or live credits 
per quaner under the current quarter syc;
tcm. 

What will this mean for the ~tudents"l To 
gruduute in four years. students will have 
to take five llarce-crcdit classes per 
<;emcstcr-aboul 40 courses. They will 
have fewer courses than they did under 
quarters, but this is preferoblc to the 
:themative~ ; :\0 course.; for a four-credit 
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issue may be clfering a cour~e vm a small class might 
les..c; problemai.Jc au.ro~ct more sludcnt.s than a unll offering 
lor lbe lour· the same course as a large session. The 

credit quarter coun.e Uml meeL .. four problem is lbat it creates compel! lion 
times a week. Such a course mee~ 40 between unit~ offering the sJmc classes. 
times lor .50-nunute sessaon:. over a quar- In recent years, one UniverSity goal has 
tcr. As a three-credit seme~ter course, bucn to chminatc duphcalion. This 
the class would m1.:et three umc!. a week <!ppears to suggest the upposah.:. If each 
lor 14- 15 weeks. Thas wouh.J mean 55- unit -.:.an offer thc course.-. that II wants in 
minute scss10ns anywhere lrom 42 to 45 order to make moncy, what is to stop 
times. l·or the'>c cluv .. cs, only a few addi- each college rrom beconung a mini-
tiona! da!>:. meetings coui..J be u~cd for !Unaverslly? 
in·dcplh discussions. lh:bate~. help with Additional money will come from 'tale 
wntinu research pan.•n.. invited !.,.,..akers, 

e ··- •·- appropriations to the Universit) This 
cuoJll!rativc group projcct5. etc. money will be controlled b) the provosts, 
Another important i-;sue is each depart- who can distribute it as they c;ce lit. If a 
ment's overnll curricular olferings. It provost likes a college's teaching and/or 
wa'i-and still is-the intent that work· research tlirecuon. that provost could 
loads are neut.ml a. .. we make the switch gave the college more state money. If the 
to semesters. The only way to assure thas provost does not value the college'<> 
is for departments to eliminate about leaching and/or research. he or she maght 
one-third of their credit olfenng~:. Thas not gtve the college enough money to 
can be done an several ways. drop cours- survave. Thus. the provosts may have 
es that serve only a few students; com- very heavy hands in ..Jetemunmg the 
bine two or more coun.cs into a c;mgle University''> future direcuon and the fac-
cnurse (keeping in mind student work- ulty may have very lmle say. 
load issuec;); l.lr make decision!.. within The semester convel"iion efforts tnking 

l.mtm Coffin Korh 

Lmmr CrJj]in Koch il a11 cL~.wciatt: Jlm
fe.\.WIT in Generctl Cnllege cmd lilt' rhm r 
(}!I lie: Senme Committee 011 Educutirmal 
P(J/ky. 
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Op-ed 

Faculty and 
staff should 
work together to 
support U of M 
by Victor Bloomfield and Jeff Schaub 

The.: Unt\'CI"!ooll}' of MmncsoiU is one 
ul the largest employcN m th..: fv. lll 
Cith:-., crucial to the ~tau: and Jpcal 

economy. When w-: talk 10 Twin Cutes 
legislators ant.lthe public about the 
Importance of the U of M. we olten 
make Umt point But "we" arc usually 
top admmtstrotors and poliucall)' con 
ccrncd faculty Rarely arc the majority 
ot U ol M employees included Ill these 
conver~auon~. 

AcconJmg to the latest cow11 there are 
2 ,943 faculty on the Twin Cities cam
pus. For companson, there are 1,625 
acat.lcnuclprotcssJOnal staff. 3.752 ctvil 
'ervil:c, 5,360 unionized cmployeco;, and 
4.226 gnu.luatc asststanl!.. V.tth.iuthc-;c 
!_!roups there ure contiuuurns-uut 
ubsolute d•v•dmg hues-of work respuu
..,jhilities, educot10nul level. •ntelligence. 
skills. und cmnmllment to our common 
~uak 

Faculty und staff should make common 
canse in arguin!! the Importance of the U 
of M to the Twm CitJef> and the ~>tote. 
Why don't we'1 Because we don't suffi
cient!) think of ourselves a& a single 

communit). but n.ther :J' :>~:pnrate 

group~ y, ith scpamh: mtcr~'t:. . Thil, is 
:.hortsighh:d ,md damugmg. 

F:Kulty t..;ml to be intdlt:ctuully diti~t. a 
suitublc uuitut.lc within our at:udcmi~ 
s~ciullic~ but inap-

-

in two worker families. finding decent 
M:hool:. and <Jftordublc collc:gcs tor our 
kids. curing for aging porenh. and cop· 
ing \\ith l.lconomtc and cmottonal:.tn.::.J.
c::. uf family life We: urc all lroublt:d b) 

nttut:k:. on higher cducu-
tton in gencn.l .• md the U propriate v. hen 

dealing with 
uur cuworkcrs. 
Stall !>omc
ume!. have 
reverse ~nnb
hel') toward 
facult) Hut 
wht:n we t.lu our 
job:. wdl. and 
come to know 
,uu.l re:.pcct each 
uthcr" · rc:-.pon:.i
bi lilies. Lhc~c 
attitudes di~up
pear. 

faculty tend to 
be intellectually 
elitist, a suitable 
attitude within 

nf M in particular 

We ~houiJ rccugniz.e our 
common lntl!rest in keep
mg. the U of M sLrong 
and well-supportl!d. We 
~hould meet lO~].elher 
With our legu.lutol"!. to 

our academic 
specialties but 
inappropriate when 
dealing with our 
coworkers. 

com ince them of the 
crucial importance of 
the Umven,it). We 
!.hould develop a data
bru.c Ulat allows conve
nient grouping of all 
employee~. ~Laff and 
fat:ulty into lcgblatJve 
di!.Lrlct~. so we can be 
organited for clfective 

In tight economic 
circum•aunces, 
we ure in competi-
tion for ,c;arce financial re'>ource~ When 
urgunired ~tall ne~otiate raa~e~. there'-. 
not enough left for ruculty rua,e-. When 
budgeb are cut. 'otarf jobs are lost while 
!acuity ptNllon~ are protected. But fac
ulty dun't lake 11 any more than stall' tlo 
when '>laff positions are lu-.t an a hutlget 
c;quee7.e. II makes thear workmg lives 
less efficient. and they lose valuable 
'llflpOrt 

We ra~:c muny common problems: lind· 
ing child c.are. halam:ing rcspon-.ibil itie:-. 

rmlitical uction 

It is often ~aid thnt the man) ouhtote 
college cnmpuses have, together. much 
more legi~lative suppon than we can 
muster in the Twin Cities. But the nearly 
I H.lKlO of us who worl.. here for the U nf 
M. plus our ramihes. could have a lot of 
clout. We '\houh.l u~e tl together. 

Virmt lllmm!fit!ld i\ t1 wofcuor. uml 
Jl!fl )c lw11h i.\ odmini.wmtil't' dirt·Uor. ;, 
tllr IJqmrtmtntof fJiodu•miwrv, Cnllrg~ 
nf Biologiwl Sdt·m ·~\ . 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Commission on 
Women provides 
valuable forum 

Whcu the C'omuu:o.Mou on Women 
IIICI fm the fw,( llllll' tliiS UCatJC• 

11111.: ycur, it heca111c one of the 
most mclu~oi\e bodies nl lhe Un.iven;tly 
of Minncsotu. The cmHuus\lun, uutil 
this )Car mude up of fucuhy und uthnlll
istrutivc v.omen, has been cxpumled lo 

include civil :.cr. tee und burgmnmg unit 
employees, and even three men! A" u 
forum for intcroclton ocross Univcr..,iry 
boundaries, it has fosteted \uluublc cJj..,. 
cussion on the challenges facing the 
Unavcrsit) community. 

At the lir:-.t meeting. Je.,~ic:t Bailey, 
Ul<,btant vice prc. ... idcnl for Acudcmk· 
Affair~. presented infuntlntion 11n previ
ous efftlrt" to improve the Unh·crc;ity 
climate for wumcn. Curnmio;siun ch;tir 
Sully Gregory KuhhteJt uutlinell prnb
lcml< lncing U\, and •ilrc,~cd that we 
mu~t rnnhilitc oua community to face 
rhc~c chulh:ngc-. h..:;~d un . Some of lhc~c 
h•atcs arc very familiar: declining mon
eta!") .and humnn rc~ource'>. cortvc~ion 
to a semc'>ter ~yMem. uttncl..~ on tenure. 
und legol challenge' to aflirmatave 
uction and dt\·cr..,ity etfon-. 

A' we begun smull-group t.IJscu:-.stons 
about thc'e challenges, some common 
Ulcmcs emerged: the Univer:suy·., 
emphasis un the financtal bottom line; 
low employee morale and extremely 

heavy worldoads: the l'onllict between 
cun,t:ant change und our innate desire to 
\tuy the \umc. 

To tOJl ir ult, nt> one can predict what 
our new prc~ident will llavc an mind. A" 
we stmred mar responses, lhe 
Univer:-.aty\ future secml!d grim. 

These are very comphcatetl issues with
nul simple soluuons, and at·., hard tu 
fcellil..c one rerson can make an 
impact l hnre the Commission on 
Women wall prO\ ide a fonam for tliscu"
sion. a.-. well as a Y.ay 10 identify and 
implement -.oluLiun ... Gathering input 
from all Universal) group-. is the only 
way we can face the future and a.t.ldres' 
Lhe i\s.ues confronting U\. 

)~--------------------------------------, 

- Barb N~.rllt!1111 

Mt'ml>n, Civil St·n ia Comtmllt'l' und 
CmmmHion mr Mmw11 
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Professional 
development 
funds still 
available 

hinking about au~ndtng a confcr
cm:e in the near future., The Ctval 
S~rvice Commiuee hw. fund~ to 

pay up to $150 of your reghtn.ttaon fee. 
The funds can also be used for a JocaJ 
seminar or ~hort clru.s. Check out the 
esc home-page Ill bup://www/socl.ci. 
umn.cdulcivilser/ for information and an 
applicution, or contact Barb Nc,heim at 

neshc005Ce1maroon.tc.umn.l!du or by 
phone~ 627-1900. 

1111'-.ITIFF 
,....... Man:ll Ruer 

.... Mary Shlfer 

c .......... ........ Smllh 

........ .-1 RICIIMIBracleflck 

....... , , l lbm

........ ...... Sclllall ............. 
VI-Gray 
.... flllllr CIII&IIIIICIIIIIJIII 

Jahn Erlcllson ........ ~ ........ 
LanyElldn 
... , 1111-l&lllat-.Ef .... 
DI IIIJ ......... 

Dlnftnr 
CIJ&Ir, ..... 011 ••••• ,_., Mllll 

Mln:ll Flu&r 
........ 1111 ........... 

Jlm81Datltl 
Allllllll ,._., ... a 11-.....e 
Ef IIIII 

1bi11 publiQIItoa Is mUIIIble1D ahlna
tiveiGnub.."-CIIll~ 

I..A!lan lelec:led ftll' ._...._OIL. wbidl 
... , be actiled ror leiflllt. *• ,.,., 
~-Opiaiona of .&d;. pubUibln. 
L.euen abould be liD ........ 150 
wonla.. Scad lelua ar jlq!dda ID Kiolt. 
6 MomJJ Hall. roo Clltalldl St. s.a. 
Mimaapotia, MN 55455-011~ 61~ 
6868 ar urelateO JOicllC.IIIDII..edu.. 

......... ~AIIl.JI1D~-· ...,.....,...,_.,.lhd....,.tll 
MinMiaea r.ault)',ldlfDbtralan. aal 
... .,,.... .... , .... l*! 
rent. ............. --~ 
YIDI ..... IIId ..... --~-. 
"kliDI • ronaa (ar .diiiDpc amona 
wlmiaiiiii'IIGII. adliJ' j,MJJIIIDCe ....... 

twa (e. .. Saalo PA:AAdYIIOI)' 
C.C.al-). aad aicukylllaff. p~ .....,_an lhe ..-.a and nllliGiiil 
ewaca llictina our GOIDIDUIUty. Yi11111J 
honatlat lhD work. llva •nd IICCQIDo 

pHibaleals of r.calty,ICIIfl'.ll!ld ada8ill
b'UOI'I; pnwtdlaalnfonlll!don. such • 
,. ........ dps,lblt wW help the ... 
of &ealty. IIWI'. oct lldmillistnton; IIIII 
lddiaa 10 acceuibilliy or adler tnfcaa
tloa available via Gopber, electronic .,.. 
lcda boarda, and newsleaen 

n. Uniwnity of MiiiDCIIOla .. cOIIJIIIil. 
-.d 1D daD ~ lhat all perliOAIIbiU 
lillmllqUIIIICCOIIIIO (8IOIDIDI. feolf .. 

-~ widloua....,SID r-.. 
CIOior.cn.a..up.. Jlldaoal onpa. 
..... muilal-- diuhllliy ....... 
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University lif~e 

Happy 1Oth anniversary, 1666 Coffman 
B

y I YS5, Clarke and Florence 
Chambers had been member.. of Ute 
University of Minnc...,ota community 

fur nearly 3~ ycurs. They had amvoo on 
campus in 1951, when Clarke tool. a posi
tion U.'> a prokssor m the Umve~ity's hi~
tvry tlcpartmt:nt After a few years spent 
living in nearby neighborhoods. the 
Chambcrscs ~llh!tl mto a h1g. wmfortable 
house in Univcrs1t) Grove. 

There. they rai'il!tl Utl!lr live children. 
entertained l'riend'>, and ~o:rcated a home in 
what J~orence call~. "a wonderful pluce. a 
great hou'il! that we were truly fnm.l of." 

But hy the mtd· I I.JROs, Clarl,c hml started 
111lktng al'l\)111 linding a 'muller place tu 
live, unc thm requ1red less yard work, 
f~Jwcr rcpatl"'. ami wns easier ttl clo)oc up 
when the couple went on vacation Clarke 
had graduully hcen culling back on hi<. 
wurk 'iehcdulc tn the h1story tJepanment. 
and Florence had fewer li1mily responc;ibil
nies m1w thut thc 
children hml grown 
and moved tlUI of 
lhc ht1USC. 

Still, Florence ~ays. 
~he wa!-. relucuuu 
to 81\'C: up her 
home and leave the 
nc1ghborhooJ that 
had pruvidcd her 
tamily wtth .. o 
many tricnd~ over 
the year.. •·t really 
hkcd th~ sense of 
commumty that we 
gotm the Grove," 
sh~ suys "[ knew I 
would uuo;s tlmt " 

Then the 
ChumhcN..~ hcurd 
ubolll 1666 
Coffman. a condormnmm complc~ f01 
cunent or fnm1er Uruven.it.y employeel> 
ugc 55 or nlder. The proJeCt, then sull m 

the development stage. wa.' a good fit for 
the couple. who wanted u community of 
hkc-mmded indiVIdual&. 

"It seemed like a place that would enable 
people like us who had spent yenrs at the 

U to ~Lilt have contucl with oU1er. who had 
Lhc !>amt: inLere~t.'> and backgrounds," 
f-lorence say~. They decided to sell thl!ir 
home and make tile move. 

The Chamberses were among the build
tng's anginal residcnLs when 1666 
Coffman wac; dedicated Dec. 7. 1986. The 
armngement ts unique· 
The complex was built 
on Umver;ll} land 
(ne'tl to the ~hort golf 
cour;e on the edge of 
the St Puul campu...,), 
though the building uml 
it), fm:iliticc; arl! 0\\ ned 
nnd npcmtcd entirely hy 
res1denL'>. 

Bccau~c the t.111d i~ 
University-owned. the 
board i' able to limit 
residency to pcnplll who have worked ut 
the Uni\.er;ity for .11 le:t'l one ye>tr, though 

most re~idcnt..,._liJ...c the 
Chumbcrscs- are U of M 
'•lifer; ·· 

About a Uurd of the bu1ldmg'' 
rcsic.k:nl.'i were ~ttll working ut 
the U when the complex 
opened, now, more of Urc 
onginal rcs1dcnl.'i arc rcured. 
though the bullding'c; popula 
uon rcmwn~ \·ttuJ and active. 
In fact, norencc says, the 
most recent resident Is 55 
yean, uld-JUM mer the age 
cuu~rr. 

Over the years. there has been 
l>ome turnover in res1dems, 
though less than one might 
expect. In part. Horence 
Cbum~ cm:tl~ rt1e unlqne 
urru;y of acltv111es offered for 

fl!.'ildcnL\. A sampling of 
Octoher's calendar mduded thncc-wcckly 
exercise clalises, the Coffman Lecture 
Seric. ... a pumo recitaL an Italian dmner. 
book night. ~torytellen;. a play. and a 
Halloween party. 

Another rcru;on for residents' loyulty ir, the 
way fellow tenant:.. while genemlly friend
ly and welcoming. also res-pect each oth-

en.' privacy, Clarke say:.. '"There b a 
M!nse or communit.y and neighborhood on 
one hand, but on the other. there is aho a 
low level ur people bun.ting in on you. We 
have juJ.t Ute right level or socializing." 

The stntely building include<, a well
~tocked two-story librury, a large dining 

room (providing dining o;ervice lor rcsl
dcnL-; who chno'il! nut J(l dine in the1r 
apanmcnl'>). a conservatory. an exerci'5e 
room. a beauty parlor. and a w<Xxlw(u'king 
c;hop. The condominium umL' nmge fmm 
one to three bedrooms, wiUl full kitchens 
and md~o'l()r parl.ing 

On n recent evcmng. the Chambcr-,C!o were 
joined for dinner in the publit: dining room 
by Faye and1l10r Kommedahl. two fellow 
fountltng rc~idents. Thor is professor 
emwtu~ 1n plant pathnlngy. and Faye i!o a 
nnw-rcurcd newspaper editor. Dmners are 
uvailuble for a fcc lU resident~> und thc1r 
guests. Rc,ldents rcscrw scuung and 
select from a list of cat:h evening'" entrees. 
The :umosphere in the dinmg morn is cor· 
dial. with ne1ghbor; exchanging grccungs 
acml>S table.•; and '!topping by for a qUick 
hello. 

}f_s 4l SJ'DC'CMIKJil.)llc ol.h\UDg..AY&.f~C. "} 
dreamed of wll<tl 11 m1gh1. be like to hvc tn 
u commumty of hke· mmt.lcd people." ~he.: 
says. "but I never knew tl would be so 
wonderful." 

While Faye ~ay~ at fimt tttook "n hulc bn 
of urgmg" to get Thor mtcre:..ted m leaving 
their bouse and movmg mto 1666. he's 
become one of the bUtJdmg'l> bigg~t 
ndvocnte:.. He say:.. he paruculurly appreci
ates liVIng near other people who share hiJ, 

tntei"Cl>ts Ul learning and edu~ution. ''The 
appeal Jb that you can come live here and 
have the whole University here," he says. 

A<;, might he expected from a building 
occupied hy current and former Unive~ity 
employees, 1666 Coffman is run by com
mittee There's a libmry commiuee. a 

bylaws comm1t1ee. a bud
get and finance commiuee. 
u nominming commmee. a 
~oocial commillee. and even 
un inf(lrm:JI commi11ee 
c~tahlio.,hed to organize 
dt'lfiNcp delivery of morn
ing new~-opnpers 

Becau~ ncw..,pupcr currier:-; 
dmp rnuming p.1pcrs in U11: 
building's luhby. rco.,idenls 
organi1ed a delivery ~yo.,-
tcm, in which volunteers 

p1ck up da1ly p:tpcr. and deliver U1em tn 
the appmpnate doorways. Jr.., a more com
plicated 'Ysll:m than it sounds. Organi7.er:o. 
make sure the1r neighbors arc in tuwn, and 
provide for fill in dut} when de'lgnmed 
delivery pe<,plc arc on v:u::uion 

"II\ Ute Ur.t Lime m my hfe I've tlCen u 
paper boy," Clarl.c Chambers joke!. 

More than 100 poople are on a waiting list 
for condominiums. lndiv1dual umts rarely 
open, and when they do. pl11nty of peoplc 
are waiting to snap them up. particularly 
the two- and thrce-hedroom m(:)dcls. 

While nearly <~II ur 1Cl66 Curfman·-. re~i 
dent!; fit the: legal delinition of scniur citi-
7Cm (people younger than 55 may llll\Vc 

tnto the bu1ldmg if thetr spou)ol! or signili
cunt other meets the age requ1remen1), 
Florence Chumhcrs cmphusi/C)o that th~: 

building. i. not an extended-cure fadlity. 

"1l11s I!> u vitul community. une with lots 
of tlungs gomg on." she suys. "It's u hvcl} 
communtty with hallways llkc sidewalks 
and fnends on e-.cry floor." 

-Andv Stemer 

For mon? infonnation about joinitJR the 
1666 Coffman commwzit\~ write to. 
President. 1666 Coffman Corulomimnn 
t\slOciatlon. 1666 CojJmm1 Street. St. 
Paul. MN 55108. 

Careerscapes I 

I 

Volunteering can 
be the road to 
job success 

Htw y1)11 ever been tum. cd down for" 
nh bccau~ yuu dtdn't have the nee· 

e.;sury experience? As tmining bud · 
get~ ~hnnk. new cmpluyecs mcre~singly 
arc ~'ltfli!CictJ Ill enter po'iticm~ with thl' 
-;kills thl') need 111 hit the: ground runnang. 
On-thl'·JUb training in yuur current Jtlh 
may nut he enough 1!1 develop the skills 
you need, especially if you want ttl mukc a 
career ,Juft or gel promoted. 

Volumccnng il< u great way to build 'kills 
and gam experience. ln a survey of 
Gent'ral Mills employees who volun
teered. 56 percent sntd they hnd lean1ed 
new leatlcrshtp skills nnt.l 36 percent said 
they had been able to tmprove their work 
skills as a direct result of the1r volunteer 
cxpcncncc. In nddlt1on, volunteering can 
be unmcnscly rewardmg. 

Volunteenng offers you an opportunity to 

1 Experiment with little risk and 
limited commitment 
Volunll'Cring gives you n chance to try 
new skills and expc:ncncc a field without 
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risking your job and income. For in'>tance, 
~orne volunteer. who are contemplaung 
careers m educauon experiment wtth 
cltts,I'O\ltn teachmg through the Mmncsota 
Litemcy Council (612/645-22771. 

1 Receive formal and on-the-job 
training 
Man) volunteer orgamLatwn~ pruvidc ini
tiuJ und ungomg tr.:unmg. Identity urgani
t'.<llltln' that prondc trainmg 111 arcu.s you 
want to ucvclop. 

1 Pursue activities of your choice 
When yuu volunteer. you chott~e what to 
pur.UC anu htlW much time you deVUIC tU 
the~ activ1t1e~ Paid "mpluyment mrely 
offllrs tlli' fle:\ihility and autunomy 

1 Build networking contacts 
Volunteenng can be an excellenl demon
'>trntion or what you COUld offer IO an 
employer. People you meet through volun
teering may be ahle to connect you with 
resource.' and JOb leads. and may be will
mg to vouch for your work quahty and 
chnrncter. 

Here are ~orne ups for making n volunteer 
experience work for you 

1 Think creatively 
Mo!>t of us p1cture volunteering as direct 

service (e.g., working in a ~oup kirchen) 
Volunteer agenc1es al'>o need help with 
other a1.pcct.., of the1r organization. '>Uch a,., 

admmtstering program'>. grant writing. 
computer programmmg. word processing. 
and mentonng. 

1 Focus your efforts 
Idcnltfy .,J,.iJh to dcvclup .u1d 'il!l ~pccilic 
gouJ.,. U your goal t!l lo devclup network
ing cvntact!l, lind a volunteer agency 
wbcrc you cun work clo'iel} with ot!1cr 
voluntCCJ". Try tl) '>Cl~X:t voluntccnng 
opportunltics Umt 'ilimulutc you and gtve 
you energy 

1 Choose a site carefully 
Agencieo., dirfer in many wuy~o, including 
the trnining they utTer, the ,J...iJb they 
expect volunteer., to bring. and the oppor
tumtie~ they provtdc. Bc dear With the 
volunteer coortltnamr ahout your gouls 
and expcctarions and work together to 
1denufy optiuns. 

1 Don't Ignore Internal opportuni
ties to volunteer 
Umversity and depanmental committees 
offer excellent opponun1ties to develop 
skills and network on campus. Some 
examples mclude the Civil Service 
Commtuee, the Academic Staff Advisory 

Commiuee, and the Commi-;~ion on 
Women. Bargaining units (i e., AFSCME. 
Tcam~tel'\) also offer many opportunities 
to gel mvolvcd 

1 Set up a realistic volunteer 
schedule 
Willi c.arl!lul nlannmg. even the husle!ot 
1>eoplc can make volunteering part of Utcir 
~cbcdules. Choose expcncnces tllat fit 
your Westylc, from one-time evcnL'> to 
ongoing colllltlitmen~. Be cautJid abuut 
how much time you c:u1 realbucally com
mit .md slid, to your limit. Encourage 
friend'> and family to voluntt:cr with )'OU 

Resources 
Source." of volunteer infnnmuiun include 
the OITice for Spct.:iul Lcuming 
Opponunitie.., (OSLO), Bec.ky Fru.nm, 
612/625-3344. the United Way Volunteer 
Center. 612/340 7621 ); the Chamber of 
Commerce, and pmfl!"'>ionalanu tmde 
organl1.al1ons. Or check out the Employee 
Career Enrichment Program's hume page 
(http:l/www.umn.edu/ohr/eccplecep.html) 
for more informatiOn about volunteering. 

-Kme Scltatjers 

Katt> Srllaejers is tlirl'ctnr of tire 
Emplf1yU Career Enrirltmeflt Program. 
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Q ~& ,A': !Benefits ben~eath the surface 

Q 
E\eT)on~ know:. that U of M fac-

• ulty und r.tnft enjoy great tmdi-
• tiona! benefits, !iU~o:h ns \UCation. 

1\ick time. and heulth insurnncc. But what 
are orne of the less weii·J..OCI\I.n benefit:> 
of working at the ll'! A: Check uut thi~ liM : 

I University Arts Ticket Office, 
624-2345 
f.aculty und ,tafl cun .m..:ml pia)' :u Rarig 
Center fm $·1 off regular rnce, unu uum:c 
and jua perfumuuw~·s m Nmthrnp 
Preo;euts for $2 nfl reguhu pril'e. 

I Bookstore's Computer Store, 
625-3854 
Fuculty und stuff eun set discount" nf 
hct\1. cen 2.5 and 10 percent nn lnll\l l'l'll'l· 
puler sold at the Univer~ity Honk~ll•re. 
Oi:.count dl.'pend~ nn ccunputcr make and 
model . Prices-cspecinlly thm;e on 
M.~es--arc U\Ullll)' lm~ocr th;m tht"c 
nfieml ewn ut cumputer upcrsltlre.'i. 

I University of Minnesota Federal 
Credit Union, 624-8628 
The credit unum nllc:r 11 ~ ntenther., new 
and used cur :.ale~ 111 coopcr.uwn \l.ith 
<.kalcrshtp.,, ~pecial pncmg for memhcr.,. 
tree ml ~:hange:-., und pre-.tpprm-ed loans. 

I Boynton Ticket Office, 626-3226 
Dascount ticket' uvatlahle fur: Ordway 
pertunnam:e,, loll\' tC /ina\ \\~·ddi11g, 
·largct Centca event~. Chanha~~en Dmncr 
Thcuter. and mm tc uckets fwm Mann 
CtnepiC\ Odeun, Umtcd Artisb, General 
Cinem.t, Omni Themer, Cwnp Snoopy. 
Minnesota Zephyr. Dining Monthly curds, 
MCro Bus Value cards. 

1 Boynton Heallll Santee, 
625-8400 
»u.> nton s oplll':tl hop ha three 
optnmctnsts llO sue and sells C)eglno;scs 
m n l't'nsnnahlc rmc. Doymon alsn otTers 
mas,agc thcmpy scrvil·c~ 10 hours n 
week. Stnfl pm."CS urc $45 lc11 u one:· hour 
mas.,ngc: 35 for n hull·hour massage. 
Other leature,; dental -.ervtces mcludmg 
<md surgery, dentistry, pcnodnnllcs, and 

F. Y.l. 
WOW's out; 
calendar's in 

Wmt'.., On Wedne ... duy\, rhc pro
gram that gave free adveni ... ing to 
my Wednesday University evcnL 

ha~ hccn discuntinu..:J. The Campu ... 
lm.uh;cment Ccnt..:r j.., working doscly 
with other University department!> to 
J evclup a esmpU'>\I.tdc cvcntl> calendar 
available on the World Wide Web. The 
hope i~ that II will be available dunng 
\1. inter quarter. 

Check it out 

The IIJ%-97 Guphl.'r Guide is nm\ 
.tv.ulahlc :11 .til campu~ huuk.,ture,, 
It indude~ 11 l'alcndar, \I.'Ciinns on 

a\!adcmic npponunitie,, cumru~ directo
ry, cumru' event~. curnpus :o.ervice,, 
curcer JL·vcluprnent. and employment und 
vuluntel.'r nppununitic:o.. ·nle rull text uf 
the Gopher Guide i-. .tHtiluhlc un the Weh 
:tl http:/1\\\1. \\ ,urnn .etlu/ucbp• t•nte Wch 
site will ''l<lll move tu http;//\1. ww. 
umn.cllu/cic) 

Dermatology trial 
seeks participants 

Voluntecn; \1. tth utupir tlcmmtitts 
I CC"/.CtlUl) are needed to pans..:ipate 
in n tudy ul un C.llpcrimcnud treat· 

endodontics at compctitiH' f..:es ; phum'la· 
cy with compctitive fcc~: multi,pcciulty 
clinic; and u nur.ing muthcrs' mnm with 
hrcil!>l pumps und \tmruge ~pace fur 
brca!)t miiJ.. 

I The Studio, Coffman Union, 
625-9918 
The Studio, in 8 -70 Cuflman, offers ;'ix · 
week mini CClUNl'~ .Uid llOC· Ill twn·SC~ · 

sion du~..cs in photugrnphy. sculpture, 
writing, cu.,tom frnmin >, ilk screening, 
nnd oth~:r an!>. Stallund faculty I) pkall}' 
recetve $5 Llr,counh on ci:L5~. 

1 Rec Sports Center, 625-6800 
Facult) and stall C'.m buy membe~hips in 
the U's beautiful ne\1. I O.OO(hquare·fool 
rec !>ports center. features include 
01) mpic-!>iLcd pool. weight rOilllltmd 

rncnt llnterf..:ron·gammal . Panicipunt" 
must be! ut leuM 18 years nld ami have 
suffered from m1lderutc to severe eczema 
for a yc:ar or mt,re. Ec1ert1a S) mptmth 
include red. itch}. cru!>ting, dl), scaly. 
und thicJ..cned skin. Vur more inlummtiun 
plca."C call tlte Department uf l>cnuatolugy 
Clinic:al Rc'-Carch Di\ i~ion ut 624·9947. 

Dislocated Workers 
Program office moves 

The Dt-.lucatcd Wurlers Prngnun has 
mo\cd w 8 -20 Dunho\l.c 8Utldmg. 
The ufli..:e b 11pen lrum K u.m. to 2 

p.m. Week cJays. ntc mailing .tJdtc!is IS 

2CXl Donbowc Butldmg. J It) 15th Avenue 
S.E.. Minneapolis, MN 55455·0106: 
phone, 626·20:!7; Ia>., b24 -CJO.l7. 

New sea grant exotic 
species Web site 

S
dl!nc~:-hru.ed infomtatiun un 1ehra 
mu~.,cb und uther nunindigenuu., 
..pccie~ i\ now avuilahle at yuur lin

genip~. thank:. tn 1111: Great Lake:. Sea 
Grant Netwurk. 

The Sea Gr.mt Zehr.t Mu,~lnnd 
NunmdtgenclU\ Spe .. :ic..' Wurld Wide Web 
"lie mclutle ... a comprchcnstve cull~cttnn 
of re'earch pubhc:tllon ~ and cducnuon 
material~. produced h) Sea Grant pm· 
gmm., a-.-ro~" the countT). 

nlher ma~.:hinc,, racquetball um.l hundhall 
cnuns, and 'auna and '>team m()m~> leu 
$50 pet qu.trter. 

I Lake Itasca Foresty and 
Biological Station Cabins, 
624-6743 
During till' off-!'cason (u.,unlly from after 
deer hunung scn-.on until Apnl 15) fncul
l) and stall can rent the: u· .. hinlngtcul 
stnhon cahtn" ut Luke ltascu. Four cabins 
arc U\'llllnhlc fnr 211 a night per person. 
The ~.-ahins un: three mile:. from Dougla' 
Lodge and the main cntnul1.'C to the park:. 

I St. Paal &ampa Outdoor Store, 
625-8790 
For :>6, 'tafT and I acuity can become 
mcrnbel"i ol the Outdoor Store, which 
alh1w., them Ill receive 15 to 2() percent 

Mure than 150 research rcp()rt.' and 60 
cducutinnul item~ an: hnu~cd at the 'itc. 
All currie..,, with the exception nf ltlltfi:r· 
cncc proc«ding ... and nt:w,lctter.. have 
been peer-reviewed to en ... ure the highc..,t 
quality ... cicncc. 

You can ac'e ~ the ,jte through the Wurld 
Wide Web, Telnet, or din.-clly through a 
modem. Tiu: addre!>s i~ : hup://www. 
au..c.punlue.edul~gn~. A CD-ROM \er· 
~ion will soon be a\'ailable for tho~ U'>C!n> 

who du not lt:J\e lnli!met acce .... 

HELP Center seeks 
holiday donations 

Ca ... h donation~ or gift certificate~ lor 
'tudent parent~ in need arc b..:tng 
accepted b) the u· .. student parent 

HELP Ccntl.!r tlm holiday :.cn~on. The 
Center. which offer:. progrun1' and ..cr
vtce~ 10 pr~1mote and ru. ... il>l parent!>· 
u..:ce ... s, retention. and academic -.ucce:.., at 
the Univer.ity. will match re~ource' with 
lamilic:.. In uth~r )l!lm-. thl! Center ha'i 
'f'lll"~'red a Univcr..ity Wi,h Tree. which 
ullo\l.ed U stufl to donate reque,tcd gift.., 
lor children. Titb year. ho\I.I!IICr, t11e ... wn 
says that cu. .. h or gift l!ertifiC'.Ue' will help 
the increased number or fami lie:. in need 
ul more hal ic Items 'uch as lOot! and 
cluthmg. as well a' gift,. 'lo contribute to 
the progrwn, U oUices and iudh iduah 

di"t·uunh ull 'ugge,tcd retail prices t>n 
uutduor clnthc~ .md equipment. Any fuc
ulty ur <;tall m~mbcr-ml·mher ur nut
can rent cumpmg cqutpmcnl with a 1otaff 
ID . Avtulable equtpmcnt include-. tent.,, 
<;Jecpin!,! hag,, hackparh. 'nnw~ht'IC,, and 
Nordic 'ki p:u.:k.tge!o. 

I Weisman Art Museum, 625-9495 
Wet,man An Mu<;eum rent., nnginal an 111 

thi.' rntc of 30 per pict.-e per year to any 
U ~taff member. Staff are hmitcd to tht'e1: 
piec.:t.•s at one time. Tiu: Wcasman aJ,o 
regularly oilers lunchnmc: pmgmmmmg 
tor I acuity, tutlents, and '>1:111. 

-Com{'il~tl hy 1\flll)' .'iteifler & 
1.) 11e11~ l.amh 

arc en~·uut.tged In ~·tmtacl Diane. Bcv, 
Stacey. ur Tnnyu at 5·0825 or 5· 1330. 

International Study 
and Travel Center now 
in Coffman 

The lntcmatinnal Stud) and Tr.s\·el 
Center ( ISTC) ha ... moved to a new 
nOicc on the gmund fluor of 

CoiTm.tn Memorial Union. 

ISTC, a U uf M t>tudcnt orgnniJ.atinn, 
prO\·idcs infnnnation nnd advbing un a 
wide runge nf wnrk. study. und tr.t\el 
nhruad nppmtunitics for \ tudent ... . The 
office in~ ludcs u tully ahroad rc~ouree 
lihntl) ; Clllll("IUlcrs linked In ~tudy, trove), 
and \l.ntk uhrnad lntcnwt site:.': udvi,ors 
fur wurk, MUd}. umllr.tvel uhmaJ: und u 
tntvcllle~k Lltul ,eJh roilpil~"e'· 
lntenauliunul Student Identity Curd-.. and 
rchtted truvel 1lc:111' ISTC'-. new uddre<.s 
j.., 4K Cuflman Union, 62647K2: hours 
ilre K:.'ll a .m. Itt 6 p.m. Monday., and 8:30 
u.m. to 4:30 p.m. 1 ue .. dnys through 
rrid.ty~. Ynu can al-.u C<llll:td TSTC via 
the Internet m http://wwYo .i,tl .UIIln.cdu ur 
e-mail u' :11 i~11:@ guld.tc.umn .cdu. 
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~Calendar I 

@ Through 1~uThe Peregrine 
Falcon: Retum of u Endangered 
Species" 
Bell Museum of Natural History. 
Tickets $3 adults, $2 children 
and seniors. FFI: 624-7083 

G> Through 1~"Sarlng 
Endllllg~~ted Spec/a, Sarlng 
011rulns" 
Bell Museum of Natural 
History. FFI 624-7083 

~ rt1ro11gh 011115-.,_,. 
of the F,.temlty: Stllfllfg tM 
Ritual Space of 1M Sc11ttlsh 
Rite of FI'HirUISIIRf1, 
1896-1929 
Weisman Art Museum. 
Through photographs. scenic 
backdrops, rare programs, cos
tumes. objects, and sketches, 
Theatre of the Fraternity will 
spotlight fantastic Imagery, ritual, 
and elaborate theatncal productions ot 
the Scottish Rite, a segment of the larger 
Masonic movement. Curated by Lance 
Brockman professor and chair of the department of the
atre and dance. FFI: 625-9678 

e:> Through 01126-''Double VIsion: Forty North AmlrlcsR 
Metal Artists" 
Weisman Art Museum Twenty collaborative works by 40 
artists In metalworking, mcluding eminent Minnesota 
a11ist Homz Brummel. Orgamzed by the Charles A. 
Wustum Museum of Fine Arts in Racine, Wisconsm. FFI: 
625-9678 

e· Through 01126-"Textus: An ElhlbJUon of 20th 
Centur1 Calligraphy" 
The ancient art of calligraphy continues to flourish in a 
vanety of traditional forms as well as in unique 20th cen
tury expressions. Th1s exhibition will present the work of a 
number ot recognized contemporary calligraphy art1sts. 
FFI· 625-9678 

~ Through January-"Comlng ApMt .r tbll sams: Style 
ud Society In ttJe 1!201" 
A collection of fashions and decorative arts In honor of 
the Goldstein Gallery's 20th anniversary The show Is part 
of the gallery's four-month long "Celebration of the Jazz 
Age: The Arts of the 1920s •· Goldstein Gallery FFI 624-
7434 
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§ 12/01-EfiSllmbiB C.prlcclo C/18nrMr CDIICBrt 
3 p.m., We1sman Art Museum. In th1s th1rd season 

as res1dent chamber ensemble for the We1sman 
Art Museum. Ensemble Capriccio presents an 
intriguing season of chamber music spanning 

three centuries. FFI: 625-9678. 

e> 12/(12~ Alliance: Unlrers/ty 
St•dllnt CIHrlptlsBrs' RtJCent Compti$/Uons. 
7 p.m., Weisman Art Museum New arrange
ments of both recorded and live music to be 
performed. 

0 12/(12-11111/ay C#llllfJIIeca 
10 a.m.-noon. Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum 

c 12103-U 11f M Men's and 
WDIIIBII's CltotD 

8 p.m. Ted Mann Concert Hall . 
Free admission. 

@ 12/fU--Symphonlc Band 
8 p,m Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free 

admiSISOn. 

~ 12/04, 12/06, 12/rJl-rtle Harlem 
Nutcracker 
Northrop Auditortum. 7:30p.m .. 
12/04: 8 p.m., 12106; 2 p.m., 
December 7. FFI. 624·2345 

g 12105-Lodge Night: Separate 
Spheres: A Sender /DtefJirefaUon of 
19th.Cenluf1 Fratiii'Jial M6terlal 
Culture 
7 p m • William G Shepherd Room, 
Weisman Art Museum Th1s illustrated 
lecture by Barbara Franco will use the colorful evi
dence of 19th-century Masonic aprons. fraternal regalia 
and lod~e furnishin~s to discuss the relationship of frater
nalism and masculinity within the broader context of 19th
century soc1al constramts that defined appropnate roles 
for men and women Barbara Franco has organized exhi
bitions and written about Masonic material culture while 

curator at the Museum of Our National Heritage in 
Lexington. Massachusetts 

I!§> 12/UT-Atni/I81J IIDI/dlly Sill 
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. 
Selection of wreaths, centerpieces, ornaments and more. 
all handcrafted by Arboretum Auxiliary members. 

@ 12107-12/08-Hol/dsy Open IIDuse 
11 a.m.-3 p.m., Minnesota Landscape Arboretum Horse
drawn wagon rides, musical entertainment and crafts to 
make and take home. 

e 12/fS-Faculty Rscltat--lydls Artprrlw and Suest6. 
8 p.m., Tedd Mann Concert Hall. Free admission. 

~ 12/11-lkebana for the HDIIdllys 
10 a.m.-Noon. Minnesota Landscape Arboretum 

~ 12/11-12/St-Fat/rsl of 7Nies 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Display of 15 fresh 
evergreen trees decorated by garden clubs, herb societies 
and other nonprofit groups using handmade and natural 

materials (no lights) In celebration of the hol-
iday spint. Self-guided tours or book a 

tour in advance with reservation depart
ment Display is free with regular paid 

Arboretum gate admission. 

~ 11/12-&rellle s 
BonrtDod liee Centerpiece 

10 a.m.-Noon, 
Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum 

liif· 12/16-Dsrs to 
Bresthe Vocal Stoup 

8 p.m., Weisman A1t 
Museum. Jom this 

vocal ensemble 
lor a perfor

mance of 
traditional 

S> 12/19-
''A//om/ng Scsrcs 

RIISllurces, u lecture by 
smrn Mila. 

pm .. 
Miles, of the Center for 
Biomedical Ethics. is 

sponsored by the Program in 
Human Rights and Medicme, 

Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology. Admission is free. FFI: 626·6559. 

@ 12/23-12/24-Winter Break Day Csmp: Nature's 
Detect/res 
Bell Museum of Natural History. Explore the secret lives or 
animals by finding out how to see the signs of their activi
ty and how to understand their behavior. Grades 1-3. 
Cost· $35 members. $55 nonmembers. FFI: 624-9050 

~ 12/23-12/24-Wlnter Break Day C8mp: Winter 
SurriWJI 
Bell Museum of Natural History. Discover how several dif
ferent types of animals and plants survive nature's tough
est test-winter. Grades 3-5. Cost: $35 members, $55 
nonmembers. FFI: 624-9050 

I:P 12130-01103-Winter Break Day tamp: Winter 
Wildlife 
Bell Museum of Natural History. And out what happens to 
moquitoes and f1sh m the winter. Includes overnight pro
gram on New Year's Eve. Grades 1-3. Cost: $125 mem
bers. $140 nonmembers. FFI : 624-9050 

:a 12/SD-1/113-Winter Break Day Camp: WIDtBt Ecology 
Bell Museum of Natural History. lakes, forest, and pratries 
all go through changes in the wmter In this camp we 
explore what happens to nature when the snow flies. 
Includes overnight on New Year's Eve. Grades 3-5. 
Cost:$125 members, $140 nonmembers. FFI 624-9050 
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